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PAAGE, paagium, The fame with pa.lfogium. Mat. 
Pm·it 767: See Pa./fogium. 1 

P ACABILIS, Payable or paffable. Ex Regij. Grene
feld. Arc!Jiep .Ehor. MS. 

PAC ARE, To pay; as tohutum pacare, is to pay toll, 
'!<!on. Aug/. tom. 1. pag. 38A. Hence pncatio, payment, 
'JIIat. Plzris, jtb an. 1 i48. 

P.ACE, pajjiu.] A llep in going, containin(: two feet 
and a half, the di!lance from the heel of the bmder foot 
to the toe of the fore-foot; and there is a Pace of five 
foot_, which contains two fleps, a thoufand whereof 
makes a mile; but this is called pajfos major. 

PACEATUR. Et recipiet Agtnjtida corium ejus, & 
cm·nun, & Paaatur de c41ero, i.e. Let him be free, or 
difcharged, for the time to come. Ll. lnte. c. 45. 

PACIFICATION, pacijicatio.] A peace.making, 
quieting, or appealing; relating to the wars between 
England and Scotla1zd, amro 1638, mentioned in the fta
tute 17 Car. 1. c. 17. 

PACK OF WOOL, A horfe.load, which confills of 
fevcnteen !lone and two pounds, or 240 pounds weight. 
ntcrch. Dic1.: Fleta, lib. z. c. 12. 

PACKAGE, A duty fet ar.d rated in a table taken of 
goods and mercbandizes; and all goods not fpecified in 
the table, are to pay for packag.e duties, after the rate ?f 
oRe penny in the pound, accordmg as they are valued m 
the Baok if Ratu . 

PACKERS, Are perfons appointed to pack up her
rings, and fworn to do it purfuant to fiatute. See title 
Herrings. 

PACKETS. Packet ve!fels, exporting or importing 
goods, what to forfeit;.Jlat. 13 & 14 Car. z. f, 11. §zz. 

PACKING WHITES, A kind of cloth fo called, 
mentione-d in flat. 1 R. 3· c.S. 

PACT, F.-.] A contract or agreement. ?a•..v F,·enc/J 
Dic7iol!ary. 

p .l\.GtJS, A word ufed in ancient record~, for :t 

county: A !fred Rex Anglo- Sa."Cotmm natuJ eft in Pilla 
Regia t)Ute dicitur Wantage in i/Ja paga qute nominatur 
Berkjb. &c. 

PAIN, or PEINE, FORT ET DURE, Fr.-Lat. 
pana fortis i.5 dura.] A fpecial punifhment heretofore 
inflicted on thofe who, bemg arratgncd of felony, re
fufed to put themfelves on the ordinary trial, but fiub
bornly l\ood mute; vulgarly called Prt./fing to Death. 
See title Mute. 

PAINS AND PENALTIES. Allsof parli>ment to 
attaint particular perfons of treafon or felony, or to in
flit\: Pains and Penalties, be)·ond or contrary to the 
Common Law, to ferve a fpecial purpofe, are co all in
~cnts and purpofes new laws, made pro rt nata, and by 
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no means an exocntion of fuch as arc already in being. 
4 Comm. c. 19. § r. 

An act pa!fed in the ninth yea r of King George f. for 
inflilling Pains and Penalties on the bifhop of Rochejlfl·, 
Mr. Kelly, and other.s , for being concerned in La)'cr'i 
c:onfpiracy ; by virtue of which fi:atute, the bilhop W;!l 

deprived and banifhed, and difabled to hold any ~ffice, 
dignity, benefice, ESc. And lhe others were tmpnfoned 
durin a life, and to forfeit all their lands and goods; and 
efcapfng from prifon, or the bifhop returning from b-~. 
nifl1ment, to be guilty of felon;· without benefit of clergy, 
iS c. Alfo perfons correfponding with the bi!llop, except 
licenfed under the fign-manual, 1vere adjudged felon. by 
thefiatute. Stat.9Geo. J. a. 16, 17. ScetitleAttainda·. 

PAINTERS. The Price of Painters' work is limited 
by fiatute; they fhall not take above 16d. a day, for 

~ laying any flat colour mingled wirh oil or fize upon tim
ber, ftone, f3f, And plallerers are fo1 bid uiing the 
trade of a painter in LoildM, or to lay any colour of 
painting, unlefs they are fervants to Painter-:, l5'~·. on 
pain of 5/. But they may ufe whiting, blacking, red 
lead, oker, &c. rnixt with fize only. Plartcrers not to 
exercife the trade of Painters in Lond:m , without fening 
an app renticeiliip, flat. 1 ]af. 1. c. zo. 

PAIS, A county or region, pagr's; g, in i <vel y f01:~ 
q;erfo. Spelm.) Trial per Pais, by the country, i.e. a Jury. 

PA!SSO, Pafnage, or liberty for hogs to r un info
refi:s or woods to feed on m.tfi:. ft!on . .Angl. i. 6Sz. s~c 
Pa.!Jime. 

PALACES, The fieward, treafurer, and comptroller 
may inquire by a jury of the King's fervants, if any of 
the fervants confpirc the death of the King, or of any 
councillor, C3f. Stat. 3 Hen. 7· c q .. The limits of the 
Palace of Wejlminfler, flat. 28 Hm. 3. c. 12. The great 
mafier of the King's houfe to ha\'C the fame authority 
as the L01d Steward, flat . 3z Hen. S. c. 39, repealed, 
flat . 1 Mar. fl. 3· c. 4· The penalty of llriking in the 
King's Court, flat, 33 Hen. 8. c. 12. inquiries of mur
ders, f.;! c. within the verge, /h. See SJriRing; Jlrfurtier, 

PALAGIUM, A duty to lords of manors, for ex. 
porting and importing veJTds of wine in any of their 
ports. 

PALATINE, County; fee County. 
PALFREY, Palfredus, paltjfrtdus, palifredus, pali

fredus.] One of the better forts of horfes ufed by noble. 
men or others for State: and fometimes of old taken for 
a horfe fit for a woman to ride. C~-:mdw fays, that U'i/. 
liam Faufonherg held the mal'or of Cuktny, in the county 
of Netting bam in ferjeanty, by the fervice of {hoeing the 
King'~ Palfrey, when the King fhould come to Man!fitld. 
See 1 lnjl. 149· 

PALJCEA, A park plle. C-:c·r/1. 
PALINGMAN, 



PAL 
'PALINGMAN, mentioned inj/'nlt . 22 E{{. 4· c. 23: 

1.1 lJ 7· c. ZJ; feems to be· a merchant denizen, one 
bom "ithin the Eng/ijl; pale. But Skimur judges it to 
lignify a fifhtn<>ngtr, or merchant of fifh. Cowell. 

PAL LA, A canopy; alfo often ufed for an altar-cloth. 
Mall. Paris, fuh atm. 12 36. 

PALLIO C..OOPERIRE. It was anciently a cuflom 
whtre children were born out of wed lock, and their pa 
rel1 ts afterwards intcrmatried, that tho ft:: children, toge
ther with the fa ther and mother, ilood under a cloth ex 
tended while the marriage was fo1enmizing, which was in 
the nature of adoption; and by {uch cu(tom, the children 
were taken to be legitimate. Epijl. Rob. Grojlhead Epifc. 
Luuo/n . Suclt children, however, were never legiti 
mate in this country at Common Law, though the clergy 
wanted to have a Jaw pafs to render them legitimate. 
See Bajlard. 

PALL; PALLIUM, The pontifical "eflure made of 
lambs' wool, in breadth not exceeding three fingers cut 
round that it may cover tile fhoulders; it has two labels 
or Jtrings on each fide~ befOie and behina, and likewife Jour 
purple crofit:s on the right and left, fafiened with pins of 
gold, whvfe heads are Sapph1re: thefe veilments the Pope 
giVt-s or leads lO archbtlhops and metropolitans, and 
upon extr .. ordlnary occafions to other bifhops; who wear 
them about thtJr necks at the altar, above their other 
ornam~nts. The P,dl was firfi given to the bifhop of 
Ojl:a, by Pope Marws the ~econd, anno 336. 

DJJrandus, in hJs Rationale, tells us rnat it is made 
after the tollowing manuer, viz, 'I he n uns of St • .Agnes 
every year, on the f._all-day of [heir fain~, ofFer two 
white-lambs on the altar of their church, during the time 
they !i ng /Jgp~ts Dei 10 a folemn mai.s ; which lambs are 
afterwards tak~n by two ot the canons of the Lateran 
church, and by them given to the Pope's iubdta.cons, 
who put them to pailure till Jhearing nme, and then they 
are thorn, and the Pall is made of their wool, mixed 
with other white wool; lhe !'aU bcmg thus made is car
ried to the Lateran church, and there placed on the high 
altar by the dcacous of that church on the bodies of St. 
Peter and St. Paul; and after the ufual watching, it is 
tarried away in the night, and delivered to the fubdea
<ons who lay it up lafe. Selden's Hiji. 'Tithes 227. See 
alfo Cr@y 's Church Hijl. 972. 

PALM ISTRY, A kind of divination, praC\ifed by 
looking upon the lines and marks of the hands and fin
gers; belllg a deceitful an ufed by Eg;ptians, prohibited 
by flat. 1 l.:f • P. l.:f M. c. 4· See title Egyptwu. 

PAMPHLETS, Of a certain fize, ar< among the ar. 
ticles liable to a ftamp duty. 

PAND ECTS, The books of the Civil Law, com
piled by Jujlinian. See title Ci'Vil La•w. 

PANDOXATRIX, An ale-wife who both brews and 
fells ale or beer; from pandoxato1·ium, a brewhoufe, Sta
tllf. (.;J confuetud. burgi <Villt:e de Montgom. temp. Hen . 2. 

PANEL, p~nella, pannellum.] According to Sir 
Edward Coke, denotes a little part; but Spelman fays, 
that it fignifies fih~dula vel pagina, a fchedule or page; 
as a Pauel of parchment, or a counterpane of an 
indenture; but it is ufed more particularly for a fchedule 
or roll, containing the names of fuch jurors as the She
riff returns to pafs upon any trial. Kitch. 226: Reg. 
Orig_. 223. And the impannelling a jury is the entering 
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their names by the SherifF into a Panel or little fchedule 

!of parchment; inpmullo a.!Jif«. Stat·. 8 H. 6. c. t2. See 
titles JwJ'; r'rial. 

I PANES DE MANDATO; Seel>fafzdato. 
P ANETJA, A pantry, or place to fet up cold viC\uals. 

Cowell. 
PANIS ARMIGERORUM, The bread diflributed. 

to fervants. Mon Angl. i. 240. 
PANIS BISUS, Coarfe bread. Mon. Angl. i. 240. 
PAN IS, BLACKWHY'J'LOF, Bread of a middle fort, 

between white and brown, fuchas in Kmt is called R avel
bread. In religious houfes it was their coarfcr bread, 
made for ordinary guefi:s, and difl.inguilhed frorn their 
houfehold loaf, or Panis conventualis, which was pure 
manchet, or white bread . Cowell. 

PANtS MILITARIS, Hard bifcuit, brown George, 
camp bread, coarfe and black. The prior and convent 
of E!y grant to John Grove, a corody or al!owance,-
Ad Jimm rvi!lum tj:tolibtt die unum pan em moJzachalem, i, e. 
a white loaf; and to his fervant unum pan~m 11igrJJm mi
litarem, i.e. a little brown loaf or bifcuit. Cartular. 
E{y. MS. f. 47. 

PANNAGE, or PAWNAGE, pannagium, Fr. Paf-
1tage.] That food which the fwine feed upon in the 
woods, as rna fl. of beech, acorns, f.j c, Alfo it is the mo
ney taken by the Agijlors for the food of hogs in the 
King's fore fl. Cramp Jurifd. 15 5 Stat W!fi. 2. 13 E. 1. 

fl. J. c.zs. Man·woodfayspan11agefignifi.es mofi properly 
the mafl of the woods or hedge rows. And fee Linwood. 
It is mentioned in the ftatute zo Car z. c. 3· And in 
ancient charters this word is varioufly written; as pmz .. 
nagi11m, pafnagium, path11agium, paullagittm f.!! ptjfima. 
See 8 Rep. 47. 

PANNUS, A garment made with· ikins. Fleta, lib. z, 
cap. 14. 

PANTILES, Are among the articles liable to certain 
duties of excife. 

PAPER. The duties on this article, fbrm a very pro
dufl~ve branch of the public revenue, and are under the 
forvey of the Commiffioners of Excifc. See that title, and 
titles Cujloms; Books, &c. 

PAPER-BOOKS, The ilfues in aC\ions, l.:fc. upon fpe
cial pleadings, made up by the clerk cf the Papers, who 

•is an officer for that purpofe. Upon an i!fue in law, it 
is termed the Demurrer-book . The clerks of the Papers 
of the Court of King's Bench, in all copies of pleas 
and Paper- books by them made up, fhall fubfcribe to foch 
Paper-books, the names of the couufel who have figned 
fuch pleas, as well on the behalf of the plaintiff as de
fendant; and in all Paper-books delivered to the judges of 
the Court, the names of the counfel who did fign thofe· 
pleas are to be fubfcribed to the books, by the clerks or 
attornies who deliver the fame. R. Pafih. 18 Car. 2: 
z Li/1. A he. 268 . See titles I !foe; Pml/ice; Pleading. 

PAPER-OFFICE, An ancient office within the pa-· 
lace of Whitehall, wherein all the public Papers, writ
ing'i, matters of ftate and council, letters, intelligences, _ 
negotiations of the King's miniflers abroad, and gene .. 
rally, all the Papers and difpatches that pafs through the' 
offices of the two principal Secretaries of State, are lodged· 

, and tr'anfmitted, and there remain difpofed in the way of:• 
library. There is alfo an office belonging to the Court 
of King's Bench fo called-, DitJ, 

P.APISTS, 
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P A I' IS T S, 
P!ttSONS prifejJitJg the Popi01 1·eligion; now;.. rnore 

liberally, oiftinguilhed by the denomination of RoM AK

CATHOLJCS . 

Th e word Papijl feems to be confidered by the Roman
Catholics themfelvcs as a nick.name of reproach, ori. 
ginating in their maintaining the fupreme ecclefiaftical 
(and heretofore temporal) power of the Pope, Papa.- For 
this reafon, probably, the word Papift i:; not to be found 
in the Index to a motl valuable produtlion by a gentle
man of that perfuafwn : though in one of the notes on 
the work he has given perhaps a more clear and expficit 
fum mary of the law on this fubjec.t, than has any where 
Clfe appeared; and which is there!fore hrre introduced, 
correCted from fame trifling errors, and modified fo as to 
anfwer the prefent purpofe. ~ee 1 l~tfl . 391, a. in tbe 
liote.s, and the words Roman-Catholics in the Index to the 
Notes . See alfo 4 Comm. c. 4• and i\Ir. Clwijljan's Notes 

.there. 
As·to papal provifions, and papal procefs, fee this Dic

tionary, title PrdmuJJire. 

I. Of the La<Ws prif(ed agai'lfl .P<Jp~1s .fi11ce tbe Re
formation. 

And herein, 

1. OftbePenalty on Papijlsfor e.·ercijing t!Jtir re
ligious ff.' orjhip ; induding ti.Je La<r.vs rifpeEling 
·their Plaa.s of Educatiou, aud Jt.1inijlers, or 
as they ·are u)i1ally termed Priejis. 

·2· Of the P.maltie~for not conform~!g_to tbe Ejl_a
Uijhed Cbureb; and fee thlS D1C\1onary, title 
Non ·Conformi.fts. 

3· Of the Pwalties for rififtng to take tbe Oath 
.ef Sqprcmacy, and 1-be Dularation .again)l 
Popery. [With refpeC\ to the not takmg the 
Sacrament, and the Declaration againft 
Tranfubflantiation, .fee this DiCtionary, t~tle 
,Jlon·coJiformijl.s, as regards the Corporation 
and Teft AC\s.] 

+· Of the Laws ajjelli11g tbe La11dtd Pr·operty if 
Papijls. 

1!. OJ the Laws pajl in the pY1y'ent Reign (Geo. III.-) 
to relhrue the Papijls. 

liable to forfeit to/. a month, and the fchoolmafter wu 
liable to forfeit 40s. a day ; if they fent their children 
for education to any fchool of their perfuafion abroad, 
they were liable to forfeit too/. and the children fa fent 
were difabled from inheriting. purchafing, or enjoying 
any lands, profits, goods, debts, duties, legacies, or fumi 
of money .- Saying mafs was punifhable by a forfeiture 
of zoo marks: hearing ir, by a forfeiture of 100. See 
flats. 1 Eliz .c. z: 23 Eliz. c. 1: 27 Eliz. r. 2: 29 El·z. 
r. 6: 35 Eliz. r. 2: 2 Jar. 1. r. 4: 3 Jar. I. rc. 4• 5: 
7]ae. t.e.6: 3Car.1.c.Z: 25 Car. 2. c.2: 7~8 
W. 3· r . 27: . 1 Geo. 1. fl. 2. c. 13. 

By flat. t 1 e5 1 z If/. 3· c 4, where the parents of 
Proteftant children are Papills, the Lord Chancellor may 
take care of the edutation of fuch Proteftant children, 
and make order for their maintenance fuitable to the 
ability of-the parent. 

z. Under this head are to be clail'ed thor~ laws which 
are gerrerally called the Statutes of Recufancy. It thould 
be obfervcd, that ab(ence from church alone and unac· 
companied by any other aCl:,conflitutesRecnfancy, in the: 
true fen[e of that word. Till thejlat. 35 Eliz. c. 2, all 
Non-conformifts were confidered as Recufants, and were: 
all equally fubjeC\ to the penalties of Recufancy; that 
Ihttute was the firtl penal fiatute made againft PopilhRe
cufants, by that name, and as dillingulthed from other 
Recufants. From that fi:atute arofe the di!linCtion be
tween Prottjlaut aod Popijb Recufants; the former were 
fubjea to fuch ftatutes of Recufancy as preceded that of 
the 35th of Eliz.ahuh, and to fame flatutes againll Recu
fancy made fubfequently to that time; but they we-re 
relieved from them all by the. aa of Toleration, flat. 
1 W. t3 M.fl. I. c. 18. From the flat. 35 Eliz . c. z, 
arofe alfo the diftintl:ion between Papi(h or perfons pro. 
feffing the Popith religion, in general, and Popith Recu
fant:s, and Popilh Recufants ConviCt. Notwithftanding 
the frequent mention. in the ftatutes, of Papifis or perfons 
profeffing the Popilh religion, neither the Hatutes them· 
felves, nor the cafes adjudged upor. them, prefent a dear 
notion of the aCh or circum fiances that, in the eye of 
the la1v, conflituted a Papitl, or a perfon profefling the 
Popith religion. When a perfon of that defcription ab
fented himfelf from church, he came under the legal de· 
fc:ription of a Popifh Recuf.:mt; when he was conviCted in 
a Court of law of abfenting himfelf from church, he 
was termed a Popifil. Recufant Con viEt; to this mull be 
added the confiruClive Recufancy, incurred by a refufal 

ill!. Oft be comparatiru~ Situatioru if Papifls and Pro
:tejlanl Dijftnttrs; and of the Dijahilities to which I 
the former are jli/1 liahle. [As rebtes to the 
Operation of the Corporation-AB: and Teft
.Att, fee title Non co,iformijls.] 

to take the Oath of Supremacy. With refpeC\ to the 
tlatutes again a Recufancy; by thefe tlatute>, Popilh Re
cufants ConviCt were punifhable by the cenfures of the 
church, and by a fine of zol. for every month during 
which they abfented themfelves from church; they 
were difabled from holding offices or employments ; 
from keeping arms in their houfes ; from maintaining 
atlions or fuits at law, or in equity; from being exe
cutors or guardians; from prefenting to ad\'owfons; 
from praB.ifing in the law or phyfic; and from holdi11g 
offices civil or military; they were fubjetl to the penal. 
ties attending excommunication ; were not permitted to 
Lravel five miles from home, unlcfs by licence, upon pain 
of forfeiting all their goods ; and might not come to 
Court under pain of Jool. [No marriage or burial of 
fuch Recufant, or baptifm of his child, thould be had 
otherwife than by minifters of the church or England, 
under fevere penalties impofed by flat. 3 Jac. 1 . .-. S·] 

I. 1. By various ftatutes, if any Englijh priefl of the 
church of ,Rome, born in the dominions of the Crown of 
Ellgland, came to England fron:t beyond. the fe~s, or tar
ried in E11gland three days without conformmg to the 
church, he was guilty of high treafon ; and they alfo 
incurred the guilt of high treafon who were reconciled 
to the fee' of Rome, or procured others to be reconciled to 
it. By thefe laws alfo Papifts were totally difabled from 
giving their children any education in their own religion. 
If they educated their children at home, for maintain
ing the fchoolmafter, if he did not repair to church, or 
was not .allowed by the hi !hop of the diocefe, they were 
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A married woman, when convitled of Recufaney, was 
liable to forfeit two thirds of her dower or jointure. She 
could not be ,.xecuttix or adminiflratrix to her hufband, 
nor have any part of his goods ; and during her mar. 
riage lhe- might be kept in pri(on, unle(s her hulband 
redeemed her at the rate of 1 o/. a month, or the third 
part of his lands; Popifh Recufants ConviCt: were, within 
three months after convit\:ion, either to fubmit and re
nounce their religious opinions, or, if required by four 
juftices, to abjure the realm; and if they did not depart, 
or if they returned without licence, they were guilty of 
felony, and were to fuft·er death as felons. See the fta
tutes referred to under the former head; and, for the 
cafes applicable to them, this Ditl:ionary, title Rutifant. 

3· It mull be premi(ed, that the Roman-Catholics 
make no objeCtion to take the Oath of Allegiance in flat. 
1 Geo. ~of/. z. c. 13; or the Oath of Abjuration in flat. 
6 Geo. 3· c. 53.-With re(petl to the Oath of Supre
macy, by flat. 1 Eliz.. c. 1, the perfons therein men
tioned were made compellable to take the Oath of Su
premacy contained in that aCt: by flat. 3 Jac. 1. c. 4> 
another oath was prefcribed to be taken, commonly 
called the Oath of Allegiance and Obedience; thefe 
oaths were abrogated by flat. 1 W. Y::J M. fl. 1. c. 8; 
and a new Oath of Allegiance and a new Oath of Supre
macy were introduced, and required to be taken in their 
fie ad; the.flaJ. 1 Geo. 1. jl. 2. ~. J 3, contains an Oath of 
Supremacy, in the fame words as the Oath of Supre
macy required to be taken by flat, 1 W. f:.:f M. jf. 1. 

c. 8. By that oath perfons are made to fwear, that " no 
foreign prince, pcrfon, prel:ue, State, or potentate, hath, 
or ought to have-, any jurifditlion, power• fupremacy, 
pre-eminence, or authority, ecdefiaflical or fpiritual, 
within the realm." It was required to be taken by the 
perlons therein named ; it might be tend~red to any 
perfon, by any two jullices of the peace; and perfons re
fufing the Oath (o tend ered were adjudged to be Popilh 
Recufants Convitl:, and to forfeit and to be proceeded 
againft as fuch. Thi5 was the confirutlive Recufancy 
referred to above. See alfo tide OathJ. 1t was not the 
oftence itfe]f of Recufancy, which, as already obferved, 
confilled merely in the p<~tty's ab(enting himfelf from 
church; it was the offt·nce of not taking the Oaths of 
Supremacy, and the other Oaths prcfcribed by the flat. 
1 Geo. J.jl. z. c. 13, the refufal of wt.ich was, by that 
ftatute, placed on the fame footing as a legal conviCtion 
on the fiatutes of Recufancy; and fubjeCted the party re
fufing to the penalties of tho(e fiatutes. This was lhe 
moll fevere of all the laws againll !'a pills. The pu
nilhment of Recufancy was penal in the extreme; and 
the per(ons objeCting to the oath in quellion might be 
fubjetled to all the penalties of Recu(ancy, merely by 
their refufing the oath when tendered to them. It 
added to the penal nature of thefe laws, that the oath in 
queftion might be tendered, at the mere will of two juf
tices of pc:::tce, without any previous information or com
plaint, before a magifirate, or any other perfon. Thus 
by refufiog to take the Oath of Supremacy, when ten
dered to them, they became liable to all the penalties of 
recu(ancy; and the (arne refu(al, by flats. 7 f:.:f 8 W. 3· 
c. 4: 1 Ceo. r.jl. z. c. 13, refirained them from prac. 
tiling the law as advocates, barrifien, folicitors, attor
nies, notarie~ , or proCl.or~; and from voting at eleClions. 
With refpe{t t<>;the declaration againll popery, the flat. 

VoL. H. 
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30 Car. •· fl. 2. c. 1, contains thedeclar31ion, and pre
fcribcs it to be made by m embers of either Hou(e of 
Parliament before they take their feats. By it, they 
declare their difbelicf of the doCtrine of tranfubftantiation, 
and their belief that the invocat ion of faints, and the fa .. 
crifice of the mafs, are idolatrous. 

4 · How the landed property of Papills was af!'dled 
by the laws againll Recu(ancy has been already men
tioned. By flat. 11 & 12 W. 3· .c. 4, it was enatl.ed, 
that a perfon educated in the Popith religion, or pro
feffing the fame, who did not in fi.x months, after the age 
of fixtecn, take the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacx. 
and (ub(cribe the declaration pre(cribed by flat. 30 C. z. 
fl. z. c. 1, fhould, in re(peCt of him(elf only, and not of 
his heirs or poO:erity, be difabled to inherit or take lands 
by defcent, devi(e, or limitation, in poJTeffion, reverlion, 
or remainder; and that, during his life, till he took the 
oaths, and fubfcribed the declaration againfl: Popery, his 
next of kin, who was a Protefiant, fhould enjoy the lands, 
without accounting for the profits; and lhould be inca
pable of purchafing; and that all eftates, terms, inrerefis, 
or profits out of lands, made, done, or fuffered to his ufe, 
or in truft for him, fuould be void. 

By flat. 3 Jac. 1. c. 5: 1 W. f:.:f M. c. z6: 12 AnN. 
fl. 2. c. 14: 11 G. z. c. 17, Papias, or per(ons profeffing 
the Popilh religion, were difabled from pre(enting to 
advowfons, and other ecclefiaflical benefices, and to hof. 
pitals and other charitable ellablifhments. By annual 
atls of the legiflature, Papills being of the age of eigh
teen ye:a.rs, and not having taken the Oaths of Allegi. 
ance and Supremacy, were fubjeCt:ed to the burthen of t~e 
double land-tax. By flat. 1 Geo. l.fl. z. c. 5), they were 
required to regiO::er their names and eftates in the man .. 
ner, and under the penalties, therein mentioned i and by 

fiat. 3 Geo. 1. c, 18, continued by (everal (ub(equent lla
tutes, an obligation of iorolling their deeds and wi!Is 
was impofed on them. Such were the principal penal 
laws againft Roman Catholics, at the time of the accef
fion of the Hou(e of B•·uufwick. 

The above (ummary of the laws againn Papills i< 
extraCted from the publication of a Roman-Catholic; it 
is obfervable that it does not exaCtly rally with the enu .. 
meration made by Blackjlone, in 4 Comm. c. 4; but it i5 
prefumed, the above ftatem ent is as correCt as in tc reR 
and confcience, two powerful incentives, could poffibly 
make it. As an apology for the origin of ttiefe laws, 
the learned Commentator obferve~, that they are feldom 
exerted ; and are rather to be accounted for from their 
hiflory, and the urgency of the times which produced 
them, than to be approved, on a cool review, as a fland .. 
ing fyllem of laws. The Student will perceil'e the ne
ceffity of their being recapitulated in this work; as moLl 
of them are now only repealtd on . certaia conditions 
((ee pojl II.), which, if not complied with, lea ve the Popilh 
Recufant in a ftate, even yet by no mcan-3 enviable; 
though, as it appears, abfolutely neceJTary for the preferv
ation of our conftitution. 

rr. THE only aCt of any importance which, till tho 
reign of his prefent Majefl:y, was paffeJ for thier reli~r .. 
(and that operated but in an indirect manner for their 
benefit,) was fiat. 3 Geo. '· c. 18. OU the conlhuClion 
of flat. 11 f:.:f 1 z W. 3· c. 4, it had been held, that as it 
expre(sly confined the di(~bili ty of Papills to.uke by 
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defcent to themfelves only, and prefcrved their heirs 
and po!lerity from its operation, it was not to be con· 
llrued as preventing the vefiing of the freehold and in
he ritance in them, in cafes of defcent, or tranfmitting 
them to their pollerity ; but that tho difability refpefted 
only the pernancy of the profits, or bencli.cial.propert_r 
of the lands, of which it deprived them, durmg thetr 
non-conformity. Whether th:lt part of the ftatute 
which relates to their taking by purchafe Owuld receive 
the fame conflru..:tion was a freqllent fubjet1 of difcuf
fion, the ftatutc being, in that branch of it, without any 
limitation. To remedy this, the faid flat. 3 Geo. J • 

c. 18, was pa!ICd; it eoaCls, that no fale for a full and 
valuable conlid eration, by the owne r or reputt:d owner 
of any lands, or of any intcrell therein, thereto .. 
fore made, or thereafter to be made, to a Prote!bnt 
purchafer, lhall be impeacheJ, by reafon of any dif
ability of fuch Papi~, or of any perfon under whom 
he claim!, in confequencc of Jlat. 11 f.:J J% W. 3• 
c. 4; unlefs the perfon taking advantage of fuch difabi
lity fhall have recovered before the fale, or given notice 
of his claim to the purchafer; or before the contraft for 
flle, fhall have entered his claim at the quarter fcffions, 
and bonafide purfued his remedy. The ~atute then re
cites the claufes ofjlat. 11 tf 12 W. 3· r. t• difabling 
Papill:s from purchaftng ; and afterwards ena£ls, that 
thefe claufes !hall not be thereby altered or repealed, 
but fhatl remain in full force. This provifo is couched 
in fuch general words, that ic created a doubt in fame, 
whether it did not nearly fru!lrate the whole effett of the 
act. To this it was anfwcred, th:n, nocwithllanding the 
provifo, the enaCting part of the flatute was in full force 1 

for the benefit of a Proteftant purchal~r; and that, the 
provifo operated only to declare that Papifls themfelves 
ihould nOt derive any benefit from the aC1 1 in any pur
chafes they lhou1d J.ttempt tO make, under the foregoing 
claufes . This \Y·as co:~fidered the better opinion, and 
on rhe authority of it, many purchafes of conliderable 
confequence wl!re made. See al(o flat 6 Geo. 2. t, 5. 

During ~h: prdcnt reign, two lhtutes, each of great 
i-n por~ance , have been paffed in fa\•ourofthe Roman.Ca~ 
thol ics; by flat. 18 Geo. 3. r. 6o, it was enaCted, that 
fa much of jim . 11 U 12 Jr. 3· c. 4, as related to the 
profecution of Popi!h priells and jefuits, and imprifoning 
for life Papifi> who keep l~hools, or to Jifable Papi!ls 
from t:tking bv deicent or purchafe, fhould be repealed, 
as to :tll Papi11~, or per(ons profefiing the Popifh religion, 
cbiming under titl es not th~ntofore litigated, who, \l.ith
in Ex months after the aa paCfed, or thei r coming of age, 
ihould take the oath therein prefcribeJ . 

This ico an oath expreffive of allegianc~ to his Majc!ly, 
abjuration of the Pretender, renunciation of the J"ope ' s 
<.i\•il power, and abhor rence of the doCldoes of dcHroy
ing, and not keeping faith with, heretics ; and .of depofing 
or murc' erjng princes excommunicated by authori[y of 
the See of R011:e. 

Upon this fiatu te a cafe was decided in. Chancery, 
D,r. 18, 178), Bm1ting v, Williamfon. A b11l had been 
filed, claiming an eftate given fO a perfon pr,qfe{ling the 
Popilh relig ion, by will, alleging the incapacity occa-
1ior.ed by flat. II & 12 w .. 3< r. 4· The tefiator died 
many ) t!MS before, and after his dea;h a f~!t ~ad ?een 
inlliruted by another perf on who datmed as hiS he1r at 
Jaw, and that fuil was depending at the time when 
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the fiat. t8 Ceo. 3· r. 6o, wn.s pa!T~d; but was af~er .. 
wards difmiffed for want of profecutian. The plaintiff. 
filt!d his bill fome time afcer the aEI:, claiming m right 
of hi s wife as heir at law. The defendants pleaded 
their title under the te fb.tor's will; and that the defend. 
ant, who was beneficially in te reiled, having or chiming 
the eflate under that will, had taken the oath prefcribed 
by the aCl; :tnd conclud ed with an avermenr, that the 
title had not been before litigated by the plaintiff·, or any 
perfon under whom he chimed. The plaintifFs, on ar· 
gument of the plea, c Jntended , that th e words uc/ hitherto 
litigated, extended to the cafe then before the Courr, be
caufe the tide had been litigated, and was in litigation at 
the time the aft paiTed. But the lords commiffioners 
Ajbhu1jl and Hotbam were clearly of opinion, that the 
plaintiff not having before litigated the title, nor claim
ing under any perf on who had litigated it, the cafe of 
the defendantS was Wi[hin the benefit of the aft, nOt· 
wirhilanding the prior litigation ; and the plea was at. 
lowed. 

The Stat. 31 Gto. 3. r. 32, has afForded the moll efFec
tual relief yet befiowed on the Roman-Catholics. That 
ftatute may be divided into fix pans : the Ill contains 
the declaration and oath afterwards referred to in the 
body of the aCt, and prefcribes the method of tal.:ing it: 
the zd is a repeal of the ftatutes of Recufancy, in favour 
of perfons taking the oath thereby prefcribed : the 3d is 
a toleration, under cert3in regulations, of the religious 
worlhip of the Roman-Catholics, qualifying in like man
ner, and of their fchools for education: the 4th enaets 1 

that in future no one fuall be fummoned to take the Oath 
of Supremacy prefcribed by flats. I W. tf M.jl. r. c.8: 
J Geo. I. fl. z. c. 13: or the declaration againll: tran
fubflantiation required by flat. 25 Cm·. 2. t, 2; that the 
flat. 1 W. tf. M.fl. 1. c. q, for removing Papi!ls, or re
pured Papifts, from the cities of LDndon and Wtjlmi11jltr 
lhall not extend to Roman-Catholics taking the appointed 
oath ; and that no peer of G,·eat Britain or ireland, 
taking th>t oath, lhall be liable to be profecuted for com
ing into his ~Iaje!ly's prcfence, or into the Court or 
houfe where his Majeily refides, under fiat. 30 Car. z. 

fl. 2 c. r. The 5th P"t of the aa repealsthe laws re
quirin·g the deeds and wills of Roman-Catholic!i to be re
gillered or inrolled : the 6th excufes perfons alting as 
counfellors at law, barrifiers, attornies, clerks, or nota. 
ries, from taking the Oath of Supremacy or the declara
tion aga infl trlnfubflantiation. 

To Hate this ftatute fomerhing more particularly : 
Roman-Catholics, who are willing to comply with 
the requilitions contained in it, muft: appear at fome of 
the Courts at frfj1minjltr, or at the ~arter Sefiions held 
for the county, city, or place where they fhall refide, 
and lhall ·make a•fd fubfcribe a declaration, that they 
profefs the Roman. Catholic religion; and alfo an oath. 
which is nearly fimilar to that required by fiRt. 18 Geo. 3• 
r. 6o, the fub!lance of which is fiated above> the chief 
difference in the oath is, that the words of that' in jfat. 
31 Geo. 3· r. 3z, are llronger, and more adapted to pre ... 
fent times and circumilances, and probably intended to 
be Jefs liable to equil•ocotion or evafion. Of this de• 
claration and oath being duly mad< by any Roman-Ca
tholic, the officer of the Court !hall grant him a certifi
cate; and fuch officer !hall yearly tranfmit to the Privy 
Council, Jill• of all perfons who have thus qualified tbem-
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!elves within the year in his refpellive Court. The i\a. 
tute then provide'• that a Roman~Catholic thus qua
lified !hall not be profecuted under any llatute for not 
repairing to a pari!h church, nor !hall he be profecuted for 
being a Papill, nor for attending or performing mafs or 
other ceremonies of the church of Rome ; provided that 
no place !hall be allowed for a~> affembly to celebrate 
fuch wor!hip until it is certified to the Sellions ; nor !hall 
any minifter officiate iu it until his name and dcfcription 
are ncorded there. And no fuch place of affembly fl>all 
have its doors locked or barred during the time of meet
ing or divine worJhip. 

And if any Roman-Catholic whatever is clelled con
fl:able, churchwarden, overfeer, or into any parochial 
office, he mJ.y execute the fame by a deputy, to be ap
proved as if he were to aCt for himfelf as principal. But 
every mininer who has qualified !hall be exempt from 
ferving upon juries, and from being eleCted into any pa~ 
rochial office. And all the laws for frequenting divine 
fervice on Sundays fhall continue in force; except where 
perfons attend fome place of IVOrfhip allowed by this £\a. 
tate, or the Toleration ACl of the Dfffi,ters; jlat. 1 W. 
iS M.jl. 1. c. H. 

.'\nd if any perfon dillurb a congregation allowed 
under this aa, he !hall, as for dillurbing a diffenting 
meeting, be bound over to the next feffions, and, upon 
conviCtion there, Chall forfeit zol. 

No Roman-Catholic miniller !hall officiate in any place 
of worfhip having a tleeple and a bell, or at any funeral 
in a church or church-yard, or !ball wear the habits of 
his order, except in a place allowed by this ftatute, or in 
a private houfe where there lhall not be more than five 
perfons befides the f1mily. This fiatute !hall not ex. 
empt RoRlan-Catholics from the payment of tithes, or 
other dues, to the church; nor !hall it afl'ell the fiatutes 
concerning marriages, or any law refpelling the fuccef~ 
fion to the Crown. No perfon who has qualijjed !hall 
be profecuted for infiruCling youth, except in an en
dowed fchool, or a fchool in one of the Englijh Univer
Jities; and except alfo, that no Roman-Catholic fchool. 
maller !hall receive into his fchool the child of any Pro
tenant f1ther; nor !hall any Roman-Catholic keep a 
fchool until his or her name be recorded as a teacher at 
the fellions. 

No religious order is to be eflabli!bed; and every en
dowment of a fchool or college by a Roman-Catholic 
!hall aill be fuperllitious and unlawful. 

The firll part of the above all gives rife to twoobferv. 
ations. The declaration prefcribed by 1he all is con
tained in thefe words : " I. A. B. do hereby declare, that 
I do profefs the Roman-Catholic religion." Till the paff. 
ing of this all, the perfons who were the fubjell of it 
were known in the Englijh law by the name of Papifls, 
reputed Papills, or perfons profefiing the Popi!h religion. 
By requiring this declaration from them, the Jaw has 
impofed on them, and probably will in future recognife 
them by, the name of Roman-Catholics. Still, when the 
ancient penal laws againll them are to be mentioned with 
profellional accuracy, it feems abfolutely neceffary to 
mention them under the name applied to them by the 
abrogated law. The other obfervation is of more im ... 
portance. As the bill was originally framed, and as it 
ftood, when, having paff'ed the Commons, it was brought 
U!to the Houfe of Lords,_ the fir!! claufe in it dirette.'!, 
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that the oath contained in the jlat. 1 8 Geo. 3. c. 6o, 
Otauld be taken no longer ; b ut that the oath >p
pointed by the bill fh ou!d, in future, be adminiHercd 111 

its ll:ead, and !hould give the fame bene fit~ and adva r•
tages, and fhou!d operate to the f.tme efreCts and pur 
poffs, as the oath contai ned in the fb tu te 1 ~ Ceo. 1· 
c. 6o. This claufe was altered, in the Haufe Or 
Lords, to the form in which it now fl:and s. It does nr t 
exprefs that the oath contained in it !hall en ti tle tbe 
perfons taking it to the benefits of the jlut . J 8 Gto. 3. 
c. 6o, it only exprelTes th:tt it fi1all be lawful for Catho
lics to take the oath prefcribed at the places and times, 
and in manner, therein mentioned. Thus it is very uncer
tain whether perfons taking only the oath prefcribed by 
the jlat. 31 Geo. 3. c. p, will be entitled to the benefit 
of the )lat. 1 S Gto, 3· c. 60, fo as to be relieved from 
the penalties and difabilities front which the perfons 
taking the oath prefcribed by that atl: were releafed by 
it. The chief of thefe penalties aud difabilities were 
thofe infiiCled by jlat. t tiS tz W. 3· c. 4• which dif· 
a bled them from taking by defccnt or purchafe. From 
thefe penalties and difabilitics they are expofed to muclt 
real grievance. It feems, therefore, ad vifable for every 
Roman-Catholic, who wi!hes to be fecure in the enjoy
ment of his landed property, to take both the declara. 
tion and oath prefcribed by .the jlat. 3 t Geo. 3· c. 31; 
and the oath prefcribed by the former )lat. 18 Geo, 3• 
c. 6o. 

As to the double land. tax, that, being impofed by the 
annual land-tax all, a repeal of it could not be efl'elled 
by any profpellive all. It is repealed, by omitting from 
the annual land-tax all the clau(e impofing it. The 
land-tax all of the year 1794 contains alfo a claufe, 
which, after reciting that lands formerly liable to a 
double afieffment were then pol[effed by Prot<fiants. 
enalled, that where any place, in confequence of that 
circumfiance, fhould be rated at more than four fuil
lings in the pound, the commiffioners might, on appli· 
cation, examine into the truth ofthe complaint, and cer
tify the fame to the barons of the Exchequer, before the 
:gth of tho following September, who were to difcharge 
the excefs by the following November. 

III. THE Statute 1W.& M.jl. 1. c.18,(commonly 
called the 'Toltration-At1,) exempts all Dilltnters, except 
Papifis and fuch as deny the Trinity, !rom all penal laws 
relating to religion ; provided they take the Oaths t>f Al
legiance and Supremacy, and fubfcribe the deda;ation 
againll: Popery, and repair to feme congregation regif
tered ir. the Bi!hop's Court, or at the Scffions. But the1:e: 
is nothing in this att whic.h difpenfcs either with the 
Teft.Aft or the Corporation~Aft, fo far as they impofe 
the obligation of receiving the facrament of our Lord's 
Supper on perfons ferving in offices, or cletl.ed to fervc 
in corporations; a.nd there is nothing in the fiatute 
31 Geo. 3· c. 3'• which difpenfes Catholics from that 
obligation, in cafe of their ferving in offices, or being 
admitted into corporations. With refpea therefOre 
to the Tell. All and Corporation-All, thefe are the 
only fiatutcs which fubjell the Protcllant diffentcrs to 
any penalties or difabilitics; to thefc the Roman-Ca ... 
tholics are fubjell equally with the Protefiant difienters: 
there is, therefore, no penalty or difability that afl'ells 
the l'fotellant diffenters, to which Roman-Catholics are 
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not fubjea equally; but there fiill remain feveral penal. 
ties and difabilities to which Roman Catholics are fub
jet1, that do not in any ref pea whatever affea the Pro
tefiant Difrenters.-

'l'ne principal of thcle are, that by .flat. 30 Car. z. 
)f. 2 •• 1 , Roman-C'atholic~. in conlequence of refufing 
the Oath C'lf Supremacy, o r the decbration againll Po
pery, are di;(d;.'.:d from jit:ing ;, nthcr Houfl of Parlia
mmt. By )lat. 7 & ~ W. 3· '· 27, thofe who refufe to 
ta -e the Oath of Snpremacy twe difabled ji·cm 'Voting at 
elefJiow; and by leveral Jlatutes, Kom:o~n-C.HI10Iics are 
difabledfi·om prejiutiug to ath.JrnLfom. This latter is pe ... 
culiarto them; ~akt:rs, and even jews1 having the full 
enjoyment of the right of prcfcntation. This rcfiraint 
fc:ems the more unnecefl'ary, as no perfon can be pre
fenced to a living who has not been ordained according 
to the rites of the Church of Etzgland. Previoufly to his 
ordination he is examined on his faith and morals by his 
bilbop; he takes the Oath of Allegia~.ce and Supre
macy~ and fubfcribes the Thirty-nine Articles; and pre
vioufly to his admiffion, he fubfcribes the three articles 
ref petting the Supremacy, the Common Prayer, and 
the Thirty-nine Articles ; and he makes the D eclaration 
of Conformity. By the A a of Conformity, flat. 13 
E:t J 4 Car. 2. c. 4• he is bound to ufe the Common 
Prayer, and other rites and ceremonies of the Church 
of England. 

Under the flat. 3 Ja,, 1. '· 5• which difables Popilb 
Recufants ConviCt from prefenting to benefices, it ha.~ 
been adjudged, that the perfon is only difabled to pre
fent; and that he continues patron to all ocher purpofes. 
Cawley z3o. That fucb a perfon , by being dif.,bled to 
grant an avoidance, is not hindered from granting the 
advowfon itfelf, in fee~ or for life, for good coofider
ation. 1 Jon. 19, 20. And that if an advowron or avoid
ance belonging to a Papill: come into the King's hands, 
by reafon of an Outlawry, or convi6l:ion of Recufancy, 
E!fc. the King, and not the Univerfiries, fhall prefent. 
1 ]on. zo: HGb. 1 z6. But where a prefentment is vetled 
in the Univerfity, at the time when the church b~comes 
void, it !hall not be diveil:ed again by the patron's con
forming, (.j,, 10 Rep. ;7. 

Grants of advowfons, or right of prefent3.tion to 
churc11es, &c. by any Papifts, or perfon any\\ife in 
t:-uft for him, to be void, except made for valuable con 
fide ration to fame- Protefiant purchafer ~ for the benefit 
of a Proteflant only; and p~rfons claiming under fuch 
grant !ball be deemed as truftees for a Papifi, and they 
and their prefentees be compelled to make difcovery 
th e reof~ and the intent. StejlaJs. 1~ Ann. fl. z. c. 14; 

J 1 Ceo. 2 . c. 17. 

And biJhopsa~e r~qu~red to examine parfons prefented, 
on oath. bt:fore mlhtu tton, whether the perfon prefenting 
be the real patron, and made the prefematioo in his own 
right , or whether he be not a trufiee for a Papifi, &c. 
And if the parfon pre fen ted refufe to bt: examined, his 
prefentation £ball be \'oid. 

Upon the Corporation-ACt, it feems to have been the 
prevailing opinion, that the election of a perfon who 
did nor comply with the requifites of that fiatute, and all 
the aCts done by h!m, were void. To prevent the con
fequences of th is, the flat. 5 Geo. 1. c. 6, was pafTcd, inti· 
tuled, " An Aft for quieting and efrabliiliing Corpo-
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~tio~~ ;u by ":hich it was enaited, that no incapacity,.. 
d1fabJlity, forfelture, or penalry fhould be incurred, un
lefs the perfon were removed~ or a profccution againft 
him ccmmenced, within fix months after his elc~'l:ion ... 
l t was _alfo enatled, that th.e aCts of the perf on omitting 
to quahfy lbould not be avmded. Upon this aa an im
portant quefiion uofe, whether diffenters, being ioe!i ... 
gible to public offices, could be ohliged to fine for not 
ferving thtm. This point came to a direCt i!fue, in the 
cafe of Harrifon v. E vans, (fee this DiCtionary, title DiJ. 
ftnttn,) when it was determined in favour of the d-Jifenrers . 
For the reli ef of thofe who omit to qualify fo; ferving 
in offices, or for being elected inca corporations, an aft: 
of parliament is pall annually, by which, after mention
ing the Corpot·ation and Teft ACts, and fame others 
~h.ich do not rel.ne to the point under confideration, it 
1s enacted, that perfons who, before the paffing of the 
aft., have omitted to qualify in the manner prefcribed by 
thofe aas, and who !ball properly qualify before the 
zs:h of the enfuing DwmJer, !ball be indemnified againft 
all penalties, forfeitu res, incapacities, and difabilities • 
and their elea..ions, and the acts done by them, are de: 
dared to be good. There is nothing in this at\ which 
excludes Catholics from the benefit of it. 

By the Militia A a, it is enaaed, that no perfon fhall 
be in rolled in the militia unlefs he takes the following 
oath: "I . .A. B. do fincerely promife and fwear, that I 
will be faithful and bear true allegiance to his 1\11 ajellv 
King Geot-g~, his heirs and fuccefrorc. And I do fwea;, 
that I am a Protejlanl, and that I wilt faithfully ferve in 
the militia, within the kingdom of Great .Britain, for the 
~efence of the fame, during the time for which 1 am 
tnrolled, unlefs I !hall be fooner difcharged." It feems 
to deferve confideration, whether, under the exiHing 
!aws? Catholi.c.s .may not claim tO be exempted from ferv
Jng m the milma, upon the fame grouhd as, in the cafe 
of Harrifon v. E·vans, the Protefl:ant dilfenters claimed-, 
and we~e al.lowed, to be exempted from the obligation 
of fervmg In offices, rviz. That by law they are ineli
gible, and confequently are not compellable to fine fo~ 
not fervmg. 

With refpea to the right of Roman-Catholics to ferve 
on ]ur~u, the;e does not appear to have ever been any 
law whtch fubjeaed them to any fuch difability, except 
the fiatutes generally called the Statutes of Recufan;y, 
Thejlat .. •3 Car. z. jl. z. '· 1, commonly called the 
Corporati08· A a, relates to thofe offices only whit h. 
concern the government of cities and corporations, The 
fiat. zs Ca.,·· 2. c. 2, commonly called the Teft...At1, 
fi_n~e expla.~n.td by .flat. 9 Gto. z. c-. 26, :egards only 
ctvil and .mJ]Jtary offices. Neither of thefe c:lls, there
fore, abndg~s Catholic~ of the right in queilion. Witlt 
r.efpeEt to .the flatute s of Recufancy, among other per:al
Ues to whtch thete fubjeaed J>opifl1 Recufants Convi<l, 
one was, that they be<:ame liable, upon conviction, to all 
tbe confequences of excommunication; and it has been 
generally undertlood, that perfons excommunicated are 
difabled from ferving on juries. It has lreen already 
obfe~ved, that, i.n the proper fenfe of the word, not rot , 
tendmg the ~ervtce of the Church of England alone, and 
unaccompamed by any other circumftance, conHituteS' 
Recufancy. Of this non-attendance at church every 
Rom.:m-Cath?lic, neceJTarily, was guilty, and he might be 
conVIaed of It by a very fum mary procefs, But till his 

guilt 
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guilt was ei\ablifbed in a j1:1dicial manner, the law did 
not take notice of it; and therefore, unlefs an aClual con. 
villion had taken place, he was not fubj~:Cl: to any of the 
penalties confequent on Recufancy . But it has been 
mention ed, that ther.~ was, befides th! s, a fpecies of 
conflrtH'tivc Recufancy, to which every Cathoiic was 
liable, by rcfufing to make the declaration againil Po
pery, and to take the Oath of Supremacy. '1 his had a 
more Jirea operation on their ab1lity to ferve as Jurors. 
Now, as \-\ell the declaration againfl Popery as th e Oath 
cf Supremacy might be tendered to a Catholic in the 
very Court where he prefented himfelf to ferve as a jury
man : A refufal amuunted to conviCtion ; on conviCtion 
he hecame fubjelt to all the penalties of excommuni
cation, and one of thofe penalties, (at leaft, by the opi
nion of the old lawyers.,) was a difqualification to ferve 
on juries. Thus, it was always in the power of the 
Courr, and perhaps of any two MagiA:rates prefent, to 
convict, on the fpot, a Catholic of Recufancy, and there. 
by render problematical at lealt: his capacity to ferve 
as a juror. Such appears to have been the fituation of 
Catholics, in this re fpe tl, previou ily to thejlat. 31 G. 3· 
c. 3Z· Since the paffing of that aCl, they !land, as to 
the (erving upon juries, in the fame predicament as the 
rell of his Maje!!:y's Subjects. By that Oatute, they are 
freed from the penalties incident either tO pofitive or to 
conflruClive Recufancy. It has been fiated, that minifiers 
of Roman.CJ.tholic congregations are exempted from 
fe.-ving on juries, by ~ 8 of the flatute ; it feems to fol
low, therefore, that, without this claufe, they would have 
been liable to ferve; and confequently, that all perfons out 
of the rea<:h of this claufe are in the eye of the law fubject 
to the duty, and bave, of courfe, the capacity of ferving. 

It has been heretofore faid, that perfons conviCted of 
Popilh Recufancy may be taken up by the writ tie txcom. 
capiend., and tnall not be admitted as competent wit-
111./Jis in a caufe ~ but this feems to be carried beyond the 
intent of the llatute. 2 Buljl . I S5· I s6 . 

With refpect to the right of Roman-Ca1holic merchants 
to be fummoned to the meetings of Britijh faClories 
abroad, it appears, that they have, and alwJys had, a 
right to be admitted to them. The meetings of the 
fafl.ory in Port11gal were regulated by flat. ~ Geo. r. 
1. 17, but that aCt contain s nothing which difcriminates 
Roman-Catholic from other merchants. All the foreign 
fa"'l.ories are, therefoJe, in this refpetl., in t!he fame pre
dicament. Now, if Roman 4 Catholics are excluded t'rom 
fo<lories by any act, it mull be either by the Corpo
ration -Act or by the Tefl-ACl. But with refpect to the 
Cqrporation 1\tt, it is to be obferved, that a faCtory is 
not a corporation, in the legal acceptation of that word ; 
and even if it were, it \\<·auld not fall within the ope
ration of the Corporation Act, as that is confined to 
cities, corporations, t:fc. "ithin England and Wales, and 
the town of Berwic8 upon <f' weed. The operation of the 
Tell Aft is more extenfive th.an the operation of the Cor
poration. Atl:; it exprefsly mentions his Majelt:y's Navy, 
the illaods of J<rfiJ and Guernfly, and perfons who 
fl\ou1d be admitted into any fervice or employment in 
his Majefly's or the Prince of Wales's houfchold within 
1be dill rifts therein mentioned. A factory abroad does 
not, thetefore, fall within the operation of that atl. Be
lodes', the privilege of being admit~ed to the meetings of 
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a foreign faCtory is not an office, or even a right, of that 
dcfcription which falls within either of thofe aas. 
There is reafon to fuppofe, that, in point of fo.lt, Roman
Catholics have not generally been fumm oned to attend 
meetings of fatl:ories fince the year 1720. But the ope
ration and tendency of th e laws againll Catholicti feem 
to have been fuch as induced them to forbear aCI"t::rting 
feme of their mofi: valuable rights, e\'tn fuch as were of 
the mofl: indifputo.ble nature, rather than obtrude them ... 
fclves into' public notice. lf they wilb to enforce their 
right of admiffion, or their right of voting, th ey f'hould 
give notice of their dcfire to be fummoned, and ofrer to 
attend at the meetings; then, if admittance lhould be 
refuft!d them, or their votes rejeCted, the proceedings 
will bt: illegal ; and not only they, but all other perfons 
fubject to the proceediogs of the factory, will be jufli
fied in refufing to pay their contribution.money, or to 
comply in any other manner with. the refolutions or 
orders of the mee~ing. Bdides, a refufal to admit 
them to the meetings is certainly a perianal injury ; 
and wherever a perianal injury is done to an Engl~IJ; Sub
ject abroad, the remedy mull be fought in the jurif
ditl.ion where the caufe of aCt:ion happens, if it is fubjet't 
to the King's jurifdiEtion; if the King has no jurifdittion 
in that place., this nece!ra rily gives the King's Court a ju
rifditl:ion., within which it is brought, by the known fic
tion of laying the venue in fame county of England. 
This..is explained by Lord Mtmif.eld, in his argument in 
Fabrigas v. Moji)'II,Cr;rt!Jp. 170 : See al[o Phillyhrorwn v. 
Ryland, Stra. 624: Lti. Rapn. 138g : 8 Moti. 354· And 
as to tire general principle of fuch an action, fee Ajbhy 
v. White, 6 Mod. 45: r Salk. 19: Bro. Par/. Ca: and 
this Dictionary, title Parliament, VJ. B. 3· 

What has been faid of the right of Roman. Ca
tho~ics to infifl on being admitted to the meetings of 
Englijh faCtories abroad, and of their means of re ... 
dr~:fs , in cafe of refural , applies, with proper quali
fications, to every other cafe, of a fimiiar delcription. 
where their right of admiffion, aCt:ing, or voting, is re• 
fufed them. 

With refpeCl to the right of Roman-Catholic• to hold 
offices exercifable abroad, it has been obferved, that the 
Corporation Act extends only to cities, &c. within Eng
land and Wala, and the town of Ber·v.:ic.~ upon Tweul; 
that the Teft Atl: r.rentions only thofe places, and his 
Majefiy's Navy, and Jujiy and Guernjiy; and that thejlar . 
31 Geo. 3· c. 31, repeals the fiatutes of Recufancy, and 
relieves Rom an -Catholics from the penaltit•s impofed on 
them for refufing the Oath of Supremacy, and the de
claration againft Popery: it feems therefo re to follow, 
that there is now in force nO Jaw which dil3.bles Roman
Catholics from ho!ding offices wholly e.urcifable ab road, 
or from ferving or holding offices under the Eaji -ln.:/ia 
Company., in their foreign pofi'effions. Be6des, upon 
the confiruftion of thefe laws, and every oth er law fup
pofed to alt'eCt the Roman. Catholics, there feems reafon 
to think, that the fame ipirit which induced the Legif
Jature to reFeal fo large a proportion of the penal code 
ag ~ iuft them., wiil influence the judicature in their con
ilrue1ion of the ur.repealed part of that co<le, or of any 
other flatme unfavourable to them, in its apparent ten
dency or operation, fo far as it may be open to a doubt-

\ 
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PAR 

PAR, A term in Exchange, where a man to whom a 
bill is payable receives of the acceptor jufr fo much in 
\'aluc, E.:fc. ai was paid to the drawer by the remitter. 
/ol,.·rh. DiE/. A.nd in exchange of money, Par is de
fined to be a certain number of pieces of the coin of one 
country, containing in them an equal quantity of filver 
to that of another number of pieces of the coin o( fome 
other country; as where thirty.fix lhillings of the money 
of Holland have juft as much lilver as twenty lhillings 
Englijh money; and bills of exchange drawn from Eng
land to Holland, at the rate of thirty-fix lhillings Dutch, 
for each pound flerling, is according to the Par. ~ Lodu'J 
Conjid. of Mom;- 1 8. 

PARACIUM, The tenure between parceners, rvb;. 
that which the youngefl oweth to the eldefl. Domtjdny. 

PARAGE, paragium.] Equality of name, blood, or 
dignity; but more efpecially of land, in the partition of 
an inheritance between coheirs : hence comes to difpa. 
r:tge and dil"paragemenc. Co. Liu. t66. Paragium was 
alfo commonly taken for the equal condition betwixt 
two parties, to be contracted in marriage ; for the old 
laws did flril:lly provide, that young heirs lhould be dif
po(ed in matrimony cum paragio, with perfom of equal 
birth and fortune, jiut dijparagatiom. See title 'Ttnurt. 

PARAMOUNT, From the French par, i.e. per acd 
mollttr, afcendere.] Signifies in our law the higheR: lord 
of the fee, of lands, tenements, or hereditaments. F. J!l. B. 
135--As there may be a lord mefne, where lands are 
held of an inferior lord, who holds them of a fuperior 
under certain fervices; fa this fuperior lord is lord Para· 
mount: and all honours, which have manors under them, 
have lords Paramount. The King is faid to be chief 
lord, or lord Paramount of all the lands in the kingdom. 
Co. Liu. 1. See tiile ~enuru. 
PAR.~PHARNALIA, or PARAPHERNALIA, 

from the Gruk n~~~', Prteter, and ~.~ ,~ Do1.] Thofe 
goods which a wife is entitled to [ficum ftrt] over and 
above her dower or jointure, after her hulband's death. 
See title Barou and Feme 1 V. 7. 

PARASITUS, A domeflic fcrvant. Blou11t. 
PARA VAIL, per-a'Uaile.] Tenant Para·vail is the 

loweft tenant of the fee, or he who is immediate tenant 
to one \vho holdeth O\'ero£ another; and he is called tenant 
Para vail, becaufe it is prefumed he hath profit and avail 
by the land. F. N. B. 135: • lnjf. :96: 9 Rep. See 
title cr uttve. 

PARCELLA TERRiE, A parcel of land; ufed in 
fame ancient charters. 

PARCEL-MAKERS, Two officers in the Exche
quer that make the Parcels of the efcheators' accounts, 
v.•herein they charge them with every thing they have 
levied for the King's ufe within the time of their being 
in office, and deliver the fame to the auditors to make 
up their accounts thC1"ewith. Praf/ire Exrh<f· 99• 

P~RCENERS, 

QEA s t Paralltrs; i.e. rem in parcel/as dividentes . ] 
Perfons holding lands in copannerfi1ip, and who may be 
compelled to make divifinn. See Litt. ~ 24-1. Thefe are 
of two fans; 'Uiz. Parceners according t-o the courfe of 
the Common Law ; and Parceners accordin.g to cullom. 

PAR C EN ERS. 

I, Of tbt Katuo·e of an Ejlate in Patanary, ct 
Coparctnary. 

II. H~w forh Ejlate may bt pAr ltd cr iiffoi'Utd, a111/ 
tht Conftfutnm tlmtof. 

I. PA ac£N E RS by the Common Law, are where a man 
or woman feifed of lands or tenements in fee-fimple<Jr fee
tail hath no iiTue but daughters, and dieth, and the tece.. 
ments defcend to fuch daughters, who enter into the 
lands defcended to them, then they are called Parcener~ 
and are but as one heir to their ancellor; and they are 
termed Parceners, becaufe by the writ dt partitionefa• 
ciendti the Jaw will con(\:rain them to make partition; 
though they may do it by confent, &c. Litt. z43: 
1 lnjl. 164. And ifa man feifed of lands in fee-fimple, or 
in tail, dieth without any iiTue of his body begonen, 
and the lands defcend to the filters, they alfo are Par. 
ceners ;- aQd in the fame manner where he hath no lifters, 
but the lands defcend to his aunts, or other !!!males of 
kin in equal degree, they arc a!fo P:uceners; but where 
a perfon hath but one daughter, lhe lhall not be called 
Parcener, but daughter and heir, &c. Litt. '24z. 

If a man hath iiTue two daughters, and the eldefl hath 
ilfue divers fans and daughters, and the youngeft hath 
iiTue divers daughters; the eldefl fon of the eldeft daugh· 
ter lhall not inherit alone, but all the daughters of the 
youngefl lhall inherit, and the eldeft fon is coparcener 
with the daughters of the youngefl filter, and lhall have 
one moiety, '7Jiz. his mother's part; (o that men de. 
fcending of daughters may be Parceners as well as WG• 

men, and lhall jointly plead and be impleaded, tic. 
1 lnjl. 164. None are Parcencrs by the Common Law. 
but either females, or the heirs of females, who come 
to lands or tenements by defcent. Litt. 2S+· 

Parceners by cullom is, where a perfon feifed in fee. 
fimple, or in fee.tail of lands or tenemenu of the tenure 
called gavelkitJd, hath ilrue divers fans, and dies; fuca 
lands lhall defcend to all the fons as Parcener; by the 
cullom, who lhall equally inherit and make partition as 
females do, and writ of partition Jies in this care, as be
tween females,&c. Litt. § :65. Women Parcenersmake 
but one heir, and have but one freehold; but between 
themfelves they ha,·e in judgment of law feveral free
holds, to many purpofes; for one of them may enfeoff 
the other of her part; and the parcenary is not fevered 
by the death of any of them; but if one dies, her part 
fhall defcend to her iiTue, &r. 1 Injf. 164, 165. If one 
Parcener make a feoffment in fee of her part, this is a 
feverance of the coparcenary, and feveral writs of prtZ
ripe lhall lie againfl the other Parceners and the feoffee, 
1 lnjl. 167. Though if two coparceners by deed alien 
bath their pans to another in fee, rendering to them two,. 
and their heirs, a rent out of the land, they fhall have the 
rent in courfe of parcenary ; becaufe their right in the 
land out of which the rem is referved was in parcenary. 
16id. t6o. 

If there be two Parceners, and each of them taketh 
hufband, and h:lVe iifue, and the wi\•es die, the parce
nary is divided, and here is a partition in law. 1 lnjl. 
t6o. Partition of lands held in tail, by the death of one 
filler without iifue is made void, and the other filler at 
heir in tail will be entitled to the whole land, and may 
1\ave writ of formcdon where the other P3<c~ner hath\ 

aliened. 
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aliened. New Nat. B,·, 476. And a writ of nuptr ohiit 
lies for one Parcener deforced by another, ~c. F . N B. 

'
9Ji any Parceners or their ilfues be dilfeifed, they mull 

join in an af!ife againfl the dilfcifor; fo if they have 
caufe to bring any at1ionof wafle, t:c. 1 lnjl. 95• 198. 
Two Parceners are of land, one enters and cbims the 
whole, and is diffci(ed, file alone may maintain aflife ; 
but if the dill'eifin be of rent, the other Parcenus muft 
be named, or the writ 01all abate. Jenk. Cent. 41, 42. 

The poll'effion of one Parcener, t.;f(. of land, wiLhout 
an aCtual oufler, gives poffeffion to the other of them. 
HD6. uo: Dyer 12:{, One Parcener may jufiify detain
ing the deeds, concerning the land,, againll auor!u:r, as 
they belong to one as well as tne other. z Roll. Ahr. 31. 

Parceners are to make partition of the lands de
fcended ; and eftates of coparcenary at Common Law 
are applicable only to inhentances : partition may be 
made between P.uceners of inheritances which are en
tire and dividable, as of an advowfon, rent~charge, or 
fuch like ; but it is othenvife of inheritances which are 
not entire: and indivif1ble, as of a pifcary, common with · 
out number, or fuch uncertain profics out of lands; for 
in fuch cafe the eldeft Parcener fhall have them, and 
the others have contribution from her out of fame other 
inheritance left by the ancefior; but if there be no 
fuch inheritance, then the eldeft !hall have thefe uncer
tain profits for one time, and the youngeft for another 
time. Dyer 1 53. See pojl II. 

Parceners cannot make partition, fo as for one to have 
the land for one time, and another for another, &c. for 
each is to have her part abfolutely: but if an advow(on 
defcend to them, they may prefent by turns ; and if 
t'here be a common, &c. which may not be divided, one 
may have it for one year, and another for anotHer year, 
15c. 1lttj/. 164. 

An advowfon is an entire thing, and yet, in effetl:, the 
fame may be divided betwixt Parceners, for lhey may 
prefent by turnc;; and if there be coparceners of an ad
vowfon appendant to a manor, and they make parti
tion of the manor, wichout mentioning the advowfon, 
the fame is !\ill appendant, and they may prefent by 
turns. 3 Rep. 79· If two Parceners be of an advowfon, 
and they agree to prefent by turns, this is a good parti
tion as to the poffeffion ; but it is not a feverance of the 
eflate of inheritance. 1 Rep. 87. And where there are 
coparceners of an advowfon, the eldefl hath pri"ilege to 
prefent fi.rll:; not in refpect of her perfon, but eflate: and 
if one Parcener hath a rent granted to her upon a •parti~ 
tion made, to make her part equal with the other, Jhe 
may dill:rain for the arrears of common right; and fo 
fhall the grantee of the rent, becaufe it is not annexed to 
her perfon only, but to her ellate. 3 Rep. 3•· Seepojlll. 

In the cafe of coparceners of a title of honour the 
King may diretl which one of them and her ilfue fhall 
hear it; and if the ilTue of that one become extinlt, 
it will again be in abeyance, if there are defcendants of 
more than one filler remaining. But upon the failure 
of the ilfue of all, except one, the defcendant of that one 
being the fole heir, will have a right to claim, and to 
aJfume the dignity. 

There are inftances of a title, on account of a dcfcent 
to femaJes, being dormant, or in abeyance, for. many 
centuries. Harg. Co. Lilt. 165.• 

12 

Lord Co!u fay~, thtre i• a dill'erence in an oflice of 
honour, "hich fhall be executed by the hufband or de
puty of the eldell. 16iJ. Yet when the office of Great 
Chamberlain had de(cended to two lifters, coheire!fes of 
the Duke of Anrajler, one of whom was married to Peter 
Burrell Efq. the Judg<S gave it as their opinion in the 
Houfe of Lord•, " that the office belongs to both 
~Jlers; that the !1ufband of the eldefl is not of right en
utled to execute Jt; and that both fillers may execute it 
by deputy, to be approved of by them ; fuch deputy not 
being of a degree inferior to a knight, and to be ap. 
proved of by the King." See Bro. P . C. 

The properties of Parceners are in fOme rcfpcCh like 
thofe ot joir.t·tenants; they having the fame unities of 
inttrejl, titlt, and pojftJ!ion. They may fue ond be fued 
jointly for matters relating to thdr own lands. Co. 
Litt. 164. And the entry of one of them fhall in fome 
cafes enure as the entry of them all. Co. Litt. 188, 243• 
They cannot have an aClion oftrefpafs again!t each other; 
but they difFer from joint-tenants, in that that they are 
alfo excluded from maintaining an aflion of wafie. 
2 lnjl. 403; for coparceners could at all times put a 
flop to any wafie by writ o( partition ; but till the fiatute
of fltn. 8, joint~ tenants had no fuch power. See title 
Joint.unantl. 

Parccners alfo differ materially from joint·tenants in 
foi.U' other points: I. They always claim by defcent,. 
whereas joint-tenants alway.s claim bv purchafe. There
fore, if two fifiers purchafe lands, tO hold to them and 
their heirs, they are not Parceners but joint. tenants. 
Litt. § 2 51• And hence it likewife follows, that no JaneL. 
can be held in coparcenary but e!lates of inheritance,. 
which are of a defcendible nature ; whereas not only 
eftates in fee and in tail, but for life or years, may be 
held in joint-tenancy. 

2. There is no unity of time necefrary to an eftate in 
coparcenary : for if a man hath two daughten, to 
whom his ellate defccnds in coparcenary, and one dies 
before the other, the furviving daughter and the heir of 
the other, or when both are dead, their two heirs are 
Hill Parceners; the efi:ate vefling in them each at differ
ent times, though it be the fame quantity of intcrefr, and 
held by the fame title. Co. Litt. 164, 174· 

3· Parcencrs, though they have an unity, have not 
an entirety of intererl. They are properly entitled each to 
the whole of a difi:intl moiety, Co. Lilt. 163, 4; and of 
courfe there is no jm aarejcmd:, or furvivorfhip,.between 
them, for each part defcends fe~·erally to their rcfpec
tive heirs, though the unity of pofl"effion continues; and: 
as long as the lands continue in a courfc of defcent, and· 
united in poffeffion, fa long are the tenants therein, whe
ther male or female, called Parceners. llut if the pof
feffion be once fe.vered by panition, they are no longer 
Parceners, but tenants in fcveralt :; ; or if one Parcenel'!" 
alienes her fhare, though no partition be made, then no· 
longer are the lands held in cop(J.rcmary, but in common .. 
Litt. § 309: and fee z Comm . o. IZ.p. 187, 8. 

IL PART 1 T JON, between Farceners, may be made 
four ways: viz. Firji, When they themfelves divide the 
lands equaiiy into as many parts, as there are Parceners., 
and each choofes one fhare or part, the eldefllir'Jl, and 
fo-one after another, 15(. 

Smndly, 
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Suond&·, When they agree to choore certain friends to 
Ulake cdivilion for them. 

<Third&•, Partition by draiVing lots, where having di
vided the lands into as many parts as there are Parceners, 
and written every part in a ditlinCt feral!, being wupt 
up, they each draw one. 

And fourthly , Partition by writ de partitione Jac~e~da, 
which is by compulfion, where fame agree to paruuon, 
and others do not ; and when judgment is given on a 
writ of partition, it is that the SherifF iliall g.o.to the land, 
and by the oaths of twelve men make paruuon between 
the parties, to hold to thrm in feveralty, without any men
tion of preference to the eld efi: lifter, f..1c. L in. 248: 
tlJ!ft. t6+- But if th<re be a capital me!fuage on the 
l and to be divided, the Sheriff muft allot that wholly to 
the elden of the Parceners . 1 l•:JI· 165. The partition, 
m ade and deli\'ered Oy the SherifF and jurors, aught to 
b e retarned into Court under the feal of the SherifF, '1nd 
th e r~als of the twelve jurors j for the words of the judi
cial writ of partition, which command the Sheriff to 
m3ke partition, are Aj}Umptis fecum duodecim, f5c. et ;ar
titionem inde Jcirt facias jr~jlicifAriis, &c. j'uh jigillo tuo et 

Jigillis eo1·um per q:Jorum Jacrammtum pat·titioJ~IIJ illa~n ft~ 
uris, &c. If panition be made by force of the K1ng's 
writ, an'tl- judgment thereof given, it fhal~ be binding to 
all parties, bccaufe it is made by the SherttF, by the oath 
of twelve men, by authority of law; and the judgment 
is, that the partition fhall remain firm and ilable far ever. 
1 l njl. 171. 

Blacijlone fays, there are many methods of making 
partition, four of which are by canfent, and one by com
puHion; to which latter may now be added, or indeed 
for which may be [ubftituted, the proceedings in a Court 
of equity ro obtain a decree for partition. See this Dic
tionary, title Joint~tenan!s Ill. 2. 

The fou r modes of partition by confant are thus fl::.ted 
by Black.Jione: The firfi is, where they agree to divide 
the lands into equal parts in feveralty, and that each 
fuall have fuch a determinate part. The fecond is, 
when they agree to choofe fame friend to make partition 
for them , and then the filters thall choo(e each of them 
her part, according to feniority of age; or otherwi[e, as 
fhall be agreed. The pri,•ilege of feniority is in this cafe 
perfonal; for if the elden fifier be dead, her ilfue tholl 
not chool"e firfi, but the next filler. But jf an adVO\\fon 
rlefcend i!\ coparcenary, and the fifier.s cannot agree in 
the prefentation, the eldell and her ifiUe, nay, her huf
band, or ber afligns, fhall prefent alone, before the 
younger. Co. L1'tt. 166: 3. f!.ep. zz. ~nd. th.e rea~on 
given is, that the former pn v1lege, of pnonty In cho1c-e 
upon a di\ i fion, arifes from an aft of her own, the agree
rncr.t to make partition, and therefore i! merely'per
fonal; the latter, of prefentlng tO the living , arifes from 
th e act of law, and js annexed not only to her perfon, 
but to her eltate a1fo. [It has been doubted whether 
the_gran tee of the eldeft filler thall have the fir!! and fol.e 
p refentat ion after her death. fia,.g. Co. Litt. 166. But lt 
was exoref~Jy determined in fa vou r of fuch a grantee, in 
1 Yef. '3-40 ] A th ird method of partition is, where the 
eldell d vides, and then the thall choofe !aft ; for the 
rule cf law is. cujus cji di'Vijio aiterius eft eUt1io. The 
fo\lrt h method is, where the fiJlen agree to call lots for 
tlleir lhares. 

But there are fame things which are in their nature 
impartible. The manlion .. hou[e, common of efiovers, 
common of pifcary uncertain, or any other common 
without llint, thall not be divided ; but the elden filler, 
if the plea(es, !hall have them, and make the others a 
reafonable fatisfati:ion in m her parts of the tnhernance; 
or if that cannot be, then they thai! have the profit of 
the thing by turns in the fame manner as they take the 
advowfon . Co. Li11. 164, t6). 

There is yet another confideration attending the eftate 
in coparccnt!iY; that if one of the daughters has had an. 
eftate given with her in frank..marriage b~ her ancefi:or. 
(which is a fpecies of ellate-tatl,, freely g~ven by .aRe
lation for advancement of }ns kLnfwoman 10 marnage-,) 
in this cafe, if lands defcend from the fame ancell:or to 
her and her fifters, in fee-fimple, fhe or her heirs Jhall 
have no fhare of them, unlefs they will agree to divide the 
lands fo given in frankmarri_age in equal proportion w~th. 
the ren of the lands defcendmg. Brac1. I. z. c. 34: Lztt, 
§ z66-273· This is denominated bringing the lands into 
hotch-pot; Britton, c. 72; which term ~itthton, § 267, 8, 
thlls explains : cr It feemeth that thts word hotch-pot 
is, in Englijh, a pudding; for in a pudding is ~ot com
monly put one thing alone, but one thHg wtth mher 
things together., By this houfewlfely rne . .::.:'l-or our 
ancell:ors meant to inform us, that the lar.d s b0th thofe 
given in frankmarriage and thofe defcending !I' fee
fifnple, lhould be mixed and blended together, and then 
divided in equal proportio~s among all th_e daughters. 
But this was left to the chmce of the donee 10 fra r. kmar .. 
riage; and if fhe did not choofe to put her _lands into 
hotch-pot, fhe was prefumed .to b_e fuffictentl~ pro
vided for, and the reft of the tnhentance was dtvtded 
among her other finers. The law of hotch-pot took 
place then only, when the other la:1ds defcending from 
the anceft:or were fee-fimple; for if t hey defcended in 
tail, the donee in frankmarriage was enti~led ro her 
Jhare, without bringing her lands fa given mto botch .. 
pot. Litt . § Z74· And the reafo~ is, becaufe land.s de. 
fcending in fce.fimple are diilnbuted by the pohcy of 
law, for the maintenance of all the daughters,. and ~f one 
has a fuffi.cient provifion out of the fame mhemance 
equal to the reft, it is not.reafona~le that fhe.fh~uld have 
more; but lands defcendmg in tall are not dtftnbuted by 
the operation of the law, but by the delignation of the 
giver, per formam doni; it matters not therefore how un
equal this diftribution may be. Alfo no lands but (uch 
as are given in frankmarriage ihall be brought toto 
hotch-pot, for no others are looked upon in Jaw as 
o-iven for the advancement of the woman, or by way of 
~arriage portion. Litt . ~ Z75· And therefore, as gifts in 
frankm arriage are fall en imo difufe, the law of hatch· 
pot would not now deferve much notice, had not this 
method of divifion been revived and copied by the fta· 
tute for diflributioo of perfonal eftates. See this Die. 
tionary, title Executor V. 9· . 

The efi:ate in coparcenary may be dijfolrued, etther by 
partition, which difunites the poffeffion; by alienation .of 
one Parcener, which difunites the title, and may dtr
oni;:e the intereft; or by the whole at I all defcending to 
and vefting in one fingl:e perfon, which brings i: to an 
efiate in feveralty. See z Comm. c. 12. p. IRg, E.5c. 

In a writ of partition, the judgment was quod partitio 
f~t; and before it was executed by the- Sherift', a writ 
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of error was brought; and it was adjudged that a writ of 
error doth not lie upon this firfl judgment, becaufe this 
is not like other aCtions, where error lies before the ha
Cere faciasfiijinam is returned, and the judgment is final; 
but it is not fa in this cafe, as there muft be another judg
ment, i . e. quod parlitio jlabilis manetJt, which cannot be 
till the partition is made, and returned by the Sheriff. 
Hetlry 36: Dyr 67. 

If th~re are two Parceners of a manor, and, on par
tition made, each hath demefnes and fer vices allotted; in 
this cafe each is faid to have a manor. 1 Leon. 2.6: 
Davis 61. A partition may not be made of franchifes, as 
goods of felons, waifs, eftrays, f.:Jc, which are cafual. 
5 Rep. 3· 

Where two perfons hold lands pro indi·vifo, and one 
would have his part in feveralry, and the other refufeth 
to make partition by deed; there the writ de partitione 
facimd& lies again!l: him who refufes, diretl:ed to the She .. 
riff; and he 111ujl he prifent when the partition is made; 
and if it is objetl:ed before the return of the writ, that he 
was not prefent, he may be examined by the Court; 
but after the writ is returned and filed, it is too late. 
c.-•. Eliz.. 9. 

A writ of partition was taken forth, and the Sheriff 
made partition, but was not upon the hnd; and on mo
tion that the return might not be filed, but that a new 
writ might be awarded, becaufe the Sheriff was riot on the 
land, the Cour-t fiaid the filing, and on examining the 
Sheriff~ ordered a new writ. Cro. Car. g, 10. 

On writ of partition to. the SheriJf to make partition of 
lands, part of the lands: were allotted to one, and the 
jury would not affifi the Sheriff to make partitiGn of the 
other part; which appearing on the return of the writ, 
the Court was moved for an attachmert againfi the jury, 
and a new writ to the SherifF. Godb. z65. Partition was 
brought by tenant in fee of one moiety, againfi tenant 
for life of the other moiety, on the flat. 32 Hen. 8. c. 32. 
And though it has been refolved, if partition be made 
between one who hath an eftate of inheritance, and an
other who hath a particular efiate for life; that the writ 
ought to be framed upon the ftatute, and to be made 
fpecial, fetting forth the particular efiate: yet it was 
held to be good where the writ was general. Goldfl. 84: 
2Lutw. 1015. 

By jlat. 8 1.5 9 W. 3· c. 31, a partition may be 
made of any efbte of freehold, or for term of years, 
&c. of manors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments 
whereof the partition is demanded; and if after procefs 
of pone returned upon a writ of partition, and affidavit 
of notice given of the writ to the tenant to the aCtion, 1 

and a copy left with the tenant in poffeffion at leaft forty 
days before the return of the faid p011e, f.:fc. there be no 
appearance entered in fifteen days ; the demandant hav
ing entered his declaration, the Court may give jQdg
ment by default, and award a writ to make partition, 
whereby the demandant's part or purpart will be fet out 
feverally; which writ being executed after eight days' no. 
tice, and returned, and thereupon final judgment entered, 
!hall conclude all perfons, f.:! c. But the Court may fur
pend or fet afide the judgment, if the party concerned 
move the Court in a year, and fhew good matter in bar. 
And by this flatute, if the High Sheriff, by reafon of dif
tance, f.:! c. cannot he prefent at the execution of any judg-
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ment in partition, then the Underfhcrifl" i11 the prtfinu if 
trwo jujlias of peace of the counf.J, !hall proceed to the 
execution of the writ by inquifition, and the High SherifF is 
to make the return, f..:! c. When the partition is made 
and returned, the perfons who were tenants of the tands 
or any part thereof, before divided, fhall continue tenants 
of the lands they held to the refpeftive owners, under 
fuch conditions and rents as before; and no pka in 
abatement fhall be admitted or received in any fuit of 
partition; nor !hall the fame be abated by the death of 
any tenant, &c. 

In a writ of partition the defendant pleaded, that he 
formerly brought writ of partition againfl: the plaintiff, 
and had judgment to have partition: and held a g ood 
plea; but it was a qucftion, whether it fhould be plC<ldt:d 
in bar or abatement, or by way of efioppel. DJer 92. 
No damages can be recovered on a writ of partition, 
though the writ and declaration conclude ad damnum. 
Hetl. 35: N'!Y '43· 

\Vhere judgment for debt is had againft one Parcener, 
the lands, t!J"c. of both may be taken in execution ; and 
the moiety undivided is to be fold, and then the vendee 
will be tenant in common with thf' other Coparcener: if 
the Sheri ft. feize only a moiety and fell it, the other Par. 
cener will have a right to a moiety of that money. 1 Salk. 
392. All panitions ought to be according to the qllality 
an? true value of the lands, and be equal in value: but 
if partLtion be made by Parceners of full age, and un. 
married, andfan...e memr;rice, it binds them for ever, al
though the ,.·alue be unequal, if it be made of lands in 
fee ; and if it be of lands in tailed, it !hall bind the par
tics themfelves for their lives, but not their i!l"ue, unlefs it 
be equal : if it he unequal, the iffue of her who hath the 
leffer part, may, after her deceafe, :ragree, and enter and 
occupy in common with the aunt; alfo if any be co,•ert, 
it fhall bind the hufband, hut not the wife, or her heirs; 
or if any be within age, it !hall not bind the infant, but 
!he may at her full age difagree, f.:! c. 1lnjl. 166, 170: 
zLil. Abr. 283. Though if a wife, after coverture, or 
the infant at her age, accept of the unequal part, they 
are concluded for ever. 1 ln.JI. 170. And where there be 
two Coparceners, and one hath £even daughters, and 
dieth; if the other Parcener releafeth to any one of the 
daughters her whole part, here, although fhe to whom 
the releafe is made, have not an equal part, the releafe is 
good. Ibid. '93· It hath been adjudged, that notwith· 
Handing a partition is unequal, if it be by writ, it can
not be avoided; but if it be by deed, it may be avoided 
by entry. 1 lnj/. 171. 

If the eflate of a Parcener be in part evifted, that !hall 
defeat the whole partition; partition implying a war
ranty and condi tion in law to enter upon the whole on 
evitlion, as in cafe of exchange of lands. 1 lnji. 173: 
J Rep. 87. And if after partition, one of the parts is re
covered from a Parcener by lawful tide, fl1e fhall compel 
the others to make a new partition. Cro. Eliz. 902. But 
as to eviCtion of Parceners, if one fell her part, and then 
the part which the other Parcener hath, is eviCted; in 
this cafe !he who lofeth her part, cannot enter on the 
alienee, for by alienation the privity is dellroyed. 
1 lnjl. 173· Among Parceners, a partition upon the 
land may be good without deed; hut not among joint
tenants, &c. DJer 29, !94· See title Joiut-lmanu. . 
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FoR~t of a common WRIT of PARTlTtOI'\ . 
GEORGE 1he 'rhtrd, &c. to tbt Sheriff of S. gmti11g: 

If A. B. tr.tde;-ouflcure, &c. tb~·ufimnum E. B. that foe he 
hifore, &c. tofo£"-V ,·u..oho·efore, -.. ... •btt'Cai tf..c faid A. B. and 
E. B. togctl·,r and rmdi-vided bold tlu manor if, &c. rz.vith 
tbe npp1.4rtena.na;, trz.t.·~·llt_;' r.z~Uages, ow miil, lint do-vt
h!Jr!f€, twe}lty gardem, thru hu.zdr .. ·d cures if lm:d, tv.:~ 
h:mdred a:rn cf tJ:cado-~l', a bu1:c!r.d m:d fifty acru if pa.J'· 
turu, one hundred acru if r-u,:cod, 1".;.;0 b.mdred acrt s if 
furze tmd hi.1th, ar.d t'V.:tltiJJbiilir.g; l'tnl, •u:i!b the appur
tenmues if the inl\·ritmue ~t:h!ch rz.vc.s ~/N. B. fatbu of 
tbefaid A. B. m:d E. B. rz.t.·bofl bt"irs thry nre, in, &c. tlu 
faid E. B. d;:h deny pnrtitiOJZ tlunif to he made lutrwtcn 
tbem, acccr.t'ir.g to tiJe /a:tu nr.d cuflt;m of England, and zm
jufl/y wi!lmt permit that to he d!Jm, !ns it is faid: A11d 
ha-ve ;·ou tbcre thefommem and this ~crit. Jl"itntfl, &c. 

P ARC EN AR Y, The holding of lands jointly by Par
ceners, when the common inheritance is not divided. 
Litt. 56. 

PARCHMENT, I s one of tho articles liable to a duty 
of excife i and, in cafe of deeds, F.5c. written on it, to 
!lamps. See Paper. 

PARCO FRACTO, A writ againft him who vio
lently breaks a pound, and takes out bea.fts from thence, 
which for fame trefpafs done, {;ic. were lawfully im
pounded. Reg. Orig. 166. If a pcrfon hath authority to 
take beans out of the puund, if he breaks the pound be
fore he demands the cattle of the keeper thereof, and he 
refufeth or interrupts him in the taking of them, &c. 
the writ Pc,·co frar:?o lies. Dr. E5 Stud. 11 z. Damages 
are recoverable in this writ; and the party may be pu
ni:bed, as for a pound-breach in the Court-leet. 1 lnft. 
47: F . • V. B. teo. The word parcus was frequently 
ufed for a pound to crnfine trefpaffing or flraying cattle; 
\\'hence zmtarcare to impound, imparcatio pounding, and 
imparcammtt:m, right of pounding, f.:ic. 

PARD 0 N, 
PARDONATIO; VE!\IA.] Therefnittingorforgiving 

of an offence com mined again£1: the King; and is either 
r.-.c graticl Rtgis, or by courfe of law. Staundf. Pl. Cor. 17· 

Pardon tx gratiti Rtgis is that which the King affords 
by virtue of his prerogative. See this Dill:ionary, title 
Judgn. Pardon by courfe of law is that which the law 
in equity affords for a light ofrence; as cafual homicide, 
when ace killeth a man, having no fuch meaning. Wtji. 
Sym!Joi. par. 2. title l ndit7ments, § 46. 

The power of pardoning offences is infeparably inci
dent to,and is the moft- amiable prerogative of, the Crown; 
and this high prerogative the King i:. entrufted with 
upon a fpecial confidence, that he will fpare thofe only 
, ... hafe calC, could it have been forefeen, the law itfelf 
may be prefumed willing to have excepted out of its 
g-eoeral rules ; which the wifdom of man cannot pof-
1ibly make fo perfeCt as to fuit every particular cafe. 
1 SbO'l,v. zS.f. 

Anciently the right of pardoning ofFences, within cer
taiudill riEts, was claimed by lords, who had jura regalia 
by ancient granrs from the Crown, or by prefcripcion. 
But by flat. 27 11. 8. cap. 24, it was enaCted, u That no 
perfon fhall have power to pardon any creafons or felo
nies, nor anv acceffaries, nor outlawries; but that the 
Kmg !hall hove the authority thereof, united to the 
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Crown of this realm, as of right it appert.1incth." Cr.. 
Litt. 114: 3 luj/. 233. And this power belongs only to a 
King de faOo, and not to a King de jure, during the term 
of ufurpation. Bro. Abr. title Cl.Jamhtr de P,n.lon zz. 

The power of pardoning offences is ftatcd by Bfa,h
jltme co be one of the great ad\·antages of Monarchy in 
general, above every other form. of gover~~nent; and 
which cannot fubfill: in Democr3c1es. lts uuhty and ne
cciT>ty arc defended by him, on all thofe principles 
which do honour to human nature. Sec 4 Cftmm. c. 31. 
p. 396, 7· 

He then proceeds to confider Pardons under the fol
lowing heads; a diftribution here followed, as moft con
venient: 

I. <r!:e OltJ'efi of P.1rdon; tlat is, i11 '"JJhat Cafir, 
and for ru;bat OJJ'euces, a:Pard·m may he gt·anttd; 
or 11ot. 

II. '/he /J1am:rr if fwrrlonhzg; rwhtrein hc·w far a 
Pm·dou is grauta/;/e if ccmmou Right; and by 
what Trords O_fft11cn may he pardM~d. 

III. 'rhe Muhod of allowing a Part/on. 

IV. 'rhe EffiE/ of foch Part/on •.den allowed. 

I. THE King may pardon all offences merely againft 
the Crown, or the Publici excepting, I; That, to pre
ferve the libercy of the SubjeCt, the committing any man 
to prifon out of the realm is by the haheas·corpus aft,jlat. 
31 Car. z. c. z, made a prtemunire, unpardonable even by 
the King. Nor, 2; can the King pardon, where privzte 
juftice is principally concerned in the profecution of of
fenders: " tJOJl pottjl re:c gratiam fac~..-re um irjiiY.:ii tt 
dmmt!J alionun." 3 lnjl. z36. Therefore in crimm1l ap
pells of all kinds (which are the fuit, not of the K.ing, 
but of the party injured,) the profecutor may releafe, 
but the King cannot pardon. !bit!. 237· Neither can he 
pardon a common nufance, while it rt!mains unredretTed, 
or fo as to prevent an abatement of it; though after
wards he may remit the fine; becaufe though the pro
fecution is vefied in the King to avoid multiplicity of 
fuits, yet, during its continuance, this offence favours 
more of the nature of a private injury to each indi. 
vidual in the neighbourhood, than of a puhlic wrong. 
z Ha-wk. P. C. c. 37· § 33· Neither,lafily,can the King 
pardon an offeoce againft a popular or penal fl:atute, after 
information brought; for thereby the informer hath ac .. 
quired a private property in his part of 1he penalty. 
3lnjl. 338. 

There is alfo a reftriction of a peculiar nature, that 
alFeCls the prerogative of pardoning, in cafe of parlia
mentary impeachments; 'Viz. that the King's Pardon 
cannot be pleaded to any fuch impeachment, {o as to im
pede the inquiry, and ftop the profecutioo of great and 
notorious ofFenders. Therefore when, in the reign of 
Cbarles II. the Earl of Danhy was impeached bytheHoufe 
of Commons of high treafon, and other mifdemeanors~ 
and pleaded the King's Pardon in bar of the fame, the 
Commons alleged, "that there was no precedent, lhi.t 
ever any Pardon was granted to any perfon impeached 
by the Commons of high treafon, or other crimes de· 
prnding the impeachment;" and thereupon refolved," that 
the Parclon fo pleaded was illegal and void ; and ought 
not to be allowed i11 bar of the impeachment of the 
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Commons of b eland:" for which refolution they af
figned this reafon to th e Haufe of Lords;" that the fetting 
up a Pardon to be a bar of an impeachment, defeats the 
whole ufe and effect of impeachments; for fhould this 
point be admitted, or !land doubted, it would totaHy dif
courage #the exhibiting any for th e future; whertby the 
ch ief infiitution for the prefervation of the Government 
would be defiroyed," Com. Journ. 28th Apr. 1679: 
5 May I 679 : 26 Mny 1679· ~oon after the Revolution 
the Commons renewed the fame claim, and 'Voted, 
u that a Pardon is not pleadahle in bar of an impeach
ment." And at length it was onaCled by the Aft of 
Settlement, flat. 12 G '.l T¥. 3· c. 2, "that no Pardon 
under the great fcal of England, fhall be pleadable to an 
impeachment by the Commons in P arliament." Hut, 
after the impeachment has been folemnly heard and de
termined, it is not underftood that the King\ royal 
grace is farther reftrained or abridged; for, after the 
impeachment and attainder of the fix rebel lords in 
17 J 5, three of them were from time to time reprie\'ed 
by the Crown, and at length received the benefit of the 
King's moil graciou.:; Pardon ; and a remarkable reco rd 
is cited by Mr. Chrijlian, Rot. Par/. so E. 3· 11. 18H; in 
"hich it is a!Terted by the King, and acknowledged by 
the Commons, that the King'::. prerogative, to pardon de. 
linquents con·vic7ed on impeachment, is an ancient as the 
Confiitution itfolf. 

lt is laid down in general, that the King may pardon 
::~.ny ofFence, fo far as the public is concerned in it, :tfter 
it is over, confeqllently may prevent~ a popular aCtion on 
a fiatute, by pardoning the offence befcre the fuit is 
commenced; but it fcems, that he cannot wholly pardon 
a public nufance, while it continues fuch, becaufe fuch 
Pardon would take away the only means of compelling 
a red refs ; yet it is faid, that fuch a Pardon will fave 
the party from any fine, to the time of the Pardon. 
Pl,wd. 487: Keilw. 134: 12 Co. 29, 30: 3ln.fl. 237: 
1/augb. 333· 

It feems agreed, that the King can by no previous 
licence, Pardon, or difpenfation, make an offence dijjm. 
mjhahle, which is malum in Je; as being either againrl: 
the law of nature, or fo far againfl the public good as to 
be indictable at Common Law; and that a gram of 
this kind , tending to encourage the doing of evil, which 
ic is the chief end of government to prevent, is againfl: 
the common good, therefore vcid. ~<u. 75: 5 Co. 3): 
12Co.29: 1/idez Hawk. P.C.c.37: 3H.7. •s.pl.3 o. 

Where a thing, in irs own nature lawful, was made un. 
lawful by Parliament, it was formerly taken as a general 
rule, that the King might difpenfe with it, as to a parti
cular time or place, or perfon, fu far as the public was 
concerned in it; unlefs fuch difpenfation could not but 
be attended with an inconvenience, as the introducing a 
monopoly; or frufi:rating the end for which the law was 
made; as the licen(jn g a particular perf on to import fo
reign cards or wine-s, Cs'c . in which cafe it w~s co:nmonly 
taken to be void; alfo, where a Il:atute gave a pn.rti
cular interefl, or right of atlion to the party grieved, it 
was always agreed, that no charter from the King, could 
bar the right of the f::lrty, grounded on (uch fiatute; alfo 
where a fiatute was exprefs , that the l~ing's charter 
againfl: the purport of it, though with the cbufe of non 
oijlante, fhould be ''aid; it feems to have been alway~ 
generally agroed, that regularly no fuch claufe could 
difpenfe with it, z Hawk. P. C. c. 37, § z8 
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It feems to have been agreed, that no difpenfation of 
any fiatute, except the fiatutes of monmain, was of any 
force without a claufe of non o/ljlante; n~::ither is fuch 
claufe now of any effeCt, for it is declared and enaCted 
by flat. 1 W. i:f M.jl. z. c. 2, that no difpenfation by 
mn ohjla11te of or to any Il:atute, or any part thereof, be 
ailowed; but that the fame {hall be held void, except a 
difpenfation be allowed in fuch fiatute; but it is pro
vided, that no .charter, grant, or Pardon, granted before 
the 23d of Ol!ober 1699• fhall be any ways invalidated 
by that aft, but that the fame fhall be and remain of the 
fame force, and no other, as if the faid aCt had never 
been made, See this Ditlionary, titles King V. 3: 
Non o6j!an!e. 

The King cannot by any charter bJr any right of en
try or aCtion, real or perfonal, on contract, or for wrong 
done, or any legal intereft, or benefi t before vefied in 
the Subjetl; there-fore it feems clear, that he cannot 
bar any atlion on a fiatute by the party grieved, nor even 
a popular attion commenced before his Pardon, nor are
cognizance fer the peace before it is forfeited. Plowd. 
487: 2 Roll. Abr. 178: Cro. Car. 199 : Kei/w. 134: 
Moor. 863. 

Neither crtn the King pardon an appeal, except only 
where it is carried on at his fuit, after a nonfuit of the 
party ; therefore if a perfon attainted, on an appeal car
ried on at the fuit of the party, get the King's Pardon , 
he muft rue a ftire facias againft the appellant, before 
the Pardon fhall be allowed. And if the appellant ap
pear on the.fcire facias, he may pray execution notwith
fianding the Pardon; but if the Sheriff return a fcire fe
ci, or two nihi!s, and the appellant appear not, on de
mand, or if he return the appellant dead, the appellee 
fhall be difcharged; but feme have holden, that in this 
!aft cafe, afcirt facias fhall go againfl the heirs of the de. 
ceafed. 2 Har-'JR. P. C. c. 37· § 35• 36. 

But there is no need of any fiire facias againfl: the lord 
by efcheat ; be.caufe the Pardon no way tends to reverfe 
the attainder whereon the title of efcheat is founded. 
z Hawk. P. C. c. 37· § 37· 

It hath been flrongly holden, that the King may par
don the burning of the band, on a convitl:ion of man
Oaughter on an appeal, as being no part of the judgment 
at the fuit of the party; but collateral and exemplary 
puni!hment infliCted by the lbtute, and intended only by 
way of fatisfaEtion to public jufiice; like the finding of 
fureties by one convicted on the fl:atute againft trefpafs 
in parks. But for this fee 2 Ha-wk. P. C. c. 37· § 39· 

In an appeal in which the defendant was found guilty 
of 11umjlaughter, it was doubted whether the King could 
pardon tht: burning in the hand, and the dcfenJant com
pounded with the appellant for forty marks. 4 Comm. 
317, n. cites 3 P. Wms. 453· 

II. FrRST, a Pardon mufl be under the great 
feal. A warrant under the privy fea.l, or fign manual, 
though it may be a fufficient authority to admit the 
party to bail, in order to plead the King's Pardon when 
obtained in proper form, yet is not of itfelf a complet~ 
irrevocable Pardon. 5 St. Tr. 166, ' 7!· 

Nexr, it is a general rule, that \Vhere\'er it may 
reafonably be prefumed that tl)c King is deceived, the 
Pardon is void. 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 37• § 8. Therefore 
any fuppreffion of truth, or fuggefiion of fatfehood, in 
a charter of Pardon, will vitiate the whole ; for tb.e 
King wa. mifinformed. 3 lnjl. 238. 

3 B 'f Genml 
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General words have alfo a very imperfect efFect in 
Pardons. A Pardon of all felonies will not pardon a 
con·viliion or attainder of felony; for it is prefumed the 
King knew not of thofe proceedings; but the conviaion 
or attainder muft be particularly mentioned. 2 Ha·wk. 
P. C. c. 37· § 8. And a Pardon of felonies will not in. 
elude piracies; for that is no felony punilhable at the 
Common Law . I Haw~. P. C.<. 37· ~ 6, f.:fc. 

It is alfo enacted by .flat. 13 R. 2 . .fl. 2. c. 1, that 
no Pardon for treafon, murder, or rape, lhall be allowed, 
unlefs the oft"ence be particularly fpecified therein; and 
particularly in murder it !hall be expreffed, whether it 
was committed by laying in \Vait, afl'ault, or malice pre 
penfe. Upon which Coke obferves, that it was not the 
intention of the Parliament that the King lhou\d ever 
pardon murder, under thefe aggravations ; and there· 
fore they prudently laid the Pardon under thefe re
ftrittions, becaufe they did not conceive it poAlble that 
the King would e\·er exc1.0fe an offence by name, which 
was attended with fuch high aggravations. 3 ln.JI. 236. 
And it is remarkable enough, that there is no precedent 
of a Pardon in the regifter for any other homicide, than 
that which happens JC difmdmdo, or per i1![ortzmium ; to 

\\:hich two fpecies the IGng's Pardon was exprefsly con
fined by the fiat" z E. 3· c. 1: and '4 E. 3· c. 15; 
which declare that no Pardon of homicide !hall be 
granted, but only where the King may do it hy the oath 
if his Cro-wn, that is to fay, where a man ilayeth another 
in his own defence, or by misfortune . But the flat. 
13 Rir. 2. fl. 2 r. I, before mentioned, enlarges by 
implication the royal power; provided the King is not 
deceived in the intended objeCt of his mercy . And 
therefore Pardons of murder were always grantCd with a 
11on objlante of the fiatute of King Richard, till the time of 
the Revolution; when the doCtrine of 11on objltmtes ceaf
ing, it was doubted whether ·murder could be pardoned 
generally; but it was determined by the Court of King's 
Bench, that the King may pardon on an inditlment of 
murder, as ~veil as a fubjetl may difcharge an appeal. 
SaN. 499· Under there and a few O£her re!l-riflions, it 
is a gener.:1l rule, that a Pardon fhall be taken moll 
beneficially for the Subjell, and moft ftrongly again!! 
the King. 

A Pardon may alfo be co11ditional; that is, the King 
may extend his mercy upon what terms he pleafes; and 
may annex to his bounty a condition either precedent or 
fubfequcnt, on the performance whereof the \'alidity of 
the Pardon will depend; and this by the Common Law. 
2 Hawk. P. C. c. 37· § 45· Which prerogative is da.Jy 
exerted in the Pardon of felons, on condition of being 
confined to hard labour for a ll:ated time; or of tranfport
ation to fome foreign country for life, or for a term of 
years; fuch tranfportation or banilhment being allowed 
and warranted by the kahuu~corpus all:) 31 Ca,·. 2. c. 2. 

; J 4; and both the imprifonment and tranfportation ren. 
dered more eafy and e!Fetlual by .flat;. 8 Geo. 3. <. 15 : 
19 Geo. 3· c. 74: 24 Geo. 3· <.56: 31 Geo. 3· c. 46. 
See this Dictionary, title crra".})ortatirm. 

By the flatute of Glcuufl~.·,·, 6 E. I. rap. 9, 'it is en
atl.ed, "' That if it be found by the country, that a per
fan tried for the death of a man, did it in his defence, or 
by misfortune, then, by the report of the jufiices to the 
King, the King !hall take him to his grace, if it pleafe 
him." 2 lt:/1. 316. 
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But it feems to be fettled at this dar. agreeab!e to th~ 
ancien t Common Law, in affirmance whereof this fiatute 
was made, that in fuch a cafe, or where one indiCl.ed of 
homicide fl defmdendo confdfes the inuiClmcnt, if the 
party caufe the: record to come into Chancery, the Chan. 
cellar will of courfe make him a Pardon, witho'Jt {peak
ing to the King, and t hat by fuch ParJon the forfeit. 
ure of goods may be faved; for thele \\Ods, u jf it 
!hall pleale the King," !hall be taken as fpok<n only by 
way of reverence tO him, and not intended m make fuch 
a Pardon difcretionary. But if the pan y be found to 
have Aed, it is made a '/_ltd're, if the Pardon fave the 
forfeiture of the Right, for that is not grounded on the 
homicide, but on the contempt of law l z fia.-·:J.Jk, P . C. 
<-37.§2. 

If an appro\·er convift all the appellees,\\ hether by 
battel or verdiCt, the Klng, ex merito jujlitiee, ought to 
pardon him as to his life, and alfo give him his wages 
from the time of appe<'l, to the time of conviftion. 
3 ln.JI. !39: 2 Hawk. P. C.<. 25. § 27: 2 Hal;·, Hiji . 
P. C. 233. 

As to perfons entitled to Pardons on difcovering their 
accomplices, fee .JiatJ. 4 f.:f 5 W. & M <. 8 : 6 f.:f 7 W. 
t.:flv!.r.17: to & nU'.3·r.2j: 5./Jnn. r.JI,f.;fr.: 
and this D1tlionary, titles .Acajfarres ; Rerei'Vers . 

lt has been already mentioned as a g~ne ral r ule, that 
wherever it appears, by the recital of the Pardon, that 
the King was mifinformed,or not rightly apprifed, both 
of the heinou(nefs of the crime, and alfo how far the 
party Jlands convilted upon record, the Pa..-don is void, 
upon a prefumption that it was gained from the King by 
impofition. See alfo Yel. 43• 47: Cro. Jac . 18, 34• 548: 
zRoii.Ahr . 188: D;·er3p.pl.26 : Ra;·m. 13: 1 Sid. 
41: 3 ln.JI. 338. c\nd on this ground it hath been 
holden, that tne Pardon of a perfon convitled by ver. 
diet, of felony, is void, unlefs it recite the inditl:ment and 
conviCl:ion ; alfo it hath been queftio!!.ed, if the Pardon 
of a perfon barely inditled of felony be good , without 
mentioning the indiCtment; but it ha~h been adjudged , 
that fuch a defetl: is faved by the words fl:ve indiflatus 

.fi·"L"t 1ron. 2 Hawk. P . C. r. 37· § 8. 
Anciently a Pardon of all felonies, included all trea· 

fans as well as felor.ics; and it feems to be taken for 
granted in many books, that fuch a general Pardon ls, 
even at this day, pleadable lO any felony , except murder, 
rape, and piracy; and that the only reafon why it 
may not alfo be ple2ded tO murder and rape is, becaufe 
jlaJ. 13 Rirh. 2. jl. 2 . c. 1, requires an exprefs memion 
of them; and th:lt lhe only reafon why it is not plead
able to piracy is becaufe it is a felony by the Civil Law. 
1 Hale', Hijl . P. C. +66: 2 Hale', Hijl. P . C. 45: See 
ante; and 2 Ha-wk. P. C. c. 37· ~ 9· 

No Pa.don of felony !hall be carried beyond the ex
pr_efs purport of it; therefore if the King Jeciting an at 
tatnder of robbery, pardon the execmion, he thereby 
neither pardons the felony itfelf, nor any other confe
quence of it, be fides the execution. 6 Co. J 3 : z Hav.;k. 
P. C. c. 37· § 12. 

It was formerly adjudged, that murder might be par
doned under the general defcription of a felonious kill
ing, with a claufe of non objlante. I Sid. 366: 1 Shrnv. 
283: Keling 24: 3 Mod. 37· And Pardons of man
Daughter fiill remain as they were at Common Law 
before the doctrine of non ohjlante was exploded; there-

fore 
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fore the Pardon of the felonious killing of J. S. may be 
pleaded to an indit1ment of manflaughtcr in killing him; 
but where fuch a Pardon is pleaded to a coroner's inqu efi 
of mad1aughter, the Court may refute to allow it, rill 
t he fat\ be found manfiaughter by a jury diretled by a 
hig"cr Court. 2 Keb. 3o J• +'5: Kelmg 2f: 2 Jon. 56. 

lf a general act c"xprc::fsly pardon p..:Cit treafon, and 
except murders, it cannot be avoided by imlitl.ing a per
fan guilty of petit treafon for murder only, omitting the 
word proditori?; for the lefs offence being included jq the 
o-reater is pardoned by the P<~rdon of it; therefore 
fuch an exception of murder is to be intended of fuch 
murder only as~ is fpecia lly fo called, and doth not 
amount to petit treafon. D;er 50. pl. 4; 2 3 5. pl. 19: 
6 Co. '3 · -

Neither doth the exception of murder, in a general 
aa of Pardon of all fdonics, ex rend to ftlo de Ji:; for 
though this off~nce be in ftritlnels murder, yet in com
mon fpeech, according to which !brutes are commonly 
expounded, it is generally underfiood as a diftinet of. 
fence, the word murder feeming pr·im& facie to import 
the murder of another. 1 Lev 8, 1 zo: 1 Sid. 1 so; 
1 Keb. 66, 548. . 

It is faid, that a general aCl. of Pardon of all felomes, 
mifdemeanors, and other things clone before fuch a day, 
pardons a hom icide from a wound before the day, 
whereof the party died not till after; becaufe the !hoke 
being pardoned, the tffeCts of it are confequently par~ 
doned. Pkwd. 401, Cole's cafe: 1 Hale's Hijl. P. C. 
426: Dyer 99· pi 65. 

It is faid, that a Pardon of all rnifprifions, trefpalfes, 
offences, and contempt.\!, will pardon a contempt in mak~ 
ing a falfe return, and a !hiking in ff:eJ!m.mjle~ Hall, a~d 
blrratry, and even a prtemunire; allo lt ts latd down tn 

general, that it will pardcn any crime not capital. 1 Lev. 
106: 1 Sid. 21 t : 2 Mod. 52: vide 2 Hale's Hiji. P. C. 
252: Dyer 308. a. 

IlL A PAR DON by aCt of Parliament is more bene
flcial th an by the King's .charter ; for a man is n<:>t bcund 
to plead it, but the Court mull, ex officio, take not~ce of i~. 
Fojl. 43· Neither can a man lofe the benefit of It by h1s 
own laches or negligence, as he may of the King's char
ter of Pardon. 2 Ha~ok. P . C. c. 37· § 64. The King's 
charter of Pardon rnufi: be fpecialfy pleaded, and that at 
a proprr time; for if a man lsinditte_d, and has a ~ard?n 
in his pocket, and afterwards puts h1mfelf upon h1s tnal 
by pleading the general ifrue, he ~as waived t.he b.enefit 
of fuch Par~on. Ibid. § 59· But If a man avatls htmfelf 
thereof, as foon as by courfe of law he may, a Pardon 
may either be pleaded upon arraignment, or .in arr.eH of 
judgment, or in the prefent ftage of proceedmgs, m bar 
cf ~ecution. Antiently, by fiat. 10 E. 3· c. z, no Par
don of felony could be allowed, unlefs the parties f(,und 
fureties for the good behaviour before the Shenff and 
coroners of the county. Salk. 499· But that fiatute is re 
pealed by the flat. 5 f3 6 W. & M. c. 13; which, infiead 
thereof, gives the judges of the Court a difcretionary 
power to bind the criminal pleading [uch Pardon, to his 
good behaviour, with two fureties, for any term not 
exceeding feven years. See title Larceny. 

IV. THE effctl of fuch Pardon by the King is to make 
the offender a new man ; to acquit him of all corporal 
penalties and forfeitures annexed to that offence, for 
which he obtains his Pardon; and not fo much to reftore 
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his former, as to g ive him a new credit and capacity. 
But nothing ·can refton: or purify the blood when 0:1ce 
corrupted, if the Pardon be not allowed ti!l afln at 
tainder, except the high and tranfcendant power of Par
liament. Yet if a per(on attainted receives the King's 
P.trdon, and aftenvards halh a fon, that fen may be 
heir to his father, becaufe the father, being made a new 
man, might tranfmit ne\• inheritable blood; thougl1 had 
he been ·born before the P:trdon, he could never h:we 
inherited at all. See tit le Allainder. 

A Pardon wilt not only difcharge any fuit in the Spi
rituai' CoiJrt exojjicio, but alfo any fuit in (uch Court ad 
ily?twtiam part is pro refunt~atione morum, or Jalute anim.r; 
as for defamation, or laying violtnt hancl<J on a clerk, 
&c. Sec 5 Co. 51 : Latcb. 190: Cro Eliz. 684: fi,h. 
81: C,-o. Jac . 335: z Hawk. P. C. c. 37· § f'• t:"c. 

lf a perfon be imprifoned on an excommunicato capiendo 
for non-payment of cofl:s, and the King pardons .all con
tempts, it is faid, that he fhall be difcharged without any 
fiire facias againft the party, and that the party mull: 
begin anew to compel payment of cofts; becaufe the im
prifonment was grounded on the contempt, which is 
wholly pardoned. I Jon. 227: z Roll. Ahr. ,170: Cro. 
Jac. 159: 8 Co. 68, 69. 

But no Pardon will difcharge a fuit in the Spiritual 
Court, any more than in a temporal, for a matter of in
ter ell or property in the plaintiff; as for tithe.\1, legacies, 
matrimonial_contraEts, and fuch like ; alfo it is agreed, 
that after cofts are taxed in a fuit, in fuch Court} at the 
profecution of the party, whether for a matter of private 
intercft , or }ro reformatiom morum; or pro .falute animee, or 
for defamation, f3c. they fhall not be difcharged by a 
fubfequent Pardon. 5 Co. 51 : Latch. 190: Cro. Car. 
46, 7· And with ref pea to cofis, fee z Roll. Ahr. 304. 
Noy 85: Lat,h. '55· 

For more learning on this fubjett, fee 3 Ne·w Abr. 
title Pardon. 

PARDONERS, Perfons who carried about the Pope's 
indulgencies, and fold them to any who would buy them. 
Au. zz H. 8. 

PARENT, parens.) A father or mother; but gene
rally applied to the father; Parents have power over 
their children by the law of nature, and the Divine law; 
and by tho(e Jaws they mufl educate, maintain, and de
fend their children. Wood's lnjl. 63. The Parent or fa
ther hath an interefi: in the profits of the children's la
bour while they are under age, if they live with and are 
maintained by him; but the father hath no interefi: in 
the eftatcof a child, otherwife than as his guardian. Ibid. 
The elden fon is heir to his father's e1late at Common 
Law ; and if there are 110 fens, but daughters, the 
daughters l11all be heirs, &c. And there being a reci
procal interefl: in each other, Parents and children may 
maintain the fuits of each other, and juO:ify the defence 
of each other's perfon. 2 lnjl. s64. 

A Parent may lawfully correCt his chi1d being under 
age in a rea( enable manner : for this is for the benefit 
of his education The confent or concurrence of the Pa. 
rent to the marriage of a child under age is neceffary: 
but thefe and all other powers of a Parent ceafe in law., 
when a child arrives at the age of twenty~one. See 
1 Comm c. 16, and this Dittionary,titles Age; Bajlard; 
Poor · Marriage; Guardia11; and other appofite titles . 

' PARENTELA, 
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P ARENTELA, or DE PARENTELA SE TOLLEH, 

To renounce his kindred, which was done in open 
C our t b~ fore the Judge) and in the prefence of twelve 
men, who made oath, that they believed it was done 
l:l.wfully, and for' :l.juit cauCl! . \Ve read it in the laws 
of H. 1. cap . 88. See 1/ill. 

PARISH, parocbia.] Did anciently lignify what we 
now call the diouje of a bifhop: but at this day it is the 
circuit of ground in which the people who belong to one 
church do inhabit, and the particular charge of a fecular 
prieft. It is deri1•ed from the Saxon Preor~-rcy)1e 
Preojl fipe; which fignities the precinCl of which the 
prieO: had the care, in £ ,1glijb prie1l-fhire. 

How ancient the divifwn of parilhes is, may at prefent 
be difficult to afcertain ; for it feerns to be agreed on all 
ha1~ds, that in the early ages o[ Chriilianity in this ifiar.d, 
Parifhes \vere unknown , or at leaft lignified the fame 
that a diocefe does now. There was then no appro· 
priation of ecclefiaflical dues to any particular church; 
but e\·ery man was at liberty to contribute his tithrs to 
whatever prieJl or church he pleafed, provided only that 
he did it to fame: or, if he made no fpecial appoint~ 
ment or appropriation thereof, they were paid into the 
hands of the bifhop, whofe duty it was to diHribute them 
among the clergy, ar.d for other pious purpofes, accord
ing to his owndifcretion. I Comm. l JJtrod. § 4· 

Camdm (in his B ritamzin) fays, E.nglnnd was divided 
into PariOtes by archbil11op Honoruu about the year 
6 30. Sir HcmJ' Hobart lay s it down, that Pari!he~ we.re 
firft ereCted by the council of Lattran, which was held 
w mo Domini 1 I 79· Each widely differing from the 
ether, and both of them perhaps from the truth; which 
will probably be found in the medium between the 
two extremes. .For Mr. Seld~·n has clearly !hewn, (of 
Tithes, c. 9·) that the clergy lin·d in common with
out any divifion of.., Parifh es , long afte r the time men
tioned by Camdm. Anrl. it appc(l.rS from the Saxon bws 
that Parifhes were in being long before the date of that 
council of Lateran, to which they ilre afcribed by Bo
hart . 1 Cormn. uh. jup. 

'Ve 6nd the diiHnt1ion of Parifhes, nav, even of mother 
churches, fa early as in the laws of J~ing Edgar, about 
the year 970. Before that time the confecration of 
cithes was in general arbitrary; that i s. every ma-n paid 
his own (as before obfer\'cd) to wh:u church or Parifh he 
pleafed. But this being liable to be attended with either 
fraud, or at leaH: caprice, in the perfons paying, and 
with either jealopfies or mean compliances in fuch as 
were competitors for receiving them; it was ordered by 
th~ la\V of King Edgar, (c. t.) That "dem ur 01/lllt.J de~ 
cimt:e pt·im .. u·ite eccle.fit:C ad quam pa;·ocbia pertinet." How
ever, if any thane, or great lord. had a church within 
his own demefnes, di fi infl. from the matter church, in 
the nature of a pri\'atc chapel; th en, pro,·ided fuc1 
churcn had a cremetery or confecratt!d phce of burial 
bel<mgi ng to it, he might allot one third of his tithes fe1r 
the maintenance of t he officiating minilkr: but, if it 
had no cremeterv, th e than~ mufi himfelf ha\·e main. 
tained his chaplai'n by fome other means; for in fuch 
c J. fc all his tithes were ordained to be p~id to the pri· 
zr.arta> a cltjia> or mother church. 1 C ,m, Ib .f,p. 

This pro\·es that the kingd 1m w::i.s then ur< verfally 
divided into Parifhes; which di, ilion h o~ ppcred probably 
.not all at once, but by degrees. For i; !'eeros pretty 
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clear ancl certain, that the boundaries of Parifhes were 
originally afcertained by thofe of .a manor o; 1t.anor~: 
finceit very feldom happens that a manor extends irfclfover 
more Parilhes thln one, though there are often many 
manors in one Pari fit. But at prefcnt the boundaries of 
the one afford no inference or evidence whatever of the 
boundaries of the other. The lords, as Chriftianiry 
fpread itfelf, began to build churches upon their own de
mefnes or waftes, to accommodate their tenants in one 
or two adjoining lord £hips; and, in order to have divine 
fervice regularly performed therein, obliged all their te
nants to appropriate their tithes to the maintenance of 
the one officiating minincr, infiead of leaving them at 
liberty to rlil\ribute them among the clergy of the dio
cefe in general : and tbis traa of land, the tithes whereof 
were fo appropriated1 formed a difiinCt Parifh : which 
will account well enough for the frequent intermixture of 
Parifhei one with another. For if a lord had a parcel 
of land detached from the main of his ellate, but not 
fufficient to form a Parifh of itfelf, it was natural for him 
to endow his newly-erefl.ed church with the tithes of 
chafe disjointed lands; efpecially if no church was then 
built in any lordlhip adjoining to thofe outlying par
cels. Thus Parilhes were gradually formed, and Pari(h 
churches endowed with the tithes that arofe within the 
circuit affigned. But fome lands, either becaufe they 
were in the hands of irreligious and C.lrelefs owners, or 
were litu:lte in foreft.; and defen places, or for other 
now unfearchable reafons, were never united to any 
Parifh, and therefore continue to this day extra parochial; 
and their tithes are now by immemorial cuftom payable 
to the King inftead of the bifhop, in truft and confidence 
that he will dillribute th'm for the general good of the 
church. 2 lnfl. 647: 2 Rep. 44: Cro. Elrz . 5''· Yet 
extraparochial wailes and marfh lands, when improved 
and drained, are by the fiatute 17 Geo. 2. c. 37, to be 
afreffed to all parochial rates in the Pariih next adjoining. 
1 Comm. uh.jup. and fee t Wilj. 182. 

Lord Holt held, that Parilhes were inllituted for the 
eafe and benefit of the people, not of the parfon; and the 
reafon why parifhioners mufl: come to their Parifhchurch 
is, becaufe, having charged himfelf with the cure of their 
fouls, he might be enabled to take care of that charge. 
3 Salk. SS, 89. A Parilh may comprife many vills ; but 
generalJy it !hall not be ~ccounted to contain more than 
one, except the contrary be fhewn, becaufe mofi Pz.rifhes 
have but one vill within them. Hi/. 23 Car. 1. B. R. 
And it fhall not be intended that there is more than one 
Parifh in a city, if it be not made to appear; for fome 
cities ha\'e but one Parifh. Ibid. Where there are feverat 
vills in a Parifh, they may have peace. officers, and over
feers of the poor, for every particular viii : and an an
cient vill in a P.:1rifh, that time out of mind hath had a 
church of its own, and churchwardens and parochi:U 
rights., being reputed a Parifh, is a Parifh within the 
flat. 43 Eliz. c. 2, to pro\ide for its own poor; and fhall 
not pay to the poor of the Parirh wherein it lies. Cro. 
Car. 9'• 384, 396. But to make a viii a reputed Parilh 
within fiat. 43 Eliz.. c. z, it muft have a parochial chapel, 
chapelwardens and facraments at the time that tbtute 
was made. 1. Salk. 501. Parifhes in reputation are with .. 
in that fiatute, efpecially when it has been the conHant 
ufage of fuch Parifhes to choofe their own overfeers ; 
\\:he may diftrain for a poor. tax, l:Jc. z Roll. Rep. 160: 
2 Nelf. dbr. lZJS· See titles Poor; Overfeers; 1/i/1 . 

Money 
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Money given by will to a Parifh, fhall be to the poor 
of the Parifh. Chane. Rep. '34· If a highway lie in a 
Parifi1, the Parilh is obliged to repair it ; and it is the 
moll: convenient and equal for the parifhioners in every 
Pariih, to repair the ways within it, if they are able, 
2 Lil. z7z. See title Highways. 

I' ARISH.CLERK. In every parilh the parfon, vicar, 
&c. hath a Parifh Clerk under him, who is the lowe!! 
officer of the church. They were formerly clerks in 
orders, and their bufinefs was at firil: to officiate at the 
altar, for which they had a competent maintenance by 
offerings; but now they are laymen, and have certain 
fees with the parfon, on chriftenings, marriages, burials, 
f5c. befides wages, for their maintenance. Count. Pm:f. 
Compan. 83, 84. They are to be twenty years of age at 
Jeaft, and known to be of honell converfation, fufficient 
fortheir reading, finging, E.:fc. And their bufinefs con. 
fifl:s chiefly in refponfes to the miniller, reading leifoos, 
Jinging pfalms, &c. And in the large parifhes of Lo11don 
fome of them have deputies, to difpatch the bufinefs of 
t~eir places, which are more gainfiJl than common rec
tories. The law looks upon them a'i officers for life; 
they are regarded by the Common Law, as perfons who 
have freeholds in their offices; and therefore though 
they may be punifhed, yet they .cannot be deprived, by 
ecclefiaftical cenfures. 1 Comm. 395· And they are ge
nerally appointed by the miniller, unlefs there is a 
cuflom for the parifhioners or churchwardens to 
choofe them; in which cafe the canon cannot a bro. 
gate fuch cuflom; and when chofen it is to be figni
ried to, and they are to be rworn into their office by' the 
archdeacon. Cro. Car. 589: Can. 91. And iffuch cuf
tom appears, the Court of B. R. will grant a A1andamur 
to the archdeacon to fwear him in, for the eftablilhment 
of the cullom turns it into a temporal or civil right. 
I Comm. 395. He may make a deputy without licence 
of the Ordinary; Stra11ge 94z; and cannot fue in the 
Spiritual Court for fees as being a tempor:tl officer. 
2 Strange 1108. ... 

PARISHIONER, parochianru.] An inhabitant of or 
belonging to any parilh, lawfully fettled therein. l'a
rifhioners are compellable to put things in d~c-cnt or-der; 
but the judgment of the majority is the only rule for the 
degrees of that decency ; and the Court inclined !:hat a 
rate for that purpofe is binding ; as for moving the com
munion-table out of the body of the church into the 
chancel, or raifing it higher, f.;fc. 7 Mod. 70. 

Parilhioners have a right to view parifh books. 
It Mod. 134. 

Parifhioners are a body politic to many purpofes; as 
to vote at a vellry if they pay feat and lot; and they 
have a fole right to raife taxes for their own relief, with
out the interpofition of any fuperior Court; may make 
by-laws to mend the highways, and to make banks to 
keep out the rea, and for repairing the church, and 
making a bridge, &c. or any fuch thing for the public 
good; and by flat. 3 1.5 4 W. 3· c. ll, to tax and levy 
poor-rates, and to make and maintain fire-engines; and 
by flat. 9 Geo. J. c. z8, for purchafing workhoufes for the 
poor. Arg. 8 Mod. 354· See further, titles Churchward
ttu; 0-verfeers; Poor; Yrjlry. 

PARISH OFFICERS. Divers perfons 'are ex
empted from ferving parifh offices on account of their 
profCffions, viz. Phyficians and furgeons, apothecaries, 
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PARLE 

diffenting teache_rs, and perfons having profecuted any 
felon to conv1Chon, t1c. See this DiCtionary, titles 
Churchwardm; Ct)Jifla6/e; Re'V.'ard. 

PARK, La~. pare us, Fr. ~arque, i.e. /ocur inclujiu. J 
A_ large quantity of ground 1_nclofed and privileged for 
wild bea!ls of chafe, by the Kmg's gr>.nt or by prefcrip
tiOn. I f1f!l. Z33• 

Ma11-wood defines a Park to be a privileged place for 
beafts of venary, and other wild bea!ls of the fore(\ and 
chafe, tam .fyf'Vlj/res, quam campejlres: and differs from 
a chafe or warren, in that it mun be inclofed; for if it 
lies open, it is. good caufe of feizure into the King's hands, 
as a thing forfeited; as a free chafe is, if it be inclofed; 
be fides, the owner cannot have an action again!l fuch as 
hunt in his Park, if it lies open. Manw. Fo-rejl Ls-ws : 
CrfJl11p_. Jurifd. 148. No man can ereCt a Park without 
licence under the broad feal.; for the Common Law does 
not encourage matter of pleafure, which brings no profit 
to the commonwealth. Bot there may be a Park in re
putation, eretl:ed without lawful warrant; and the owner 
may bring his aCtion again!! perfons killing his deer. 
Wood'; h!ft. 207. 

To a Park three things are required: J, A grant 
thereof; z. Inclofures by pale, wall or hedge; 3· Bealls 
of a Park, fuch as the buck, doe, &c. And where all 
the deer are deftroyed, it !hall no more be accounted a 
Park; for a Park confill:s of vert, venifon, and inclofure; 
and if it is determined in any of them, it is a total dif .. 
parking. Cro. Car. 59, 6o. 

The King may by letters patent diffolve his Park, 
z Li/. A6r. Z73' 

Parks a. well as chafes are fubjeet to the CommoR 
Law, and are not to be governed by the fore1l laws. 
4 li!ft. 314· 

Pulling down Park walls or pales, the offenders !hall 
be liable to the fame penalty as for killing deer, &c. 
See Deer-}Jealers. 

A Park, fays Blaclt.jlone, is an inclofed chafe ~xtending 
only over a man's own grounds. The word Piuk, in
deed, properly fignifies an inclofure; but yet it is not 
every field or common which a gentleman p1eafes to 
furround with a wall or paling, and to ftock with a herd 
of deer, that is thereby conllituted a legal Park; for 
the King's grant~ or at leaCt immemorial prefcription, 
is neceffary to make it fo. l lnfl. 233: z fuji. 199: 
I 1 Rep. 86. Though now the difFerence between a real 
Park, and fuch inclofed grounds, is in many refpetl.s not 
very material; only that it is unlawful, at Common Law, for 
any perfon to kill any beafls of Park or chafe, except 
fuch as poirefs the franchifes of foreft, chafe, or Park. 
2 Comm. c. 3· p. 38. But this latter doCtrine is firenu
oufly combated by Mr. Chrifiian in his Annotations on 
the C.Jmmentaries. See this Ditl.ionary, title Game; as 
alfo titles Forejl; Chafi; Warren, &c. 

I' ARK. BOTE, Signifies to be quit of inclofing a 
Park, or any part thereof. 4l'!JI. 30ij. 

PARLE HILL, Spelman gives this defcription of it; 
Collis q)allo plerumque munitus, in loco camprjlri, ne i'!fidiis 
exponalur ; ubi convenire olim fi/ebant centurite aut 'Vicinte 
incolte ad lirer inter fi traflandar f.:f terminandas : Scotis 
reor Grith hail, lf: l'.!funs P_aciji~~tianir, cui ajj·li pri·vilegla 
col!cedebantm·: c:f m Htberma frequentes vidinms, the 
Parle and Parli11g fli/1;, Spelm. Gloff. 

PARLIAMENT. 
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PARLIAMENT. 
PA~LlAM ENTuM. The derivation of the word is 

uncertain; and its etpnon, if we were to follow the ima
ginations of various authors, fubjea even t? feme degree 
of ridicole. It feems properly to be denved from the 
French Parler, to fpeak. Freedom of fpeech being of 
the eCfcnce of reprefentation, and without which fuc~ a 
National Con neil can ha\·e no etTeet. The word (wluch 
was firil applied to general affemblies of the States under 
Lcuis VII. in France~ about A.D. 1150,) was not ufed 
in E11gland till the reign of Hm. IlL and the firft men
tion of it, in our ftatute law, is in the preamb.e to flat. 
IJ'cjlm. 1. 3 Ed. 1. A. D. 1272. When therefo~e it is 
faid Parliama:ts met before that rera, It ts by a hccnce 
of fpeech confidering every national affi·mbly as a Par
liament. See 1 Comm c. 2. p. 14 7 ; and the notes there ] 
Parliament may be defined to be 

THE LE c rSLAT IV£ BRANcH of the Supt·cme Po·<JJtr 
of GREAT BRITAIN; confiRing of the .King, ~~e 
Lords Spiritual and Temporal; and the Kmghts, C1U· 
:r:ens, and BurgefTes, Reprefentatives of the Commons of 
the Realm; in Parliament afTembled. 

I. Of the Antiquity and Origin of Parliament. 
II. The /J1amm· a11d Cf'ime of its alfimbling. 

IlL Its conjlituent Par!!. 
IV. 'The Larr.vs and Cujloms o/ Parliament as a1t 

aggregate Body. 
1. As ,·elate; to its Poro.J.Jer and ]urifilillion. 
z. - ---the Pri<vileges of its A1embtrs; 

and fee this DiEt. titles Peers; Pri<vilege. 

V. 'The Law; and Cujlom; of the Houft of LORDS . 

VL --- - - - - -'TbeHo'!fe of CoMMONS. 

V. 1. As lliembers of Parliament. 

• VI. (A) A; rtlaw to 'Taxn. 
:. lntbeirjudicialCilpacity; a11djee ante IV. 1: 

and this Dit1ionary, title Peers. 
(B) As relate; toEitBion ofMemberstofir'l.lt 

in Parliammt. 

And herein, 

J, Of the !0fnli.ficatiom of Eltam; 
(a) in Cozmties; (h) in Cities, &c. 

2. Of the ~ualifications of the EleBed. 

3• Proceedings at Ele!iions; rwberei~t,of the Duty 
if returmng Ojjian, and Proceedings 
b':fire EleBion.Committces. 

\'II. 'Tbe Method of Bujinejs, and particular!;• in the 
pa./Jing of Statutes in both Houfes; and fee thi~ 
DiCtionary, tide Statute. 

\"III. Of the Adjournme11t, Prorogatio11, and· 
D{ffilutiotJ if Parliammts. 

I. So ~IE authors fay, that the ancient Britons had no 
fuch <lfl"~mblies; but that the Sa.nm had; which may 
be colleCted from the la\Vs of King !.a, who lived about 
the year 712. And Jr'il/iam the Firft, called the Con· 
qucror, having divided this land among his followers, fo 
that every one of them !hould hold their lands of him in 
capite, the chief of thefe were called Bm·om, who thrice 
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every year affembled at the King's Court, <viz. at Cbrijl
mas, Enjlcr, and Whitfontide, among whom the King 
ufed to come in his royal robes, w conflllt about the pub
lic affairs of the kingdom. This King called fe•·eral 
Parliaments, wherein it appears, that the freemen or 
Commons of Engla11dwere aliO there, and had a finre in 
making laws: he by fettling the Court of Parliament fo 
e!lablllhed his throne, that neither Britcn, De :e, nor 
Saxo11 could dill:urb his tranquillity, the making of his 
laws were by aCt of Parliameflt, and the accord bet\\eeri 
Sttpben and him was made by Parliament; though all 
the times fi .. le have not kept the fame form of afT~mbling 
the States. Dodd,·idge's Antiq . Parliament. 

There was a Parliament before there were any barons; 
and if the Commons do not appear, there can be no Par
liament; for the knights, citizens, a11d burbeiT~s repre
lent the whole Commons cf Eugland, but the peers only 
are prefcnt for themfelves, anJ none others. Doddr. 

Coke affirms, that many Padiaments were held be .. 
fore tT1e Conquell:; and produces an inftance of one 
ncld in the reign of .Alfn·d: he likewlfe gives us a con 
l:hJJion of a Parliameut hold.,;n by A1he~Jan, where men
tilln is made, that all things were enatled in the great 
fvnod, or council at G,·ah(y, whereat was archbilhop 
il 0/jc:belme, ,-..·ith all the nohl~ men and wife men, who m 
the King called together. J lnjl 110. It is apparent, 
(fays Mr. Pr;nne) from all the precedents before the time 
of the Conqueti, that our prifliue f) nod::; and councils 
were norhing elfe but Parli.iments; that our Kings, no
bles, fenators, aldermen, wife men, knights and Com
mons, were prefent and voting in them as members and 
judges: And Sir H;11r.J SjeliJJau, Ca,.,u(en, and O t~er 
writers, pro\'e the Comlnons to be a part of tl1e Parha .. 
ment in the time of the Sa.'.·~,u. but not by that name, 
or elet\:ed as conlilling of knights, citizens, and burgeffes .. 
Pryn. So·verez"g;r Po-w. Parliamfllt 

As to the origin of the prefent Houfe of Commons, 
our authors of antiquity vary very n. uMI ; many are of 
opinion that the Commons began not to be admitted as 
part of the Parliament, upon the footing they are now, 
until the ;19 H 3, becaufe the firft writ of fum mons of any 
knights, citizen:-, and burr,efTes, is of no anctenter date 
than that time. But the Great Charter in the 17th year 
of Kiog John, (about \\hich t'me the difiinetion of ba · 
rones majores and minores is fuppofed to ha\'e begun) was 
made per Rrgem, barones, f3 !duos );omines tot ius '"'b ;i. 

Stldtn fays, that the b ·ro1ogh of St. All·an; claimed by 
prefcription in the Parliament, SEd. ll, to fend two 
burgefies tO all Parliaments, as in the reigns of EJ-w. I. 
and his progenitors, which mull: be the time of King 
Jolm; anJ (o before the reign of King H,my II. And 
in the reign of hrmry V. it was decl<Lred and admitted, 
that the Common3 of the land were e\'er a part of the 
Parliament. Seiden's Cfit. !Jon. 70;; : Po&·dore Virgil 
Ho/Ji,zjhed, Sj ·cd, and others met.tion, that the Com
mons were firll fummom:d at a Parliament held at Sal/j
but)', 16 H'"· I. Sir lt'"altu· Ralegh, in his trratife of the 
Prcrogatz::ve of Parliame,.ts, thi;.ks it was ar.11' 18 H,n. I. 
And Dr. Hc;1in finds anmher beginning for them, <viz. 
in the reign of King Hrn. II. 

On this part of the fcbj,a Blackjlont thus expreffes 
himfelf; and in his Commentarie~ will be found, as on 
other fubjet\:s, the fummary of former opiniom, i!lumi
nated by the powerful mind of that great Commentator. 
See 1 Comm. c. z. 

The 
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The original, or lirf1 inll:imtlon, of Parliaments is onp 
of thofe mltrers which lie fo far hidden in the dark acres 
o~ ~ntiquity, that the tracing of it out is a thing equ~ly 
dtfiicult a.nd uncer.tain. But it is certain, that long be
fort the mtrodutbon of the Norman language into Etrg
~mJd, all matters of importance were debated and fettled 
1n the great cotmc-ils of the realm'; a practice which 
feems to httve been univerfal amono- thP. northern n3.
tions; particularly the Germat~s, a;d carried by them 
into ~II the. countries of Europe, which they over-ran at 
IJhe dlffolunon of the Roman empire. 

Wi~h us in ~~~glaNd this general council hzth been 
held Jmmemonally, under the feveral name:s of Michtl 
~J'noti.J, or great council; Michel Gemote, or great meet~ 
~ng; and. more frequently f-f/ittma gtmote, or the meet
:zng of w1fe men. lt was alfo ftyl.~d in Latin, Commune 
concilium regni; A1agnum concilium; Regis curia magna; 
Con:v~r.tur magnatum, <vel procerum; A./fifa generalis; and 
fometlmes Commrmilas regni .Anglic:e. Glan. 1. 1 1· c. 32; 
1. 9· c. 10: Pt-e[. 9 Rtp: 2 lnjl. p6. We have in
fiance::: of tts meeting to order the affairs of the kingdom, 
to make new laws, and 'to mend the old; or as Fleta, 
l. z. c. z, exprefles ir, u rro·vis injm·iis e11Wjis mva C(llljli
tutre t·emedia ;" fo early as the reign of Ina, King of the 
#"'eft Saxo11s; Ojjiz, King of the A1erciam; and Et/:;e/btrt, 
Kir1g of Kent, in the feveral realm~ of the heptarchy. 
And, after their union, the Jl,fit.,-or, c. 1. § 3, informs u&, 
!hat King Alfred ordained for a perpetual ufage, that 
thefe council!. lhould meet twice in the year, or oftener, 
if need be, to treat of the government of God '.s people; 
how they lhould keep themfelves fi-om fm, lhould live 
in quiet, and fhould receive right. Our fuccecding 
Saxon and Dauijh monarchs held frequently councils of 
t his fort, as appears from their refpetl.ive codes of laws; 
the titles whereof ufually ipeak them to be enatl:ed, ei
ther by the King with the advice of his ff7iltena.gemote, 
or wife men, as, " heec fimt injlituta, qute Edgarus t·ex 
co,filio fapimtum Juorum injlituit ;" or to be euatlrd by 
thefe flgcs wirh the advice of the King, a~, "!.Jt.ccfimt 
judicia, queejflpie1ztet conjilio regis Etheljtaui injlituenmt :" 
or laHly, to be enatled by them both together, as, '' btt'c 

fiatt injlitutio11u, quas rex Edmu11dzu, et t.pifiopi}ui, mm/a· 
pientibus )i1is injhtueru11t." 

There is a1fo no doc.bt but thefe gn•at councils were 
occafionally held under the firtl: princes of the Norma11 
line. Glau-1Jil, who wrote in the reign of Henry II. {peak
ing of a particular amount of an amercement in the 
Sheriffls Court, fays, it had never yet been afcertaincd 
by the General A !life, or Afiembly, but was left to the 
cullom of particular counties. Clu11;.v. l. 9· c. 10. Here 
the general aflife is fpoken of as a meeting well known, 
and its flatutes or decifions are put in a manifefi contra
difiinC:tion to cull:om, or the common };uv. And in Ed 
ward I fl.'s time, an atl: of Parliament, made in the reign 
of lPilliam the Conqueror, was pleaded 111 the cafe of 
the abb~:y of St. Edmuud's Bur)', and judicially allowed 
by the Court. rear-Baok, 21 E. 3· c. 6o. 

Hence it indifputably appears, that )Jarliaments or ge
neral councils are coeval with the kingdom it/elf. How 
thofe Parliaments were confiituted and compofed is an
other quetlion, which has beerLmatter of great difpute 
among our learned antiquaries; and particularly whc~ 
ther the Commons were fummoned at all; or lf fum
maned, at what period they began to form a dillinCl 
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a!fembly. It is however generally agreed, that m the 
main the confl:itution of Parliament, as it now ftands, 
was marked out fo long ago as the feventeenth yt'ar of 
King Jolm, A. D. 1215, in the great charcer gramed by 
that prince ; wherein he promifes-tn fummon all arch
bi010ps, bi010ps, abbots, earls, and greater barons, per
fonally; and all other tenants in chief under the Crown, 
by the fheriff and bailiffs ; to meet at a certain place, 
with forty days' norice, co afiefs aids and !Cutages, 
when nccefnuy. .'\nd this conHitution has fubfifl:ed, in 
faCt, at lealt from the year tz66, 49 Hm. Ill; there 
being ftill extant writs of th:H date, to furomon knights, 
citizens, and burge!lCs to Parliament; the former of 
which may he fecn in E!6".f!.e, c. t. § z. 

Jn fine, Parliament is the highcJt and moll honourable,. 
and ahfolute Court of juH:ice in Engltw.l; con lifting of 
the King, the Lords of f;lrliament, and the Commons; 
the Lords being divided into fpiritual ~wd temporal; 
and tbe Commons divided into knights of i11ires or coun
ties; citizens out of cities; and burgc!fcs from bo~ 
roughs; the words of the old Latin writ to the ~heriff 
fot the eletlion, being Duos milaes gladiis cu;Elos magii 
idoueos f3 difirttos cwutat/i.s tui; t.:1 de quiilibct ci·v:ta!e 
comitatUs tui duos ci<Ves ; & de quolibet btago duos burgen
fls, de dffi:relioribus t:!f magisjirjicientib~s, &c. J lujl. Jog. 

IL THE Parliament is regularly to be fummcned by 
t!;e King's writ or letter iiTued out of Chancery, by ad
vice of the Privy Council,. at leall forty days before ic 

•begins to fir . 
This is a pro\·ifion of the lv!agua C!.Jarta of Kir.g

Job/1: Faciemusfianmoneri, &c. ad cerium dum,jcdice: ad 
termimun quadraginta dienm,, ad minus; et ad ccrtum locum. 
BlacR. Ala g. Cb. Joh. 1 t· J t is enforced by flat. 7 i.:f K 
W. 3· c. 25, which eRaEts that there ihP-Il be forty days 
between the tcite and the return of the writ of fummons,. 
and tl1is time is by the uniform practice, fince the Union, 
extended to fifty days. This pratlicc was introdoced 
br the zzd article of the afr of uniOA, flat. 5 /Jr.n. 
c. 8, which required that time between the tefte and the 
return of the writ of fum mons for the firfi Parliament of 
Great Britain. See 2 Hatf. Z3)· 

lt is a branch of the royal prerogative, thlt no Par .. 
lilment can be convened by its own authority; [meaning 
by the authority of the Lords and Commons only, who 
in common parlance, though not in firictnefs of law. 
arc confidered as the Parliament;] or by the authority 
of any, except the King alone. And this prerogative is 
founded upon a very good reafon; for fuppofing the 
Lords am! Commons had a right to meet fpontar;e
oufly without being called toge.:~1er, it is impoffible to 
conceive that all the members, and each of the Houfes. 
would agree unar.imoufly upon the proper time and 
place of meeting; and if balf of the mt:mbers met, and 
half abfentcd themfelves, who fhall determ!ne which is 
really the legiflative body, the part af[embled, or that 
which Hays away? Jt is therefore nece!fary thar the 
P u!iament fhould be called together at a determinate 
time and place; and highly becoming its dignity and 
independen~e, that it fho.uld be called together by I' One 

but one of Its own confittuent p~rts: and of the three 
conllip1ent par'-i, this office can only appertein to rhe 
King, as he is a lingle perfon, whofe will may be uni
form and Jleady; the fir!! perfon in the natior., being fu-

3 c rcriQ; 
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perior to both Hou(es in dignity ; and the only branch 
of the Legiflatnre that has a feparate exiftence, and is ca
pable of performing any aCt at a time when no Parlia· 
mentis in being. Nor is it an e;.,.ception to this rule, 
that by fame modern fiatutes, on the demife of a King 
or OEeen, if there De then no Parliament in being, the 
le1ll:: Parliament revive~, ar.d it is to fit again for fix 
months, unlefs ,diifolvcd by the fuccelfor; for this re
vived Parliament mufc have been originally fummoned 
by the Crown. 

It is true, that by flat. 16Car. t. r. I, it wasenaCled, 
that, if the K_:ng neglc..:1ed to ca!l a Parli:'l!nent, for three 
yt:r;.r:;, the Peers might rtffemb!e ::md ifl"lle ou.t writs for 
choofmg one; and, ill cafe of negleCt cf tl~e Peers, the 
co:lllituents might meet and elcf~ one themfelves. But 
this, if e\·er put in prac1i:.:e, would have been liable to 

alt the iaconveni.::ncesjutt tbued; :wd this aCl itfelf was 
d;;>emed fo highly d~trimeraal and injuriou s to the royaf 
prerog<ltive, that it wa'i r~pc~\cJ hv fat. tO Car . 2. r. t. 
From thence lherefore- no precedrnt can be dr:1wn ; and 
in fJft it is ln excepciun which fully proves the rule. 

It is a:fu true, that the Convention Parliament, which 
Teftored King C-:•crles the Second, met above a month 
before h is return; the Lords by their own authority, 
and the Commons in pm{uance of writs ilTued in the 
name of the keepers of the liberty of Enghmd by autho
rity of Parliament ; and that the faid Parliament fat ~in 
11he rwenty-ninth of De.:ember, full feven months aftet 
the Retl:oration, and enaCted many laws, feYeral of 
which are ll:ll in force. But this \..-as for the neceffity 
of the thing, \vhich fuperledes all law; for if they had 
not fo met, it was maralty impoffible th:::.t the k._ingdom· 
fnould have been fettled in peace. And the firll thing 
done after the King's rerurn was to pars an aCt, declaring 
thi:; to b:! a goC'd ParliJm~t, nomid1llanding r:1e \-\.ant 
of the King's writs. Sec fl::l . 1 z Car. z. r. 1. So that as 
the royal pre-rogative was chiefly wounded by their fo 
meeting, and rts the King himfelf, who alor.e ht~d a 
Jight to ob_ieCl:, confented to \\ai~e the objedion, 
this canm1t be dra\\ n into a!l example in prejudice 
flf the r:ghts of th~ Crowo. . £elides, \\'e fhou!J alfo 
remembu, that it was a: that lime a great doubt 
amoPg tr.e bw} ers, wherhrr e\'en this healing aCl maJe 
lr a good Parliament; and held by very many in the 
negati\·e; though i ~ let>ms to i13,·e been too nic..e a f::ru 
ple. I ~~id. 1 • .'\nd, perhaps out of abundant caution, it 
was th o~,;ght neceff<try to confirm its atls in the next 
P:uliament, byjlc.t . J3 Car 2. :c. ?• q .. 

that the whole royal line fhould >t any time fail and b~
come extinll:, which would indirputably vacate the
throne ; in this fituation it feems reafonable tO prefume, 
that the body of the nation, confifting of Lords and Com .. 
mons, would have a right to meet and fettle the govern
ment ; otherwife there mull: be no government at all.. 
And upon this, and no other principle, did the Conven
tion in t688 affemble. The vacancy of the thror.c was 
precedent to their meeting, . without- auy royal fum mons, 
not a confequence of it. They did not afi'emble with
out writ, and then make the throne vacant by the King'!:. 
abdication; but the throne being previouHy vacant by 
the King's abdication, they affcrnbled without \t'rit, as 
they mull do if they aUemb!ed at all. 1-iad tile throne 
been full, their meeting would not have been rc:O"ular; . 
but, as it was really empty, (uch meeting became

0 

abfo
lutely neccffa:-y. And accordingly it is declared by 
flai . 1 IY. & '/'.f. fl . I. c. r, that this Convention was 
really the two Houfes of P .nliament; notwithfl:anding the 
want of writs or other defeCts of form. So that norwith
fianding thefe two capital exceptions, which were jufiifi .... 
able only on a principle of neceffiry, (and each of which 
by the way induced a revolution in [he govern:nenr,) the 
rule laid down is, in general, c.ertain, that the King only 
can conYol<e a Parliament. And this by the amient 
flatutes of the realm, ,~E. 3· c q: 36 E.~ · c. ro, he 
is hound to do E'Ver)' year, cr ajio:er , ifu!ed be. Not that 
he is, or ever was, obliged by thefe fiarutes to call a ne:w 
Parli.arr.ent every year, but only to permit a Parliamer:t 
to fit annt.:ally for the re-d refs of grievances! and difpatclt 
of bufioe(s, if need b:. Thcfe lall words are fa loofe and 
vJ.guc. th3t fuch of our monarchs as- were inclined to 
govern without Parliaments, neglelted the convoking 
them fomctic~es for a very confiderable period, 1.1nder 
p;etence that there was no need for them 

! Mr. Grm1vil!e Sht!rp, in a treatl fe publi!hed fame years 

!
1 

ago, ar_,gued ingeni~ufl>: zg..~in!l: t is conflru.5\.ion of the 
flat. 41!. 3 ; <>.nd maJotatned that t he words if need t,, re
ferred only to the precediog \vo:-d ift;•!.!r; fo that the 

It i'i likewife true, tl:at at the tir.1e of the Revolution. 
A D. 168H, th e- Lords and Commons. by their own 
authority, and U?OO -the (ummons of the Prince of 
Orange (afterwards King J-Y"illiam , met in a Convention, 
and the1ein dirpo(ed of the Crown .z.nd kingdom. But . 
it mull: be remembered, that this afrembling was upon 
a like p~t!'lciple of neceHity as at the Reftoration; that is, 
apon a fuH ccnviEtion that King Jamu 11. had abdi 
40ated tbe government, ar·d ~ hat the throne was thereby 
''acant; \\ bich fuppofuion of the inaividual members 
was conF.r:n~d b)' tf.eir concurront refolution when tbey 
a8ually c:1me together. And in fuch a cafe as the pal
p~b!e vacancy of the th rone~ it follows tx nea.!Jitale rii, 
t.~~t the form of the ro\al writs muft be laid afide, 
.etherwife no Parliament Can e\·er meet again. For let 
•• -~ut another poffible cafe, fo( tlu: fake of argument, 

'S. 

I 
tru~ lignification was, that a Pariiamer.t fhould be held 
once ev.ery year at zll e\·er.ts; and, if 1h::-re fhould be 
any need to hold it ofcener, then, more than once. The 

I contemporary re;;ords of Parliament, in rome c.f whicn it 
i.s fo exprriT<!d withcut any ambigui•y, prove beyond 
all comrovcrfy th?.t this is the ~rue confi.ruCtion. See 
ChijlJQn.'s note on 1 Com.J;-t. c. 2. p. 1 53. 

To remedy the evii ofdif.::ontinuing Parllamentsitwas 
enacted, that the fiui·~ and h~lding o f them rna:! not be 
intermitted above three years at the moll. And by 
fla t. 1 W. f.:t M.ft. 2. c. 2, it is decl.Jrcd to be or.e of 
the rights of the people, t"'hat for rrdrefs of aa griev-
ances, and for the amending, ftrengthening, and pre
ferving the laws, ParliamenH ought to be held frequent&·~ 
This indefinite frequency is again reduced to a certainty 
by flat . 6 ff/. t.:J,' il1. c. z.; ~·,}lich enaCts, :ts the Jbtute 
of Charles the Second had don e before~ tha t a new Par
liament !ha11 be c:tlled within three years after thi! Ce. 
termination of the former. 

Though the flat . 6 W. f5 M. c. 2, confirms the Ila
tute 16 Car. z. c. 1 ~ in dedaring, tb.at there !hall not be 
a longer interval th an th ree years af~er a diffolution; 
yet the ,,n,a. 16 Car. z, feems to be more exte..nfi\'e in 
lt.s operation ; by providing th:u there ihall not be an 
intermiffion of IUQr_e than three years after. any fining of 

Parliament> 
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ParBament, which will extend alfa to a prorogation. 
But as the mutiny~aCl:, and the land-tax and malt-tlx 
aCts are paired for one year only. the Hatutes enforcing 
the meeting of P.u liament are now of little avail; Jor 
the Parliament mufr neceff.ui ly be fummoned, for th e 
difpatch of bll"finefs, once every year. ln antient times~ 
indeed, efpecialty before the abolition of the feudal 
tenure5 at the reHoration of Charles II. our King~ had 
fuch a re\•enue, independent of Parliam ent, th:ilt · they 
were enabled to reign many years together without the 
affillance of Parliament, and in ddi:1nce of the fiatutes 
made to compel their calling it together. 1 Cwzm. 
J 53, inn. . 

An old ltatute, )lat. 5 R. z.jl. z. c. 4, ordatns, that 
every perfon and commonalty, having fummons to Par
liament, fl1all come thither, on pain to be amerced, or 
otbenvife punifhed: and if the Sheriff- dOth not fummon 
the cities and boroughs as ufual, he lhaJl likewife be 
amerced, F.:lc. 

1 II. THE conflituent parts of a P.u1iament are, rJ'he 
King's 1\lnjtjly, fining there in his royal politic.!.! capa· 
city; and tnc thret! E1lates of the Realm, the Lo~·ds Spi
ritual, the Lords temporal, (who fit together wah the 
Xing in one houfe,) and the Commo,Ys, who fit by rhe~· 
felves in another. Others ho·.\ever, more confonantly walt 
the common underlhnding of the nature and p-owers of 
Parliament, con!idt:r the three EHates of the Rea.lm to be \ 
King, Lords, and Comtn(JRI. See pojl. And the Kmg, and 
thde three Eftates together, form the great corporation 
or body politic of the kingdom, of which the King is 
'{aid to be caput, principium, et finis. 4 lnjl. J, 2: flat . 
'J Ehz. c. 3: Hair qf Pari. 1. For-, upon their coming to
gether, the King meet.s them either in pcrfon o~ by repre
.fentation, wlthout whtch there can be no begmr:mg of a 
Parliament.; aRd he aliO has alone the power of ddiOiv
ing them. 4 bijl. 6 : 1 Comrt. ~. z. p. '53· 

The learned commentator then proceeds to fhew how 
highly necdfary it is, for prefe~ \· ing the balance of the 
Confiitution, thBt the Executtve Power fhould be a 
branch, though not the wi10le, of the Legifiative.; and 
how each branch of our civil polity fupports and IS fup
'poned, regulates and is regulated, by the relt. See 
1 Cr,mm. p. 153- 15 5 ; and as t? the g_ener~l ~xtent of ~he 
King's power, prerogative, E.5(, thts Du~t10nary, utle 
King. 

On holding a Parliament, the King, the firfi day, fits 
in the Upper HoQfe, and by himfo;lf, .Qr the Lord Chan
cellor, Chews the reafon of thetr meettng; then the 
Commons are commanded to choofe-their Speaker; which 
done, two or three days afterwards he is prefented to 
the. King, and after fame fpeeches 1s allowed, and fent 
dO\\ n to the H aufe of Commons; when the bufinefs of 
Parliament proceeds. 1 z Rep. 115. Sec pojl Vl. 

A Parliament cannot begin, on retu:n of the. writs, 
without the King in perfon, or. by reprefentation.; and_ 
by reprefentation two ways, e1ther by a Guardtan of 
England, by letters patent under the gre~t feal, when 
the King is out of the realm; or by commdiion, to cer
tain Lords in cafe ofindifpoGtion, t.:lc. when his Majcfly 
is at home. 4lnjl. 6, 7· .And if any Parliament is to be 
holden before a Guardian of the Realm, there mufl be a 
fpecial commiffion to begin the Parliament; but the 
wile of the writs of fummons is to be in the guardian's 

name; and b)' an ancient law, flat. S 1!. 5. c. 1, if the 
King, being beyond fea, caufe a Parliam e11 t to be fum
maned in this kingdom, by writ unJer the tcjle of his 
lieutenant, and after th e h.ing returns hither, tbe Par
liament fl1all proceed \Vir hout any new fummons. 

Jn the sth year of Hmry V. a Parliament was holden 
before Jolm Duke of Bedford, brother to the King, and 
guardian of the kingdom. /hmo 3 Ed. 1 '·, a Pa1liament 
was b gun in the prefence of the King, and prorogued to 
a further day; and then trilliam Archbifl1op of Ycrk, the 
King's commilfn.ry by letteJs patent, hdd the fame Par
ltament, and made an adjournment, &c. And zS Eli:t. 
the ~een by commiffion under the great feal, (reciting. 
th at for urgent occ · rions fhe could not be prefcnt in her 
royal perfon,) did authorile Johll Whitg'ift Arcbbifhop of 
Canterbury, Yf'iliittm Lord Burleigb, Lord Treafurer of 
England, and f1,nry Earl of Derby, Lord Steward, to 
hold a Parliament, &c. Ad faciendum omllia et fingu!a, 
f.5c. neaum ad Parliamentum adj(Jnumd. et prarogand. &c . 
• '\nd in the upper part of the page, above the beginning 
of the commiflion is written) Dcmi11a Rtgz'na t·e;')r.-:efiT'· 
tatur per commijjifmarios, ruiz. &c. Thcfe commi!lioners 
fat on a form before the doth of Hate, and alter the 
commlffion read, the Parliament proceeded. 

A Parliament may be holden at any place the King 
/hall affign. See 1 Comm. p. 153, inn. 

The confiituent parts of Parliament, next in order, are 
the Spiritual Lord s. Tllefc con fill of two Archbifnops, 
and t~venty-four Bifhops; and at the dilfolution of mo
nafl:eries by Henry Vlll. confined likewifc of twenty 
fix mitred abbots , and two priors. Seld. Cf'it!c Han. 2) 

5, 27. A very confiderable body; ar1d in thofe times 
equal to half the number of the temporal nobility ; Co. 
litt. 97 : See 4 lnfl. 1 ; by which it appears, that t-b e 
number of the t emporal nobility was one hundred and 
fix. All thefe hold; or are fuppofed to hold, certain z.n
tien t baronies under the King; for William the Con
queror thought proper to ch(lnge the fpiritual tenure, of 
frankalmoign or free aim~, under whkh the bifhops held 
their lands during the Saxon Government, into the feodal 
or l\rornum tenure by barco)'; which fubjeCled their 
efl:ates to all civil charges ar:d a!Teflinenu, from which 
they were before exempt; Gilb. Hijl. Excb. 55: Spe/11:, 
U'. 1. 291, and in right of fucceffion to thofe baronies, 
'":hich were unalienable from their refpetlive dignities, 
the bilhops and abbots were aHowed their feats in the 
Houfe of Lords. Glar.v. 7. 1 : C•. Litt. 97 : Sdd. 'Title 
Hrm . 2, 5, 19. But though tbe(e Lords Spiritual are, in 
the eye of the law) a difi:inCl efiate from the Lords Tem
poral, and are fo dil\inguifhed in molt of our aas of 
Parliament, yet in praCtice they are ufually blended to ... 
gether under the one name of tbe Lords; they intermix. 
in their votes, and the majority of fuch intermixture 
binds both Erlates. And from this want of a fcparate 
alfembly, and feparate negative, of the prel.ltes, fome 
writers have argued, (Jf/bitelodu on Pari. c. 72 ; War6urt. 
Al/~a,tce, 6. 2. c. 3,) very cogently, that the Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal are now in reality only one Eflate; Dp!r 
6o: which is unqueflionably true in every etTetl:ual fenle; 
though the antient dillinCl.ion between them fi:ill nomi
nally conti'nues. For if a bill !hould p2.fs their Houfe, then: 
is no dvubt of its validity, thot~gh every Lord Spiritual 
lhould vote againfi it; of which Selden and Sir E. Coke 
gire many infl:ances; as on the other hand, it feems that 
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it would be equally good, if the L or.:l> Temporal pr•fent 
were inferior to the bilhop~ in number, and e' ery one of 
t hofe Temporal Lords gave his vote to rej efl the bill ; 
though Sir E Cd:t f"eem!l to donbt whether this would 
Int be an ordinance, rathr:r th an an act of Parliament. 
~ lnji. 25: f<e S,/dm 's Baranagc, p. 1. c. 6: Gdy. Cod. 
z86. See :1lfo z lr.l. sH.,-, o, 7: and Kcilw. tS+; where 
jt is holden by t:;e J ud6es, 7 ilm. V Ill, that the King 
may hold a Parliament witho:..~t any Spiritual L ')rds . Th•s 
was alfO exemplified in fa.d in tht: two fir!l Parliaments at 
Charltt I r. wherein no bifho~1s were fummoned; till after 
rhe repeal of the flat. 16. Car. 1. c. 27, by Jlat. 13 
Car. z.jl.1.' 2. 

No rati on<\ I or antient principl.:! :an perhap,. be fug
gefled, why tbe birhops fhould not have exaltly the fame 
lcgiflative funtl.ions, as the other Peers of Parliament; 
the fiyle of the Ha ufe of Lord s, r-.;iz. the L ords Spiritual 
and Temporal, w:ts probably intended as a compliment 
to the bifhops i to exprefs t he precedt:nce that they are 
entitled to, before all the temporal b:uons; which origin
ally was the only chara~1er that gave a claim to a iCat 
in the Haufe of Lords. Unlefs precedents could be found 
to the contrary, there fe~ms to be no reafon to doubt, 
but that any act at this day would be valid, though all 
the Tt:mporal L ords or all the Spiritual Lords we1e ab
fent. 1 Comm. I s6, n. 

ln thejlnt. 1 Eliz. c. 2, the !lyle of the Parliament is, 
the Lords and Commons in Parliament affembled ; but 
there is the fame Jt)'le ufed alfo injlat . 1 Eliz . c. 11, a 
revenue aCt. On the 18th of Felrua'y 16+ ' • a motion 
was made in the lrUh Haufe of Lord~, " That as all 
the bilhop \-\'ere againll: a reprefentation abuut certain 
grievances, the Lords Spiritual fuou\d not be named: 
upon which the Judges were confulted; and their opi 
nion was, that in any acl. or order which paired, it mufl: 
be entered " by the Lords Sp!ritual acd Temporal." 
J Jl!armtm. 341· 

The Lords 'Ttmporal confta of all the Peers of the 
realm; (the bi(hops not being in ftriCtnds held to be 
fuch, but f!lerely Lords of Parliament, Sta:mdf. P. C. 
153 ;) by whatever title of nobility dill:ingui01ed; Dukes, 
Iv1arquiffes, Earls, Vifcount~, or Barons; as to which 
dignities, fee this DiL9:ionary, under thofe titles, and title 
Pr:cn. Some of thefe fit by defcent , as do all antient 
Peers; fame by creation, as do all new made ones ; 
others, fince the union with Scotland, by eleft:on, which 
is the cafe of the fixtecn Peers, who reprefent th e body 
of Lhe Scots nobility. The number of Lords Temporal 
is indefinite, and may be increafed, al will, by the power 
of the Crown; and once, in the reign of ~een Lln11e, 
there was an in france of creating no lefs than tWelve ·to
geth"r; in contemplation of ~hich, in tbe reign of 
Georgt I. a bill paffed the Haufe of Lords, and was coun
tenanced by the then miniilry, for limiting the number 
of the p!erage. This was thought by fome to promife 
a great acquifition to the Confiitution ; by refiraining 
the prerogative from gaining the afcendant in tha t 
auguft affembly, by pouring in at pleafure an unlimited 
numb~r of new-created Lords . But the bill was ill re
li!hcd, and mifcarried in the Haufe of Commons, whofe 
leading members wzre then defirous to keep the ave
n ues to the other Houfe as open and eafy as poffible. 
1 Ccmm. 157• 

The utility of this body is defended by the learned 
Jud ge. on the grollnd that difiint1ion of rank and ho 
nours is necdf<~ry in every wdl-governed State ; anci 
the ad,·antages reflj lting from thofe, whom lie com
pares to pillar~, re:.red from among the people, more 
immeda1.t tly to fupport the Throne, <"'..rc Hated wirh the 
conllitutional accuracy, for which that writer i~ foeminenr. 

CJ be CoJJJJt:alu, according to the prefcnt ordinary ac 
cepta tion o f rhe term, conritl of all fuch men of pro
perty in the kingdom as have nat feats in the Haufe of 
Lords; indet:d in its \;trgeH fenie the word comprehend& 
alJ \vboarc: not P~:ers ofLhe rellm : b~lt it app~ars , in jt! 
original flgnilicarion, to have been Ct'nfincd to thofc only. 
who l1ad a right to fit, or had a right to vote for re
prefentatives in, the Haufe of Commons; ar.d in its Jirict: 
parliamentary fenfc, in which alone it ought to be here 
underllood, it means the Knights, C11iz.uu, and Bur
fifes who are the reprefentati,•es, in the Haufe of Com
mons, of the various counties, cities, and boroughs in the 
kingdom. In a free Hate, e\•ery man who is fuppofed 
a free agent ought to be in fame mea fure his own go
vernor; and therefore. a branch, at leaH, of the lcgiOati\'C 
power fhould refide m the whole body of the People. 
Jn the State of Gratt Britain it is wiftly contri,·ed, 
that the people fhould do that, by tncir reprefentativesr 
which it is impraCticable to perform in perfon; repre
fent:nives chofen by a number of minute and feparate 
diJhicl:s, wherei~ all the voters are, or eafily may be,. 
diHinguifhed . The counties are therefore reprefented 
by knights , elet\ed by the proprietors of lands : the 
cities aRd boroughs are reprefented by citizens and bur
gell"es, cQ..ofen by the mercantile p3.rt, or fuppofed trad 
ing intereft, of the nation. The number of E11gli/h re 
prefentatives is five hundred and thirteen, and of ·scotch 
tOny five; in all, fi.\•e hundred and fifty-eight. And 
every member, though chofen by one particular dill:ritt,. 
when elet1ed and returned, ferves for the whole realm. 
For the end of his coming thirher is not pa rticular, but 
general; not barely to advan tage his conHituents, but 
the conmton-~vealth; to advife his Majc1ty (as appears 
from the wnt of fum mons) "de cammtoU co,ifilio, jitpcr 
11egotiis quihufdnm arduis et '"·g~r.tib:ts , regcm, j!atum, e:
defe,!Jiomm r~gm Aug/itt:, et ccclrjitt: Anglicante, cu;Jcernm
ti6us." 4lnjf. 14· · And therefore (lays Blacl:jlotu) he is 
not bound to confult with, or take I he advice of, his 
conflituents upon any particular point, unlefs he himfclf 
thinks it proper or prudenc fa to do. See 1 Comm •. 
J 57, 9, and the notes there. 

Thefe are the conJlitwent parts of a Parliament; the· 
King, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Com 
mons; Parts, of which each is fa neceffary, that the con
fent of all three i$ required to make any new law that 
lhall bind the Subjell Whatever is enalled for law by one, 
or by two only of the three, i) r.o ftat11te; and to it no regard. 
i~ due,. unlefs- in matters relating to thei r own privileges. 
For though, in times of madnefs and anarchy, the 
Haufe of Commons once paffed a vote (which, as has. 
been well obferved, was a natural prologue to the tragical 
drama immediately afterwards performed)," that what
foev er is enaCted or dec:lared for law, by the Commons 
in Parliament affembled, h.ath the force of law;. and all 
the people of this nation are concluded thereby, although 
the confent and concurren<e of the King or Houfe of 
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Peers be not lr.td thereto;" yet, when the Confl:itution 
\.\•as reflored in all its forms, it was particularly enaCted 
by flat. 1 J Crr. 2. c. 1, that if any perfon lhall mali
cioufiy or advifcdly affirm, that both or cith.er of the 
lloufes of Parli3ment have any Iegifiative ;tuthority, 
without the King, (uch perfon fha\1 incur all the penal
tics of a prtt-mumre: \\e mull, however, remember the 
exceptions to this rule; ariling, as has been already rnen
lioncd, from State ncccflity. 

T III. IV. x. 

rent in the people a fupreme power to remO\'e or alter 
the Legiflature, when they find that Lcgiflature all con
trary to the truft rcpofcd in them; for when fuch tru!l 
is abufed, it is thereby forfeited, and devolves to thofe 
who gave it." Locke Oil Gov. part z. § 149• zz7. But, 
however juft this conclufion may be in theory, we cannot 
praCtically adopt it; nor take any legal Hcps to carry it 
into execution, under any difpenfation of government at 
prefent aC:htally exifiing. For thi~ devolution of power 
to the people at large, includes in it a diffolution of the 

IV. 1. Tt!E pO\\Crar.d jurifdiClionofParliament,fays whole form of government eHablifl1ed by that people; 
Slr Edt.t:ard Coke, is fa tranfcendent and abfolute, that it :educes aU the members to their original Hate of equal-
cannot be e.onfined, either for caufes or perfons, within uy, an(l by annihilating the fovereign power, repellls 
any bouDds. 4 lnjl. 36. 1t hath fovereign and uncon. all poJi[ive laws whatfocver, before enaCted. No human 
trollable authority in the making, confirming, enlarging, Jaws will therefore fuppofe a cafe, wh;ch at once muJt 
rcfirain:ng, abrogating, repealingJ reviving, and ex- defiroy all law, and compel men to build afrelh upon 
pounding of laws; concerning matters of all po(fible a new foundation; nor will they make provilion for fuch 
denominations, ecclefiallical or temporal, civil, lllilitary, a ~efperate evcm, as mull: render all legal provifion in .. 
maritime, or criminal; this being the place where that eftectual. So long, thereJorC', as the E11glijh Confli~ 
abfolute defpotic power, which mull: in all governments tution Jails, we may venture to affirm, that the power 
rdide fomewhere, is imrufied, by the Cor!fiitution of of Parliament is abfolute and without control. 
thcfe kingdoms. All mifchicfs and z-rievances, ope· In order to prevent the milchicfs that mignt tirile by 
rations and remedies, that tranfcend the ordioary cour(e placing this extenfive authority in hands, tither incapable 
of law, are within the reach of this extraordinary tri- or improper to manage it, it is provided by cufiom and 
bunal. It can regulate or new. model the fucceffiOn to the law of Parliament, that no one fhall fit or vote in 
the Crown; as was done in the reign of Henry VlJI. and either Haufe unlefs he be twenty-one years bf age. 
Jf'i?liam IJJ. ft can alter. the efiablifhed religion of the l1rhiul. c. 50: 4 l11jl. 47· This iii alfo exprefsly de-
land; as was done, in a variety of in fiances, in the reigns dared by flat. 7 & 8 1-P. 3. c. 25. § g, with regard to the 
of King Hmry Vlll. and his three children. It can Houfe of Commons; doubts having arifen from fome 
change and create afrefh even the Confl:itution of the contrary adjudications whether or not a minor was in-
kingdom, and of Parliaments themfelves'; as was done capacitated from fitting in that Haufe. This provifion 
by the atl of union, and the fever a! Hatutes for triennial has not always been ftriCl.Jy attended to; one of the 
and feptennial eleCtions. It can, in fhorr, do every thing warmeH advocates for the Confl:itution (if his own pro. 
that is not naturally impoffible; and therefore fome have feffions are to be credited, though not according to uni-
not fcrupled to c:-tll its power, hy a figure rather too verfal cpinion,) having, it is believed, firJt taken his feat 
bold, the omnipotence of Parliament; an exprefiion, when a minor. lt is alfo enaCted by jlttt. 7 Jac. 1. c. 6, 
however, which in fact feems to lignify nothing more that no member be permitted to entC::.r imo the Haufe of 
than the fupreme fovereign power of the State ; or a Commons, till he hath tak~n the Oath of Allegiance 
power of adion uncontrolled by any fuperior. In this before the Lord Steward, or his deputy. The Lord 
fenf~, the King in the exercife of his prerogatives, and ~tcward, on the firfl day of the meeting of a new P.tr-
the Haufe of Lords in the intepretation of laws, are alfo hamtnt, attends in a room adjoining to the Haufe of 
omnipotent; that is, free from the control of any fupe- Com;nons, and adminillers the oath to the members 
rior proVlded by the Confhtution. True it 1s, that what I prefent; and he then executes a cornrniffion 01 deput~ 
the Parliament doth, no authority upon earth can undo. arion, empowering any one or mo1e of a great number 
So that it JS a matter moll: effenttal to the l1berues of of members fpec1hed to adminllh:::r the oath to others. 
this k1ngdom, that fuch members be delegated to this lly flats. 30 Car. 2. jl 2. 1 Geo. 1. c. 13, no member 
important trull: as are mofl: emment for thur probity, llhall \·ate or fit in eaher Haufe uil he hath, 10 pre-
their forutude, and theu knowledge; for tt was a known lence of the Houfe, taken the Oath of Allegiance, Su-
apophthegm of the great lord trcafurer Burlngb. "that premacy, and AbJuratton; (the latter now as altered by 
Et1glandcould never be rumed but by a Parliament;" jlal. 6 Gto. 3· c 53· fee ttde Oatbs,) and fubfcnbed and 
and as Sir /1.-laflht<z.u Hale obferves, thi:. heing the h1gheH repeated the deda1 auon agawJt u anfubn:anuauon, and 
and greatefl Court, over which none other can have JU- Invocation of Saints, and the lacrifice of the Mafs. Aliem, 
rifdiCtion in the kingdom, if by any means a mifgovern- unlefs naturalized, were likewife by the law of Parlia-
ment fhould any way fall upon it, the SubjeCts of this ment incapable tO ferve therein; and now it is enatled, 
kingdom are left without all manner of remedy of Par- by flat. 1 z t.5 13 W. 3• c. 2, that no alien, even though 
liament. H"le if Pari. 49· To the fame purpofe 111on- he be naturalized, lhall be capable of being a me..,ber 
UJ9uicu (though it is earnefily to be hoped too hafiily,) of either Haufe of Parliament. 
prcfages, tl1at as Rome, Sparta, and Cnrtbage have loft There are not only thefe flanding incapacities, but if 
their liberty and perifhed, fo the ConU.ituuon of Eng- any perfon is made a Peer by the King, or eleCted to 
land will in time lofe its liberty, will pcrilh; it will perifh ferve in the Haufe of Commons by the people, yet may 
whenever the Legiflative Power lhall become more cor- the refpeCtive Houfes, upon complaint of any crime in 
rupt than the Executive. Sp. L./. 11. c. 6. fuch perfon, and proof thereof, adjudge him difablcd, 

It muft be owned that IVIr. Locke, and other theo- and incapable to fit as a member, and this by the law itnd 
retical writers have held, that u there remains !\ill inhe- cuftom of Parliament. 1 Comm. c, 2. p. 163; cites 1/'hite/. 
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of Pari. c. 102; and refers to Lcr.ls Jaunt. 3 May 16zo: 
13 .11r.;• 162+: zG Mil) 1725: Comm Jc"s·n. If Feb. 
15So: :zt]•l· tbz8: 9i\o7J.; 21J.m t6+o: 6JHar. 
107b: 6Mar. 1711: I]Feb.Jj69. 

Tne fcnt ence immt!diately preceding was .not in the 
firll: editions of the Commentaries, but was added, no 
doubt, \\ith an allulion to the kliddltfix eletl:ion; the 
cir~umft:ances of whi..:h were brieAy thefe: On January 
Jg.zo, ' iG•, J. W. was expelled the Houfe of Com
mons for being the author of a fed1tiotis libel: at the 
next eletlion in 1768 he was eletled, for the county of 
llliddltj"ix; and -on FehrMaTJ 3, 1769, it was re(olved, 
that J. IY. Etq. who had acknowledged himfolf to be 
the author and publifher ot a paper which the Houfe 
had previoufly pronounced to be an inrolent, fcandalous, 
and feditious libel, (not the f•me for wh1ch he was expelled 
in the former Parliament), and who had been convicted 
in the Court of K. B. of having printed and publifhed 
a feditious libel, and tbru obj(ene and impiou..s li6eh, and 
been fentenced to twenty- two months' imprifonment, lu 
expellrd this Houji. A new writ having been ordered 
for the county of Middliji.<, 1\lr. W. was re-elected with· 
out oppofition; and on February 17) 1769, it was re
folved," that J JJ/. Efq. h2.ving bt::en, in thi!> fellion of 
Parliament, f"Xpelled this Houfe, was and is incapable of 
being eleCted a member to fen·e in this prcfent Parlia
ment :" and the elt:tl:.ion was declareJ void, and a r.ew 
writ ordered. Ue was a ft:.:ond time re- eleCted without 
<>ppofition; and on March 17, 1769, the Houi'e again de. 
<:Jared the eleCtion void, and ordered a new writ: At the 
next eletlion Mr. Luttrell, who had vacated his fem for 
the purpofe, by accepting the Ct.ilternHundreds,otfered 
himfelf a candidate again I\ Mr .. o/. Mr. IF. had llf3 
votes , znd Mr Lu!lre/L 296. Mr. l-Y. was again re
turned by the SherifF. On Apnl s 5, 1 ;69, the Houfc 
refalved, that Mr. Luttrell ought to have been returned, 
and ordered the return tO be amended; allowing four
teen days for a petition againft. the n .:turn: one was 
accordingly prefented.nn April =9, by certa:n freeholders 
of Mida'lij'ex; and oc the 8th of 1114) the Houfe refolved 
!hat Mr. Luurdl wa.s duly elet\ed. On the 3d of May 
1783, (fourteen years afterwards!) it was refolved, that 
the refolunons of the 17th February 1769 fho!ld be 
expunged from the Journals of the Houfe, as hdng fob· 
<uerfi·ve if the rigbts of tbt <u.•bc!t bed;; of rleEicrJ cf Lbii 
Jir.gdom. And a l ti1e fame time it was ordered, that all 
the declarations, orders , and refolutions ref pelting the 
eleCtion of J. W. fhould be expunged. 

The hiftory of England furnilhes many inftances <>f 
important confiitutional queflions that have deeply agj. 
taced the minds of the people of this country, which 
can raife little or no doubt in the minds of thofe who 
,.iew them at a dillance, uninfluenced by intere{t or paf
iion. 1 t has been thought by fame that it W-43 a violent 
meafure in the Haufe at Commons to expel a member 
for the libels which he had publifhed ; but that tlte fub. 
fequent proceedings were agn;.eabJe to the law of Par
liament, that is, tO the law of the land, the authorities 
referred to, by the learned commentator, feem moll un
anfwerably w prove. But what ihall be confidered to 
be the law with regard to the incapacitie-s of candi~ates, 
1ince ti":efe proceedwgs were expunged, it will be difficult 
indeed to determine. The refolution to expunge im~ 
plies lhe corre~1ion of an error, after matLtre. delibeution. 

If it had not been declared that a former reUunon ··.s 
!ubverfi·.re of the rights of eleCtors, it might perhaps hH-e 
been fuppofed that it was intended only as a pcrfonal com· 
plimeot to the member exp;!lled . lkt it do~s not H:ate i~ 
what imlance the former refolution w~s fa fubverlivc. 
They who wifh for a certain knowledge of their rights 
and liberties m'.lillament fuch a want of precifton; lxlt 
they muft wait wit;, patience till the w1fdom of th!! 
Haufe has occ.;;.J:on to explain iu own judgmcnc; anJ 
which, perhaps, if ever it !hould arife, would be attended 
with the fam-= ontrageous fpirit of party, which roo fre. 
quently influences the decifion of pub!ic queltions; act· 
ing ratber upon ground~ and motives, which ought to be 
difcarded with the motl religious impartiality, than on 
the broad balls of found conttitutional doctrine, or the 
real i.nterell. and welfare of the Subject. See t Comm. 
c. 2. p. 163 , ar.d n, 

As every Court of j;,:frice hath l2.ws and cufl:,)ms for 
lts diretl.ion, fame the civil and canon, fome th~: Com
mon .Law, others their own peculiar laws and cuHvm s ; 
fa the high Court of Parliament hath alfo its own p.tcu
liar 1.1\v, called the Lex et cr;rfuetutlo ParliamentJ.: a Ja,v 
much better robe learned out of the roJ5 of Parliamenr, 
and other records, and by precedents and continual expe4 
rience, than can be expre!fcd by any one man. 4 lnjl. 50. 
It will be fufficient to obfen'e, that the who!e of the 
law and cullgm of Parliament has its originJ.! from this 
one ma.."'im, " that whatever m.~tter arifes, concerning 
either Haufe of Parliament, ought to be examined, dif
cum~d, and adjudged in that Haufe to which it relates, 
and nQ[ elfewhere. ,_, + lnjl. 1 S. Hence, for inJlance, the 
Lords will not fuffa the Commons to interfc:re in fee
ding the eleCtion -af a Peer of Srotla~rd; the Commons 
"ill not allow the Lords to judge of th e eleCtion of a 
member; nor will either Haufe: permit the fubordin,lte 
Courts of law to examine the merits of either cafe. Bl.it 
the maxims upon which they proceed, together with the 
method of proceeding, reil: er.tirely in the bre.1fi: of the 
Parliament itfelf; :'..lld are not defined and afcertained 
by any particular fbted laws. See p~Q VI. (B) 3· 

lt has indeed been \Vell hinted, to all the members of 
this fupereminent judicature, that when they are declar
ing what is the law of Parliament, their charaCter is to
tally different from that with which, as Legifiators, they 
are invefted, when they are framing new Jaw$ ; and that 
they ought never to forget the admonition of tnat great 
and patriotic chief juftice Lord Hgft, 'VlZ. " That the 
authority of Parliament is from tl1e la\V, and as it is 
circumfcribed by law, fa it m?.y be exceeded ; and if 
they do exceed thofe legal bounds and authcrity, the it 
atls are wrongful, and cannot be juftiried any more lh:m 
the atls of private men.'' 1 Salk. sos. And for the po
frtion, that Parliament in their judicial capacity, are go
verned by the common ar.d fiatute h.ws, as we\l as the 
Courts in Wejhninjltr-Ha/1; fee 4 lnjl. '4• 15 : 2 St. 
'l'r. 735· 

The Courts at TfTtj!minjle-r m:ty judge of the privileg..e 
of Parli2.rn,enc, where it is incident to a [uit the Court 
is polrelfed of: and Courts may proceed to execation 
between the feffions of Parliament, notwithftanding ap
peals lodged, f.:ic z St. 'l'r. 66, 209. 

The King cannot take notice of any thing, faid to be 
dorre in the Haufe of Commons, but by the report of the 
Houfe; and every memberofthe Houle of Parliament ha• 

ajudici.1l 
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a.juditial place, and cannot be a witnefs. 4 lllj/. 15. 
When Charlu I. being in the Houfe of Commons, and 
fitting in the Speaker's chair, a !ked the then fpeaker, 
whether certain members (whom the KingnJmcd) \\ere 
preftnt l The ~peaker, from a pre fence of mi11d which 
arot"e from the geniui of that Houfe, readily anfwered, 
" That he had neither eyes to fee, nor tongue to fpeak, 
but as the Haufe was plcafcd to direct !urn , Atkin'; 
Jurijd. and Ar.titptity iftbe Houfl of Commons. Hen. V1JJ, 
having commanded Sir TJJomas Gaudy (one of the 
judg:o-s of the Klng's Bench) to attend the chief julliccs 
and know their opinion, wh ether a man might be at
tainted of high treafon by Parliament, and never called 
to anhvcr; the judges declared it was a dangerous 
qw::ftion, and that the High Court of Parliament ought to 

g\ve examples tO in.fericr Courts, for proceeding accord
ing to JUili ce, and no inferior Court c.ould. .do the Iik.e. 
Ux Conjlitutton. 161. 

The Houfe of l.~rds is a diflinct Court from the 
Commons, to f~veral purpofes, and is the fovereign 
Court of jllfiice, and dernicr refort: they try criminal 
caufes on 1mpeachmcnts of the Commons ; and have 
an original jurifditl.ion for the trial of Peers, upon indiCt
ments found by a grand jurr: they alfo try caufes upon 
appeals from the \..:ourt of Cnancery, or upon writs of 
error to reverft! judgments in B. R. &c. And all their 
d6crees are as judgments; and judgments given in Par
liament may be exec.uted by tht: Lord Char.cdlor. 
4-lnjf. z1: Fimh. Z3J: 1-Lcv. 165. 1t is fdid, that 
th'C judlcial power of Parliament is in the Lords; but 
that the Houfe of Lords h:nh no jurifdiction over ori
ginal caufes, which would deprive the Subjec.l of the be. 
nefit of app<>l. 2 Salk. 5 to. Alfo the Houfe of Com
mons is a ditl:intl Court to many purpofes; they examir.e 
the right of e!e8lons, expel their own members, and 
comma tht:m to prifon, and fometimes other perfons, 
f.9c. See pojl. And the book of the clerk of the Houfe 
of Commonsi• a record. z lrjl. 536: 4lnjl. 23. The 
Cam mons, coming from all pans, are the grand inque!lof 
the realm; to prc!ent public grievances and delirrqucnts 
fP.the King ana Lords to be pun!fhed by them: and any. 
member ot the 1-L:::r-ufe of Commons hr.s the privilege of 
lmpeach1ng the higheft Lord in the kingdom. fl~oad'; 
iftjl. 15i· 

lt:: High Court of Parf.:r·.·,rnt is the fupreme Co1Jrt in 
the k1ngJo:n, nor only for the mak1ng, but z.lfo forth~ 
execution of Ja.vs; by the trial of great and enonl'ous 
offender~, whettH r L'Jrds or Commoners,_ in the method 
ofparliament2ry impeachment. Atl5 of Parliament w 
a.tu..int particu!J.r per!Ons of trcctfon or felony, or to inAitl: 
plins and penalti::s, arc new laws made pro re uatt!, and 
hy no means an execution of fllCh as an:: already in 
being: but an im~achment before the Lords, by rhe 
Commons of Gnat Britain, in Parliament, is a profe
cution of t!te alrc:1dy known and e!b.blithed la \v , and has 
been frcqueml y put in praft:ice; being a prefentrncnt to 
the moll high and fupreme Court of crimirnl jurif
diC.lion by the moil folemn grand inquefi ol thl;! Whole 
kingdom. 1 Hal. P. C. 150. A Commoner, it is faid by 
BladjlotJe, who quotes authorities to prove his pofition, 
cannot be impeached before the Lords for any capital 
offence, but only for high mifdemcanors; a Peer may 
Ae impeached for J.ny crime: But it appe:lrs, tt!at the 
right of impeaching a Commoner even in capi10al cafe!, 

has been claimed and alferted by the Lords. See 4 Comm. 
z6o, inn. 

The Commons ufually, in cafe of an impeachment of 
a Peer for treafon, add refs the Crown w appoint a Lord 
Hi gh Steward for th e greater dignity and regularity of 
their proceedings ; which High Steward was formerly 
cletted by the Peers themfelves, though he was gene.
rally commi!lioned by the King. 1 Hal. P. C. 350. 
But it hath been fhenuoufiy main tained, that the ap. 
pointment of an High Steward in fuch cafes is not indif
penfably neceffary, but that the Haufe may proceed 
without one. 

'T'his cull:om of impeachment has a peculiar propriety 
in the Englijh Conftitution; for though in general the 
union of the legillative and jlldicial powers ought to be 
moll carefully avoided, yet it may happeri that a Subjetl. 
intrufled with the adminjll:ration of public affairs, may 
infringe the rights of the people, and be guilty of fuch 
crimes as the ordinary magifirate ci1hcr dares not or 
cannot punifh. Of thefe tbe reprcfent.atives of the people. 
or Hout'e of Commons, cannot properly judge; bccaufe 
their confliruents are the parties injured; and can there· 
fore only impcnc.9. In the trial of fuc.h an impeachment, 
ordinary tribunals would naturally be fwayed by the au
thority of fo powerful an accufer. Reafon, therefore. 
will fuggell: thJ.t this branch of the Legifiature, whicb 
rcprefents the people, muft bring its chc:.nge before the 
other branch, which conlifis of the nobihty, who have 
neither the fame intereJls nor the fame paffions as po
plllar afremblies~ It is proper that the nobili ty lhould 
judge, to infurejufiice ro the accufed i as it is proper that 
the people fhould accu(e, to infure ju(lice to the com
monweahh. 4 Comm. c. '9· p. 261. See further this 
DiCtionary, title impeachment. 

As to the Court of tlu! Lord High Ste\vard for the 
trial of a Peer, fee this Diftionar)', title Peers ; and as 
to the civil appellate jurifdiaion of the H.oufe of Lords. 
Pojl V. 2 •. 

1 V. z. Tn £ privileges of Parliament are \'ery large 
and indefinite; 211d therefor~:: when in 31 Hen. 6, the 
1-Iouf(! of Lrords propounded a queJlion to the Judges 
connrr.ing tllefil, the chief jullice, Sir .7olm Forttjwt, in 
thi.! narae of his brc:hrcn, declared," that they cught 
not tO rn"ke anf.~cr :o that queflion, for it hath not 
been ufed aforetime that the juftices fhm;ld, in 2!1) ~ 
wife determine the pri\ ileges of the High Court of Par
liament~ for it is to high and mighty in its nature. 
that it may makl! law; and that which is law, it m;.~y make 
no law: and the determination and kr:owledge of th:\t 
privil(•ge belongs to the Lrtrcls of P:1.rliamer.r, and not 
to the junices ., s~ld. Bm·onnge, p. t. c. 4· Pri\·ilege of 
P.l rl jament wa~ principally ell,ibli!hed, in order ro pro
teCt its members, not cnly from being molefled bv 
their fcllow-fubje..:ts, but al!O more efpecialiy from being 
oppreflt-d by the power of the Crown. 1f therefore all 
the privilt"g~s of Parliament were once to be fet down 
and afcenair.ed, a~td no pivikge to be allowed but what 
was fo defined and dctennin{'d, it were cafy fur the Exe
cutive Power to devife fome new cafe, not "ithiO the 
line of privilege, and under pretence lhcreof to harafs 
any refraCtory member, ant.l violate the freedom of Par
liament. 'TJJe dignity and independence of the rwo 
Hcufes ar-e \herefore in a great meafure preferved by 

keeping 
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keeping the privileges indefinite. But in anfwer to tl1is 
obfervation it has been jutlly remarked, that clearnefs 
and ~ertainty are efl"entially neceff:uy to the liberty of 
E11gltj~mm; and that rights and pnvileges cannot well 
be claimed, unlefs rher•are afcenained and defined. 

There are fe\'eral privileges of the members of <!i~er 
Haufe, which are fuffi(.iently certain and notorious 
There are, privilege of fpeech, of perron : [and before 
the.Jlat. 10 Gto. 3· c. so, f>f their domeHics, and of 
£hetr lands and goods). As to the firll:, privilege of 
fpeech, it is declared b) the jlat. I rr. l;' M . .fl. 2 ... z, as 
one of the liberties of the people, " thnt t~e freedom of 
fpeech, and debates,. and proceedings in Parlia.mcnt, 
ought not to be imrc<!.ched, or queiltoned, in any Court 
or place out of Parliament. n And this freedom of fpeech 
(with other pri\'itege:;) is particularly demanded of the 
King in perlon, by the Speaker of the Houle of Com
mom, at the opening of every new Pariiamenc. 

lf any member of either Haufe, however, freak words 
of offence in a debate, after the debate is over he is 
called to the bar, where commonly on his knees he re
ceives a reprimand from the Speaker; ar.d if the offence 
he great. he is fent to the Ter1xu. \Vhen the bill of 
attainder of the earl of Srro.ffOrd was pafting the Houfe 
of Commons, "tvlr. 'l'aylor, a member of that Haufe, 
oppofed it with great vioience and indecency, and 
being heard, to explain himfelf, was commanded to 
withdraw; whereupvn it was refol\'ed he fhould be ex
pelled the Haufe, be made incarable of ever ferving as 
a member of Parliament, and fhould be committed pri
foner to the Trru:er, there to remain during the plea(urc 
of the Haufe : and he was called to the bar, where he 
kneeled down, and Mr. Speaker pronounced the fentence 
accordingly. And Sir Joh11 Elliot, Denzil Hollir, '3nd 
another perfon h:1ving fpoken th~e words, -viz.. " The 
King's Privy Council, his judges and hi:; counfellearned 
in the law, have conlpired to trample under their feet 
the liberties of the Subjctt, and of this Haufe," an in~ 
formation was filed againlt them by the Attorney Ge
ner:.tl; and farther, for that the King having lignified his 
pleafure to the Haufe of Commons for the aJjournment 
Of the Parliament, and d:e Speaker endea\·ouring to get 
out of the chair, they .-.;iolwte,·, f.5c. detained him in 
the chair, upon which there \\as a great tumult in the 
Haufe, to the terror of the Commons there afiembled, 
and againll: their allegiance, in contempt of the King, 
his crown and dignity: the clefer,dants pleaded to the 
jurifditlion of the Court; and refufed to anfwer but in 
Parliament; but it was adjudged, that they ought to 
anfwer, the charge being for a confpiracy, and feditious 
acts, to prevent the adjournment of the Parliament, which 
may be examined out of it; and not anfwering, judg
ment was given againH them, that Sir John Elliot fhould 
be committed to the crrr-..· .. .-~'r, and fined 20001.; and the 
other two were fined and imprifoned. Cro. Car. 130. 

The other pri\·ileges, of perfons, [and heretofore of 
ferv~mts, lands, and goods,] are immunities a'S antient as 
Edward the Confelfor; in whofe laws we find this pre
cept, "ad)j'nvdos ... Jmitl!tibllJfi':;efummonitijint,jh;e prr 

Je tptid agendum hahll!tillt fitfumma pax." L. Ed. Conf. 
c. 3· This included formerly not only privilege from 
illegal violence, but alfo from legal arrefts and feizures 
by procers from the Courts of law. And llill to all'ault 
by violence a member of either Houfe, or his menial fer
vanes, is a high con~mpt of Parliament, and there pu-

nifhed "'ith the utmo!l reverity. It has likewire peculiar 
penalties annexed to it in the Courts of law, by jlat, 
5 lim. 4· c. 6, and 1 1 Hm. 6. c. 11. By this latter fia
tute, affaulting a member corning to or attending in Par· 
liament incur:; the penalty of double damages, and the 
offender flull make fine and ranfom. 

Sir Roher/ Brandling made an afTault upon Mr. lf'i
thcringtoll, a member of the Haufe of Commons, in r:1! 
country before his coming up to Parliament, and Sir 
Robert wa) fent for by the Haufe, and commirted to the 
'!' """"· And anno 19 Jac. !. rome (peeches paffed pri
vately in the Hou(e between two of the membtrs, and 
one of them going down the Parliament !lairs ll.ruc/c: 
the other, \\·ho catching at a fword in his man's hand, 
endeavouring to return the fl:roke; on complaint co the 
Haufe of Commons they were both ordered to attend, 
where he \\ ho gave t1le blow was committed to the 
'f'o.-.;.:u during the. pleafure of the Haufe. Did. 

Neither can &n:• member of either Haufe he arretl:ed 
and taken into cuHody, unlefs for fame indiC.1able of
fence; \vithout a breach of the privilege of Parliament. 
~ee poji. 

But all other privileges which derogate from the 
Common Law in matters of civil right are now at an 
end, fave only as to the freedom of the member's per
fan; which in a Peer (by the privilege of peerage) is for 
ever facred and inviolable; and in a Commoner (by the 
privilege of Parliament) for forty days after every pro
rogation, and forty days before the next appointed meet
ing: which is now, in efi'"cll, as long as the Parliament 
fubfiUs, it feldom being prorogued for more tlun four
fcore days at a time. z Le·v. 72. Jt does not appear that 
the privilege from arretl is limited to any precife time 
after a diflolution; but it has been determined by all the 
Judges, that it extends to a con\'enient rime. Col. Pit's 
Cafi, z Str. gSS. Ptyme is of opinion, that it continued 
for the r.umber of days the member received wages 
after a diJTolution : which were in proportion to the dif
tlnce between his home and the place where the Par
liament was heid. 4 Pari. lPrits 68. As lo all other 
privileges whic!J obtlrud the ordinary courfe g[ juftice, 
they were reHrained by;lair. Iz lf/. 3· c. 3: 2 & 3 Atm, 
c. 18: 11 Gto. z. c. 24; and arc now totally abolifhed 
by flat. 10 Gea. 3· c. 50; which enatl.s, that any fuit 
may at any time be brought : g::1intl any Pee; or member 
of P arli.J.menr, their fen•ants, or any other perfon enti
tled to privilege of Parliament; which ihall not be irn ... 
peached or delayed by pretence of any fuch privi
lege; except that the perfon of a member of the Haufe 
of Commons {hall oat thereby be fubjelt to any ar
reft of imprifonment. Likewife, for the bene6t of 
commerce, it is provided by flat. 4 Geo. 3· t. 33, that 
any trader, having privilege of Parliament, may be 
ferved with legal procefs for any juft debt to the amount 
of 1 oo/. and un}efs he makes fatisfatlion within two 
months, it fllall be deemed an aa of bankruptcy; and 
that a commmifiion of bankrupt may be i!fued againfl 
fuch privileged traders in like manner as againA: any 
other. See this Di8ionary, title Bankrupt. 

The fiat. 12 W. 3· c. 3• enatled, that atlions might 
be ~rorecuted againtl perrons entitled to privilege of 
Parliament, after a diffolution or prorogation, until a 
new Parliament was called, or the fame was re-afrembled: 
and after adjournment for above fourteen days, the 
refpeC\ive Courts might proceed to judgment, &c. 

Proceedings 
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Proeeedit1gs were to be by fum mons and diftrefs infinite, 
ftf c. unttl the parties lhould enter a common 3ppearance; 
and the real or perfonal eUates of the defendants to be fe
queflered for default of appearance; but the plaintiff 
not to arrell: their bodies: and where any plaintiff 
1hould be !laid or prevented from proceeding by privi
lege of Parliament, he !hould not be barred by any 1\atute 
of limitation, or nonfuited, difmilfed, or his fuit difcon
tinued for want of profecution ; but at the rifing of the 
P.uliament fhould be at liberty to proceed to judgment 
and execution. This aCt was, by flat. 10 Geo. 3· c. 50, 
extended to Scotla11d. 

Thejiat. 2 (3"3 A11n. c. 18, provided, that aCtions may 
be profecuted ag!in!l olficers of the revenue, or in any 
place of public trult, for any forfeiture or breach of 
truR, ESc. and fi1all not be Ibid by colour of privi
lege; but fuch officer b.·ing a member of Parliament, is 
not fubjetl: to arrell du1ing t!.me of privilege, but fum
mons, attachment,.b'c. 

The jltot. 11 Geo. z c. 2+, enaCl:ed, that any pnfon 
mieht profecute a fuit tn any Court ol re cord. &c. in 
Great Britaift or b·.:lamf, ag<'.inlt any Pter or M t mber of 
the Haufe of Commons, or other p. rfon entitled to 
pri\•i lcge. in the intervals of Parliaments, or of Seffions , 
if above fourt -:en days; and the fa1d Courts, after d!f
folutions or prorogat ions , were to give judgment, and 
award executiOn : and no proceedings in law againll: t l.e 
King's imilediate debtor. as fuch. fSc. to be delayed 
under col ou r of fllch p1ivi~cge ; only the perfon of a 
l'viembu of Parliamenr, ~c . !hall not be arrefted or 
imprifor.cd. 

The flat. 10 Gco. 3· c. so, already mentioned, pro
' ides, that fuits may at any time be profe:::uted in Courts 
of r..:cord, equity , or adm;ralty, 3.nJ Courts having cog. 
nii"ance of caufes rr.atrimonial, and teilamentary,againil 
Peers and Members of the Haufe of Commons~ and 
their fervants, Cfr. Proce f~ b; dtjlringas being found 
dilatory, the Court, out of which t he writ procet:ds, may 
order the iifues to be fold, and the money arifing there
by to be applied to pay the cofts to the plaintifF, and 
the furplus to be retained till the appearance of the de. 
fendant, C5c.-When the purpofe of the\\ a it is anfwered, 
the ifiUes are to be returned; or, if fold, the money re. 
maining is to be repaid -Obedience to the rule of the 
Court of King's Bench, Common Pleas, or Exchequer 
may be enforced by dll1ref~ infinite. 

Judgment was had againrc the defendant, and after
wards he was chofen a mem bcr of Parliament, and :titer 
his eletl:ion he was taken in execution. yet he had his 
privilege; though the book tells us millus jujJC. Moor 
57· And where judgment being had againll a defend
ant, he was taken in execution in the morning, and 
about three hours afterwards was cho(en a member of 
Parliament; the Haufe agreed, that being arreft:ed be
f0re he was cho(en, &c. he lhall not have his privilege. 
.lr!oor 3 40. See further this DiCtionary, title Prirt;i/ege. 

To !hew what the Subjell ha; gained by the provi
frons of the feveral aCts of Parliament, which have re
firained the privileges of members, fo far as the_y could 
be ufe::d as exceptions to, or infringements on, publicjuf
tice, we need only recur to the cafes in our books treat
ing of the privile~es of Parliament, relating to arrefls 
of members of the Houfe of Commons, and their fer-

VaL. II. 

vants, and the manner of their confinement, re!eafe
ment, <:Jc. In the firll: year of King Jac. I. Sir Cf'homaJ 
Shirley, a member of Parliament, was arreiled four days 
before the fitti ng of the Parliament, and earned pri
foner to the Fleet; on which a warrant lfTuld to the 
clerk of the Crown for a baheaJ corpm to bring him to 
the Haufe, and the ferje a nt W?.s fent for in cull:ody. who 
being brought to the bar, and confefiing his fault, was 
excufed for that time: but on hearing counCe! at the 
bar for Sir rrhomas Shirley, and the warden of the Fleet. 
and upon producing precedent, Simpfin the profccutor, 
who caufed the arrelt to be made, was ordered to be 
committed to the Cf'orwer; and afterwards the warden 
refufing to execute the writ of habeas corpus, and the de
livery of Sir g-'boJMas being denied, wa.s likewife com
mitted to the T"o-wer; though on his agreeing to deliver 
up Sir 'f'homas, upon a new warrant for a nt•w writ of 
babeas corpus, and making fubmiffion to the Haufe, he 
was difcharged : this afFair taking up fome time, the 
Haufe entered into feveral debates touching their pri. 
vi lege, and how the debt of the party might be fatislied; 
wh1ch produced three queftions: Fidl, Whether Sir 
CJ'bomas Shirley fhould ha,'e privilege? Secondly, Whe
ther preft:nt!y, or to be deferred? And, Thirdly, \Vhe. 
ther the H uufe fhould petition the King for fame courfe 
for fe:-unng the debt of the party, according to former 
precedents. and faving harml.fs the warden of the 
Fln:t? AI! which quefi:ions were refolved; and a bill 
was brought in to fecure Simpfln's debt, &c. which alfo 
occafiuned the llatute J Jac. 1. c. 13, for relief of plain
tiffs in writs of execution, where the defendants in fuch 
writs arc arrelled, and fet at· liberty by privilege of 
Parli2ment; by which a frefh profecution and new exe
cution may be had :1-gainft them when that privilege 
ceafes. Lex Conjiitutiau. 1 ,p. And anno 19 Jac. I. one 
]ohn./on, a ferv:tnt to .Sir James Whitlock., a member of 
the Haufe of Commons, was arrefted by two bailifFs; 
who being told Sir Jnmes YP!.Jitlock was a Parliament
man, anfwered, that they had known greater men's fer
vants than his taken from their mailers in time of Par ... 
liament: and this appearing. the two bailiffs were fen
renced to atk pardon of the Haufe and Sir )amn PJ-Fhit .. 
fork, on their knees; that they lhou!d both ride on one 
horfe bare backed, back to back, from ff?ejlminjler te 
the Exrhange, \\ ith papers on their breafls lignify ing their 
offence; all which was to be executed preiCntly, fedente 
curia. Lex Coo/f. 141. 

In atlion of debt on a bond, conditioned that B. B. 
fhould render himfcl f at fuch a day and place to an 
arrell:; defendant pleaded, that by privil ege of Parlia
ment, the members, f.:! c. and their fervanrs ought not 
to be arrefied by the fpace of forty days before the fit
ting of the Parliament, nor during the feffion, nor forty 
days afterwards; and th3t B. B. was at that time fer. 
vane to fuch a member of Parliament, fo as he could not 
render himfelf to be arrefled ; upon demurrer to this 
plea, it was adjudged ill, becaufe he might have ren
dered himfelf at the time and place; hut then it wodd 
be at their peril if he was arrefi:ed. I BroVJn!. 81. 

The only way by which Courts of jullice could an
ciently take cognizance of privilege of Parliament was by 
writ of privilege, in the nature of a fopeifedeas, to deliver 
the parry out of cull.ody when arrefied in a civil fuir. 
Dyer 59: 4Pt;•n. Brev. Pari. 757· For when a lrtter 
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" "'·"'"'t;, bj the Speaker to the Jud ges to fiay pro
ceedings againtl a privileged perfon, t:1ey rejetted it :ts 
contrary to their cath of office. Latcb. 58, 150 : li"'J· 83. 
But fince the ;lat. tz IY. 3· c. 3, which enalts, th,u no 
pri,·il<ge<l perlon !hall be fubjeC\ to ar rell or imprifon 
mt:nt, it hath be<·n held , that ruch arrell is irregular n6 
autio, and that the par ty may be d ifcharged upon mo
tion. Stra. 989. It is to be obfcrvedJ that there is no 
precedent of any f11ch \Vrit of privilege, but only in civil 
!'uits: and that the flat. 1 Jac. 1. c. 13, and that of 
K:ng friJiiam (which remedy fome inconveniences arif
ing from pri,·ilege of Parliament) fpeak only of civil 
aaions. And therefore the claim of privilege h.1th b:.'"en 
ufually guarJed with an except ion as to the cafe of in
ditlabl.-: crim es; or a:s it hath been frequently expre1fi.:d 
o ftre afon, felony, and breach (or fu rcty) of the peace. 
See 4 fuji. z;. Whereby it feems to have been under
flood, th~t no privilege was allowable to th e members, 
their fa milies , or fen·lnts, in any crime whatfoe ver; for 
all crimes are treated by the law as being contra pacem 
domini regis: and infiauces have not been wanting where
in pri\·ileged perfons have been conviCl:ed of miiCiemean
ors ; and committed or profecuted to outlawry, even in 
the middle of a fellion; which proceeding has after
ward s received the fanftion and approbation of ParJia. 
ment. Mic. 16 E. 4, in Scac : Ld. Rapn. 1461: Comm. 
]ourn . 17 z6. To which may be added, that in the year 
1763 , tb.e cafe of \\'riting and publifuing feditious libels 
was refolved, by both Houfes, not to be entitled to privi
lege ; and that t he reafons upon which that cafe pro
ceeded extended equally to e\•ery indiflable offence . Jt 
js not a little remarkable, that the contrary pofition had 
been determined, a fhort time before, by the Court of 
Common Pleas. A circumfiance- which ferves to fhew 
that the Haufe , where the cafe of one of their own mem
bers and the dignity of the Haufe were concerned, made 
a determination more confonant co the rules of general 
municipal jufiice, and more favourable to political fub
ordination, than one of the Courts of law in W ejiminjltt' 
Ha/1. See z Wdf 2 51 : Cow::. Journ . 24 No-v : Lords 
Joum. l:f Proteji , 19 N~v . 1763. 

The chief, therefore, if not the only, privilege of Par
liament in criminal cafes, feems co be the right of each 
H oufe to recei ve immediate information of the imprifon. 
mentor de tention of any member, with the reafon for 
which. he i:; detained; a praCtice that is daily ufed upon 
the Oig hte[l military accufa tions, preparatory to a trial 
by a Court Martial ; and which is recognized by th e fe
veral t t mporary fiatutes for fufpendi ng the HahtaJ Cor
pus aC\ (particularly jlat. 34 Geo: 3· c. H ;) whereby it is 
prov ided, that no member ot e1ther Haufe- £ball be de
tained, ti ll the matler of which he llaods fu[petled be firll 
communicated tO the Haufe of which he is a member, 
and the confent of the f.Ud H au fe obtained for his com. 

.mitm ent or detaining. But yet the ufage has uniformly 
. been ever fince the R evolu tion, that the communication 
. has been fubfequent to the arrefi. l Colilm. c. z. 

V. J . ONE very ancient privilege of Peers, confidered 
as members of Parliament, is that declared by the char
ter of the Forell, (cap. El ,) confirmed in Parliament, 
9 H. 3; ruiz.. That every L ord, fpiritual or temporal, 

.fummoned to P arliament, and paffing through th e King 1 s 
{Qre fi:s , may, both in going and returning, kill one or 

two of the King ' .) deer without warr5n~; i11 \'icw of tJJ .. 
forellc~ , if n~ be prefent , or on blO\\ i:1g a horn, if he be 
abtenr; that he may not feem to take the Kmg's \'eniio<"J 
by fiea!th. 1 Camlh. c. 2. 

In the nex t place they h:H·e a right to be attended, and 
confiantly are, by the Judges of1he CoJrtsof K. D. and 
C. P. and fuch llaronsofthe Exchequer as areofthe degree 
of the coif, or have been made fcrjeants at law; as like
wire by the King'• leJrn<d Couorel being rerjeants, and 
by the 1\1a.Jlcrs of the Court of Chancery; for their ad. 
vice in point of law, and for the g reater dignity of their 
proceedings. fThe Lord Chancellor is ufua!ly the 
Speaker of the H ou!e.] 'The Secretaries of S tate, wit~ 

, the Attorney and Solicitor General, ';vere alfo ufcd u:t 
1 attend the Haufe of Peers, and ha\·e to th is day (ro.;e

ther with the Judges, t1c.) their regular writs of fum 
mons, ifl'ued out at the beginning of every ParliaP.lent, 
ad trat1a1:dum f3 ccnjilium impmdn:dum, though not n.f 
c011jentimduM ; but whene\·e r, of late years, rhey han: 
been members of the Haufe of Commons, their attend
ance here hath fallen into difufe . Sec .flat . 31 H. 8. c. ro; 
Moor 51 ' : 4l'if1. 4, 48: Hale'!/' Pm·l. 140. On ac . 
count of this attendance there are feveral refolutions, be. 
fore the R efioration, declaring the Auorney General in
capable of fitting among the Commons . See pojJ. VI. 
(B) 2. ~ir lfem-y Finr:h, member for the Uni\·erfity of 
Oxford, aft..:rwards Lord J!.-'oningham, and Chancellor, 
was th e fidl Attorney-General who enjoyed that pri;·i
lege. Sim. z R. 

Another privilege is, that every Peer, by licence ob. 
tained from the King, may make another Lord of Par
liament his proxy, to vote for him in his abfence. Stld. 
Baronage , p. 1. c . 1. A privilege which a member of the 
other Haufe can by no means have; as he is himfelf but 
a proxy for a multitude of other people. 4 I >if!. 1 z. This 
licence has long ceafed in lr·eland, but the proxies in the 
Englijh Haufe of Lord s are fiill entered, in Latin, ex li. 
centiti regi1. This created a doubt in Nov. 17 88, whether 
the proxies in that P arl iament were legal, on account of 
the King's illnefs. 1 Ld. MMntm. 34z. But it feems now 
to be fo much a mere form, that the licence may be pre
fumed. Proxies cannot be ufed in a committee. /6, 106, 
A proxy canno t fign a protefi in England; but he can in 
lrelm1d. 2 Ld. lvlontm. r 91. The order that no Lord 
fhould have more than t·wo proxies, (i e. be a proxy for 
more than two abfent Lord s,) was made anno z Car. 1. 

becaufe th e Duke of Bucniugham had no lefs than four
teen. 1 Rujhw. 269. There is an in fia nce, in fl'ight 50, 
where a proxy is called litera attornatilt ad Parliamentum; 
which it is in effelt, The Peer who has the proxy is al
ways c<>!led, in Latin, procurator. If a Peer, afte r ap
p ointing a proxy, appears perfonally in Parliament, his 
proxy is revoked and annulled. 4 fuji. 1 3· By the orders 
of the Haufe no pro ~y fhall vote upon a quefl:ion of 
" guilty or not guilty: " and ::. (p iritual Lord !hall only 
be proxy for a fpiritu al Lord, and a temporal Lord for a 
temporal. Two or more Peers may be p!oxy for one a b .. 
fent Peer; but Coke is of opinion, that they cannot vote, 
unlef.:. they al l concur 4 bzfl. 12: 1 IPoodd. 41· 

Each Peer has altO a right! by leave of the Haufe, 
when a vote palfes contrJ. ry to his fentimenu, to enter 
his difl"ent on the Journ.:tls of th e Haufe with the reafons 
for fuch dilfent, which is ufually llyled his Prore1l. 
1 Comn• . ~. 2. Lord Clarendo11 oclates , that the firft in-
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nances or protells, with reafom •• in £,1glmzd were in I 
1641 ; before which time they ufually only fet down thetr 
names as d iffl'ntient to the vote. The firft regular prott:fr 
in Ireland was in 166z. 1 Ld. Marmtm. 40z. 

All bills likewife that may, in their conCequences, any 
way affeCl the right of the peerage, are by the cullom of 
Parli:1.1nent to have their firll: rife and beginning in the 
Ho11fc of Peers; and to fufFer no changes or amendments 
in the Haufe of Commons. 

There is alfo one ftatute peculiarly rchtive to the 
Haufe of Lords, which regulates the el~.Clion of the 
f1xteen reprefentative Peers of Nortb B,.itain, in con(e· 
qucncc of the twenty fccond 2.nd twenty-third :trticles of 
the Union; and for t.l,at purpofe prefcribes the oaths, 
E7!c. 10 be taken by the eleC1ors; d1rects the mode of 
ba!loting; prohibits the Peers eletling from being at 
tended in an unufual manner; and cxpref:.ly provides, 
that no other matter lhall be treated of in that affembly, 
fave only the eleCtion, on pain of incurring a prt:emu
nire. Stat. 6 Amt. c. 23, 

2. Confide red in its judicial capacity, the Haufe of 
Peers is the fupreme Court of judic:uurc in the:: king
dom; having at prefent no original jurifdiClion over 
caufcs, but only upon appeals and writs of error; to 
rcClify any injuilice or mifiake ot the Jaw committed 
by the Courrs below. But this Haufe has original cri
tniual jurifdietion in the cafes of impeachment by the 
Commons, and of the trial of Peers. See this DicJ:ion
ary under thofc titles: and fee aJJte IV. 1. 

To this otuthority, this augufi tribunal fucceeded of 
courfe upon the di1Tolucion of the Aula Regia; for as the 
Barons of Parliament were con!lituent members of that 
Court, and the reft of irs jurifditlion was dealt out to 
other tribunals, over which the great officers who ac
companied chafe barons were refpetlivcly delegated to 
prdide; it followed, that the right of receiYing appeals, 
and fuperintending all ocher jurifditlions, flill remained 
in the refidue of that noble affembly, from which every 
other great Court was derived. Th..:y are, therefore~ 
in all caulcs the lafi refon, from whofe judgment no fur
ther appe<>.l is permitted; but every fubordinate tribunal 
mufl' conform to their determinations ; the law rcpof
ing nn entire confidence in the honour and confcience of 
the noble perfons who compofe this important zffembly, 
that (if po/!ible) they will make themfelves maftcrs of 
thofe queftions, upon which they undertake to decide; and 
in all dubious cafes refer themfelves to the opinions of the 
J edges, who are fummoned by writ to advife them; fince 
upon their decifion all property muft finally depend. 
3 Comm. c. 4· p 57· 

Hitherto alfo Blackj/ont refers the tribunal eflablifued 
by flat. 14 E. 3· c. 5• confifting (though now out of 
ufc) of one prelate, two earls, and two barons, who arc 
to be chofen at every new Parliament, to hear com
plaints of grievances and delays of ju!lice in the King's 
Courts; and (with the ad\•ice of th e Chancellor, Trea
furer and J uflices of both beech~>) to give direC\ions for 
remedying thofe inconveniences in the Courts below. 
This Committee feems to have been efiablifhed, lefl: 
there fhould be a defetl of jufl:ice, for want of a fupreme 
Court of a.ppcal, during any long intermiffion or reccfs 
of Parliament; for the !latute further direCts, " that if 
the difficulty be fo great that it may not well be de-

termined, without allCnt of Parliament, it fhall be 
brought by the faid prelate, earls, and barons unto the 
next Parliament, who 1hall finally determine the fame4" 
3 Cown. 5H. 

VI: (A) As the Haufe of Lords feem to be politically 
conllituted, for the fupport of the rig'ncs of the Crown; 
fa the province of the Haufe of Commons is to fianJ 
for the prefervation of the People's liberties. The 
Com mons, in making and repealing laws, have equal 
power with the Lords; and for laying taxes on the 
SubjcC\, the bill is to begin in the I-Ioufe of Comrr.ons. 
And as formerly the laying and le,·ying of new taxes 
have caufed rebellions and commotions, this has occa
fioned, {particularly al!no 9 E. 3,) when a motion has 
been made for a flfbfidy ot a new kind, that the Com
mons have defired a conference with thofe of their 
fe~·eral counties and phces, ''hom they have repre
fented, before they have treated of any fuch. matters. 
4 btjl. 34· 

It is the ancient indifputable privilege and right of the 
Haufe of Commons, that all grants of fubfidies or par
liamentary aids, do begin in their Haufe, and are firfi be
flowed by them; although their grants arc not effec
tual, to all intents and purpofes, until they have the affent 
of the other two branches of the Legifl1ture. 4Jnjl. 29. 
The general reafon given, for this exclufive pri\•ilege of 
the Haufe of Commons, is, that the fupp:ies are raifed 
upon the body of the people, and therefore it is proper 
that they alone Jhould have t)le right of taxing them
felves This reafon would be unanfwerable if the Com
mons taxed none but themfelves; but it is notorious, that 
a very large !hare of property is in the poffeffion of the 
Haufe of Lords; that this property is eqllally taxable. 
2.nd taxed 1 as that of the Commons; and therefore the 
Commons not being the fole perfons taxed, this cannot 
be the .rea fan of thei: having the file right of railing and 
rnodellmg the fupply. The true reafon, arifing from 
the fpidt of our Confiitction, feems to be this; the 
Lords being a permanent hereditary body, created at 
pleafure by the King, are fuppofcd more liable to be in
fluenced by the Crown, and when once influenced, to 
continue fa, than the Commons, who are a temporary 
eleCtive body, freely cholen by the people; it would there
fore be extremely dangerous to give the Lords any 
power of framing new taxes fm the fubjetl; it is fldii
cient chat they have a power of rejeCting, if they think 
the Commons too lavifh or improvident in their grants. 
But, fa rcafonably jealous are tht Commons of this \'alu
ab1e privilege, that herein they will not fuP.-'er the other 
Houle to ex en any power, ex .. ept that of rejetting. They 
will nor,pcrmit the leaft ali:eration o r amcodment to be 
made by the Lords w the mode of o.xing the people by 
a money bill; under \'vhich appellation arc included art 
bills by which money is diret.led to be raifcd upon the 
SubjeCt, for any purpofe, or in any fhape whadi.Je\'er; 
C'ither for the exigencies of Government, and coli~Cl:ed 
from the kingdom in general, as the land-tax; or for 
private benefit, and collef.led in any particular dinri{t, 
as by turnpikes, parifh rates, and the like. This rule is 
even extended to all bills for canals,. paving, provilion 
for the poor, and to every bill in which tolls, rates,_ or 
duties are ordered to be collected; and alfo to all bills in 
which pecuniary penalties and fines are impofed for 
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olfences. 3 Hatf 110. llut perhaps it is carried beyond 
its original fpirit and inten~, when the money rairc::d is 
not granted to the Crown. Yet Sir Ma11bew Hale men
tions one cafe, founded n the praftice of Parliament in 
the reign of Henry V l. wherein he thJOks the Lords may 
alter a m011ey bill; and that is, if the Commons grant a 
t.lx, as that of tonnage and poundage, for four ;·earJ; and 
the Lords alter it to a lefs time, as for two )·ears; here, 
he fay~, the bill need not be lent back to the Commons 
for their concurrence, but may receive the royal J.fi'ent 
without farrher ceremony; for the alteration of the 
Lords isconfill:ent \\ith the grant of the Commons. See 
llale CJI Parliaments, 6_), 6: rear-Book, 33 Hen. 6, '7· 
Dut fuch an experiment will hardly be repeated by the 
Lords, under the prefent improved idea of the privilege 
of the Haufe of Commons; and, in any cafe where a 
morey bill is remanded to the Commons, all amend~ 
ment5 in the mode of taxation are fure to be rejected. 
And, e\'en if the Commons defire to agree with the 
nmendment, the form is to rejeCt the bill Jo amended by 
the Lords, and to bring in a 11tw hill containing thofe 
amendments, folely for the purpore of preferving the 
privileges of the C.ommons. See pojl. VII. Upon the 
:;;pplication of this rule, ~here have been many warm 
comefi .. between the Lords and Commons, in which the 
latter feem always to have prevailed. See many con
ferences colletled by Mr. Hntjil, in his Appendix to the 
third volume, and particularly in Appendi}( D; the con
ference of lOa Ad 2 z April 1671; the general queflion is 
debated with infinite ability on both fides, but particu
larly on the part of the Commons, in an argument- drawn 
up by Sir Hnreage Finch, then Attorney General; and 
who there anfwers the cafe a\luded to by Hale (rom the 
Year-Book. 

VJ. (B) 1. r,., the eletlion ofknights, citizens, and bur
geJfes, to reprefent the counti~s, cities, and bor~ughs of 
the kingdom, conlifl:s the exerc1fe of the democratical part 
of the Britljh Conftitmion: the only true Sovereignty of the 
Pc:ople being !hewn in their choice of their rep:efen_tatives. 
This choice is, therefore, a matter of fuch htgh Import
ance, to the prefervation of rational. freedom, th<:t ~he 
laws have very ftriftly guarded agatnll:: any ufurpauon 
or abufe of thjs power by many falutary provtlions; 
\\ hich ihall be here confide red according to the divilion 
of the fubjeft made at the beginning of this article. 

The true reafon of requiring any qualification, with 
reaard to property in voters is, to exclude fuch perfons as 
ar~ in fa mean a fituation, that they are efleemed to have 
no will of their own. If there perfons had vmes, they 
would be tempted to difpore of them under rome undue 
influence or other. This would gi\•e a great, an artful, or 
wealthy man a larger fharc in eleCtions than is conliflent 
\dtb general lil>eny. If it were pr?bablt:. that every 
man would give his vote freelyl and without tnA_uence. of 
any kind, then, upon the true theory and gen~me pnn
ciples of Eberty, every member of the communny, how
ever poor, fh.ould have a vote; in electing thofe dele
gates, to w_ho~e charge_ is .committed the difpofal of his 
property, h1s liberty, hts life. But fir.::.e that can hardly 
be expeCted in perfons of indigent fortunes, or fuch as 
are under the immediate dominion of mhers, all popular 
States have been obliged to efiabli!h certain qualifi. 
utions, whereby feme who are fufpetled to have no will 

of th eir own, are excluded from voting; in order to fet 
other individoals, whofe wills may be fuppofrd inde
pendent, mo;e thoroughly upon a levd wi::h each oth.er. 
1 Conun. c. 2.p . 171 . 

This confiitution of fuffrages is framed upon the 
wifefi principle; fleering between the two extremes of 
too much regard to property on the one hand, or to 
mere numbers on the other. Only fuch perfons are 
entirely excluded from beicg eletlors as can have no 
will of their own ; there is hardly a free agent to be 
found who is not, [or may not if he pleafes,] be entitled 
to a vote in fame place or other of the kingdom. Ncr 
is comparative wealth or property entirely difregarded in 
eletlions; for though the ric heft man has only one \'Ote 
at one place, yet if his property be at all diffu(ed, he 
has probably a right to vote at more places than one, 
and therefore has many reprefenratives. This, fa} s 
Blacijlotte, is the fpirit of our Confiitution ; not that it 
is, in f'atl, quite fa perfeCt. as defcribcd ; for, he can
didly adds, if any alteration might be wifhcd or fug
gefted in the prefent frame of Parliaments, it fhould be 
in fa\•our of a more complete reprefemation of the 
people. 1 Cflmm. c. 2. p. 1 i 1. Pcrb:~.ps this ·has been al
ready, in fame degree, accompiirhed; and as one llep to
wards it, and more particularly in order to preferve the 
right of eletl.ion as much as poffible from being made 
the inftrument of undue infli.lence, it is enaCted by flat. 
22 Ceo. 3· c. 4f, that no perfon employed in managing 
or colleCling the dury of excire, co Hams, fiamps, (alt, 
windows, or houfes, or the re\'enue of the palt.ofiice,. 
!hall vote at any election ; and if fuch perfon prefome:. 
ro vote, he !hall forfeit Ioo/. Tbis atl does not extend 
to freehold offices granted by letters patent. 

(a). To confider, therefore, firjl, the quali6cations of 
Elellors of K7!ights oft be Shire; or as they are more com
monly termed, Members for the Countie.s. 

By jlnts. 8 fl. 6. <. 7: 10 H. 6. c. 2; (amended by 
jlnt. 14 Ceo. 3· <. 58, which made the rtfd"'" of the 
eletlors and the elct1ed in their refpettive counties, 
cities, and boroughs no longer neceiTary ;) th e knights of 
the fhire £hall be chofen by people, \\hereof every man 
fl1all have freehold, to the value of 40;. by the year 
within the county; which, by fubfequent ftatutes, is to be 
clear of all charges and deduCtions, except parliamentary 
and parochial tax~&:. 

The jlnt. 7 & 8 W. 3· c. 25, requires, that el'ery 
freeholder fhalltake an oatb that he is a freeholder of 
the county J and has freehold lands or hereditaments of 
the yearly value of 401. lying at fu~h a place, Hid·in 
the (aid county, and that he bath not before po\!ed lt 
the eletl.ion. 

The voter's e'·idence of the value mull:, therefore, be 
received at the poll; but it is not conclufive, and may be 
contradiCled by other ~vidence, upon a fcrut~ny, or 
before a committee. The flat. 7& H H". 3· c. 2;;., ex 
prdsly declares., that public taxes are not to b.: deemed 
charges payable out of the eftate ; and thcrcfGrt! it 
might be thought to be the plain and obvious con
tlrutl.ion of the aa, that wherever a freeholder has 
an efl.ate which would yield him 401. before thefe taxe5 
are paid, or for which he wo~ald receive a rent cf 401. 

if hi paid the taxes himfe}f, he would have a right 
to :vote: yet an eleCtion-committee of the Houfe of 
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Commons [fee pojl VI. (B) 3·] has decided, that 
where a tenan t Faid a rent, IdS than 401. but paid para~ 
chial taxes, which, added to the rent, amounted to more 
than 40s. the landlord had no right to vote. z Lud. 47 5. 
Two commhtees have held that the intereH of a mort
gage is a charge, which, if it reduces the value under 
4 os. takes away the vote; t hough there is an interme
diate decifion of a committee in which the contrary 
was held. 

The Knights of Shires are the reprcfentatives of the 
landholders or landed intereft bf the kingdom ; their 
eletlors mull therefore have eflates in Ja:-~Js or tcne
ment5 within the county reprefentcd ; thefe eflates mufl: 
be freehold, th:~.t is, for term of life at lcafl:; bccaufe 
beneficial !cafes for long terms of years were not in ufe 
at the making of thefe fiatutes; and copy holders were 
thea little better than villeins, abfolutely dependent on 
thei r lords. This freehold mull: be of 40;, annual value; 
becaufe that fum would, at the time of pafiing the fia
tutes, with proper indu firy, furnifh all the neceiT.uies of 
life, and render the freeholder, if he pleafcd, an independ
ent man. 1 Comm. 172. So that it fhould feem the firtl: 
fiep towards a parliamentary reform, would be rather 
to refirain, than enlarge, the qualifications of eletl:ors; 
40;. per ann. in the time of Hm. 6, being equal to zol. 
er more, of the prefent day. A confideration not much 
adverted to, at !earl not brought forward, by thofe who 
feem very anxious to new- model Parliament, according 
to its antient conltitution. 

The other Iefs important qualifications of the eieGl:ors 
for counties, in Englmzd and !-Yale;, may be collected from 
the following llatutes, 'Vh. jlats . 7 & 8 W. 3· c. 25: 
10 Ann. c. 23: z Geo. z. c. 24: lB, Gto. z. c. 18: 19 
Geo. z. c. z8: 31 Geo. z. c. 14: 3 Geo . 3· c. 24-: zo 
Ceo. 3· c.17: and 30 Geo. 3· c. 35· Thefe Jlatutes direct; 

That no perfon under twenty-age years of age, Jl1all be 
capable of \'Oting for any member. This extends to 
all forts of members, as well for boroughs as counties, 
as does alfo the next, viz. 

That no perfon eonvi<led of perjury, !hall be capable 
of voting in any eleCtion. 

That no p crfon !hall vote in right of any freehold, 
granted to him fraudulently, to qualify him to vote. 
frauduient grants are fuch as contain an agreement to 
re-convey, or to defeat the efb.te gran1ed ; which agree. 
ments are made void, anrl the efiate is abfolutely veiled 
in the perfon to whom it is fa granted. And every per
fan who lhall prepare or execute fuch conveyance, or 
who !hall give his vote under it, !hall forfeit 40/. Stat. 
10 Ann. c. z3. § 1 . 

To guard the l,etter againfi fuch frauds, it is farther 
prot·icled, that every voter fhall liave been in the atl:ual 
poCfefiion or receipt of the profits of his freehold, to his 
own ufe, for tn elve calendar momhs before; except it 
came to him by defcent, marriage, marriage.fetdement, 
will, or promotion to a benefice or office. 

That no perfon !hall vote, in rt> 1p:Ct of an annuity or 
rent~charge, onlefs regiflered wi1h the clerk of the 
ptace rwel ve calendar months before. Such annuity or 
r ent-charge to be jfi'uing out of a freehold efiate; and 
if it accrues or devolves, by operation of la\v, wid1in a 
year before the elcClion, a certificate of it to be enrered 
with the clerk of the peace, before the firft day of the 
elcaion • .Stat. 3 Geo. 3· c. 24: H ey;v . 145 · 

That in mortgaged or trull-ellates, the perfon in 
polfeffion, under the above-mentioned refirittions, Chall 
have the vote. 

That only one perfon !hall be admitted to vote for any 
one houfe or tenement ; to prevent the fpliuing of free
holds, and multiplying votes for election purpofes. But 
this does not extend to cafes which a rife from operation 
of law, as devifes, defcents, &c. As if an efiate {hould 
defccnd to any number of females, the hufba.nd of each. 
would have a right to vote, if his intcreft amounted tct 
40s. a year. And, by jlat. zoGeo. 3· c. t7. § tz, ahuf
band may vote for his wife's right of dower, without an 
actual aflignment of it by metes and bounds. It may 
happen that two or more votes may be given, fucceffively, 
for the fame eflate or intereft, at the fame eleCtion; a~ 
where a freeholder votes and dies, his heir or devifee 
may afterwards vote at the fame eleCtion. And it feemi 
to be generally true, that where no length of pofTeQion 
is required, by any atl of Parliament, the eleftor may be 
admitted to vote, though his right accrued Iince the 
cornmencemenc of the eleCtion. 1 Doug!. 271: 2 L ud.427. 

That no eftate !hall qualify a voter, unlefs the ejlatt 
has been, at all eventsJ afi"e fied to fame land-tax aid for 
at leaH twelve months next before the eleCtion ; and, for 
fix months before the eletl:ion, either in the name of the 
voter, or his teuant, or of the tenant aCtually occupying 
the fame; but if he has acquired it by marriage, de
fcent, or other operation of law, in that cafe it mull
have been affeifed to the land~ tax, within two years be~ 
fore the eleCtion, either in the name of the predecelfor, 
or perfon through whom the voter derives ·his title, or 
in the name of the tenants of fuch perfon, or in the 
name of the tenant aCtually occupyit1g the fame. And 
feejlat. 30 Geo 3· c. 35; by which it is Frovided, that 
a perfon may vote-for lands, &c. a!fdfed for fix months 
in his own (i.e. the voter's) name, or for lands comi\,"lg 
by de{cent, f.;fc. a!feifed within two years in the name of 
his predeceffor, &c. thoulh the na~ of the tenant is not 
mentioned. And a perfon may vote for lands, a!feifed for 
fix months in the name of the aEt:ual tenant, though the 
name of the v~ter, or /;i; pr1deujfor, &c. i; not mentioned. 
The fiatutes do not extend to fee-farm rents, (duly re .. 
giftered and ifiuing out of afTefTed lands,) chambers in 
lnns of Courts, or feats belonging to public offices, whicb 
are not ufually affeiTed to the land -tax : 

That no tenant by copy of Court-roll !hall bo per
mitted to vote as a freeholder. See title Copyhold. 

(b). The Elcc7m ofCitizemand BmgeJJis are fuppofed 
to be the mercantile part, or trading incereft, of the king
dom. But as trade is of a fluctuating nature, :md fel
dcm long fixed in a place, it was formerly left to the 
Crown co fummon, pro re nata, the moft flourilhing towns 
to fend reprefentatives to Parliament. So that as towns 
increafed in trade, and grew populoUs, they were ad .. 
mitted to a fhare in t he LegiO ature. But the defertcd 
boroughs continued to be fummoned, as well as thofc to 

whom their trade and inhabitants were tr:m~ferred; ex
cept a few, which petitioned to be eafed of the expencc, 
then ufual, of maintaining tl,eir members; 4;, a day 
being· allowed for a knight of the fhire, and z;. fur a 
ci rizen or burge !S ; which was the rate of wagos ef!:a
bl i01ed in the re(gn of Edward Ill. 4 Injl. 16. Hence 
tbe membtrs for boroug hs now bear above a quadruple ' 
proportion to thofe for counties; and the number of prlr- J 
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liament-men is increafed Iince Forttjcue's time, in the 
reign of Henry VI. from jOO to upwards of ;oc, CX· 

clufi vc of thofe for Scotla1Jd, Tht Univerfiti es \\·ere in 
general l"Ot empowered tO fend burgeffes to Parliament; 
though once in 28 E. 1, when a P c~rliament was fum
mooed to conlidcr th ~ King's right to Scotia::.!, there 
were iH"ued y. rits which r~?qui red the Uoiverlity of Ox
fcrd to fend up four or fi ve , and that of Camb1·idge two 
or three, of tb t· ir mort difcreet and learned lawyers for 
that purpofe. P1y1me Pari. l/",·iiJ, i. 34). But it was 
!\.ing Jama I. who indclgcd them with the pe;-manent 
privilege, to fend conftantly two of th eir own body, to 
fcn·e for thofe ibdents, w~c, though ufeful members of 
the community, were neither concerned in the lauded 
nor ;he trading intereft ; and to proteCt-, in the L cglf
lature, the rights o! the R epublic of Letters. 1 Cc111m . 
c. z. p. '74 · 

Mr Chr~/lian, in his note on the above paffage~ quote!! 
p,ynne, to !hew that the wages formerly g1ven to 
members of Parliament had no other origin than that 
principle of natural equity and juftice, qui fintit commodmJz 
fintirtdehet tf onw . 1\-Ir. Cbrijlimz fuggeils, that repre
fentation, at the fid1:, was nothing more than theattend3oce 
of part of "a number who were all individually bound to 
attend, and where the attendance of the reft was dif
penled with : and as all were under the fame obligation 
to render this fervice, and it was left to themfelve.s to de
termine which of them fhould undertake it, it b:!came 
equitable, that all fhould contribute tO the ex pence and 
inconvenience incurred. PIJ'jlle fays, the fi:fi writs de 
expenfis militum, f.:fc. are coeval with our Kings' fi,fi: 
writs of fummons to elect and ft:nd knig·hts, citizen~ , and 
burgefTes to Parliament, q;iz. anno 49 Jim. 3; before 
\'lhich there are no memorials of either of thofe writs. 
Thefe expences were reduced to the certainty above. 
mentioned, of 2s. and fi· P~·· day, in the 16th of E. II; 
tbough there are fame intlances where a lefs fum was 
allowed; and C\'en one in 3 E. 4, 1463, where Sir John 
Strangl, the member for Du11·wich , agreed to take a 
cade and half a barrel of herrings as a compofition for 
Ius wages. Glanv. Rep. Prif. p. 2>· 

.Andrerr.v Mar·vell, member for Hull, in the Parliament 
after the Reftoration, was, it i~ faid, the Jatt member 
whO received thefe wages; and they were formerly of 
fo much confequence, that many boroughs petitioned to 
be excufed from fending members to Parliament, on ac
count of the expence. Pryn. on 4/njl. 32. And from 
33 E. 3, uniformly through the five fucceeding reigns, 
the Sheriff of Lancajhire returned, that there were no 
cities or boroughs in his cou11ty that ought or were 
ufed, or could, on account of their poverty, fend any ci
tizens or burgefres to Parliament. 1 Comm. c. 174, inn. 

From thele exemptions, and from new creations, by 
.royal charter, which commenced in the reign of Ed. lV; 
who, in the 17th year of his reign, granted to the borough 
of WmlocA the right of fending one burgers to Par
liament, Sim. 97; the number of the members of the 
Houfe of Commons perpetually varied. Charles 1 [.in the 
29th year of his reig n, granted, by his charter, to New
ark, the privilege of fending reprefentatives to Parlin
ment; and this was the la fl time that this prerogative of 
the Crown was exercifed. 1 D oug!. El. 69. Since the 
beginning of the reign of Hemy VIII. the number of 
d>e reprefentatives of the CoRJmons is nearly doubled ; 

8 

for in his lir fl Parlia !l'er.t the Houre confU\ed only of 
29H members; 1t does 11l.lt appear that any pLace h<'.S 
lull it5 right, of fending reprefentatives to Parliament, 
Iince that time ; and z6o have fincebeen e~dded by aCto( 
P .... rliamenr, or by the King's cha.rter, either creating 
new, or J'C\·iving old, borou3hs. The L egifiature added. 
27 for J: ·a!ei, byjJ.ra. 27 Hm. 3. c. z6 ; 4 for the county 
an,d city of Ctl .. .;1er, br fln!. 34 Hm. 8. c. 13; 4 for 
the county and Cit)' of D<-rl·nm , by Jiat. 2) Car. z. 
c. 9,; an.:i 4 5 for Sco:fa,z f, by the :~.8 of union; in all 3o ; 
a:ld 1 s.') hlve been aJdecl by charter. 

TJ.c number of the Haufe of Commons may he Ilated 
thus: 
In the firll Parliament of FI<n. VIII. - 298 JMemb. 
Created ftnce by fiatute • - - - • So 
Created or reftored by charter, -viz. } ssS: 

bv Hw. VIII 4: by Ed. VI. 48: tSo 
Mar;·, •• : E/o;. 6o; Jac, I. 27: Car. 
J. t8: Car.IL 2. 

The right of eleftion in boroughs is various; depend
ing entirely on the feveral charters, cuftoms, and conCE
tutions of the refpeClive places, which have occafioned 
infinite difpures. !n fame meafure to prevent this evil, 
the jlar. 7 f.:i 8 W. 3· c 7• enatl.ed, that the determi
nation of the Haufe of Commons, (the old judicature in 
cafes of contefied eletl:ions,) as to the right of eleCtion, 
iliould bind the returning office r, in taking the poll. 
That flatute was enlarged by jlat. z Geo. 2. c. 24- ; by 
the 4th fetlion of which the !aft: determination of the 
Houfe of Commons was declared to be final. The fia
tutes which efl:ablifited the modern judicature of eleCtion
committees, did not transfer to them the fame power of 
fpecially determining on the right of eletl.ion ; but by 
flats. 28Gto. 3· c. sz. § 25-30: 34.Geo. 3· c. 83, fuch 
committees are invefted with the power of binding, by 
their decifion, the right of eleCtion; and of appointing a 
returning officer where the right is litigated ; fubjetl to 
an appeal, by petition to the Haufe within founeen days. 
after the commencement of the next feffions, and not 
othenvife. Such petition to be referred to another 
commiltee of the Haufe, to be chofcn according to the 
regulations of the faid il:atutes. The determination of 
fuch appellate committee, {or of the firfi committee, if 
not appealed againfi,) is now, therefore, conclufi\•e in all 
fubfequent eletl.ions. See pojl. 3· 

By flat. 3 Gro. 3. c 1 5, no freeman of any city or bo
rough (ather than fllch as claim by birtb, marriage, or 
firvitude) !hall be entitled to vote therein, unlefs he hath 
been admitted to his freedom twelve calendar months 
before. This is called the Durlumt ACt, and it was occa
!ioned by the Corporation of Dl!rbmD having, upon the 
eve of an eJeCtion, in order to ferve one of the candidates:o 
admiaed 215 honorary freemen. Some corporations 
have the power of admitting honorary freemen, 'Viz. 
perfons who, without any previous claim or pretenfion, 
are admi tted to all the franchifes of the corporation. 
The Durbmn AEl is confined to perfons of that defcrip
tion folely. It has frequently been contended, that if 
honorary freem en are created for the oc(PjiM, that is,. 
merely for an eleCl.ion purpofe, it is a fraud upon the 
rights of eletlion; and that, by the Common Law, as in 
ocher cafes of frJ.ud, the admiffion and all the confe
quences would be null and void; that within the year, 
by the l\atute, fraud was prefumcd; but that after that 
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,;m,, tl!e Jlatutc left the necellity of proving it upon 
thofe who imputed it. Btlt in the BedfOrd caft:, the 
<ommittee were clearly of opinion, that tht.: objr·~tion of 
occafionality did not lie againft freemen made above a 
year before the election. 2 lJougl. El. 91. As to the 
right of eletlion in the borough of Ne-u.: Sl:or:bam, fee 

Jiat . 11 Geo. 3· c. 55; and in the city of Cu'"'.JtJJtr;•, flat. 
z 1 Geo. 3· c. 54· · 

No length of poffeffion is required from voters in 
burgage-tenure boroughs. There are about 29 bur
gage-tenure boroughs in Engla1td. 1 Doug!. zz+. In 
thefe the right of voting is annexed to fome tenement, 
houfe, or fpot of ground} upon which a houfe in antient 
times has flood. Any number of thefe burgage-tenure 
efiate$ may be purchafed by one perfon, which, at any 
time before a conteih:d election, may be conveyed to fo 
many of his friends, who would each in confequence 
have a right to vote. 

By flat. 26 Ceo. 3· c. 100, it is enatl:ed, that in bo
roughs, where the houfeholders or inhabitants of any dc
fcription claim to eleCt, no perfon lhall have a. right to 
vo~e as fuch inhabitant, unleiS he has atlually been refi. 
dent in the borough., fix months previous to the day on 
which he tenders his vote. 

By flat. 13 Geo. z. c. 20, the fiatutcs for preventing 
fraudulent conveyances to multiply votes on eletl:ing 
knights of lhires, (fee mae a,) arc made to extend to 
lands or tenements, for which any perfons !hall vote for 
the election of members to ferve in Parliament for any 
city or town, that is a couJtty of itfilf; and if any perfon 
votes at fuch eleCtion as a freeholder, not having his 

.efiate a year before, he is liable to the penalties impofed 
on unqu:llified voters at county eleClions. 

It has been already obferved, that the quefiion who 
are or ought to be the elefwrs in boroughs, hath very 
much exercifed the Rritijh Haufe of Commons: .Anno 
2z Jac . 1, it was refolved, that where there is no char~ 
ter or cufiom to the contrary, the election in boroughs is 
to be made by all the houfeholders, and not freeholders 
enly: and in a quellion whether the Commons, or the capi~ 
tal burgeff"es of a certain borough in Lincolnjhire, were the 
eletlors of members of Parliament, mmo 4 Car. 1, it was 
agreed, that the elctl.ion of burgelres, in all boroughs, did 
of common right belong to the commoners; and that no
thing could take it from them but a prefcription and con
ftant ufage beyond the memory of man. [t has been 
holden, that the commonalties of cities and burghs are 
only the ordinary and lower fort of citizens, burgelfes or 
reemen; and that the right of eleClion of burge!fes to 
Parliament in all boroughs, belongs to the commoneri, 
1.•iz. the ordinary burgeffes or freemen; and not the 
Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council; though the 
meaning of the words communitates ciruitarum f:1 lmrgo
yum, has always lignified, rightly under flood, the Mayor, 
Aldermen, and Common Council, where they were to 
be four.d; or the fi:eward or b.::u lifl·, and capital bur
geCfes, or the governing parts of cities and towns, 
by what perfons foever they were goverlted, or titlet~. , 
tailed . Dill. 

VL (B) z. Asto the qualifications of perfons to be Elellcd 
members of the Haufe of Common~ , feme of thefe 
depend upon the law and cufioll) of Parilamcnr, declared 

by the Houi of Comn1ons. 4 lnji. 4 7, S. Others upon 
certain ftatutes. J\nd from thefe it appears, 

That they mufl: not be aliens born, or minors. 
They mull not be any of the twelve Judges, becaufe 

they fit in the Lords' Houfe. But perfons who have 
judicial pla\:es in the other Courts,ecclefiaJlical or civil, 
are eligible. '• hzjl. 47. Nor of the Clergy ; the reafon 
affigned for which is, that they might fit in the con
vocation. Nor perfons attainted of treafon or felony, for 
they are unfitto fit any where. 4 Inji. 47 : 1 Comm. 17 S. 

With refpect to the Clergy, their right or capacity of 
fitting in Parliament feems yet difputable; and Mr. Chl'if· 
iar.,in his notes on this pa!rage of the Commentaries, brings 
many arguments and au thorities to prove-, that as they 
are now allowed to be eleflors, in right of their glebe, they 
are cert1.inly eligible as members. In the cafe of J!tew
port, A. D. 1785, it was determined, by an elctlion~com
mittee, that a gentleman regularly admitted to deacon's 
orders was capable of being elelled. z Lud. z69. And i• 
the time of Ricbard II. there is a memorable inftance of 
a clergyman, who fignalized himfelf in the Haufe of 
Commons, Sir 'Thomas Haxq, clerk. He brought in a 
bill 1 which palTed the Commons, to lefi'en the expences of 
the King, and to remove hijhops ! and ladies from the 
Court; a proceeding which was then confide red as 
treafonnble. See Rot. Pari. 20R. 2.p. ,6, 23. Mr. Ch•·if
tiall adds, that the re<J.fon why the Clergy, having ne 
other lands than their glebes, never \'Oted ~or were 
elected in ancient times, fecms not in any degree to de
pend either upon taxation or the t;onvocation, but to be 
owing folcly to the tenure of their glebe land, l'iz. 
Frar.!..almoig11; which exempted them from attend1nce on 
the Courts of the King, Lords, and Sheriffs. z Comm. 
101. And even if they he!d other lands, holy orders 
exempted them by the Common Law from fecular fer
vices and temporal offices ; and this was confirmed by 
Magna Cha.·ta, and the llatute of Marlbridgt. z lnji. 
3, 1 z 1. This was arr exemption, and not an exclufion; 
but what are now important rights were originally con¥ 
fidered as duties and burdens; it is not, therefore, ftrange 
that the Clergy lhould avail themfelve• of this privi
lege, till the dis-ufer become regarded as an incapacity. 
1 Comm. 175, n. 

To this may be added, that as attendance of this na
ture is for the fervice of the public, the whole natiol\ 
has fuch an inrereJltherein, that the King cannot grant 
an exemption to any perfon from being eletled as a 
knight, citizen, or burgefs in Parliament; and for that 
eleCtions ought to be free. 2.9 Hm. 6. And perfons who 
are eligible might formerly i1l all c'lfec;, and may Hill in 
fame, be compelled to ferve in Parliament againfi their 
confent. See 1 Doug!. El. Ca. 284. See pojl, next p•gc. 

SherifFs of ~ ~u nt1cs, and mayors and bail)ffs of bo
roughs, are not eligible in their refpeCtive juri.f:lilticns, 
as being returhiflg officers . Bt·o. Ab,·. title Pmluw;~n~-: 
Hal of Pnrl. 1 14. But Sherifrs of one county are e!Jg1ble 
to be knights ot another. 4l'zfl· 48: Whitelock of l'arl. 
<"h. 99, 100, 101. 

Thus it has been decided, that the Sheriff of lJuk
jhJre could not be eletted for Ahingdon, a borough widl
m, that county. 1 Doug. El. Ca. 419. But a ::>he rifF of 
liampjbire may be eletled for the town of Soutl..·ampton 
withm th<lt tOlint }' ; becaufe Sourbampl!ill is a countv nf 

itf:lf, 
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it(clf, and is as independent of Hampjhire as of any 
ather counry. 4 Doug. 87. It feems that the exprcffion, 
that Sheriffs of one county are eligible to be knights 
9f another, i'i too confined; as they may be alfo members 
for any city or borough not in t.le county for which 
"hey are Sheriffs. 

ln flriC\nefs, all members ought to have been inha
bitants of the places for which they are cbofen, Stats. 
1 Hm. 5· r. 1: 23 Hen. 6. c. 15; but this having been 
Jong difregarded, was at length entirely repealed, as 
bas already been mentioned, by jlat. t.f Geo. 3· c. 58. 

No per(ons concerned in the mlnagernent of any 
dmi~s or taxes, created Iince 169z, (except the commif
ioners of the treafury ; jlat. 5 & 6 W. & M. c. 7 ; ) 
nor any of the officers following, 'Viz. commiffioners of 
prizes, tranfports, lick and wounded, wine licences, navy 
and vitlual\ing; fecretaries, or receivers of prizes; comp
trollers of the army accounts; agents for regiments; go
vernors of plantations, and their deputies; officers of 
/JliJJorca or Gi.hral!ar; officers of 1hc excife and cufioms; 
clerks or deputies in the feveral offices of the treafury, 
exchequer, navy, vidualling, admiralty, pay of the army 
or oavy, fecretaries of fiate, f3lt, ftamps, appeals, \\inc
licences, hackney-coaches, hawkers, and pedlars; nor 
any perfons that hold any new office or place of profit 
under the Crown f1nce lj05; are caplble of being 
eleC\edor fitting as members. Seejlats. t t & 12 W. 3· 
c.. z: 12 fS 13 W. 3· c,JO: 6/lnn.c. 7: 15 Geo. 2.c. zz. 

AU the perfons enumerated above are utterly inca
pable of fitting in the Haufe of Commons, whilft they 
continue in their refpe8ive fituations. But by flat. 15 
Geo. z. c. 22. § 3• the treafurer or comptroller of the 
navy, the fecretaries of the treafury, the fecretary to the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, fecretaries of the Admi
ralty, under· fecretary to any of the fecretaries of !tate, 
deputy pay-mafi:er of the army, and perfons having an 
office or employment for life, or during good behaviour, 
are exprefsly excepted from the prohibition, and are 
therefore eligible. 

The office or trufl of a member of Parliament cannot 
be refigned ; and every member is compellable to dif
charge the duties of it, unlefs he can £hew fuch caufe as 
the Houfe, in its clifcretion, will think a fufficient excufe 
for his non.- attendance, upon a c21l of the Haufe; the 
only way, therefore, of vacating a feat, is by accepting 
a fituat:on, in confequence of which the law declares his 
feat vacant. So where members wilh to vacate their 
feats and retire from Parliament, it iS now ufual for the 
Crown to grant them the office of the fl:ewardlbip of the 
ChilternHundreds. IVIr. Ha!Jtlobferves," that the prac
tice of accepting this nominal office, which began (he 
believes) only abouttheyear 17)0• has been now fo long 
acquiefc~d in, from its convenience to all.parties, that it 
would be ridiculous to !late any doubt about the legality 
of fuch a proceeding; otherwife (he believes) it would 
be found very difficult, from the form of thefe 2ppoint
ments, to filew that it is an office of profit under the 
Crown." 2 Ha!f. 41. It is obfervable, that the words of 
the act are," office, or place of profit;" perhaps, there
fore, it is fufficient if the office is new, though not of 
profit, for in another part of the aft: the words ojfict of 
profit are ufed : the difiintlion may feem trifling, but for 
a good purpofe it may be applicable. This mode of 
yacating a feat bas been repeatedly denied to r-.ch mem-

11 

bers as. for any off~nces. are liable to expulfion from Par .. 
liamrnt: and would thus wifl1 to av01d the difgrace of 
fuch expulfion. 

No perfon having a penfion under the Crmvn during 
pleafure, cr for any term of years, is capable of being 
eleC\ed or fitt;ng. Stats. 6 Ann. c. 7: I (;rD. I . jl. z. c. 56. 

lf any membt:r accepts an ofhce of profit under the 
Crown, "hich was in exiil:ence prior to liD)• except an 
officer in the army or navy accepting a new commiffion, 
his ft:at is vo~d; btJt fuch merr.ber is capable of being 
re-eleC\ed. Stat. 6 Ann. c. 7· § 26 . 

All knights of the !hire fhlll be actunl knights, or fuch 
notable efquires and gentlemt:n as have eftates fufficient 
to be knights, and by no means of the degree of yeo
men. Stat. 23 Hen. 6. c. t5. This by the jlat. d< 
militibt.s, 1 E. z, was 20/. a year, and put in force 
againlt thofe \\-ho had 40/. a year tiil 10 Car. 1. c. 16, 
But it is now reduced to a certainty, by ordaining, 

That e\·cry Knight of a !:>hire Oull ha\·e a clear efiate 
of freehold or cOp)·hold, or mortgage, if the mort 
gagee has been fe\·en years in pcffeilion, to the \'alue of 
6ool. ptr annum; and every Citizen and Bu1gcfs to the 
value of 3ool; except the clde!l fans of Peers, and of 
pcrfons qualified to be knights of fhires, and ell'cept the 
members for the two Univerfities. Stat . 9 .A,:n. c. 5.· 
This fomewhat babnces the a!cendant which the bo
roughs have gained over the counties, by obliging the 
trading interefi to make choice of landed men ; and 
of this qualification the member muft make oath, and 
give in the particulars in wriung, at the time of his 
taking his feat. 

By flat. 22 G.:o. 3· c. 45, no contratlor with the offi:.. 
cers of government, or with any other perfon for the fer
vice of the public, !hall be caplble of being eleC\ed, or of 
fitting in the Haufe, as long as he holds any fuch cor.
tratl, or derives any benefit from it. .But this does not 
extend to cototraCt:s with corporations, or with companies, 
which then confified of ten partners; or to any perfon to 
whom the interell of fuch a contract fhall accrue by 
marriage or ope:ation of law, for the firil twelve months. 
And if any perfon difqualified hy fuch a contraC\ !hall fit 
in the Haufe, he !hall forfeit 5ool. for every day; and if 
any perfon who engages in a contratl with governmertt 
admits any member of Parliament to a fr.are of it, he 
!hall forfeit 5001. to the profecutor. 

\Vith the exception of tJefe ftanding reflriClions and 
difqualifications, every Subjetl. of the realm is eligible of 
common right; though thete are infrances wherein per
fans, in panicolar circumftances, have forfeited that com ... 
mon right, and have been declared ineligible for tbat 
Parliament, Py a vote of the Honk of Commons; (fee 
anu ;) or for e--,;er, by an a[t of toe Legiflature. St.1.·. 
7 Geo. 1. c. 28. But it was an unconfiiunlonal prohi
bition~ which was grounded on an ordinar.ce Of the 
Houfe of lrwt!s, and inferred in the King's writs, for the 
Par:iaments holden at Co'Vmtry, 6 Henry 4, th:~.t no 
apprentice or other man of the law thould be detled a 
knight.o.fthe fuire therein. 4 ln;l. 10, +8: Pryn•u's Plea 
for Lords 379: 2 Wbitelocke 359,368: Pry"'''"'+ lnjl 13. 
Jn reLurn for which our law books and hif!:onans have 
branded this Parliament \v·ith the name of Parliam~ntum ~·n
dollum, or the lack. learning Parli3ment. And Sir E . Col:~ 
obferves, with fame fpleen, that there was never a good 
law made thereat. Wa!Ji11gb. A. D. t405: + Inj!. 48. 

It 
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It is faid by fame writers, that in ancient times the 
King hath nominated the very perfons to be re
turned, and did not leave it to the eleCtion of the peo
ple; for which an in fiance is g1ven in the 4.5th year of 
Ed. Ill. And among the Parliament writs I,tEih .. there 
appears to be an appointment ;md ret urn of burgelTes 
by the Lord of a town, Gc. But the(e are lingle in
tlances in their kind. Did. 

3· 'TH E METHOl> of proceeding in Ele/liomis regu
hted, from firll: to Jan, by th<.:: law of Parliament, and a 
v:dt variety of fi:atl!tes; the efFeC:l of which is given in 
the enfuing calu .nns, the provifions of the feveral Jla. 
tute.s being blended together. 'I' he following are the 
Jtatutes on which this abridgment is founded, r;;iz. Stn/1, 
7H·4·'·'5' 8lf.6.c.7: z3H.6.c.q: zlf1. b'M. 
Jl· I.(, 7: 5 f.:;' 6 w. 13M. (. 20: 7 w. 3· (, 4: 7 f.:;' 
SW. 3· "· 7·•i: 10 f.:;' II w. 3· '·7: 12 f.:;' IJ w. 3· 
c. 10: 6 Ann. c. 23: 9 A1w. c. 5: 10 Jimt. cc. 1 9, 33: 
z Geo. 2. c. 24: 8 Geo. 2. c. 30; 18 Geo. z. c. 18: 19 
Gro.z.c.zS: !OGeo.J.c.I6: 11Gto.3. c.42: z ~ 
Geo. 3· c. 52: and feveral others, which are occafionally 
particularized. 

In cafe of a new Parliament, as foon as it is fum
maned by the King, the Lord Chancellor rends his war
rant to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery; who thel'e
upon iffues out writs to the Sheriff of every county, for 
the eleClion of all the members to ferve for that county, 
and every city and borough therein. 

[fa vacancy happen s by the death, &c. of any mern
her during the fitti ng of Parliament, the Speaker may, 
by order of the Haufe. fend his warrant to the Clerk of 
the Crown; who thereupon proceeds as in Other cafes 
where the warrant is fenr by the Lord Chancellor. And 
with regard to a vacancy happening by death or peer
age during the prorogation or recels of Parliament, the 
flat. 24 Geo. 3· fl. 2. c. 26, which repeals the former 
fiatutes upon this fubjetl, provides, that if, during any 
rccefs, any two members give notice to the Speaker, by 
a certificate under their hands, that there is a vacancy 
by death, or that a writ of fum mons has ilfued under 
the great fcal, to call up any member to the Haufe of 
Lords, the Speaker fhall forthwith give notice of it to 
be inferteJ in the Gazelle; and at the end of fourteen 
days after fuch infertion he lhaH ilrue his warrant to the 
Clerk of t1e Crown, commanding him to make out a 
new writ for the eleCtion of another member; but this 
!hall not extend to any cafe where there is a petition de
pending for fuch vacant ft~:lt; nr where the writ, for the 
eleClion of the member fa "acating, had not been re
turned fifteen days before the c:nd uf the lall fitting of 
the Haufe; or where the I"CW writ cannot ilru e before 
th..:.! next meeting of tht H0ufe for the difpatch of bu
fincfs . And to prevent any imr-ediment io the exe
cution of this all:, by the Speak\!r's :lbfenc~ from the 
kingdom, or by the vacancy of hi!i feat, at the begin
ning of e ve ry Parliament he n1a!l appoint any number 
o( members from three to (even inclufive, and fhall pub
Jifh the appointment in the Gazttte ; thc::fe members in the 
abfence of the Spe:-~ke r fhal\ have the fame authority as 
is given to him by the t1atute; thefe are the only cafn 
pro\'iCcd for by ~tt of Parliament; for any other fpccie$ j 
of v;lCar~cy, tht1efore, no \Hit can iifue dming a recefs of I 
Parliam ent. 

Vat.. 11. 

\'\'ithin three d.i.ys, ( or in the Ci nqu l! · Portt wirhin fix 
dafs, flat. 100"' 11 If. 3· c. 7,) after the receipt of tbis 
\Vilt tJll~ of Chancer y, the Shcrla· is to (end his prtccpo, 
u_n~cr Ius {eal, to th e p10pcr returniug ofEce:rs of t~.e 
Cttles and boroughs, commandi11g them w e!et't th ·1 r 
members; and t11o!e returning clllcus are tO procet·•l 
to clu~l:ion within tight days from the r t'Ce !pt of ~h<· pre
cept, giving four day!!' notice of the fam e; and to Jcturrt 
the perfons chofen, togeth er with the precc.-p1 , to the She
riff. In the borough of Jl/e-w Sbr.re!Hll11Hl SJu;o.·, \\h..;rc~ 
in certain freehoh.h:rs of the county arc un:·dtd to \"Ote 

by )lat. I I Gto. 3· c. 55, the cledion mutt be within 
twch·c days, with eight dap' notice of the famt!. 

But eleCtions of Knight s of the Shire mu!l: be proceeded 
to by the Sheriffs themfelves in pcrfon; and, according 
to former Jaw~, at the next county Court after the dc.-h
very of the writ, to be holden at the mofl ufual place in 
the county. It the county Court fell upon the day of 
deJi,·ering the writ, or wirhin fix days after, the ShnifF 
mish t have adjourned tbe Court, and e-ledion, to lome 
other cOn\·euient time, not longer than fixteen days, nor 
fhorter than ten ; bur he cannot alter the place without 
the confent cf all th e candJdates. Now, bv fiat. 2r" 

Geo. 3· c. S4, it is enaCted, that the SheriF. having in~ 
dorfed on the back of the writ the Jay on which here
ceived it, Ou1.l l, within two days after the receipt thereof. 
caufe proclamation to be made, at the place \vhere t h~.: 
enfuing eletl.ion ought by Jaw to be held, of a jjwud 
Cormty-Com·t, to be there held for the purpofe ot fuc!l 
eleCtion only; on any day, Sunday excepted, not Iacer 
from the day of m aking fuch proclamation thao the
fixtecnth day, nor Cooner than the tenth; and that he 
Jhall proceed on fuch eletl.ion, at fuch fpecial County
Court, in the fame manner as if the faid cletl.ion h:~.d 
been held at a County.Court, or at an adjourned County
Court, according to the tCrmer laws. And by flat. 33 
Geo. 3· c. 64-, all notices of the time and place of elec
tion of members of Parliament fhall be publicly given, 
at rhe ufual place, between eight in th'e morning and 
four in the afternoon, from OElohtr zsth to Marcb 25th; 
and, during the other half year, between eight in L11e 
morning and fix in the afternoon. 

And as it is effential to the very being of Parliament, 
that eleCtions fhould be abfolutely free, all undue influ
ence whatever upon the eleCtors is illegal, and ftrongly 
prohibited. A'~> foon, therefore, as the time and place of 
election within counties, or boroughs, are fixed, all fol
diers quarter!::d in the place are to remove, at leaJl one 
da}' before the election, to the difiance of two miles or 
more, and not to return tlll one day after the poll j,. 

ended, except in the liberty of 1-1/ejlminjler, or other refi
dence of the Royal F:t.mily, in re(pec.t of his Mnjef\y's
guards, and in fortified places jj/at. 8 Gco. 2. c. 30. ~ 3· 
kiots likewife have been freq11cntly dc Lerminrd to make 
an eleCtion ~ oid. By \'Ote a:fo of t!1 e Hou(e of Com
mons no L ord of Par:iamcnt, or Lord Lieutenant of a 
County, hath an_v right to interfere in the eleCtion of 
Commor.crs; and. bv ftatutc, the Lord \Varden of the 
Clnquc~Ports thall nOt recommend any members there. 
1f any officer of the cxcife, cu!toms, Hamp.<., or certain 
other branches of the revenue, prcfume ro intermeddle 
i~ ela-Ctions,. by perfuadit~g ~ny voter, or dilf~ading 
h1m, he forfe<IS Jool. and " d•fabled to hohl nny office. 

3 E CcnJiilcndy 
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Confitl<ntly with the fame principle alfo, it hos been de
c ,J:d, th2.t a wilgcr between two elctlors, upon the fuc
ct:tS of their rc:lpeaive candidates, i~ illegal and \'Oid; 
fur were it permitted, it would manifeflly corrupt the 
freedom of eleCt" ons. 1 CTcrm Rtp. ; 5. 

In<leed, however the cletlors ot one branch of the 
Legitlaturc may be fccured from any u11due inA.uencc from 
either of the other two, and from all extern2l violence 
and compuifion; the o-rea.telt danger is that, in wltich them
fdvcs co-operate, b). the inf~mous praEtice ot brib...:ry 
and Corruption; to prevent \Vhich it is cn:lCI:.::d, t:1at no 
Candidate !hall, after the d.lte (ufu:t\1)' c::s.lleJ t:lt: t· 1t) of 
the writs; or after the ordering of the wriu, th.u is, 
afttr the figning of the warrant of the Cnancellor fJr 
ilfuing the wrirs, (Suoz. 16; ;) or.after :!:1)' \'acancy ;. give 
any money or mtcrtainment co h1~ eleetors, or pronnfc to 
give any, either to particular pt:rfcns, or to t!1;: phcc m 
general, in order tO his being ele~lc~, on ]?a in of being 
incapable to ferve for that place m Parliament; that 
is, incapable of ferving upon that e\eCl:ion. Tnis is 
provided by flat. 7 W . 3· c. 4• commonly called the 
Treating-ACt; and it has been decided by a committee, 
according to the plain and obvious meaning of the 
words of the fiatute, that treating vacares the eletl.ion 
only; and that the candidate is no W:J.Y difquali6ed from 
being re-eleCted, and fitting upon a fecond return. 
3 Lud. '155· It has been fuppofed, that the p•yment of 
t ravellino- expences, and a compenrauon for lois of ttme, 
we re no~ t reating, or bribery, with in this or any other 
!latute ; a nd a bill pa!fed the Haufe of Commons tO fub
jeet fuch cafe to the penalties impofed by flat. z Geo. z. 
<. 24-, upon perfons guilty of bribery. But t his bill was 
r ejected in the Haufe of Lords by the oppofition of 
Lord lt!ans.fitltl, who Hrenuoufly maintained that the bill 
was fuperHuous; that fuch conduCt by the laws in being 
was clearly illegal; and fubjelt, in a Collrt of law, to tl1e 
penalty of bribery. z Lud. 6..7 . 

To guard againtl: flill more grofs and flagrant a~s of 
bribery, it is enatled by flat. z Geo. z . c. 24 , explamed 
and enlarged by flau . 9 G,.. z. r. 38: 16 Geo. 3· c. tt, 
t hat if any money, gift, office_, employment, or reward, 
be given, or promifed to be g1ven, to any voter, at any 
time, in order to inflilence him to give or withhold. his 
vote, as well he that takes as he that offers fuch a bnbe, 
forfeits sao/. and is fo r ever difabled from voting and 
holding any office in any corporation; unlefs , before 
COIWift:on, he will difcover fame or her offender of the 
fame kind, and then he is indemnified for his own ofFence . 
Bilt thefe fiatutes do not create any incapacity of fitting 
io tne Hoofe; that depends folely upon the Treating-Act 
already mentioned. 

It has heen held, tbt it is bribery if a Candidate 
giv~s an eleft..:>r money to vote fo r him, though he after
wards ,·otes for anothu. 3 BwT. 1235• And thc1e can 
be no doubt but it wonid alfv be briberv in the voter; 
for the words of the tbtu:e clearly m.ike the ofl 'en~e 
macual. And it h.u been decided, that fuch vote will 
not be a\·a~!able to the perfon to whom it may after
wards be gi·;..!n gr.J.:ui:ouHy; though tl1e propriety of 
tnis decifion has been q.Jefl'oned hy rct'peEtaLle au
thority. zDo .. -3. 4ib. t\n :~tb.1oce is _siven in 4 Doug. 
_;6"}, of an a..:l,o:1 in which twen·y t\\.~ penalties, to tnc 
a'ti{6Jnt of 11 ,coc!. I\ ere n:cov~rd ag.1:n.l one ddet.J<i:!t. 

4 

Befides the ~enn!tics, thus imnofcd by the L'gi!lature, 
hn~ery IS a cnme at Common L:J.w, and punilhable by 
ind:ftme~,\ or inrormat~on ; though the Court of Ki1:g 's 
Bench wt.l not In c:.. hnal'y cafes gram an information 
OJ.itnin two year~, tiL ~irne \\ithin which an action may 
be brought for d:.e penalties ur:der the ftatute . 3 Burr. 
1335• Ij5')· BJt thi.i rule doe-s not affetl a profecution 
b~ indiC.lmc:1t, or infcrm;uion by the Attorney G~neral;. 
wno 1n one ca.e \\ 1s ordered by the Hou(e to profe. 
cute t'o\0 ~t..:rfor.s \\,,0 had procu;ed themfelves to be re
turned by bribery. They were convicted and fen 
tenccd by the Court of King's Ber.ch to p:1y each O'l 

t:ne of 1000 mJrks, aad to be imprifoned fix months. 
4 D(llll Zi)2. 

Und•Je inHtJerce being thus enc:!eavoured to be efFec .. 
tual!~· guarded againll:, the eleCtioA is to be proceeded 
to, on the da}' appointed; .11e Sheriff or mher re
tarning officer firfc tal:ing an oath againll: bribery, and 
for the due execution of nis offi.ct::. The Candid ates, 
likeiVife, if required, rnuft rwear to thei r qua li fi cat ion, or 
their eleCtion fha!l be \'aid ; and the eleaors in counties to 
theirs ; and the eleCtors both in counties and boroughs 
are alfo compellable to take the Oaths of Allegiance and 
Stlprernacy, the 03.th of Abjuration, and tha t againft 
bribery and corruption. And it might not be ami fs , fays 
Blackjlo11e, if the Candida.1.cs were bound to tlke the latter 
oath, as well as the former; which, in all p robability, 
would be much more eft'eftual, than adminifte ring it only 
to the eleCtors. 

By flat. 34 Geo. 3· r . 73 , in orde r to expedi te the 
bufinetS at eleftions, the returning officers are enabled, 
on requefi: of the Candidates, to appoint perfons to admi
niile r to \'Ot.ers the .oa~hs of AllegiJ.nce, S upremacy, 
the Declaration of Ftdehty, the e.1th of Abjuration, and 
the declaration or affirmation of th.e effeCt: thereof, pre ~ 
~ioujly /o tl.t:r comi11g to r.;ott; and to grant the voters 
certificates of their ha,.·ing taken the faid Oaths ; without 
which ceni6cate the voters fltall not be permi tted to 
\'Otc, if they are required to take the Oaths. 

By flat. z; Geo. 3· c. 8+, all electors for cities and 
boroughs fh.11l fwear to their name, addition , or profef
fion, n.nd place of abode ; and alfo, like freeholders in 
counties, th.Jt they believe they are of the age of t wen .. 
ty-one , ~nd d·.at they have not bee n polled before, at 
that elefhon. And by the fame itatute it is enaCted, 
that i f a poll is demanded at any eletlion for any county 
or place in England or I.Yales , it fuall commence either that 
day, or at the fartheft upon the next, and !hall be con
tinued from day to day (Sundap excepted) until it be 
finifhed ; ·and that it I}, all be kept open fevcn hours at 
t~e leaR:, :ach day, ben~.·een_ eight in the morning and 
<~ght at mght . But fhould 1t be continued to the 1 'th 
day, then the returning officer !ball clofe the poll a£ or 
before thrc>e o'clock in the afternoon, and fhall imme 
diately, or on the next day, publicly declare the names 
of the perf~:ms who have a majority of votes; and he 
!hall forthwith make a return accordino-ly, unlefs a fcru .. 
tiny is denunded by any Candidate, o~ by two or more 
of the eleCl.,:,rs, a~1~ he fi1~1l deem it neccffny to .grant 
the fam~; 1n whh;:!l c.l(c lt ihall be lawful tor h1m to 
proceed th_cr~llp?n; but (o as ~hat, in a1l c.af~s of a g~ 
ner:l.l eleB.1on, (r. e. on the C.J!hng a new Parhament,) if 
he has the return of the writ he JhJll cau£e a return of 

the 
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the membets to be filed in the <Crown-office on or before 
the day on which the writ is returnable: If he is are
turning officer aCting under a precept, he {hall make a 
return of the members at leaft fix days before the day of 
the return of the writ. But if it is not a general eletlion, 
then, in cafe of a fcnuiny, a return of the member (hall be 
made within thirty ~ays after the clofe of the poll; upon 
a fcrutmy the returmng officer cannot compel any \\•itnefs 
to. b.e fworn, though the fl:atute gives him power to ad
mtmll:er an oath to thofe who confent to take it. 

The eletlion being clofed, the returning officer in bo
roughs returns his precept, to the SherifF; with the name!l 
of the perfons elected by the majority : and the Sheriff 
returns the whole, together with the writ for the county, 
and the names of the Knights eleCted thereupon, to the 
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, before the day of 
1neeting: if it be a new Parliament; or within fourteen 
days after the eletlion, if it be an occafional vacancy; and 
this under penalty of soot. If the Sheriff does not re
turn fuch Knights only as are duly elected, he forfeits, by 
the old ftatutes of Hen. VI. 10c/. and the returning ofli. 
cer in boroughs, for a like falfe return, 40/. and they arc 
befides liable to an action, in which double damages fhall 
be recovered, by the latter fh.tutes of King William: 
and any perfon bribing the returning officer fhall alfo 
forfeit Joe/.; but the members returned by him are the 
fitting members, until upon petition the return fhall be 
adjudged to be falfc ar.d illegal. 

lt has been adjudged on .flat. 2 3 H. 6. r. 7, thatthough, 
according to the ftatute, no eleCtion !hould be made of 
any Knight of the Shire, but between eight and eleven 
of the clock in the forenoon; if the eleCtion be begun 
within that time, and cannot be determined in thofc 
hours, it may be made after. P .. nd if any eleCtors 
give their voices before the precept for eleCEon is read 
and p_ublifhed, it will be of no force; for after the pre
cept ts thus read, ESc. they may alter their voices and 
make a new election. 4 lnjl. 48, 49· 

By flat. 10 Aun. c. 23, it is enaCled, that the return
ing officer, \..,ithin twenty days after the elcB:.ion, is to 
deliver over to the clerk of the peace, all the poll hooks 
on oath made before two juflices; to be preferved among 
the records of the fefiiom of the peace, t..:fc. 

By the .flat. 7 & S 11'. 3· r. 7• which gives the al1ion 
for double damages in cafe of a falfe return, all falfi 
returns, wilfully made, are dec:;lared to ba tile gal : and 
over and above the remedy which the party grieved 
has, by aC\ion und~r this ll:aune, the returning officer or 
other perfon attending, is punifhable by the Houfe; 
which in fuch caf~.::s has ge ne rally committed him to 
cu flody , and fomt!times to Nerr.uKate. And tbe accept
ing and rc:tuming of indentures of recurn, not figned 
b., the proptr returning oHicer in Stotlm:d, has b"'en held 
a _falfe return, and the Under-Sheriff ofFending com
mHted . Sim.1~1, z. 

And in order t l pre\•ent the evil of lou hi~ retun;s, it 
was by titc fame Jl.tt. 7 E.;' 8 tJ. 3· r. 7, enaCted , rhat if I 
the return ing officer return more pe;fcns than are re
quired. tCJ be cbofen by the wric or precept, the fame 

1 
remedy may be had by the party gricv~d. as in Cilfe of 
a f;dle return. And by § 1 o oi the ji<u. 2 5 Ceo. 3. 1 
c 84, it is proviJcC., that if no returN !lull be made tc :t I 
.general writ on or Uefore the return day, or upon a new 
v.:-ir \(irhin fifty-two days after the tcjk, or if a fpcci::ll I 
re:urn b~ m.tde, llie p>~rty griered may pet!ti~n the 

Haufe againft the fame; and a committe• {ha11 deter
mine whether any 2.nd which of the perfons named in 
fuch petition ought to have been returned, or whether a 
new writ ought to ifrue; -and the Haufe fhall give rhe 
neceffary orders. And for any offence againfi this lh~ 
t ute, the returning officer is made liable to a profecution 
by inform ation or indiCtment. And if any returning 
officer !hall wilfully delay, neglect, or refufe duly to 
return a perfon eleEted, fuch perfon, on the determi
nation of a committee in his favour, may fue the return
ing officer, and ret.over double damages. Seejlat. 25 
Geo. 3· r. 84. §§ t 1, 14. 

Where the right of eleflion Is doubtful, and confe .. 
quently it is uncert~in what Candidates are d-uly eletlcd, 
the returning officer may, and for his own fafcty ought 
to, make a double return. But this mull be done upon 
the returning officer's own judgment, not upon the agree. 
mcnt of the parties. lf t\VO or more fets of eleClors 
make each a return of a difFerent member, (which j, 
called a Douhle Elec7iM,) that return, only which the 
returning officet, to whom the Sheriff's precept was 
direcled, ha; ligned and fealed, is good. And the mem
bers by him returned fhall fit, until difplaced on peti.~ 
tion. Sim. 1 84. 

Where a falfe return, or a double return, is made, it may 
be amended at the bar of the Haufe. The former either 
by taking the return ofF the file, if made by an illegal 
returning officer, and annexing to the\\ rit the real re
turn delivered by the legal officer to the Clerk of the 
Crown. Where the Chriflian name of the party re
turned is mifl:aken, it may be rectified; fornetimes the 
amendment is made by erafure of the endorfement of 
the wrong name, and every thing belonging to it, and 
by a fubllitution of the right name. Formerly the re
turning officer himfelf ufed to amend the return ;. but 
now it is ufually done by the Clerk of 1he Crown. The 
double return is amended by taking one off the file. 
\Vhen the return is made, in order to preferve it free 
from difpute, the Clerk of the Crown is direB:.ed to enter 
it, whether a fingle or a double return, in a book to be 
kept for that purpofe in his office, within fix days after 
the return; and no amendment or alteration mufl be 
m:tde, by him or his deputy, or other, of the return, 
except by order of the Haufe; and fuch book, or a 
copy thereof, is diretled to be fufficient evidence of the 
return, in any action to be brought upon that ibtutc ; 
and for any default or omiffion in fuch particulars, or 
for certifying any pcrfon returned who was not returned, 
the Clerk of the Crown is liable to a penalty of sool. 
to the pJ.rty grieved, and forfeiture ;;f his office. Stat. 
7 f5 S W. 3· <. 7; made perpetual by jlt~t. 1 z ANN. 
jl. J. (, 15· 

Jn double returns, it has been for merly a general 
praCtice in t:1e lloufe of Commons, that neir~er one nor 
the other fhould fit in the Haufe until it be decided. In 
the year 1640, two returns-\\'ere made for Grtat Alarlo<tv , 
and in both indentures one perran was returned, and he. 
was admitted to fit, but the others ordered to withd:aw 
until the quefl:ion was determined. And in the fame 
year, it was ordered, that where fame arc retu .. ncd by 
th e SherifF, or fuch other ofricer as by law hath power 
to return, and others returned by priv:~.te hand$; in 
fuch cafe, thofc returned by the SherifF, or other officer, 
fl1:Ill fit until the election is q>llflled by the Houf"e. 
Or,zillall. t64o. If one ht: dul)' detl'=d, and the :.;hcrilT, 

J E 2 Ur. 
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L''~·. return :'t'tothcr, the r~turn mufi he reformed c:nd 
an;cndeJ; ar.d he who is duly eletled is to be infertedJ 
l<.r che e!..:aion is tbe foundation, and not the return. 
4 J,tj} . •9· 

n~ubft- rct:Jrtt! are to b:! determined before dad:le d:(~ 
tir:1: .• ; aud the return immedia~cly annexed to th!.! writ 
r.Hltl be ti.rtl he:1rJ. Sm: . 1 ~-h 1;. 

1n an adion M tb! rajt, the p!aintiffdcclared, that he w~s 
d:.:lv cletl:eJ a memba of Parliament for fm:h a borough, 
anli that the defend am returned two other pcrC:'ns; : nd 
that he rctitioned the Hour~ of Commf"u~ • .:tnd was ad. 
judged to be duly ektlrJ, and hi;:, name ordered to be 
i.ofertt:d in the rull, and the name of the: o:.her co be 
r;Jz.~d out : the plaintifF had a verd1d ; bur it w.L.• o.J • 
judged, !n arr..:i1: of juJgment, t' at this d.:cL::-Jtion \;.as 
not founJcd on thcjlut. 7 f.;J 8 1:·. 3· c 7, bccaulc tant 
tl.tute ga\'C an adion where tlHro! w~s nor!e bt.:.m.:; 
then.:fo1~..:: the fa.:l mull be maJc :~grcC'able to it, which n.ot 
bei ng don~, clcfcnd:::.nt had judgment. 2 Sal{·. 504. The 
Court will not meddl e in an aCtion upon a double return, 
until it is determined in Parliament. Lut-w. 88 . And it 
hath been holden, th~t for a doubic return) no :tClion lJy, 
before the ilatute 7 f.;i 8 IfF. 3· (, 7, bccaufe it is the 
oojy method the She~iff had to fecure himfelf; ~nd 
\\hen the right was dectded to Parhame:nt, then one 10-

denture wa:. taken off the file, fo that it is not th en a 
double return; neither can the party have an aCtion for 
a falfe return, for the matter may be determined in the 
H oure whether true or falfe; and if fo, there will be an 
inconvenience in contrary refolutions, if they {bould 
determine one way, and the Courts at law another; but 
;;~fwr a diiiO!mion the aCtion may lie for a falfe return, 
for then the right cannot be determined in Parliament. 
z Salk. soz. ' 

A double return is the fame as a falfe return, as to 
at'tion on the car~; in both it is grounded on the falfity; 
but there is another reafon why this atlion will not lie 
for a double return, ·-viz. becaufe the-law doth not tilke 
notice of fuch a return; it is only allowed by the ufagc 
of Parliament, and in cafes wherein the propar officer 
<;annat determine who is chofen ; therefore, when he 
doubts, he makes a double return, and fuhmits the 
cboice to the determination of the Haufe of Commons; 
-and if that Houfe admits fuch returns, and make deter· 
minations on them, it will be hard for the law to fub. 
jeCt: a man to an aCtion only_ for fubmitting a _fa0- ~o. be 
determined by a Court, wh1ch tath a prop~r JUnfdu~twn 
to determine it. z Lt<v. 1 14. 

A l\tlember eleCted and returned for fcveral places, is 
to make his choice for \\ hich place he will fene ; and 
if he doth noi, bv the time which the Houfe fhall ap· 
point, th~ Hour~· may determin~ for what place he 
thall continue a member, and \'.trlts !hall go out for the 
other place. . . 

An aCtion on the cafe ltes, by a burgefs a gam A: there~ 
turr.lng officer of a borough, f?r refu_fing his vo~e. at an 
e:let'tion to fcrve for members 1n Parhament. 1 hts was 
decided in an af;ion brought by one Ajhh)' , a burgefs ?f 
Adq!Jur)'J againft Jf"bite t5 a/. conJhblcs of the fa1d 
borough, for refulir.g to rec_eive the plaint~IP_s vote in the 
election of a member of Parliament; the plamttffhad aver· 
diEt, wi~h s'· dam:::.gcs; but the judgment was ~rre~ed by 
the opinion of three Judges, r-.;iz. that the a~on IS not 
mJintainable, bccaule the conftahles aCted as Judges, and 
the p.Qt receiving the plaintiff's vote is damuumjine injuria; 

for wh~n the matter comes before the Houre, his vote will 
be recei~-"cd ; th:lt the right of elel.':ling me mons to f"ervc: 
in Parli:~mc:nr is to be decided in P.:trli.1ment, and the 
plaimitF m:~y petition the Houre for that p11rpofe; and 
after it is determined there, he may then b1ing his 
attion and not before. Holt Chief J uftice contra; Tbat the 
plaintifF -h.:~.d a righr co vote ; a freeholder ha~ right to 
\.';)(..!by re:~.fon at his freehold; and iris a rear right, and 
the ..,.a]l.le of his frel·hold was not material till the flat. 
8 JJ,,.:, 6, which requires it to be 401. per ann:tm : that 
as it is ratrcnc ltberi tetui11en·i in counties ; fa, in ancient 
boroug:ls, they have a right to vote rati011eburgagii; and. 
in citi.:!S and corporation~ , it is ratio11efram1Njt~e, and a 
per!Or.a! ir..lc ritance , vetled in r;te V.'hole corporation, but 
to be uCeJ by the particul~~r ml!mbers; that this is a noble 
pri\i:ege , which entii.lcs the 1:iubjeCl to a fhare in the 

1 
government and legiflature; and that if the plaintiff 
bath a right, he muff hav~ a remedy to affert that 
right, for want of right and want of rem edy i<; the fame 
thing: that refufing to take the plaintifF's vote is an 
injury, and e''ery injury imports a damage; and that 
where a parliamentary matter comes in, incidentally, to 
an aCtion of ptopcrty in the King's Court, it muit be 
determined thae, and not in Parliament; the ParJia . 
ment cannot judge of the injury, nor give damages to 
the plaintiff, and he hath no remedy by \\ay of petition: 
And, J.ccording to thi~ opinion, the judgment of the 
other three judges \\as reverfed, upon a writ of .error 
brought in th t: Houfe of Lords; who ordered that the 
plaintifF fhould recover his damages 3!l"t-fl"ed by the 
Jury. See Bro. P. C. and alfo 1 Snlk . '9: 6 Mod. 45: 
3 Salk. '7: 8 St. 1;-;. hg: Hclt ;'+: Ld. Ra;m. 938: 
Ra_ym. Ent. 479· 

This determination occafio.1cd much di!lurbance in 
both Houfes of Parliament: and on tnc 25th of Jamuzry 
1704, the Houfe of Commons refol\'ed itfdf into a com. 
miuee on the bufinefs: and, afte r a \'ery long and ani 
mated debate, came to five refolutions; importing, that 
the Commons of England, in ParE.ament aHt:mbled, bad 
the fole rlght to examine and determine all m H ers re· 
lating to the right of eleCtion of their 0\\ n members; 
and that the right was net deterrr.~nable dfewherc. 
'I'hat the praCtice of determining the qualific:uions of 
eleCtors, in any Court of law~ would expofe all returning 
officers tO a multiplicity of vexatious fuits and infup
portable expences; and fubjeEt them to diff"c:rent and in
dependent jurifdidions, as well as to inconfirlent deter
minations in the fame cafe, without relief. 'I hat .4/hb.J 
was guilty of a breach of privilege, as were all per.fons 
bringing aClions, and all attornies, folicitors, counfellors, 
and IC;-jeants at law, foliciting) profecuting, or pieading 
in ll'!)' (afi t?f tlt fome nature. Thefe refolutions, fig ned 
by the clerk, \\ere fixed upon the gate of lf"tjiminjlcr· 
Hall. The Lords, on their part, paffed refohnions in (up. 
port of their ju.1gmcnt, copies of which and the cafe it. 
fdf were fent by the Lord Keeper to all the Sheriffs of 
En~land; to ?e circula~ed through all the boroughs of 
their refpeChve counues. See Bro. P. C. title ~1dirm. 
Smo/let's Hifi. Er.g. I. 1. c. 8. 

Several perfon:. were, in the next feffion, committed to 
Ke-v.:gate, under a warrant fig ned by Rebut Harley, Speaker 
of the J:Ioufe of Commons, for profecuting actions at 
law aga1nfl the conllables of the borough of Ad 11m>)", who 
refufed to take th eir \'Otes at the eleCtion of members of 
Parliament, ts·c. in contempt ol the jurifdiC1ion and pri-

vilege' 
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"ileges of the Houfc; 3.nd this matter being returned 
by bn.beaJ corpu; feverally, and the feveral perfons de
fendants brought into Court, counfcl moved that they 
might be difcharged; for that the profccution of a fuit 
at law could be no uni.lwful aCt, nor a breach of the 
privilege of thc-Houfc ot Commons: three Judges were 
of opinion , that the Haufe were the proper judges of 
t heir own privileges ; but Holt Chief Jullicc held, that 
the nutho,·ity of the Commons rwaJ circumfiribed by law ; 
and if they lhou\d exceed that authority, then to fay 
they were judges of their own privileges, is to make 
their pri·;ileges to be what they \\OU!d have them to be; 
and that if they lh::mld wrongtU!ly imprifon, there could 
be no red ref~ ; fo that the Courts at ff/tjiminjler could 
no: execute th e laws upon which the liberties of the 
Subjel.l fub!JR. z Salk . 503: See ante IV. 1 ; V. z. 

The quc!l:ion, a.; to this right of action againfl are
turning officer for refufing a vote, was intended to have 
been decided on a writ of error , to review the judgment 
of the Court of K. B. in refuting the haheas (orpw; but 
was put an end to by the prorogation of Parliament; and 
the determination in ./J.;hby and fYhite has never fince 
been difputed. See Smollett's Hijl.of Eng./. 1. c 8. 

The queftion, as to the power of t he Haufe of Com 
mons to coml-:lit fo r a contempt, was again brought 
before the Court of King's Bench in the Honourable 
.Alex. j}furray's cafe. I H'i(i 299: And before the Cou rt 
of Common Pleas in the cafe of Brafi Crqjby. 3 Wilf. 
t 88: Black. Rep 754· In both which it was rul,d, ac 
cording to the decifion in Salkeld, that a pcrfon com 
mitted by the Houfe of Commons for a contempt, can. 
not be difch>rged by a Court of Common Law. See this 
Ditl.ionarv, tide Bail II. 

The fo~m and manner of proceeding upon Petitiom to 
the Haufe of Commons, in cafes of controverted elec
tions, are now regulated by jlatute, 10 Geo. 3· c. 16; 

(made perpetual byjlat. 14Ceo. 3· c. 15 ;) which direCls 
t he method of choofing, by let, a felcd committee of 
fif{een members, who are fworn well and truly to try 
th e fame, and a tr ue judgment to give according to 
the e•;idence. 

This fhtute 10 Gco. 3· c. t6, is heft known by the 
name of Grenrr.•ille's ACt; and has been much improved 
by flats. 1 I Ceo. 3· c. 42: 25 Ceo. 3· c. 8t: z8 Ceo. 3· 
c. 52: JZ Ceo. 3· c. 1 : 36 Ceo . 3· c. 59· By thefe fta 
tutes any perfcn may prefent a petition, compb.ining 
of an undue eleCtion: but one fL1bfcribcr to the petition 
mull: enter into a recognizance, himfelf in z.oc/. with two 
fu rt':ties in 1oo/. each, to appear and furport his peti 
tion : and th..!n the Houle !hall appoint fom.e day, be
yond fourteen days after the commencement of the fef. 
fioo, or the return of the writ, and !hall give notice to 
t he petitioners, and the fitting members, to attend the 
bar of the Haufe on that day by themfelves, their coun
fel or agents; this day, however, m:ty be altered , but 
notice {ll;dl be given of the ne ... v dny appointed. On the 
day fixed, if 1 oo members do not attend, the Houfe fi1all 
adjourn from day to day; except over S11ndays, and for 
any number of dJys over Cbrijlmas da), tYhit/imday, 
and Gocd Friday: and on fuch day the Houfe flrall not 
proceed to any other bufinefs, previous to reading the 
order of the day for taking the petitio n into confider
ation, except (wearing in members; receiving repo1 ts 
from committees ; amending a return; attending his 
Majetly, or a commiffion, in the Houfe of Lords; rc -

ceiving melTages fro:n the Lords; proceeding in the pro
fecution of an impeachment before that Houfe; or pro
ceeding upon ~he order of the day for the c·tll of the 
Houfe; and making other orders for enfOrcing the at-. 
tendance of members. 

The names of all the members belonging to the Hou(e 
are then put into fix boxes or glaff~s in equal numbers; 
and the clerk fhall draw a name from each of the glalfes in 
rotation, which name fhcdl be read by the Spe2ker, and 1f 
the pe rfon is p refem, and notdifqualified, it is put down: 
and in this manner they proceed till 49 fuch names a1e 
culleCled. But belides thefe 49• e<ch party fhall feleCl, 
out of the whole number prefenr, one perfon, who i'i 
called the Nomiure cf that party. Members who ha,·e 
voted at the eleCtion in quefl:ion , or who are petitioners 
or p~titioned againll: , cannot ferve: and perfons wbo arc 
fi xty years of age, or who ha\'e fer vd br.fore, are ex
cufed, if they req ui re it; and others who can fbcw any 
material reafon , may alfo be excufed by the indulgence 
of the Haufe. After 49 names are fo drawn, lifts of 
them !hall be given to tnc refj)cClive parties; who fhall 
withdraw, and fhall alternately 11rike off one (d1e peti
t ioners beginni ng) till they ar~ reduced to 13; and 
thefe 13, with the two Nominees, confriture rhe fded 
committee. lf there are three parti.:-s they fball alter-. 
nately !hike off one, and in that cafe the t 3 !hall choofe 
two others, as the Nominees. The members of the 
committee !hall then be ordered by the Haufe to meet 
within 2 t hours: and they cannot adjourn for more than · 
24 houn;, except over Suuday, Cf,rijlmas-day, and Good 
Friday, without leave of the Haufe ; and no member of 
the Commons flu::.ll abfent himfclf without the permif
fion of the Hcufe. The committee !h~J! not in any cafe 
proceed to bufinefs \Vith fewer than I 3 members, and 
they arc diJTolved if, for three fucceffive days of fitting, 
their number is lefs than that ; unlefs they have fate 1.~ 
days, and then they may procce·J thOllgh reduced to J 2, 

and if 25 days to 1 1 ; and they coMinu~ to fit not dth
lbnding a prorogation of the P arliament. Ali the 15 
members of the committee take a fokmn oath~ in the 
Houfe. that they will give a true judgment according to 
the evidence; and e\•cry que!l:ion is determined by a 
majority. The committee may fend for witne!fes , and 
examine them upon oath, a pcwer which the Haufe of 
Commons does not po!Tefs; and if th ey report that the 
petition or defence is frivolous or vexatious, the party 
agg rieved 01all recover coils. On the clofe of the whole 
bulinefs, the committee r rport tbe ir determination to the 
Haufe; who order the return to the writ to be amended 
accordingly, if neceiTary, in the manner already !b-. ted , 
and thns the eleClion is definitively decided. See, as to 
the efFetl of the dccifions of thefe Committees, ante 
VI. B. 1. 6. 

VIJ. THE ManE of making laws is much the f.1mcin 
both Houfes. It is proper previoufly to prernift-, that for 
dil.patch cf bufir.efs each Houie of Pzrliament has its 
Speaker. The Speaker of the Haufe of Lords, n·hcfe 
office it is to prefide tht::re,. and manage the formality of 
bufinefs, is the Lord Chancellor, or keeper of the King's 
great (cal, or any other apppinted by the King's com
million : o.nd, if none be fo appointed, the Houfe of Lord~ 
(it is faid) may eletl:; <:.nd ·an inlbnce of that nature has 
occurred in the lrijh Haufe of Lord ,;. The .Spcakn of 
the Houfe of Commons is cho!en by the Houfe; but 

mull 
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mull be approved by the K:ng. And herein the ufage 
of the tiVO Houfes differs, that the Speake r of the Houfe 
of Commons cannot gi\'e his opinion or t!rgue any quef
tion in the Houfe; but the Speaker of the Houfe of 
Lords, tf a Lord of P:1rli:tment, may. 

The Common~ ancien tly had no continual Speaker, 
but, :1.fter confu!tation, their manner of proceedi ng was 
to agree upon fame perlon of great abilities, to deliver 
thei~ refolutions. ln the reign of Trillinm Rtifiw, at a 
~rcat Parliament held at Rocki11gham, a certain knight 
came forth, anJ flood before the people, and fpake in 
the name and behalf of them all ; who was undoubtedly 
the Speaker of the Haufe of Commons at that time . 
The firft Spea:.:er certainly known was Peter de AloutjOrd, 
44 H. 3, when the Lords and Commons fat in feveral 
Houfes, or at leall gave their a!l"ents feverally. Lex Con
jlitutiMis 162. 

Ht.f:J:e is miftaken, who fays that Peter de Ia fl..fere, 
chofen in the tirll Parliament of Ric. II. was the firfi 
Speake r of the Commons. Yo/. 3· p. 3· And in the rolls 
of Parliament, 51 Ed. 3. l\'o. 87, it appears, that Sir 
7"homas Hungctfordchevalicr, gui a'L.•oit les paro!les do com
mums tn u.fl parlmm:t, addrelled the K1ng~ in the name 
of the Commons, in that jubilee ye:l!, to pray that he 
would pardon feveral per!Ons who had been convicted on 
impeachments. And there he is not mentioned as if his 
office was a novelty. 1 Comm. 181. in 11 . 

Sir Richard fl-O/grave, 5 R. 2, was the firft Speaker 
who made any formal apology for in3.b ility, as now 
pra<li(ed: R iclu.rd Ri<b, Efq. an. zS H. B, was the fir/\ 
Speaker who is recorded to have made requeft for accefs 
to the King. '1bomas Mo;-le, Efq. an . 34H. 8, is faid to be 
the firfl Speaker who pe1irioned for freed em of fpeech; 
and Sir Thomm Cargra<ve, an. 1 Eliz. was the firll: who 
made the requeft for pr ivilege from arrt>fts, f.:fc. Sir 
Johu Bufohy , nn. 17 R. 2, was the fir!\ Speaker prefented 
to the King , in full Parliament, by the Comrnou. And 
when Sir .An:old Savage was Speaker, an . z H . 4• it was 
the firft time that the Commnns were required by the 
King to choofe a Speaker. Dill. The falary of the 
Speaker is now [ettled at 1 soo/. a quarter, or 6ooo/. a 
year, under flat. 50 G eo . 3· c. 10; which prohibits his 
.holding any office under the C rown during pleafure. 

In each Haufe the act of the maj01;ty binds the whole; 
and this majority is declared by votes openly and pub 
licly given. 

In the H ~ufe of Commons the Speaker never votes 
except when th ere is an equality without his calling vote, 
which in that cafe creates a majority; but th e Speaker 
of the Haufe of Lords has no call:ing vote, his vote being 
connell:ed with the reil of the 1-Jou(e; and in the cafe 
cf an equality the Non contents, or negative vcices, have 
the fame eHea and operation as if they were in fact a 
majority. Lr-rd;' 7ounz. 25 ]z'1!f! t66 t. The Hlmfe of 
Lord <s in lrtland ob(e;ves the f:tme rule, and in cafes of 
HjU<IIity fimper prd/umil:tr pro mganu. Ld. l.!oualm. i. 
105. Hence tile order in putting the qut fiion, en :!ppeals 
and writs of error, is this ; u Js it) our Lordrhips' plea
fore, that this decree or ju.ign:ent fhould be reverfed !" 
for if the votes are equal 1 the judgment of the Court 
below is affirmed. I h. ii 8 1. 

Here it may not he improper to ob(erve, that there is 
no (t.Jiing 'I.IOicr in Courts of juHice; but in the fuperior 
Courts, if the Judges ale! equally d.irided , there is no de-

cifion ; and the caufe is continued in Court till a majo ... 
rity concur; which they fl-equently do by con rene, 
merely for the purpofo of fending the caufe, by appeal, to a 
higher jurifdiCtion. At the fellions, the jufiice.~, in cafes 
of equality, ought to refpite he matter t ill the next fef
fion; but if they are equ.d one day, and the matter is duly 
brought before them on another dar in the fame feffions, 
and there is then an inequality, it will amount to a judg
ment : for all the time of the feffion is con £idered but ac 
one day , A caft-ing vote fometimes lignifies the fi .1gle 
vote of a perfon who nner votes but in the care of 3.11 

equality; fometimes the double vote of a perfon who 
firfr votes with the refl, and then, upon an equality. 
creates a majority by giving a fecond ~·ote. A cafting 
vote neither exifts in corporations nor clfewhcre, un
lefs it is exprefsly given by fiat ute or charter; or, what 
is equivalent, exiih by immemorial ufage. 1 Comm. 
181, in n. 

With refpetl. to other formalities in the two Houfes it 
may be obferved, thtre are no places of precedency in 
the Haufe of Commons as there are in the Haufe of 
Lords; only the Speaker has a chair or feat fixed to
wards the upper end, in the middle of the houfe; and 
the clerk, with his affiflant, fit~ near him at the table, 
jufl: below the chair . The members of the Houfe of 
Commons never had any robes, as the Lords ever had, 
except the Speaker and clerks, who in the Haufe wear 
gowns, as profefTors of the law do during term. time, 
No knight, citizen, or burgefs of the Haufe of Commons, 
fhall depart from the Parliamen t without leave of the 
Speaker and Commons affembled; and the fame is to be 
entered in the book of the Clerk of the Parliament. Stat. 
6 H. 8. <.16 . And in the ljl & zdo.f P. & 111. inform
ations were preferred by the At torney General againll 
thirty.nine of the Haufe of Commons, for departing 
without licence, whereof fix fubrnitted to fines; but it u 
uncertain whether any of [hem \\ere paid. 

Calling the Haufe is to difcover \vhat members are 
abfenr, without leave of the Haufe, or juft caufe; in 
which cafes fines have been often impofed: On the 
calling over, fuch of the members as are prefent, are 
marked ; o:nd the defaulters being called over again the 
fame day, or the day after, and not appearing, are fum 
maned, or fent for by the ferjeant at arms. Le>.; Co,!fti· 
tutiGt:is 159· 

Forty members are requlftte to make a Haufe of 
Commons for difpatch of bufint:fs; and the bufinefs of 
the Haufe is to be kept fccret among themfelves. In 
the 23d )'t'ar of C<!!een E/iz.ah<lh, Arthur Hall, Efq. 
member of Parliament, for publifhing the conferences 
of the Haufe, and \'iriting a book which contained 
matters of reproach ag:1inlt fame particular members , 
derosncory to 1 he general authority, power, and fbte of 
the Haufe, and prej"Jdicial to the validity of the pro
ceedings, was :1djudged by the Commons to be com
mined to the 'I ower (or fix months, fined so::/. and cx
pcllt~ll the Haufe . But the Speaker of the Hru(e of 
Commons, according to the dLHy of hi.) oflice, a.!. a fn 
vant t.o the Haufe, nuy publiflt fuch proceEdings :1s he 
!hall be ordered, by the Commons afft.mb:cd; <.i.nd he 
cannOt be liable for what he does that way by the co:n· 
rn:md of others, unlefs thofe other perfons a1 e li~bl!". 

All bills, motions , and petit i on,~;, :ne by order of Par
liament to be entered on the Parliament rol:s, a! though 

they 
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they are denied, and never proceed to the ellabliflt. 
ment of a tlatutc, together with the anfwers. Lex Go11fli
tutionis 1 54· 

The Speaker of the Haufe of Commons is not al
lowed to perfuade or diiTuade in pa!fing a bill, only to 
make a fhort nanative of it; opening the parts of the 
bill, (o that all may und"f!and it; if any quefiion be 
upon th e bill, he is to explain, but not enter into argu 
ment or dirpute. When Mr. Speaker defues to fpeak, 
he ought to be heard witlrout interruption ; and when 
the Spcaket fb.nds up, the member Handing up is to fit 
down: if two Cl::t~nd up to fpeak to a bill, he who would 
fpeak again!! the bill, if it be known, is to be fir!! heMd; 
otherwife he who was fir(! up, which is to be deter
mined by the Speaker: no member is to be taken 
down, unlcfs by Mr. Speaker, in fuch cafes as the Haufe 
do not think ht to admit; and if any perfon fpeak im. 
pertinently, or befides the quefiion, the Speaker is to 
interrupt him, and know the pleafure of the Houfc whe
ther he !hall be further heard: but if he (peaks not to 
the matter, it may be moderated: and whofoe\'er hifTcs 
or dill:uriJs any perfon in his fpeech, !hall anfwer it :tt the 
bar of the lloufe. Dic1. 

In enaCting laws, and other proceedings in Parlia
ment, the Lords give their voices in their Haufe, from 
the puilne Lord firiatim, by the word Content, or Not 
C011tent: the manner of voting in the Haufe of Com
mons, is by Yea and No; and if it be difficult to deter
mine which are the greater number, the Houfe divides, 
and four tellers are appointed by the Speaker, two of 
each fide, to number them, the Ay's going out, and the 
No's flaying in ; and thereof report is made to the 
Houfe. When the members of the Haufe go forth, none 
is to fi:ir, until Mr. Speaker riles from his feat; and then 
all the reft are to follow after. Dill. 

To bring a bill into the Houfe, if the relief fought by 
it is of a private nature, it is firft neceffary to prefer a 
petition; which mull: be prefented by a member, ;;.nd 
ufually fets fortn the grievance defired to be remedied. 
This petition (when founded on fatls that may be in 
their nature dirputed) is referred to a committee of 
members, who examine the matter alleged, and ac
cordingly report it to the Haufe; and then (or other
wife, upon the mere petition) leave is given to bring in 
the bill. In public matters the bill is brought in upon 
motion made to the Houfe, without any petition at al l. 
Formerly, all bills were drawn in the form of petitions, 
which were entered upon the Parliament rolls, with the 
King's anfwer thereunto fubjoined ; not in any fettled 
form of words, but as the circum fiance.; of the cafe re
quired: and at the end of each Parliament the jud gec; 
drew them into the form of a ftatute, which was entered 
Oh the ftatute rolls. (See, among numberlefs other 
iollances, the articuli deri, 9 Edw. z.) fn the reign of 
Ht'1lrJ V, to prevent rniftakcs and abufcs, the fl11tu tcs 
were drawn up by the Judges before the end of the 
Parliament; and in the reign of Hemy VI, bi":ls in the 
form of atl:s, accordiPg to the modern cullom, were 
firll introduced. 

lt appears that, prior to the reign of Henry V, it had 
been the praCtice of the Kings to add and en "'Et more 
than the Commons pnitioned for, In conft"C]Uence of 
this. there is a very Memorable petirion from the Com 
mons a11. 2 }J, n. 5, whic.h !late~, that it is the librny ar.d 

freedom of the Commons, that there lhould be no fia. 
rutc without their affcnt, confidering that they have ever 
been ~!ftnters, as well as petitioners; and therefore they 
pray that for the future th ere may be no additions to, er 
diminutions from, their petitions. And in anfwer to this 
the King granted, that from thenceforth they lhould be 
bound in no in !lance without their aflfnt; faving his royal 
prerogative to grant and deny what he pleafes of their 
petitions. Rujj: Prif. xv: Rot. Pari. z Hen. 5· No. zz. 

Any member may move for a bill to be brought in, 
except it be for impofing a tax, which is to he done by 
order of the Haufe; and leave being granted, the pcrfon 
making the motion, and thofc who fecond ir, arc ordertd 
to prepare and bring in the fame. 

Public bills or aCts of Parliaments, are commonly 
drawn by fuch members of the Hollfc of Commons as 
are mofi: inclined co efFeCt the grJod of the public, parti
cularly in relation to the bill defigncd, taking advice 
thereupon; and atl:s for the reviv.:l, repeal, or continu
ance of !l:atutes, are penned by lawyer~, members of 
the Haufe, appointed for that purpofc. 

The perfons diretl:ed to bring in the bill, prefent it in 
a competent time to the Haufe, drawn out on pJ.per, 
with a multitude of blanks, or void fpaces, where any 
th ing occurs that is dubious, or neceffary to be fetded 
by the Parliament itfelf; (fuch,efpecially, as the precife 
date of times, the nature and quantity of penalties, or of 
any fums of money to be raifed ; ) being indeed only the 
lkcleton of the bill. In the Houle of Lords, if the bill 
begins there, it is (when of a private nature) referred to 
two of the Judges; to examine and report the fiate of the 
faCts alleged, to fee that all neccfruy parties confent,. 
and to fettle all points of technical propriety. This is 
read a firft time, and at a convenient diftance a f..::cond 
time; and after each reading the Speaker opens to t he 
Haufe the fubftance of the bill, ar.d purs the quefi:ion, 
whe~her it fha\1 proceed any farther. The introducing 
of the bill may be originally oppofcd, as the bill itfelf 
may at either of th e readings; and, if the oppofition 
fucceeds, the bill mull be dropped for that fcffion; as it. 
muJt alfo, if oppofcd \\ith fuccds in any of the fubfe
quent llages. 

After the fecond reading, it is committ~d that is, rc
fencJ to a committee; which is either feleCled by the 
Haufe in matters of (mall importance, or elfe, upon a bill 
of confequence, the Haufe rcfolves itfelf into a com. 
mittee of the whole Haufe. A committee of the whole 
Haufe is COR1poled of every member; and to form it,. 
the ?pcaker ~uits the ch:tir, (c.nother member being 
appomted chatrman,) and may fit and dehate as a pri
vate member. In thefc committees the bill is d"hated 
claufe by claufe, amendmfnts made, the blanks fill t'd 
up, and fomctimes the bill entirely new moclclled. After 
it h:ts gone through the commiuce, the chairman re
polts it to the Ho·Jfe \Vith fuch amendments as the Com
miw:e ha,,e mad~; and then the Haufe reconfiders the 
"'hole bill again, and the qucflion is repc<ltedly put, upon 
every claufe and amendment. When the Uuulc hath 
agreed or difagrccd to the am~ndments of the com
mitt(:€ , and fometimes added new amcndm tHs 0f irs 
own, the b1ll iJ then C1rdrrcd robe cng•vJr .. :d, or written 
in tt. tlrong grofs hand, ?none or more long rolls (or 
prcOt-~) of parchm~u lnvcd together. \Vht::n this is 
finifh{:d, it is read a third ti.nc, and amcadrr.c:nrs arc 

fomttimes 
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fometimcs then mJ.de to it; and if a new claufe be added, 
it is done by tacking 3. reparate piece of parchment on the 
bill, which is called a RiJrr. Soy 84. The Speaker then 
again opens the contents; and holding it up i·1 hi! 
hands, P"" the quellion, whether the biil fhall par,. If 
this is agn:ed tO, t e title to it is then fettled; whic!1 
uil:rl to b.: a general one for all the atb p lfft:d in th.; 
feilion, dl in the fi1 il year of Hc11ry V l I I. ditlin(t title.i 
wae introducl!d f0r each chapter. After chi:., on~ oi 
the members is dir~'ted to carry it to the Lords, anJ 
de lire their concurrence; who, attended hj fever a! morr:-, 
c:nries it to the b:tr of the H. ufe of Peers, and there 
deli\'ers it to their Speaka, who comes down from his 
wcolfack ro recci\'c ic. 

1t thr:re palfes through the fame forms as in th! other 
Houfe; (except engroffing, which is already done;) and, 
if rej .:t .. d, no more notice is taken, but it pallt·s j:d) 

1:/elltio, to prevent unbecoming altercations. But if it is 
2greeJ to, the Lords fend a me1Tage by two Matlcrs in 
Chancery, (or upon matters of high dignity or import
~ncc, by two of the Judges,) that they have agreed to 
the fa:11e : and the bill 1 emains with the Lords, if they 
hav.~ nude no amendment to it. But if any am:!nd·
rnents ar~ made, fuch amendments are fent d0\\11 with 
the bill to re:::t:ive th~ concurrence of the Commons. If 
the Commons difagree to the ame:1dments, a conference 
ufually follows between members deputed from each 
houfe; thefe meet in the painted cbamber, and debate the 
matter,and for the moll part fettle and adjutlthe difFerence ; 
but, if both Houtf:s remain inflexible, the bill is dropp!!d, 
If the Commons agree to the amendmen ts, the bill is 
fent back to the Lords by one of the members, with 
a meffage to acquaint them the rewith. The fame forms 
are obferved, mutatis 7.'Wiandis , wht:n the bill begins in 
the Houre of Lords. But, when an aa of grace or pa r
don is palfed, it is firH figned by his Majcliy, and then 
read once only in each of the Houfcs, without any new 
engroffing or amendment . D'EweJ '; Jorrru. ?o: 7 3 : Com. 
Joum . 17 June l747· And when both Houleshave done 
with any bill, it is always depofited in the Houfe of 
Peers , to \\ait the royal allf:nt; exce-pt in the cafe of a 
bill of Supply, which after receiving the- concurrence of 
the Lords is fent back tO the Haufe of Commons. Com. 
Journ. 24 July ,66o . 

If any debate happens on the firfl reading of a bill, 
the Sp~aker puts the quefiion, whether the fame fhall 
have a fecond reading? and fometimes upon motion 
2pp0ints a day for it; for public bills, unlefs upon ex
tr.lordinary occafion~. are fddom reaJ more th:1n once a 
day, the members being allowed con\·ei1ient time to con
fiJe r of them: if nothi11g be faid againtl a bill , thi ordi
nary courfe is (O proceed without a yuellion ; but if the 
bill be gt:nrraliy diOiked, a quefiion is fometimes put, 
whtther 1he billlh.Ill be rejeCted? If it be rejetl.ed, it 
.cannot be propo(ed any more that fcffions: when a bili 
hath been read a fccond time, ?..ny member may move 
to have the fame amended ; but no member of the 
Houfe is admitted to fpcak more t.han once in a debate, 
excert the bill be read more than once that day, or the 
\'.hole Haufe is turned into a committee; and after 
feme time (pent in debates, the Speaker collecting the 
fenfe of the H aufe, reduces the fame to a queftion, which 
he fubmits to the Houfe, and is put to the vote : and a 
IJUeili<n is to be pu:, after the bill i s fo read a fecond 

time, whether it Ollll be committed I The chairman o f 
the committee makes his report of a bill at the fide bar 
of !he fhJufe, reaCing all the alterations made, and then 
deli11ers the fame to the clerk o f the Parliament; who 
like-.\ ifc read.i a:l the amendme nts, and the Speake r puu 
t:1e que .ion, v. hetl.er they fhall be read a fecond time ? 
~nd if, that be agreed unto, .he reads the amendme!lp 
hunfelt, a:1d puts the quefhon, whether the bill fa 
amended !ha!l be engro!Ted, and read a third lime, fame 
c.ther day? In the Haufe of Lords, if a bill be no t com~ 
mitted, then it is to be read a third time, and the nex t 
que,tion to be for its palling i and on the third reading 
ol the bill, any member may fpeak againfr the whole bill 
tO throw out the fame , o r for amendment of any claufe. 
Prac? . Soiic. iii Par. 397• 398. 

In calCs of private bills , whe n the petition is read, 
and leave gi"en to bring in the bill , the perfons con. 
cerned and :dFe~ed by it olly be heard by themfelves 
or counfel at the b:u, or before the committee, ro whom 
fuch bill is referred; and in care of a Pee r, he lhall 
be admitted to come within the bar of the Haufe of 
Commons, and lit covered on a Hool whiltl: the fame is 
debating. And after counfel are hea rd on both fides , 
and the Haufe is fatisfied with the contents of the bill, ii: 
goes through the feveral forms. 

The Rc-.;·a! .lljfent may be gi\·en two,., ways: t. In per
fan; when the King comes to the H au fe of Peers, in his 
crown and royal rob:s,and fending for the Commons tcth e 
bar, the titles of oil the bills that have paffed both Houfes 
are read; and the King's anfwe r is declared by the clerk 
of the Parliament in l\"orn:atz-Frmch: a badge, it moll 
be own~d, (now the only one remaining,) of conquefi ; 
and wh1ch one could wifh to fee fall into tOta l obl ivion, 
unlefs it be refervt'd as a fo!emn memento to remind us 
that our liberties are mortal, having once been deftroyed 
by a foreign force . If the King confents to a pubhg 
bt_ll, t~e clerk ufually declares, "Le Ro)' le •t:eut- The King 
\\ tlls H fa w be :" if to a private bill, " S~;it fail commt il 
ejl de./iri; De it as it is dt!lired ." lf the King refuf~s his 
affent, it is in the gentle Ia no uaae of'' LeRoy s' a·vifera ; 
The King \\ill advi(c upon it~, 'Vv'hen a bill of Supply is 
pa1fed, it is carried up and prefented to the King, by the 
Speaker of th~ Haufe of Commons; and the roval afi"en t 
is thus expreJfed, u Le R~., remercttjes k.Yalfithjrfls, ac· 
apu ftur bn::·volwce, et a;tjlle ·-:.:eut; The King thanks 
his loyal Subjects, accepts their bcne\·olenct:, and wills 
it fo to be ." RM. Pad. 9 Hr:n. 4· in P1J1l : 4 l11j} . 
30, 3·1. In cafe of an act of grace, which originally 
proceeds from the Crown, and has the royal atren t in 
the firlt Hage of it, tne Clerk of the Parliament thus pro
nounces the gra titude of the SubjeEt; " Lu prt/aJ!, 
jtigneurs, et commom, en ct prejellf parhli!:Jent ar._- ah/fs, a•1 
nom de to:ds votrJ autrciji.:fj"-..·~-s, rtmucicnl :;·t_; b:u::blm:o;: 
'Votre J1Jnjrjit, et pritlll a Vuu 'lJ(,UJ do;mer en.fm:l; benne "V~·t 
et longue; The Prelates, Lood~. o:".r.d Commons, in this 
prefent Parliament aif(:;mbkd, in the name of all you r 
other SubjeCts, mofl humb!y thaook yo"' ~Jajelly , and 
prar to,God, to g~:t~~t you in health and weaith long 
to hve, D E-<.uu J ]f-urn. 31 . 

The words Le R,z 1'a·1.:ifira correrpond to the phrafe 
fo rmerly ufed by Courts of ju:lice, \vhen t h.:y required 
time to confider of their judgment; .-viz. Curia .-dvi:are 
vuiJ ._ Anj thete ~!'l be litde dcubt. but, o•iginJ.lly, th..:fe 
wvrJs implied a k1:ou;; intent in the King to take the 

i•bjd\ 
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fubjeEl under cooGderation; and they only became in 
effet1 a negative, when the bill or petition was annulled 
by a di!foltJtion, before the King communicated there. 
flllt of his deliberation : for in the Rolls of Parliament, 
the King fometimes anfwers, that the petition is un rea
fonable, and cannot be granted; fumetimes he anfwers, 
th at he and his Council will conflder of it ; as in Rot~ 
Pari. 37 E. 3· ll'o. 33· 

'l'bis prerogative of rejeding bills was exercifed to 
filch an extent, in ancitnt times, that D' E<u:es inf .. nms us, 
th:n ~e~n Eli~ahetb at t he clofe of one feffion gave 
her afient to twenty.four public, and nineteen prn·ate, 
bil!s ; and nt the' fame time f(jetled forty.cight, which 
had pafi'ed the two Houfes· of P,trl iament . . Yount. 596. 
The !art: time it was exerted "as in the year 169z, by 
King Willi om Ill. who at firtl refufed h·s afient to the bill 
for triennial Parliaments; but was prevailed upon tO per~ 
mit it lObe cnaE\ed, two yean afterwards. De Lolme 40+· 

By jlat. 33 He11 . 8. c. ZI, th e King may give hisaffent 
by letters patent und:!r his great feal, figned with his 
hand, and nctificd in his abfence to both Houfes aflCm
bled together in the Lord.,' Houl~:. 

When the bill has teceived the royal alfent in either 
cr thefe ways, it is then, :lnd not before, a ll:atute or act 
of Parliament, and is placed among the records of the 
kingdom; there needing no formal promulgation to give 
it the force of a law, as \\'as necefTary by the civil law 
with regard to the Emperor's edi..:ls : bec;IUfe every man 
in England is, in judgment of !a IV, party to the making 
of an aft of Parliament, being prefent thereat by his 
reprefentati\·cs. However, a copy thereof is ufually 
printed at the K.ing 1s pre[s for tbe informatilln of the 
whole land. And formerly, before the invention of 
printing~ it was ufed to be publilhed by the Sheriff of 
of every county; the King's writ being fent tO him at 
the end of e~·ery feffion, together with a tranfcript uf all 
the a[b ma.de at that fdiion; commanding him, "ut 

jlatutn ilia, ct l'J!Jttes articulos in lijilem contentos, infng,fiJ 
lot~'s tLbi r:~pt'dll·t viderit, publict /JrtJcla11:ari, et fir miter 
teneri ct objer·varifaciat." And the ufage was to pro· 
-claim them at his County·Court, and there to keep 
them, that whoever would might read or take copies 
thereof; which cufl.om continued till the reign of Henry 
Vll. 3 f11jl. 4.1: 4 lnjl . 26. See funher, tirie Statu!~. 

An atl of Parliament, thus made, is the exercife of 
tbc highell authority that this kingdom acknowledges 
upon e::arth. lt hath power tO bind every SubjeCt in the 
land, and the dominions thereunto btlcnging; nay, even 
the King himfelf, if particularly named therein. And it 
cannnot be altered, amended, difpenfed with, fufpended, 
or repealed, hut in the fame forms and by the fame 
authority of Parliament: for it is a maxim in law, that 
it requires the fame firength to difi'oivc, as to create an 
ob:igation. lt is true it was formerly held, that the 
King might in many cafes difpenfe with penal fiatutes. 
-Fin(h.L.St,234: Bacon.Ehm.('.l9· Butnow,byjlat. 
1 W. ef M.Jl. z. c. z, it is declared that :he (ufpending 
or difpcnfing with laws by regal authority, without con
fent a·f Parliament, is illeg<~l; as has already been re
rcatedly noticed . .Sec th111 Ditlionary, title King·. 

VII r. AN AJjouJ tlment is 'flO more than a continuance 
{)[the feffion from one day tc another, a~ the word itfelf 
lignifies: and this is done by the authority of each Hoof.! 
feparately every day; and fometimcs for a fortnight 

VoL. ll. 

1 or month togrther, as at Chrifimas or Eajicr, or upon 
other particular occafions. llut the adjournmen t of ohc 
Houfc is no ~djJurnment of the other. 4 lHjl. 28. It 

1 hath alfo been ufual, when his Majdlj hath fignificd his 

I
, pleafure that bmh or either of the Houfes fhould adjourn 

themfeh'es to a certain day, to obe}' the King'~ pleafun:: 
fo lignified, and ro adjoum accordingly. Cwt. ]auru. paj'

Jim. Otherwife, befides the indecorum of a Jefufal, a pro
rogation wou!d afl'uredly fol!lJw. which would often be 
Vt'ry inconvenirnt to both public Hd p1 ivatc bufintf:-. 
For proroga.ion puts an end to the fel!ion: and then 
fuch bills a5 arc only begun and not perfeCted, r1ull be 
refumed de no·vo (if at all) in a fubfequcr1t fefi:on: 
wherc::as, after an adjournment, Doll things cominue in the: 
fame fl.ate as at the time of the adjournment made, and 
may be proceeded on without any frcfh commencement . 

A Prorogation is the continulnce of the Parliament 
from one fefiion to :lnother, as an adjournment is a con
tin.uation of the feflion from day to day. This is Cone 
by..,the royal authority, cxpre!fed either by the Lord 
Chancellor in his Majefiy':» prefc:nce, or by commiflion 
from the Crown, or frequently by proclamation. 

At the beginning of a new Parliamem, whe 11 it h not 
intended that the Parliament fhould mcer, at the return 
of the writ of fummons, for difpatch of bufioefs, the 
praCtice is to prorogue it, by a writ of prorogation; as 
the Parliame11t called in 1790 was prorogued twice by 
writ; and the firH: Parliament in the reign of Ceo. HL 
was prorogued by four writs. On the Cay upon which 
the writ of fummons is returnable, the members of the 
Haufe of Commons who au end, do not enter their own 
I-Ioufe, or wait for a me!fage from the Lords, but go 
immediately up to the Haufe of Lords. where the Chan
cdlor reads the writ cf prorogation, and when it is in
tended that they 010uld meet upon the day to which the 
Parliament is prorogued for difp.:uch of bu!inefs, notice is 
given by a proclamation. 1 Comm. c. 187, in n. Seepojl. 

Both Houft.:s are necefEuily prorogued at the Jame 
time, it not being a prorogation of the Haufe of Lords. 
or Commom, but of the Parliament. The fetnon is 
nevef underflood to be at an end until a proroga~lon : 
though, unlefs feme alt be paffed or fame judgment 
gi,•en in Parliament, it is in truth no feflion -at all. 4l'tJ1• 
z~: Hale of Pari. 38: Hut. 61. And fcnnerly the ufage 
was, for the King to gi\·e the royal an·cnt to all fuch bills 
as he approved, at the end of every fdlion, and then to 
prorogue the Parliament; though 10metimes only for a. 
day or two; after which n.ll bufinefs then depending in 
the Houfes wa!J to be begun again. 'Vhich cuflom ob
tained fo fl.rongly, that it once became a queHion, whe
ther giving the royal all"ent to a finglc bill did not, of 
courfc, put an end to the fcflion. And, though it was 
then refolved in the negative, yet the notion wa'i fo 
deeply rooted , that the flat. 1 Car . 1. c._7, was paired to 
declare, that the King's aifent to that and fon1e other 
aCl.s fhould not p•Jt an end to the fefiilln ; and even fo 
late as the reign of Cbarlu l r, , ... e find ·a provifo fre
quently tacked to a bill, :hat his M;-o.jeft:y's afi'ent thereto 
010uld not determine the feffion of Parliament. Sua. l:Z. 

Car. z. c. 1 : Z2 t.5 23 Car. z. (, 1. But it now fcems 
to be allowed, that a prorogation mutt be cxprtfsly 
made, in order to determir1e the lefiluu . 

.All orders of Parliament determine by prorogation; 
and one taken by order of the Parliament, after their 
prorog <J tion, may be difcharged on an b!fbt«s (lrpus, as 
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wc11 as after a di!Tolution; but it was long fincc deter
mined, that the dilfolution of a Parliament did not alter 
the fiate of impeachments, brought up by the Commons 
in a preceding Parliament, Rayfl. 1 zo: J Le·v. 38+. 
See title Impeachment. And it hJth been refolved, that 
cafes of appeals and writs of error, Jha\1 continue, and 
are to be proceeded in.fttrtu qu.o. &c. as they nood at the 
difiolution of the !all Parliament. Rapn. 381. 

A prorogation of Parliaml!nt is always by the King, 
and in thi::. caf: the feffions mull begin de 1wuo. An 
adjournment is by each Haufe, and tlu: feflions con. 
tinues notwithO:anding fuch adjournment. 1 !lfod. z4·z. 
By a prorogation of Parliament, there is a fefiion; and 
ever)' feveral fellion of Parliament i:~ in law a feveral 
P,uliament: though if it be only an :1djournment, there 
is no fetlion; and when a Parliament is called ::md doth 
fit, but is diffolved without any aCt pafied, or judgment 
gi\·en, it is no Sefiion of P.:uliament, but a Convention. 
4 /lyl. Z7· Jf a Parliament is af!'embled, and orders 
madr, and writs of error brought in the Haufe of Peers, 
and feveral bills agreed on, bu none figned; this is but 
a C01wention, and no Parliament, or Seffion of Parlia. 
ment: but every feffion, in which the King figns a bill, 
is a Parliament: and fa every Parliament is a feffion. 
J Rol. Rep. 29: Hut. 6t. 

The Parliament from the fir!\ day of fitting is called 
the firfi: Seffion of Parliament, &c. Raym. 120. And the 
Courts of jullice ex officio are to take notice of the begin
ning, prorogation, and ending of every Parliament; alfo 
of all general ftatutes. t Le-v. 296: Hob. 1 t't. 

On prorogation, fuch bills as have paffcd, not hadng 
received the royal alf~nt, mull: fall ; for there can be no 
aCt of Parltament, without confent of the Lords and 
Commons, and the royal .fiat of the King, giving his 
confent perfonally, or by commifliun. 

It was heretofore provided by a claufe in fe\reral mi
litia aCts, that if at the time of an aCtual rebellion or im
minent danger of invafion, the Parliament fhould be 
fc!parated, by adjournment or prorog:nion, the King 
might call them together, by proclamation, on fourteen 
days' notice of the time appointed for their re-aifem
bling; but that provifion is materially altered by flat. 
26 Gto. 3· c. 107. It has been held, that after a proro
gation, the King cannot fummon a Parliament, except 
under the circumll:ances, and in the manner defcribed in 
that ilatute, before the day to which it was 1atl pro. 
rogued; and it is un~erilood that when a Parliament is 
prorogued tu a certam day, they do not meet on that 
day; unlefs iJ: be paniclllarly declared, by the procla
mation that gives notice of the prorogation, that they 
lbll meet Jor the diftat.·b of 6ujinifr, and when it has 
not been prcrogoed by fuch a proclamation, and it is 
intended that Parliament fhall aCtually fit, it is the ella
blilhed praCtice to iiTue a procLlmation, to gi\•e notice 
that it is for the difpatch of bufinefs ; and this procla
mation, unlefs upon fame urgent occafion, bears d:ue at 
leal\ forty days before them eting. zllaf Z39· But by 
~ 95• of the faid fl at. zS Gto. 3· r. 107, in all e1fes 
of aCluJl invafion, or imminent danger of it, and in c.:J.fes 
of rebellion or infurret1ion, the .King h:t\ing: firft com
municated the occafi.on to Pn.r!iament, if f1tting, ar.d if 
no Parliament be fitting. having notified the occafion by 
proclamation, may order the m1litia to be called out and 
embodied. And wherever this is done, if the Parliament 

be adjourned or prorogued, he !hall convene them with· 
in fourteen days. Purfuant to this Hatute the Parlia .. 
mcnt was called together, and met on the 13th of Dt· 
cemhtr 1792 ; the only doubt, and that entertained by 
very few perfons, being at that time, whether the mea
fure was jufiified by any atlual infurretlion. bee th.is 
Dillionary, title A1tlitia. 

A Dif101ution is the civil death of the Parliament : and 
this may be effelleJ three ways: Fitji, By the King's 
will, exprelfed eit:1er in perfon or by reprefentation. 
For, as the King has the fole right of convening rhe Par. 
lin.ment, fa alfo it is a bran:::h of the royal Prerogative, 
that he may (whene1·er he pleafes) prorogue the Par
liament for a time, or put a final period to its exifience. 
If nothing had a right to prorogue or dilfolve a Par
liament but itfelf, it might happen to become perpetuJ.l. 
And this would be extremely dangerous, if at any time 
it lhould atcempt to inc roach upon the Executive Power: 
as was fatally experienced by the unfortunate King 
Charles the Firft; who, having unadvifedly palfcd an 
aCt to continue the ParliameM then in being, till fuch 
time as it fhould pleafe to d11folve itfdf, at !aft fell 
a fa.crifice to that inordinate po er, which be him(elf 
had confenred tO gi .. e them It is therefore extremely 
necefl:3ry that the Ct own !hould be empowered to regu· 
late the duration of thde affemblies, under the hmit. 
ations which the En~~lijh conilicution has prefcrioed : fo 
that, on the one hand, they may frequtntly and regu
gularly come togethtr, for the difpdtch of buflnefs and 
red refs of grievances; and may not, on the other, e\•en 
with the confent of the Crown. be continued to an in
convenient or unconfiitutionallength. 

A Parliament, it hath been faid, ought not to be di(
folvcd as long as any b1l1 remains undifcuffed; and 
proclamation muft he maCe in the Parliament, that if 
any perron have any petition, he /hall come in and be 
heard, and if no a1Jwer be given, it is intended the Pub. 
lie are fatisficd. Lex Cottjiitutionis 157. 

Secondly, A Parliament may be difTulved by the dc
mife at the Crown. This dilfolution formerly hap
pened immediately upon the de:»th of the reigning fove
Jt>ign: for he b~::ing confidered in law as the head of the 
Par!Jament, (caput, princip1um, tf .finiJ,) th.1t failing, the 
whole body was hrld tO be extintl. But, the calling a 
nev. Parliament immediately on the in:tUguration of the;; 
fuccelfor beiiJg found inconvenient, and dangers being 
apprehended from having no Parliament in being, in cafe 
of a dtfputed fucceffion, it was enaCted hy fiats. 7 & 8 
lf/. 3· c- J 5: 6 ../Inn. c. 7, that the Parliament in being 
!hall continue_ for Jix months after the death of any 
King or Q!een, unleiS fooner prorogued or diflOived by 
the Succefior: that, if the Parliament be, at the time of 
the King's de:lth, feparated by adjol.lrnment or proro
gation, ir !hall notwithilanding affembJe immediately; 
and that, if no Pnli,lment is then in beinq-, which has 
met and fat, the members of the lall Par1iament fhall 
alfemble, and be again a Parliament. 

Ltylf.y, a Parliament may be dilfoh•ed or expire by 
length of time . .t•or if either the Legilllti\'e Body were 
perpewal; or might lafi: for the life of the Prince who 
convened ~hem , as formerly; and were fa to be fup
phed, by occ3.fionally tilling the vacancies with new re
prefentatives; in thefe cafes, if it were once corrupted~ 
the evil would be paft all r<medy; but when ditferen\ 

bodie~ 
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bodies fuccecd each other, if the people fee caufc to 
difapprove of the prefcnt, th ey may retlify its faults in 
the next. A LegiOative .'\JTembly alfo, which is fure to 
be feparated again, (\\he1cby its members will them
felve~ become private men, and fuhjeCl. to the full ex
tent of the laws \\ hich they have enaCled for others,) 
will think themfelvcs bound, in in tcrefi as well as duty, 
to make only (uc h laws as are go('ld. The utmotl tx
t en t of time that the fame i>arJiament was allowed to fa, 
by flat. 6 IF. f.;f M. (. 2 . was three years; after the 
expiration ot which, reckoning (ron the return of ~he 
firtl fummons, the Parliament \Vas to have no longer 
conlinu1nce . But by flat. t Gco. I.Jl. z . c. 38, (in ordt:r, 
proftfl'edly, to prevent the gre:lt and continut>d ex
pt'nces of frequent e le•'t ion~,. and the \ iol.~nt he.us and 
animofities con fequert thereupon, and for the peace and 
fecuri ty of the government then juft recovering from the 
late reb t ilion,) th ls term was prolonged to j(vm years : 
and, \Vhat alone is an inflanc.e of the va!1 atJthoJ ity of 
Parliament, the very fame Houft, that was chofen for 
three years, enaCted its own continu ance f(' f Ieven. So 
that, as our Confl:itution now fl:and~, the Parliament mufl: 
expi re, or die a natural death, at lhe end of C\ cry feventh 
year, if not fooner d ilfoJved by the roy <~ I prerogative; 
as it generally is, in the courfe of every five or fix years. 

Thi; Septtnnial At\ has been thought by fomc to be 
an unconfiitucional exertion of the authority of Par
liament ; and the reafon given is, that thofe who had a 
power delegated to them for three years only , could 
have no right to extend that term to fev en years. But 
this, fays Mr. Cbrijlian, appears to be a fallacio11S mode 
of confidering the fubjetl. Before the Triennial Atl, 
6 W . f5 i\1.. c.~, the duration of Parliament was only limited 
by the pleafure or death of the King; and it never can 
be fuppoled that the next, or any fucceeding, Parliament 
had not the power of repeal ing the Triennial Atl:; and 
jf that had been done, then as before, they migllt have 
fat 17 or 70 years. lt is certainly true, that the fimple 
repeal of a former llatute would have extended their 
continuance much beyond what was done by the Sep
tennial Alt. 1 Comm. c. 2. adji11. i;z n. To this may be 
addt'd an obfervation, which feems unaccountably to 
have been palfed over in fi lence by the defenders (and 
therefore no wonder by the accufcrs) of the Septennial 
ACt; namely, that it is not true in fatl, as the argument 
is ufually put, that a Parliament chofen for three years 
continued themfel\'es for feven, fince it was only one 
pan of the Parliament, the Houft of Commfim, which 
was chofen for any limited time; and the Septennial 
Aft was the at't of the rw!Jole Legijlature. Will it be 
thought too great a prefumption to remark, th:tt it is not 
quite accurate in Blackjl011e, to fay, that that lloufl en
aaed its own continuance for fe'Ven years i as no Enat1-
wtent on the fuhjeCt could take place, till the fanEtion of 
the Lords, and finally that of the King, was obtained. 

PARLIAME NT U\! DIABOLICUM. A Parliament 
held at Co·"l.m:try, 38 H. 6, wherein Ed.ward Earl of 
lJ!arch, (afterwards King Edw IV,) and many of the 
chief nobility were attainted, was fo called ; buc the atls 
then made \Yere annulled by the fucceeding Parliament. 
Jio/i,Jg;hed' J Cbron. 

PAR L 1 A MENTUM IN DOCTOR u M, the Latl:-learning 
Parliament, A Parliament held 6 H. 4, wher.eunto by 
fpecia.l precept to t~.e SherifFs in tlleir feveral counties, 

PAR 0 L. 

no Ja\vyer, or perfon £killed in the Jaw, was to come. 
See title Parliament VI. z . 

P ARL JAMENTUM lN SA NUM, A ParliamentafTem .. 
bl ed at O.J.ford, amro 41 H. 3• fo ftiled, from the mad
nefs of their proceedings; and becaufe the Lords came 
with ar med men to it, and conter.tions grew very higl\ 
between t:le King, Lords, and Commons, whereby many 
extrao rd inary thi ngs were done. 4 lnjl. 

PARLIAMBNTUM R EL tCIO SORuM . In moll: con .. 
vents, they had a common room into which the bre .. 
thren withdrew for converf:1tion ; and the conference 
there had was termed Parliamen!wn. !11at. Paris. The 
abbot of Croyland ufed to call a Parliament of his monks, 
to confuh about the afFai rs of his monafi:ery : and at this 
day, the Societies of the two Temples, or Inns of Courr, 
call that alTembly of the Benclters or Governors, a Par
liament; whereiu l;1ey confer upon the common affairs of 
their feveral Houfes. Crompt . ]uri/d. 1. 

PAROL, VVord of l\1 outh; See titles Agreenuut t 
Fra'td ; A.!Jumpfit; Will; :rrujl. 

As to wh·1 t things may be done by Parol withoutdeeJ~ 
the following determinations may dcferve notice. 

An ufe will uot pafs by Parol without deed ; but 
Ch. J. PembertOtt faid, it would be a good truft or 
Chancery ufe, if for money . 2 Sho·W . I s6. A Parol re
lea!e is good to difcharge a debt by fimple contraU, 
.Arg. z Sbo·w. 417. 

A promife merely executory on both parts; as if I 
prornife B. ss. if he goes to Paul's, before B. goes, I 
may difcharge him, and fo O>all difcharge myfelf of 
payment of the ss. for no debt was yet due, nor any 
thing executed on either fid e. 3 Lev . 238. An agree
ment in writing, fince the fl:atute or frauds and perjuries, 
may be di[charged by Parol. Vmz. 240 . A rent af
figned in lieu of dower may be by Parol without deed, 
though it be a freehold created de nor;~o: and though a 
rent lies in gra:lt; becaufe this is not properly a graM, 
but an appointment. 1 ~ lt1od. zor. LefTee for years fur
rendered to the lefiOr by Parol re(erving rent; adjudged 
this was a good refervation upon the contratt, and that 
an :~.tlion of debt would lie for the rent after the fi dl day 
of payment incurred, though the refervation was by way 
ofcontra<l, and without any deed. 3 Sa//,. J!Z· pl. 7· 

If one has a bill of exchange, he may authorifc anO· 
ther to indorfe his name upon it, by Parol; and when th'at 
is done, it is all one as if he had done it himfelf. 12 llfod. 
564. See title Bill of Bxdumge. 

An infurance was m'adc f~om Arthtmglf to the D fiwm , 
and from the DO<Wll.i to Leg hom, but there was a Parol 
agreement at the fame time, that the policy fhoulJ not 
commence till the rhip came to fuch a place, and it was 
held, th:n the Parol agreement !hollld avoid (or defeat) 
the writing; cited per Holt Ch. J. as adjudged in Pem· 
butM's time. z Salk. ·H4> 445· See title l njitra11a. · 

lf a thing i.s granted by a writing, which is grantable 
br Parol, it may be revoked by ParoL f/idt 1 o Mud. 74· 

Deputation of aT\ office is in i ts own nature grantable 
by Parol; and therefore though it ih'Juld happen to be 
granted hy writin g, ye t fince it is in it(e\f g rantable by 
Parol, it may bcre\'oked b}' Parol. 10 l'rfod. 74-· 

PA ROJ,s,or Pleadings; Are the mutualaltt:rcations be .. 
tween the plaintifF tlnd defendant ; which at prefent are 
fee down and deli\·ered into the proper office in writing, 
though formerly they were ufually put in by their coun
fcl crt I emu, or r-.;iva ~·oa, in Court, and then minutl!d 
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down by the chief clerks, or prothonotaries: whence in 
our old b.w Frcr.ch the pleadir:gs are frequently denomi · 
!\:ned the Parol. 3 Comm. 293· See title Pltadings. 

lt is (ometimes joined with leafe, as leafe Par0l, i. e. 
leafe f<r Parol, a leafe by word of mouth, to diftinguifl1 
it from a leafc in writing. Cr;«.oe/1. 

PJ\ROL J\RREST_, Any Jufrice of Peace may, by 
word of mouth, authorife any one to arrcfl: another who 
is gt:ilty of a br~ach of the peace in his prclence, f.j c. 
Daft. 1 1 7. S.:e ntle /lrrtjl . 
PA~OL DE;AURKER, Isaprivilcgeallo\\Cd :tninfant, 

v.ho is fued concerning lands which came to him by dc
f.:ent; :md tht.: Court thereupon will give judgment quod 
1~1urla prc.li~·.'a ,·mta1:tat, quo;que rhe infant comes to the 
0\ge of twenty-one years. And wh-ere the age i-; g-ranted 
fin Parol D~o:nJUrrer, (\vhich may happen on the fuggef
ti --m cf either party, 3 Ccwun . 300,) the writ doth not 
:-bate, but the plea is put jiue die, uni.il the infant is of 
h:ll nge i and then there thall be a re-furr:mons. 2 Li/1. 
.ihr. zSJ : olna. zs3: RPJI Ent•·· 363. 

Jn Parol Demurrer, when it may be had, if two are 
, ·ou ched , and there is Para} Demurrer for t:le nonage of 
the ore; it fl~all be for the other alfo. 45 Ed. 3· •3· 
But by the tlatutes lJ~Ilu. 1; 3 Er/. 1. c. 46, and of Glou
ajltT, 6 Ed 1. c. 2, in writs of entry for dijjeifiu in fame 
particular cafes, and ia atlions anccllrel brought by an 
infant, the Parol !haJJ not demur; otherwife he might 
be dcforcfd of hi5 whole property, and even want a 
maintenance till he came of age. 6 Rep. 3..o 5· So like
wife in a writ of dower the htir !hall not have his age; 
for it is neceJTary that the v.idow's claim be immedi
ately determined , elfe lhe ma.y want a prefent fubfiH
ence. 1 Roll. Abr. IJ7· !\or !ball an infant patron have 
it in a qua~e impedit , fince the law holds tt necefi'ary 
~nd expedient, that the church be iflmedi.ately fi!led. 
1 Roll. Alr. lJ 8. 

PAROL Ev I DEN CH ; See E-vidtnu If. 
PARRJCJDE, Patridda. ] He who kills his father 

or mo:her. La<U.J Lat. Viii. lt is alfo ufed for the crin:e 
vf killing. 

By the Rcmn.n law, Parricide, or the murder of one's 
parenrs or chi.dren, was pt~nilhed in a much feverer man. 
ner than any other kind of homicide. Afte r being 
fcourged, the delinquer:t& were fewed up ;n a leather 
fack, with a live dog, a cock, a viper, and an ape, and 
fo caH into the fea. So/c,,J, it is true, in his laws, made 
none againil Parricide; aFprehending it impoiTiblc that 
any one lhould be guilty of fo unnatural a barbarity. 
i\.nd the Ptrjicns, according to HtrodMus, entertained 
the fame notion, when they adjudged all pcrfons who 
killed th ~i r repu~ed parents to be b:1ll:.-rd.s. And, upon 
feme fuch re:1fon as this, mu!l we account for the omif
fion of an exemplary punifhment fer this crime in our 
Englijh laws;. which treat it no otherwife than as fimple 
murder, unlefs the chi ld was al(o the fervant of his pa
>ent. 1 Hal. F. C. 380, 

For though t~1e breach of natural relation is unob. 
ferved, yet the breach oi ci\'il or ecclefiafiica.l connec
tions, when coupled with murd-er, denominates it a new 
offe nce; no le(s than a fpecies of treafon, caHed parva 
jnwlitio, or petit treafon; which, however, is nothing 
clfe but an aggravated degree of murder; although, on 
;~ccount of the violation of private allegiance, it is ftig
matized as an infCJ"ior fpecies of treafon. And thus, in 
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the ancient Ccthi< cvnfiitution, we find the breach both of. 
natural and civil relatio11s, ranked in the fame cla6 .. 
with crimes againfi: the State and Sovereign. 4 c,mm. 
202, 3· See ude Treajo11. 
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PERSONA EccL E.SIJE.) One thor hzth full polfellion 
of all the rights of a parochial church. He is called Pu
fon, Perfana , becaufe, by his perfon the l hurch, which is 
an invifible body, is rq~refcn ted; and he is in himfelf a 
body-corporate, in order to protetl and defend the rights 
of the Church (which he perfonates) by a perpetual fuc
cellion. 1 lnjl. 300. It has been alfo faid, that he is 
called Paifrm, as he is bound,. by virtue of his office, i4 
praprili pufonifn·'Virt Dmm. Fleta, 1~ 9· c. 1 fL He is 
fometimcs called the Ruler or Governor of the Church; . 
but the appellation of Ea1j(m is the moJt legal, as well as 
the rncfl benefit:ial and honourable, title that a pari(h 
pri ,: fi can enjoy; bec::tu(e f~ch an one, (as Cr,ke obferves,) 
and he only' is faid r.;icem flu pt•JO!tam ecdejit:e gertrf' . .. 
I C bJntr.. c. I J, p. 384. 

The word Par:for_, in a large fenfe, includes all clergy
men having fpiritual prefentments. And there may be 
two Parfons in one church ; one of the one moiety, and 
the other of the other; and a part of the church and 
town allotted to each : and there may be two, that make 
but one Parfon in a.. church, prefented by one patron. 
l J,_;J. 17, J8, 

A P arfon hath the entire fee oi his church ; and 
where it is faid he hath not the right of fee-fimple, that 
is underfiood as to bringjng a temporal writ of right. 
Cro. Car. sSz.. And in the time oft he Parfon, the patron 
hath nothing to do with the church ; but if the Parfon 
wafl:es the inheritam:e thereof to his own pri\'ate ufe, in 
cutting trees, t5c. his patron may have a prohibition, fo 
that, to fame purpofe~, he bath an intereft during the 
I'arfon's time. 1! H. 6, 4: 11 Rep. 49· 

I.\ Cf'ht Dijlinc?ion hetrJJttn a Par:fon (or Rc/ior); 
a1Jd a Yicar . 

H. Cfbt ft,Iethod if hecaming a Par:fon or Vicar; a11d of 
their F<!alijicatiom tmd Dut.ies. 

III. HQw one may ceaft to hen Parfon or l"icar. 

f. TsoucH a Parfen has regularly duringhis ·life the 
freehold in himfelf of the parfonage houfe, the glebe,. 
the tithes, and other dues: yet thefe are fumetimes ap· 
p·opriatui; that is to fay, the benefice is perpetually an
nexed to fame fpiritua\ corporation,.either fole or aggre- 
gate, being the patron of the living; which the Jaw 
eJleems equally capable of providing for the fer vice of· 
the church, as any fingle private clergyman. See this 
DiEtionary, title App):opriation. 

The ancient appropriating Corporations, or Religious 
I-Ioufes, were wont to depute one oi their own body to 
perform divine f~rvicc, and adminifter the facraments in 
tho(e parifi1es, of which the Society thus became the Par
fen. This officiating minifter was in reality no more 
than a curate, de puty, or vicegerent of the appropriator, 
and therefore called Pictlrius or Vicar. His Hi pend was 
at the difcretion of the AppropriatOr; who was however 
bound of common right to lind fomebody, ~ui illi de tenz.. 

pflralibzu·, 
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p,arnli6u,, epifiopo defpiritualibuJ, dehat •·ejpondere. Seld. 
'T.it!J c. 1 I. 1. But tlus was done in fo fcanda!ous a man 
ncr, and the parilhes fuftCred fa much by the neglt'Et of 
the Appropriators, that the Legiflature was foJced min
terpofe : and, <!Ccordingly, it is enaCted by flat. 15 R . z. 
c .. 6, that in all a?propriations of churches, the diocefan 
bifhop !hall ordain (in proponion to the \' alue of the 
church) a competent fum to he dillributed among the 
poJr pari01ioners annually ; and th at the vicarage !hall 
be fu fficiently endoweci. n fecms the parifh were fre
quen lly fuHCr ers, not only by the want of di vine fcrvicc, 
but alfo by withholding thofe almt, for which, among 
other purpofes, the payment of tithes was originally im
pof~.: d : and therefore, in this act, a penfion is diretl:ed to 
be diftributed among the poor parochians, as well as a 
fufficient fl:ipend to the Vicar. Buc he, bcir.g liable tO 

be removed at the pleafurc of the Appropriator, was not 
likely to infin too rigidly on the legal fuflicicncy of the 
Hi pend; and th en. fore, by jlnt.. 4 lim. 4· c. 12 , it is or. 
dained, that the Vicar !hall b:! a fecular perf on, not a 
memb er of any rel igiou s houfe; th at he fhall be Vicar 
perpetual, not removable at the caprice of the monaf. 
tcry; and that he !hall be canonically intl:ituted and in
duCted, and b.! fufl-ic!ently endowed, at the difcretion of 
the Ordinary, for thefe thrce-expref.s·pUl·pofes: to do divine 
fen•ice ; to infl,rm the p~ople; and to keep hofpital ity. 

From this ltatute we may date th e origin of the prefent 
Vicarages; for, before th is time. the Vicar was nothing 
more than a temporary curate;. and when the church 
was ap.propiatcd to a monafl..ery. he was gene rally one of 
their own body;..; th at is one of the regulm·- clergy ; for 
the monks, who livedjecundmr.regulas of their refpetl:ive 
houfes or fac ie ties, were denominated regular clergy, in 
contr diB:ion • to the parochial cl e.rgy, who performed 
their miniflry in the world, in ficufo ; and who, from 
thence, were called ficular clergy. All the ti thes or dues 
of the church of com mon right belong to the ReCtor; 
or to the App ro pri :nor or lmpropriator, who have the 
fame rights as the·Retlor; and the Vicar is entitled only 
to that portion which is exprc!fed in his endowment; 
or what his predecefTors have imme morially enjoyed by 
preCcription, wh1ch is equivalent to a grant or endow
ment. Thde endmvmcn:s frequently invefl the Vicar 
with fame part of the grc~t tithes; therefore the words 
rec7driaf and 'Vicarial tith<:!. have no definite lignification: 
But great and fin all tithes are technical terms ; and which 
are, or ought to be, accurately defined and diliingllifhcd 
by the law. 1 Comm. c IJ, in n . Seetl.isDiEt ticlei'tthes. 

The endowment! ,in confequence of thefe fiatuces,.have 
ufuall y been by a por tiort of the glebe, or land, belong
ing to the Parfonagc:, and a p:~.n icular fha re of the tithe:t, 
which the Appropriators found it moll troublefome to 
(Ol!t:Cl, and which are there fore generally called privy or 
fmall tithes; the g reater, or predial, tithes being flill re
krved to their own ufc. But one and the fame rule was 
not obfcrved in the endowment of all \'icarages Hence 
fame are more liberally, and fame more fcantily, en
Sowed: and hence the tithes of many things, as wood 
in particular, are in fome parilhes reCtorial, and in fome 
v-icarial, tithes. 1 Comm. c. 11. 

The ditlinClion therefore of a Parfon and Vicar is th is : 
The Parfon ha. for the moll part th e whole right to all 
the ecclefiaflical dues in his pari {b.; but a Vicar has ge
nerally an Appropriator over him, entitled to the bell 

part of the profits, to wl10 m he is in efFctt perpetual 
curate, with .l fi:anding fa!ary. Though in fame places 
the vicarage has been confiderably augment~d by a 
large !hare of the great tithes; which augmentltions 
we re greatly aflilhd by Jlnt. 29 Cm· . z . c. B, enaC.led in 
favour of poor Vicar.~ and Curates ; which rendered fuclt 
temporary augmenta tions (when made by the appro
priawrs) perpetual. 

A Vicar indeed mufl muffarily have an Appropriator 
ove r him, or a finecure Ret tor, who in fame books is 
confidered as, and called 7 an /\ppropriator. O f benefices, 
fame have never be~n appropriated; confequendy, in 
th ·.(e there can be no Vicar, and the incumb~nt is Retlor, 
and entitlt::d to all the dues of the church. Some ~A'en.: 
approp riated to fecular eccldianical corporarior.s, wl:;ch 
appropriations ft i I ex ifi:, except perhaps fame few ~hich 
may have been di!IOJ-..ed: others were appropriated to 
the Houfes of the regular cle rgy; all which appro
pri:nions, at rhe dil10lution of mon:1fl:eries, were trans
ferred to th e Crown; and , in the hands of the King or 
his grantees, are now called lmpropriations ; but in fame 
appropriate-d churches no perpe~ual Vicar has C\'er bl·en 
endowed ; in that cafe, the officiating min iller is ap
pointed by the Appropriator or Jmpropriator, and i:j 
caHed a perpetual Curate. 1 C£mm. c. 11. inu. See fur
ther titles Yicar; f/icarage . 

H. THE·. method of becoming a Parfon or Vicar is 
much the fame. To both there are fo~r reqoifites ne
cefl'ary : holy orders ; prcfentation; inHitution; and in
du Ction. The method of conferri ng the holy orders of 
deacon and priclt ~ ac.cord ing to the liturgy and canons, 
is foreign to th e. prc(tnt purpofe, any farther than as 
they are neceffary requiJltes to make a complete Parfon 
or Vicar. See 2 Burn. Eccf. Law 103. By Common 
L aw, a Deacon, of any age, might be infiituted and in· 
dueled to a parfonage or vicarage; but it was ordained 
by flat . I 3 E/iz. c. 1 z, lh:t.t no perf on under 23 years of 
age, and 111 deacon's orders, fhould be preft:nt!.!d to any 
benefi ce with cure; and if he were not ordained Pridl: 
with in one year aft er his induCtion, he fhould be ip/ 

jaBo.deprived : and now, by jlat. t3 & 14 Car. z. c. 4• 
no perf on is capable to be admitted to any benefice, un .. 
lefs he hath bun fir!l orC.:1incd a pricfi ; and then he is, 
in the language of the law, A Cieri. in orders. But if he 
obtains orders, or a licence to preach , by money or 
corru pt praCtices, (which fe cms to be the true, though 
not the common, notion of fim ony,) the per fon giving 
fu ch orders forfeits 40/. and the perfon receiving 1ol. 
and is incapable of' any eccleflaflical preferment for 
f(ven years afte rwards . Stat. 31 Eliz. c. 6: and fee fuf'
ther this DiCtionary, title OrdinatioJI. 

Any C lerk may be prcfented to a parfonage or vical'
age; that is, the patror., to whom the advowfon of the 
church belongs, may olfer his Clerk to the Bin10p of the 
dtocde to be inftituted. A layman alfo may be pre
fented; but he moll: tak e Priell's orders before hi s ad
miOion. 1 Burn. Eal. Law 103. As to Advowfons, or 
the right of prefentation, which arc a fpeciec; of p1ivar.. 
property, fee this Ditlionary, title Adcuflwjon . 

But when a clerk is prefented, the Bifl10p may refufe 
him upon many accounts. As, if the patron is excom
municated, and remains in contempt forty days. 2 Rei ... · 
Abr. 355· Or if the clerk be unfit; G!._an'IJ.!, 13. c. zo; 

wine!• 
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which unfitneG: i~ of (everal kinds. Firft, with regard 
to his pei"IOn; as if he be a hodard · (though that inca. 
pacity feuns now exploded, Jee Ba_ .'iard ;) an ou:law, an 
excommunicate. an alien, und~r <ig, , or '.:he like. z.Ro/J. 
A f•r. 356: 2 I,tl. 63': Stau. 3 R". 2. r. 3: 7 Ric. z. 
c, 1 z. N~xt, with regnd to hi!i taith or morals; as for 
anr particular herely, or vice that is malul'l iufe: but if l 

the Bill1op allczcs Oilly in generals, as that he is JCbij~ 
maticus invttcratus, or objeCls a fault that is malum pro
h:b.:twn, merely as haunting taverns, playing at unlawful 
games, or the like; it i~ not good caure of refufll. 
5 R,p. 58. Or, lafily, the clerk may be unfit to dif. 
durge the patlorll office, for want of learning. Jn .-:ny 
of\\ hich codes the Biihop rl-}ay refufe the clerk. In calC 
~he refu1:11 is for hercf.v, (chirm, inability of learning, 
or other matter of eccldialhcal cognizance, there the 
Bi!l10p mull give notice to rne patron of fuch his cau(e 
of refufal, who, heing ofually a by man, is not fuppofed 
ro have:! knowledgt: of it; elfe he cannot prefent by 
Lpfe: bur, if the caufe be temporal, there he is not 
bound to g1ve notice. z lnji. 63z. See title .Ad"Uo--wfon li. 

If an aCtion at law be brought by the Patron again It 
the Bifhop for refufiog his clerk, the Bit1top mufi affign 
the caufe. Jf the caure be of a temporal nature and the 
faCt admitted, (as, for in!tance, outlawry,) the judges of 
the King'.!. Courts mufl determine its validity, or whe. 
ther ir be fufficient caufe of relufal; but if the fat\: be 
denied, it muft be determined by a jury. Jf the caufe 
be of a fpiritual nature, (as, herefy, particul:trly al
ledged,) the faft, if d, nied, 01al! alfo be determined by a 
jury; and if rhe fat\ be admitted or found, the Court, 
upon confultation, and advice of learned divines, £hall de. 
cide its fufliciency. z l"fl 63z. J f the cau(e be want 
of learning, the Bd'hop need not fpecify in what points 
the clerk is deficient, but only allege, that he is deficient; 
for thcjlat. 9Err w. z.ji. r. c. 13, is exprefs, that the 
examination of rhe fitneJS of a perfon prefented to a b~· 
nefice belongs to the ecclefiaHic~l judge. i Rep. 58 : 
3 Le-v. 313. But becaufe it would be nugatory in this 
care tO del!land the reafon of refufal from the Ordinazy, 
if the patron were bound to abide by his determination, 
who has already pronour.ced his clerk unfit; there. 
fore, if the Bifhop returns the clerk to be mima Jitjji
cirns in literaturti, the Court fhall write to the MetropO· 
litan, to re.examine him, and certify his qualif1cations; 
which certificate of the Archbifhop is final. z lnjl. 632. 

If the Bi!hnp hath no objel.\ions, but admits the pa 
tron's prcfentation, the clerk fa admitted is next to be 
inll:ituted by him; which is a kind of invefiiture of the 
tpirit11al part of the benefice; for by infiitution the care 
of the fouls of the pari!h is commiaed to the charge of 
the clerk. When a Vicar is inftituted, he (be !ides the 
ufual forms) takes, if required by the Birhop, an oath 
of perpetual re6dence; for the maxim of Jaw is, that 
.q;ifarius 11r.11 baht'/ vicarium: and, as t he non.refidence 
of rhe Appropri:ucrs was the caufe of the perpetual ella. 
blifhment cf vicarages, the law judge~ it very improper 
for tbe'Tl to defellt the end of th~ir conHirution, ~nd by 
abf~n e to create the very mifchief which they were 
;~.pp in ted to remedy; efpccially a~, if any profits are to 
arif~ from putting in a curate and Jiving at a clilhnce · 
from the pardh, t!!e Appropriator, who is the rea~ Par. 
fen, has undoubtedly the elder tide to them. And it 
appe>rs that lhe l.lithop cannot difpenfe with the Vicar's 

oath, which is, that he will be rc!idc1~t upon his \icar
age, unlcfs difpenfed withal by his diocefan. 1 Brnn. 
Eal. Lnw 148. ' 

\Vhen the 01·dinar}' is alfo the patron, and confers the 
living, the pre(entation and inllitution are one and the 
fame aC1, and arc called a Col!ation to a benefice. Sec 
title Ad'1Jr;:-:1.:i·" I. By inflitution or collatiOn the church 
is full, (o that there can be no (refh prefentation till an .. 
OLher vacanc.v, at leai1: in ,the cafe of a common patron; 
but the church is not full againl~ the King, till induc
tion: nav, even if a clerk is inllituretl upon the King's 
prefentat.ion, d·,e Crown may revoke.: it before induCtiOn, 
and prefcnt another clerk. Co. Lilt. 344-· Uron inlli. 
tution alfo rhe clerk may er.ter on the parforage houfe 
and glebe, and take the tithes ; but !;e cannot grant or 
let them, or b1ing an atl.ion for them, tiJI induttion. 
1 CGmm. c. 11. p. 391. See further thi::. DiCtior:ary, title 
lnjiituti£111. 

1nduClion is performed by a mandate from the Bifhop 
to the Archdeacon, w110 ufually ilfues out a precept w 
other clergy:nen to perform it for him. It i~ done by 
giving the cl e- rk corporal poffefiion of the church, as by 
holding !he ring of t~e door, tolling a btl!, or the like; 
and is a form required by law, with intent to give all 
the pari01ioners due notice, ar.d fufficient ce1 taint}· of 
their new minifi:er, to whom their tithes are to be paid. 
This th~refore is th im·eniture ,,f the tempor:tl part of 
the benefice, as infittution is cf the fpiritual See further 
tide Indue? ion. And \\hen a clerk is thus prefented, inlli. 
tuted, and lndu8.ed into a rectory, he is then, and not 
before, in full and complde poffeffion, and is c.:.lled in law 
pe~fona imper.fonata, or Parfon imparfonee. Co. Litt. 300. 

1 he D.lllts of a Parfon or Vicar, are pnncipally 
of ecclefialtical cognizance; fee this DiClionary, title 
Preaching; thofe only excepted which are laid upon him 
by Hatute. And thofe are indeed 10 numerous, thc:.t it 
is impracticable to recite them here with any tolerable 
concifencfs or accuracy : they are w br- gathered chiefly 
from fuch authors as !&ave compiled tre1tifes exprefsly 
upon this fubject; though thefe, it is remarked by Black
Jhme, are not very much to be relied on. The article of 
R'.frdence may here be fiightly noticed ; upon the fuppo
fitlon of which the b.w doth ftile e\·ery parochial mi. 
nifier an incumbent. By fiat. 21 Hm 8. c. 13. pcrfons 
wilfully abfenting themfelves from their benefices, for 
one month together, or two months in the whole, in the 
year, incur for every month a peni\lty of s'· to the 
King, and 5/. to any perfon that will fue for the fame; 
except chaplains to the King, or others therein men
tionetl, during their attendance in the houfehold of fuch 
as retain them : (See title Chaplain:) and alfo except 
all Heads of Houfes, magifirates, and profelTor~ in the 
Univerfitics; (viz. the .Chancellor, Vice-Ch.wccllor, 
Cornrnif13.ry, Duttors of the Chair, and Readers of 
Lectures;) and all Hudents under fony years of age 
refiding there, tcnafid~ for fi.udy. Legal refidence is 
net only in the parirh, but alfo in the par(on::~ge 
houfe, if there be one: for ic hath het:n refolved, tll3t 
the Hatute int~nded refidence, not only for f~o.:rving the 
cure, and for hofpi 1ality; but alfo for maintaining the 
houfe, that the fuccefior alfo may keep hofpnality there. 
6 Rep. ZJ. And if there be no parfonage houfe, it hath 
been holden that the li1Cu:nbent is bound to hire one, in 
the fame parilb, to anfwer the purpofes of refidenrec. 

5 See 
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See Cov.•p. 4•9: s B"""· 2722; and this DiEtionary, 
-title Rejidenu. 

For the more eF.eClual promotion of this important 
duty of refidence in lhe parochial clergy, a provifion is 
made by the flat. 17 Geo. 3. c. 53, for raifing ~oney upon 
ecclefia!lical benefices, and tO be expended 11l rebutld. 
ing, or repairing, the houfes belonging to fuch bene~ccs. 

This flatute enables the Incumbent, when there lS no 
parfonage houfe, or ~vh.ere it is fa rui?~us as not to be 
repaired with one years 1ncome of the l_tvmg, to borrow, 
with the conft:nt of the Patron and Ordinary, upon mort
gage of the revenue of the living, a fum not excctding 
two years' clear value, to be laid out i~1 repairs, bui.ld
ing, or the pmchafe of a houfe. ':fhe mtere~ of which 
was under this flatute, to be repatd by the Incumbent 
yea:ly, and s'· per cent. of the pr.inc.ipal, or lo/. per 
unt. if he did not refide zo weeks Wlthtn a year. And 
where the income is too/. a year, and the incumbent 
does not refide 10 weeks within a year, the patron and 
the Ordinary are empowered to undertake this without 
his confent. The Gover:nors of ~een Anm's bounty 
may lend money upon fuch ~~rtgages at 4/. per cent. 
interefi, and t oo/. upon a ltvmg under 40/. a y~ar, 
without any inrerefl:. Colleges and other. Corpor~t~ons 
may lend money for this purpofe upon the.lr own hvmgs 
without ~tereft. And the fiatute contatns the forms 
and modes of proceeding to fulfil its various purp~fes. 

Under this Hatute the money borrowed was d1reCled 
to be dircharged by paying s'· per cent. yearly, upon the . 
piincipal remaining_ d~1e.; the confequence ~as, that tt 
would have been dtmlmfhed by decreafing lnftalmcnts; 
which would have produced an infinite feric-s ;. fo that. the 
whole could never have been paid. 1\nd 1t requ~red 
another ftatute, which wa3 pall'cd merely for t~e pur~ 
pofe, to correlt this palpable blu~der; by thts latter 
fiatute the original (um mull: be patd, as fiated, at the 
fartheA:,within 20 years . See flat . 21 Ceo. 3· c. 66. 

Ill. Although there is but one way, whereby one 
may become t1 Parfon or Vicar; there are ma~y Circum
fiances, belides death,'by which one may ceate to be fo. 

By CejJiotz, in taking another benefice. For by flat. 
zt Hm. 8. c. 13, if any one ha\'ing a benefice of 81. per 
am1um, or upward, (according to the prefent valuattou 
in the King's books, Cro. Car . 456,) accepts ~ny oth~r, 
the firfi !hall be adjudged void , unlers he obtatns a d,r_ 
penlation; which no one is entitled .to hav:, but the 
chaplains of the King and others the~e10 menuoned ; the 
brethren and fons of Lords and Kmghts; (but not of 
b:tronets, as that dignity did not exift at the time?~ t_he 
jlat. 21 H. 8 ;) and doEtors. and bachelors of diVImty 
and law, admitted by the umverfines of thls realm. See 
this Du~:1ionary, title:s Chaplai11; P~urality.. An? a va
cancy thus made, for want of a d1fpenfauon, 1s called 
Cefi10n. See this Dittionary.., tide Cejfion. 

By Conficratroll; for when a Clerk is p:omote~ to 3 

bithoprick, all his other prefer~en.ts _are v01d~ the t~flant 
that he is confecrated. See this DtChonary, utle Bijhops. 
Due there is a method, by the favour of the Crown, of 
holding fuch livings in a;mmendam. Commmda, or ccclcjia 
rommtwlata, is a living commended by the C:own to. the 
care of a clerk, to hold till a proper palter IS prov1dcJ 
for it. This may be temporary for one1 two, or_ three 
years; or perpetual; beiog a kind of difpenfauon to 

avoid the vacancy of the living, and is called a wn
mtllda retitrere. There ie; alfo a commenda ruipere, which 
i$ to cake a benefice dt no·vo, in the Bifhop's own gift, or 
the gift of fome other patron confenting to the fame; 
and this is the fame to him as inftitution and induttion 
are to another clerk. See funher this DiCtionary, title 
Comme11dam. 

By Rejignation. But this is of no avail, till accepted 
by the Ordinary; into whofe hands th e re~gn~t1~n mull: 
be made. Cro. Jac . tg8. See further tlus DtEttOnary, 
title ReJiKnation. 

By Depri'Vation; either, firft, by fentenc~ ~eclara.tory 
in the Ecclefiafiical Courts_, for fit and lutiicJent caufes 
allowed by the Common Law; fuch as attainder of 
treafonorfelony,DJ·er 108: Jenk. 210; or conviCtion of 
other infamous crime in the King's Courts; for hcrefy , 
infidelity, ( Fitz. A h. tit: 'l"rialst,,) grors immorality, and 
the like; or, fecondly, m purfuance of d1vers penal fia
tutes, which declare the benefice void, for fom<." nonfea
fance or negleCt, or elfe fame mal.feafance or crime. 
As, for Simony; by jlats . jl E~iz. _r •• 6: 12 Anu. fl· ~· 
c. 1 z; fee title Simony :-for mawtammg any do..:l:nne m 
derogation of the King's fupremacy, c r of the thirty
nine articles, or of the Book of Common Prayer; by 

flats . 1 Eliz. a. 1, z: 13 Eli~ . c. 12 :-for _negle~ing, 
after infiitution, to read the liturgy and articles 1n the 
church, or make the declarations again!l: popery, or take 
the abjuration oath; fiats. 13 Eliz. c. J 2: I 3 t.:i 14 
C.z. c. 4: t Ceo. t. fl· 2. c. 6 :-for ufiog aoy other 
form of prayer than the liturgy of th: chL~rch of Eng
land; jlat. 1 Eliz. c. 2 :-or for abfenttng h1mfelf fi~ty 
days in one year from a benefice bel~ngtng to~ pop1fh 
patron, to which the clerk was prclented by either_ of 
the univerfitieli; flat. 1 W. &.111. fl. 1. c. z6; fee tnl_e 
Papijl: in all which and fim1lar cafes the benefice 1s 
ipfo fallo void, without any formal Ientence of depriv
ation. 6 Rep . z9, 30 : J Comm. c. 1 1. 

For further matter relating to this fubjelt, fee thi.s 
Ditlionary, tides Church; Clergy; Curate ; ~are Impulit; 
r'ithes, &c. 

PARSONAGE, Perfonatus, Perfonagium.J Is fome
times taken for a dignitary in a church, and fometimes 
for the benefice itfelf. Co··well. · 

Parfonage, or retlory, is a parifh church,_ endm~ed 
with a houle, glebe, tithes, &c. ; or a ccrtatn poruon 
of lands, tithes, and offerings, efl:ablifhed by law, for 
the maintenance of the miniftcr who hath the cure of 
fouls: and though properly a Parfon11ge or reCtory doth 
con fill of glebe land and lithes; yet it rna;· be a rectory 1 

though it have no glebe, but the church and church
yard: alfo there .ma_r be neither glc?c nor tithes, but 
annual payments m l1eu thereof. Pmj. Comu. 190. The 
rights to the Parronage and clut~ch lands are of feveral 
natures· for the Parfon hath a ,nght to the poll'effion; 
the Patr~n hath the right of prcfentation; and the Ordi
na ry a right of invefiiture, &c. But the. ;ights 0~ the 
l1 atron and Ordinary dre only collateral r1ghcs; neaher 
of them being caoable of pofndling or retaining the 
church themfelves·; though no charge can be, laid on 
the church or Parfonage, but by the confent and agree
ment of all of them. Hug};es's Parf. Law 188 . See titles 
Parfon; Appropriatian, 

PARSON 
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PARSON MORTAL. The reC\orofa charch infii
tuted and indut\:ed, for his cwn life, was called Pe1jOJ.Yl 

mort aft's: and any collegiate or con\'Cntional body, to 
whom the church was for every appropriated, was 
t ermed Perfona immtwtalis. Cartvlar. Radit:g,lv1S.f. 1b2. 

See titles Pa~jolt; Appropriatir;JI . 
PARTES "FJN I~ NIHIL H.-\BU.ERUNT, f.:fc . Is 

an exception taken againil a fine ltvied . 3 Rep. S8. See 
title FiNe of Lands. 

Pr\RTJClP.-\TIO, Is the chari ty fo called, by which 
th e poor are made- participes of other men's goods. \\'e 
r~ad it in fe\'eral places in the ll!o!lajl. z /em. page 3 2 t. 

P .'\R TIES, Are thofc who are named in a deed or 
fine, as part ies to it; as thofe who levy the fine, and to 
whom the fine is le\•ied: fo they who make any deed, 
and they to whom it is m:~de, are called Pm·tia to the dad. 
Cov.:eil. See titles Dads; Fine of La1zds. 

PARTITIO N , Pnrtitio.] Tho dividing land de
fcend ed by the Common L aw , or cuftom, among co-heirs 
or parceners, where there are two at leaft. l n A."ent, 
whe re the l:ind is of gavelkind natu re, they cail their 
Partition fhifting, from the SJxonjbifum, to divide. In 
Latin it i$ caHed hrci£ere. PJrtirion alJO may be m:tde 
by j cint-tenants, or tenants in common, by an·ent, deed, 

-or writ . See titl~s Jeilll·h't!.'Wil; Parctl!t'rJ ; •Tc:rum/J in 
Comm~m. 

PAR TlTrONE FACJEND.~. men tioned in flat. 
3 t H. 8. c. 'I.] A writ that-lies for thofe who bold lar.ds 
o r tenement5_p,-o i-r.di<vi.fo, and would fever to every om: 

·hi s part; againil thofe who refufe to join in Partition , as 
copa rceners, tenants in ~velki nd , tSc . 01.1. Nat . -Brt"·-..•· 
142: F. N. B. 61 . ..S-ee title Parcmcrs; J'ohzt-/ul(mf.s; 
Cf'cna11ts in Cr;mmtu:. 

PARTNERS, Ar-e where two or more perfor.s-agree 
to come into any trade or bargain in certain proportions 
agreed upon. •1£ there are two partners in trnde, ar.d 
judgment is reCO\'rred againH one of them, his moicry 
Ufthe goods in parmerfuiponly, fhall be taken ·in exe
cution . Sht'i.t:. 174. See title Bnnkr11pt JV. i· 

PART-OWN ERS, Thofe who are concer!led in fi1ip 
nlltters, and have j oint !hares therein. ,And when there 
are P art-owners of a fhip. the majori ty · may fit her out, 
without confent of the refr-; aOld if they do, fuch majo
rity run all hazard, and are ·ro partake of the profil's . 
Shr;w. 1 3, ;o. AB-ion iiesras well againll the part-owners 
of a fhip, for the lofs or fpoiling of goods -delivered to 
th'! mailer, as-.againfi the mafier ; for as the mafter of a 
fhip is chargeable i:n refpeft of his wages, fo are Part
owners in rc fpelt: of the freight ; but the alt:ion againfl: 
the Part-owners mull be brought againfi all of them, or 
defendants may take ad vantage of it, by plead in g in 
abateme!H , tic. Shr;-w . 30,105: 3 Leru . Zj9 · Sc.!e title 
li!Jitrance . 

PARTY-WALLS; ScetitlesFi,·c; London. 

:f'ARVISE, Seldw (in his Notes on Fort,frue, c. 51.) 
i:iefines i t to be, an af,crnoon's excrci fe, or moot for the 
in (hud:ion of young f.udents; beari ng the fame name 
originally with th ~ Pr.r·v~':t:e at O~f"'rd. Sdd. A'ctes, 
}age 56 CJ:.auar m~mions it in one of his prologues . 

PASCH:\ CLA uSUi\>1, The oelaves of Eaflcr or 
J.c,..,u Sundn;,, \\ hich clofes that folemnity : and die (tali) 
p~J~ P afc ha C !acfum, i~ a.-ffilte in fon1 e c f t'1ll old deeds .. 
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PAST 

Th e 1i r l1: ib.tute of 11'"cjlmil1jler, mmo 3 EJ. J, is faid t'O 
be made the Mo,day after Eafl•r week; pojl de Ia duft 
de Pajihe, &c. 

PASCH.\ FLORfDUM, The Sund~-J he-fore Eaflu , 
called Palm SundaJ; wheR the prope r hymn or gofprl 
fung was ocmrrunt turlue c;r·: Honbus f3. palrnis, f::"fc . 
Cartulm·. AMat. Glaflw. MS. ". 

PASCHAL RE:-ITS, Rents or ye~dy tfibutes paid 
by the clergy to th" Bilhop or Archdeacon, at their Eajltr 
vifitations. 

PASCUA, A p:!rticubr meadow or paflure ground, 
fet apar t to feed cattle. Sre Li11dwood. Prov, .Aug. I. 3~ 
c. 18: ·andpojl, Pa_1'inra. 

P.'\SCUAGE, }f'ji:ut!gium, Fr. pafia_ge. ] The grafing 
or palturing of cattle. !:icf!. Angl. ii. 23. The fame with. 
pa~tMge. 

P .-l.:iNAGE, And f'crlt~m~,ge in woods, &c. See tide 
Pam:flge. 

PASSAGE, pnffigi:rm.] Is properly over water, as 

I 
..... t:a_y is ove r bnd; i[ rtlates to tht: fea, and great r\vers, 
and is a Freud; word fignifying tranjituJfl. ln flat . 

I 
4 E.l. 3· c. 7• it is ufcd fo r tile hiie a man pays for b~ing 
tranfponed over fea, or any river : and it is mentioned 

I a~~on~ cu fl:oms and dutie5, as Jb.donio , Pa1fagio, E5 lajla-
gto . Lhart. Hen. t. · 

All perfor.s £hall have free pafl:tge on the rive:- Se-vern ; 
and if any be dithJ rbcd, he nlly have hi; remedy by a a ion. 
Stat. Antiq 9 fl. 6. c. 5· There were alfo otherfiatuteJ 
pafl€-d for regulating the pa!fage of this river, and pre .. 
n•nting diforde rs therein by the J1''elch, &c. 19 Heu . 7• 
c.J£: z6Hen.S.c.s. 

Ptiffagio is alfo the name of a writ diretled to th: 
kecper.i of the ports co permit a man to paf.; over fea. 
who ha s the King's leave, Rtg. Orig. '93· The prices 
of palfage at Do-vt~·, &c. wero limited by flat. 4 Ed. 3· 
c. 8. None to pJfs out of the real01 withcllt the King's 
licence, Stat. 5 R. z. jl . I. c. 2. s~e titles King; Nl 
~xeat ,-eguo. P a.ITage from Kent to C.-daiJ reJlrained to 
Dover. Stat . an . E.i. 4· c. 10. 

PASSAG!UM, Or Pajfogi:m1 Rr:i.s. A \'oya~e o-r 
expedition to the Holy Land, when made by the King~ 
of England in perfon. Co·weJ/. 

P A SSATOR, He who has the interell or command 
of the pa!I'age of a river , or the ~ord to whom a duty is 
paid for palTage. Co:z.vell. 

PASS!AGTARIU3, A ferry-man. 'I'hcr•'s Chro"'cft, 
in an . 1287. 

PASS-PORT, A compound of two French word~. 
viz. p'!l}tr, traif!re, and ;ort, pr;rtNs, a haven. lt figni
fies a licencet for the fafe pafl"age of any man from one 
place to another. See flat .. 2 E. 6. c. 2; and titles Ali.: . ., 
IV; Safe c011dull.s. 

PASTITIUM, A pallure field . Dcwc_;;fa)'• per Ga!e 
76t. 

PASTORAL SfAFF. The form of it was llreight 
which li gnified 1·eii11m rtgimm. All the :op part of it 
was crooked, aud the other part !harp: the crooked 
fignified, that the bi fhop prdided over the people; and 
the !harp fignifisd, to puni!h d1e fi:ubborn. Cw'.Jc/1. 

PASTURE, Is any place generally where cattle mJy 
feed; and feeding for cattle is called PJ!lu re, where
fore feeding groands are called common cf P :tllure : bat 

common 
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common of Paflure is properly a right of putting beafls 
to pafture in another man's foil; and in this there is an 
intereft of the lord and of the tenant. Wood's lnjl. 196, 
197· For in thofe wafte grounds, which are ufually. 
called Conzmofu, the property of the foil is generally in 
the lord of the manor; as in common fields it is in the 
particular tenants. And common of Pafiure is either 
appendant, appurtenant, becaufe of vicinage, or in grofs. 
See title Common. 

PASTUS, The procuration, or provifion, which te
nants were bound to make for their lords at certain 
times, or as often as they made a progrefs to their lands: 
'I' his, in many places, was turned into money. Hsc modo 
per t:evum iiherabo a Paftu Regi1 t:i Principum. Chart. Waf. 
gaji Regis Merciorum in Mon. Angl. i. IZJ. 

PATENTEE, One to whom the King grants his 
letters patent. 7 Ed. 6. c. 3• 

PATENTS, The King's writings, fealed with the 
Great Seal, having their name from being open: and they 
differ from w:its. Crompt. J•rifd., 26. The King is to 
adviCe with his Council touching grants and Patents 
made of his efiace, &c. And in petitions for lands, an. 
nuities, or offices, the value is to be expreffed; alfo a 
former Patent is to be mentioned where the petition is 
for a grant in reverfion, or the Patents thereupon lhall 
be void. Stal.f. 1 Hen. 4· c 6: 6 Hen. B. c. 15.-Patents, 
which bear not the date ond day of delivery of the King's 
\\,..Jrrants into Chancery, are not good. Stat. tS Hm. 6. 
c. 1.-Where the King's Patent creates a new efiate, of 
which the law doth not take kcowledge; the Patents 
are void. 8 Rtp. 1 : 5 Rtp. 93· llut Patents fhall not 
be avoided by nice conflruCl:ions: if a Patent may be 
taken to two intents, and is good as to one, and not as 
to t~e other, it is valid. Jenl. Cent. 138. When the 
King would pafs a freehold, it is necelfary that the Pa
tent be under the Great Seal ; and it ought to be granted 
tie advifomento of the Chancellor of the Exchequer and 
Lord Trea(urer in the ufual manner. Fitzgi6. z91. See 
titles Grants of the King; Scire Facias. 

As to Patents for new inventions, fee title Monopoly. 
For Patents of peerage, title Peer. For Patents of pre~ 
cedence, title Barrajler. 

PATRIA, The country; the men of a neighbour
hood: Thus when it is faid inquiratur per patriam, a jury 
of the neighbourhood is meant. In like manner, .A.JTifa 
'Vel ruognitio per a.JTrfam, zdem ejl quod recognilio Patri.:e. 
Cowell. See title• Jmy; A.!Jife. 

PATRIMONY, An hereditary efiate, or right de
fcended from anceftors . The legal endowment of a 
Church, or Religious Haufe, W<l;S called eul!fiajlical Patri
mony; and the lands and revedion5, united to the See of 
Rome, are called St. Peter's Patrimo'!J . Cowell. 

PATRINUS, A godfather; as Matrina is a god-mo
ther. L/. H. o. 

PATRITIUS, An honour conferred on men of the 
Jirft qual ity, in the time of the Englijh Saxon Kings. 
Mon. Ang. i. 13· 

PATRON, He who hoth the difpof:tion of an eccle 
fiafi:ical benefice. See titles Ad<uo•wfo11; P arfon. 

The Patron's right is the moll worthy and firft aa and 
part of a promotion to a benefice, and is granted and 
pleaded by the name of Iibera dijpojitio ealejia:. Hob. 152. 
But during the vacancy of a church, the freehold of 
the glebe is not in the Patron; for it is in abeyance. 

\'oL. II. 

PAWN. 

8 H. 6. 24: Litt. 144. A Patron !hall not have an 
atl:ion for trefpafs done when the Church is vacant: and 
if a man who hath a right to glebe lands, releafe th the 
fame to the Patron, that is not good; becau[e the Pa. 
tron has not any efiate in the land. 11 H. 6. 4· If the 
Patron grants a rent out of a church, it is void even 
againft himfelf. 38 Ed. 3· 4· See further, this Dit1 . 
t ides Advo·wfon; Pat:fon; 1/icar, &c. 

P AV AGE, Pavagium.] Money paid towards paving 
the fireets or highways . Rex co11cejfit Pa\•agium villte de 
Huntingdou per quinqumnium. Pia. Pari. 35 Ed-w. 1. 

PAUPER, A poor man; according to which we ha\'e 
a term in law) to (ue infornui pauperis. See title Cojls II. 

Before a perfon is admitted to fue in fonna pauperis, 
he mufl have counfel's hand to his petition, certitying 
the judge to whom the petition is diretlcd, thac he con
ceives the petitioner hath good caufe of action ; he muft 
alfo annex an affidavit to his petition. that he is not 
worth five pounds, all his debts plid, except wearing 
apparel, and his right to the matter in que fi ion. Ld. 
Rtg. 633. 
No~e ought to be admitted to fue ;, formd pauperis in 

ant~Cllonon the cafe, for words. Lil. Reg. 613. 
A perfon admitted to fue informt1 pauperis, can only 

fue in that caufe for which he is admitted, & fie totiu 
quoties. Li/. Reg. 633. 

1t (ecms that, after the il-atutes which introduced cofts, 
nei ther pl aintiffs nor defendants could {ue or defend in 

form/i pauperis; for that would be a means of depriving 
the other party of the coils given him by fi:atute: and as 

flat. 1 t Hen. 7· c. IZ, enables perfons only to fue as 
l>aupers; and as the fiat. 23 Hen. 8. c. 15, excepts only 
plaintij/i who are Paupers from paying cofts; it feems, 
that one cannot be admitted in a civil atlion to defend as 
a Pauper. But it hath been adjudged, that a perfon 
may be admi.ttcd to defend an indietmen_t in formti pau
p~ru for a mtfdem ~anor, ~uch as a confp1racy, keeping a 
d1forderly houfe,Gc. for 10 fuch proceedings there being 
no colts, the judge.c; have a difcretionary power of ad
mitting or refufing them by the Common Law. Pafih. 
9 Ceo.~· 'The King v. T17right See flat. z Gea ~ 2. c. z8 . § 8, 
by wh1ch, perfons are allowed to defend iJJformti pau
peris on aetions and inform ations relating to the Cufloms. 

1t is f.1id, that Paupers ought not to be admitted to 
remove caufes out of inferior Courts, but ollght to fatisfy 
themfclves with the jurifdiCtion within which their aCl.io:1S 
properly lie. 1 Mod. 368. 

By the orders of the Courts, if the party admitted to 
flle in formii pauptris give any fee or reward to his counfel 
or attorney, or m ake any contraet or agreement with. 
them, he lball from thenceforth be difpaupered, and not 
be afterwards admitted agai n in that fuit to profecute itt 

formii pauperis. Ord. Cur. 94· 
Alfo, it it fhall be made appear to the Court, that any 

perfon profecuting in forma pa!tperis ha th fold or con. 
trafled for the benefi t of lhe fuit, or any part thereof, 
while the fame depend s, fuch caufe !hall be from thence. 
footh totally difmilfed the Court . Ord. Cur. 9S· 

ft is faid, that if a pauper gives notice of trial , and 
does not proceed, he fhall be difpaupered. I St<lk. so6. 

PAWN, Pigmu.J A pl edge or gage for payment of 
money lent: it is faid (rifian teneatis ?) to be der ived a 
pug no, quia res 'Jif'C pignori dantur, pugno "oJei manu t,·a~ 
duntur. L it. D u7. The party who p1wns goods, hath a 
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general property in them; they cannot be furfeited by 
the Pawnee, or party who h:uh them in Pawn, for any 
olfence of his; nor be taken in execution for his debt; 
neither may they otherwife be put in execution, till the 
debt far which they are pawned is [,tisfied . Litt. Rtp. 
33z. For the c:.bfolute property is in another: therefore 
they are not alienable, nor, by confequence, forfeitable ; 
becaufe they cannot be forfeited without iofs and danger 
to the abfolute owner; and all qualified polfdlors do take 
the property under the re!hiC\ion to preferve the property 
of the right owner. Bt·o. title Atladnnent in AJ!ifc zo. 

If a man pawns goods for money, and afterwards a 
judgment is had again!! the Pawner at the fuit of one of 
the creditors; the goods in the hands of the Pawnee Oull 
not be taken in execution, until the money is paid to the 
Pawnee: bccaufe he h:1d a qualiJied property in them, 
and the judgment creditor only an intereil. 3 Bulfl. 17. 
And when a perfon h:!th jewels in Pawn for a certain 
fum, and he who pawned them is attainted, the King 
lhall nat have the jewels unlefs he pay the money. 
Pl~wd. 487. For the alteration of the general property 
doth not alter the fpecial prcpeny in the Pawnee. 
2 H. 7· t : 1 Buljl. 29. 

If a man pledge goods and then is outlawed, he can
not redeem them; becaufe t~u the abfolute property is 
in the King; but if the outla\Vry is reverfed, lhen the 
perf on is re-inflated in hi::. property, as if there had been 
no outlawry; and therefore may redeem them. 1 Buljl. 29. 

The Pawnee of goods hath a fpecial prooerty in tl>em, 
to detain them for his fecurity, .:.:}-, .. and '11e mly a:Tign 
the Pawn over to another, fuOject: to d1e fame condition.!.: 
and if the Pawnee die b.::fore redeemed, his executor.o 
!hall have it upon the like terms as he had it. 

If goods pawned are perifhable, and no day being fet 
for payment of the money, they lie in Pawn till fpoiled, 
without any default in him who hath them in keeping; 
the party who pawned them fhall bear the damage; for it 
lhall be adjudged his fault that he did not redeem them 
fooner: and he, to wh Jm pawned, may have att.ion of 
debt for his money. Al(o, if the goods are taken from 
him, he may have aC1ion of trefpafs, &~. Co. Litt. Sg, 
208 : Yelv. 1 i9 · 

Where goods are pzwned for money borrowed, with
out a day fet for redemption, th ey are redeemable at any 
time during the life of the borrower. They may be re
deem ed after the death of him to whom pawned; but 
not after the death of him who pawned the goods. 2 Cro. 
24) : Noy 137: 1 Buljl. 9· But where a day is ap
pointed, and the Pawner dieth before the day, his exe
cu~ors may redeem the Pawn at the day, and this 1hall 
be alfets in their hands. 1 Buljl. 30, 3'· If goods are re
deemable at a day certain , it mufi be ftriClly obferved; 
and the Pawnee, in cafe of failure of payment at the day, 
may fell them. 1 Rv!. Rtp. ;81, "5· Hut ilill the right 
(lwn:r has his redemption in equity, as in cafe of a mort
gage. 1 lnfl. 205 : Shcp. 106. 

He, who borrows money on a Pawn, is to have the 
pledge again, when he repays it; or he may have aaion 
for the detainer; and his tender of the money revefls the 
fpecial prope rty. 2 Cro. 244. And it hath been held, 
th lt where a broker or P.awnee refufes ( upvn tender of 
che money) to redeliver the goods in Pawn, he may be 
mditled; becoufe being fecretly plwncd, it may be im-

PAW N • B R 9 K E R S. 

poffibie to prove a d:-livery for want of witneffes, if trfl· 
ver lhould be brought for them. 3 Salk. 268. Adjudged> 
that if goods are loft., after the tender of money, the 
Pa\vnee is liable to make them good to the owner; for.
after tender, he is a wrongful detainer; and he who keeps 
goods wrongfully mull anliver for them at all events; 
his wrongful detainer being the occalion of the lofs. 
Cro. Jar. 2f3: Ytlv 149: l Buljl. 29: Bro. Bail
ment, 7: 1 Rol. Rtp . 129: 1 lllfl. 89. But if they are 
loft before a tender, it is oth.erwifc ; the Pawnee is not 
liable, if nis car~ of keeping them wtts exact and the 
law requires nothing of him, but only that h~ fhould ufe 
an ordinary care in keeping the go:1ds, that lhey may 
be reiloreJ on payment of the money for which they 
were depoJited; and in fuch cafe if the goods are Jolt, 
the Pawnee hath ilill his remedy again{! the Pawner for 
the money lent. 2 Salk.. 5 zz : 3 Salk. z68. 

If the Pa\vn is laid up, and the Pawnee robbed, he is 
not in general anfwerable; though if the Pawnee ufcth 
the thing, a5 a jewel, watch, (;J,, that will not be the 
worfe for wearing, which he may do, it is at his peril; 
and if he i5 robbed, he is anfwerable to the owner, as 
the ufi ng occafioned the lofs, i.:fc. 2 Salk. 522: 3 Salk. 
268: fee Co. Lilt. 89, a: 3 /nfi.Jo8: 4 Ca. 83: Palm. 
55': Ow. 123: rei"'. 178: Cro. Jar. 24+: , Buljl. 
29, 30: l R,/. Rep. • 81. If the Pawn is of fuch a na
ture, that the keeping is a charge to the Pawnee, as a 
cow, or a hade, f.:fc. he may milk the one, or ride the 
other ; .and this fhall go in recompence for his keeping. 
Things, which will grow the worfe by ufage, as apparel,_ 
Cic. he may not ufe. O:wu; 124. 

A perfon borrowed Ioo/, on the Pawn of jewels, and 
took a note from the lender, acknowledging them to be 
in his hands, for fecuring the money; afterwards, he 
borrowed feveral other ft1ms of the fAme perfon, for 
which he gave his notes, without taking any notice of 
the je\\els. As in this cafe it was natural to think the 
lender would not have advanced the fums on note only,_ 
but on the credit of the pledge in his hands before ; it 
was decreed in equity, that if the borrower would have 
his jewels, he mufi pay all the money due on the notes. 
Preced. Chmu . .. p9, 421. 

A faC\or car.not plwn the goods of his princ"pa!. 
S1range 1178. He to whom goods are delivered for fafe 
cufto.:Jy cannot pawn them. Stnmge J 187 . There car. be 
no market-overt for Pawning. llud. Where money is 
lent on a pledge, the borrower is periOnally liable to 
the payment, unlefs there b.: an agreement to the con .. 
trary . Strange 919. See further, this Dift.ionary, title 
liailmtJJt; and pojJ, Pawn hrcR.t.rs~ 

PAWNAGE, Jn wocds and foreJ1s fur fwine; fee 
Pannage. 

PAWN-BROKERS. By flat. 25 Geo. 3· c.48, Pawn
brokers are annually to cake out a licence on a 1o/. 
llamp, if within the bills of mortality; and s'· in any 
other part of tile kingdom, for each fhop kept; under the 
penalty of 5o/. 

By flat. 29 Geo. 3· c. 57• confirmed by flats. 31 G. 3· 
c. 52; 33 G,a. 3· c. 53, the following tales of profit 
are allowed to Pawnbrokers for interefi and warehoufe ... 
room. 

For every pledge upon which there fhall have been 
lent. not ex.ceeding ~s. 6d. one halfpenny, for any time 
dunng wluch the frud pledge fiJa!J remain in pawn, no< 

6 exceeding 
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exceeding one month; ~nd the fame for every month 
afterwards, including the current month in which fuch 
pledge fhall be redeemed, although fuch month !hall not 
be expired. For S'- one penny; 7'· 6d. one l"'nny 
halfpenny; IOJ. two-pence ; 12s. 6d. two-pence half. 
penny; 151. three-pence ; 17s. 6d. three pt"nce half
penny; tl. four-pence; and fo on progreffively and in 
proportion for any fum not exceeding 4os. 

And for every fum exceeding 40s. and not exceeding 
to/. at the rate of 3d. and no more. for the Joan of every 
20s. of fuch money lent by the month; and fo in pro
portion for any fraC\ional fum. § r. 

A party applying for the redemption of goods pawned, 
within feven days after the expiration of any month, may 
redeem them without paying any thing for the fevcn 
days, and applying after feven, and within fourteen days, 
pays the profit for one month and a half of another 
month; but after the expiration of the firll: fourteen days 
the Pawnbroker may take for the whole month. § 3· 

Entries to be made and duplicates given. § 4· 
Any pcrfon fraudulently pawning the goods of ana. 

ther, and convilted before a jufiice, fha\1 iol'feit 2os. and 
alfo the value of the goods pawned, f.:! c. to be afcertained 
by the jufiice; and, on failure of payment, fit all be com
mitted to the H a ufe of Corretlion, for not more than 
three months, nor lefs than one month, and be publicly 
whipped; the forfeitures, when paid, to be applied to
wards making fatisfaB:ion to the party injured, and de
fraying the coll:s ; the overplus, if any, to the poor of the 
pari !h. § 5. 

Any perfon, counterfeiting or altering a duplicate, may 
be feized and taken before a J uflice; who is to commit 
the party to the Haufe of CorreCtion, for not more than 
three months, nor lefs than one. § 6. 

If any perf on !hall olfer to pawn any goods, refufing to 
give a fatisfaCt.ory account of himfelf, and the goods; or 
if there O~all be reafon to fufpeC\ that fuch goods are 
Holen; or If any perfon, not entitled, fhall attempt tore
deem goods pawned; they may be taken before a Juflice, 
who fhall commit them for further examination ; and if 
it appears that the goods were flolen, or illegally obtained, 
or that the perfon offering to redeem the fame has no 
title or pretence to them; the J uUicc is to commit him to 
be dealt with according to law, where the nature of the 
offence !hall authorize fuch commirtment by any other 
Jaw ; or otherwife, for not more than three months, nor 
Iefs than one. § 7. 

A Jull:ice may grant a fearch warrant; in executing 
whic!1, a peace officer may break open doors, and the 
-goods, if found, !hall be re flored to the owner. § 8, 

Pawnbrokers, refufing to deliver up goods pledged 
within one year, on tender of the money lent, and inre-. 
refl:, on con\•i d ion, a Jullice is empowered to commit the 
offender till 'the g~ods be delivered up, or reafonable fa
ti>faC\ion made. § 9· 

Perfons producing notes are not to be deemed owners, 
llnlefs on notice to the contrary from the real owner. § 10. 

Duplicates heing loft:, the ownen, on ot1.th before a 
Jufiice, !hall be entitled to another from the Pawn· 
b1oker. ~ ll. 

Goods to be fold by public au/lion after the expiration 
cf one year; being expo fed to public view, and catalogues 
thereof publi!hed, and two advertifements of fale by the 

Pawnbroker to be inferted tn fame r.ews- paper two dat• 
at leaf\ before the firft day's fale under penalty of s'· to 
the owner. § t z. 

Pawnbrokers, receiving notice from the owners of 
goods before the c:xpirarion of a year, fhall not di(pofe 
of them, until after the expiration of thret: months from 
the end of the fa<d year. § 13. 

Pawnbrokers to enter an account of fates in their 
books of all goods pawned for upwards of ten lhillings; 
r..nd in cafe of any overplus by the fale, upon demand 
within three years, it fi1all be paid to the owner, the ne. 
ceffary corl.s, principal, and intereft being deduCted; per .. 
fens poffelfing duplicates entitled to the infpeC\ing of the 
book; and in cafe the goods !hall have fuld for more 
than the fum enlered, or the further entries not made, or 
the overplus is refuted to be paid, the oiT'cnder !hall for
feit treble tbe fum lent, to be levied by dillrefs. § •4· 

Pawnbrokers fitall not purchafe gc.ds whilll: in their 
cuftody, or fuffer them to be redee·thed for that purpofe; 
nor lend mon ey to any perfon appearing to be under 
twelve years of age, or intoxicated, or purchafe dupli
cates of other Pawnbrokers, or buy any goods before 
eight in the forer.oon, and after feven in the evening; 
nor receive any goods in p.1wn before eight in the fore
noon or after nine at night, between Michaelmas :1nd 
Lady-da_y, and before (even o'clock in the forenoon, and 
after ten at night, during the remainder of the year; ex
cept the evenings of SaturdaJ'• and that preceding G~od 
Friday and Chrijlmas-day; nor carry on the trade on any 
Sunday, Good Frida)', or CbrijJmas da_.y. & I 5. 

Pawnbrokers are to place in their Jhops a table of 
rates allowed by this aa . § t6. 

Pawnbroker's chriftian and furname, and bufinefs, to be 
written over the door; under a penalty of Jol. half to the 
informer and half to the poor. § '7· 

Pawnbrokers having fold goods illegally, or having 
embezzled or injured goods, Jufiices may award reafon
able fatisfaClion to the owner.5, in cafe the fame fhall not 
amount to the principal and profit ; or, if it does, the good-s 
!hall be delivered to the owner,\\ ithout paying any thing 
under a penalty of to/. § 18. 

Pawnbrokers to produce -their books b:fcre any ] u[. 
tice, if required, on a penalty of to/. § 19. 

Penalty on Pawnbrokers neg letting to make entry rol. 
and for every offence :1gninll this aft, where no penalty 
is provided, 5/. tO be levied by difirefs ; zf. I OS, tO the 
informer, the remainder to rhe poor. § 20. 

Compl aint Gull, in all cafes, be made within twelve 
months • . § z 1. 

Churchwardens to profecute for every off'ence at the 
expence of the parilh, on notice from a Jufiice. ~ tz. 

This aCt does not extend to pledges for money above 
to/. nor by § s 3, to perfons lending money upon goods 
at 5 per ant. in tere!L 

This atl to extend to the executors, &c. of Pawn
brokers and Pawners. ~ 2 5-

The form ofconvit1ion is fettl~d hy § zS -; and an ap· 
peal given to the Q~1arter SeOions. § l)i· 

PAYMENT of money hifor: the day appoiJ>ted, is 
in la\.V Payment 1ll the dav; for it canuot, in prefump
tion of Jaw, be any prejudice to h!m, to whom the p:!y
ment is made, to have his money before the time; and 
it appears, by the party's receipt of it, that it is for his 
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PAYMENT. 

own advantage to receive it then, otherwife he would I 
not do it. Yet it is faiJ, th3t defendant mull: not plead, 
t hat the plaintiff accepted it in full fiuisfatlion; but that 
he paiJ it in full fatisfatlion . 5 Rep. 117. Payment of ' 
a leffer fum, in fatisfatlion of a greater, cannot be a 
fatisfatlion for the whole; unlefs the payment be before 
t he d:1y: though the gift of an horfe, or robe, E:Jc. in 
fatisfadion, may be good . !hid. And where damages are 
uncertain, a lefs thing may be done in fatisfaCtion of a 
greater . 4 Mod. 89. . • . 

Uponfll<uit ad diem pleaded, >t IS good evtdence to 
pro·ve Paynent at any time after the day . and before 
aCl:ion brought; and Payment, although after the day, 
may be pleaded to any aClion of debt! upon bill, bond, 
or judgment, or fiire faco"as upon a judgment. 2. Lzl. 
.Ahr. 2B7: Sial. ~ & 5 Ann. (, t6 . But ree I S!ra. 6s z; 
wh ere, on fuch a plea, proof was made of interefl paid 
two years after the day, whereby the plea was falf!fied; 
which was made on prtfionption only; as the debt had 
not been demanded for th irty years. And though Pay
ment a fter the day is good by way of difcharge, it will 
not be fo by way offatisfaClion. 4 Mod. zso. Payment 
is no plea to debt on coven:mt, or an obligation, with· 
out acquittance; but if th e obligation have a condition, 
ic is mherwife. D;·er zs, 169. If a bond, fdc. be for 
P ay ment of money; and no day is fet, damages cannot 
be recovered till a demand is made. B,·idg. 20. See 
title Bond. 

For payment of rent, there are faid to be four times: 
1. A voluntary time, that is not fatisfaftory, a1~d yet 
orrood to fame purpofe: as where a leffee pays h1s rent 
before the day, this gives feifin of the rent, and enables 
him to whom paid to bring his affize for it. 2. A time 
voluntary and fatisfaaory in fame cafes; when it is paid 
the morning of the !aft day, >nd the leffor dies before 
t'he end of the day, this is a good payment to bind the 
heir or execu tor, but: not the King. 3· The legal, ab
ffllute, and fatis f.:1aory time, which is a convenient time 
before the \a!l in!hnt of the la!l day, and then it muft 
be p:1id. The 4th is fatisfatlory, and not ''_oluntary, 
but coercive, when forced and recove1ed by fu1t at law. 
Cl'l. Li:t. zoo: 10Rep. IZ7: PlfJ-wd. I f Z • .SeetitleRmt. 

Payment of money fhall be direCled by him who 
p:1.ys it, and not by th e receiver, &c. 5 Rep. 117: Cro. 
E'iz.. 68. If the payer does not apply the Payment, the 
receiver may; bm he mufl: not apply it to an uncertain 
demand, as tO a debt from a tellator. Stra11ge 1 '9·~· In 
the payment of a teftator's debts by executors, they a_re 
to pay firfijudgment~, mortgages , rent due by leafe, Gc. 
then bonds and bills, i.:fc . 1 Roll. //hr. 927. See tit le 
Exe•uto,· V. 6. 

A biil drawn on A. to pay money for value received , 
;, a good difcharge of a debt, though the bill bo not paid, 
unltfs the creditO r return the bill in convenient time. 
Si:IJ<'o<J. 15; . .d. gives B. a bill of exchange on C. in pay. 
ment of a former deb~; this i.s not allowable as evidence 
on 71011 qffUmpjit , unlt'fs paid; for a bill fl1all never go in 
difcharge of a precedent debt, except it be part of the 
contract that it fhould be fo. 1 Sail<. 1 z4. When a mer
chant draws a bill upon a correfpondent, who accepts it, 
this ls payment : for it makes him debtor to another 
perCon, who may bring hi_s action. 10 Mod. 37· See title 
B r/1 of Exchn>rge. 

PAY .MENT lNTO CouRT; See MoneJ into Court. 

PEACE. 

PEACE, Pax.] In the general fignification, i s oppo. 
fite to war or firife: but, particularly in law, it intends a 
quiet behaviour toward the King and his Su bjeCl:s. i\nd 
if any man is in danger from another, and makes oatlt 
of it before a J ullice of Peace, he fhall be recured by 
good bond, which is called binding to the Peace. Lamh. 
Eirm . lih . 2. cap. 2. 77: Cromp. Jr1J. of Peace, 118, 129. 
And a\ro frank-pledge and conlervation of the Peace. 
Time of Peace is, whe n th e Courts o(Jui!ice are open; 
and Judges and miniH~rs of the fame may, by law, 
proteft men from wrong, and adminifter jufrice to all. 
Co . Liu. 249· 

All authority for keeping the Peace comes originally 
from the King, who is the Supreme Magifirate for pre
fervation thereof; though it is faid the King cannot take 
a recognizance of the Peace; beca ufe it is a rule in law 
th at no one can take any recognizance, who is not either 
a juflice of record, or by commiffion: alfo it is certain, 
that no duke, earl, or baron, as fuch, have any greater 
power to keep the Peace, than mere private perfons. 
Lnmb. lih. 1. <. 3: D aft. c. I · But the Lord Chancellor, 
or Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, the Lord High Stew
ard, the Lord Marfhal, and every Juftice of the King's 
Bench, have, as incident to their offices, a general autho .. 
rity to keep the Peace throughout the realm, and to 
award procefs for furety of the Peace, and take recogni
zances for it. And every C ourt of Record hath power to 
keep the Peace within its own precinft ; as have like
wife Sheriffs, who are eMrufied with the cufiody of the 
counties, confequently have by it an implied power of 
k~eping the Peace, within the fame; and coroners may 
bmd perfons to the Peace, who make an affray in their 
prefence; but may not grant procefs of the Peace, f.:fc. 
2 Hw<»k. P. C. 

Peace fh al\ be kept, and juftice and right duly admi
nillered to all perfons. Stat. 1 R. :z. c. z, &c. - Breakers 
of the Peace to be imprifoned, and to find fureties, t1c. 
Stats. 2 Ed. 3· c.6: 3+Ed. 3· c. I. R ecoanizances for 
keeping the Peace to be certified to the qu~rter feffions. 
Stnt. ~H. 7· c. I.-The Chancery and King's Bench 
refirained from granting procefs of the Peace or beha
viour without motion and affi.da,• it; and to give cofts 
and damages to perCons wrongfully vexed by fuch pro
eels, and refirained from grantingjuperftdeas, unlefs the 
procefs_ is granted in the manner required by the fiatute. 
The fatd Courts to punifh infufficient fureties. Stat. z 1 

Jac. 1. c. 8. Atlions againfi: Peace-officers made local. 
Stat. 21 Jac. 1. c. 12. And the general i!rue pleadable. 
Stat. 7 Jac. 1. c. 5: 21 Jac. t. c. 12. See this Dic
tionary, titles ]riflias if Peace ; Surety ofrbe Peace; and 
pojl, PeaaofthtKirrg. 

PEACE OF Goo AND THE CHuRch, Pax Dei C5 
Ealifr.c.] Was ancien tly ufed for that ceffation which the 
King's Subjeas had from trouble and fuit of law between 
the terms, and on SundaJs ;!.nd holidays. See Yacation. 

PE ACE OF THE K tr.: c, PaxRegis,mentionedinjlat. · 
6 R. 2. fl. I. ( , IJ. ] Is th at Peace and recurity both for 
life and goods, which the Kmg promifeth to all his Sub
jells, or others taken into his protetl ion. And where an 
outlawry is re_ve!fed, a perfon is rellored to the King's 
Peace, and thts ts termed ad Pacem redire. Brall.lib. 3· 
<. 11. This point of policy feems to have been bor
rowed by us from the Feudi.fls, which, in the fecond book 
of the Feulfs, <ap. 53• intitled, de Pace tenenda, &c. 

Hatqman 



PEACE. 

Hotoman proveth. Of this Ho·vedm fetteth down many 
branches, Annal. H. z. fol . 14+, 330. As to the Peace 
of the Church, fee title Saulluary. The Peace of the 
King's highway is the immunity that the King's high· 
way hath to be free from annoyance or moleftation. 
The Peace of the plough, whereby the plough and the 
plough cattle are fecured from diltre!fes. F. N. B. 90. 
And fairs have been faid to have their Peace; bec:1ufe 
no man might be trou~led in them for any debt con
traCled elfewhere. 

PECIA, A piece or fmall quantity of ground. Paroch. 
.Antiq. Z40. 

PECTORALE, A word often met with in old writ
ings. Mofi authors agree that it is the fame with that 
garment called r·atiMale, which the high pr iefr in the 
old law wore on his fhoulders, as a fign of perfetlion. 1t 
is worn alfo by the high prieJl: of the new law, as a fign 
of the greateft virtue. f'<_ute gratia f.:f ratione perfiritur; 
for which reafon it is called rationale. lt is by fome 
taken to be that part of the pall which covers the breall 
of the priell, and from thence called Pellorale. But all 
agree that it is the ric heft part of that garment, em
broidered with golJ, and adorned with precious Hones. 
CtYWell. 

PECTORAL, Armour for the breall, a breall-plate 
or petral, for a horfe; from the Lat. pellus ; it is men
tioned in flat. 13 f.:f 14 Car. z. c. 3· 

PECULIAR, Fr. peculier, i.e. private.] A particular 
parifh or church, th.H hath jurifdiCl.ion within itfelf, and 
power to grant adminifi:ration or probate of wills, f.:fc. 
exempt from the Ordinary. 

There are Royal Peculiars, and Archbifhops' Peculiars: 
the King's chapel is a Royal Peculiar, exe!Dpted .from all 
fpiricual jurifdiCl.ion, and referved to the 1mmed1ate ~o- . 
vernment of the King: there are alfo fame peculiar 
ecclefiafiical jurifdiaions belonging to the King, which 
formerly appertained to Mona{h:ries and Religious 
Houfes. It is an ancient privilege of the See of Can
terhu']', that wherever any manors or ad vowfons be
long to it, they forthwith become exempt from the 
Ordinary, and are reputed Pec.uliars of that fee; not 
becaufe they are under no Ordinary, but becaufe they 
are not under the Ordinary of the diocefe, &t. For 
the jurifdiCtion is annexed to the Court of Arches, ~nd 
the judge thereof may originally cite to thefe Pecuhars 
of the Archbi010p. Wood's Injl. )04-

The Court of Peculiars of the Archbilhop of Canter· 
/Jmy, hath a particular jurifdiC1ion in the city of London, 
and in other diocefes, &c. within his province: in all, 
fifty-feven Peculiars. 4lnjl. 338: Stat. zz i!f ZJ Car. z. 
c. 1 S. There are fam e Peculiars which belong to Deans 
and Chapters, o r a Prebendary, exempted from the 
Archdeacon only: they are derived ~rom the Bilbo~, 
of ancient compofition , ard may be vilited by, the Bt
lhop in his primary or triennial v'ilitation : in the mean 
time, an Official of the Dean and Chapter, or Prebendary, 
is the Judge; and from hence the appeal li~s to the 
Bilhop of the diocefe. Wood 504. Appeal beth from 
other Peculiar Courts to the King in Chancery. Stat. 
25 H. 8. c. '9 · The Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's have 
a Peculiar jurifdiClion ; and the Dean and Chapter of 
Saliflury haveta large Peculiar within that diocefe; fo 
have the Dean and Chapter of Litrhjield, &c. z Nelf. 
.dcr, JZ+O, IZtl• 

PEERS. 

There is mention in our books of P eculiars of Arch .. 
deacons; but they are not properly Peculiars, only fub~ 
ordinate jurifdiB:ions; and a Peculiar is primri facie to 
be underliood of him who hath a co-ordi nate jurddiC1ion 
with the Blihop. Ho6. r85: Mod. Ca. 308. If an Arch
deacon hath a peculia r au thority by commiffion, this 
flull not take away the authority of the Bi!hop; but, if 
he hath aurhority and jurifd iCtion by prefcription, it is 
faid, it lhall. z Roll. Rep. 357· Where a man dies inter
tate, leav ing goods in fcveral Peculiars, it has been 
held, that the Archbi!hop is to grant adminiflration. 
Sid. 90: 5 Mod. 239· See 16 Yiu. Ahr. title Peculian; 
and thi s Dictionary, title Courts Ecclejiajlicnl 4· 

PECUNIA, Properly money, bnt anciently ufed for 
cattle, and fome times for other goods as well as money. 
So we find often in Domifday , Paflura ibidem ad Pecuniam 
~illte, that is, pallure-ground for the cattle of the vil
lage. Co.we/1. 

PECUNIA SEPULCHRALIS, LL. Canuti, 102.) 

Money anciently paid to the priefi: at the opening of the 
grave, for the good of the decea fed's foul. This the 
Saxom called ja~t!Jceat, fauljcot, and animte Jymholum. 
Spel. de Concil. I. 1. f. 5'7· See Mortuary. 

PECUNJ AR Y. All punilhments of offences \Vere 
a nciently Pecuniary, by mula, f.:! c. See Fi11e. 

PECUNIARY CAUSES, Cognifable in the Errlt
fiajlical Courts; are fu ch as arife either from the with-. 
holding ecclefiaflical dues, or the doing or neglecti ng 
fame act relating to the church, whereby damage ac
crues to the plaintifF; towards obtaining a fati :.tatlion 
for which he is permitted to infl:itute a fuit in the Spiritual 
Court. For the principal of thefe caufes, fee 3 Comm. 
88; and this DiCtionary, titles Courts Ealejiajlical; 
Tithes; Spoliation; Dilapidation. 

Pl::CUNIARY LEG ACY ; See titles Executor; Lrgary. 
PED.'\GE, pedagium.] Money given for the palling 

by foot or horfe throug h any country. Ca.ffan. de Con.f. 
Burgzm. I I 8: Spelm. This word is likewife mentioned 
by Alat. Paris, anno t 256. 

PEDALE, A foot cloth, or piece of tapellry laid on 
the ground to tread on, for greater !late and ceremony. 
lngulph. pag. 41. 

PEDIS ABSCISSIO, Cutting off the foot; a punilh· 
ment on criminals, anciently inflicted here, inn:ead of 
death; a::; appears by the laws of William, called 
Cf'he Conqueror, cap. 7: fo, in lngulphus, p. 856; Fleta, 
lib. I. c. 3~: Brall011, lib. 3• cap. 32: MouajJ. I tom. 
pag. 166. 

PEDONES, Foot-foldiers. Simeon of Durbam, anno 
.os,. 

PEDLARS; See Hll'lvkers . 
PEERAGE. The dignity of the Lords or Peers of 

the realm. See Peers of the Realm. 
PEERS, Pa,·es.] Signify, in la\V, thofe who are impa

nelled in an inquefi upon a man, for convitling or clearing 
him of any offence; the reafon is, becaute the cultom 
of the realm is to try every m.an in fuch care by his 
Peers or equals. See flats. Wejlm. 1. 3 E. 1. cap . 6: 
Mag. Car.'· zg. And in this ft!'hfe>it is in ufewith other 
nations. Cowell. 

And as every one of the Nobility, being a Lord of Par
liament, is a Peer, or equal to all the other Lords, though 
of feveral degrees; fo the Commons are Peers to one 

another~ 
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another, although difiinguilhed as Knights, Efquires, 
Gentlemen, G<. 2 l 'ifl· 29: 3 lnji. 3" See tofl• title 
Pur; of tbe Realm. 

PEt:Rs OF FEES. The word Peer denoted origin· 
ally one of the fame rank; afterwards, it was ufed for 
the va{l'als or tenants of the fame Lord, who were obliged 
to ferve and attend him in his Courts, being equal in 
funCtion: thefe were termed Peers of Fec:s, bt:caufe 
tolding fees of the Lord; or becaufe their bufinefs in 
Court was to fit and judge under their Lord, of difputes 
arifing on fees; but if there were too many in one 
lordthip, the Lord ufually chofe twelve,who had the title 
of Peers, by way of diflinttion; from \\hence, it is faid, 
we derive our common juries, and other Peers. Co.wc/1 . 

p E E R s OF THE R E A L l\L 
P . .acs REGN!; Pa<>CERF.S.) The Nobility of the 

Kingdom , and Lords of Parliament; \\ho are di\'idcd 
inro Du!.es, lrlarqurfus, Earls, /7ifcormts, and Barom. 
And the rcafon why they are called Pters is, that not. 
withttanding a diliinflion of dignities in our Nobility, 
yet in all public aB::ions they are cqu<ll ; as in their 
votes c-f PArliament, and trial of any noblemnn. 
S. P. C. /,h. 3· The appellation fcems to have bem 
bvrrowed from France, from thofe twel ve Peers th at 
c.;,~·arlcmnhu infiituted in that kingdom, called Pares <r.~rl 
Pu:ricf£ Fran:ite. 

I. Of the '!';tl" a11d Q,.;g;n of tbefiveral Degrees of 
l>iab;!;t;. 

JI. 7'be Alamur in whicb they may be crettted, and 
limited; and how fotfiited. 

HI. Of tbe Pr;<;;;/,-ge; of Peers. 
IV, 'The Made of thdr 'Ji·;a/ ;n <ap;tal Cafes . 

I. ALL degrees of nobility and honour are deri,•ed 
from the King as their fount:lin~ and he may ioll:itute 
what new titles he pleaJes. Hence it is that all degrees 
of nobility are not of equal antiquity. 

A Dulce, though he be in England, in refpell of his 
title of nobility, inferior in point of antiquity to many 
others, yet is fuperior to all of them in rank; his being 
the firR title of dignity after the royal family. Camdm 
Britan. title Ordines . Among the Saxons ~,.he Latin 
names ofDukes,.duces, is very frequent; and lignified, as 
among the Rom am, the commanders or leaders of their ar
mies, wnom in their own language they called }?~pe'CO()a; 
and io the laws of Henry I. (as tranOated by Lamhard ), 
th"&y are called heretr.:ebii. But after the Norman con· 
quell:, which changed the military polity of the nation, 
the Kings themfelves continuing for many generations 
Dukes of Normandy, they would not honour any Sub
jeB::s with the title of Duke, till the time of Ei1.vard 111; 
who, claiming to be King of F ranee, and th ereby lofing 
the dacal in the royal dignity, in the clt:::vrnth ye:~r of 
his reign created his fon, Edward the Black l'rince, 
Duke of Coruwall ; and many, of tl1c Royal Family 
efpecially, were afterwards ra\fed to the like h onour. 
Thi& reafon, however, does not feem \'cry fati:;(;.,ctory, 
a!> in faa this order of Nobility was created about a year 
before Ed•v. HI. af!'umed the title of King of hana, 
.A. D 1317· Hcmy's Hifi. Eng. viii. ' 35• (8vo.J See 
this D:llionary, titles Duke; Kwg II. 

In the reign of O!!een Elixaheth , .A. D. 1 ;7z, the 
whole order became utterly extinCt; (Camdor Brita,. 
title Ordines: Spelman. Glof!. 19 1 ;) but it was revived 
about fifty years afterw:trds by her Succe{fo;, who was 
remarkably prodigal of honours, in the perf on of Geo,-ge 
f/i/Jier.r, Duke of .Buckingham. 1 Comm. ( . 1 z. 

A ll1arquefs, (A1arcb{o.) is the next de,_,ree of nobility. 
Hi s office formerly was (for dignity and duty were ne~t:r 
feparated by our ancefiors) to guard the frontiers and 
limits of the kingdom ; which were called the marches, 
from the Teutonic word,marche,a limit: fuch as, in Far
ticular, were the marches of U'alu and Scotland, while 
each continued to be an enemy's country. The perfons 
who had command there, were called Lords.fviarchers. 
or MarquclTes; \\-·hofe authority was abolifl1ed by fiat. 
27 Hen. 8. '· 2 7 (26 ?) : though the tit le had long before 
been made a mere enfign of honour; Robert f/ere, Earl 
of Or-ford, being created Marquis of Dub/;n, by Rhb
ard If, in the eighth year of his reign. z bifl. 5· See 
this Dictionary, title Mtn-quefi . 

.111 Ear·/ is a tide of nobility fo ancient, that its 
origir.a! cannot be clearly traced out. Thus much 
feems tolerably cert:tin: that among the Sax011s they 
were called raldor;Ull, q.,afi elder men, lignifying the 
fame as feoior or fenator among the Romans; and alfo 

fibiremen, becaufe they hJd each of them the civil go. 
Hrnment of a fcver.o.l divifion or Jhire. On the irrup ... 
tion of the Danu, they changed the names to Eorlu, 
which, according to Camdm, lignified the fame in their 
language. Brit en. title UrdimJ . In Latin they are called 
Comites, (a title firll: ufed in the Empire,) from being the 
King's attendaniS; a ficictate nomen Jumpflrmrt, Rrgu 
Cltim tales jibi n.ffocianl. Bralicu, lib . t. c. S: Flct. I. J. 
c. 5. After the Normanconquefl:, they were, forfome time, 
called Counts or Countees, from the French; but they 
did not lang retain that name themfel ves, though their 
Jhires are from thence cal led counties to this day. The 
name of Earls or Comites is now become a mere title; 
they having nothing to do with the government of the 
county, which is now emirely devolved on the Sherift~ 
the Earl's deputy, or -uice-ccmes. In writs, and com .. 
millions, and other formal infiruments, the King, when 
he mentions any Peer of the degree of an Earl, ufually 
fl:il~s him " .trufiy antl w~ll beloved coujin :" an appel
lation as anuent as the re1gn of Henry IV: who, being 
either by his wife, his mother, or his fillers, aB:ually re
lated or allied to every Earl then in the kingdom, art · 
fully and confiantly acknowledged that connetlion in all 
his letters and other public aCts : from whence the ufage 
Jus defcended to his fucceCJ'ors, thol!gh the reafon has long 
ago failed. See title Earl. 

The name of f/ia.comts, .or f/ijcormt, was afterwards 
made ufe of as an -arbitrary title of honour, without any 
~ad ow of office pertaining to it, by Hmry VI ; when, 
m the eighteenth year of his reign, he created Jol.m 
Be·aumr.J;t a Peer, by the name of Vifcount Btaumr;nr · 
whic\ wa' the fir !I in !lance of the kind. z hifi . 5· ' 

The tide of Baron is the moll: CTeneral and univcrfal 
title of nobility; for originally eve~y one of the Peers of 
fuperior rank had alfo a barony annexed to his other 
titles. 2 ],!fl. 5, 6. But it hath fometimes happened th:n., 
when an antient baron hath been raifed to a new degree 
of peerage, in the courfe of a few generations, the N 'O 

titles 
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titles have defcended d:fferently ; one perhaps to the 
1nalc dt:fcendants, the other to the heirs-gener:d; where
by the e•rldom, or other furerior title, hath fubfined 
without a harony ; and there a1 e alfo modern in flances , 
where Earls and Vilcounts ha\'c been created without 
annexing a barony to their other honours: fo that now 
the rule doth not hold univerfally, that all Peers are 
Barons. The original and antiquity of baronies have 
occafioned great inquiries among our Engli!h antiqua
ries. The moft probable opinion feems to be, that they 
were the f.1me with our prefent lmds of manors; to 
which the name of Court-baron (which is the Lord's 
Court, and incident to every manor) gives fame counte
nance. It m:1.y be collctled frot!l King Jolm's Magml 
Carla, c. q., that originally all lords of manors, or Ba
rons, that held of the King in capiu. had feats in the Great 
Council or Parliament: till, about the reign of that Prince, 
the conAux of them became fo large at1d troublcfome, 
that the King was obliged to dividt: them, and fummon 
only the greater Barons in perfon; leaving the fmall ones 
to be fumrnoned by the SheJ·iff ; and (as it is [aid) to fit 
by reprefentation in another H oufe ; which gave rife to 
the feparation of the two IJoufcs of Parliament. Gilb 
Hijl. of Ex<b. <. 3 : S<id. 'Title of Hon. z, 5, 2 a. See title 
Parliament. By degree" the title came to be confined to 
the greater Barons, or Lord s of Parliament only; and 
there were no other Barons among the peerage but fuch 
as were fummoncd by writ, in refpect: of the tenure of 
their lands or baroJ1ies, till Ricbard I. firfi: made it a 
mere title of honour, by conferring it on divers perfons 
by his letters patents. 1 ln/1 9: Sdd. Jan. Angl. z. § 66. 

Before the t1me of King Ed lli. there were but two 
titles of nobility, wiz.. Earls and Barons: the Barons 
were originally by tenure, afterwards created by wric, 
and after that by patent; but Earls were always created 
by letters patent. S<ld. 536. See 1 Comm. <. 12. p. 398-
in n. And Hen. VI. created Edmund of Hadham Earl of 
Richmond, by patent, and granted him precede,1cy be ~ 
fore all other Earls. Mary I. likewife granted to Hmry 
Ratcliff, Earl of S'!ffix, a privilege by patent beyond 
;my ether Dobleman, 'Viz. that he might at any time be 
covered in her prcfence, like unto the grandees of 
Spain; and fame few others of our Nobility have had 
this honour. Dill. 

The flat. 3 t Heu. 8. c. 10, fettles the precedency of 
the Lords of Parliament, and great Officers of State: after 
whom, the Dukes, Marque{fes, Earls, Vifcounts, and 
Barons, take place according to their ancienty; but it 
is declared, that precedence is in the King's difpofition. 
Sec this Ditl:ionary. title Precedence. 

A dignity of Earl, 15c. is a title by the Common 
Law; and if a patentee be dill:urbed of his dignity ; 
the regular courfe is tO petition the King, who indorfes 
it a~d fends it into Chancery. Sta:mdf. Prt:rrog. 72: 
ZZ Edw. 3· 

There are now no feudal baronies; but ther~ are 
Barons by fucceflion, and thofe are the Biihops; who, by 
virtue of ancient baronies held of the King, {into which 
the po<reffions of their bilhopricks hr..ve been converted,) 
are called by writ to Parliament, and have place in the 
Houfe of Peers as Lords Spiritual : the temporal pof
fcffions of Bi!hops are held by their fervice to attend in 
Parliament when called ; and that is in the nature of a 
barony. See Po/} II. III. 

JI. THE right of Peerage feems to have been origi
nally territorial; that is, annexed to l~nds, honors, c'a!tles, 
manors, and the like ; the proprietors and po!feffors of 
which were (in rignt of thofe efiates) allowed to be 
Peers of the Realm, and were fummnncd to Parliament 
to do fuit and fer vice to their So\•erei&n; and, when the 
land was alienated,, the di~nity paired with it as append
ant. Thus the B!lhops ihll fit m the Haufe of Lords in 
right of fucceffions to certain ancient baronies annexed, 
or fuppofed to be annexed, to their epifcopal lands. 
Clan. /. 7· c. 1. AnJ thus, in IJ Hm. 6, the poifef
fion of the cafHe of Anmdtl was adjudged to confer 
an earldom on its poffdfor. Seld. 'Tit. of Hon. h. z. 
c. 9· § )· But afterward$, when alienations grew to be 
frequent, the dignity of peert~ge was confined to the 
Jinrage of the party ennobled; and, inltcad of terri
torial, became perfonal. Actual proof of a tenure 
by barony became no longer necefl3.ry to conftitute a 
Lord of Parliament; but the record of the writ of fum
mons to him, 01' his ancefiors, W3S admitted as a fuflicient 
evidence of the tenure. 1 Co11un. c. 12. 

Peers are now crc·ated either by writ, or by patent; 
for thofe who claim by prefcription rnuft fuppcfe 
either a writ o~ pat:nt.made to their anc~fiors; though, 
by length of time, 1t 1s lol1-. The crcatJon by writ, or 
the King's letter, is a fummons to attend th e Houfe of 
Peers, by the fl.ile and title of that barony. which· the 
King is pleafed to confer; that by p:uent is a royal grant 
to a SubjeCt of any dignity and degree of peerage. The 
creation by writ is the more ancient way ; but a man 
is not ennobir?d thereby J unlefs he aaually takes his fc:Z:.t 
in the Haufe of Lords: and fame are of opinion that 
there mull be at Jeafi two writs of fummon s, and a fit
ting in two dillintl Parliaments, to evidence an heredi
tary barony. Wbitelo<ke of Pari. <b. 114. The moft 
u~ua~ way, therefore, b~caufe the fureH, is to grant t he 
dtgmty by patent; whtch enures to a man and his heirs 
according to the limitations thereof, though he never 
himfelf makes ufe of it. Co. Litt. 16. Yet it is frequent 
to call up the eldeft fen of a Peer to the Haufe of Lords 
by writ of fummons, in the name of his fath er'.s ba. 
rony : becaufe in that cafe there is no danger of his 
children's lofing the nobility, in cafe he never takes his 
feat; for they will fucceed to their grandfather. And 
where the father's barony is limited by parent to him, 
and the heirs-male of his body, and his eldeft fon is 
called up to the Haufe of Lords by writ, with the title 
of this barony, the writ in this cafe will not create a fee 
or a general ellate tail, fo a!: to make a female capable of 
inheriting the title; but upon the death of the father 
the two titles unite, or become one and the fame . Ex parte 
Eliz. Perq, Bro. P. C. Creation by writ has alfo one 
ad~antage over .t.hat. by ~Aten.t: for a. perfon cr~ated by 
wnt holds the o1gnuy [ m tat I] to h1m and h1s heirs, 
without any words to that purport in the writ j but in 
letters patent there mufl be words to direft the inherit ... 
ance, elfe the dignity enures only to the grantee for life. 
Co. Lit. 9· 16. For a man or woman may be created r.oble 
for their own lives,and thedignitynot defcend to their heirs 
at all, or defcend only to fame particular heirs: as where 
a peerage is limited to a man, and the heirs male of his 
body, by Eliz•6eth his prefent lady; and notto fuch heirs 
by any former or future wife. i\nd it is to be obferved, 
that, though the opinion of Lord Coke is to the con -

trary., 
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tr&r)', ic is now underllood, that a creation by writ does 
not confer a fee-fimple in the title, but only an ellare
tail-general; for every claimant of the title muft be de
fcended from the perfon firlt ennobled. 1 lfooJd. 37: 
1 Comm. c. JZ, & n. 

In cafe of creation by patent, the perfon created mull 
have the inheritance limited by apt word s; as to him 
and his heirs, or the heirs male of his body, heirs of 
his body,(;!,. otherwife he !hall hare no Inheritance. 
2 fnji. 48. 

The King may create either man or woman noble for 
life only: and peerage may be gained for life, by at\ of 
law; as if a Duke take a wife, fhe is a Dutchefs in law 
by the intermarria.ge; fo of a Marquefs, Earl, &c. 
1 lnji. 16: 9 Rep. 97· Alfo the dignity of an Earl m ty 
defcend to a daughter, if there be no fan, who !hall be 
a Countefs; and if there are many daughters, ic is faid, 
the King fhall difpofe of the dignity to which daughter 
he pleafes. 1 lnft. 165: Wood's lnji. 4z. See titles 
Purif.s; Defient III. If a perfon is fummoned as a Baron 
to Parliament by wrir, and, fitting, die, leaving two or 
more daughters, who all dying, one of them only lcav.:s 
iffue a fon, fuch i{J'ue has a right to demand a feat in the 
Haufe of Peers. Skin. 441. 

Cf'homas de Ia U"arrt was fllmrnoned to Parliament by 
writ, anuo 1 Hen. 8 ; and Tf/illiam his fan, anno 3 Ed. 6, 
was difabled by attainder to claim any dignity during 
his life, but was afterwards called to Parliament by 
Q:!een Elizabeth, and fat there as Puilne Lord, and died; 

1 

then 'Thomas, the fan of the faid fif/illiam, petitioned the 
1 

OE_een in Parliament to be refl:ored to the place of I 
'Tbr-mas his grandfather; and all the Judges, to whom it 
was referred, were of opinion that he Jhould; becaule 
his father•s difability was not ::J.bfolute by attainder, but 
only perfonal and temporary, during his life : and the 
acceptance of the new dignity by the petitioner fhall not 
hurt him ; fo that when the old and new dignity are in 
one perfon, the old !hall be preferred. 1 1 Rep. I· 

A Nobleman, whether native or foreigner, who has his 
nobility from a foreign State, although the title of dig
nity be given him, (as the highell and lowell degrees of 
nobility are univerfally acknowledged,) in all our legal 
proceedings no notice is taken of his nobility; for he is 
no Peer: and the laws of England prohibit all SubjeCls to 
receive any hereditary title of honour or dignity, from 
any foreign Prince, without confent of the Sovereign. 
Lrx ConjlrtutioniJ So, 81. 

An Earldom conftfis in office, for defence of the king
dom; and of rents and pofifffions, C1c. and may be en .. 
tailed as any other office may, and as it concerns land: 
but the dignity of peerage cannot be transferred by fine; 
becaufe it is a quality affixed to the blood, and fo 
merely perfonal, that a fine cannot touch it. 2 Salk: 509. 
3 Salk. 24+ 

A Peer cannot Jofe his nobility, but by death or at· 
tainder; though there was an in Hance in the reign of 
Edv;ard n·. of the degradation of George Neville Duke 
of Bedford by at\ of Parliament, on account of his po
verty, \vhich rendered him unable to fupport his dig. 
nity. 4/nj/. 35 5. But thiS is a ftngular in !lance : which 
ferves at the fame time, by having happened, to lhew 
the power of Parliament; and, by having happened but 
once. to lhew how tender the Parliam ent hath been, in 
exerting fo high a power. lt hath been faid indeed, 
that if a Baron wafl:es his efiate, fa that he is not able to 
fupport the degree, the King may degrade him; but it 
is cxprefsly held by later authori ties, that a Peer cannot 
be deg raded but by at\ of Parliament. Moor 678: 12 

R<p. 107: I z lt!od. 56. 
George N<~"ille Duke of Bedford was degraded by at\ 

of Parliament, 16]une, 17 Ed. 4· The preamble of the 
fiatute, reciting, that the faid Gtorgt hath not, nor may 
ha\•e, any livelihood to fupport his name, efiate, and 

Where nobility is gained by writ, or patent, without 
Oefcent, it is triable by record; but when ic is gained by 
matter of fact, as by marriage, or where defcents are 
pleaded, nobility is triable per pais. 2z A.f/if 24 3 Salk. 
~43· A perfon petitioned the Lords in Parliament to be 
tried by his Peers; the L ords difallowed his peerage, 
-4nd difmiffed the petition: and it was held in this cafe, 
that the defendant's right fiood upon his letters-patent, 
which could not be cancelled but by Jcire facias: and 
th at the Parliament could not give judgment in a thing 
which did not come in a judicial way before th at Court. 

dignity, or any name of efiate; and that it is of~entimes 
feen when a lord is called tO high er!ate, and hath not con
venient livelihood to fupport the dignity, it induceth great 
poverty, and often caufeth great eXtOrtion, embracery, 
and maintenance, to the great trouble of all fuch coun. 

1 
ti~s where fuch efiue Jhall happen to be: wherefore the 
Kmg, by advice of his Lords and Commom,ordaineth, 
efiablifheth, andenafteth. That from henceforth the fame 
creation and making of the faid Duke, and all the 
n3mes of dignity given to the faid Gevrge, or to ]oh1z 
Ne·uille his father, be from henceforth v01d 3.nd of none 
effcCl, (;fc. 

2 Salk. s 10,51 t: 3 Salk Z+3· Where peerage is claimed 
ratio11e B aro11ii, as by a Bifhop, he mufi plead that he is 
umu parium Rtgui A,1gli~; buTif the claim is 1·ationt no
hilitalrs, he need not plead othenvife than purfuant to 
hts creation. 4 luft. 15: 3 Salk. 243· 

\Vhen a Lord is ne\dy created, he is introduced into 
the Haufe of Peers, by two Lords of the fame rank in 
their robes, Garter King at Arms going before, and his 
Lordfhip is to prefent his writ of fum mons, t.!fc. to the 
Lord Chancellor; which being read, he is cooduCled to 
his place; and Lords by defcent, where nobility comes 
down from the anceilor, and is enjoyed by ~ight of 
blood, are introduced with the fame ceremony, the pre
fcnting of the writ except<d. Lex Conjiit11tionis 79· 

In which at\ thefe things are to be obferved : Fir!!, 
that although the Duke had not any poffellions w fupport 
his dignity; yet his dignity could not be taken from him 
\\ ithC'ut an aCt of Parliamenc. Secondly, The incon
veniencies appear, where a great fiate and dianity is, 
and no livelihood to maintain it. Thirdly, lt ~~a good 
reafon to take away fuch dignity by aft of Parliament; 
therefore the fiatutc dt ahfintihus made at a Parliament 
holden, at Duhliu in Inland, the 10th of .~Uay, zil H. S, 
by reafon of the long abfence of George E u: of Shrnvf
hury out of that realm, !hall be expounded, according to 
the general words of the writ, to take .c:.way fuch incon
venience. IZ Rep. 106, 107. E arl of Shnwflmy's cafe. 

Though dignities of peerage are granted from the 
Crown ; yet they cannot be furrendered to rhe Cro\\'n, 
except it be, in order to new and greater honours ; nor 

7 are 
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are they transferable, unlefs they relate to an office: 
and notwithfianding there are inll:ances of earldoms 
being transferred, and wherein one branch of a family 
fat in the H<>ufe of P ers, by vir:ue of a g rant from the 
other branch, particularly in the reigns of Hen. III. and 
Ed. I!. the(e precedent> have been difallowed. Lex Con. 
jlitutioni.s 85, H6, 87. 

A perfoual honour or dignity may be forfeited, on 
committing treafon, &c. tor it is implied by a con
dition in law, that the perfoo dignified fhall be loyal; 
and the office of an Earl, b'c. is ad conjillmdum R~gem 
tempore pacis t:f defendmdum tempore belli, there fore he 
forteits it when he takes counfel or arm3 againfi: the 
King. 7 R,p. 33· 

Ill. OF the Privileges of Peers as Members of the 
Upper Haufe of Parliament, fee this Dictionary, title 
Parliammt. 

All Peers of the realm are alfo looked upon as the 
King's hereditary counfellors, and may be call ed to
gether by the King to impart their advice in all mat
ters of importance to the realm, either in time of Par
liament, or, which hath been their principal ufe, when 
there is no Parliament in being. Co. Litt. 110. 

Jnftances of conventions of the Peers, to.advife the 
King, have been in former times very frequent, though 
now fallen into difufe, hy reafon of the more regular 
meetings of Parliament. Many in!lances of tltis kind of 
meeting . are to be found under our ancient King') : 
though die former meth od of convoking them had been 
fo long left off, that when Charles 1. in 164o, i!fued out 
wries uuder the Great Seal to call a great council of all 
the Peers of England, to meet and attend his Majefiy at 
rork~ pre\ IOUS tO the meeting of the long Parliament, 
the E arl uf Clartil!lon mentions it as a new invention, 
not before heard of; that is, as he explams himfelf, fo 
old, that it had not been praClifed in lome hundred s of 
years. But, though there had not fo long before been 
an inftance, nor has there been any fince, of al'rem
b1ing them info folemn a manner, }et in cafes of emer
gency, our princes have at feveral times thought proper 
to call for and confult as many of the nobility as could 
eafily he got together; as was particularly the cafe with
King James the Second, after t he land ing of the Prince 
of Orange, and with the Prince of Orange himfel f, before 
Recalled th at convention-parliament, which afterwards 
called him to the thront". 1 Co/Jun. 

Befides this general meeting, it is urually looked upon 
to be the right of each particular Peer of the realm, to 
dem:md .an audience of the King, and to lay before him, 
with decency and refpefl, fuch matters as he !hall judge 
ofirnportance to the public. And therefore, in the reign 
of Ed<z.uard IL it was made an article of impeachment 
in Parliament againtl the two Hugb Spencers, (father and 
fan,) for which they were banifhed the kingdom, " that 
they by their evil covin would not fuffer the great men of 
the realm, the King's good counfellors, to fpeak with the 
King, or to come near him; but only in the pre fence 
and hearing of the faid Hugh the father, and Hugh the fan, 
or one of them, and at their will, and according to fuch 
things as plea(ed them." 4 lnjl. 53· See 1 Comm. 227·9· 

We are next to confider the general privjleges which 
•ttach to the perfons of Peers in their individual ca
pacity. 

VoL. H. 

Peers are created for two reafons; dl, ad coufiJ!otdttm, 
zd, ad dife11dendum Rt'gem; for which real on~ the la\v 
g ives them cenain gr::at and hig h priv:lege:;, fuch a~ 
freedom from arr~lts, t:ic . even whl!n no Parliamf"nt is 
fitting; bccaufe the law intends, that they are always 
affifiing the K ing with their counfel for the c:;;,ommon· 
wealth; or keeping the realm in fafety by their prowcfs 
and valour. J Comm. 227. 

In certain criminal caf~s, tha t is to fay, on inditt.m~nts 
for treafon and felony, and mi(prilion thaeof, a nobleman 
fhall be tried by his Peers ; but in all mifdemcanors, as 
libels, riots, perjuries, confpiracics, &c. he is to be tried, 
like a commoner by a jury. 3 lnjl . 30: 2 Ha-wk. P. C
c. 44· § 13. So in cafe of an appeal of felony he !hall be 
tried by a jury. 9 Rep. 30 : 2 lnjl. 49: ICE. 4 6. b: 
3 lnjl. 30. And the indiB:ment~ of P eers for treafon or 
felony, are to be formed by fret: holden of the county: 
and then the Peers !hall plead before the Lord High 
Steward, &c. t lnjl. 156: 3/njl. 2H. Seep~J IV. 

The privilege of Peers extends only to the Peers of 
Great Britain; fo th at a Nobleman of any other country . 
or a Lord of lrtland, hJth not any other privileges in 
this kingdom than a common perfon: alfo the fan and 
heir app.uent of a Nobleman is not entitled to the privi
lege of being tried by his P eers , which is confined to 
fuch perron as i&: a Lord of Parliamtnt at the tim e ; but 
it feems that an infant Peer is privil eged ~-om arrelh. 
his perfon being held facred. Co. Lilt. 15 6: zln;J. 48: 
3 lnjl. 30. See ti tles Arrrfl; Pri-viltge; Procefi. 

The Peers of Stotland had no pnvilcgc in this king
dom before the Union; but by the 2 3d clau(e of the 
articles of Union, (Jiat. 5 Ann. c. 5,) the fixteen eleel:ed 
Peers have all me privileges of the Peers of Parliament 
of Great B ritain; alfo all the reH: of the Peers of Scotland 
have all the privileges of the peerage of E~tglantl, except
ing only that of fHting and voting in Parliament. 1 P. 
Wnu. 583. 

This right of tri::~.l by their Peers, it feems now gene
rally admitted, does not extend to Bifhops: though the 
reafon given for this exception, ~·iz. that they are not 
ennobled in blood, and confequen t]y not Peers with the 
nobili y, does not fetm fufficiently fatisfaClory. And it 
has been fuggetled, that if any inilances of trials of this 
fort by a Jury had occurred in remote time~~ the Bi
fhops could not have demanded a trial in Parliament, 
without admitting themrelves fubjeC.t to temporal jurif
ditlion; from which th ey then claimed exemption: and 
hence it may be conjeCtured the Difhops have loft their 
right to be tried in Parliament.though only two in fiances" 
can be found of th eir being tried by Jury, <uiz thore of 
Arcbbilhop Cranmer and Bi010p Fijber. 2 Hawk: P C. 
(. 44· § 12. 

Some Bilhops have been tried by Peers of the R ealm ; 
but ir hath been when impeached by the Haufe of Co.n
mons, as upon fpecial occafions many others have been 
who have not been Peers. The Bilhops may however 
claim all the privileges of the Lorch Temporal; exct>rt 
that they cannot be tried by their Peers, and that they 
cannot, in capital cafes, pa{s upon the trial of any o~her 
Peers, they bei ng prohibited by canon to he judges of 
life and death,(; c. They ufual\y therrtore withd1 ,,w q~ ... 
luntarily, but enter a proteft, declaring the ir right to ftar. 
See further, title Bijhops, and 4 Comm , c. 19. 
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A Peer, or Peerefs (either in her own right or by 
marriage), cannot be arrefled in civil cafes. Fhuh, L. 
355: 1 Fwtr. 29S. They have alfo m<~ny pecuh.n pri
"ileges annexed to their peerage in the courfe of judicial 
proceedings. A P;;er, fitting in judgment, gi ... ·es not 
his verdi,:.) upon oath, like an ordinary juryman, but 
upon his honour. 2 lnjl. 49 He anf"ers alfo to bills in 
Chancery upon his honour, and not upon his oath; 
1 P. 11/"ms. 146; but, when he is examineJ as a witncfs 
either in ci\'il or criminal cafes, he mull be fworn, (whe· 
t her in infc 1ior Courts, or in the High Court of Parlia· 
li:1ment); for rhe refpea which th~ law !hews to the 
honour of a Peer, do~s not extend ro f:u as to o"rrturn 
a ti:ttled maxim, that ilrj!tdicio non (rtd .. tur Jii.fi juratis. 
Sal< 5 12: Cro Cm·. 6+ . The honour of Peers is how
en·r fo highly tendered by the law, th:tt it is much more 
renal to fpread t'alfc reports of them and ccr1ain other 
great ofFicers of the realm, than of other men.: fcandal 
otgainil t hem being called by the p eculillr name offlan . 
dalum 1r.ag1zatum, and fubjeCled to peculiar punilhments 
by divers ancie nt ftatutes. Stat .; . 1-Fcfl. 1. 3 Ed-w. 1. 

c. 34: 2 Rh. z. ft . 1. c. 5: 12. Ric. z. (. 11. See titles 
Scandalum MngJiatum; Libel. 

As tO the privileges of Peers in cafes of aCtions 
again It them, fee this D iCtionary, title Parliament, 

With refpeti to the privileges of Peerelfes, fee pojl, 
title Peereffts. 

As to the general privileges of P ee rs, fomething 
m ore at length, and in various inftanccs, fee further 
t his Dictionary , title Pri ... .;i/ege. 

At Common Law, it was lawful for any Peer to retain as 
many chaplains as he would; bot hy jlnt . z 1 H. 3. c. 13, 
their number is limited. See title Cbaplaim. In many cafes , 
the protel1:ation of honour fh all be fufficient for a Peer; as 
in trial of Peers, they proceed npon their honour, not 
upon oath ; and if a Pee r is defendant in a Court of 
Equity, he fhall put in his anfwer upon his bonour, 
(though formerly it was to be on oath): and in aCtion of 
debt upon ~ccount the plaintiff being a Peer, it {hall fuf. 
fice to examine his attorney, and not himfdf on oath; 
bot where a Peer is to anfwer interrogatories, or make 
an affidavit , as well as where he is to be examined as a 
witnefs, he mufi be upon his oath. Brall. lih. 5· c. 9: 
9 Rep. 49: 3 bjl. 29: W . JoneS! sz : 2 Salk 5 12. 

Jn :he pleas of Parliament, 18 Ea'. 1, between the 
E1rl of Glouajler and Earl of Hcrofo.-d, on long debate 
whether John de Hafling, a baron, ought t~ be fw orn, 
becaufe ht: was a Peer of the Realm, it was refolved that 
he ought to lay his hand on the book. The like was 
rcfolved , ro Cnr. in B. R. by the Court, where the 
Lord Dorflt's tcfiimony w, requifite. See D}· 31 4· b. 
mm-g.pl. 98. 

A bill was againfl: a Peerefs to difcovcr deeds, fl1c an 
fwers on her honour and confelfes deeds. She fhall 
produce them only upon her honour, and not on cath. 
CIJ. Prrc. 92. 

J\jid:pa:na 11ull r.ot be a\\'.::trded againfi: a Peer out of 
the Chancery, in a caufe; but a letter from the Lord 
Chancellor, or J .. ord Keeper, in lieu thereof. See title 
t l·aNaty. A Peer may not be impannelled upon any in
quelt. though the caufe hath relation tO two Peers ; <>.nd 
1f <1 Peer b.! rc:u1 ned en a Jury, a fpecial writ fhall iffue 
Jrr his difch:uge from fen ice. The houfcs of Peers 
full not be f<lrched fu r conventicles, but by warrant 

under the fign manual, or in the pre(ence of the Lord 
Lieutenant, or one Deputy Lieutenant, and two J ull:ices 
of the peace. Stat. zz Car. z. c. 1 : and it is exprefsly 
provided by flat. 13 f3 14 Ca1·. z. c. 1, againft non-con
formifls, that for every third offence, which is puniflt
able by tranfportation, Lords of Parliament !hall be 
tried by their Peers. 

A Nobleman menacing another perfon, whereby fuch 
other perfon fears his li fe is in danger, no writ of fi'ppli
carvit ilull iffue, but afubpana; and when the Lord ap
pears, infiead of rurety, he !ball only promife to keep 
the peace. 35 H. 6. See title Su,·ety oftbe Peace. 

The privilege of a Peer is ro great in refpeti of his 
perfon, that the King may not reftrain him of his liberty, 
without order of the Haufe of Lords, except it be in 
cafes of treafon, t:J c. A memorable cafe \\herein was 
that of the Earl of Aru11dd imprifoned by the Kiug in the 
reign of King Charles J. 

Every Lord o f Parliament is allowed his clergy in all 
cafes, whe1e others are excluded by the flat. 1 Ed. 6. 
c. 12, except wilful murder; and cannot be denied 
clergy for any other felony wherein it was grantable at 
Common Law, if it be not oufied by fame ftatute 
made fince the firft of King E.!. 6. S. P. C. 130. Lord 
M~rley, who was tried by his Peers for murder, and 
found guilty of manfl:lughter, was difcharged without 
clergy. Sid. 277: 2 Nelf. Abr. 1181. See title Clerg;•, 
Benefit of· 

]n ejeCtment a fpecial verdiCt was found on a trial at 
bar, and judgment for defendant, and cofis taxed; and 
after affidavit of the demand of cofts, a motion was 
made for an attachment againft the Duchefs (the Duke 
being dead), !be being one of the lelfors, for non-pay
ment of cofts; and ic was alleged, that if the Court 
did not grant it, the defendant would be remedilefs ; for 
though in other cafes a dijlriftgas ifiUes againfl Peers, yet 
in this cafe no procefs can go but an attachment. The 
Court refufed to grant an attachment againft the perfon 
of the Duchefs, but ordered her tO fhew caufe why an 
at tachment, as to her goods and chattels, fhould not be 
iifued ; which rule was afterwards made abfolute. Rep. 
of Prall. in C. B. 7, S See title At!acbment. 

A Peer, or Lord of P arliament, cannot be an ap~ 
prover; for it is againfl: !l!agna Charta for him to pray a 
coroner. 3 lnjf. IZ 9 · (. s6: 2 Ha,vk. Pl. c.(. 24· §3· 

If a bill in Chancery be exhibited againfl: a Peer, the 
courfc is firft for the Lord Keeper to write a letter to 
him; and if he doth not anfwer, then a fobpamn ; then 
an order to Chew caufe why a fcqueRration l11 ould not 
go; and if he fiill fiands oot, then a fequeflration . And 
the reafon is, becaufe there can be no procefs of con~ 
tempt againft his perfon. z Yint. 342.. See title Chancery. 

Dijlri;:gas is the firfi procefs againfl a Peer on an in
formation for an intrufion on the King's lands, or for a 
converfion of the King's goods. 2. Hu-u..·k. Pl. C. c. 2.7. 
§ r'Z. cites Co, Enl. 387 . 

If a Peer be impleaded by a Commoner, yet fuch 
caufe !ball not be tried by Peers, but by a Jury of the 
country; for though the Peers are the proper pares to a 
Lord of Parli:.~ment in capital matters, where the life 
and nobility of a Peer io; concerned ; yet in matter of 
property th' Ina/ of faC/ is 110t by them, but by the inha
bitants of thofe counties where the faCts arife; fince fuch 
Peers living through the whole kingdom, could not be 

generally 
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p;enerally cognizant of falls arifing in feveral counties, 
as the inhabitants themfelves where they are done; but 
this want of having NoblePnen for their Jury was com
penfated as much as poffible, by reurning perfons of 
the bell qllality; therefore it was formerly neceffary, 
that a Knight lhould be fum maned in any caufe where a 
Peer was party. G. Hijl. C. B. 78, 79· See title Jury. 

IV. BLACKSTONE fays, that in the method andre
gula.:ion of its proceedings, the trial by the Haufe of 
Peers differs but little from the trial pet· pat,·iam, or by 
Jury; except that no fpecial verditl. can be given in the 
trial of a Peer ; becaufe the Lords of Parhament, or the 
Lord High Steward, (if the trial be had in his Court,) 
are Judges fuAlciently competent of the law that may 
arife from the fatl:. Hall. 116. And except alfo, that 
the Peers need not all agree in their verdiCt, but the 
greater number, confining of twelve at the leaft, will 
conclude and bind the minority. Kelynge 56: Stat. 
7 W. 3· c. 3 § 10: Fojltr 247· During a trial before the 
Haufe of Peers in Parliament, every Peer prefent on the 
trial is to judge both of the law and the fatl:. Fojl. 142. 

In cafes of the impeachment of a Peer for trcafon, a 
Lord High Steward is ufuall)', though not necelfarily 
appointed, rather in the nature of a Speaker to regulate 
the proceedings, than as a Judge. 4 Comm. 260: Fojl. 
145· But in the Court of the High Steward, which is 
held jn the recefs of Parliament, he alone is to judge in 
all points of law and praCtice, and the Peers-triers are 
merely judges of the fatl:. Fojl 142. 

All the B.arons of Parliament lhali be tried for treafon, 
felony, mifprilion, or as acce!fary, at the fuit of the King 
by their Peers. See Magna Charta, 9 H. 3· 29: 2 lnji. 
49: 9Co. 3o.h: Sta.152, '53· So all the nobility, 
who are Peers of Parliament. by the Common Law, 
which is now affirmed by the flat. zo H. 6. c. 9· And a 
Peer Citnnot waive the trial by his Peers. Kef. s6, in 
marg 621. 1St. Tr. 265: 2 Rujh. 9't· 

lt has been adjudged, that if a Peer on arraignment 
before the Lords, refufe to put himfelf on his Peers, he 
!hall be dealt with as one who ftands mute; for it is as 
much the law of the land, that a Peer be uied by his 
Peers, as a Commoner by Commoners; yet if one who 
has a title to peerage be inditled and arraigned as a 
Commoner, and plead not gu1lty. and pet himfelfupon 
his country, it hath been adjudged, that he cannot after. 
wards fuggeft that he is a Peer, and pray trial by his 
Peers. 2 Hawk. Pl. C c. 44· § 19. 

By flat. 7 W 3· cap. 3· § 10, it isenal:led, That upon 
the trial of any Peers or PeerefTes, for treafon or mif
pnfion, all the Peers v.ho have a right to fit and vote in 
Parliament, fhall be duly fummoned twenty days at leaft 
betore the trial, and every Peer fo fummoned and ap
peanng !hall vote in the trial, firll taking the oaths of 
allegiance and Jupremacy, and fubfcribing and repeating 
the tell enjoined by 30 Car. 2. fl. 2. (.I.-Formerly 
Lords-triers \Vere appointed by the Crown in the trial 
of Peers; but this \\as at length found fuch an inlet to 
opprellion, as to be defervedly aboliihed by the above 
flat. 7 W. 3· See title :freajon. And it feems, that this 
aft extends to t"Very prOceeding in full Parliament, for the 
trial of a Peer in the ordinary courfe of jufiice. Fojl. 247. 

By flat. 6 .Ann. c. 23. § 12, Peers !hall beinditled in 
S<otland as in England. · 

The Peer being inditl:ed for the trea(on or felony, be
fore commiffioners of oyer and terminer, (or. in the 
King's Bench, if the tretl.fon, fSc. be com mitred in the 
county of kt;ddlefix,) then the King by commiffion under 
the Great Seal, confiitutes fame Peer (generally the 
Lord Chancellor) Lord High Steward, who is Judge in 
thefe cafe.~; and the commiffion commands the Peers of 
the Realm to be attendant on him, alfo the Lieutenant 
of the 'Tower, with the prifoner, &c. A certiorari is 
awarded out of Chancery, to remove the indillmcnt 
before the Lord High Steward: and another wri~ iffucs 
to the Lieutenant of the 'To<Wer, for bringing the pri
foner; and the Lord High Steward makes his precept£ 
for that purpofe, affigning a day and place, as in ff/tj1-
1ninjJer-Haii, inclofed with fcaffolds, ~·c. and for fum
mooing the Peers, which are to be twelve and above, at 
leaft, prefent: .lt the day, the Lord High Steward takes 
place under a cloth of ftate ; his com million is read by 
the clerk ofthc Crown, and he has a white rod delivered 
him by the ufl1er; which being returned, proclamation is 
made, and command given for certif)'ing of indiClments, 
E..5c. and the Lieutenant of the 'To·wer to return his writ, 
and bring the prifoner to the bar; afLer this, the fer~ 
jeant at arms returns his precept with the names of the 
Peers fummoned, and they are called over, and, anfwer ~ 
ing to their names, are recorded, when they rake thl"ir 
places: the ceremony thus adjufted, the High Steward 
declares to the prifoner at the bar, the caufe of their 
aJTembly, affures him of jufiice,, and encourages him to 
anfwer without fear; then the clerk of the Crown reads 
the indictment, and arraigns the prifoner, but is not to 
in fill on his holding up his hand, and the High Steward 
gives his charge to the Peers; this being over, the 
King's counfel produce their evidence for the King; 
and if the prifoner hath any matter of law to plead, he 
f1ull be affigned counfel ; after evidence given for 
the King, and the prifoner's anfwer heard, the prifoner 
is withdrawn from the bar, and che Lordi go to fome 
place to confider of their evidence: but the Lords can 
admit no evidence, but in the hearing of the prifoner ; 
they cannot have conference with the Judges, or demand 
it, (who attend on the Lord High Steward, and are not 
to deliver their opinions beforehand,) but in the pri~ 
foner's hearing ; nor can they fend for the opinion of 
the Judges, or demand it, but in open Court: and the 
Lord Steward cannot collect the evidence, or confer 
with the Lords, but in the prefeccc of t!oe pt ifoner; who 
is at firft to require jufiice of the Lords, and thac no 
que !lion or conference be had, but in his pre fence: No~ 
thing is done in the abfence of the prifoner, until the 
Lords come w :~gree on their verdict; and then they 
are to be wgether as] uries until they are agreed, when 
they come again inlO Court and take their places; and 
the Lord High Steward, publicly in open Court, de
mands of the Lords, beginning with 'the puifne Lord, 
whether the prifoner, calling him by his name, be guilty 
of the treafon, C5(. whereof he is arraigned; who all 
give in their verdifl; and he being found guihy by a 
majority of votes, fuch majority being more than twelve, 
is brought to the bar again, and the Lord Steward ac. 
quainting the prifoner with the verdict of his Pe t- rs, 
pafTes fente11ce and judgment accordingly; afrt'r which, 
an 0 res.' is made for diCfolving the commiffion, and 
the whttc rod is broken by the Lord High Steward ; 
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whereupon this gr>nd a!Tembly breaks up, which is 
eth·emt:d the man 16lemn and augufi Court of J ufl:ice 
uponearth. zHa-v.:k.P.C. (.44: andfee4Comm c.Jg . 

The Lord Htgh Steward gives no vote himfelf on a 
triai by com million; but only on a trial Uy the Haufe of 
Peer~, while the Parliament is fating: where a Peer is 
tr•cd by tl.e Haufe of Lords in full Parliament, the 
HuufC may be adjourned as oftt'n as there i~ occafwn, 
~nd the evidence taken by parcds; and it hath been 
adjudged, that where the trial is by commiffion, the 
Lord Steward, after"' verdil't given, may t::tke :1me to 
advifc upon ir, and his office continues till he gives 
judgment. Bm the triers may not fepa rate upon a tr ial 
hy commiflion, after evidence given for the King; and 
it hath been reful Hd, that the Peers in fuch care mufl:: 
c wt•nue together, till t',ey agree, to give a verdiCt. 
State "f'riah ii. 7oz: iii. 657: and fee more J~lly, 
2 Ha-..lr ?. C. r. 4+· § t-8. 

It is f.1id, a writ of error lies in the King's Bench of 
an atta ind er of a P eer before the Lord High Steward . 
2 Ha'i..t:~·. P. C. c 50. § 16, cites I Sid. zoH . If a Peer 
be aunimed of treat'on or felony , he may be brought 
before the Court o! B. R. and demanded, what he has 
to fay why execu~ion Ihould not be awarded againll 
him? And if he p1ead any matter to fuch demand, his 
plea fhail be heard, and execution ordered by the Court, 
upon its heingadjudged againfih im. 1 H. 7· zz.pl. 15: 
Bro . Coro . 129: Fitz.. Coro . 49 · L ikewife the Cou rt of 
King's Bench may allow a pa rdon pleaded by a Pee r to 
an indiCtment in that Cou rt; to [ave the trouble of fu m
mooing the Peers, merely for that purpofe : But that 
Court cannot receive his plea of not guilty , f.:lc . but 
only the Lord Steward on arraignment befcre the Lords. 
2 lo!fl. 49· 

The fentence againft a Peer fo r treafon, is the fa me as 
againft a common Subject; though the King generally 
pardons all but beheading, which is a par t of the judg
ment; fo r other capital crimes, beheading is alfo the 
general punifhment of a Peer; but au. 31 H 8, the Lcrd 
Dacres was attainted of murder, and had judgment to be 
hanged; and am:o 3 & 4 P. 0 M the Lord Stourlo11, 
being attainted of murder, had judgment againft him to 
be hanged, which fentences were executed; and fo in 
the c<tfe of Lord Ferrel'S, 10 St . :f1·. 47g, In this. latte r 
cafe it was determined by all the Judges, that a Peer, 
condtled of felony and murder, ought to recEive judg
ment for the fame, according to the provifions of .flat. 
2) Geo. 2. c. 37· See tide Homicide l\1 3· ad.fiu . Ar.d 
fecond!y, Suppofing the day appointed by the judgment 
for execution fhould lapfe before fuch execution done, 
that a new time may be a?pointed for the execution ; 
either by the High Court of Parliament, before which 
fuch- Peer Ihall ha\·e been attair:ted, although the office 
of High Steward be deu·1 mined ; or by the Court of 
K. B. tile Parliament not then fitting; and the record 
of the attainder being properly removed into th~t Court~ 

Fojl. '39· 
lf execution be not done, tl1e Lord Steward may by 

pi-ecept command it w be done according to the judg
meiH. 3 lnfi. 31. 

Trial hy P..:ers is very ancient: In the reign of If/ill. I. 
the E3.rl of Haiford, for con{piring to reCeive the Danes 
into England, and depofe the conqueror, was tried by his 
Peers, and found guilty of treafon, per judicium parium 
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being ac<ufed of high treafon by the Commons, put 
himfdfupon the King's grace, and not upon his Peers, 
and the King alone adjudged him to banilliment ; bu t he 
fr:nt for the Lord Chancellor, and the Lords who were 
in town, to his palace at fYejlll;in.Jftr, and alfo the Duke, 
and commanded l11m to q01t the kingdom in their pre
fence: The Lords ne\'erthelefs en~er~d a pro tefr to f1ve 
the privilege of their peerage; and this was deemed no 
legal banifhment, for the King's judging in tha t manner 
was no judgment; he was extrajudicially bid to abfent 
himfelf out of the realm; and in doing it, he was taken 
on the fea and fla in. The cafe of the Lord Crom~u.:el!, 
in the reign of King Ilmry VII I. was very extraordi. 
na ry; thi::. Lord \Vas attainted in Parliament, and con
demned and executed fo r high treafon, without being 
allowed :o make any defence. It need only be obiCrved , 
that th is attainder \\as by a Pa rliarnent under lhe 
power and in fluence of Hmry VII f. See Parliammt . Hijl. 
3 Y. 163. And feveral great perfons during this reign 
were brought to tria l before Lords Commiffioneu. Anno 
3 2 Car. 2, the Lord StaffOrd was tried for treafon ; and 
afte r evidenc e g iven for the King, and the prifoner had 
made his objetlions to t he King's evidence, he infiHed 
upon feveral points of law, viz. That no o ven-aCt was 
alleged in his impeachment; that they we re not com. 
peu:nt wimeifes who fwore agai nfi: him, but that they 
fwo re for money; and whethe r a man could be con. 
demned for treafon by one wi tnefs, there not being two 
witnefi"es to any one point, Gc. But the points infiHed 
u_pon being over.ruled, he was found g uilty by a majo
rity ~f twenty-four votes ; fifty.five againJl thlrty.one 
for lllm .. 3 St. err. 3 I J . He was executed ; but in 168,.. 
the rt ttainder was rever fed by an aCt p f Parliament, re~ 
citing, that he was in nocent of the treafon laid to his 
charge, and that the teltimony whereon he was found 
guil ty was fa lfe. 

PEERESS. As we have noblemen, fo we have noble
women , a nd thefe may be by creation, defcent , or mar
riage . A nd firft, Hm . VII [. made Amu Bullen Mar· 
c~ionefs ?f Pemhroke. .Tames l created Lady Compton, 
Wife ~0 s_lf Cf"homas Compton, Cou?tefs of Buck.i11gham in 
the hfenme of her hufbJnd, wnhou t any add ition of 
honour to him; and alfo made Lady Fiuch Vifcountefs 
of A1aidjlone, ar.d afterwatds Counrefs of Winchelfea , to 
her and the heirs of her body. George I. made Lady 
Sculmghurgh Duchefs of Kendal. lf any E11glijh \\O 

man takes to hufband a French nobleman, fhe !hall no t 
bear the title of dig nity; and if a German woman, ~-,. 
marry a nobleman of England, unlefs lhe be made deni 
zen, ll1e cannot claim the title of her hufband, no more 
than her dower, C~ic. Lex CorJjlitution . 8G, 

There was no precedent for the trial of Peereffes, 
when accufed of treafon or felony, till after Eleanor 
Duchefs of Glo·tCejlc.r, wife ro the Lord Pro:etlor , was 
accufed of treafon and found guilty of witchcraft, in a n 
ecc\efiafiical (ynod, through the intrigue::. of Cardinal 
Beaufort .. T hi s very extraordinary trial gave occafion 
to a fpec1al H:atut~, 20 Hm . 6. c. 9, which declares the 
law t? be, that Peere~es, either in their own right or by 
marnage, fhall be tned before the fame judicature as 
other Peers of the realm. Moor 769: 2 lnjl. so: 6 Rep. 
52; Staum(j'. P . C. 152. lf a woman, noble in her own 
right, marries a Commoner:o-fhe filii remai ns noble, and 
!hall be tried by her Peers ; but i:f fhe he only noble by 
marnage, then by a fecond marnage with a Commoner, 

fhe 
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the lofes. her ?i~nity; for as by marriage it is gained, 
~y mamage It IS alfo loll. Dyer· 79 : Co . Litt. 16. Yet 
1f a Duchefs Dowager marries a Baron, fhe continues a 
Duchefs fl:ill; for all the nobility are pares, and therefore 
it i~ no degradation. I l11jl.l6. b: 2 l!!fl . 50. 

lf a ~een Dowager takes a hufband, noble or not 
noble, fhe by her fubfequent marria,e flull not lofe her 
digni.ty. 2 lnfl: ~o: Yet if a woman~ noble by de kent, 
marnes to an mfenor degree of nobility, as if the daugh 
ter of a Duke marries a Baron, fhe £hall h1ve prece
dence only as a Baronefs. Ow . Sz. 
. A woman _noble in her own right, or by a firll: mar

nage, marry1ng a Commoner, cornmu r.ic:~tes no rank or 
title tO her hufband. J hifl . 326, b. There have been 
claims, and fupported by authorities, by a huflnnd after 
iffue had, to affume the title of his wife's dignity , and 
after her dr:ath to retain the fa:ni! as ten.1nt by the 
curtefy, but H does not feem that (uch a claim would now 
be allowed. See 1 l r.jl. 29. b. in 11. 

A woman noble by marriage, afterwards marrying a 
Commoner, is generaiJy called and addre!fed by the 
ftylc and title which fhe bore before her fecond mar
riage; but this.is only by curtefy, a!! t.he daughters of 
Duk~s, lVIarqudfrs, and E.arls arc u(ually addreffed by 
the utle of Lady; though In law they are Commoners. 
ln a writ of partition brought by Ralph Howard and " 
L ady Amu Po:wes , hi3 wife, the Court held that it was a 
mifnomer, and that it ought to have been by Ralph 
Hrn»ard and .Anne his wife, late wife of Lord P~wes de 
ceafed. Dy. 79· 

A Countefs or Baronefs may not be arieJled for debt 
or trefpafs; for though, in ref pea of their fex, they can
not fit in Parliament, yet they are Peers of the Re~lm, 
and fhall be tried by their Peers, &c. But a capim 
being awarded again!l the Countefs of Rutland, it was 
held that fhe might be taken by the Sheriff; becaufe he 
ought not to difpute the authority of the Court from 
whence the writ i!fuerl, but mu!l execute it, for )le is 
bound by oath fo to do; and although by the writ itfelf 
it appeared, that the party was a Countefs, againtl whom 
a capias would not generally lie, for that, in fame cafes 
it may lie, as for a contempt, 5c. therefore the Sheriff 
ought not to examine the judicial acts of the Court. 
6 Rep. 52· 

It hath been agreed, that a ~een Con fort, and ~een 
Dowager, whether fr.e continue fole after the King's 
death, or take a fecond hufband, and he be a Peer or 
Commoner; and alfo all Peereffes by birth, whether 
fole or married to Peers or Commoners; and all Mar 
chioneffes and Vifcounteffes are entitled to a trial by the 
Peers, though not exprefsly mentioned in the flat. 20 

H. 6. c. 9: z l njl . 10: Cramp . Jurifd. 33: 2 Hawk. 
P. c. LH· ~ 10, II. 

PEINE FORT ET DURE; See Mute. 
PELA , A peel, pile, or fort. The citadel or cafile 

in the ljle of Man was granted lO Sir Jolm Sta11ley by this 
name. Pat. 7 H. 4· m. 1 B. 

PELES, Jlfues arifing from, or out of a thing. Fitzb. 
Jujl . '"5· 

PELF AND PELE'RE, Pe!ji·a.] In time of war, the 
Earl 1\.1arfhal is co have of preys and bocties, ali the 
gelded beafis, except hogs, f:!f c. which is called Pelfre. 
Old MS, lt i.< ufrd for the perfonal elfeCls of a felon 
convitl, P!ac.in !tin. apudCejlr. 14Hen. 7• 

PENANCE. 

l'ELLAGE, The cufiom or d uty paid for fkins of 
leather. Rot. Par!. 11 H. 4 · 

PEL~ I CIA, A pilch, 'Tunica 'l.•el i!ldumentum pelli 
aum; hwcjitpcr.pelliceum, a fur pile h. or lurp!ice. ~j•tlnt. 

l'ELLli' ,\ RJ US, A leatherfeller or fkinner. Pat. 
'5 Ed. 3·P· 2.m 41· 

PELLOTA, Fr. Pelotc.] The ball of the foot. See 
4 lnjl. 308. 

PELT- WOOL, The wool pulled off the fltin or pelt 
of dead fheep. See flat. 8 H. 6. c. 22. 

PEN, A word ufed by the Britom for a high moun
ti!.in, and alfo by the ancient Caul;; from whence thofe 
high hills which divide Frana from Italy are caJled the 
Appe11incs; and more tO the purpofe is the name of Pm
maenm.-n.vr in If/ales . Camd. Brit an. 

PEN.'lL LA'\IVS, Are of three kinds, <z-•iz. Pana 
pcct.tuiaria, pama corpGralis, and pa:na exihi . Cro . jar. 
415. And penal ft-Jtutes are made on various occalions, 
to fHmifh and deter offenders; and they ought to be 
conHrued firit1ly. and not e>:tended by equity; but the 
words may be interp reted beneficially, according to the 
intent of th .. e legi fiators . J l njl. 54• z68. See 1 Comm. 
In trod. § 3. p. 8g. Where a thing is prol,ibited by !la
tute under a penalty, if the penahy. or part of it, be no t 
g iven to him who will fue for the fame, it goes and be.
longs totheKing. Raji.Entr.433: 2 Ha·wk. F. C. c. 26. 

§ 17. But the: · King cannot g rant to any perfon any pe
nalty or forfeiture, E!fc. due by any fi:atute, before judg
ment thereupon had. Stat. 21 Jac. r. c. 3· Though after 
plea pleaded, J uftices of affife, fj' c. having power ta hear 
and dete rmine ofFences done againfi:: any penal fiatute, 
may compound the penalties with the defendant, by vir
tue of the King's warrant or Privy Seal. 

.The Courts at /Yejlmi1~1Jcr (particularly the Court of 
Kmg's Bench) frequently give !eave on motion, and an 
n.ffidav it of circumfiances, &c. to compound penal ac
tiOns . Compounding without fuch leave, is puni!hable 
by indictment. 

Where penalties are ordained by penal nets of Par.
l iament to be recovered in any Court of Record, this is 
to be underllood only of the Courts at Wejlminjler; and 
not of the Courts of Record of inferior corporations. 
J<~~h. Cent. 228. The Spiritual Court may hold plea of 
a thing forbidden by ftatute upon a penalty; but they 
may not proceed on the penalty. z Le·-u. 2z.z. See fur~ 
ther, tide:) Information; Statutes, .llflion; and. as to the 
fantlion of Laws by penaltie~, I Comm. lntrod. p. s6. 7· 

PENALTY OF BONDS, 13c .; See titlesBo"d'; 
lvlortgages . 

PENANCE, An ecclefiafiical punifhme1•t, which af
fetls the body of the penitent; by which he is obliged 
to give a public fatisfaClion to the church, for the tcan
dal he hath given by his evil example. And in th~ pi· 
mitive times, they were to give tellirnonies of the1r re
formation, before they were re . admitted to p;;,rt.tke of 
the myfteries of th e church. In the cafe of inceft, or 
i?conrinency~ the !inner is ufually i ~joined to do a pub~ 
he Penance 10 the cathedral or panfh church, o r public 
market, bare.Jeggcd and hare-headed in a white fheet, 
and to make an open confeffion of his crirr e in a pre
fcribed form of words ; which is augmented o r mode
rated according to the qllidity of the tau it, and the dif
cretion of the Judge. 

So, 
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So, in fmaller faults, a public fatisfat\ion or Penance, 

as the Judge fhall decree, is to be made before the mi
nifler, churchwardens, or feme of the parifhioners, 
ref pea being had to the quality of ::he oft'ence; as in the 
cafe of defam at ion, or laying violent hands on a minitler, 
or the like. God . .llppmd. 13: Wood's lnjl. 507. Penance 
may be changrd into a fum of money, to be applied to 
pious ufes, and. this is called commuting. 3 lnjl. 150; 
4/nf/. 336. Sec Articuli Cieri, 9 E. 2. r. 4: F. N. B. 
53 : and this Diaionary, title Clergy . 

PENANCE, At Common Law, where a perfon ftands 
mute. See title Mute. 

PENERARIUS, An enfign bearer; as John Paricnt 
was Squire of the Body, and Penrrariru to King Rich. II. 

PENNY · See PmJ. 
PENNYWEIGHT. As every pound 'Troy contained 

twelve ounces, each ounce was formerly divided into 
twenty parts, called Pennyweights ; and though the 
Pennyweight be altered, yet the denomination ll:ill con
tinues. Every Pennyweight is fubdivided into twenty 
four .grains. Cc=well. 

PENON, mentioned in an ancient fl:atute, 11 Ric. 2. 

.cap. 1.] A ftandard, banner, or enfign, carried in war. 
Co'u!cll. 

PENS A SALIS, Cafei , &c. A wey of fait, or cheefe 
containing zs6 pounds. Co-well. 

PENS AM, .Ad pe~lfnm.] The ancient way of paying 
into the Exchequer as much money for a pound fierling, 
as weighed twelve ounces 'TrOJ'• Payment of a po•md de 
n:muro, imported juft twenty lhillings; ad ftalam twenty 
fuillir.gs and fix-pence; and ad penfam, imported the full 
weight of twelve ounces. See Lo:wndn's Ejfoy on Coin, 
p. 4 See Sea/am. 

PENS ION, Fr. Penjion.] An allowance;made to any one 
without an equivalent. ] olmf. See Penjic11tr, To receive 
Penfion from a foreign Prince or State,\' ithout leave of 
our King, has been held to be criminal, becaufe it may 
incline a man to prefer the intereft of fuch foreign 
Prince to that of his own country. See title Contempt. 
Six-pence in the pound to be deduCled out of all falaries. 
Stat. 7 G<O. jl 1. ,_ '7· § 19: 12 Geo. J, ' · 2, What 
penfions are chargeable with the land-tax, and what 
exempt, See the Land-'l'ax Alli. 

Perfons having penfions from the Crown are declared 
incapable of being eleaed members of Parliament, 
Cs'c. by flat. 1 Ceo. I 0 fl. z. c. s6. See title Parlit~IJ:mt , 

vr. B. <•l-
PENSION OF CHURCHES, Certain fums of 

money paid to clergymen in lieu of tithes. Some 
churches have fettled on them annui ti es, Penfions, f.1c. 
payable by other churches; which Penfions arc due by 
virtue of fome decree made by an Ecclefiafi:ical Judge 
on a controverfy for tithes, by which the tithes have 
Lcen decreed to be enjoyed by one, and a Penfion in
Head thereof to be paid to another; or they have arifen 
by 'lirtue of a deed made by confent of the Parfon, 
Patron, and Ordinary; and if fuch Penfion hath been 
ufually paid for twenty years, then it may be claimed by 
prefcription, and be recovered in the Spiritual Court, or 
a Parfon rnJy profecute his fuit for a Pen lion by pre 
fcription, either in that Court or at Common Law, by 
writ of annuity; but if he takes his remedy at law, he 
iball never afcenvards fue in the Spiritual Court; if the 
prefcription be denied, that mull be tried by the Com
mon Law. F. N. B. 51 : Hardr. Z30; renu·. uo. A 

PEN 
rpiritual perron may fue in the Spiritual Court, for a 
Penfion originally granted and confirmed by the Ordi
nar)' ; but where it is granted by a temporal perfon to a 
clerk, he cannot; a.s if one grant an annuity to a Parfon, 
he muft fuefor it in the Temporal Courts. Cro. Eliz.. 675· 
If a Parfon or Vicar have a Penfion out of another church, 
and it is not paid, they may bring a wric of annuity ; 
becaufe a Penf10n ilruing out of a retlory is the fame 
thing as a rent; for it may be demanded in a writ of 
entry, and a common recovery may be fufFered of it. 
z Nelf. .1/br. t 2+J · 

Upon a bill in the Exchrquer for a Penfion, ilfuing 
out of a vicarage, it has been held, that though there 
is no glebe nor tithes, but only offerings, t5c. yet the 
Vicar is chargeable ; and a fuit mar be brought in this 
Court as well as at Common Law, &c. for a Penfion by 
prefcription, Hardr. 230. A Penlion out of an appro. 
priation by prefcripcion is fuable in the Spiritual Court; 
and if the duty is traverfed , it may be tried there. 
1 Sallt. 58. A libel was had in the Spiritual Court for a 
Penfion, to whtch the plaintiff made a utle by prefcrip
tion : and a prohibition was prayed, for that the Court 
had no cognif1nce of prefcriptions; but adjudged, that 
they ha\ ing cognifance of the principal, it Ihall draw 
the accelfary. t Ytnt. 3. The Curate of a chapel of eafe 
libelled again!\ the v;car of the parilh for the arrears of 
a Pe nfion, which he claimed by prefcription ; though a 
prohibition was gnnted, becaufe the Curate is remove
able at the wtll of the Parfon, therefore cannot j::refcribe; 
i·e mull: b~ing a 'JUOntu.m muuit . 2 Salk. sc6 The fta
tute 13 Ed. 1 ft. 4, appoints a remedy for Penfions in 
the Ecclefiallical Court. Andjlat. 34 (3 3' H 8.' t9, 
gives damages to the value and cofts, &c. See titles 
Corody ; Co:trls. Ecclejiafiica/. 

PENSIONS OF THE INNS oF COURTS, An
nual payments of each member to the Houfes: And 
alfo that "hich in the two Temples is ca1Jed a Parlia
mer::t, and in Lincoln's Inn a Council, in Gray's Inn is 
termed a Pen fion; being ufually an alfembly of the 
members to confu!t of the affairs of the Society. 

PENSIONER, from Penfion; one who is fupported 
by an allowance at the will of another; a d "pendant. 
It is ufually applied (in a pnb ic fenfe) to thofe whore
ceive penfiors or annuities from Government; who 
are chiefly fuch as have retired from places of honour 
and emolument. 

PENSIONERS, Pmfionarii.] Are a band of gentle
men fo called, who attend as a gu:trd on the King's 
perfon: they were inftituted anno 1539, and have n.n 
allowa.nce of fifty pounds a-year, to maintain chem
felves and two horfes for the King's fervice. See Sto:w's 
.1/m;a/s 973-

I'ENSION-WRIT. When a Penfion writ is once 
ifrued, none Cued thereby in any Inns of Court, {bail 
be difcharged or permitted to come in co Commons, till 
all dut ies be paid. Order in Gray'J Inn, wherein it 
feems to be a peremptory order againft fuch of the 
fociety as are in arrear for Penlions and other duties. 
Cvwe/1. 

PENTECOSTALS. Pmtw>jlalia J Pious oblations 
made at the Fea!l of Pentecojl, by parirhioners to their 
prieft, and fometimes by inferior churches or parilhes, 
to the principal mother.church. Which oblations were 
alfo called Wbi!/im-farthings, and were divided into four 

parts 
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parts, one to tl1e pari!h priefr, a fecond to the poor, a 
third for repair of the church, and a fourth to the 
Bi!hop. Stephem if Pro(ln-atiom and Pentecojlals. See Km
tut's Glojfory in Pmtecojlalia. 

PENY, Sax. Pem"g. ] An ancient current filver coin. 
2 lnjl. 575· The SaxMs had no other fort of filver coin. 
It was equal in weight to our three-pence. Five made 
one !hilling Saxon, and thirty made a mark, which they 
called maiiatj!, and weighed as much as three of our 
half-crowns. The Englijh pen11y called tlerling, is 
round, without clipping, and weighs 3 z grana frumenti 
in medioj)>icte; twenty pence make an ounce, and twelve 
ounces make a pound. See flats . zoE. 1 : 27 E. J. jl. 3; 
31 E. 1. lt was made with a crofs in the middle, and 
broke into half-pence and farthings. Cowell. !Jlat. Pari; 
1 Z79· SC'e Dmarius. 

PERAMBULATION, Peram/,u/atio.J A travelling 
through, or over ; as Perambulation of the forell: is the 
furveying or walking about the forcfl:, and the utmofi 
Jim its of it; by J u!lices,or other Officers thereto alligned, 
to fc::t down and preferve the metes and bounds thereof. 
Stats. 16 Car. 1. c. 16: 20 Car. 2. c. 3: 4l1!J'l . 30. 
See further, title Forejl. 

Perambulation of parifhes is to be made by the mi
nifre r, churchwardens, and parithioners, by going round 
the fame once a year, in or about Aftn!fion week: And 
the parifhioners may well jufiify going over any man's 
land in their Perambulation, according to ufage; and it is 
faid, ,may abate all nufances in their way. Cro Eliz.4-41. 

There is alfo a P erambulation of manors; and a writ 
de ptramhufatione facienda, which lies where any en
croacilrnents have been made by a neighbouring Lord, 
ESc then, by the a!fent of the Lords, the Sheriff fhall 
take with him the parties and neighbours, and make a 
Perambulation, and fettle the bounds; alfo a commillion 
may be granted to other perfons to make Perambu
ation, and to certify the fame in the Chancery, or 
the Common Pleas, f.:! c. And this commiffion. is iffued 
to make Perambulation of towns, counties, €5 c. New 
Nat. Br. zo6. 

lf tenant for life of a lordJhip, and one who is tenant 
in fee-iimple of another lordfhip adjoining, flle forth this 
writ or commiffio~, and by virtue thereof a Perambu
lation is made, the fame Jhall not bind him in rever lien; 
nor lhall the Perambulation made with the affent of tenant 
in tail, bind his heir. And it is faid this affent of the 
parties to the Peri\mbulation ought to be acknowledged 
and made perfonally in Chancery, or by dedimus potejla
tem; and being certifi ed, the writ or commifiion ifTIJes, 
C:>'c. Nrw Nat. Br. lo6. The writ begins thus: 'The 
Ki1rg to the Sheriff, &c. l-Ye command J'Ort, tbat taking 
~'ith you fr-..velve dijcreet lawful men of your cormty, in yo1tr 
proper pe>fon ;ou go to the land of A. B. of, &c. and the 
land of C. D. of, &c. and upou their oaths you cau.fe to 
he made Perambulation betv.Jixt tbc land.s ofthefoid A. in, 
&c. tmrl of the foid C. in, &c. ; fi tbat it be made by cer
tainmelu, or 6ounds mul di<L·ijiom, &c. And make known 
to cur Ju;1ices at \Vc!lminller, fSC. 

1f Perambulation be refufcd to be made by a lord, 
the other lord who is grieved thereby fhall have a writ 
againfr him called de Ratiouabilibus Di·vifis .' See F. N. B. 
12S, 133: Reg. Orig. 157: and Ratiol!abilibus D;.vijis. 
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~enions as to boundaries, limits, f.1c. cae now, how
ever, in general determined, by aCtions of trcfp:1Cs, ej e Ct~ 
ment,&c. 

PERANGARIA; See Augaria. 
PERC A, For Pertua, a perch of land. M,n. Angl. 

ii. 8; -
PERCAPTURA, A place in a river made up with 

banks, E.:fc. for the better preft:rving and taking firn. 
Paroch. Antiq. 120. 

PERCH, A rod or pole of fixteen feet and a half in 
length, whereof forty in length and four in breadth 
make an acre of ground. Cromp. Jurifd. zzz. But by 
the cull:oms of feveral counties, thcre is a difference in 
this meafure: jn StajjOrdjhire it is twenty-four feet; and 
in [he foretl of Sherrv;ood twenty.five feet, the foot th ere 
being eighteen inches long: and in Herifordjhirc, a Pe;ch 
of ditching is twenty.one feet; the Perch of wallmg 
fixteen feet and a half; and a pole of den01iered ground 
is rwe:ve feet, €:!c. Skene. 

PER ( Ul ET POS f, Writs of entry fa called. See 
titles Entry; Writ of Entry. 

PERDINGS, The dregs of the people, 'Viz. Men 
of no fubllance. Leg. Hen. 1. c. 29. 

PERDON ATIO UTLAGARilE, Is a pardon for 
a man who, for contempt in not yielding obedience to the 
procefs of the King's Court, is outlawed, and afterwards 
of his own accord furrenders. Reg. Orig. 2g: Leg. Ed. 
Confeff. c. 18, 19. 

PEREMPTORY, Peremptotius, from the verb ped
mere, to cut off.] Joined with a fubfiantive, as aClion or 
exception, lignifies a final and determinate aa, without 
hope of renewing or altering. So Fitzher6ert calleth a 
peremptory atl:ion. Nat. Brtv. 35, 38, 104, 108 : and, 
nonfuic peremptory, idem , 5• 11. A peremptory excep~ 
tion. Brallon , lib. 4· cap. 20. Smith de Rep. Anglor. I. z. 
c. r 3• calleth that a peremptory exception, which makes 
the !late and iflUe in a caufe. CfJwe/1. 

If defendant in an atl:ion, tender an iffue in abate ... 
ment, and the plaintifF demUrs, if on arguing the de
murrer the i!fue is over. ruled as not good, the Court 
will give defendant a day over to anfwer peremptorily ; 
'Uiz. to plead to the merits of the caufe; the form er 
plea which was over.ruled, being only in abatement of 
the writ; but it is othcrwife where fuch an iffue and 
demurrer is in bar of the atl:ion ; for there the merits of 
the caufe are put on it. 'Trin. z4 Car. 1. B. R. : 2 Lill. 
Abr. 190. A peremptory day is when bufinefs by rule 
of Court is to be fpoke to at a precife day; but if it 
cannot be fpoken to then, the Court, at the prayer of the· 
party concerned, will give a farther day withou t preju
dice to him. See titles Motion in Court; Prallice. 

PEREMI'TO.RY CHALLENGE of Jurors; See title 
Jury J[; IV. 1. 

PEREMPTORY MANDAMUS; See 1\.fandamus. 
PEitE~JPTORY Wr-.tT; See Option.:J! IJ'rit; Original 
PERFECTION OF THE IGNG; See title King-

V. 2· 

PER!NDE VALERE, A term in the Ecclefiafrical 
Law, lignifying a difpenf:uion g ranted to a clerk, who. 
being de!Ctl:ive in capacity for a benefice, or other cccle
fiaUical funtlion, is de fallo admitted to ic; and it hath. 
the appellation from the words, whic h make the faculty, 
as effeftual to the party difpenfed with, as if he had' 

bee-n, 



PER 

been aCtually capable of the thing, for which he is dif. 
penfed with at the time of his admiffion. lnj!a!. 25 
H. S. c. zr, it is called a writ. 
PER1ND1N:~RE, To Hay, remain, or abide in a 

place. Matt. ll'ejl. an. 1016: Forttj(. c. 36. 
P!>.RIPHR.-\SlS, Circumlocution; ufe of many words 

to exprefs the fen(e of one. Jobnf. 
No Periphrafis, or circumlocution, will fupply words 

flf an, which the law hath <!ppropria ted for the defcrip
.tion of offences in indiCtments. No Periphrafis, intend· 
rnent, or conclufion fhall make good an indictment, which 
doth not bring the fact within all the m:uerial \'v Ords of 
.a tlatute; unlefs the fiatute be recited, E5c. Cro. Eliz. 
535, i19· See title lndidmcnt. 

PERJURY, 
AND SuBORNATION THEREOF. 

PERJuRY; Pe1jurium ; 11Undaciltm cum jurmmnto firma 
tum J 1s df'fi.ned to be, a crime committed, when a law
ful oath is admini!lered, by any who hath authority, to a 
pcrlor., in any judicial proceeding, who (wears wilfully, 
ablolutely, and fallely, in a matter material to the ifrue, 
or caufe in quefiion, by their own atl, or by the fuborn
ation of others. 3 ln)l. 163, 4· 

PERJURY b)' the Common Law is defined a wilful 
falfe oath by one \Vho, being lawfully required to dcpofe 
the truth, in any proceeding in a C(.Urt of jufiice, fweJrS 
abfolutcly, ;n a matter of lome confequence to the point 
in qucllion, whether be be believed or not. 1 lla'tt.k. 
p c.(. 69 §I. 

Su noR N ATJ ON OF Pr: RJ u R Y, by the Common Law, 
is, an offence in procuring a man to take a falfe oath 
amounting to Perjury, who ~ctua lly takes fuch oath; 
but if the perfon incited to take fuch oath do not ac
tually take it, the pe1fon by \\ hom he was fo incited is 
not guilty of fubornation; yet he is linble to be punifhed 
not only by fine, but aUO by infamous corporal puniili
ment. 1 Roll. Abr. 41, 57; l!f.v.7z; Cro. Jar. 158: 
2 Keb. 399: 3 Mod. I zz: 1 Hau·.f . P. C. c. 6g. § JO. 

I. Of Perjury ~'I the Commou La'1.v ; ar.d he-w t·e-
jlraincd and p1mij6ed. -

II. Of tbe Punijhment of Perjmy !y Statute. 

I . In, IT is necefTary to confi:itute the offence of Per
jury, that the falfe or.th be taken wiltully, -viz. with 
{orne degree of deliberation; and it mull alfo be corr:tpt, 
(that is, committed malo animo;} it mull be r:..vilful, po
fitive, and abfol ute; not merely O\\ing to furprife or 
inad\•ertency, or a mitlake of the true fiate of the quef
tion. 5 Mod. 350: 4 C,mm. 137: ' Hawk. 1'. C. 
(. 6g. § z. 

2dly, The oath mllfi be taken either in a judicial pro
<:eeding, or in lome other puhlic proceeding of the like 
nature, wherein the King's honour or intereft is con
cerned; or before commiffioners appointed by the King 
to inquire of tbe fOrfeitures of his tenants, or of defec
ti\'e titles wanting tile f1Jpply of the King's p:ttents; but 
it is not m terial whether the Court, in which a falfe 
oath is taken, be a Court of Record or not, or \\.hether 
i. ~ be :1 Court of Common Law, or a Court of Equity 
er Cilil Law,<.;;,. or whether the oath be taken in face 
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of the Court, or out of it, before perfons authorifed to 
examine a matter depending in it; as before the Sher;ff 
on a writ of inquiry, f3c. or whether it be in relation to 
the merits of a caufe, or in a colJareral matter; as where 
one, who offt' rs himrelf to be bail for another, {wears 
that his (ubftanct.: is greater than His , &c. but neither a 
f.:llfc oa:.h in a mer•· private matter, as m makmg a bar~ 
gain, ltc nor the breach of a promillory oath, \vhether 
public or pri,·ate, are pu:-~ilhable as Perjury. 1 Hav..·lt. 
P. C. c. 69 § 3. 

The law takes no notice of any Perjury but fuch as is 
committed in fome Court of J ufiice having power to 
adminifh:r an o:uh; or before fame magiftrate or proper 
officer, invell:ed with a fimila r auth onry, in fome pro
ceedings relative to a fuit, or a criminal profecution; 
for it elteems all other oaths unnecelfary at leaft, and 
therefore will not pun!lh the breach of them. For 
which rcafon it is much to be qrJetlioned, how far any 
magifira:c is juftifiab!e in ta ·ing a voluntary affidavit in 
any extraju.:iicial m:~.tter, :1!) is now too frequent upon 
eveory petty cccafilln; fince it is more than pofiible that 
by fuch idle oat11s a man may frequently in foro confii
entite, incur th e guilt, and at the fame time evade the 
temporal penalties of Perjury. 4 Comm. c. 10. p. 137• 
See the flat. 15 Geo. 3. c. 39• and lJurJJ's Jujiia, title 
Oath f. 

3dly , The oath ought to be taken before perfons laiV
fully authorifed tO aJminlt1· r it; for if it be tlken before 
perfOns atling merely in a pri1•atc capacity, or before 
perfons pretending to a legal authority of adminifl:ering 
fuch oath, but having r:o fuch authority, it i~ rot pu .ilh~ 
able as Perjury; yet a falfe oath taken before commif~ 
fioners, whofe commillion at the time i~ in fi:r1tlr:efs 
determined by tht' demife of the King, is Perjur;; if 
taken before lucil time a~ the commiflioners had notice 
of fuch d~miff:; for ir would be of the utm vfl: dl confe~ 
quence, in fuch cafe, to r .. make their proceedings wholly 
void. 1 Ha<ck. P. C c. 6g. § 4· 

lt is rernar kn.ble, rhat the HC'1{t if Commom have no 
power to admimfier an oath, except in a !t.w pamcular 
in lbnces \\here th.o.t power is grant~ d to them by ex~ 
prefs fiatute. Iris fuppofed thH tOe reoafon they ha\·e 
never obtained th e general authozity of adrTlit'Illering an 
03th, is m\ing to the jealoufy of the Up•,er Houfe; 
\\hich, by fecuring this privilege to irfelt, preve nts the 
Commons from p;o.rti..:ipating in the ju>Jicarurc of Par· 
li:unent. 4 Comm. c. 10, iu 11. 

4thly, The oath ought to be tJken by a perfon (worn 
to depofe the truth; therefore a L:le verdid comes not 
under the notion of Perjury, becaufe the jurors fweoar 
not to ?cpofc the truth, but only to judge truly of the 
depofiuons of others; but a man nny be as \\ell per
jured by an oath in his own caufe, (e.g in an anf\\·cr in 
Chancery . or in an anfwcr ro interrogatories concerning 
a contempt, or in an affidavit, E:fc.) <iS by an oath taken 
by him as wimefs in another's caufe. 1 Haru;k. P . C. 
(. 6g. § 5· 

srhly, Iti6 not material, whether the thing fworn be 
true or falfe, where the perfon \\ ho fwears 1t in truth 
knows nothing of it. 1 Hawk . P. C. c. 69. § 6. 

6thly, The oath mull he taken abfolutely and direCtly; 
therefore if a man only [wears as he thinks, remembers 
or belie res, he cannot be yui!ty of Perjury. 1 Hawk. 

P. C. 
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P. C. c. 69. § 7· B•t a man may be indicted for Perjury 
in [wearing that he believes a fact to be true, which he 
muft know to be falfe. Lracb 270. 

7thly. The thing fworn ought to be fome way mate
rial; for if it be wholly foreign frotn the purpofe, or im~ 
material, and neither pertinent to the matter in quell:ion, 
or tending to aggravate or extenuate the damages, not 
likely to induce the Jury to give credit to the fublbntial 
part of the evidence, it cannot amount to Perjury; be
caufe it is wholly infignificant; as where a wimefs in
troduces his evidence, with an impertinent preamble of a 
fiery, concerning previous fatls, no ways relating to 
what is material, and is guilty of a falfity a~ to fuch 
facts ; but a witnefs may be guilty of perjury in refpect 
to a falfe oath, concerning a mere circumilance, if fuch 
oath have a plain tendency to corroboratt:: the more ma
terial part of the evidence; as if in trefpafs for fpoi!ing 
the plaintiff's clofe, with defendant's fheep, a witncls 
fwears that he faw fuch a nu_mber of defendant's fheep 
in the clofe, and being'aik.ed how he knew them to be 
defendant's, fwears that he knew them by fuch a mark, 
which he knew to be the defendant's, where in truth de
fendan t never ufed any fuch mark. 1 Hawk. P. C. 

.~. 69. § 8. And it is incumbent on the profecutor to 
prove the materiality of the Perjury, ihid. inn. 

8th!y. It is not material whether the falfe oath wa<; 
cred ited, or not; or whether the party, in whofe preju
dice it was taken, was in the event damaged by ic; for 
the profecution is not grounded on the damage to the 
party, but on the abufe ofpublicjufiice. 1 Hawk. P. C. 
' . 69. § 9· On the trial, the oath will be taken as true, until 
it be difproved: and therefore to convict a man of Per
jury, one probable credible witnefs is not enough; for the 
evidence mun be firong, clear, and more numerous on 
the part of the profecution, than the evidence on the 
other fide. Therefore the law wiil not permit a man to 
be convitl:ed of Perjury, unlefs there are two wirndfes at 
lea ft. 10 Mod. 19;. Nor lhall the party prejudiced by 
the Perjury be c:.dmitted as a witnefs to prove it. Lord 
RaJ": 396. 

The punifhment of Perjury and fubornation, at 
Common Law, has been various. It was anciently 
death; afrenvards banifhment, or cutting out the tongue; 
then forfeiture of goods; and now it is fine and impri
fonment, and never more to be capable of bearing tefii
~ony. 3 lnjf. 163. Thejlat. 5 Elzz. c. 9· (feepojlll.) 
If the ofFender be profecuted thereon, inflitl:.s the penalty 
cf perpetual infamy, and a fine of 40/. on thefo6onlfr: 
and iLl default of payment, im prifon ment for fix months, 
and to ftand in the pillory: (with lotb tar.; nailed tbereto. 
ff0? fee the fl:atute). Perjury irfelf is, by that fi:atute, 
pur1ifi1ed with fix month~ imprifonment, perpetual in
f:tmy, and a fine of zol. or not paying the fine, to have 
both ears nailed to the pillory. See P'Jl JJ. The proi"e
cution, however, is ufual !y carried on for the ofFence at 
Como; on Law; (by indictment at the affifcs, or in the 
King's Bench); efpecially as, to the penalties before in. 
flitted, the flat. 2 Ceo. z. c. zs, fuperadds a power of 
punirn rnent, by committing the offender to the Houfe of 
Corretl:ion, and tranfportation for feven years. 4 Comm. 
c. 10: fee pojl . ll. 

It has fornetirnes been wifhed, that Perjury, at leall: 
upon capital accufations, whereby another's life has been, 
or might hav( hceu, deftroyc:d, was rendered capital, 

IV.oL. !!. 

upon a principle. of retaliation: and certainly the odi
oufnefs of the cnme feems to plead llrongly in behalf 
of fuch a law. Where, indeed, the death of an inno~ 
cent perfon has aClually been the confeouenc o:: of fuch 
wilful Perjury, it falls within the guilt. of deliberate 
murder, and defer\'eS an equal punifhment; "hich our 
antient Jaws, in faa, infliCted. Brit. c. 5· Hut Coke fays, 
exprefsly, it is not holden for murder at this day. 3 b!fi. 
48: and fee Fojl. I z 1, I JZ· And the mere attempt to 
dellroy life, by other means, not being capital, there is 
no reafon that an attempt by Perjury·fhBuld; much lefs 
th.at this crime fhould, in all judicial cafes, be punirhed 
wltb death. See4Comm. c.10. p. 38,9; <.14. p.196. 

II. BY Jlat. 5 Eliz. c. 9• it is enaCted, u That who
ever fhall unlawfully and corruptly procure any witne[s 
to commit any wilful and corrupt Perjury, or fhall un
lawfully or corruptly procure or fuborn any witncfs, who 
fhall be fworn to te!lify ht perpetumn 1·ei memoriam, !hall, 
for fuch offence, being thereof lawfully convicted or at
tainted, forfeit the fum of 4c/. And if fuch ofFender, fo 
conviCted or attainted, flull not have goods, &c. to the 
value of 40/. the~ fuch perfon !hall fuffer imprifonment 
by the fpace of one half year, without bail; and ftand 
upon the pillory the fpace of one hour, in fame market 
town next adjoining to the place where the offence was 
committed, in open market there; or in the market town 
itfelf where the ofFence \\'as committed. 

" That no perfon, fo convicted or attainted, !hall be 
received as a witnefs in any Court of Record, til! fuch. 
judgment !hall be reverfed; and that on fuch reverfal the 
party grieved £hal~ recover damages againfi the party 
who procured the judgment fo reverfed to be firfi given. 
.. " That if any perfon !hall, eirher by the fubornation, 
unlawful procurement, fini!ler perfuafion, or means, of 
any other, or by th eir own aCt, confent, or agreement, 
wilfully and corruptly commit wilful Perjury, that then 
every offender, being duly conviEl::ed, !hall forfeit zol. and 
have imprifonment by the fpace of fix months, without 
bail; and the oath of fuch ofFender lhall noc from thence~ 
forth be received in any Court of Record, until fuch 
judgment be reverfcd, <.1c.; on which reverfal, the party 
grieved lhall recover damages in the manner before 
mentioned. 

u That if fuch offender fhall not have goods or chat~ 
tels to the value of zcl. then he lhall be fet on the pil
lory, where he lhaH have both ears nailed. 

.. H One moiety of the forfeitures to the King, the other 
to the perfon g rieved , who will fue for the fame, t.:h. 
and that as well the Judge of every Court where any 
fuit fhall be, and whereon any fuch Perjury fnall be com. 
mitted, as ai(o the Juflices of afiife and gaol -deli,·ery,. 
and ]L:fl:ices of peace at their quarter fel1ions, may in
quire of, hear, and deteJ mine offences aga-inft rhe aft. 

" The aEl:: illall no way extend to an_v Spirirual or 
Eccltfiafi:ical Court; but every oJfendcr fha·!! be punifhcd 
by fuch ufual laws as are ufed in the faid Couns. 

" The fiature fhall not reftrai.n the authority of any 
Judge, having abfolute power to punif'h Perjury before 
the making thereof.; but every ft~ch Judge may procted 
in the puni!hment of all offc::nces, punifuable befO"re mak
ing the il:atute, as they might have done to all purpofes; 
fo t hat they fet not on the oWender lefs punilhment than 
contained in.the aCl." 
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!n tne confiruC\ion of this fiatute, the following opi
nions have b~en holden: 

Th:a e\·ery inliClment, or a8ion, on this Jlatute mu11 
e-xat11y purfue the words of it; tht!refore, if it allege, 
that the defendJnt depofcd fuch a matter fa!;d & dtrcp
ti'tJ;, or faCQ tJ corr;~pt't, or falJ'o & 'l.lo.'uiJittrii, "ith· 
out f:tying, r-volrmtari~ f.j cr.rntpt'i, it is not gooJ; though 
ic roncludc, that f:'c q;o!untarium & cr.rnrplum ccmm!fit 
;erjunuJn contra fo~mam jlatuti, &c. A1fo it is necefi3.ry 
expref~ly to !hew, that the defendant was fworn; and it 
is not fuffid:nt to fay, that taflo pt:r fifnao trvtwtrlio de
poji~tt. Cro El!r::.. 147: Hn/.12: Sn<Vil. 43:2 LeOJJ.Zll: 

J Shoov 19 ; Cro. E/iz;. 10;; I Ha"'·k. P. C. c. 69. § 17. 
But there is no need to lhcwJ \vhether the parry took 

t r.e fa He oath, through the fuborn<Hion of another, or of 
his O\\ n aCt, though the \Vords of the fiatute are, u lf 
perfons by rubornation, ~c. Oi their own aCt, f.:J'c. fhall 
commit wilful Perjury :" for there being no medium be
t\\cen the branches of this di1lin£tion, they exprefs no 
.tnore than the la.w would have implied; therefore ope
rate nothing. 3 B"lj/. 147 : 1 fla-w/,. P. C. c. 69. § 18. 

It hath been adjudged that a man cannot b~ guilty of 
Perjury within this ilatute, in any care \\herem he m.:1y 
not poffibly be guilty of fubornation of Perjury within 
it; for it is reafonable to give the whole ftatute the fame 
conflruCtion ; neither can it be well intended, that the 
makers of the ilatute meant to extend its purview far
ther as to Perjury, which they reem to efleem the lt.ffir 
crim e, than to fubornation of Perjury, which they feem 
to efieem the greater: therefore, fince the claure concern
ing fubornation of .Perjury, rnen~ioning o_nly matters ~e
pending by writ, bill, plainr, or mformauon, ~oncernmg 
hereditaments, goods, debts, or damages, is c. extends 
not to Perjury on an indiCtment or criminal information ; 
the clau(e concerning Perjury, though penned in more 
general wcrds, hath been adjudged to come. under the 
like rellriftion : alfo fince the claufe concermng fuborn. 
ation of Perjury relates only to Perjury by '"'..t;itnr_if..r, 
that concerning Perjury !hall extend only to the li~e 
Perjury; therefore, no: to PerJury llt a~ anfwer m 
Chancery; or in fweanng the peac:e agamft a man; 
or in any prerentment by. homage_ m a Court-bare~; 
or in wager of law; or m {weanng before comm1r. 
Jioners of inquiry o[ the King's ti<le to lands : and by 
the opinio11s of fame, a falre affidavit agamft a man 
in a Court of j'bftice is not within the fiat me; but if 
fuch affidavit be by a third perfon, and relate to a caure 
depending in. fuit before. the c_ourt, and either of the 
parties in vanance be gncved, m rerpeEt of fuch caufe, 
by reafon of the Perjury, it may firongly be argued that 
it is within the pun1ew of the fiatute: .Jro a falre oath 
before the Sheriff, on a writ of ins ~iry, is \\.'ithin the 
fiatute. 5 Co. 99: Cro. Jnr. 120 : 3 lnJQ. I(,.;; 2 Le.,n. 
zo I : r.tv. 120: Cro. Eliz. '48: L R,/1. Ahr. 77 : 
1 Hawk. P. C. c.6g. §§ 19, 21.-Butit has been de
cided, that any Court may punilh fuch _an offence co~
mitted in the face of the Court, under this fb.tute, 5 Ehz.. 
c. g.-Therefore, where one made an ~ffidavi t in the 
Court of Common Pleas, und confdfed 1t was hlfe, the 
Court recorded his confe!Iion, anrl fentenced him t? t~e 
pillory : and the objeClions that the Court had no JUnf
diClion, and that the offer.der ought to have been brought 
before the Court by indiC\ment, were over-ruled. 8 Mcd. 
l79: I Hawk. P, C. (, 69, ~ 21, iliiJ, 

It hath been collofted, from the claofe 1\ hich give' o:t 
a{Hon to the p;_~rty grieved, that no falre oath is withi:1 
the ftatu·c, whicn dmh not gh·e rome perfon a jufi caafe 
of comrl.aint; th~..:refore, if the thing f\\ ·orn be true. 
though it be not known by him who (wears it to be fa. tile 
oath is not within the fiatute, becaufe it gi\•es no juft 
caufe of comptlint t0 the other parcy, who would t3ike 
advantage of anothn's want of evide-nce to prove the 
truth; lr011 the f<1me ground, no falre oath can be with
in the P.:atute, ur.l~f:» tl1e party againll whom it was fworn 
fuffercd fome diiadvantage by it; therelbrc, in e\•ery 
profecution on the ftatute, you muft fct forth the record 
\~herein you t"uppcre the Pe1jury to hcwe been com. 
mittcd, and m. il rro\·e a[ the trjal that there is fuch z 
record, eit!1er bj aduall)' producing it, or an attefled 
copy ; alfo. in d1c. plcading5, yoo mull tlOt oaly fer forth. 
the potnt \\herein the f<~.ife O.tth ~as t .. ken, hut rnuft alro 
lh"w how it conduced to the P'oof or di(p,oof of the 
matrer in quefii=>n; ar:J if :m a.flion on the llature be 
brougl':t by more than one, you muft !h~w how the Per
jury wai prejudicial to each of the plaintiffs : But it 
fi!ems that a Perjury which tends only to aggravate or 
exter.uare the damages, is as rr:uch within the fiatute, a.! 
a Perjury which goes direCtly to the point in iffue; and 
a Perjury, in a caufe wherein an erroneousjudgmer.t is 
given, is a good ground of pro(ecntion upon the ftatute, 
till the judgment be reverfed. 1 Hawk. P. C. r. 6g. ~ 22. 

If Perjury be commiued, that is within t}}is ftatute, 
but the indiCtment concludes not contra formam jlatuti, 
yet it is good at Common Law; but not •to bring one 
within the corporal punithment of tbe ftatute. z Hale's 
Hijl. P. C. 191-2. 

By flat. z Geo. z. c. zs. § z, the more effeClually to 
deter perfons from committing wilful and corrupt Per
jury, or fubornat1on of Perjury, it is enaCted, ''That, 
befides the punilh!!lent to be infiiC\ed by law for fo great 
crimes, ir fha!l be lawful for the Court or Judge beforC" 
whom any pedOo fhall be conviCted of wilful and corrupt 
Perjury, or fubornation of Perjury, to order fuch perfon 
to be fent to fame boufl of correflion, for a time not 
exceeding feven years, there to be kept to hard labour 
during the time; otherwife, to be tranfported for a term 
not exceeding feven year~, as the Court fhall think pro
per; therefore judgm~nt £hall be given, that the perfon 
conviCted 1bal1 be committed or tranfported accordingly, 
be fides fuch punilhment as lh•ll be adjudged to be." in
fliCled on fuch perfon agreeable to the la\l.'S in being ; 
and if tranfportation be direCted, the fame fha11 be exe
cuted in fuch manner as is provided by law for tr.anf
portation of felons: and if any perron fo committed or 
tranf?orted fhall voluntarily rfcape or break prifon, cr 
u/Jtr!l frvm lranjporlatir..;z, bdore the expiration of the 
time, fuch perfon, b~ing J.n~,.·fully conviEted, fua11 fo.ffi1· 
dralh as a felon;. and rnall be tried for fuch felony in 
the county where he fa efcaped 10 or where he fhall be
apprehended." 

By flat. 8Geo. I. c. 6,it is enaC\ed," That aja!foa.ffirm
atioll made by Quakers !hall be liable 10 the fame pu
ni!hment as wilful Perjury. JJ See titles !~(;!akers; Oaths. 

By jlal . 31 Gio. 2. c. 10. § q, the taking, or procur· 
ing to be taken, a falfe oath to ob!ain probates or letters 
of adminiftration to 1eamen, is made felony, without be
nent of dergy. 
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The Infoh-•nt 1\lls impofe a penalty of 500/. on the 

Shcritt, or other oflicer, perjuring himfelf; .:1nd that of 
felony, without clergy, on a prifoner guilty of the Came 
crime, in order to take the benefit of the at'ts. See alfo 
flat. 2.3 Geo. 3· c. 31,as tO Perjury of freeholders at elec
tions tor Criddadr. 

By JIM. 23 Gco. z. c. 11, it is enatl:ed, " That, in 
every information or indiCtment for Perjury, it iliall be 
fufficient to fet forth the fubitance of the off~ nee charged, 
and by what Court, or before whom the o:J.th was taken, 
(averring fuch Court or perfon to have authority to ad
m.in.iHer the fame,) mgether with the proper averments to 
falfify the matter wherein the Perjury is affigned; with
out fetring forth the bill, anfwer, informatinn, inditl
ment, declaration, or any part of any record or proceed. 
ingi and without fetting forth the cornmiffion or au~ho
rity of the Court or pcrfon before whom the PerJury 
was committed. § 1. 

" In every information or indiCtment for fubornation of 
Perjury, it fhall be fufficient to fet fonh the fubfiance of 
the offence charged; without fetting forth the bill, an
fwer, information, indiCtment. declaration, or any part 
()( any record or proceeding; and without fetting fbrth 
the commiffion or authority of the Court or perfon be
fore whom the Perjury was committed, or agreed to be 
committed. § z. 

" Jt flull be lawful for~ny Junice, (fitting the Court, or 
within twenty-four hours after,) to dirett any perfon 
examined as a witnefs before them to be profecuted for 
Perjury, in cafe there appear a reafonable canfe; ~nd 
to affign the party injured, or other perf~n undert~kmg 
fuch profecution, counfel, who fhall do thetr duty without 
fee. And every profecution fa direlled fhall be carried 
<lrr without payment of any tax, and without payment of 
any fees in Court, or to any officer of the Court. And 
the Clerk of affife, or his affociate or prothonotary, or 
()ther officer of che Court attending when fuch profe ... 
cution is direCted, fhall, without fee, give the party in
jured, or other perfon u~dert~king fuc~ profecution, a 
-certificate of the fame bemg dJretl:ed, with the names of 
the counfd affigned him ; which cer~ificate .Jball be 
deemed fufficient proof of fuch pro~ecut~on havm~ been 
direCled. Provided, that no fuch dtreChoo or certificate 
flull be given in evidence upon any trial againfr any per
fan upon a profecution fa direaed. § .3." 

In general, the Comt will oblige the defendant to 
plead or demur, even to a defeCtive indiCtment for this 
offence. 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 25. § 146. They are alfo 
"Very cautious in granting a certiorari to remove it. 
:z Hawk. P. C. c. 27. § 2~. And ptrmifiion has been 
refufed in Chancery to amend aN an(wer, where an m
-didment for Perjury had only been threatened : even 
where the party, having no interefl:, could not be fup
pofed to make the f~lfe. oath intentionally. 1 Bro.!'· C. 
•P9· For it is the provwce of the Grand Jury ro judge 
'Of rhe intention; and what the Grand Jury may lind, 
the Court will never expunge. Hm·d·w. 203. 

PERMISSIVE WASTE; See Wajle. 
PERMl r, from permitto.] i\ licence or _warra~t for 

perfons to pafs with an~ fell goods, on havmg pa1d the 
cJuti('s nf c.ufl:oms or e.xc1fe for the fame. See Cujloms. 

PERMUTATIOi\E-archidiaconatUs et ea!tjitt: eidem 
1mnt.l:te cmn talrji4 tl prtt:bend&. A writ to an Ordinary, 
commanding hith to admit a clerk to a benefice) upon 
<:xchange made with another. Reg. Orig. 307, 

PER MY ET PER TOUT; See title Joi~tt-ttnants. 
PERNANCY, from the Fr. pmulre.] A taking or 

receiving; as tithes in Pern-zncy, are tithes taken, or that 
may be taken, in kind. So, Pernancy of the profiu 
means the taking the profits, See the next title. 

PERNOR 0~ PROFITS, He who receives the 
profit!: of lands, &c. and is all one with cejlui que u.fe. 
1 Rep. 1 z 3. The King has the pernancy of the profits of 
the lands of an outlaw, in perfonal aCtions; and by feiz .. 
ure fhall hold againfl the alienation of fuch outlaw, t:fc , 
Rapt. 17: See Co. D11. 589. 6: and 12 R. 2. c. 15. 

PERP ARS, A part of Lhe inheritance. Fleta, li6. z. 
c. 54· par. 19. 

PERPETUATING THE TESTIMONY OF 

WITNESSES. If Witoe/fes to a difputable fall are 
old and infirm, it is ufual to file a bill in Chancery, to 
perpetuate the Tet\imony of thofe Witneffes, although n<> 
fuit is depending; for, it may be, a man's antagoniU: 
only waits for the death of fome of them to commence 
his fuit. 3 Comm. •J-50· See titles Chancery; Erutdenu, 

PERPETUITY. A Perpetu;l)' is, where, though all 
whO have intereft fhould join in a conveyance, yet they 
could not bar or pafs the ell:ate. Dut if, by concurrence: 
of all having interei1, the efrate-tail may be barred, it is. 
no perpetuity. Ch. Caj: 213. and fee 3 Ch. Ca. 35· 

Perpetuities are abfolute or qualified. And ellates. 
tail from the time of the fiatute De douiJ, till common re. 
coveries were found out, were looked upon as Perpe
tuities. 1 z Mod. 2!iz. 

Various have been the attempts to eftablilh Papetui
ties, by controlling the exercife of that right of alienation~ 
which is infeparable from the efiate of a tenant in tail. 
The chief of them are brought together in 'Ta)'lor d. •At
~im v. Horde, 1 Burr. 84; where it is obferved, that 
the power to fuffer a -common recovery is a privilege in
feparably incident to an el!ate-tai!. lt is a pctejl-as alie
na1:di, which is not refirained by the flatute lJe dollh; and 
has been fo confidered ever fince 'ialtarum's cafl, 
12 E. 4, 14. !J.p. 16: and this power to fuffer a common 
recovery cannot be rell:rained by condition, limitation, 
cull:om, recognizance, fiatute, or Covenant. cn·eat. E1. ii. 
c. 3· § 5, in 11. See this DiCtionary, titles Limitation of 
Ejlate; ; Cf'ail a•d Fee-tail; Cowue;•ance, &c. 

A Perpetuity is a thing odious in law, and defiruc
tive to the commonwealth; it would put a ftop to the 
commerce, and prevent the circulation of the property 
of the kingdom. l'crn. 164. 

Every executory devife is a Perpetuity, as far as it 
goes, i. e. an etlate unalienable, though all mankind 
join in the conveyance. 1 Salk. 229. See title Executory 
Dcvifl. 

A. (eized in fee, gi,•es his lands, after his death without 
ilfue male, to B. in tail male, until he or they etfeftually 
go about to do any atl:s co <!Iter or dircontinue this efl:ate
tail; and then co D. and the heirs male of hi!. body, with 
fcvcral remainders O\'er; the devi(or dies \.vithout if1"ue i 
B. enters; D. dies leaving iffueE.; B. levies a fine; E. 
enters; and the quefi:ion was, if the entry was good ~ 
Refolved, That this was a P~rperuity, and not allowable, 
being repugnant to law; for by fuch :t limitation an 
efrate·tail cannot be determined and given to another; 
for by the fine the remainder is difcontinued and devefied. 
fa as E. cannot enter: for it is no limitation to enter but 
after the effeCtual going about to do any acts, Uc. and it 
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is not efFet\ual till the a/J: done; and when it is done, the 
remainder is difcontinued, and then he cannot enter. 
Cro. Jac. 6g6. See Yern. 161. 

It js abrolutely againll the confiant courre or Chancery 
to decree a Perpetuity, or give any relief in that cafe. 
1 Chan, Rep. t 44· 

Trultees of a term limited over in tail, remainder in 
tail, were decreed in Chancery to convey the ella te over; 
for otherwife there would be a Perpetuity. SiJ. 37· 

The father fettles land on his fan in tail male , and 
takes bond from him, that he will not dock the entail; 
decreed the bond good. Had not the fon agreed to give 
the bond, the father might have made him only tenant 
for life; and though the alienation is not made by the 
fan, but by his iJfue, the bill w:J.s difmiiTed with colts. 
2 l"tm . 233· 

An attempt to rn::tkc a; perpetual fucceffion of efiatcs for 
life is vain and not rraCticable. z Ytnr. 738. 

PERPETUITY OF THE KINb; See Iitle King, V. 2. 

· PER QY.tE SERVIT l il, A judicial writ iffuing from 
tl1e note of a fine; and lierh for cognifee of a manor, 
i~dgniory, chief rent, or other Ce rvices, to compel him 
who is tenant of the land at the time of the note of the 
:fine levied to attorn unto him . Trtjl. Sy,'lbol. part z. title 
F mu, ftc1 . 126. 0/dl!Yat. Brev. '55· See 16 Yin . Abr. 
title Per tpue flro;;itia. 

PERQYJSITE:S, Perquijitum. ] Any thing g otten by 
indullry, or purchafed with money, dift'"erent from that 
which dt'fcends from a father or ancellor; and fa Brallon 
ufes it, when he fays, Perquijilumfacert, lib. z. cap. 30. 
r.11m. 3· and hb. 4· c 22. See P.trc.bajt. 

PERQ._UISITES OF CouRTS, Are commonly thofe 
profits which arife to lord~ of manors, from their court 
baron, above the yearly revenue of the land ; as fines of 
copyholds, heriots, amerciamfnts, F3c. Perk. 20, 2 1 , 

PERQ.._UISITEs oF OFFICES; See Ft.:s. 
PER QYOD, Words made ure of by a plaintiff' in his 

rleclaration, in the averring of particular damage to have 
happened, without which his a!tion would not have been 
maintainable. As in flander, to fay that fuch <1 clagy
rnan is a bafi-ard, he cannot for this bring any aCtion 
2go.in!l me, unlefs he can fb.ew fame fpccial lo fs by it: 
in which cale he may bring his aaion a~ainrt me, for 
faying he was a baftard, by which (per 911ad) he loll the 
prefe:natio n to fcch a living . 4 Rtp. 17: I Ltv. 248: 
3 Comm. 1 :z4-. So in a declaration in trcfpafs, for an in
jcry to a wife or fen· ant ; the pli't.intifF Hates ptr q:tod, by 
which, he bfi cort.fot·tium of the one, or jtrvitium of the 
other. 

PERSON,,\ man or wom3n; al(o the fiate or condi
tion whereby one.-: man differs from another. 

P.ERSON, 1Hjl4ries to, a:-e fud1 as re!ate to life , limb, 
hndy, health, or reputation. See 3 Ct.d.":JJJ.. and this 
Ditlionary, title LilhriJ, f.5c. 
PER~ONARLE, f<~fondilis.] Enabled to mointain 

plea in court: e.g- the defendant was judged pu10nable 
tO m~in:-;,j, this a.:.l;rn. 0/d .~.Yet. Bn-v. 14:!. 1 he te
nant pleaded that the \\ift! was an alie11 . born in Putugal. 
and ju.igment w:ts dem~nded whether fne fiJould be an 
f,.,rr~·d: the pbi:ot fF (a;.th, lhe was made perlonable by 
p:aliament, i_ e. as the civili?.ns would fp~ak it, ha!JL-re 
.rcrfcnam jlar..li .:'1 judicio. Kitch. z 14. Perfonable alfo 
lignifieo to be of capacity to take any thing g~anted or 
&i\·en Pic":.t.·d. 2;'· 
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PERSONAL, puj'ol!alis.] Being joined with the fob· 

flantives, things, goods, or chattels, as things perfonal, 
goods perfonal, chattels perfonal, lignifies ahy ma'Veal:.'( 
thing, quick or dead, Weji. Spnbol. part z, ftc?. 58. Thus 
theft is an unla\\·ful felonious taking away of the moveable 
perfonal goods of another. See tit!es Larrttzy, Felony. 

PERSONAL Ac110N i See A/loon, Pt1jimal. 
PtRSONAL TJTHr:s, .t\re tithes paid of fuch pro .. 

fits as come by the labour of a man's perfon ; as by buy
ing and felling, gains of merchandife, and handicrafts, 
f.5c. See title 1ahu. 

PERS01 ALTY, p,.fo,alilas.] An abllra/J: of per
fonal ; the atlion is in the Perl0nalty, i, e. it is brought 
againft the right perfon, or the perfon again it whom i'z 
law it lies. Old ]\,"at. Brcv. 92. Or it is todillingui!h ac · 
tions and things perfonal, from thofe that are real. 

PERSONATE, To reprerent by a fiC\itious or ar
fumed characler, ro as to pars for the perron reprerented. 
Joblf. 

1 f one of "!Y name levies a fine of 111)' la1zd in n:y namt, 
I may \\ell confers and avoid this fine, by Chewing the 
jpuial mat1e1·. But if a !hanger, who is not of my name, 
levies a fine bf my land in my 11ame, I fhall not be receiv .. 
cd to aver that l did not levy the fine, but another in my 
name, for that is merely contrary to the record ; and 
fa it is of a recognizance, and other matters of record . 
But when the fraud appears to the Court, they may enter 
a vacat on the roll, and fo m~ke it no fine, altho' the 
party cannot avoid it by averment, during the time it 
remains a record. Cro. £liz. 531. See title Fi11e. 

B. was taken in execution upon a recognizance of bail, 
and he made it appear to the Court, that he m<ver ackr.o:r.v 
ledged I he t·uognizmue, but ~.J.Jas perjima!rd by a11o1her i and 
thereupon it was moved, that the bail might be vacated, 
and he di(charged, as was done in Co11on's cafe. 2 Cro. 
256 . But the Court raid, fince thejlat. 21 Jac. cap. >6. 
(fee title Bail), by which this ofFence was madeftlor.j 
roJ.:itLout clerg;•, it is not convenient to \'aca.te it until the 
offender is convit.led; and fo it was done in Spirtr's cafe; 
wherefore it wa.s ordered, that B. fhould bring the money 
into Cou1t, and be at large to profecute the offender. 
'T~oifden faid it muft be tried in Middleftx, though the bail 
was taken at a Judge 's chambers in Lo11don, becaufC filed 
here, and the entry is rum~·/ coram D cmiuo Rege, fSc . fo 
it difF.!rs from a recognizance acknowledged before Lord 
Hobart, upon flat. ZJ H. B. c. 6. at his cham bers, and 
recorded in !J!id!.ltjlx ; there the fiire facim may be 
either in Lan.{an or~}Lddltjcx. llob. 195, 196: Ycr.t. 301 : 
!.1od. 46. Coc!.:erd1 who perfonated BeejleJ', was hanged at 
Cfj-bllru, but the rop2 \\US irnmedi:nt:ly cut; and after 
wards Bee.Jl0 on motion had re t!i tution of his goods in 
the hands at the SherifF. 2 Jo. 6+. 

A commifiion of rebellion ~as aw:adcd againfi A. 
whereupon .B- came before tLe commiflioners .and affirm
ed himfelf to be the pedon. The cornmiffioners appre . 
hended him by virtue of their commiffion; but per Hale 
Ch . B. the commiffioners have no warrant to take him 
by their comm iffion ; his a.ff:·n,.:ing himfi·lf to be the petjon 
rrr..:i/1 net exruflth~·m i11fn!P imp·ifomnna; as has been held 
on t·xecuting a capias. Hard. 323.-See further, titles 
Beil; Fm.! if Lands; Forgery; Fr.7ud, t:fc. 

PERSOl\iS, Are divided by law into either nalllral 
Pe,:JOt:J-, or nrlificial. Natural Perfons are fuch as the 
God of Nature formed us; art\P.cial are fuch as ilre 
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<re_ated and deviled by human la\\"s for the purpofes of 
foc1ety and government , which are called Corporations, 
or Bodies Politic . 1 Comm. 1 z 3 ; 467. 

As to the rights of Peifom, fee this DiClionary, title 
L iberty. 

PERTICATA TERR.IE, Thefourth part of an acre. 
See Perch, 

PER VISE, According to Somner, the falace yard at 
W4Jminjler. Somu. Glojf. See his G/qff. in 10 /criptores, 
verba q1·ifori~m: and fee rrood'; HJjl. of Oxford, z ;ar. 
fol. 6: and thts DiC\ionary, titlt: Pnrvije. 

PESA, Penja, Pifa .J A ru.·~' or rz.wigh, or certain 
weight and mea!ure of cheefe and WO(d, f:.5c. containing 
two hundred and fifty· fix pou nds. Co-well. 

PESAGE, Pefagium J A cufiorn or duty paid for 
weighing mcrchandife, or other goods. Seld. tit. Hon. 

PESA RIUS, A weigher. Co"'·c/1. 
PESSO,\JA, Mall of oaks, &c. or money taken for 

ma fl, or feed ing hogs. Mon. Ang. ii. 213. Sec M~JI. 
PESSURABLE, PESTARBLE,or PEST ARABLE 

WARES, Seem to be fuch \\a res or merchandife as petl
cr, and take up much room in a fi1ip. See the old flat. 
32 H 8. c. '4· 

PETER CORN, Is mentioned in fome of the ancient 
,regi fiers of our bifhops, particularly in that of St. Leon
ard de Ebor. which C'Ontains a grant thereof by King 
Atheljlane, &c Col/ell D Jdj<w . MS 

PETER -PENCE, Dman·i Smt/li Petri J Otherwife 
'called in the Saxr;11 tongue RMufeoh, the fee of Rome, or 
due to Rome; alfo Roinifcot and Rome-pmnyng ; was a 
tribute given by Ina, King of the ff/cj1 Saxons , bein g in 
pifgrimage at Rome, in the year of our Lord 720, which 
was a pem!Y for e:very houft. L amb Expl:cetic;z if Saxon 
Words, verba Nummus . And the like given by ()_ffa, 
Kiog of the ft1erciatzJ, through his dominions, in amzo 
794• not as a tribute to the Pope, but in fufientation of 
the Englijh fchool or college there; and it wt~s called 
Peter-pence, becaufe colletl:ed on the day of St. Ptter ad 
Yincula Spelm de Concil. /tim . i. fol. z, 3· And ft"e St. 
Ed<Ward'; La'l.VJ, mmz. 10: King! Edgar'; Larwr, 78. c. 4 : 
Stow'; Amzah, p. 67. ft ~mounted to 3 0 0 marks and 
a noble yearly. L eg. Hm. •· c. 1. 

It was firll prohibited by Edw. Ill. and abrogated by 
flat. 25 H. 8. c. 21. But it was revived by jlat. 1 t.:J ~ 
Ph. f3 Mar . c. 8. and at length wholly abrogated by flat. 
J Eliz. c. 1 . 

PETER AD VINCULA; See Gu/e of Augujl. 
PETITION, Petitio.] A fupplication made by an in

ferior to a fuperior, and efpecially to one having jurif
dillion. S. P. C. c. 15 . It. is ufed for that remedy, 
which the SubjeCl hath to help a wrong done by the King, 
who hath a prerogative not to be fued by writ: in which 
fenfe it is either general, that the King do him right, 
.whereupon follows a general indorfement upon the fame, 
Let right be done the party; or it is fpeC: al, when the con
dufion and indorfement are fpecial, for this or that to be 
done, ~c Standf Prd'rog. c zz. See tir:eMoJljlram de droit. 

By fb.tute 13 C. z.Jlat. J, c. 5, the foliciti'ng, labour
ing,or procuring the putting the hands or confent of above 
twenty perfons to any Petit:on, to the King or either 
Houfe of Parliament, for alter.:ttions in Church or Stare; 
unlefs by affent of three or more jufiices of peace of the 
c:ounty, or a majority of the Grand Jury, at the allifes or 
leffiom, 15<. and repairing to the King or Pa; li;unent to 
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deliver fuch Petition, with above the number Of tor prf"
fons, is fubjeEt to a fine of l ao/. and three months im p.-1 • 
fonment; being proved by two witneffes, within fix month", 
in the court of B. R. or at the affifes. See title Libert;. 

Care mufi alfo be t::tken that Petitions to the King cof:~ 
tain nothing which m1y be interpreted to re fl ect on the 
Adminifhation; for if they do, it may come under the 
denomina:ion of a libel : and it is remarkable, that the 
Petition of the City of London , for the fitting of a Par
liament \l'as deemed libtllcus; becaufe it fug gcll.ed that 
the Ki11g's difTolving a late Parliament was an oblhuCl.ion 
of jufiice. Read )lat. iv. 353· To fobfcribe a Petition 
to the King, to frig-btm bim into a cbange of hir meajitrc;, 
intimating thtll, if 11 be denied, tJza.ny tl.•orfan.lr of bu S:rb
jelh rwili be dfj~-Mir1!tcd, lfc. is included among the con 
tempts againll the King'~ perfon and gm·<>rnment, t end~ 
ing to weaken th~ fame, and punifhable by fine and 
imprifonment. 1 Hawh. P . C. c. 23. § 3· 

PETITION I N CH ANC ERY, A requcfl in writing, 
di,Cled to the Lord Chancellor or l\lalter of the Rolls, 
fhewing fome matter whereupon 1he petitioner prays 
fomewhat to be granted him. Pr. C 269. 

Moft things, which may be moved for of cotufe, may 
be petit icned for. 

Sometimes it is upon a collateral m~ltter only, as it has 
rel ation to fome precedent fuit, or to an officer of the 
court; as to have a clerk or folicitor's bill taxed, or to 

oblige him to deliver up papers. Pr. C. 270 

The Mailer of the Rolls is not to be petitioned for 
rehearings, but the Chancellor; alfo the Chancellor only 
is to be petitioned touching pleas,. demurrers, or excep ~ 
tions,or touching decrees or fpecial orders made before the 
Chancellor. ]n rnoft cafes of Petition, the Mafler of 
the Rolls may be applied to. Pr. C. 270. See r6 f/m. 
dbr. 337• 318: and this DiClionary, title ChanwJ. 

PETJTION OF RIGHT. The fiat. 3 Car. 1. c. 1, is 
thus called: by which it was provided, that none fhguJd 
be compelled to m?.ke or yield any gift, loan, benevo
lence, tax, and fuch l1ke charge, without confent by 
aft of Parliament; nor, upon n:fuf.·l) fo to do, be called 
to make anfwer, take any oath not warranted by law,... 
give atte:.dance, or be confined, or othcrwi(!! molt·lled 
concerning the fame, E3c. And th :u the SubjeCt fhou ld 
not be burdened by the quartering of foldier-s or mariners; 
and all commiffions for proceeding by martial law, to be 
annulled, and none of like nature to be ilfued, left the 
SubjeCl (by colour thereof) be defiroyed or put to death,. 
contrary to the Jaws of the land, f.;fc. See title Liberty •. 

PETIT CAPE; See Cape. 
PETIT LARCENY; fee Larar.y. 
P.ETIT SERJEANT Y, Parcvaji!tjcantia.] To hold by 

Petit Serjeanty is, to hold lands or tenements of the King, . 
yielding him a knife, a buckler, an arrow, a bow witr,~ 
out a firing, or other like fervice, at the will if 1hcji1jf 
feoffor: and there belongs not to it ward, marriage, or 
re lief. None Cln hold by Grand or Pc:tit s~rjeantr, but 
of th~ l(ing. But fee Jlnt. 1 z Car. 2. c. 24 , for the 
abolition of tenu:es; and th is DiCtion:ay, title tf'emwer. 

PET I ·r S.r::ss 1 ON. 1 n boc:h corporations and counties at 
large, there is fornetimes kept a Special or Pcrty Sciliom, 
by a few Juilices, fordifpatching fmaller bufinef~ in the 
neighbourhood between the times of the General Seffions; 
as, for licenfing alehoufes, pafii1:g the accounts of parilh 
officers, and the Lke. See ]'ifiim of the Pwcc; Seff;o'"· 
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PsTll' TREASON', Par'-la PerJitio. ] See CJ"rta/on . 
Treafon of a le!1cr kind ; for as High Treafon is an of~ 
fence againll the fecurity of the commonw~:tlth , fo is 
l,etit T1eafon, though not fa e:.:prcfsl}': Petit Treafon 
i.), if a fen; ant kills his maA:er, a wife her hufband, a fe
~u'.u or religiou!i man his prelate. Stat. 25 Ed. 3-flnt. 5· 
c . z. S~?e titles 7'rcafon ; Honu'ci"t II L 4· 

PETR.I\ , Ajlone weight; See S!ont. CD"well. 
PE.TR:\RIA, Js fometimes taken for a ql!arry of 

ft 1nes, and in other places fer a g reat gun called Peo·ard : 
it i:, often mf"ntioned in old records and hiftorians in both 
1enfes . C ou·dl. 

l' E \V S, In a church , are fomewhat in l he nature of an 
h~ir-loom; and m:!yddcend by immemorial cufiom, with
out anr ecCleli:J.fl:cal concurn·nce, from the ancellor to 
the hl!ir. Jllljl. 102: 12 Rrp. 105: z ComH:. 429. 

The right w 1ic in a particub.r PeiV in the church arifc-s 
eitht.>r from prtfcription as app~rtenant to a meffuage, 
or from a faculty or grant from the Ordinary ; for he 
h1s the difpofi tion of all Pews which are not claimed by 
prefcription. Gilf. Cod. zz1. 

In an aCtion upon the cafe for a dillurbance of the 
enjoyment of a Pe\v; if the plaintiff claims It by prefcrip
tion, he mull !late it in tbe decla radon as appurtenant to 
a melfuage in the parilh. Th is prefcription may be (up
ported by an enjoy ment for 36 ye1rs; and perhaps for 
any time above zo years. 1 7"em: Rep. -4-z!f. In fuch an 
aCtion againfl the Ordinary, the plaintiff mufl allege and 
prove repairs of the Pew. J 11/df 326. 

PHAROS, from P hanu, a (mall ifiand in the mouth 
of the Jllile, wherein fiood a high watch-tower.] A watch
tower or fea -mark: No man can ereCt. a Pharos, light
houfe, beacon, f.!! c. without lawful warrant and authority. 
3 J,!fl. 2 0 4-. See title Beaton . 

PHILOSOPHER'S STONE. Hmry VI. granted let
ters patent ro certain perfons, who undertook to lind out 
the Philofopher's Scone, and to change other metals into 
gold, <:fc. to be free from the penalty of the flat-
5 Hm. 4· c. 4; made againft the attempts of Chcmijls of 
this nature. Pat. 34 Hm. 6: 3 lltji. 74- See ll!ultipli
'atitin of Gold and Sil'l.ler. 

PHYSIC! ANS. No perfon within Londan, or feven 
miles thereof, fhall pratlife as a Ph yfician or furgeon, 
without licence from the Bi!hop of LondOJt, or Dean of St . 
Paurs; who are to call to their ailifiance four dollars of 
phyfic, on examination of the perfons, before granted: 
and in the country, without licence from the Bilhop of 
t he diocefe, or. pain of forfeiting 5/. a month. Stat. 
3 Hm. 8. c. 11. 

The ch arter for inco,porating the College ofPbylicians 
i.3 confirmed ; they b:lVe power tO choofe a prefident, 
and have per~etu .:!.l fucceffion , a common feal, ability to 
purchafe lands, <:fc. Eight of the chiefs of the College 
are to be called Eletls, who from among themfelve' fhall 
choofe a Prefident yearly: and if a ny praClife phyfic in 
th e faid city, or within feven miles of it, without licence 
of the College under their feal, he lhall forfeit 5/. Alfo 
perJons pratlifing ph)' fie in other parts of England, are 
to have letters tetlimonial from the Prefident and three 
EleCts, Wllefs they be gradua te Phyficians of Oxford or 
Cambridge, &c. Stat. 14 & 15 H. 8. c. 5· Confirmed 
and enlarged by flat. 1 Mary, flat. 2. c. 9· 

The flat. 32 H. 8. c. 40, ordains that four Phyficians 
{tailed Cenfors} !hall be yearly chofcn by the College, to 
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(earch apothecaries' wares, and have an oath ~iven them. 
for lhat purpofo by the p refident; apothecanes denying 
them entrance into their houfes., tSc. incur a forfeiture of 
5/. And Phyficians refufing to make the fearch are liable 
to a penalty of 401. And ev<ry me mber of the College 
of Phyficians is authorifed to praC\ife furgery.-By flat
; Jac. 1 . c. 5, Popilh recufants are (iifabled to praB·k 
phyfic, or to ufe: the trade of an apothecary, f.;! c. under 
penalties; s~e ti t1e P"pjl. 

J n the cafe of Dr. Bc11bam, 7 ]ac. 1, is lhewn tlH! 
power of the College of Phyficians, in punilhing per(on 
fo r praB ifing phyfic wit~.out licence; they imprifonl!d the 
Doctor for prattifing \\ ithoat licente; but it \\·as. ad
jl!dged that titcy cou!J not lawfully do it, for in fuch 
cJ.fc they had no power by the flatute to commit, but 
they ought to fue for the penalty of 5/. p~r nlOnth, ~ui 
lam, E..; c. But in cafe of mal .praEI:ice, the CeniOrs have 
F'( .1,1c:;r ro commit, for they may in fuch cafe fi ne: and im 
prifon by their charter, and they are judges of record. 
and not liable to an aCtion for what they do by virtue of 
t heir judicial power. 8 Rep. 107: Ca,·tb . 494· 

It hath been folemnly refoh·c::d , that mala pPaxts if!. 
a Phyfician, furgeon, or apothecary, is a great mifcle
meanor and offence at Common Law ; whether it be: for 
turiofity or experiment, or by neglelt: becaufe ir break! 
the tru fl which the party had placed in his Phyfician, 
and tends to the patient's deflruC1ion. Ld. R a1·m. z•t· 

Apothecaries taking upon them to adminifter phy6c, 
without ad\•ice of a dotl.or, has been adjudged pratliling 
phyfic withi n the lb:Itutes ; the proper bufinefs of an apo
t hecary being to prepare tht prifcriptiolls of tht dot7or: the 
praCtice of phyfic was (aid to confilt in judging of the 
difeafe and con!litution of thr patient ; and of the proper 
remedy for the difiemper; and in diretting the applica
tion of the remedy. And fa it was refoh·ed, though no 
fee was given the apothecary- z Salk. 45' - But thi• 
judgment was afterwards reverfed in the Haufe of Lords. 
Mod. Caf. H· See Bro . P. c_ tide Ph;;fcians . 

It has been holden, that if a perfon, not duly authorifed 
to he a Phyficizn or furgeon, undertakes 3 cure, and the 
p:uient dies under his hands , he is guilt}' of felony; but 
it is faid not 10 be excluded the benefit of clergy. t Ha·wk . 
P . C. c. 31. § 6z. 

lf a Phyfici.in or furgco n gives his patient a potion or 
phll:er to cure him, which, contrary to expeClation, kills 
him, this is neither murder nor manflaughter, bu t mifad~ 
venture ; and he fh all not be punirhed criminally, how
ever liable he might formerly have been to a civil atlion 
fo r negleEI: or ignorance; 1\lirr. c. 4· § 16: but it hath 
bf~n holden that if it be not a rtgular Phyfician or fur~ 
geon who adminifie~s the medicine, or performs the 
operation, it is manfiaughte r at the leafl. Britt . c. 5: 
4/nj/. •s•· Yet Sir Matthew Hale \'ery juflly queflions 
the lo.w of this determination . t Hal. P. C. -430. See 
4 CotRm. c. 14. p. 197: and this D iCtionary , titl~ }]:; .. 
miride. 

O ne who has taken his degree of D cClor of phyfic in 
either of the Univerfi ties, may not pratlife in LCIZdOJJ, and 
within feve n miles of the fame, without licence from the 
College of Phyficians ; by reaiOo of the charter of incor
poration, con firm ed by jJnt . 14 & 15 Hm. 8_ r. 5, penned 
1n ~ery Rrong and ntgttti"iJe words. t\s to the tdl imonials 
graotcd by the Univerfities on a perfon's takin2: the D oc
tor's degree, thefe may have the nature of a recam .. 
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ltl'endation, and give a man a fait rep utation, but C6nier 
no rtght; conteqcently th ofe fiatute::. which ha\·e conJirrn. 
td the privileges of the Unlverfiries would revive or con~ 
Drm nothing but the rcputJ.ti on that this tc!limoniai 
might give fuch gr:tduates. And as to the laft claufe of 
this fl:atute, that" none !ha1I pra£tife in ·the country with
out lic1. nee from the Prelident and three EleCts, unlef.s 
he be a gnduatt: of one of the Univerfitics ;" all the 
inference from that would be, that poflibly two licences 
may be neceffuy where a pcrfon is not a graduate . In 
the e>fe of Dr. Le·vet, Lord Ch. J. Holt did not think 
this qudlion wcrth being found fpecially. The Collcr;e 
of Phyfici<.t<ls, \\ithout doubt, are more comp~tentjudgcs 
of the qualifiCations of a Phyfician than the Univerfities; 
anJ t,ere m~:y be many reafons for taking particular care 
of thofe who praftii'e phyfic in LMdon . J o !.fod. 353, 3 S+· 

Sufiwther, 16 Ym . Abr. title Ph_Jjicians. 
P !CARDS, A fort of boats, of fifteen tons or upwards, 

ufed on the river Se·vtrn, mentioned in an !\ncicnt flat . 
341.:! 35 H. 8 c. 3· Alia a fifher-boat, mentioned in 
flat. I 3 Eliz c. tJ. 

PICCAGE, piccagium, from the Fr. piquer, i.e. if
fodere.] A coufideration, paid for the breaking up 
ground to fet up booths, fblls) or fl:andings) in fair.i i pay
able to the Lord of the foil. 

l'lCLE, pic?ellum.] A fmall parcel of land inclofed 
\Vith a hed~e ~ a little clofe: this word feems to come 
from the I talian picciola , i. e. par"lltu; and in fame pans 
of England it is called Pightel. 

PIE-POWDER COURT; Curia pedis pul.,crizati, 
from the French pied, pes, and poudreux, pul~endwtus.] 
A Court held (de bora i11 horam) in fairs, to 3.dminifl:er 
jutlice to buyers and idler~, and for red refs of difordcrs 
committed in them. Sec Court of Pie-po=wdtr;; and 7 Yin. 

Skene, de rverbor- jignif, verba Pes-pul'l.Jerojiu, fays, 
the \Vord figni6e6 a vagabond; e(pecially a pedlar, who 
l}ath no dwelling, therefore mull have ju tlice fumm arily 
adminillered to him, <Viz. within three ebbings and three 
flowings of the fea. BraEion , lib. s. trafl 1. c. 6. mun. 6, 
calleth it ]lljlitiam pepoudrous Of this Court, read the 
flat. 17 Ed. •f· c. z: 4lnjJ. z7z: and Cramp. Jur. zzJ. 
This, among our old Saxons, wa'l called aapung gemot, 
i. e. a court of merchandi(e, or hanrflin~ matters of buy
ing and fellir:g. It is mentioned in Dr;!lor a11d Student, 
t. 5· which fayf, it is a court incident to fairs and mark
ets, to be held only during the time thilt the fairs are 
kept. Cowell. 

Tbe fair of St. Giles, held on the hill of that name, 
near the city of Witl(brjler, by virtue of letters pltent of 
K. Edw. 1 V. hath a court of Pie.po-wder at a tranJCendmt 
jurijdi...7iaz ; the Judges whereof are oiled 7ufliu; if the 
Pavilion, :md have rheir power from the B1t110p of 11/in· 
cbe/ler. S.ee ti tle ]vjlia; if rht: Pa·vilion. 

PIER, .Fr. Pierre, faxum; from the materials of which 
it is compo(ed . ] .t\ (ortrcfs made againft the force of lhe 
fea or g reat river.~, fur the better fecurity cf ihips that 
1ie at harbour in any haven. See title llm·boun. Pierage 
is tl1e duty for maintaining fuch Piers and harboun. 

PIES) FnTes pieJ, Were a fort of monks; fa called 
becaufe they wore hlack and rwhite garments, lili:e mag
Jin. They are mentioned by Walfingham, p. 124. 

PIETANTI ·\; } . 
PJET AN flll.RIUS; See Pill ana. 
PIG o> LEAD; S~e Fothtr. 
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PJGl~ONS. Ev<ry pcrfon who fl1allfl1ootat, Aill, or 
Jrjh~"' a Pigeon, may be committed to the common gaol 
for thr~e months, by two or more juftices of the peace, or 
he !hall pay zos. to the poor of the parilh. Stat. t Jac . 1. 

c. 27. By jlal. 2 Ceo. 3· c.'z9, any perfoo \\>ho ih:tll 
wilfuily lhoot at) or deftroy any houf'e . doves or Pigeons 
~elonging to other perfons, !baH forfl!it on conviCtion zo;. 
to the profccutor; a.1d if not forthwith paid, the ofre nder 
may be committed and kept whard labour for any time not 
exceeding three months, nor lefs than one month, unlcfs 
the forfeiture be fooncr paid: the owners of dove-cotes 
or other places built for the prcfcrvation or breeding of 
Pigeon~, and thofc appointed by them, excepted. Of
feuder is liable only to one convidion for fame offence; 
and profecutions arc to be commenced and carried on 
with efl-'eft, within two months after the oft'~nce ; and 
where perfons fu ffer im prifonmenr, they are not liable 
?.ftenvar..!s tv pay the penalty.-~r'o Ileal wild Pigeons in .1 

Pigcon-hou(e, fhut up fo that the O\\'ner may take them, 
isftlony. 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 33· ' z6 . • 

PH'iEON ·HO USE, .-\ phce for fare keeping Pigeons. 
A lord of a manor may build a Pigeon-houfe or Dove
cote upon his land, parcel of the manor; but a tenant of 
the manor cannot, without the lord's licence. 3 Salk. 248. 
Formerly none but the lor~! of the manor, or the parfon, 
might ereCt 3. Pigeon-houfe; though it has been fince 
held, that any freeholder may build a Pigeon-houfe on 
his own gronnd. 5 Rep l'O .f: Cro E!iz. 548: Cro. Jnc. 
38z, +40: A pedon may have u P1gco n-houfe, or Dove
core) by prefcr iption. ~ee title Nujiznce I. 

PILA, That fide of money \\hicn was calied pile, be
caufe ir was the fide on which there was an imprefiion of 
a church built on piles - He who brings an appeal of 
robbery againft another, mun fhew the certain quantity,. 
quality, ,price, weight, E.:! c. ~alorem C:J pilum, where 
pil~m fignifies figuram montltt: F leta, li6 1 . c. 39 

PlLET 'J U;,, A· 1Ciently ufed for an arrow, which 
had a rouP.d knob, a little above th e head, to hinder it 
from going far into a ma rk ; from tle Lat pila, which 
lignifies ger.erally any round thing like a ball.---Er 
quodfor1farti tzOtt port~bunt fogit;us 6m·balas, fid piletos. 
Chart. 31 H 3· Pedons mightfhootwithout the bounds 
of a forejl with lbarp or pointed arrmvs; but \\>ithin the 
fore it) (or the prefervation of the deer, they were to !hoot 
only with blu;J:s, hoi:~, or p!!es; andfog:·tta pildt-l was 
oppofed ta.fagitta IHn-bata; as 61u11t.r to jbarps 3 in rapiers. 
lV!at . Paris 

PILEUS SUPPORTATION!S, A cap of mairte
nancc Pope Jul.-us fent fuch a cap) with a fword, to H·u . 
V f I I. eumo 1 it.~ . Halli11g . 8l7· .IYJe11tion of fuch a cap is 
made by Ho·veden, p. 656, at the coronat~on of R:d•ard 
the Firfi Cowell. 

P£LLOR Y, col!ij?rigium, collum jJriugm~; pillc.ria from 
the Fr. pilleur, i.e. r.'epeculat(;r; or pdori dcri,·ed from the 
Greek t]~}·r. , jan~..:a, :1 door, becaufe one fianding on the 
pillory, puts his head, as it were, through a door, and 
O;d.r.;, 'tlidto.] An engine made ofwJod, to punilh offend
ers, by cxpofing them to public view, a1:d rendering them 
infamous. By the ;1atute of the Pillory, 5tH. 3. flat. 6, it is 
appcinted for baken , forefrallen , and thofc who ufe falfe 
weights, perjury, forgery, E:f c. 3 hifi. 219. Lords ofleets 
are to have a PiiLry and tumbrel, or it will be caufe of 
forfeit ure of the lcet; and a viii may be bound by pre
foription to provide a Pillory, IS r. 2 fiP.'iA!It. P, C, c. 11. § s. 

l'lLOT, 
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1'ILOT, He who hath the government of a Jhip, un
der the mJ.fter. By j}at. 3 Ceo. 1. c. 13, Pilots of !hips, 
•taking on them to condutt any rh.ip from Dover, &c. 
to any plJ.ce up the river rrf:.anus, are firft to be ex· 
amined and appro,•ed by the maller and wardens of the 
focicty of Trinity llouft, &c. or lhall forfeit t o/, for the 
firll oJfcnce, zo/. for the fecond, and •to/. for every other 
off~ncc; one moiety to the informer, the other to t~e 
mafi:er and wardens : but any maller or mate of a flup 
may pilot his own ve(fel up the river; and if any !hip be 
loll through the negligence of any Pilot, he fi>all be for 
ever after difabled to aa as a Pilot. As to the con!huc
tiJn of this flatute, fee Stra . Z49· The Lord lf/ard<n of 
Jl·t Ci11qu.: Ports may make rules for government of Pilots, 
and order a fufficient number to ply at fea to conduft: 
lhips up the Tbnma: jlnt. 7 Geo. t. jlnl. t. c. z 1.-No 
perfon fha:l atlas a Pilot on the 'l'hames, &c. (except in 
collier fhips), without licence from the matler and ward
ens of 1r: 1ity Houfi at D~]tford, on pain of forfeiting 
20/. A •td Pdot; are to be fubjetl: to the government of 
t~at corporation; and pay ancient dues , not exceeding 1 s. 
in the poilaJ out of their wages, for the ufe of the poor 
thcr.:of. Sia!. 1 Gt:J. z, c. to. 

Bv the J.ncient bws of Fmnre, no perfon was tc be re
cci\•ed as a Pi/or, till he had made feveral voy:tges, and 
p1G~d a ilrict examination; and after that, on his return 
from long voyages , he .was to lodge a copy of his journal 
in the .n'.bJ:,.rnlfJ·; and 1f a Pilot occafioned the lafs of a 
fhip, h:.! was to pay 100 livres fine, and be for ever de
pri\·ed of the excrcife of pi!rJta~e; and if he did it de
Jirrnedh-, be punilhed with death. Ltx Alt:rcat. 70, 71. 

0

The·l.n.t.•; t;/ Olt'rou ordain, That if any Pilot defign
cdly mi(~uidc a !hip, that it may be c~ft awa,r, he !ba_ll 
be put to a rigort)US death, and hung m chams: And 1f 
c;,e lord of the phce w!tere a fh;p b(! thus loft, abet fuch 
,-i:!a;ns, i~ orJer to have a fh ue ill the wreck, he flnll be 
appreher.d . .!d, anJ a11 his goods forfeircd for the fatisfac
tion of t!J~ p>!rf0n~ f~1f!'.:nog; and Ius p.:rfon fhall be 
Lltlened to a :hke in the m:d1l of his a~vn ma:1fion, which 
b.:ing fired on the fOur co1 ners, f}u\l be bmn~ to the 
ground , and he wit!-t it. Le,g. 0/. c. 25. It hath been 
tiid if th;:: hu't of a Pilot be fo notoriJu~. llnt the fl1ip's 
crew f!:e a:-t arp.ircnt wrec'<, they may leaJ him to the 
h iiches anJ llrike off his head; but the Common Law 
d··n:es this h.1tlv rxecutio1. A:1 ignorant Pilot is f~n· 
t:nc~·d to pafs o;rice under the l:1ip's keel, by the Jaws 
of Dmmark. Ll'x Af~n·~''. ;-o. 

.Mafters of !hips fhatl n•H ob:i~e Pilots to pafs through 
t-ia':l.,.erous pl.tccs, or to n.eer courf.;::s agai~tt their '.\-ills; 
but if there be a d.if~rence in opinioni, l.)e nnllcr may 
n fuch caf~ be gO\'Crned by the advice or t~H! moll: ex

p.:.rt maJiner:-. J.l,_.:.{ n~f)re the l'hip 3rrive:. <'It her p]ace 
or bed, whi'.: lb.· j, undt:r the ch:tzg:e of the Pilot, if fhe 
or her ~oorls pc,·::h. or be fpoi!c<!, the ?i!l.lt :h:J.Jl make 
rrood th'(; (a me: but atrer :..he lhip is brought to the har
bour, then t'1e AI.ifler is ro t,1ke ch u~.e o{ her, and an. 
Lv~r a'] dam gc.•, cxcrp: that of the a~t of GJd, e;·~·· 

L 1 01 car'· z 3 . 
1n chaner-panies of aff~eightment, the mafl:er gene

rJllv covenants to find a Pilor, =tnd lhe merchant to p:ty 
him: :'\nd in c~l~· the fi1'p fl111l miiCarry through the i:-1-
f:.Jffic.iency of the P:lot, the m::rchlnt m::ty charge either 
t.'le malier or the Pilot; ar.d 1f he ch:-.rges the mafter, 
iuch mailer mult ha,•e his remedy <1g1inlt lhe Pilot. Lex 
/lku:trl , ;o: See Lotlo:uu:Rgc: 3 Ga;. r. c. IJ. 

PIRATES. 

PIMP-TENURE--Willielmus Hoppe!hor tell.'t 
dimidiam virgatum ttrr4 i11 Rockhampton de Domino Rege, 
per fi,·vitium cu.Jlodiendifix demifcllas ,fiil. meretrices ad tifum 
Domini Rcgu. 12 Ed. J, <viz.. by PimpJrm:4re • .Blount's 
Ten. 39· 

P!Nt:NDEN; See Shamhum. 
PINNAS DIDERE, or, Ad pimrns bitcrt. The old 

c:uftom of drinking brought in by the Danes, was to fix a 
pin in the fide of the wafial bo,.J, and to drink exaClly 
to the pin ; as now is praB.ifed in a fealcd glafs, C5c. 
This kind of drunkennels was forbid the clergy, in the 
council at London, anno t toz. Coru·e/1. 

PIPE, Pi;a.] A roll in the Exchequer, otherwife 
c11led The Great Roll, anna 37 E. 3• c. 4• See Cltrk of 
the Piju. A Pipe of wine is a meafure, containing two 
hogfheads, or half a ton, that is one hundred and tweoty .. 
Mx gallons; mentioned injlat. I R. 3· c. 13. 

PlQyA:"'T, A French word for !harp, made ufe of 
to exprefs malice or rancour againil: any one. La-w 
Fr. Dic1. 

PIRATES, P;ra!ao.] Cammon fea rovers, without 
any fixed place of refideoce, who acknowledge no fove~ 
reign and r:.olaw, and fupport themfelves by pillage and de
predations at fea: but there are in fiances \\ herein the word 
pirata has been formerly taken for a fea captain. Spt/,.;, 

The offence of P1 a ACY, by Common Law, confitts in 
committing thofe acts of robbery and depru..l:uion upon 
the big!, fe .. s, wl,ich, if com mined on land, would have 
amounted to felony there. 1 Haw<. P. C. c. 37· § 10. 

But by Jbtute, fame other ofFences are made Piracy 
alfo. Thus thejlat. 11 C5 tz If/. 3· c. 7, (made perpe
tual by flat 6 Geo. I. c. 19,) fnaa~, That ali Piracies, 
commiued on the fea, or in anv haven, ~-c . where the 
Admiral hath jurifC.iCtion, may be tried at fca, or on the 
land, in any of his Majelly's iflands, E:lc. abroad, ap
pointed fo r that purpofc-, by commillion under the Great 
Seal, or feal of the Admiralty, direCted to fuch comm if
fioners as the: King !hall th:nk fit; who may commit the 
offenders, and call a Cou, t of Admiralty, canfi!ling of fi 
-ven petjom at leajl, or, for ~ant of feven. any three of the 
c.ommiffionns may call others ; and the perfons fa al-

l kmbled may procl!ed tucord'l."'lg ta rbe comji cfthe Admi
rait)', pafs fentence of death, and order executicn, ~c. 
4.nd com millions for trial ofrfri.:nces \\ithin the Cmque 
Porli, fhall be direCted to the \Varden of the Cinq:~e PMts, 
and the trial to be by the inh:tbitants of the ports. And 
if any natural.born Subjects, or den1zens, fh:d C•Jmmit 
Piracy againfc any of his Maj:::fiy's SubjeCts at fea, unda 
coiour of any commitiion from any foreign prir.ce, they 
tball be adjudged Pirates: if any ma!ler of a !hip, or fea 
men give up the fhip to Pi.-ates, or com Line to) ie'd up, 
or ru:1 away \\ith any f'hip; or any fe;:nnan lay 'iuknt 
hands on his commander, or endeavoi.lr :1 rc\·oit i,l t!te 
!hip, he tball be adjudged a Pirate, anG ."Jfft-r accordirg!y; 
alto, if any pcrfon dilCo\'er a comhin. tir'n tor n,nn:ng 
away with a fhip, he fhall be cntitlc:d to :1 Je\\·ard of to/. 
for every \'effeJ of 100 tons, and I 5/. if .1bnvc: :1r.d ?.Jl 
pcrfons who fet forth any Pirate, or be a.ffdiing ro theft! 
committing Piracy, or that conceal fuch Pirzte~, or re 
cei,•e any \'c:ll'el or goods piratically taken, J~ 1i be d.?em
ed accefi3ry to the Pi rae), and J'ufTcr as principals . . \nd 
the flat. 4 Gro. 1. c. II, exprcf~ly excluJes t:le princiral 
from the benefit of clergy ; and pro\"idc:s, th.1t o!Fend:::rs 
under fiat. I 1 f.:f I z W. 3. may be tried and judged ac .. 
cording to the form of )Int. zS H. 8. 

By 



PIRATES. 

By flat. 8 Gea. 1. c. 24, (made perpetua; by flat. 2 Gto: 
2. c. z8,) the trading with known Pirates, or furnilhing 
them with fiores or ammunition, or fitting out any vcflCl 
for that purpofe, or in anywife confulting, combining, 
confederating, or correfponding with them, or the for~ 
cibly boarding any merchant velfel, though without feiz
ing or carrying her OfF, and defi:roying or throwing over
board any of the goods, !hall be deemed Piracy; triable 
according to thejlats. 28 H. 8-<. 15: II & 12 W. 3· c. 7· 
'and fuch acce!faries to Piracy as are defcribed by tjle 
flat. 11 & 1 z W. 3• are declared to be principal Pirates; 
and all Pirates, conviCted by virtue of this aa, are made 
felons without benefit of clergy .-Ships fitted out with 
a defign to trade with Pirates, and the goods therein, .fhall 
be forfeited.- By feveral !latutes (and fee flat. zz 
Cf 23 C. 2. c. 11, and this Diet. tit. Stamm,) to encou
rage the defence of merchant ve1Tels againfr Pirates, the 
commanders a'nd feamen wounded, and the widows of 
fuch feamen as are I!ain in any piratical engagment, fhaii 
be entitled to a bounty, to be divided among them, not 
exceeding two per cmt. or one fiftieth part of the value 
of the cargo on board ; and fuch wounded feamen !hall be 
entitled to the penfion of Gree~t<wich Hofpital, which no 
-other fcamen are, except fuch as have ferved in a Jhip of 
war. And if the commander, officers) or mariners !hall 
behave cowardly, by not defending the !hip, if !he carries 
guns or arms; or fhall difcourage the other officers or 
n1ariners from fighting, fa that the fhip falls into the 
hands of Pirates; fuch commander, officer, or mariner 
!hall forfeit all his wages, and fuffer fix months' impri
fonment. 

By flat. t8 Geo. z. c. 30, any natural-born Subjea or 
-denizen, who, during any war, !hall commit hoftilities 
on the fea againft any of his Majefly's Subjeas, by colour 
of any commifiion from the enemy, or adhere, or give 
aid to the enemy upon the fea, may be tried as a Pirate, 
in tlte Court of Admiralty, on fhip-board or on land, and 
being conviCted fhall fuffer death, &c. as other Pirates, 
&c. But perfons, conviCted on this aft, lhall not be tried 
for the fame crime as for High Treafon; but, if not tried 
on this aa, may be tried for High Treafon on the flat. z8 
H. 8. c. 1 S·-The adherence to the King's enemies was 
thought to make the offence High Treafon; this flatute 
was made therefore to remove the doubt. ~ide Slaundf. 
P. C. to: 3 bfi. nz: zHale'sHijl. P.C. 369,370: 
1 Hawk. P. C. c. 37· § z t. 

The crime of PIRACY, or robbery and depredation 
upon the H 1 c H S k: As, is an offence -againft the uni verfal 
bw of fociety; a Pirate being, according to Colu, hojii.r 
humanigeneris, 3 bifJ.ti3· As therefore he hath re
nounced all the benefits of foci ety and government, and 
has reduced himfe!f afrelh to the favage ftate of nature, 
by declaring war againft all mankind, all mankind muft 
d~clare war againft him : fa that every community hath 
a right, by the rule of felf defence, to inflia that punilh
ment upon him, which every individual would in a ftate 
of nature have been otherwife entitled to do for any in
vafion of his perf on or perfonal property. 4 Comm. 71. 

Pirates are enemies to all : they are denied fucx:our by 
the law of nations; aod by the Civil Law, a ranfom pro
mifed to a Pirate, if not complied with, creates no wrong; 
for the law of arms is not communicated w fuch; neither 
'are they capable of enjoying that privilege, which lawful 
enemies are entitled to in the caption of another. Le" 

VoL. II. 

PIRATES. 

MeNat. 183. If a Pirate enters a port or h<ven, •nd af
faults and robs a merchant lhip at anchor there; this is 
not Piracy, becaufe it is not done upon the Higb Sea; 
but it is a rohhery at tbe Common Law, the aft bei'ng infrit 
corpus comitatiu: and if the crime be committed either 

fiper altum mare, or in great rivers within the realm, 
which are Iooked upon as common highways, thel'e it i::; 
Piracy. Moor 756. 

It has been held, that Piracy, being an offence by the 
Civil Law only, !hall not be included in a tlatute [peaking 
generally of felonies, as to benefit of clergy, &c. which 
!hall be conftrued only of thofe felonies which are fuch 
by our law; as thofe Piracies are which are committed 
in a port or creek, within the body of a coun ty. z Hawk . 
P.C. c. 33• §<f-l. See title Clergy, Bwrjit of. 

If a fhip be riding at anchor al fia, and the mariners 
part in their fuip-boat, and the refton !hare, fo that none 
are left in the fl1ip; and a Pirate attack her, and com
mits a robbery, it is Piracy. 14Ed. 3• And where a 
Pirate affaults a !hip, and only takes away fame of the 
men, in order to fell them for fl1ves; this is Piracy ; 
And if a. Pirate make an attack on a fhip, and the mafter, 
for the redemption, is compelled to give his oath to pay 
a certain fum of money, though there be no taking, the 
fame is Piracy by the Marine Law; but, by the Com men 
Law, there mutt be an aElual laking, as in cafe of robbery 
on the highway. Lex Mercat. 185. But the taking by 
a ihip at fea, in great necefficy, ofvitl.uals, ~ cables, ropes, 
&c. out of another fhip, is no Piracy; if that other jhip 
call ./pare them, and paying or giving fecurity therefore. 
l&id. 183-

A Pirate takes goods upon the fea, and fells them, the 
property is not altered, no more than if a thief on land. 
had !\olen and fold them. See flat. z 7 Ed. 3 .fl. z. cap. 13 : 
God&. 193· Yet, by the laws of E"gland, if a mal\ 
commit Piracy upon the Subjects of any other Prince, (at 
enmity with E"gland,) and brings the goods into England 
and felts them in a market-overt, the fame ihall be bind· 
ing, and the owners be concluded. Hvh. 79· 

When goods are taken by a pirate, and afterwards the 
Pirate, making an attack upon another fhip, is conquered 
and taken by the other, by the Law Marine the Admiral 
may make reftitution of the goods to the owners, if they 
are Fellow-fubjeas of the captors, or belong to any State 
in amity with his Sovereign, on paying the calls and 
charges, and making the captor an equitable conlidera
tion for his fervice. Ltx J.1ercat. ~ S4. 1f a Pira:te at 
fea affault a fhip, and in the engagement kills a perfon in 
the other Jhip, by the Common La'"• ali the perfons on 
board the pirate !hip are <principals in the murder, al
though none enter the other {hip; but, by the Marine 
Law, they who give. the wound only !hall be principals, 
and the reft accefi'aries, if the parties can be known. 
relv. 135· It has been holden, tha t there cannot be an 
accelfary in Piracy; but if it happens, that there is an ac
ceaary upon the fea, fuch accetlary may be punilhed by 
the Civil Law before the Lord Admiral: And it wa> 
made a doubt, whether an acceffary at land to a feloA y 
at fea, was triable by the Admiral, within the purview of 
flat. z8H. 8. c. t 5· Though this is fettled by flat. 11 & 1 z 
W. 3. c. 7; which prm•ides that accefTades to Pirlcy, be
fore or after, !hall be inquired of, tried, and adjudged 
according to the faid ftatute. z Ha'W1, P. C. c. %5. §46. 
Se• pojl. 

IP 
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i nn[e the Subj eas of a Prince, in mmiiJ with the I becorru~ted. 3 lnjl. 11z. And the offonder i• tO- be 
c~ow_n of ~nglm:d, er.ter themfe~ves fail~rs on board an tried on ~he tlatute, t~ ~orfeit his Jan Js, ~c. which aJe 
f:. ,rgr;J, Puate, and a robbery " comnutted by th em , ,. not forfeited by the C1v1l La"-. 1 Lil. A hr . 

. who are after\\ards taken; it is felony in the Englijh, I ln the conflmc!.ion of this flat. zH H. 8. c. 1), the 
but no t in the !hangers: but in a'Ucifn t ti-mes it "'as pe- follo wing opinions h:iVe alfo been holden: 
ti.r. trcafon in the Englifh~ and felony in the ftrang f' rs : T hat it does not alter the nature of the offence-, fo u 
And if any Englijhman commits Piracy upon the SubjeCts to make that, wluch was before a felony only by the 
of any Prince or State in amity with E nglaotd, they are Civil Law, now become a felony by the Common Law;. 
with in the Uatute 28 H. 8. c. 15. If the SubjeCts of any for tbe offtnce mujl jii/1 he allegd as DON B v POI< THe 

nation or kingdom, in ami~y with England, fhall commit a SE~, and is no way cognizabJe by the Common Law. 
Piracy on the fhips or goods of the Englijh, the fame is but onQ· hy <Virtue of thi1 .fiatutt ; which, by ordaining 
felony,. and puni01able by this llatute: and Piracy com. that in fame refpcas it £hall have the like trial and pu ...-
mitted by the Subjetl.s of Frana, or any other country ni!hment as are ufed for felony at Common Law, fhal[ 
in frirn.:/foip with us, upon the Britijb Seas, is properly not be clrried fa far as to make it alfo agree with it in 
punilhable by the Crown of Engla!!d only. Lex Mercat. oth er particulars which are nat mentioned; from hence 
1~6. 187: tlla·w!... P. C. c. 37· § 1 in 11. it follows that this offence remains, a1 hifore, of a fpecial 

A l>iracy is attempted on the ocean, if the Pirates are nature, and that it !ball not be included in a general 
over-come, the taken may immediately infliCl a punilb· pardon of all felonies. J,.lnjl. 111: z Hale'rH!fi. P. C. 
ment by hanging them up atthe main-yard end; though 270: Moor-, 756: Co. Litt . 391 : 1 Hawk. P. C, 
t: his is undertlood ".».bere no legal judgmtnt may he ohtllill!tl; c. 37· § 6. 
hence if a lhip, on a voyage to any part of .America, or the From the fame ground it follo\\'s, that no perfon, in 
PJan:ltiors there, on a difcovery of thofe parts, is at. refpetl of this fiatute, be confi.rued to be, or punifbed as 
tacked by a Pira te, but in the attempt the Pirate is over- accelfaries to Piracy before or after, as they mig~t ha\e 
t:Ome; the Pirates may b: forthwith executed, without been, if it had been made felony"by the fratute; whereb·'l 
any folemn"ty of condemnation, by 'he Marine Law. all thofe would incidental ly have been acce{faries in th'e 
Let" M!rcat. 1 S-4. like cafes in which they would have been accetraries to a. 

By the ancient Common Law, Piracy, if committed by felony at Common Law; therefore acceJTaries to Piracy, 
a SUbjeCt, \VaS held to be a fpecies of treafon, being con- being neither exprefsly named in the llatute, nor by 
trary to his natiJral allegiance ; and, by an alien, to be conll:ruClion inch1ded, remain as they Were before, and 
felony only: but now, fince the ftatute of treafons, 25 were triable by the Ci\'il Law, if their offences were 
EJ. 3· c. 2, it is held to be only felony in a Subjell. committed on the fea; but on the land, by no law, un. 
3l~j1. 113. See ante. tiljlai.II f.S 12 W. 3· <·7' forjlat. 2 f.S 3Ed. 6. c.q, 

Formerly this crime was only cognizable by the Admi· which provides againfi acceJTaries in one county to a fe.--
ralty Courts, which proceed by the rules of the. Civil Law. lony in another, ex~nds not to accefTacies to an offence 
:But, it being inconfiftent with the liberties of the nation, committed in no county, but on thefea; but by fiat. 11 f.j 
that any man's life thoold be taken away, unlefs by the 12 W. 3· c. 7• they are triable in like manner as the prin ... 
judgment of his Peers, or the Common Law of the land, cipals are by flat. 28 Hen. S.c. 15: 3fnjl. 112: 1 H..1<vk. 
the fiawte >8 Hen. 8. c. 15, efiablilhed a new jurifdiClion P. C . c. 37· § 7· [But now, as has been already Hated, 
for this purpofe; which proceeds according to the courfe accefraries to Piracy are made principah, by jJat. H Geo.1. 
of the Common Law. 4 Comm. 71. c. •4·] 

By this fiat. z8 Hm. 8. c. 1 5, all felonies, robberies, It has been refolvt>d, that an offender fianding mute 
a.nd murders committed by Pirates, lhall be inquired of, on an arraignment, by force of this fiatute, !hall have 
h ea rd and determioed in any county of England, by the judgment as in other cafes; for the words of the fta .. 
.Kbg's commiffion of qyer and ttrminer, as if the oj[tuaJ hlld tute are, that a commiflion fhaU be direlted, t!tc. to 
been commilltd on land; and fuch com million thall be di- hear and determine fuch ofFences after the commru1 
felled to the Lord Admiral, and other perfons. as !hall be courfe of the laws of the land. 3 fnjl. I If: DJer 2t 1. 
~am<d by the Lord Chancellor, whojhall dettrmine.fuch pl. 49> 308. pl. i3· 
tjfinus, afur the common cour:fe of the laws of the Ri.ngaom , It hath been holden, that the indiCtment for this of .. 
11fid fOr fdoniu and robhtri.u, t:ic. and award judgment fence mu!l: allege the faCt to be done at fia, and mu ll 
and execution as agalnft: felons for any felony done on have the words felrmic'i and piratic'i ; and th:lt no or.._ 
the lar.d; and the offenders fl1a11 fuffer d"eath, Jofs of fence is puniibable by virtue of this act as Pir:~cy, whicit 
lands and goods, as if lhey had been attainted of fuch \\·ould not have been felony if done on the land; confe--
offence committed on land, f:tc. quently, taking an enemy's fhip, by an enemy, i3 net 

The Commiffioners under the above aa are the Ad- within the fiatute. 3 lnjl. 112: tRoll. Rep. '~5 ,. , Hawk • 
.miral or his Deputy, and three or four more, among P. C. c. 37· 
whom two Common. Law Judges are ufually appointed: 1t is agreed, that this ftatute extends not to offences 
the indiClment being firfi found by a grand jury of IZ done in creeks or pom within the body of a county, be-
men, and afterwards tried by a petty jury : the Judge caufe they :ue, af!d always were, cognizable by the Corrr. 
cf the Admiralty prefiding. See 4 Comm. c. 19. p. z68. moo Law. Moor 756; 1 R bU. R<p. 175: 1 Ha.,.r.<. 
and title Homicide ill. J• P. C. c. 37· 

No attainder for this offence corrupts the blood, the Piracies Qn the fea are always excepted out. of general 
ftatute mentioning only that the o&ender fhal1 fuffer pardons. 
death, lofs of land,, &c. as if he were attainted of a fe- For the more fpeedy bringing offenders to ju/lice, a 
lony at Comm()n Law; bu( fays not, that the blood !hall llatu(e was paired~ appoioting lhat a feffion of oyer artd 
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ttrmilltr and g:ml.deli\•ery for the trial of ofFences c.om. 
m!tteJ on the high feas, ~vit~in the jurifditlion of the Ad
miralty, fha\1 be held twtce m every year. 

PrRATEs Goonc;. In the patent to the Admiral, 
he has granted him boua pirator' : the proper Goods if 
Piratu only pafs by this grant; 'and not piratical goods. 
So It is of a grant de l011is fr:louum; the grantee fha.ll not 
have goods fiolen, but the true and righttul owner. But 
the King fhall have piratical goods, it the owner be not 
known. 10 Rep. 109: Djer 269: Jmk. Cfllt. 325. 

PISCARY, Pijiaria, vel priviltgi•m pijia.di.) A 
right or liberty of fijbing in the waters of another perfon. 
See title Fijhing, Right of 

P!SCENAR!US, is ufed in records for a Fifhmonger. 
Pat. 1 E. 3· part 3· m. 13. 

PIT, a hole wherein the Scots ufed to drown women 
thieves; and to fay condemned to the pit, is as when we 
fay condemned to the gallows. S~em. 

PIT and GALLOWS; See Furca tt Foj}a. 
PITCHING-PE ,'/CE, Money (commonly a pemry) 

paid for pitching, or fetting down every bag of corn, or 
pack of goods, in a fair or market. 

PITTANCE; Pitttuuia, modimm] A little repafi:, or 
refection of fifh or Aefh, more than the common allow. 
ance ; and 'Tht Pittanur was the officer who dill:ributed 
this at certain appointed fellivals. Rot. Chart. ad Hoj)i
Jal. S. SaJ.vator, Sanlli Edmrmdi, C!fc. An. 1 Reg. ]ohan. 
p. z: Lib.jlat. E((l. Sri. Pauli Lond. A. D. uy8. 

PLACARD, Fr. plaquarl, Dutch pla((atrt. ] Hath 
feveral fignifications: in Frana, it formerly figni6ed a 
table, wherein laws, orders, (!ic. were written and hung 
1.lp: in Holland, an ediCt or proclamation: alfo it figni
fies a writing of fafe conduCt; with us it is Jittie ufed, 
but is mentioned as a licence to ufe certain games, &c. 
in thejlal. z & 3 P. & M. c. 9; and feejlal. 33 H. 8. 
~~ . 

PLACE, Locus,] Where a faa was committed, is to 
be alleged in appeals of death, indictments, &c. And 
Place is confiderable in pleadings, in fame cafes: where 
the law requires a thing to be fet down in a artain Place, 
the party mull:, in his pleadin~s, fay, it :vas done there. 
Co. Lit, 28z. When one tlung comes m the Place of 
~mother, it fhall be {aid to be of the fomt naturt; as 
in cafe of an exchange, &c. Shep. Epit. 700. See Local; 
Pleading. 

PLACJTA, Pleas, pleadings, or debates and trials 
at law. Placita is a word often mentiontd in our hifiories, 
and law books; at firU, it lignified the public affemblies 
of all degrees of men where the Kmg prefided, and they 
ufually confulted upon the great affairs of the kingdom; 
and thefe were cal ltd gem:ralia Placita; becaufegeneralitas 
1miverjorum majorum tam dericorum 9uam lc1icorum i6idem 
tl)n-vcmebat : this was the cuftom in Fra11ce, as well as 
here, as we are told by Bertinian, in his Amzal.s of France, 
in the fCar 767. Some of our hiflorian.~, as Simeon of 
Durhmll, and other<J, who wrote :ibove 300 years after
wards, tell us, that thofe affemblics were held in the 
~ptnjields; and that the Pladtageneralia. and Cur it~ Regi.s, 
we1e what we now caB a Parliament: it is true., the lords' 
courts were fo called., viz. Placita gmeralia, but oftener 
Curite generales; becaufe all their tenants and vaffals were 
bound to appear there. See Parliammt. 

We alfo meet with l'lacitum 11omi1Jatum; i.e. the day 
appoin1ed for a crimin2l to appear aQd plead, and make 

PLAIN .T. 

his defence.Leg H.'· cc. z9 46. ;o.-Piacit•mfra!Jvm; 
i.e. when the day is pall. Leg. H 1. c. 59• Lord Cohe 
fays, that the word is derived from placmdo, quia im_t 
placitare Jitpcr om11ia placet: this feems to be a very fJ.nCI
ful derivation of the word; which appears ratber to be 
derived from the German plats, or from the Latin plmeh. 
i.e. fields or fireets, where thefe afi.'emblics or courts were 
fir!\ held. But this word Placita did fometimes fignify 
penalties, fine!, mulCts, or em:'!ndations, according ta 
Gu·vaje of '[","!bury, or the Blaclt Book in the Exchequer, 
!J'6. 2. tit. 13. i>lacita etu/tm dicimus punas pecuniar'ra.s 
in quas iucidunt dcli~tqumtts. So, in the laws of Hen. I· 
cap. 12, J 3.-Hcnce the old rule or cullom, Comes hahet 
tertiwJC dmarium Pladtot"um, is to be thus underllood ; 
the Earl of the county !hall have the third part of the 
money due upon multl:s, fines, and a.merciaments impo(ed 
in the affifes and county courts. Corwtll. 

Placita is the ftile of the Court at the beginning of the 
Record of Nift PriNs. 'l"iJd K.B. c. 37· Jn this fenfe, 
pleas, Placita, are divided, into Pleas oftht Cro:wtt, and 
Common Pleas; PltaJ of tbt Crown are ali fuits in the 
King'.i name, for offences committed agaiafl his crown 
and dignity, and alfo againft the peace: Common Pleas 
are tho(e that are agitated between common perfons, in 
civil cafes. S. P. C. cap. 1: 4 lnfl. tO. 

PLAC!TARE, i.e. Litigaref.:f catifasag<r<.) To plead : 
And the manner cf pleading before the CDn'lutfl wai, 
Coram aldermmmo t.:f proceribus ES coram hund,·edariis, &c .. 
N.S. i11 Bib!. Couon. 

PLACITATOR, A pleader: Ralj' Flambard ia re-
corded to be totiu.s reg"i Placitator. 'T'emp. W. z. SeC"" 
jupra; under title Placita. 

PL.<\GUE, See !0farantine. 

PLAINT, Fr. plainte; Lat. q~~Lrtla.] The exhibiting 
any atlion, in writing; and the party making his Plaint 
is called the Plainti.§: Kitch. 2 31. A Plaint in an in
ferior court is the entry of an action, after this manner: 
A. B. complai•s of C. D. of a pl'a of trrftafi, &c. and 
tbere art pledge.s of proficuting, that is to /ay, John DJe anJ 
Richard Roe. 

The firfi procefs in an inferior court is a Plailzt, which 
i:; iu tbt nature if an original writ, becaufe therein is 
brieRy fet forth the plaintiff's caufe of atlion ; and 1be 
Judge is bound, of common right, to adminifier ju~ice 
therein without any fpecial mandate from the K.mg. 
3 Comm. c. 18. p. 2 7 3 : And on this plai?t there n:'ay i~·ut:. a 
poue, till rhe return of a nihil, upon wluch a cap1as will he 
againft the body of the defendant. z Lill • .A6r. •9+· 

Where a Plaint is levied in an inferior court, the de
fendant mull: be 6rll: Jill:rained for non appearance, b.y 
fomething of }'mall value; then, if he doth not appear, 
a farther dilhe(s is to be taken to a greater value, :i.nd 10 
on; if all his goods are diHrained on the firft dinre(s, at ... 
tachment may be iffued out of B. R. againll the officer:,, 
f::J"c. 2 Lill. Abr. A plaintiff in an affije may abridge his 
Plaint of any p<!rt whereupon l b.n is pleaded. 21 Hen~ 
8. c. 3· See further title County Court. 

Plaint, in a Jitperior court, is faid to be the ca.ufe 
for which the pl.tintilf complains againll: the defendant ; 
and for which he obtains the King's v . .:n·l: For as the 
King denies his writ te none, if there be caufe to gr:wt 
it; fo he grants not his writ to any, without there be 
caufc alleged for it. 2 Li/1. •9+• S~c title Original. 
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• PLAISTERERS, Not to exercife the art of a painter 
ln l o11don. Stat. 1 Jac. 1. r. -zo. See title Pai111trs. 

PLANCHIA, A plank of wood. Cow<IJ. 

PLANTATION, Plantatio, C•ltmia.] A place where 
people are fent to dwell; or a company of people tranf
planted from one place to another, with an allowance of 
land for their tillage. Li:. Dill. 

Pe_rha.ps it may, mor,e fuHy, if not accurately, be defined, 
A Dttlnd, Settlement, or Co!ony; frequently a whole 
i!1and in fame foreign part, dependent on a mother coun. 
try, with v.hofe inhabitants- it was originally peopled, or 
by whom it was conquered or acquireJ. 

1 n glancing over the fcttlcme:nts on the coaft of Africa, 
the fettlements of the Eajlf,dia Company in hzdia, the 
c;~na trade, N()(JJ!u: s~nd, and many other places, we 
fee lands and territories under very different circum
fiances, and dependent upon political con(jderations of 
infinite variety; refpetl..ing fame of which it mull be ex
tremely difficult to determ;ne whether they are within 
the !htute 7 & 8 Will. 3· <. zz, (for regulating the Plan
tauon trade), as Colonin or Planta:iam; or indeed, which 
U a further doubt, whether they are within any part of 
the ACt o! Navigation, as land s, inands, or territories to 
his Majefiy belonging, or in hi; toffiJ!ion. Thefe are 
quefiions of great importti.nce to the Navio-ation fyfie m, 
and deferve a ferious attention. 

0 

As to the terms C310n)' or P!:mtatio11, whatever d.ifiinc
tion may, atone time, have been made between them, there 
feems now to be none at all. The word Plantatirm firftcame 
into ufe. The Plantations of Uljler, Yirginia, Mtn]·land, and 
c~be~ places, all im~lie.d the fame idea'of introducing, in
fhtutmg, and efl~bhfhmg, where every thing was defert 
before. Colcny dtd not come much into ufe till the rei ern 
of Charles II. and it feems to have denoted the fort ~f 
political relation in which fuch Plantations ll:ood to this 
~ingdom. Thus the different parts of New Engl.and were, 
m a great meafure, voluntary focieties planted without 
the dire~ioo or. participation of the Engiijh government; 
fo that, 10 the ttme of Charles I[. there were not wanting 
perfons who pretended to doubt of their con fiit utional de
pendance upon the crown of England; and it was recom
mended, in order to put an end to fuch doubts, that the 
King ihould appoint governors, andfi malu them C!J!onies • 
. 4.. Colony therefore might be confide red as a Plantation, 
Y. ben it had a governor and civil eftablifhment, fubor
dinate to tl:e mother country. All the Plantations in 
Atr.trica , except thofe of N erw_ England, had fuch an 
ell:ablifhmen ts ; and they were, upon that idea, Colonies 
~s well as ~lantati~n~. !ho~e terms feem accordingly to 
be ~fed w~thout dtlhnB.Jon m the j/aJ. 7 & 8 Will. 3; 
.1nd 10 t hofe made afterwards. Rte·ves's Lar..v of Shipping,_ 
·'Sc. /'· IJ6-IJ8.-p. "3· etfiJ· andp. p1:-and fee 
'itle J.Yavi"gation Alb in this DiCtionary. 

Pl an tations or _Colonies,. in di!lant countries, (fays 
BlackJI•nt,) are etther fuch where the lands are ~I aimed 
by right of occupancy only, by finding them deiert and 
uncultivated, and peopling them from · the mmher coun
t ry ; or where, when already cultivated, they have 
heen either g:l.ined by <:.onquefi, or ceded by treaties. 
And both thefe rights are founded upon the Jaw of na
ture, or at lea!l: upon that of nations. But there is a dif
fe rence betwee n thefe two fpecies of Colonies, \\·i th 
ref pea to the laws by which th.ey are bound. For it bath 
ll«n held. that if an uninhabited ;ountry be difcovered 
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~od ~!anted by Englijh SubjeB.s, all the Englijh laws then 
10 bemg, which are the birth-right of every Subject, are 
immediately there in force. SQ/k. 4' t. 666: 3 },f,d. 
159: 4Mod. 225,6: zP.Wms·ii· Butthismufibe 
underfiood with very many, and very great, rellritlions. 
Such Colonills carry with them only fo much of the 
Englijh law as is applicable to their own fituation and the
condition of an infant Colony ; fuch, for inllance, as the 

1 general rules of inheritance, and of proteCtion from per• 
Jonal injuries. The artificial refinements and diftinCtioos 
incident to the property of a great and commercial peo
ple, the laws of police and revenue, ( fuch efpecially as 
are in forced by penalties,) the mode of maintenance for 
the eftabli!hed clergy, the jurifdiB.ion of fpiritual courts, 
and a multitude of other provifions, are neither nece!fary 
nor convenient for them, and therefore are not in force. 
What fhall be admitted and what rejected, at what times, 
and under what reJlriCtions, muft, in cafe of difpute, be 
decided in the firft inftance by their own provincial judi
cature, fubjelt to the revifion and control of the Kiog 
in Council: the whole of their confiitmion being alfo 
li•ble to be new-modelled and reformed by the general 
fuperintending power of the legiflature in the mother 
country. But in conquered or ccdzd countries, that have 
already laws of their own, the King may indeed alter 
and change thofe laws : but, till he does at\ually change 
them, the ancient laws of the country remain in force;. 
unlefs fuch as are agai11fi the law of God, as in the cafe 
of an infidel country. 7 Rep. 17; Cai'Ui•'s Cafi: Sho<W, 
Pari. C. 31. See alfo,in the cafe of Campbell v. Hall, an 
elaborate argument of L ord ft!amfield, to pro\o·e the 
King's legiOativeauthority, by his prerogative alone, over 
a ceded or conquered country. Co<Wp. 204-. Our Ame
rican Plantations are principally of this latter fort, 
being obtained in the lafi ce~tury, either by right of con ... 
quell and driving out the nati.ves, or by treaties. And 
therefore the Common Law of England, as fuch, has no 
allowance or authoriiy there; they being no part of the 
mother country, but diftina (though dependent) domi
nions. They are fubjeCt however to the control of the 
Parliament; though (like theHle of Man,and thereft) not 
bound by any aB.s of Parliament, unlefs particularly 
named. 1 Comm. lntml. § +· p. 10~, 9· 

\Vidt ref pelt to their interior polity, our Colonies are 
!Ia ted by Blackjlor:t to be properly of three forts: 1. Pro
vinc.i-al E!lab!iihmcnts ;. the conftitutions of which depend 
on the refpetlive commi!lions iJTued by the Crown to the
governors, and the iollrutlions which ufually accompany 
thofe cornmiffions; under the authority of which, pro
vincial affemblies are confiituted-, with the power of mak
ing local ordinances, not repugnant to the bws of Eng_
land. 2. Proprietary Governments; granted out by the 
Crown to individuals, in the nature of feudatory princi. 
palitits, w\th aU the inferior regalities, and fubordinate 
powers of legiflation, which formerly belonged to the 
owne.r~ of co\lnties-palatine : yet fiill wi'h tbefe exprels. 
condmons, that the er.ds for which the grant was made 
be !ub!lantially purfued, and that nothing be attempted 
which may derogate from the fo.,.ereignty of the mother 
country. 3· Charter Governments;. in the nature of civil 
corporations, with the power of making bye-la}VS for 
their own· interior reguhtion, not contrary to che laws of 
ling/and; and with fuch rights and authorities as are 
fpecially given them in their fneral charters of incorpo-
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ration. The form of government in mofl of them is bor
rowed from that of England. They have a governor 
named by the King, (o: in feme proprieta ry colonies by 
the propnetor,) who IS hts reprefentative or deputy. 
They have courts of jufiice of their own, from whofe de
cifions an apJ?eat lies to the King and Council ltere in 
E11gla11d. The1r general aiTemblies, which are their Haufe 
of ~emmons, togethe~ with their Council of State, being 
t~e1r Upper H~ufe, wah the concurrence of the King or 
hts Reprefentauve, the Governor, make laws fuired to 
their ow~ emergencies. But it is particularly declared by 
flat. 7 t1 8 W. 3· c. 22, that all laws, bye-laws, uiages, 
and colloms, which !hall be in praCtice in any of the 
Plantations, repugnant to any law, made or to be made 
in this kingdom relative to the faid Plantations, lhall be 
utterly void and of none effeCt. And becaufe feveral of 
the Colonies had claimed the fole and exclufive right of 
iGlpofing taxes upon themfelves, the {latute 6 Geo. 3· 
c. 12. w•s pa(fed, exprefsly declaring, that all his Ma
jel~y's <:;oloni.es and Plantations in An:erica have been, 
are, and of nght ought to be, fubordmate to and de
pendent upon the Imperial Crown and Parliament of 
Great Britain; who have f11ll power and authority to make 
laws and ftatutes of fufficient validity to bind the Colonies 
and people of America, Subjetls of the crown of Great 
Britain, in all cafes whatfoever. This authority was af
terwards enforced, by jlat. 7 Ceo. 3· c. 59• for fufpending 
the legiflation of Nf<W-York; and by feveral fubfequent 
ftarutes : but 10 the year 178z, byjlat. 22 Geo. 3· c. 46, 
hi.s Majefiy wa.s empowered to ccnclude a truce or peace 
wuh the Colomes of J!!erw Hampjhire, Ma.ffachufltt's -Bay, 
Rhode-ljland, Comufluut, Ne:w-rork, New -]eifey, Penn

fj·h;ania, the <f"brte Lower Counties on Delaware, Mary
land, Yirginia, N•rth Carolina, South Carolina, and 
Georgia in N or:b . ./lmerica; and for that purpofe, to re
peal, or to fufpend, the operation of any aCts of Parlia
ment fa far as they related to the faid Colonies. A peace 
was foon after concluded, and the independence, which 
the abovementioned colonies had before declared, was 
allowed to them, under the title of the United States of 
America; and the fiat. z3 Geo. 3· c. 39, gi\·es his Ma
jefty certain powers for the better carr}·ing on trade and 
commerce between England and the United States. See 
this Diet. tit, Navi'gation Afls. See alfo Stat. 5 Geo 2. c. 7, 
as tofuits in the Courts of Law and Equity in the Plant
ations; and the makiPg houfes, lands, negroes, and 
real eftatesJ aff'ets to pay debts- Stat. 13 Geo. 3· c. 14, 
as to mortgages of efiates in the Wejilndia Colonies, and 
the mode of proceeding to enforce the [ame. - Stat. 2z 

Geo. 3· c. 7'5, by which offices in Plantations can only be 
granted by patent, during the refidence of the grantee and 
ruanuliu fl berz~ ge_[C;·if!t; and on abfence or mifbehaviour, 
the officer is remo\'able by the Governor and Council, 
who may alfo give leave of abfence. 

As to the 1imits and gm·ernment of the Province of 
f&e6ec, feejlats. 14 Geo. 3· c. 83: 31 Geo. 3· c. 31. 

Courts of Civil J uri(ditlion in N.Jrwfo:mdland are ei1:a
blifhed and regulated byjlats. 31 Geo, 3· c. 29 : p Geo. 3· 
<.46: 33Geo. 3· ( . 76: 34Geo. 3· d H' 35 Geo. 3· 
(, 2).-

A Court of Criminal J urifdi<lion in Norfolk lj/and, on 
the Eafiern Coa!l of New South Wales, whither fdons 
are now uanfpomd, is e!labliJhed and regulated byj/Rii. 

PLEA. 

27_ Geo: 3· t, 2: 34 Geo. 3· c. 45: 35 Gto, 3• c. 18. See
lhts Dt<l. !ltle '1ra1yportation. 

PLAN.TS, defiroying. See title Mijchief, Mal,~ious; · 
as to ftealmg plants, fee Larceny I. 1. 

PLATE, Ve(fels and utenfils of gold and filver. By 
flat. 29 Geo. 2. c. 14, a tax was laid on a11 perfons 
po(feffed of Pbte; but that flatute was repealed by jlat. 
17 Geo. 3· c. 39· 

B~Jiat. 7 & ~ W. 3· c. 19. J .1 • Public houfes were 
prohib!Ied from ufing Plate. After this part of the all: 
had la1n dormant many years, a fet of informers~ fud
denly arofe. and brought a number of aCtions for the 
penalties, forfeited by \'il"tUC of the aCt ; whereupon 
many publi~ans raifed a fum of money to pay the ex
pence of a bdl to repeal this claufe, which they obtained 
by jlat. 9 Gto. 3· c. 11. See titlo G.ltlfmiths. 

.PLAYHOUSE. Playhoufes were originally inflituted 
wah a defign of recomm~n.ding virtue and expofing vice 
and folly; therefore are not in their own nature nufances : 
but it hath been holden, that a common Playhoufi may 
be a nufance, if it draw together great numbers of 
coaches, C:fc. as to prove generally inconvenient to the 
places adjacent. 5 Mod. 142. See title Nufonu. 

If any perfons in Plays, Gc. jell ingly or profanely ufe 
the na,me of God, they forfeit 101. Stat. 3 Jac t. c. 21. 

rind Players fpeaking any thing in derogation of the 
Book of Common Prayer, are liable to forfeitures and 
imprifon':'ent. Stat. 1 Eliz;. c. •· § .. 9· Alfo aCli11g 
PiaJ'I or 1nt~rludes on a Sunday lS fubjetl. to penalties, , 
by flat. 1 Car. t. c. 1. See ti:le Su1ldtry. 

By jlat. to Geo. z. c. 28, No perfon !hall aCt any new 
Play or addition to an old one, f.;; c. unlef~ a true copy 
thereof, figned by the mafler of the Playhoufe, be fent 
to the Lord Chamberbin fourteen days btfore a fled; who 
may prohibit ihe reprefenting any flage Play; and per
fan~ a~hng contrary to fuch p~ohibition, forfeit 50!. and 
the1r hcences, &c. And no ltcence is to be given to act: 
Plays, but in the city ::~.nd liberties of Wejhninjltr, or 
places of his Majefly's refideace : But by jlat z8 Geo. 3. 
c. 30, the Gen~ral or Quarter Seffions rn<t y licence 
Theatres in country towns and places, for 6o days at 2..• 

time, under certain reJl:rict.ions; and, by fpecial ACts of 
Parliament, Playhoufes are permitted to be erected in 
various places. 

By the above flat . 10 Geo. z. e. 2S, Every a8or for 
hire, (if he lhall have no leg•l fettlement where he aCts } 
without authoriLy from the King or the Lord Chambe~
lain, !ball be deemed a rogue and a vagabond, and be 
punilhed as fuch, or forfeit 50 I.; and Play s atl.ed in any 
plnce where liquors are fold, lhall be deemed to be a<l:d 
for hire. 

'Tum!Jiil!g is not an entertainment of the ftage within 
the meaning of this flatute. 6 'Term Rep. z86. 

PLAYS and GAMES, See this Ditl. titles Gaming; 
Nt!fi:wce. 

PLEA, pf<,citum.] . That which either party alleges 
for htmfelf m court, m a caufe there depending to be 
tried. 

Pleading, in a !arge_fe~(c, ~on.t~ins all the proceeding:; . 
from the declaratton, nllt!fue IS JOined; but is, in its im. 
mediate fenfe, taken for the defendan.t's anfwer to the 
declaration . 

PLEAD!N.G. 
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PLEADING L'I. 

PLEADING. 
P L! ,\ D 1 N cs are the mutual altercations between the 

PlaintifF and Dt:fendant in a fuit : which at prrfent are 
fet down and deliv~red into the proper office in wriling; 
though formerly they were ufually put in. by their 
Counfd ore tenus or vivii voce in open Courr, and tht:n 
minuted down by the c.hief clerks or prothonotaries ; 
v. he-nce, in the old L3w French, the Pleadings are fre
quently denominated tht parol. 3 Comm. c. zo. 

I. 'The gwcral Principles of Pleading, iu Civil Cafis, 
in the CommoJz La·w CouriJ. 

1. As to the Dedaratiou, aJ:d otber Proceediugs, prtvioru 
to tlx Plea. 

%. Oft be Plea,and other Procetdings ,fwevioru to the !§it.e. 
3· Of tbe .{ffut a11d R"qrd; of rJu Lo11guage of Plead

ings; and if Repleader, f.!ic. 
+ iTJJe Praflia of the Courts .as to 1he rime a.tzd }Jfaunrr 

of eu:eriug Pitas. 

II. Of Pleadings in CriHJinal Cafls; aud fie this Ditl. 
tirlts Juo'gmtlll (CrimUJal); Executicu and ReprieRJe. 

[For tht grnerol pri11ciplrr of Pleadings in Equity, fit 
t l•1s D18i011a'J'• titlu Chancery; Equity.] 

l. J, IN THJL DECLA.P.ATJON, .Narrt!'.:o, or Count, 
antiemly called the. tale, the Plaintiff fets forth his caufe 
of complaint at length; being indeed only an amplilica. 
tion or expoficion of the original writ upon which his ac
tion is founded, with the additional circumll-ances of time 
and place when and where the injury was commilted. 

1t is generally ufual in alt. ions upon the c..afe to fet forth 
feveral caf~s , by di.ff'erent crnmts, in the fame declaration; 
JO that if the plaintifF fails in the proof of one, he may 
fucceed in another. As, in an alt.ion on the cafe, upon 
aJ1 t;/[umpjit lor .goods fold and delivered, the plaintiJf 
ufually counts or declares, firfi, upon a fett-!ed and agreed 
price between him and the defendant; as that they bar
gzined for t~veoty pounds: and lefi: he Jhould fail in the 
preof of this, .he counts likewifc upon a quantum quzfe
hant i chat the l\efendant bought other goods, and agreed 
to pay him ({)much as they were reafonably worth i and 
then aven that they were worth other twenty pounds: 
and fo on in three or fc:ur diJl'erent lhapes; and at lall: 
concludes with declaring, that the defend:1nt had refufed 
to fulfil any of thefe agreements, whereby he is enda
maged to fuch a value. And if he proves the cafe laid 
in any one of his counts, though he fails in the refi, he 
fhall recover proportiona.ble damages, This declaration 
always concludes with thefe words, "and thereupon he 
bringsfoit,'' &c. "imlt pt·oducitfit?arn," ~r By which 
wordo;,fuit orfilla (li.flquendD), were antiently undedl:ood 
the witnefl'es or followers of thC plaintiff. Scld. on For
ttft. c. zt. For in former times the law would not put 
the defendant tO the trouble of anfwering the charge, 
till the plaintiff had made out at leaH a probable cafe. 
/Jral/. 400: Flet. I. 2. t. 6. But the allual production 
of the Juit, the flBa, or jcl/o.werJ, is now antiqc.a.ted; 
and hath been totally difufed, at leaft ever fince the reign 
of Edw.ll!. though th.,form of it flill continues. 3 Comm. 
c. zo. 

At the end of the declaration are added alfo the plain
tiff's common pledges of· ~rofecution, John Doe and Rich. 
ard Roe, which ar~ now ,mere name; of form; though 

formerly they were of ul'e to an(wer to the King Tor the 
amercement of the plaintiff, in cafe he were nonfuitl!d, 
b~rred of his action, or hat! a verdiCl. or judgment againfr 
htm. 3 Duljlr. 275: 4/nji 1B9. But new he i> pur.ilhed 
by payment of the Colis ~ee this D.ll:. titles Cojlr; 
Difcol!tillum:ce o.f.Proufi; /{C1{uit; Pledgu. 

Vlhen the Plaintiff hath fiated his c-.fe in the declara
tion, lt is incumbent on the Defendant within a reafon
able time ro make his dif~nce, and to put in a Plea; elfe 
the plaintiff will at once recovn judgment by dq"a:~lt or 
nibil a'icit of the defendant. Sec title Judgment. 

As to the true meaning of this ward Dejtnct, and the 
nature ofit in various aftions, fee this Diet. title Defina. 

Before any defence made, however, if at all, cotni
z.ar.c~ of the fuit mull be claim!d or dcmandf'd; when any 
perfon or body corporate hath tl1e franchife, not only of 
balding Pleas within a particular limited jurifdi8ion, but 
alfo of the cognizance of Pitas: :lnd that1 either without 
any words exclufin~ of other courts, which entitle$ the 
l~r~ o~ t~e .fra?cJ,ife, whenc~er any fuit that belongs t() 
htsjunfdlltton 1s commenced ID the courts at Tr1Jmi".fltr, 
to demand the eogni2ance thereof; or with fuch exclufh•e 
words, which aiJO entitle the defendant to plead to the 
jurifdillion of the court. 2 Lord Ra)"'· 836: 10 Mod. 126. 

Upon this claim of cognizance, if allowed, all proceed
ings ihall ceafe in the fuperior court, and the plaintifF is 
left. at liberty to purl"ue his rem<df in the fpecial jurif
dtflion. l< m"fl be de111anded before full defence is made, 
or imparlance prayed; for theft are a f-ubmiffion to the 
jurifdittion of the fuperior court, and the delay is a larhu 
in the lord of the franchife: and it will not be allo'.l. ed, 
if it occafions a failure of jullice, or ·if an atl:ion be 
brought againfl the perfon himfelf, who claims the fran
chife, unlefs he hath -alfo a pm\er in fuch ca.fe of making 
anothf"r judge .. 'Se~ R~'!· Ent. 12S: z Pu:tr. 363; 
Hob. 87; and thas Datl. tttles Cogniz.an:t; Courts o.ftht 
Ut:ic;.·,njiriu; and Poj!. 4· 

After defence made, the def~ndant mull: put in hi! 
Plea. But, before he defends, he is in cer(ain cafes en
titled to dem:~nd one imparlance, or liuntia loqutndi; and 
may, before he ~le~d:s, have more granted, by confent 
of the court; to lee 1f he can tnd the matter ar:1icably 
without farther fuit, by faiRing wi(h the plaintiff: See this 
DilL title lmj:rrla,za, and pcjl. 4· There are alfo many 
other pre\•ious fteps which may be taken by a defendant 
before he puts in his Plea. He may, in real aCtions, de
mand a rview of the tiling in que Ilion, in order to after .. 
tain its identity and other circumtlances. See title Yie·w. 
He ~ay crave O)'tr of the writ, or of the bond, or other' 
fpec1~lty upon \yhich the atlion is brought; that is, to 
btar \tread to h1m. See title O;·v. In real atlions al(o 
the tenant may pray in aidJ or call for affillance of ano
ther, to help him to plead, becaufe of the feeblenefs or 
imhecillity of his own ellate. Thus a tenant for life 
may pray in aid of him that hath the inheritanc~e in re
mainder or reverfion; and 2.n incumbent may pray in aid 
of the Patron a~d Ordinary: that is, that they lhall be 
Jotned m the achon and help to defend the tilie. See title 
r.'id Pra)tr. Youche~ a!fo is the calling in of fome per
fen to anf\Ver the aCbon, that hath warranted the title tO 
the tenant or defendant. This is fiill ufed in the form 
of common recoveries which are grounded on a writ of 
entry; a fpecies of aCtion that relies chiefly on the "eak-
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nr(, of the tl.'llant's titlt, who therefore vouches another 
perfon to warrant it: See title Reco·very. Jn affifes in
deed, where the principal quefiion is, whether the de. 
mandant or his anceftors were or were not in poflcffion 
till the ouOer happened ? and the title of the tenant is 
little (if at all) difcu!fed, there no voucher is allowed; 
but the tenant may bring a writ of rwarrautia chartte 
a.gainfl the warrantor, ro compel him to aUi.ll him with 
a good Plea or defence, or eire to render d:tmages and 
the value of the land, if 1ecovered ngainfl: the tenant, 
F. N. B. 135: See tide JYm-rantia Cbarrte. In many 
real aCli<?ns Alfo, brought by or :tgaiu11: an infant und er 
the age of twenty.one years, and alfo in aflions of debt 
brought ;;.gain!\: him, as heir to any dcceafed anceHor, · 
either party may fuggeJl the nonage of the infant, and 
pray that the proceedings may be deferred till his full 
age; or (in the legal phrafe) that the infant may have 
his age, and that the parol may demur; that is, that the 
pleadings may be fbid ; and then they !hall not proceed 
till his full age, unlefs it be apparent that he cannot be 
prejudiced thereby. Dy. 137: Fincb 1. 360. But, by 
U.ejlat. Wejlm. I. 3 EJ.w. I c 46 ;flat. Gloc . 6 Etfw. 1. 

c. 2, in writs of entry Jur dfffiijin in tome particular cafes, 
and in atlions aunceflrd brought by an infant, the parol 
!hall not demur : otherwife he might be deforced of his 
whole property, and even want a maintenance, till he 
came of age. So likewife in a ~· rit of dower the heir 
fhall not have his age; for it is necdfary that the wi
dow's claim be immediately determined, elfe lhe may 
want a prefent fubfil!ence, 1 Roll. A hr. 13 7. Nor !hall 
an infant patron have it in a 'JJiart impedit, Iince the law 
holding it neceffary and expedu' nt that the church be im
mediat<ly filled. 1 Roll. A~r. lj8. 

2. WHEN the proceedings above particularifed are 
over, the defendant mufl: th en put in his excufe or Plea. 
Pleas are of two forts; dilatory Pleas, and Pleas to the 
aflim. D:latory Pleas are fuch as tend merely to delay 
or put off the fuii, by queflioning the propriety of the 
remedy, rather than by denying the injury: Pleas to 
the aaion are fuch as difpute the very caufe of fuit. The 
former cannot be pleaded after a general imparlance, 
111hich is an acknowledgment of the propriety of the ac
tion. See title lmparlana. 

Pitas in har may come after a continuance, or general 
imparlance; but if fuch Plea be firfl pleaded , the de
fendant !hall not be admitted afterwards to plead in 
abatement of the writ, which is allowed to be good by 
pleading in bar to the attion; yet ma/ttr of record m_ay he 
Jlwwn in arrrjl of judgment, and thereby the wnt be 
abated. Hoh. zSo, zS t. 

ln good order of pleading, a perfon ought to plead, 
Jll:, To the Jurifdilliou of the Court. 
2dly, 'To the Perfon of the PlaintijJ; and ne•·t of the 

Dtfendanl, 
3dly, 'To the Writ • 
• phly, 'To tbe A8ion of the Wr-it. 
sthly, CJ't1 tbe Count or Declaration. 
6thly, 'To the Aflion itftlj'. in har thereof. 
Jli Plea to the jurifdi<7ion is called a foreign Plea, becaufe 

it alleges that the matter ought to be tried in another 
court, &c. 

The Pita to the writ, !5c. is for variance between the 
writ and record, death of partie•, mifnomer, joint-
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tenancy, &c. and may be to the writ and bill, or cour-t 
cogether. 

Pleas to the count or declaration are vari:mce between 
the writ and count ; fpecialtv or record; incertainty, (:;"c. 
and all thefe are properly Pleas in abatement. See thio 
Diet:. title Abatement. 

Plea to the a[/ ion oft he writ is, where one pleade th fuch 
matter which lheweth the plaintiff had no caufe to h<~.re · 
the rwrit brought. And a Plea in bar to the a8ion itfel f 
is, when defendant pleadeth a Plea, which is fufficient to 
overthrow tbt allion. Kitch. 95 : L it. 1 g6. Pletu in 
bar , fuch as <1. reJeafe, the Hatute of limitations, agree~ 
m~nt with fatisfatlion, ESc. dellroy the plaintiff's aCtion 
for ever: but P!tar in abatement are temporary aud dila~ 
tory, (IOd do nor deflroy the aCtion, ot;!y flop tb~ car!fe for 
a while, till the defect is removed. z Lut"JJ. 117 '~· 

Dilatory Pleas therefore are ; To the jurifdi8ion of the 
courc: alleging. that it ought not to hold Plea of this 
injury, it a1 ifing in Walu or beyond fea; or becaufe the 
land in quefl:ion is of antient demefne, and ought only 
to be demanded in the lord's court, f.1<. To the difa6i ... 
lity of the plaintifF, by reafon whereof he is incapable to 
commence or co:ninue the fuit; ::ts, tha.t he is an alien 
enemy, outlawt:d, excommunicated, attainted of treafon 
or felony, under a prd!mtmirt, not in rirUtlJ natura (beinr; 
only a fiCtitious perfon), an infant, a feme· covert, or 
(formerly) a monk profeO'ed. Jn ahatemtnt: which abate
ment i3 either of the wrir, or the count, for feme de
feEt in one of them; as by mifnomer of the defendant, 
giving him a wrong addition, or other want of form in 
any material refpea. Indeed all dilatory Pleas are called 
Pleas in nhatemmt, in contradillintlion to Pleas in har .. 
Or, it may be, that the pla1ntiff is dead; for the death 
of either party is generally an abatement of the fuic 
in perfonal a8:ions. See this DiEt. title All ion: and fur
ther, title Abatement I. 6. r. Alto he may plead in abate
ment another aCtion depending of tbe fame nQturt, for 
the fame thing, &c. and if a perfon miflaking his firfl 
atlion, bring another a~ion v.ichout difcontinuing the 
firfl, this Plea may be pleaded. 1 Salk. 39.'· See .title 
Abntement. 

There Pleas in abatement were formerl y ... very oftea 
u(ed aJ mere d.ila~y Pleas, without any foundation of 
truth, and calculated only for delay; but now by flat •. 
4 f.5 5 An11 .. c. 16, no dilatOry Plea is to be admitted. 
without affidavit made of the truth thereof, or feme pr::o,. 
bable 11'Ul.tter Ihewn to the court to induce them to be
lieve it true. And with refpeEt: to the Pleas themfelves, 
it is a rule, that no excert; ou fhall be ad mined againft 
a declaration or writ, un lefs the d ,. fendant will in the · 
fame Plea give the plaintiff a better; that is, fhew him 
how it might be amended; t11at tht're may not be two ' 
objetl:ions upon the fame account. Br:oqan/._. 139· Neither, . 
by .flat, 8 f.5 9 W. 3· c. 31, !hall any Plea m abatement 
be admitted in any fuit for partition of Jands; nor fhall 
the fame bo abated by reafon of the death of any tenan•. 

All Pleas to the jurifdiaion conclude to the cognizance 
of the court; praying "judgment, whether the court 
wiH have further cognizance of the fuit :" Pleas to the 
dif•bility conclude to the perfon; by praying "jud.g, 
ment, if the faid //. (the plaintiff) ought to be anfwered :" 
and Pleas in abatement begin " That the defendan1 
ought not to anfwer," &c. and (when the fuit.is by ori~ 

gina!) 
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~\n!l) conelude to the writ or decltration; by praying 
"judgment of the writ, or declaration, and that the 
fame may be qulfued~'' caffitur, made void, or abated; 
but, if the aaion be by bill, the Plea muft pray 
u judgment of the bill," and not of the declaration; 
the bill being here the original, and the declaration 
cnly a copy of the bill. See title Original. 

It has been refolved, That where a Pita is in abate
ment, if it be of neceffity that the defendant muft difclofe 
matter of bar, he !hall have hi• eleCtion to take it 
either by way of bar, or abatement. z Mod. 65. 

When thefe dilatory Pleas are allowed, the caufe is 
either difmiifed from that jurifdiftion; or the plaintiff is 
flayed till his difability be removed ; or he is obliged to 
fue out a new writ, by leave obtained from the Court ; 
or to amend and new-frame his declaration. But when, 
on the other hand, they are over-ruled as frivolous, the 
defendant has judgment of rtfpondeat oujler, or to anjwtr 
O'l..'tr in feme better manner. 

It is then incumbent on him to plead a P!eu. 11 the afiian; 
that is, to anfwer to the merits of the complaint. This 
is done by confeffiog or denying it. 

A confeffion of the whole complaint is not very ufuaJ, 
for then the defendant would probably end tho matter 
looner; or not plead at all, but Cutrer judgment to go 
by default. Yet fometimes, after tender and refufal of 
a. debt, if the creditor harafi"es his debtor with an atl:ion, 
it then becomes necetTary for the defendant to acknowlege 
the debt, and plead the tender; adding that he has al
ways been ready, tout temps prijl; and fiill is ready, 
uncore p,·ifi, to difcharge it. See title rtender. But fre
'jUently the defendant confefl"es one part of the complaint, 
(by a cogno·vit a8ionem in rcfpect thereof,) and traverfes 
or denies the reft: in order to avoid the expenfe of car
rying that part to a formal trial, which he has no ground 
to litigate. A fpecies of this fort of confellion is the 
jaJ·mmt of money into (Ourt; which is for the rnofi part 
necelfary upon pleading a tender, and is itfelf a kind of 
tender to the plaintiff; by paying into the hands of the 
proper officer of the court as much as . the defendant 
acknowleges to be due, together with the coils hitherto 
incurred, in order to prevent the expenfe of any farther 
proceedings. See title Al!Jill':J into Court. To this head 
may alfo be referred the praCtice of what is called a 
Sn-ojf, whereby the defendant acknowleges the jufiice 
of the plaintiff's demand on the one hand; but, on the 
other, fets up a demand of his own, to counterbalance 
that of the plaintiff either in the whole or in part. See 
title Set-off 

Pleas, that totally deny the caufe of complaint, are 
"Cither the general iJTue, or aj)ecial Plea, in bar. 

'Thi! General lfue or general Plea is, what travetfes, 
'thwarts, and denies at once the whole declaration; with
out offering any fpecial matter whereby to evade it. As, 
in trefpafs either <Vi et armis, or on the cafe, Not guilty 
in debt upon contralt:, nihd (nil) dehet, u he owes no
thing;" in debt on bond, non tjl fatJum, " it is not his 
deed;'' on an a.J!umpjit, non ojfwnpftt, u he made no fuch 
promife." Or in real atl.ions, 11:.tl tort, f( no wrong 
done;" nul diffeifin, .. , no diffeifin ;'" and in a writ of 
right, the mife or iirue is, that the tenant has more right 
to hold than the demandant has to demand. Thefe 
Pleas are called the general iifue; becaufe, by importing 
an abfohne and general denial of wha1 is alleged in the 

declaration, they amonnt at once to an ifl"oe; by which 
is meant a faet afiirmed on one fide and denied on the 
other. See further this Dia. title ljfut. 

Formerly the general iifue was feldom pleaded, ex. 
cept when the party meant wholly to deny the cltarge 
alleged again It him. But when he meant to difiinguilk 
away or palliate the charge, it was always ufual to fet 
forth the particular faas in what is called ajptcial Plea; 
which was originally intended to apprize the court and 
the adverfe party of the nature and circumftances 6f the 
defence, and to keep the law and the faa diftina. And 
it is an invariable rule, that every defence, which cannot 
be thus Cpecially pleaded, may be given in evidence, 
upon the general iifue at the trial. But, fpecial pleading 
having been frequently perverted to the purpofes of chi
cane and delay, the Courts have in fome inil:ances, and 
the Legifiature in many more, permitted the general iJTue 
to be pleaded, which leaves every thing open, the faft, 
the law, and the equity of the cafe; and have allowed 
fpecial mauer to be given in evidence at the trfal. And, 
though it fhould feem as if much confufion and uncer
tainty would follow from fo great a relaxation of the 
ftritlnefs antiently obferved, yet experience has fhewn it 
to be otherwife; efpecially with the aid of a new trial, in 
cafe either party be unfairly furprized by the other. 

Special Pleas i" bar of the plaintiff's demand, are very 
various, according to the circum fiances of the defendlnt's 
cafe. As, in real atlions, a general releafe or a fint, 
both of which may c!ellroy and bar the plaintiff's title: 
or, in perfonal atlions, an accord, arbitration, condi. 
tions performed, nonage of the defendant, or feme other 
faa whick precludes the plaintiff from his action. A 
jujlifcation is likewife a fpecial Plea in bar; as in aaions 
of a/fault acd battery, Jon a.ffimlt demefne, that it was the 
plaintiff's own original a/fault; in trefpafs that the de
fendant did the thing complained of in right of fome of
fice which warranted him fo to do; or, in an aClion of 
lhnder, that the plaintiff is really as bad a man as the 
defendant faid he was. See title Ju.Jiifcation. 

The llatutes of limitation may alfo be pleaded in bar; 
that is, the time limited by certain atls of parliament, 
beyond which no plaintiff can lay his caufe of aCtion; as 
to which fee this Diet. title Limitatio11 of A!liom. 

An Ejloppd is like wife a fpecial Plea in bar : which 
happens where a man hath done fome aCt, or executed 
fome deed, which ellops or precludes him from averring 
any thing to the contrary. As if tenant for years (who 
hath no freehold) levies a fine to another perfon. Though 
this is void as to firangers, yet it fhall work as an ellop~ 
pel to the cognizer; for, if he aftenvards brings an ac. 
tion to recover thefe lands, and his fine is pleaded againft 
him, he !hall thereby be ellopped from faying that he 
had no freehold at the time, and therefore was inca
pable of levying it. See title Ejlopptl. 

The conditions and qualities of a Plea (which, as well 
as the doftrine of eftofpels, will alfo hold equally, mu· 
tat is mutandi-s, with regard to ocher parts of pleading) are, 
1. That it be fingle and containing only one matter; for 
duplicity begets confulion. But by flat. 4 t:i 5 A1m. 
c. 16, a man with leave of Court may plead two or more 
dit!ina m·atters or lingle Pleas; as in an aaion of alfault 
and battery, thefe three; not guilty ,jon a/fault dun'.fiu, and 
the llatute of limitaticms. z. That is be direa and pofi
tive, andn01 argcmentative. 3· That it have convenient 

certainty 
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certainty of time, place, and perrons. 4· That it an. 
fwer the plaintifPs allegations in every material point. 
5. ·1 hat it be ro pleaded as to be capable of trial. 

Special Pleas are ufually in the afilrmative, fomctimes 
in the negative, but they ahvays advance fame new f.1Cl 
not mentioned in the declaration ; and then they mull: be 
averred to be true, in the common form:-" and this he 
is ready to verify."-This is not necelfary in Pleas cf 
the general iffue; thofe always containing a total denial 
of the fatls before advanced by the other party, and 
therefore putting him upon the proof of them. 

Each Plea is ro have its proper conclufion; and, regular~ 
Iy, all Pleas that are affirmative conclude, u And this he is 
ready to verify," f..:lc. In a Pita in bar, the defend· 
ant in the beginning fays, u That the plaintiff ought not 
to have or maintain his aCtion againft him ;" and con
cludes to the action, r-.;iz. " He prays judgment if the 
plaintifF ought to have or maintain his altion againft 
him," Uc. A Plea of a record ought to conclude, 
"And this he is ready to ,·erify by the record," &c. 

It is faid, that the conclufion makes the Plea; for if it 
begins in bar, and concludes in abatement, it is a Plea 
in abatement. Ld. Raym. 337· 

lt is a rule in pleading, th>t no man be allowed to plead 
rpecially fuch a Plea as amounts ooly to the general ilfue, 
or a total denial of the charge; but in ruch cafe he iliall be 
driven to plead the gener::!l iffue, in terms ; whereby the 
whole quefiion is referred to a jury. But if the defendant, 
in an affize or aaion of trefpafs, be de!irous to refer the 
validity of his title to the Court rather than the Jury, he 
may fiate his title fpecially, and at the fame time gi<ue 
colour to the plaintiff, or fuppofe him to have an appear
ance or colour of title, bad indeed in point of law, but 
of wh1ch the jury are not competent judge.;. Sec this 
DiCL title Colour. 

When the Plea of the defendant is thus put in, if it 
~oes not amour. t to an i!fue or total contradiClion of the 
declaration, but only evades it, the plaintiff may plead 
again, and rtply to the defendant's Plea: either tra
vcrling it, that is, totally denying it; as if on an action 
of debt upon bond the d<fendant pleads folvit ad diem, 
u that he paid rhe money when due," here the plaintifF ' 
in his Rrplication may totally traverfe this Plea, by deny
ing that the defendant paid it: Or he may allege new 
matter in contradiC1ion to the defendant's Plea; as when 
the defendant pleads no a=1A.'ard mnde, the plaintifF may 
reply, and fet forth an aaual award, and affign a breach; 
Or the re-plication may un!fefi m:d a<uoid the Plea, by fome 
11ew matter or difiinEl.ion, confiflent with the plaintifF's 
former declaration; as, in an at.) ion for trefpaffing upon 
land whe reof the plaintiff is reired, if t~e defendant 
fllcws a title to the land by defcent, and that therefore 
he had a right to enttr, and gives colour to the plaintiff, 
the plaintifF may either traverfe and tOtally deny the faCl 
of the defcenr; or he may confe(s and avoid it, by re
p!ying, that true it is th :. t fuch defcent happened, but 
that, fince the defcent, the defendant himfelf demired the 
lands w the plaintiff for term of life. See titles Rrplica
IJOII; 1ra<uerfl. To the replication the defendant may 
ryc·in, or put in an an(wer called a Rtjoi11dtr. The 
plJinti!f may anfwer the .Rejoinder by a Su,·-rrjoinder; 
upon which the defendant may rehut; and the plaintiff 
anfwer him by a Sur-1·elmtttr. St:e for further informa· 
tion thofe titles in this DiEt. 

Vo• .. ll. 

The whole of this procefs i.s d~nominatcd the J't'tadi11g: 
in the r~vcra l ll.ages of which it muft be car~fully ob ... 
ferved, not to depart or vary from the title or defence, 
which the party has once infi!led on. For th is (wt.:cl, 
is called a Departure, in Plead ing) might occafipn er.dld:; 
altercation. Therefore the replication muft fup~ort the 
declara tion, and the rejoinder muft fup port the Plea, 
without departing out of it. See tide D.~l,arturt. 

Y cr in many aCtions the plaimifl:, who has alleged in. 
his declaration a general wrong, may in his replication, 
after an cvafive Plea by the defendant, reduce that ge· 
neral wrong to a more par~icular certainty, by affigning 
the injury afrcfl1 with all its fpecihc circumftances, in 
fuch manner as clearly to afcertain and identify it, con
fi!lently with hi5 general complaint; wl1ich is called a 
l\~t·w or Novtl /Jjjigmnmt. As, if the plaintiff in trefpafs 
declare5 on a breach of his clo(e in D.; afld the defendant 
pleads that the place, where the injury is faid to have 
happened, is a certain clare of pafture in D. which de
fcended lO him from B. his father, and fo is his own free ... 
hold; the plaintiff may reply and allign another clare 
in D. fpecifying the abuttals >nd boundaries, ao the real 
place of the injury. Bro. Abr. title 'l'rrfpafi, 205, 284. 

lt hath already been obferved that duplicity in Plead
ing mull be avoided. Every Plea mull be fimple, en-

. tir~, connelted, and confined to one lingle point: it 
mull: nevc:r be entangled with a variety of difi:intl inde
pendent anfwers to the fame matter; which mull: re
quire as many difFerent replies, and introduce a multi
tude of iffues upon one and the fame difpute. For thie 
would often embarrafs the jury, and fometimes the Court 
itfelf, and at all events would greatly enhance the ex
penfe of the parties. Yet it frequently is expedient to 
}-lead in fuch a manner, as to avoid any implied admif
fion of a faO, which cannot with propriety or rafety be 
pofitively affirmed or denied. And this may be done by 
what is called a Protejlalion; whereby the party inter
pores an oblique allegation or denial of feme faB:, prate fl. 
ing (prolcjlamlo) , that fuch a matter does, or does not , 
exifi:; and at the fame time avoiding a direct affirmation. 
or deniaL Sec title Protejlatiou. 

ln any ilage of the Pleadings, when either fide ad
V.:lnces or aflirms any new matter, he ufual1y (as has 
been faid) avers it to be true; " and this he is ready to 
verify." On the other hand, when either fide tra
vedes or denies the faOs pleaded by his antagonifi, he 
ufually tmdtrs an lJlitt, as it is termed; the language of 
which is different, according to the party by whom the 
iffue is tendered; for if the traverfe or denial comes from 
the defendant, the iffue is tendered in this manner, u and 
of this he puts himfelfupon the country;" thereby rub
mitting himfelf to the judgment of his Peers: but if the 
traverfe lies upon the plQintiif, he tend ers the i!rLJe or 
prays the judgment of the Peers agaioJt the defendant jn 
another form; thui, ''and thi:. he prays may be inquired 
of by the country. 11 

But if either fide (as, for inflance, the defendant) 
pleads a rpcci<~l nc:gati~'e Plea, not traverfing or denying 
any thing that \\a!) before alleged, but dilclofing fame 
new negative matter; as \"here the fuit is on a bond, 
conditioned to perform an award ,and the defendant pleads, 
negati ve ly, that no award was made, he tenders no ilfue 
upon this Plea; becaufe it does not yet appear whether 
the r.a will be dJpurcd, the plaintiff not having yet at-

3 L rerted 
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ferted the exillenee of :tny award: but when the plaintifF 
replies, anJ fets forth an 01Clual fpecific award, if then 
t he defer.d:lot tr:werfes the replic:tti;)O, and denie5 the 
making of any fuch awa.rd, he then, 2nd not befOre, ten
ders an iffue t o the plaintiff. For w~en in the courie of 
pleading they come to a point, \.\ hich is a.fr-irmeJ on one 
fide, and denied on the otht r, they :ue t Lcn faid to b.:! 
at iffue; all their debt:.tes being at !all contraB:ed into a 
f1ngle point, \\"hich mul1 then b.:! determined either in 
favour of the phintift' or of the defendant . Ra)l•;. 199· 

Befidf03 the rules and circumrr:mces already particu
larifed, there ue fereral generJ.I rules laid dov.:n in the 
Books wi::h refpca to PleJding; of which the follm•.iug 
are the mofl: obfer\'able : 

All Pleas are to be fuccinEt, without unneceff.:~ry r~?pe
titions, and be diret1 and p::nioent to the cafe-, n.:-: by 
way of argument or rehear[a! ; and ;:he Ph::1 of e\"ery 
man fhall be taken mofi ihongly ag.1inft himfelf. z Lti!. 
30+. The Pica mull: dirc .. ·;·?y a.nfwer the cl1;~. r ge in the 
declaration, or it will not be good. t D.ur .. : . Al-r. 235. 
If it doth not anfwer all the matter contained in the de 
cbration, the plaintifF !ball have judgment, as for want of 
a Plea (i.e. as to the part not anfwered). 1 Lev.l&·. But 
when jndgment in ejectment is figned for \\ant of a Plea, 
if pofldiion be not deliH·rcd, a judge before the afiifcs, 
may compel the p:aintilf to accept a plea. z Salk. 516. 

Every affirmative in pleading ought to be anfwcred 
with an exprefs neg:nive; and if a perf on be_ nam~d tO 

be dwelling at A it is no Plea to fay, that he IS an mha
bitant at fame other place; unlefs it conclude in the ne
gative, and not at A. Co. Lit. t26: 19H.6. 1. 

\:Vhe n a man pleads fpecia.l matter, and concludes ge 
nerally, he thereby waives the fpecial matter. 7 Mod. S 3. 
Pleas that are too general are not good. l L ut'"<». 239: 
2 Sa/R. 521. Every Plea ought to be finglc ar.d cer
t ain; and not double, or con tam a rnulutude of dtf
tinft matters to one and the fame thing, whereto fe\·eral 
anf\vers are required, which will not be allo\;.•ed : nor 
may the defendant plead two matters, each being a fuf~ 
f.cient bar to the atlion, unlefs one depends on the other; 
or defendant cannot come at the one, without fhewing 
the other; when it is good. 11 Rep. sz : 1 Yent. +8, z 72 : 
2 Nelj.Llbr . IZ)'f· 

Good matter rnuR be pleaded in right form. apt 
time, and due order; but that which is only induce~ent 
or conveyance to the fubfl:ance, need nor be fo certamJy 
alleged, as that which is the git of the Plea . Co. Lit. 

3o3: P.'cw. 65, 81: C1·o . J.u. 36z. . . 
What is apparent, and appears from a necefiary Im

plication in the record, need no t be averred. Co .. L itt ·1 
300 : 7 Co. 40 . 

Every man's Plea !hall be taken mcfl flrongly agamfi 
hirr.felf, as every body is prefumed to make the moil of 
12is own cafe. D;-•r t6: Co. Litt. 303: Hob. ZJ+: / 
Late b. I 86. 

What the parties have agreed in Pleading lhlll be ad
~itted, tho' . th-: jury find othenvire. 2 11-hd. 5· 

\Vhen a rniln will recover a thing from anethcr, it i:; 
root enough fo r him tO defi:roy fuch per(on's title, but he 
mu!l pro,.e his own a better. Ya:~gb . 5S, 6o. 

to tbl' firms if la-<I.J; and if either be wantrng , it is caa~ 
of demurrer . H(,b. 16.4. B·u~ it is faid, a man is not 
bound tO one fcrm of P!czding, fo he plead the fubfiance 
of the m>tte r. P/c-u;d. 4 35 · 

E\·ery Fl.:-a in bar, being a confcffion and avoidance c1 
the plainlifl's atlion . muflluJubjl,wtirve and certaiu, wirh 
an avoid~nce of p!:tintilf's demand, wh ich he may uaverle , 
and thneon go to ifrue; bec<1ufe the declaration flands
confcfrr:d, as f.u cs it is not avoided bv the defendant. 
Dy• 66 : God. 25 3: 1 Leon. 78. . 

If a coont , arowry , (whjclt·is in nature of a count,) 
repi1caricm, tic . wantfirm, or om it cirom;jlance or time~ 
place, Cc. they may be made gocd by t ile replication; 
and the replication by the rejoinder, C:fc. 7 Co. zs. a: 
B Co. 1 20 b: Co. Lit. 30 3 : but not if it Ue infuffiCient ia 
matter. z l'ent. zzz . 

All Pleas rnnlt be alleged directly , a nd not hy way 
of re:1'::arfal; nor is it fufficient, that what onght to 
be expref~lr pleaded, may be deduced by argument from 
whlt is pleaded. C&. Lit. 303. 

ln matters triable by law, a-ll ~h i ngs i!Tuable ought to 
be fpecially alleged, in order to have a convenient triah; 
but in matters fpiritual, the law is otherwife, becaufe 
there is no pe-ril in the trial; therefore,. if ce rtain er.ough. 
to grou:1d a certificate, it is fuAlcient. 3 Lccu. 100 . 

\Vhere one is authorized to do a thing by Common 
Law, fi:atute, cufiom, grar.t, or com million, he ought to. 
thew, that he hath purfued the fub!lance of it accordingly . 
Co. Li,. 303. 

General ellates in fee-fimple may be generally ?.lleg ed; 
as that J. S. was feifed in fee; but the commence
ment of particular efiatcs mufl: be fhewn; becaufe t hey 

-could not originaliy commence without a conveyance, 
which mull be !hewn, unlef, they be alleged by way of 
inducement or.ly. Co. Lit. 1 z 1. a ; 303. 

Efbtes in tail, and pani<:u~ar e(h~e~, muO: be lhewn. 
A Plea of conveyance of lands, ESc. iJJtt:r alia , where the 
conveyance contains more than relate~ to the matter of 
the Plea, is good. 1 Roll. Rep. 7z. 

lf a party pleading derives an efl:ate to another, under 
which he doth not claim any t hing , there, general Plead~ 
ing is fufficient; becaufe he hath no means to know an~.'
tber m.a11' s title ; bu t it is othen\ ife where he himftlf 
cl aims under it. Cart h. zo9. 

I f one comes in by aft of law, the gtneral allegatiat:. 
willfiiffice; and things fpiritua l, or where the Plea coa
fifls of matter infinite:, may be generally pl eaded . All 
necefrary circumHances implied by !attv need not be ex-
preffed in the Pita; but when any fpecial or fubftantial 
rnatter.is J.llegcd, it !hall be fpecially anfwered; fo, mat· 
ters of recurd, v.. here they are the foundation of the 
fuit, or fubl!ance of the Plea. 10 Rep. 94' Cro. Car. 
7-19: Plov.·d. 65 . 

H a thing is rnewn in Pleading , and it is not afterwards-

Every man !hall plead fuch Pleas as are proper, ac
cording to the C]Uality of his cafe.~ eil-ate, o;~ 1ntere!L 

Co. Lit . 285, 303. . 
The law requi1es, in every Plea, ~hlt it b!, m matter, 

fufiicient, and t.hat 1t be deduced and exprdf;C! aacrding 

traverfed, or a\'erred jpuial[y to th e contrary , it will b~ 
taken to be cOJJjefied. Though the confefii. t' n of one de, 
fendaut in his Plm, n:atl not prej-udice another. Plo<t.:.l. 
48 : Hob. 6+. ,\ releafe pleaded to an at\ion of trefpar, 
without !hewing ·iJ.:bm it was made, fh.11l be taken to be 
hiforr: the trefpals don~: And a Plea of difcharge or giv -

l 
ing notice, C5c. muft. !hew how it w<:.s given. 10 Rtp. 
+O :. Plnl"d. 128 : Dyr 41. 

Bonds and deeds are to be pleaded with a profert bir i11 
) curi!i, &c. s~e titles OJer; Profirt. · 
. Thu 
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That which is alleged by way of indt:amml to th e 
f uh!lance of the matter, 11eed not be as cntainly alleged, 
a~ the fub!lance itfclf. Plo·"tud. 81. He who pleads in the 
, •nti<ve, is not bOlmd to plead fo exndly a!"> he who pleads 
i.1 the ajj:rmatirve. _o\nd that which a man cannot have 
cchatn knowledge of, he is not bound certainly to plead. 
I !owd. 33• 8o, 126, t 29. 

\~'here the m::J.tttr is indifFerent to he well cr ill, ar.d 
the party pleads over, the Court will intend it well. f..-lod. 
Caf q6. If there be a repugnan~y in PleJ.ciing, it is 
error. z .ANd. 182: Jcnk Cen!. 21. And a man £hall not 
take advantage of his own wrong, by pleading, f..:h . Cro. 
Jar. s88. A nun cannot plead any thing afterwards 
which he might have pleaded at firtl. 16td. 318. Sur
plufage fln.\1 never make the Plea l'icious, but where it 
is contrary tO the matter before. Rap11. 8. 

E\'t::ry man mutt plead fuch Plea as is proper; but that 
need not br. pleaded on one fide, which will come properly 
on the other. l/ob. 3, 78, 162 . 

Where it is doubtful between the parties, whether a 
Plea be good or not, it cannot be determined by the Court 
on mmion, but there ought to be a demurrer to the Plea; 
and on arguing there-of, the Court will judge of the Plea, I 
wloether good or bad: And no •dvantage can be had of 
double Pleading, withoutjjucitddemurrer. But though 
the Court is to juJgc of Pleading, tbey will not direll 
any pe1jim hMu to pltad, notwithll:anding the matter be 
difriclllt; for tle p(lrtiu mujl plead at their peril, and 
Cuunfd J.re to advife, Gc. Lutw. 4z2. 

A Plea may be amended, if it be but irr paper, and not 
entered,paJing cojl1: If after the defendant hath pleaded, 
the plaintiff alters his declaration, the defendant may 
alter his Plea. See title Amemlmwt. Fallliood in a Ple:t, 
if not hurtful to plaintiff, nor beneficial to defendant, 
doth no injury ; as it doth where detrimental to plaintiff, 
&c. 2 Li/1. 297· Though if an attorney pleads a falfe 
Plea by deceit, it is againfl: his oath, and he may be 
fineJ. tSaik.515. 

3. AN 1 ss u E upon lvlatter of Law is called a Demurrer; 
as to which fee this Dictionary under that title. 

An Iffue cf faCt is, where the faEt only, and not the 
law, is difputed. And "hen he that denies or traverfes 
the faa, pleaded by his ootagonili, has tendered the iffue, 
thus, " and this he prays may be inquired of by the 
cou!ltry ;'• or, " and of this he puts himfclf upon the 
'ountry ;'• ic may immediately be fubjoined by the other 
pa,.ty, " and the f1id A. B. do1h the like." Which 
tlone, the iflUe i:s faid to be joined; both parties having 
agreed to rell: the fate of the caufe upon the truth of the 
faa in quefiion. And thi:. i!fue of faa mufl, generally 
fpeaking, be determined, not by th e J 11 Jges of the Court, 
but by fom::: other method; the prmcipal of which me~ 
thods is that by the Country, f'tr pai;, (in L1tin, per 
palriRm,) that i~, by Jury. See title3 V't·ial; Jury. 

During the whole of the proceeding~, frorn the time 
of the d!fendant's appearance in obedience to the King's 
writ, it is necelfary that both the partie' be kept or 
{O:IInwed in C ourt from day to day, till the final deter-~ 
mination of the fuit, For the Court can determine no
thing, unlt: fs in the pretCnce of both the parties, 1n • 

perfon or by their attr rnies, or upon defc-1 ult of one of I 

them, after hi~ original appearanc~:, and a time prefixed : 
for his appearance in Court again. 1 htr~:fore, ln the ! 

courfc of Pleading, if either party neglects to put in l.is 
der.:I.Hation, Plra, replication , rrjoinder, and the Tib:. 
within thl! time:; allotted by the llanding rules of tl:c 
Courr, the plaintiff, if the omiffion be his, is faid to be 
1/tilt)l'il, or not to follow and purfue his complamt, ~nd 
!hall Jo(e the btncfit of his writ: or, if lhe negligence 
be on the fide of the defendant, juJgment may be had 
againfl: him, f.Jr fuch hi~ dcfaul~. A:1d, afEcr iffue 01 

dunurrer juired, as well as in Come of the previouY 
11ages of proceeding, a d::ty i!> conrir.ua~ly g iven and 
entcre:d upon the record, for the partie~ ro appear on 
from tim e to time, as the exigence of che cafe may re~ 
quire. The giving of thiS Jay is called the Conlinuanct, 
bl:caufe thereby the pr~ceedings are continued \vithou\. 
interruption from or.e adJournmen t to another. lf thcfe 
continuances are omitted, the cau.fe is thereby difconti
nucd, and the defendant is difcharged fine die. without 
a day, for this turn; for hy his appearance in Court he 
!1.1~ obeyed the command cf the King's writ; and, un . 
lefs he be adjourned ove r to a day certain, he is ll()

longcr bound ro attend upon that fummon~; but he muft 
be warned afreili, and the whole mull begiR .de 11ovo. 
See title Di.fcontin:tnnce of Procefi. 

Now it may fometimes happen, that after the de· 
fendant has pleadeJ, nay, e\·en after iffue or demurrtr 
joined, there may liave arifen fame new matter, which 
it is proper for the defendan t to plead; as, that the 
pl<~intifF, being a femc~fole, is fince married, or that fhe 
has given the defendant a releafe, and the like: herr, 
if the drdendant wkes ad\'antage of this new matter, as 
early JS he poffibly c~n, r;.•iz. at the day given for his 
next appearance, he is p~rmitted to plead it in what is 
called a Plea, puiJ darrein continua1ue, or" lince the !aft 
adjournment." For it would be unjufi to exclude him 
from the benefit of this new defence, which it was not 
in his power to make when he plc;aded the former. But 
it is dangerous to rely on fucb a Plea, without due con
fiderati on ; for it confCfl.'es the matter which was before 
in difpute between the parties. Cro. Eliz.. 49· And it 
is not allowed to be put in, if any continu1nce has in
t~rvened benveen the arifing of this fre!h matter and the 
pleading of it: for then the defendant is guilty of ne
gleEI:, and is fuppofed to rely on the merits of his former 
Plea. Alfo it is not allowed after a demurrer is deter
mined, or verdiEt gi\·en; bec(lufe then relief may be 
had in another way, namely, by writ of audita quert!la. 
Cro. Jat. 046 And thefe Pleas, puiJ darrein co1rtinu· 
a11ce, \vhen brought to a demurrer in law, or ifl.Ue of faCt, 
Jhall be determined in like manner as other Fleas. 

Demurn:rs, or qucHions concerning the Jufficienry of 
the matters alleged in the Pleadings, are to be deter
mined by the J "dges of 1he Court, upon folemn argu~ 
ment; and to that end a demurrer book is made up, 
containing ail the proceedings at length. which are after
wards entered on ,·ecorcl; and co pits thereof, calle~ 
Paper-bvo,b, ;;r~ delivered to the Judges to perufe. The 
Rr•d;rd is a hiHory of the moH m:aerial proceedings in the 
caul\.:, entered on a parchment roll, and continued down 
to the prefenr t.irne; in which mu11 be tbted the original 
writ and fummon~, :11! the Pleadings, tht: declaralion, 
view or oy~·· prayeJ, the imparlances, Plea, replication, 
rejoinder, comi~.ua~ces, and wh:ltever farther proceed
ings h:we been had; all entered 'l.'trlaiim on the ro~IJ 
and alfa d·c i!fuc or demurrer, and joinder therein. 

3 L o Thefe 
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Thefe were formerly all •ui<ten, as indeed oil public 
proceedings were, in N;;rmrm or Law F,·ench, and even 
the argume:Hs of the Counfel, and decilions of the Court, 
\\ere in the fame barbarous diJ!eCt. An evident and 
.ihameful b'Jdgc, it mufl he owned, (fays Biacly?M~,) of 
tyranny and foreign fervitude; b::ing introduced under 
the aufpi.::es of il':llir.m !he Nol"/lu~u, and his fans. This 
continued till the relgn of E:1'!1.:nrd III.; who, ha,·ing 
employed hi~ arms (uccc:fsful!y in fnbduing the Crur.c!l of 
France, thought it unbefeeming the dignity of the vic
tors to ufe any longer the lttllguag. of a var.qui01ed 
country. By the J!at. ;6 E. 3· r. 15, it was therefore 
enaCted, that, for the future, all Pleas lhould be pleaded, 
fuewn, defended, anf,\e red, debated, and judged in the 
Euglijh tongue, but be entered and enrolled in Lati1:. 
The praClifers, howe\·er, being ufed to the .Korman 
language, and therefore i01agimng they could expre!S 
their thoughts more aptly and more concifely in Lhat 
tha n in any other, fiill con1inued to take their notes in 
Law French: and of courfe when thofe notes came to be 
publifhed, under the denomination of Reports, they were 
printed in that dialeCt. 3 Comm. c. 21. 

The learned Commentator then proceeds to fhew the 
fiecefiity, and in fame meafure the protJriety, of thefc 
ancient law languages i and afterwards thus proceeds, in 
the hiflory of the change of that u(ed in Pleadings and 
ltecords : 

Thic; technical Latin continued in ufe from the time of 
its firH introduelion, till the fubverfion of our ancient 
Confiitution under Cromwell; when, among many other 
innovations in the Law, fame for the better and fame for 
the worre, the language of our records was altered and 
turned into Englijh. But, at the Reiloration of K. 
Charles l L, this novelty was no longer countenanced; 
the praClifers finding it Yery difficult to exprefs them
leh·es fa conci(ely or fignificantly in any other language 
but the LRtin. And thus it continued, without any 
fenfiblc inconvenience, till about the year 1730, when 
it was again thought proper that the proceedings at Law 
!hould be dane into Englijb; and it was accordingly fo 
ordered by J!at. 4 Gfo. z. r. z6. This provi!ion was 
ruade, according to the preamble of the fiatute, that the 
common people might have knowlege and underfiand
ing of wh:tt wa'i alleged or done for and againfi them in 
the procefs and Pleadings, the judgment and entries in 
a caufe. Vlhich purpofe hasJ it is to be feared, not 
been very completely anf\·vered. On the other hand, 
thefe inconveniences have already arifen from the al
teration; that now many clerks and attornies are hardly 
able to read, much lefs to underfiand, a record even of 
{o modern a date as the reign of George L And it has 
much enhanced the expenfe of all legal proceedings: 
for fince the praaifers are confined (for the fake of the 
i!amp duties, which are th<reby confidcrably increafed) 
to write only a fiated number of words in a fheet; and 
as the Eugl~h language, through the multitude of it's 
particles, is much more verbofe than the L atin ; it fol
lows that the number of Jheets mufl be very much aug
mented by the change. The tranflation alfo or tech
nica: phrafes, and the names of writs and other procefs, 
were found to be Co very ridiculous, (a writ of 11i)i prius, 
~:1are impu'i!, fia i facias, habeas corpus, and the refl:, 
not being capable of an En~;li(h drefs 11ith any degree of 

ferio~fnefs,) that in two years time it \".'iB found necefi«ry 
to mz.ke a new aft, flat. 6 Gto. 2. c. 14; which allow:, 
all technical words to continu~ in the ufuallanguage, and 
has tHereby a! moll defeated every beneficial purpofe of 
the former ft:atute. 

What is faid of the alteration of language by flat. 
4 Gto. 2. c. z6, will hold egua:I}• flrong with refpetl w 
the prohibition of u(jng the amient immuuble court-hand. 
in \\ riting the records or other legal proceedings; 
whereby the reading ot any record that i~ fihy years old 
is now become the trbjctl of fcience, and calls for the 
help of an antiquarian. Bllt that branch of ir, which 
fcrbids the ufe of' abbre\ i:nions, feems to be of more 
fv!id advantage, in ddi,·ering fuch proceedings from 
obfcurity. 

When the fublbnce of the Record is completed, and 
copies are delivered to the Judges, the matter of law 
upon which the Demurrer is grounded is upon folemn 
argument cetcrmine.:l by the Court, and judgment is 
thereupon accordingly given by them. See title Dtmh1·,-tr. 

An ifrue of Fat1 takes up more form a1~ d preparation 
to fettle it; for here the trut h of the malters alleged 
mu(l be foiemnly examir:ed and ei1-ab:ifhed by proper 
evidence in the channel pr:::fc:-ibed by law. To which 
examination of Fatts, t he name of q'rial is u(ually con
fihed. As to \\ hich, fee this Ditl. titles '!'rial; JurJ·· &c. 

Jf, by the mifcondutl or inad••ertence of the Pleaders, 
the iffue be joined on a fafl totally immaterial, or infuf
ficient to determine the right; fo that the Court, upon the 
finding, cannot know for whom judgment ought to be 
given; the Court will award a Rtpl(ader; quOd pa,-tu 
replacitcnt. As if, in an aCtion on the cafe in ajji1mpjit 
againll an executor, he pleads t ha t he himfelf (tnftead 
of the tcflator) made no fuch promi(e .. 2 Ymtr. 196. 
So if, in an aCtion of debt on bond, cond1tioned to pay 
money on or bifort a certain day, the defendant pleads 
payment tm the day; which ifft.1e, if found for the plain. 
tifF, would be inconclufive, as the money might have 
been paid before. Stra. 99+· Unlefs it appears, from the 
whole record, that nothing material can pnffibly be 
pleaded in any lhape whatfoever, and then a Repleader 
\\•auld be fruitlefs. 4Bu,-r. 301,2. And, whenever a 
Repleader is granted, the Pleadings mull begin de no•cn 
at that flage of them, whether it be the Plea, replica
tion, or rejoinder, f.:fc. wherein there appears to have 
been the firll defeCt, or deviati0n fror:1 the regular 
courfe. Raym. 458: Salk. 579: See further title Repleader. 

f· IT hath been already noticed, (fee ante 1,) that 
&fter the plaintiff has declared, and the defend"nt ap
peared, be may be allowed a certain time by lmpnrlm:ce 
tO prepare for his defence, (jbf }'Ya¥9icaf rjfit1 of fotb 
lmparlana, and the time in all cafes allowed for the 
defendant to plead, is here to be noticed ; as laid down 
in 'I'idd's Prall. K B. where a vaft numher of authori
ties on the fubjea are collated and digefled, io the follow
ing fhort and perfpicuous manner: -

After a general Imparlance, the defendant can only 
plead in bar of the aaion ; and cannot regularly plead 
to the JUr!(diElion of the Court, in aba•emmt, or a under 
and to:~ts temps prijl. lt is then alfo too late, as has al. 
ready been hinted, to claim ccmifat:u, cr demand oyer of 
a deed, f.:! c. After ajpecia/lmparlance, t he defendant 
may plead in abatemein, though not to the jurifdiaion 

It ci 
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of the Court. And where the defend"'" pleaded a mif. 
n•1 mer in ab.1tcmen", after an fmpadance, which was 
tntered thus, " And A. B. who was arrefied hy the 
name of A. C. comes/' E.:! c. ; the Cou rt held thi .s to be 
tant'lmount to a fpecial imparlance. After a general

.f;.ecial 1mparl:tncc, the defendant may not only plt:ad in 
ab~tem.ent of the writ, bill, or cour:.t, bur alfo f'i:vilege, 
wluch 1s a Plea to the perjul of the defendant, r~ffeCling 
the jurijdt8i01l of the C ourt. But he cannot plead a 
ltnarr and touts temps ;rift, after any kind of 1 mparlance; 
for, by craving time, he admits he is not read_r, and fo 
falnfies his Pl"a. A_ tender mufi therefore be pleaded 
before 1 mparlance, of the fame term with the d eclara
tion ; unlefs tht: declaration be delivered or filed fo late, 
that the defendant is not obliged to plead co it that term : 
and then ;,_ may be pleaded, of cowft, within the firfr 
four days inclufive of the next term, or even after
wards, upon motion, a.s of the preceding term. Sec rr'ender . 

If the defendant plead in abatement after a gmera! 
Imparlance, to the jurifdittion of the Court after a .fpc
cia/ Imparlance, o r a tender after 4ny kind of Impar
lance, the plaintiff may d(lmtr, or al lege the Imparlance 
in his replication, by way of tflotrpel; but if the plaintifF, 
infiead ?f demurring, or alleging rhe eiloppel, reply to 
the fpectal matter of the Plea, the fault is cured. 

Formerly, the defendant h ad always an 1m parlance, to 
the term next after the return of the procefs, unlcfs the 
proceedings were by original, upon a habeas corpus, for 
or again!lattomies or other privileged perfons, or againft 
prifoners in cufl:ody of the marfhal. On proceedings by 
eriginal, if the atl.ion were laid in LMdon or lll!iddlefix, 
and the defendant appeared before the !aft r<tu • n of the 
term; or if the atlion were laid in any other county, and 
the defendant appeared the .fi•JI return of Hi/my or 
Cfriuity term, or before the I bird retu1 n of lv!ichaelmas 
or E;,jler term; no Imparlance was allowed, without 
confent or fp ecial rule. So upon a habeas corpm , re
turnable in lllichaelmas or Eajler term, if the declaration 
were delivered before the third return, the defendant 
was not entitled to a_n Imparlance. And where the pro
ceedings were for or againll:: attornies or other privileged 
pcrfons, or ag:1inft prifonen in cuHody of the Madhal, 
the defendant was bound to plead, without any 1 mpar
lancc, the fame term the declaration was delivered, if 
delivered four days exclufive before the end of the term. 
Afterwards, when the claufe of ac-etiam had been intro
duced into the bill of Mit!t!lejex, and other procef; in 
trefpafs, it became a rule, that where the caufe of ac
tion was fpecially expreffed in the procefs, the defendant 
Ihould not have liberty of imparling, without leave of 
the Court; but fbould plead within the time allowed, by 
the courfe of the Court, to defendants fued by original 
writ. Rule, Hi/, z Geo. z. And at length it was deter
mined, that even upon a fpecial capias by original, the 
defendant fhould not be obliged to plead, fooner than 
upon a common latitat. The form~r Jiflintlions upon 
this fubje/1 being thus gradually abolifhed, it is now 
fettled, that where the defendant has appeared, or filed 
b•il, opon any kind of procefs, returnable the .firjl or fe
<ond return of any term, if the plaintiff declare in Lon
dou or Middleflx, and the defendant live within twenty 
miles of L ondo11, the declaration !hould be delivered or 
liled a6Jelutely, with notice to plead within four days ; or 
in cafe the plaintifF declare in any other county, or the 

defendant li\'C above twenty mites from L o11don , within 
el'gbt days e.t:tl,ifive, after the delivery or filing thereof; 
and the defendant mufi ple .1 d accordingly, without a"Y 
1m parlance: or in dcfalllc thereof, the plaintiff may 
lign judgment. Rule, 'Trill. 5 ~ 6 Geo. z. (a ). 

Where the defendant has not appeared, or filed bail, 
the rule is, that" upon all procefs returnable before the 
lajl return of any t erm, ~u:here no ojjida'Vit is made and 
filed of the caufo of at1ion , the platntilf may file or de. 
liver the declaration de bene dft , at the return of fuch 
procefs, with notice to plead 1n eigbt days exclu.Ji·ve, after 
the filing or delivery thereof;'' Rule, rr'rin. 22 Geo. 3 : 
(and fee R ule, M1Cb. 10 Geo. z :) being the fame time as 
is allowed for the defendan t to appear and file common 
bail : and " if the d<fendant do not file common b>il, 
and plead within the faid eight day,, the plaintiff, ha.·
ing filed common bail for him, may fign judgment for 
want of a Plea." Rule, Cf'rin. 22 Ceo. 3• But if the de
claration be nor filed, until after the return of the pro
cefs, the d~ftndant has eigbt days to plead, from the 
time of filing it, wheneve r it may be. And "upon all 
fuch procefs , where m1 a .. ffidtl'Vit is made and filed of the 
caufe of aCl ion, the declaration may be filc:d or dcliver(.:d 
de bene tjfe, at the retum of fuch procefs, with notice to 
plead, in four days after the filing or delivery, if the 
aCtion be laid in London or MiJdle.fex, and the defendant 
live within twenty miles of London ; and in eight days, if 
the aClion be laid in .any other county, or the: defendant 
live above twenty miles from London;" Rule, 'Trin. z z 
Geo. 3: being the fame time as is allowed for pleading, 
where the declaration is delivered or filed abfolutely. 
And, " if the defendJ.nt put in bail, and Uo not plead 
within fuch times as are refpeClively before-mentioned, 
judgment may be figned." Same Rule. But in all the 
foregoing cafes, the declaration thould be delivered, or 
filed, and notice thereof given,four days exclt!ft·ve before 
the end of the term ; a rule to plead duly entered ; and a 
Plea demanded, when neceffary. Rules, Cf'rin . 5 f.5 6 
Geo, 2, b: ft1ich. 10 Geo. z. Reg. 2: 'Trin. 22 Ceo. 3· 

Where the procefs is returnable the lajl return of the 
term, or where it is returnable before, but the declara
tion is not · delivered, or filed, and notice the1eof given, 

four days excltifjrve before the er.d of the term, the de
fendant is entitled to an Imparlance; and rnufl: plead 
within the firfl:Jour days of the next term, provided the 
declaration be delivered, or filed, and notice thereof 
given, before the effoin-day of that term: otherwife, the 
defendant will be allowed to imparl to the fubfequent 
term. Rule, ·Cf'rin. 5 & 6 Geo. 2. 

If four terms have clapfed, fince the delivery or filing 
of the declaration, the defendant !ball have a whole 
t erm's notice to plead, before judgment can be entered 
again~ him. Rnl<, 'trin. 5 E!f 6 Geo. z. h. Unlefs the 
caufe have been ftayed by injunEiion or privilege; and 
the notice in fuch car~ mu!l be given before the eil"oin
day of the term: but it doe5 not extend beyond the 
term; and therefore a rule to plrad may be entered, and 
judgment figned, in the vacation. 

It remains to be obferved, within what time the de
fendant mull plead, after changing the venue, demanding 
oyer, or aJizer.ding the declaration. After changing the 
'VOJue, tl~e defendant mu!l: plead to the new atl.ion, as he 
lhould haYe done in the other, without dday. Rule, 
Mich. 1654. § 5· After the delivery of oyr, the de-

fendant 
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fcndont Onll have the fame time to plead, os he had 
"hen he demanded it. See title OJCY· And if the 
rl:J.tmiff llllh'llfl his declaration, the delcndant fila!! have 
NL'C days. exclurive of the day of amendment, to <~.Iter 
l1is fir it: Plea, or plead de no·vo. Rult, Tr. 5 f:j 6 Gco. z. 

lf the defendant be not ready to plead, by tho expi
ration of the time allowed h.m for that purpo!C, his at
torney or agent fhould take out a jimua.:N:J, and ferve it 
upon the plaintiit's attorney or ogcnt, requiring him to 
atrend a judge~ and !hew caufe why the defend.tnt Chould 
nJt have furtl:er time to plead. \Vhen the Commons is 
taken out , and made relUrnablc before the expiration 
of t~e time for pleading, it i5 a fiay of proceedings, 
pending the application: but it is othenvife, \~.-hen taken 
out, or made returnable, after the expiration of the time 1 
for pleading ; nor will it opcrJ.te as a Jtay of prccredings, 
where the objeft of it is collateral to the lime for plead
ing; as, to dilCharge the defendant out of cult:ody upon 
common bail, l·Tc. 

The plaintiff's attorney or agent, on being fervcd 
"ith the fummons, either indorfes his confent to an order 
being m:1de upon it, attends the Judge, or makes de
[J.ulc. Jn th~:: latter cafe, the defendant's attorney or 
agent, afrcr waiting an hour, fllould take out a jfcr;nd 
fummons, and after that a tbird (if necefl'ary), which 
lhould be refpdli,·ely fcn·eJ and attended as the firll. 
And if def:wlt be made upon three fummonfes, the 
Judge, on affidavit thereof, will m<!l<e an order ex parte. 
But if any one of the (ummonfes be attended, the Judge 
wi!l make an order upon, or difcharge it, as he fees 
cauf.!: and if he make an order for a month's time ~o 
plead, it is underf\ood to mean a lu11ar, and not a calen
dar, month. 

The order of a Jud~e, for time to plead, mull be fer\"ed 
in like manner as the fum mons . And it is either upon, 
or without, terms. The u(ual terms are, pleading ij}itab!J·, 
rejoining gratis, and taking Jbort notice of trial or j,, _ 
quiry. And where the detendant is an e.umtcr or admi
v~t}ratcr, he mull undertake not to plead any judgment 
obtained againH him, fince his time for pleading was 
out; for otherwife he might confefs judgments in the 
mean time, Jnd plead them in bar to the plaintiff's de
mand. 

An iff1ablt: Plea is a Plea i11 (biefto the merits, upon 
\\hich the plaintift" may take ilrue, and go to trial. 
'fherefore, a Plea in abatement is r.ot an iil'uable Plea; 
nor a falfe Plea of judgment recovered, or other Plea 
which does not go to the merits. But a Plea of render 
has been deeme.d an iffuab!e Plea, and alfo a Plea of the 
ilatute of limitations, or that a b:til-bond w;u t.Jken for 
~afe and favour. As to dtmurrcr;, there is a diJlinClion 
betwe~n a real and fair demurrer, and a demurrer with
out good caufe: The forme1· is an i1Tuable Ple:a, within 
the meaning of ·a Judge's order; the latter is not, but 
only an evali.on of it. By rejoining g,·atis is meant, re 
joining "·ithout the common four day rule to rejoin. 
SbiJrt notice of tri::.l, in c6w:try caufcs, mull be given at 
leallfo;~r days before the cornmilllon-day; one rlay ex
cluflve, and the other inclufive. Rule, Enfl. 30 Geo. 3· 
In tc·wn cau(es, /'!.IJO days notice fcems to be {ufficient: 
.But it is ufual to gi\'e as much more as the time will 
admit of. 'l he defendant, hpwever, is not precluded, 
by thcfe terms, from demurring- to the replication, if 
there be good caufe. R:tlc, 'Trin. 5 l.:l 6 Gw. z. b. 

V.7:\ere the dcf~..rdant is undtr t1 JuJ"e'f oder to p~t•;td 
ifruabl}', and p!t':tds a Ph.:.1 \"f,ich i; net i!1"uable, the 
plaintiff may ccnfider it a a mere nullity, and fign 
judgment: a, d where r~veral Pi~H are pled~eJ, ore ('If 
which is not iffuahl!', it will Vlti.lte ali th:: ot!H~rs. Blt 
where it is doubtful whether the Piea be ifl'uablc, tLe 
bt'tt~r way, in term -time, i) to move the Court t6 f.:.~ :r 
a fide. 

Of tl·< Ru/, to p!tad, and Dw:a:d of a P!~a. 

I: a defendant be hour.d Uy role of Ccurt, or ord~r 
of a Judge, to plead by a rime tbe:-t"in En.it~. it is ir,. 
cum bent on him to do fa; allhcugh t~:e plaintdF cio f"lC 

enter any n.:le to plead, or C:11l for a PleJ.. R;Jlt', ri·i.··. 
5 f..j 6 G:o. 2. \.VHh this exception, the ph~~~-::ir.· rn:J(t 
in all ca(e!i enter a rule to plead~ whether th! defer.dJ:-:c 
ha\'e appeared Or net i ?.nd whe~e the defentbnt has ap 
pea red, be mua alfo demand :t Plea, before he c:tn f ... n 
judgmt:nt . 

0 

'fl•< R,,/, to phr.d is the order of the Cocrt; nnd may 
be emerecl 7 at any time after the delit·en•, cr f.ling a'ld 
notice of the de-cl:tracion, in term, or wnhin four da·., 
after; and StmdPJ is a day \\ithin this rule~ un!e(s it be 
the firfl or !all. Anciently, there w!:re t·,\o rule$ gi\'cL, 
offour days each; the f.rll:, rd r~/fondtnd:.·n:; the (ecJr.d, 
ad r~fpondcud:un p:,'tr.;p.·an'i. Thefe \vere afterwards con
vened into OC'Ie ezgbt-day n~!e; but now, "ft:Jr d<.~ s 
only fhall be allowed the defcnd<int, from the time of 
giv ing any rule to plead:" R:de, 'Trin . 1 G.·o. 2: \Vhich 
four days expire before, H ith, or after the time for 
pleading. lf they expire bdore, the pbintiffmu!l wait 
till the expiration of th11 time for pleading, btfore he can 
fign judgment for want of a Plea: But if they expire 
with or after that time, u the plaintiff is at liberty to 
fign l1is jndgmenr, the day after the rule for pleading is 
out ; the declaration having been regula1ly delivered or 
filed, and the defendant or his agent bting called upon 
for a Plea." Rule, Hi!. z G:'J. z. Reg. 3· 

When a rult: to plead has been one~ entered, and the 
caure fl:ands over to another term, without any further 
proceeding, a new rule to plead ihould regularly be en 
tered in that t.erm, to entitle the plc1inti1! to fign judg
ment; for all judgments mull: be entered the fa::ne term 
in which rules are given. \Vhere the declaration is 
amended, if a rule to plead be emered the. fame term the 
amendment is mJde, though hefore fuch amendment , it 
is fufficient; othcrwife a new rule to plead mufi be en. 
tered. 1\nd where the plaintiff, after giviDg a rule to 
plead, has been delayed by injonClion, he may fign judg
ment after the injunftion is diiToh•ed, without a new rule. 

Cf'ht Demand of Plea is a notice in writing from the 
p1ainrifPs altOrney; .and, except where the defendant is 
iu cuflody of the iheriff) f!ic . mu:ll be made in every cafe 
\\here the defrndant has appeared. B"t be-fore the de
fr:ndant ha~ appeared, or after the p]:;tintiff has cn-.ercd 
an appearance, or filed common bail for him, acco;ding 
to the ftatute~ or where the d. fendar.t is in cufiody of 
the fheriff, ~(. tht> demand of a Plea is unnecefrary. It 
is ufually made pending the time for pleading:; anJ the 
plaintiff. cannot fign judgment, till the expiration of 
twenty - four hours from the time of making it. But ii' 
the time for plcadir.g be ~nt, judgment may be fig:oeJ 
at any time after the toJ.·ent~-four hours l!·e expired; and 
thcre10re if the Plea b~ demanded in the morn!Jlg, th~ 
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plaiutitf is not obliged to wait until the opening of the 
cl'llce, in the a[ternoon of tht following day. 

ll. \V HEN a Crimin -tl is indiCt ed of fdonv, lf c. he 
ought r.ot to b~ al\owt·d to pl.:ad to the indJCb.ncnt till he 
holds up his hand nt the bar, which is in na tute of an 
appearance. tlee tit!e Cf'rial. 

The I' lea of a prifoncr, or def~n!i ve matter alleged by 
him on hi'i arraignment, if he does not confe(:: or Hand 
m\tte, tna} be eitller a Piea to the Juri(dic.lion; a D wiUr-
1·ef1 a Pie a in Ab~:m:mt; aj)ecial Plea in Bar; or the 
Gr:r.<'ralljite . See 4 Comm. c. z6. 

Formaly there was another Plea, that of Smzlluary, 
now abroga.ted ; and as to which, fee this Di£1:. title 
Sau.?u.'~''J · 

The Benefit of Cl,rgy ufed alfo formerly !o be pleaded 
before trial or conviCtion, and was called a Declhtatory 
Plea ; which was the name alfo givet\.tO that of Sanctuary. 
z Hal. P. C. ZJ6. But a. the prifoncr upon a trial has 
a chaPce to be acquitted and totally dirchargetl; and, if 
convicted of a clergy able felony, is entitled equally tO his 
clergy after, as before conviCtion, this cour(e is extremely 
difadvantageous, and therefore the Benefit of Clergy is 
now \'ery rarely pleaded; but if found requifite, i5 prayed 
by the ConviCt before judgment is paffed upon him. See 
titles Judgment (Crimi!lal) ; Clergy, Bemjit of. 

.11 Plea/() the ]urifdidiou is, where an IndiCtment is 
taken before a Court that hath no cognizance of the of
fence; as if a man be indiCled for a rape at the SherifF's 
tourn; or for treafon at the ~arter-feffions : in thefe or 
fimitar cafes, he nny except to the JurifdiClion of the 
Court, without anfwering at all to the crime alleged. 
z Hal P. C. zs6. 

A Dmzurrrr is incident to crimina] cafes as well as to 
civil; fee this DiEt. title Demurrer to lndillme1Jlf, 

A Plea in Abatement is principally fo r a mifnomer , 3. wrong 
name, or a fa\(e addition to the prifoner. As if James 
A!lm, Gmtkmall, is indiCted hy the name of Jolm Allen, 
Ejjuire; he miy pLad that he has the name of James 
and not of John, ar:d that he is a Gentle:JJaiJ and not an 
.Efl!u:'re; and if either fat! is four.d by a Jury, then the 
indiCtment 01:tll be abated, as writs or declaralions may 
b~ in civil actions. St:e allte, 1. z. and this Diet. titles 
Abatement; Jl.!ifoomer. 

But, in the end, there is little advantage accruing to 
the prifoner by means of thefe dilatory Plt-as ; becau(e, if 
the exception be 2.!lowcd, a new bill of inditlment may 
be framed, according to what the prifoner in his Plea 
aver s to be his true name and addition. For it is a rule, 
upon a !I Pleas in Ab<Hement, that he·, who takes advan
tage of a. fb.w, mufr at the f.ame time lhew how it may 
be amended. 

Special Plea.s il: Bar go to the merits of the inditlment ; 
and gi\C a reafon why the prifoner 01:1ght iWt to anfwe r 
ir at all, nor put him(elf upon his trial for the crime al
leged . Thefe are of four kinds: A formn Acrpfilltrl; .ll 
,#1rmer Co1Jvilhan; A fcn.ur Allaindcr, or A Part/or. There 
are many other PL:as, which may be pleaded in bar of 
an appe;1l; but thc[c are applicable as well to appeals as 
indi[tments. See title A1~pcal l. 

FrrJi, the P~ca of auterfOits aa;uit , or afonmr acquit.
ta!, is f!TOundtd on this univerfal maxim of the common 
h.w of England; that no m:tn is tO he brought into jeo
pa~dy of his life, more than once, for the fame ofFence. 
Ar.d hence it is allowed a.s a confe'luence, that when a 

man is once fair(;· found not gui lty upon any indiClmert, 
or other prol ccuricn, bt·fore any Court, having competent 
jurifditlion of the ofFence, he may plead fuc.h acquittal 
in bar of any fubfcqct.:ut accufation for the tam e en me. 
Therefore an acquittal, on an appeal, is a good bar tO 2n 
inditl-mcnt on the fame cfFence. And lo alfo was an 
acquittal on an indit\m('nt a goc.d bar to an ap peal , by 
th e Common Law: and therefore, in favour of appeals, a 
genera! praClice was introduced , not to try any pcrfon oro 
an inditlment of homicide, till after the year :.nd day~ 
within which appeals may be brought, were paH; b) 
\vhi;:h time it often happened that the witneffes died, or 
the whole was forgott en . To remedy which inconve
nience, the ilatutc 3 lim. 7· c. 1, enaCts, that indiCl:mcnts 
£hall be proceeded on, immediately, at the king's fuit,. 
for the death of a man, without waiting for bringing an 
appeal; and that the Plea of a:aafoit.s acquit, on an in
diEtment, !hal! be no bnr tO the rrofecuttng of any 1\p
peal. See title Appeal 1, and, atlarge, z Ha·wk . P. C. c. 35. 

SccMdly, the Plea of auttJfoitJ aw·vill, or a former con
'Vit?ioll , for the fame identical crimC', though no jurlgment 
was ever given, or perhops will be, (being fufpended by 
the Benefit of Clergy or other caufes,) is a good Plea in 
bar to an indiClment. And this depends upon the fame 
principle as the former; that no man ou·ght to be twice 
brought in danger of his life for one and the fame crime • 
Hereupon it has been held, that a conviClion of man
flaughtcr, on an appeal or an indiCtment is a bar even 
in another appeal, and much more in an indiCl:ment, of 
murder; for the fitft profecuted is the fame in both ~ 
though the offences difFer in colouring and in degreea 
.See 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 36. § 10, &c. 

It is to be obferved, that tQe Pleas of auterfoits nrl'lu!·! 
and mdeifoit.s CM'Vitl, or a former acquittal, and lorfner 
conviCtion, mufl be upon a profecution for the fame iden
tical aCt and crime. 

But the cafe ls otherwife., in the Plea of auteifoitt at
taild, or n. former attainder; which is a good Plea in bar, 
whether it be for the fame or any other felony. For 
wherever a man is atta~ntcd of felony, by judgment of 
death, either upon a verdic.t or confeffion, by outlawry.,~ 
or, heretofore, by abjuration ;.and whether upon an appeal 
or an indiament; he may plead fuch attainder in bar to 
any fub(equent indiCtment or appeal, for the fame or 
for any other felony. 2 Hawk, P. C. c. 36. § J, And 
th.is, becau(e, generally, fuch proceeding on a fecond 
pro(ecution ca~not he to any purpofe : f~r the prifoner is 
dead in l2.w by the firfl attainder, his blood is already 
corrupted, and he hath forfeited all that he had : fo th at 
it is abfurd and fuperfluous to endeavour to attaint him a 
fecond time. But to this general r ule however, as to 
all others, there are fome exceptions : wherein~ cef/tmte 
H.ltione, cejja.t ct ipfa lex. As, where the former attaifl
der is reverfed for error, for then it is the. fam.e as if it 
had neve1' been. And the fame realon hulds , where the 
at tainde r is reverfed by Parliament, or the judgmtnt 
vacated hy the King's pardon, with re12ard to fd onics 
committed afterwards. - Where the attainder \\as upon 
indictm ent, fuch attainder is no bar to an appeal: for the 
F1:·ior fentence is p:lrdonab!e by the Klng; a~d if that 
might be pleaded in bar of the appeal, the King might 
in the end defeat the fuit of the Subjetl, by fuff<ring the 
prior Centence to flop the profecution of a fecond ; and 
tllen, wlten tlte tillle of appealing is ela~f.ed, gramiog the 
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delinqu~nt a. pardon -An attainder in felony is no bar 
to an indiCtment of treafon: becaufe not only the judg 4 

ntent J.nd manner of death are different, but the forfeilure 
is more extenfive, and the land goes to different perfons. 
-Where a perfon, attainted of one felony, is afterwards 
indieled as princip3l in another, to which t~ere are alfo 
acceff,uies, profecuted at the fame time; in this cafe it 
is held, that the Plea of a:ttnjoi/1 allai!:t is no b.1r, but 
he !hall be compelled to take his trial, for the fake of 
public juA:ice: becaufe the accelfaries to fuch fecond fe. 
lony cannOt be convitted till arcer the conviCtion of the 
principal. Popb. t07. But fee title AwjfarJ'. And from 
thefe in !lances it mav be colleCted, that the Plea of a~Jter 

foitJ attaint is never 'good, but when a fecond trial would 
be quite fuperfluous. See 1 Ha-wh. P . C. c. 36. §I-to. 

Lafl&·, a Pardon may be pleaded in bar; as at once 
deilroying the end and purpofe of the indictment, by re
mitting that punifhment, which the profecution is calcu. 
lated to infliCt. See this Diet. title PardoH. 

Though in civil aCtions, when a man has his eleClion 
what Plea in bar to make, he is concluded by that Plea, 
an4 ,cannot refort to another if that be determined againfi: 
him: (as if, on an aCtion of debt the defendant pleads a 
general releafe, and no fuch releafe can be proved, he 
cannot afterwards plead the general ilfue, nil debet, as 
he might at fir!\; for he has made his election what Plea 
to abide by, and it was his own folly to chufe a rotten 
defence:) yet in criminal profecutions, i11 farvorem 'Vittr, 
as well upon appeal as indiCtment, when a prifoner's Plea 
in bar is found againll: him upon iffue tried by a jury, or 
adjudged again!\ him in point of law by the Court; fl.ill 
he Jhall not be concluded or conviCted thereon, but /hall 
have judgment of rcfpO!tdMt flJl_Jifer~ and may plead over to 
the felony the general iffue, not gu1lty. z Hal. P. C. ZJ9· 
For tbe law allows m1ny Pleas, by which a prifoner may 
efcape death; but only one Plea, in confequence whereof 
it can be in flitted; viz. on tbe gemral ijfoe, after an im~ 
partial examination and decifion of the faCts, by the una. 
nimous verdiCt of a jury. 

The general ilfue, or Plea of Not-Guilty, then, is the 
only Plea upon which the prifoner can receive his final 
judgment of death. In cafe of an indiCtment of felony 
or treafon, there can be no fpecial ju!lification put in by 
way of Plea. As, on an indiClment for murder, a man 
cannot plead that it was in his own defence againl1 a rob
ber on the highway, or a burglaq but he mufi: plead the 
general ilfue, Not guilty, and give this fpecial matter in 
evidence. For (befides that thefe Pleas do in elfeC\ 
amount to the general lffue, fince, if true, the prifoner 
is moil clearly not guilty,) as the faCts in Treafon are laid 
to be do;1e proditorif: et COJJtra ligeantite fiuc delutum; and, 
in felony, that the killing was done felonicf:; thefe charges, 
of a traitcrous or fdonious inrent, are the points and 
very gift of the indiitment, and muft be anfwered rliretl
ly, by the general negative, NotGuNt_y; and the jury upon 
the evidence will take notice of anv defenfive matter, and 
give their verdid accordingly, as ~ffeCtuall~ a~ if it were, 
or could be, fpecially pl eaded. So that thtS Js, upon all 
accounts, the moft advantageous Plea for the prifoner. 
z H al. P. C. 258. Thus alfo, in an indiCtment for an af. 
fault 1 if the profecutor fl:ruck firll, rhe defendant, is not, 
as in civil fuits, to plead j011 ajfoult demejiu , but the 
general ilTue, Not-G:1ilty, and give the fpeci'al matter in 
e ·idence. 

When the prifoner hath thus pi<aded r.at g udfJ· , '" n 
culpabilis, or nimt culpaMe ; which was fo rmerly lo. ed to 
be abbreviated upon the minutes, tbus," r.o~ (or wm: ) 
t~tl." the clerk of th e affif~, or clerk of the arrai gt:~ , 
on behalf of the Crown1 replies, that the pri fo neris gui. ty , 
and that he is read.Y to prove him fv. T his is do ::. e by 
two monofyllabl es H cui. prit." \\. hich lignifies fi ;f:: , th<. t 
the prifoner is guilty, (cui. c"lpable, or c:dpabiliJ, ) ard 
then that the King is ready to prove hi fv ; prZt prtEjl' 

Jitm, or paratur 'ilerificare. By thi s re p l i r atior.~ t he l: i r.~ 
and the prifoner are therefore at iffue. 4 C omm. 339· "" 

Mr. Chrijlian, in his note on t:1e pa3"age-in the Co:11men
taries, from whence the foregoing is abridged, remark 'I, 
that the explanation of prit fl-om prd'jlofom, or paratu; 't! e ~ -1 -

.ficare, howe\·eringenious, is inconfittent both with the pri n
ciples and practice of Special P:eading. Afte rthegu:ero/ 
tfiUe, or the Plea of Not guilty, there could be no replica
tion; the words paratus czm·ijicarecould not therefcre po«i 
bly have been ufed. This Pl ea in Latin was entered 
thus upon the record. Non inde ejl calpabilis, t ! pro fn,:oet 
malo ponit fi jitper patriam. After this Lhe Attorney -Gene. 
ral, the King,s Coroner, or Clerk of Affize, could only 
join i!fue by fadt jimiliter, i.e. he doth the like. See the 
Appendix § I. p . iii. at the end of 4 Comm. 

Mr. Chrijlimt fuggells that pri1 was an eafy corruption 

of pnt, written for ponit (jejuper pat1·iam) by the clerk; 
as a minute that ilTue was joined ; or prlt fi might be 
converted into prijl or prefl, as it is fome times written. 

In confirmation of the conjecture that prijl is a cor. 

ruption of pitt, it is obfervable that the Clerk of the Ar
r::igns, immediately after the Arraignment, writes upon 
the indifl:ment, over the name of the prifoner, put.J. 

But however it may have arifen, the joining of iJTue, 
(which, though now ufually entered o;1 the record, is no 
otherwife joined in any part of the proceedings,) feems 
to be clearly the meaning of this obfcure expreffion; 
~vhich has puzzled our moft ingenious etymologifls, and 
IS commonly underlt:ood as if the Clerk of the Arraigns, 
immediately on Plea pleaded, had fixed an opprobrious 
name on the prifoner, by alking him, " Culprit! how 
wilt thou be tried ?" for immediately-upon iffue joined, 
it is inquired of the prifoner, by wh1t trial he will make 
his innocence appear. This form has ac prefent refe
rence to appeals .and approvements only, w!1erein the ap
pellee has his choice, either to try the accufation by b?.t
tel or by jury. Bu-t upon ind~Clmenrs, Iince the abolition 
of ordeal, there e:an be no other tri3.l but by jury, per 
pais, or by the country: and therefore, if the prifoner 
refufes to put himfelf upon the inquefl: in the ufuJ} form, 
that is, to anfwer that he will be tried by God and the 
Country, if a Commoner; and, if a Peer 1 .by God and his 
Peers; (Kef. 57: St. 'Tr. paj}im ;) the indiCtment, if 
in treafon, is taken pro roujC£0: and the pri(oner, in 
cafes of felony, is adjudged to nand mute, and, if he 
perfeveres in his obfiinacy, fllall be conviCted of L.h c 
felony. See title Mute. 

When the prifoner has thus put himfelf upon his tri :~ l, 
the clerk anfwers, in the humane language of the La ~~.- , 
which always hopes that the party's innoc.ence, rathe r 
than his guilt, may appear," God fend thee a good dch
verance., And then they proceed, as foon as conve
niently may be, to the trial; as to which, fee titles J .ny; 
Cf'rid; and the references there. 
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PLEAS. 

PLEAS OF THE SwoRn, Placita ad gladimn.] 
Raxulph, the third Earl of Chtjler, in the fecond year of 
King Henry Ill. granted to his Barons of Chejbire an 
ample charter of ltberties; E:aeptis pladtis ad gladwm 
meum pert.lt, .. :utibus. Rot. Pat. in Arcbivu Rcgu infra 
cajlellum Cylnte. 3 E. It-· m. 9.-The rea!on was, be
cJu(l! Tf'i!ltam the C()r.1uerar ga\'e the Earldom of Chif
ttr to Ius kmfman H.,gh, commonly called Lupus, an
cefior to thi!,': ~a._rl Ra.JUiph, let!ere ita lihcr& pe1· gladium, 
jicut tpje Rex \V1lhelmus tem~it Angliam per coro1uwz. And 
confonant then~co in all indiCtments for felony, murder, 
E::fc. in that county palatine, the form wa& anciently, 
Cott!ra pacem Domini comitis, gladium, & dignitates foas, 
or Contra dig,utalet;t gladii Cejlrit:e. Thefe were the 
PlelS of the dignity of the Earl of Chejler. Sir Peter 
Leictjler's Hijl. Antiq. 164. Ca<we/1. 

PLEBANlA, Plehanalis ecclifta.] A mother church, 
which has one or more f1.1bordinate chapels. Cowtll. 

P LEBANUS, A Rural Dean; becaufe the deaneries 
were commonly affixed ro the Pkhllni.t:, or chief mother 
church within fuch a difiriCt, at firfi commonly of ten 
parifhes: but it is inferred from divers authorities, that 
Pltbanus was not the ufual title of every rural dean; but 
only of fuch a p:trifil prieft in a large mother church, 
exempt from the jurifdiaion of the Ordinary, who had 
the authority of a rural dean committed to him by the 
Archbilhop, to whom the church was immediately fub
ject. Wbartoni A.g. Sacr. Pa. 1. 569: Reg. Eccl. Cbrijl. 
Cantuar. /'ViS. See title Dta.'t . 

PLEDGE, plegius, may be derived from the Fr. 
pleige, jideijujfor.] As pleiger aucrm, i. e. fide juhere pro ali
'fl101 to be furety for a perfon; in the fame fignification 
is plegius ufed by Glawuil, lih. 10. c. 5• and plegiatio for 
the aCt of furetifhip, in the interpreter of the Grand Cuf
lumary of Normandy, c. 6o, 89, 90: Charta de Forcjla. 
This word pl<gius is ufed alfo for frankpledge fometim es , 
as in the end of trillitun the Conqueror's bws, fet out by 
Lamhard in his .Archaionom. 1 z 5, and thefe are called 
capital pledge;. Kitch. 10. See 4 b':fl. 180. 

When writs were delivered to the Sherilt" to be by him 
returned into C. B. he was obliged, before the return, to 
take Pledge:; of profecution, which, when the fines znd 
amercements ,..,·ere confiderable, were real and refpon
fible perfons, and anfwerable for thofe amercements. 
But they being now fo inconliderable, there are only 
formal Pledges entered, 'Uhr.. Jcbll Doe and Richard Roe. 
But there is a difference in debt and in trefpafs ; for in 
trefpafs the attachment of the goods is the firft proccfs, 
and becaufe the defendant is thereby hurt, therefore the 
writ commands the Sheriff w tal--.e Pledges, btfore he 
executes the procefs. But in debt, they begin with a 
fummons, and fa the defendant is not hurt in the firfi 
infiance, therefore there is no command in the writ to 
the SherifF to take Pledge-;, but unlefs he does, there is 
not a fufficient authority from the return to warrant fur
ther Procefs, unlefs Ph:dges are put in above, as in 
.11 R. they always do en the bill. The realon why 
.Pledges were not taken in Chancery~ but committed to 
the Sheriff', was, that he, living in the county, was fup· 
pofcd to know who were fnfficient fecurity, and being to 
levy the arnerciament after\Vard, they were to take ample 
{ecurity for them. Gilb. Hijl. of C. B. 6, 7. Sec tit. P..ocifs. 

The plaintiR''s Plodges, that he !hall profecute his fui t, 
may be entered at any time .pending the action; and the 
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putting in of Pledges is now a mere form. See tbejla!J. 
16 C5 17 C.z. c.S; 4& 5 Arm. c.t6; 5 Geo.1.c .13; 
under title Ammdment in this Ditlionary. 

PLEDGES OF GOODS for money,&c. See titles 
Pawn; BailmeJit. There is alfo a Pledge in law; where 
the law, without any fpecial agreement betw.cen parties, 
doth enable a man tO keep goods in nature of a difhef!.. 
(;c . 2 Comm. 45"• See title Diji•·ifs. 

PLEDGERY or PLEGGERY, Fr. p!tgerie, Lat. 
plegiagium.] Suretilhip, an undertaking or anrwering 
for. "Alfo the appellant fitall require the conftable and 
marcfthal to deliver his pledges, and to difcharge them 
of their Pledgery; and the conftable and marefchal !hall 
afk lea.•e of the King to acquit his pledges, after the 
appEIJant is come into his lifts," f3c. Cowtll. 

PLEDGING; See Pawn; Bailmerrt. 
PLEGIIS ACQ~JJETANDIS, A writ that anci

ently lay for aSuretv,againft him for whom he was furt"ty. 
if he payed not the money at the day. F. N. B. '37· 
If the party who be:omes furety be compelled to pay 
the money, E.:! c. he flnll have his writ again ft. the per a 

fon who ought to have paid the fame. And if a man be 
furety for another, to pay a fum of money, fo long as 
the principal debtor hath any thing, and is {efficient, h~s 
fureties fi1all not be diftrained, by the Il:atute of ft-!agna 
Cbarta: if they are dii!rained, they !hall have a fpccial 
writ on the flatute to difcharge them. 111agna Charta 
9 H. 3· c. 8. But if the pbintilffue the furettes in C. B. 
where the principal is fuffi.cient to pay the debt, whether 
the fureties may plead that, and aver that the principal 
debtor is fufficie11t to pay it; or whether they fr:all have 
:1 writ to the SherifF not to diftrain in fuch a cafe, hath 
been mado a quefiiof1. Ne·w Nat. lJr. 306. It was ad. 
judged, (Pajch. 43 Ed. 3,) that the writ de PleLiis ar
quietmulis lieth without any fpecialty !hewed thereof; as 
it has been held, that a man !hall have an action of debt 
ngainft him who becometh pledge for another, upon his 
promife to pay the money, without any writing made of 
it. Ner"•Nat.Br. 270,304. Butnotwithnanding thefeold 
Authorities, there feems now little doubt, that a Jnan may 
maintain his atl.ion affainft the furety, as foon as the caufe 
Of aaion accrues, WithOUt any regard tO the Circum ... 
fiances of lhe principal. And it hath been determined, 
that if a furety in a bond pays the debt of the principal, 
he may recover it back from the principal, in an aCtion 
of all'umpfit for (o much money paid and advanced to hi• 
ufe. 2 'Term Rep. 105. 

PLENA FOR!SFACTURA, A forfeiture of all 
that one hath, &c. s~e FmJ~tittm:. 

P LEN ARTY, Th< ab1!ratl of the adjective plenus, 
::\nd is ufed in Common Law in matters of benefices, 
where a church is full of an incumbent; Pk·1wrry and 
v.:Ication, or avoidanct, bt:ing direCt contraries. Stauntlf. 
Prtrrog. r. S.f. 3z: S:a:. YYrj!m. 2. c. 5· A clerk in
dutled may plead his patron's title; and, being inil:i
tuted by the (pace of fix months, his patron may plead 
Plmarty agair.fi all common perfons. Pfo ... J.Jd. 501. Infli .. 
tution by fix months, before a writ of qum·e impl'dit 
brought, is a good Plmarty againfi a common perJon; 
but Plenarty is no plea againft the King, till fix months 
after induction. Co. Lill. I 19, 34+· P/~,o:nr(y for fix 
months is not generatly pleadable againfl the King, be
caufe he may bring !JUare impcdit at :1ny time, and nul
lum tempm ocmrrit ngi: though, if a title devolves to the 
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Kirg by bpfe, and the patron prefents hi; clerk by 
~.:lu:-pation, who is inftituted and indu£ted, and enJoys_ the 
benefice for fix months, this is (uch a Plmarty as depnves 
t!le King of his prefentation. z lJl:fl. 361. And P_lmarty 
by fix months after infiitmion is a good plea <lga11di tl ~o t: 
~ecn Con fort; although fbe claims the benclice, ?f the_ 
Ktng's endowment. lf/ood'.s Inji. 160. Upon collatton of 
a Bi!hop by lapfe, Plenarty i> nor pleadable; for <he col
lation doth not make a Plemu·t;·. hy reafon the Bifhop 
would be jodge in his own cau!C: the bil~lOp m?fi Ct'f

tify whether the church is fuil, or nor; and hiS col
lil.tion is intt:rprcted to be no more th~n. to fuppl.Y 
the CUfC till the ratrOn doth pre(ent'; and It IS for dus 
caufe a PlcJZ.l'l_j by collation cannot be pleaded againH 
the right pa.tron: but, by coll~tion, Plwarty may ~e a 
bar to any l.ip(e of the Archbdhop, and to the Kmg, 
though it is no b>r to the right patron. 6 Rep. 50: Co. 
l.itt. 3+4: Cro. 'Jar. 207. Plawrty or not fl1all be tned 
by th~ BiOwp's ~ertificate, be ins acquired by inftitution, 
which is a fpiritual aCt; but in a q:tare imptait, the Ple
'larty mull be tried by a jury. 6 Rep. 49· 

.By the Common Law, where a perfon i:~ pre~ented, 
infiituted, and induft:ed to a church, the church 1!! full, 
though the per fan pref~nted be a laym~n; .and fha\1 ~ot 
be void, but from the ume of 1he depnvano., of the In
cumbent for his incap:tcity. Count. Par/ Cvmpo.n. 99· 
See titles Ad-vowfon; Parjim; f2_tare lmptdit. 

PLENE ADM[N[STRAV!T. A plea pleaded by 
an executOr or adminiflratar, where they have admini 
llered <he deceafed's efiate faithfully and jufily before the 
action brought againft them. See title Exewtor V~ . ~· 2. 

On Plme Admiuijlr·avit pleaded by an executOr, 1f It be 
proved that he hath goods in his hands which were the 
t efiator's, he may give in evidence that he hath P.aid to 
the value of his own money, and need not plead 1t fpe
cially; for when an executor, befo1 e the atlion, hath paid 
the money for a debt in equal degree with that de
mand<d by plaintiff, he may .plead fully. ndrm_nijlercd 
generalh, and give the fpec1al matter 10 ~v1dence. 
2 Li/. Abr. 330. And \\here a telbto_r,_ or tnteilate, 
wa, indebted to the executor or .::.dmuuftrator, upon 
bond, they may plead Plene Adminijlra·vit, and give t_heir 
own hoods in evidence againfl: any other bond; fo hke
\Vifc UO)On an indebitatuJ; having the privilege of pay
ing themfelves firft. Ibid. P/u;e Adminijiravit is no 
plea, where an executor, E!fc. is fued in the debet and de
tint/; becaufe he is charged for his own occupation 
1 Mod. 185. And if Plwe .ddmillijlra'!Jit be pleaded, 
omitting the \"YOrds, .And that he bath not goadJ ?~ chat
ub if the t~llatrn', nor had on the day vj t;:bdmmg the 
[,_;/! aforifaid, ar tZI a'!Yiimc nfta·, &c. 1_t l S bad, on a 
demurrer, and not helped by verd1a. C:ro. Jar. 
1 3 z : 3 Lev. 18. Where th~ .execuwr, & c I S to fh~w 
fpecially, how he hath adm1mtrercd <he goods; v1de 
.11'.)'11 fd. 

PLIGHT, An old Englijl' word, fignifying fome· 
times the efiate, with th e habit and quality of the land; 
ar.d extends to rent-c.barge, and to a poffibility of dower. 
Co. L:rt. 221, b. 

PLONKETS, A kind of coarfe woollen clo<h. See 
.flat. r R. 3· <. 8. 

PLOW-ALMS, Elamofynn aratrnlu.] Anciently rd. 
paid <o the church for every plow-land. Mon • .d11gl. 
i. %56. 

PLURALITY. 

PLOW- BOTE, A right of tenants ro take wo~d to 
repair ploughs, carts, and harrows; and for tr.J.«tng 
rake!>, forks, .....-:c. See z Comm. 35· 

PLOW-LAND, Js the lame with a hide of land l 
.-:tnd a hide or 1'1< w-br:.d, it is L1id, do not conto::in any 
certain quantity of~tcrt:s: but a Plou6h-land, in refpeCl of 
repair ing the hi~hway was fcttled at sol. a yen, by the 
fiatute 7 G 8 lf/ 3· c. Z9· 

PLO\V-StLVEt{, In former times, wls money p:-tid 
by fo:ne tenants, m lit>u of fcrvice to plough the lord's 
lands. IY. ]ofl:J zho. See titl es Socage; CJ'L·:wu. 

!'LUR.\LITY, Pluralitm J Signifies <he plora[ 
number; moltly apf·licd to fuch clergymen \\ ho ha\·e 
more benefices than one: a nd Stldfn mentions trialities 
and quadralities, where one perfoo hath thn:e or four 
livings. Sdd. 'Trt. Hon. 687. 

Plurality of livings is, where the fame perfon daimstw() 
or more fpiritual preferments, with cure of fouls; in 
which cafe the firlt is void ;pfo fa flo, and the patron may 
prefent to it, if the clerk b ... not qualified by difpen
fation, ~c.; for lhe law enjoins rdidencc, and it is im
pofiible that the fame perfon can refide in two places at 
t he fame time. Count. Pa1j Campau. 94· 

Dy the Canon Law, no ecclefiafl: ical perfon can hold 
two benefices with cure fimul f.5 ji:mel ; but lhat upon tak
ing the fecond benefice, the lirJ\ is void : but the Papt , 
by ufurpation, did difpenl(: with tha t law; and, :u 6rft, 
every Bi!hop had power to grant difpenfations for Plu
ralities, till it was abrogated by a general Council, held 
anno 127~, and this conHitution was received till the fta. 
tute z 1 fl. 8. c. 1 3• Moor r 19. 

The )Int. z 1 H. 8. c. 13, ordains, that if any parfon 
having one benefice with cure, of the yearly value of 8/. 
or above, in the King's books, accepts of another's be
nefice with cure, and is infii tuted and ind1..1tl:ed, then the 
firlt !hall be void: fo that there may be a plurality 
within the lbtute; and a Plurality by the Canon Law. 
z Lutrw. I 306. 

The power of granting difpenfations to hold two be
nefices with cure, ESc. is vefied in the King by the afore
faid !tatute: and it has been adjudged, that a difpen
fation is not neceffary for a Plurality, where the King 
prefcnts his chaplain to a fecond benefice; for fuch a pre
fentment imports a difpenfation, which the King hath 
power to grant, as fupreme Ordinary; but if fuch a 
chaplain be prefenred to a fecond benefice by a Subjett, 
he mull: have a difpenfation, before he is inHituted to it. 
1 Salk. 161 . 

The Archbi!hop's difpenfation and King's confirma
tion regularly are necefiary to hold Pluralities: and the 
!l:atute z t H. 8. c. I 3, ought to be confl:rued firitl:ly, be
caufe it introduces non- refidence, and Plurality of bece
fices, againtl the Common L aw. Jenk. Cent. 271. 

A man, by difpenfation, may hold as many benefices, 
without cure, as he can get; and likewife fo many, with. 
cure, as he can get, all of them, or all but the !all, being 
under the value of 8/ ptr annum i?ll the King's books; if 
the perfon to be difpenfed withal, be not incapable there
of. Yet if a difpenfation is made to hold three bene
fices with cure, whereof the firft is of the yearfy value of 
8/. the difpenfation is void, unlefs ir be in cafe of the 
King's chaplains, f:.:fc. who may hold three benefices 
with cure, above the value of 8/. a year, where one of 
them is in the King's gift. H,b, 148. 
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If there be two parfons of one church, and each parfon 
hath the intire cure of the parifl1, and their benefices be 
fcverally at the value of 8/. per tumum, if one dies ~nd 
the other fu cceeds, tbis is a Plurality within the fi:atute. 
Cro. Car. 456. And though the at1 mentions inllituted 
and tndutled, when one is infiituted into the fecond 
church, the difpenfation to hold two benefices comes too 
Jat~; though he be afterwards inducted; for, by infli
tuuon, the church is full of the incumbent. 4 Rt'jJ. 79· 

By the flatute, if the firll benefice be of the v.tlue of 
8/. a year, or more, by the acceptance of a fecond, it is 
actually void, to all intents : but benefices under that 
value, being not within the ftatute, are only avoidable 
by accepting a fecond, and not void on fuch Plurality, 
without a declaratory fentence, &c. Mal/or. ~· lmped. 
:o4. ln there cafes it hath been held, that the value of 
livings, to make Pl uralities, fhall be determined by the 
.King •s books in the tid~- fruits office: though the Court 
.hath been divided, whether the value lhould be taken as 
it wa' in the King''i books, or accordincr to the true 
value of the livi~1g, z Lut~.._. _ 1301. 

0 

No deanery fi1alt be taken, by our law, to be a benefice 
\\ ith cure, to r.eed dirpcnfatio:• on having :mother bene
ike, &c. 1 Leon 316. And a par(onage and vicarage 
make not a Plurality, but are only one cure; the vicar
age being endowed out of the parfonage. Cro. Jac. 69 r. 
See further this DiCtionary, ti tles Paifon; Cbnpla;n; 
fid-vo'l'Jj(m. 

PLURIES, A writ that itrues in the third place, after 
two former writ'i have been difobeyed. Sec title Capias. 

POCKET SHERIFF, A perfon appointed by the 
King himfel f to be Sheriff who is not one of the three 
nominated in the Exchequer. See title Sberijf. 

POCKET OF WOOL. A quanti<y of wool, con
taining half a fack. 3 l rjl . 96. 

POISON. The killing a perfon by poifoning was, 
here:ofore, held more criminal than any other murder, 
beclufe of its fecrecy, which prevents all defence againfi: 
it; whereas moll open murders give the party killed 
fome opportunity of refillance. For this reafon ofFenders, 
guilty of poifoning any perfon, were anciently judged to 
a fevercr punilhment than other offenders. See 3 Ne!J. 
Abr. 363. 

Richard Cole was attainted of HighTreafon, for putting 
Poifon into a po< of pmtage boil ing in the Bi010p of Ro
chejlcr's kitchen, by which two perfons were poifoncd; 
and there was a particular !l:atute made for his punifh
ment, q;jz. by the fiatute 22 H. S. c. 9, it was ena8.ed, 
That he !hould be boiled to death. Anno ·22 H. 8. Rich· 
Rrd Cole's cafe. Dill. fee title Homicidt lll. 3· 

If a man perfuade another to drink a poifonous liqnor, 
under the notion of a medicine, who afterwards drinks it 
in his abfence; or if A. intending to poi fan B. put Poifon 
into a thing, and deliver it to D. who knows nothing of 
the matter, to be by hiAl delivered to B. and D. inno
cently delivers it accordingly., in the abfence of A.; in 
this cafe the procurer of the felony is as much a princi
pal, as if he had been prefent when it was done. And fo 
likewire all thofe feem to 4be, who are prefcnt when the 
Poifon was infufed,, and privy and confCnting to the de
.fign; bu-t perfons, who only abe t their crime by com
mand, coun(el, &c. and are abfenc when the Poifon was 
infu(ed, are acce1Taries only. z flawf. . P. C c. zg. § 1 J. 

oliee titles Aar:fia)·; Hotnicide. 

P 0 LICE. 

POLE; fee P•rch. 
POLEIN, Was a fr.oe, !harp or picked, and turr.ed 

up at the toe; It firfi came in ufe in the reign of /Filliam 
Rufus, and by degrees became of that length, that in 
R1cHard ~he tiecond's t ime they were tied up to the 
knees wtth gold or filvcr chains: th ey were refirained 
Anno 4 Ed. 4• but not wholly laid afide till the reign uf 
Hm. VJJ!. See Malmj. in 1/it. Wil. z. 

POLICE, not improbably from n''"' a city.] The >erm 
public Police and CEconomy is applied by /Jiackjhne to 
fi~mfy the due regulation and domeffic order of the 
k1ngdo:n : but is more generally applied to th e internal 
regulatlo~s of large cities and towns, particularly of the 
Metr?pohs ; whereby the individuals oft he State , generall} 
fpeakmg, or of any town or city within itfclf, like mem
ber~ of a well governed family, are bound to conform 
th~1r general behaviour to the rul~::; of propriety, good 
~e1ghb_ourhood, and good m<Jnners; and to be detent~ 
mdufinous, and inoffenfive in their re fpeEtive fituations~ 
See4Comm. c. •3·P· 162. 

The Police oft he Metropolis (fays an Aut he: who has 
wntten on this fubjeft with great accuracy and after 
much refearch) is a fyllem highly interelling to be un
der~ood ; but a vaft proportion of thofe who refide iA the 
capital, as well :iS the multitude of firangers who rt!Ort 
t? Jt, ha~e no accurate idea of the principles of organifa.
tJon, whtch move fo complicated a machine: efiablifhing 
thofc conveniences and accommodations, and preferving 
that regularity which prevails, in the particular branches o: Police, which may be denominated Municipal Regula
ttom. Thefe relate to pa<ving, watchir.K, ligbu.ng, clean
jing, and removing mifancn; fumijhi?Jg water; the mode 
ot lmilding ~oufis; the_ fyJtem cJlablifhed for cxtinguijhing 
fires; and ror regulaung coaches, carts, and carriag:s; 
with a variety of other ufeful improvements tending tG 

the comfort and convenience of the inhabitants. See 
A 1'reatife on the Police oft he Metropolis, Svo. 1796. 

To adminifler that branch of the Police which is 
conneCted with the prevention and fupprefiion of crimt; 
twenty-fix Magifirates, namely, the Lord Mavor and 
~ldermli'n, fit in rotation every forenoon, and ta.ke cog
ntzance of all complaints within the ancient jurifdiClion 
of the city of London. See this Dictionary, title London. 

For every other part of the Metropolis, twenty-four 
fiipendiary Magifirates are appointed; three at B o"r.J.;• 

jlrcet, under a jurifditlion long ellabli!hed; and twcnt)"
'"'• by jlnt. 3 z Ceo. 3. c. 5 3• (generally called the Polia
Atl). Thefe twenty-one have feven different offices or 
~ourts of J ufiice affigned them, at convenient clili:ances. 
m lf/ejlminjler, 111iddlffex, and Surry; where they fit 
evcrr day. ( SrmdaJ'i excepted,) both in the morning and 
e\'C_mng, for the purpC'fe of executing thofe multifarious 
dut_Jes conneCted with the office of a J uflice of Peace, 
whtch occur iN large focieties. This infi:itution was 
fuggefted to the L egiOaw re in conrequence of the prd
fure felt by the public from the want of feme regular 
tnbunals, where the fyfiem fhould be unifOrm, and 
where the purity of Magiftrates, and their regu lar atten
dance, might infure to t he lower orders of the People, 
th e adjuJlment of their differences, at the leail poffible 
ex pe nce; and the affifiance of gratuitous ad vice in every 
difficulty, as well as official aid, in all cafes within. the 
fphere of the Magillrate. 
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The duty of tl:efe 1\ipendiary tvlagi!\rote• (in conjuoc
tivn with the county t .. lagilh:ttt5) a tends a\10 to fneral 
judicid proceedio6s, what", in vJ.rious idbnces, they 
:'re empowered an.i required to hc..1r and Jeu.:rmine of
fences in a f~mmary W:\y; pa rricubrly in cafe~ relating 
to t;•e wjlor.s a:1d .1xcij;; g<t:.ze-luws; 1 .l-t'JIJ!Jrckto j la
looa·ers ; and apprc,,•{,~·s, ~.:c. They :.d IDH"!ilterially in 
Iicenfing and r~guhting putlic.J;o;ljts; punifhing ·'Va
grants; remo\-i1•g the puor, &c. &c . Aod examinl! imo 
complaints in c;iminal cafes, czpit~l and others, for the 
purpofe of fending them to fuperior tribunals for trial . 

Thefe e:\tcnfive duties, and otl:ers, which it is to be 
\\ifhed thefe IVIagifl:rates could perform towards the pf! 

rt•wlirmof crimes, the Author of th e above Treatife thmks 
\.'.'Ould be much facilitated, by the eJlablifhment of a 
f ur:d , from whence to bellow rc\vards on conllables and 
oth~rs for deteCting. and on accomplices for difcovering, 
ofi'enders. 

The fo1 lowing abfl:r:J..C! of the Ci-vil Afunicipn.! Rrgu
lnliGr.s of the Police of the rvietJOpolis above alluded tO, 

ar.d the ,·arious na~utes by which fhey are regulated, is 
extraCted. and corret1ed from the fame Author: 

The Metropolis having by degrees been extended fo 
far beyond its ancient limits, every parifh, hamlet, li
berty, or precinCt, now contiguous to the cities of L Oll 
don and Tl'1fmiufler, may be confidered as a fep3rate mu
nicipality; where the inhabitants regulate d1c Police of 
their refpetl:i .. ·e difiritls, raife money for p1Ving the 
firee ts, and afi"efs the houfeholders for the intere11: 
the re.:>f, as well as for the annual ex pence "of watching, 
cleanJing, and removing nufances and annoyances. 
Thefe funds, as well as the e;..cculion of the powers of 
the different fi:atutes creat ing them, (exct pting where 
the in:crference of Magilhates i~ neccfl'a ry,) are placed 
i11 the hands of tn1fiet>-s; of whom, in many in fiances, 
lhe Churchw:udens c r parilh cfficers, for the time being , 
are members tx tiffi'cio ; and, by thefe different bodies, all 
matLers relating lO the immediate faft:ty, comfort, and 
conveni:..Ace of the Inhabitants, are managed and reg u
lated ; unJtr the prm•ifions of fiatutes made in the Ja !l 
:L!ld preft:nt reign, as well public as private, applica
ble to the i'vletropolis in general, and to the various pa
r ifhes, hamlets, and liberties in particul ar ; former Ha
tutes for thefe purpofes having bee n found inadequate. 

T he flat. 10 Geo. z. c. zz, e!labli01cd a fy!lem for 
paving, hghting, cleanfing, and watching the city of 
La1tdo'1 ; but the llatute which remov ed figns and fign
po11:s, balconies, fp outa, guners, aud thole other en. 
croachments and annoyances which were ftlt as griev
ances by thelnhabitants, did not par, till the year 1771. 

The flAt. 11 Gto. 3~ c. 29, contains a complete and rnaf
terly fy!lem of tha t branch of the Police which is con
J1etled "ith J\.1unicipal Regulations; and may be con
tidercd as a model for every large city in the Empire. 
This fbtute extends to every obfirultion by carts and 
carriages, and provides a remedy for all nufances which 
can prove, in any refpefl, o!fenfive to the inhabi tants ; 
and fpecial Commifiione:rs, called C ommiffi oners-. of 
Sewers, are appointed to enfure a r eg ular execution. 
This llatutc is improved by jlat. 33 G,o. 3· <. 75; by 
which the power of the Commifficners is increafed, and 
lOme nufances, arifing from butchers , duftmen, ($,.fur
lber providfd again!l. 

P 0 LICE. 

I n the city and liherty of Wtjlminjl" alfo many r.cw 
and ufeful Municipal ReguLnions have been made within 
the prefen t century. Tl\ejlnts. 27 Eli:::.. and 16 Car. r, 
(p.i.,·ate aCh,) divided the cay and liberties into t \~eh e 
\\ards , and appointed t\H:he burgeffes to regulate the 
P...,lice of each ward; who, \\.ith the Dean or High Stewar~ 
of Tf/ejlmi;~f/er, were authorized to go\·ern this di.fi:riB: cf 
the Metropolis. 

The fiat. z9 Geo1 2. r. z;, enabled the Dean or his 
High Steward ro choofe eighty conftables in a court-leet; 
and the fame aCl: aut horized the appointment of an An
noyance- Jury of fo rty-e ight Inhabitants, to examine 
weights and mealurc:is , and to rn:1ke prefentments of 
every public nufance either in the city or liberty. The 
flat. 31 Gco. z. cr. 17, 25. im proved the forme r ftatute• 
and allowed a free market to be held in lf'ejlmio/ltr. 
T he )lat. z Gea. 3· c. zl, amended byjlat. 3 Gto 3· c. 23, 
extended and improved the Syftem for p aving. cleanfing,. 
light ing, and watching the city and liberty, by includ~ 
ing fix o ther adjoining pariilies and libcnies in 111.id
dleftx. The jlats. 5 Geo. 3 cc. 13,50; 11 Geo. 3· c. 22; 

and particularly 14 Gta 1· r. 90, for regul ating the 
nightly watch and con1bbles, made further improve
ments in the general SyHem; t·y which thofe branches of 
Police in TFtjlminjlrr are at prefent regulated, 

I n the Borough of South::;..vark alfo , the fame Sy!lem ha~ 
been purfued: the flats. 23 G,·o. z. c. 9; 6 Gto. 3• 
c. 24, having efiablilhed a ~yfiem of Regulation appli
cable to this dilhitl of the 1\1t:t ropol is; relative ro mar
kets, hackney coach Jbnds, paving. cleanfing, light
ing, watching, markir.g ftree ts, and numbering houfes; 
an d placing the whole under the management of Com 4 

miffioners. 
In contemplating the great leadiog features of Muni· 

cipal Regulation, rething place$ England in a fitL:J<lt!on fo 
furerior to moft others," ith regard to cleanlir.cf~, as the 
Syftem of the SMA.·ers; under the management of fpecial 
Commiffioners in di fFerent parts of the kingdom; intro
duced fo early as by jlat. 6 H. 6. c. 5 , and organized by 
jlatJ. 6 H. 8. c. 10: 23H. 8 c.;: 25 H. 8. c. 10; after
wards improved by .fo>ts. 3 1.5 4 E. 6. c. 8: 1 iVIary 
jl. 3· c. II: t3 Eliz.. c. 9: 3 Jac. 1. c. •+: 7 .Ann. c.lO. 
See this Dit1.ionary, title SPU.·ers. 

Se\Vers being early introduced into the Metropolis, as 
well as other cities and towns, in confequence of the ge
neral Syflem, every oftCnf1ve nu(ance was removed 
through this medium; and the Inhabit<~nts early accuf .. 
tamed to the advantages and comforts of cleanl inefs. 

A nether feature, firongly marking the wifdom and 
atter.tion of our ancefl:crs, was the introduClion of wnter, 
for the fupp\y of the M<tropolis, in the 1eign of King 
:Jamts I. in 1604. T he improvements which ha\•e been 
Iince m3deJ in extending the fupplie s, by means of the 
N e·w Ri·<.:er, and alfo by the acceffion of the 7'hamts 
water, through the medium of the Landon-Oridge, Cbe!fltt, 
Yark.Buildings, Shad<tt:el/, and ether water-works, it is 
not neceffary to detail. 

The jlat . 9 _a,,,. c. 23, fir!\ eflablilhed the regula
tions with regard to hacknty·(Carhes and chairs, which 
have been improved and extended by feveral fubfequent 
llatutes; fee title Coach: ""cljlat. 33 Geo. 3· c. 75· § I) 
-19, which enlarges the power of the Magiltra;es of 
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the city of Lond011, to compel th e appearance of hackney 
coachm en rdidi og ou t o f their immed iate jurifdiClion. 

Carts and other CMriages ha\·e alfO beeu regulated by 
Jiffe rent !latutes, ·viz jlnts. r Gco. !. Jf. 2. c. 57: rS 
Geo. 1. c. 33 : 24 Gco. 1. c. 43: 30 Gro. z. c. zz; 
7 Geo. 3· c.44: 24 Geo. 3·fl· 2. c 27; which contain 
a very complete Syfi..!m relative to this branch of Police: 
by virtue of which, all complaints arifing from offences 
under thrfe acts are cognizable by the Magiitrates in a 
fum mary way. 

The flat. H G ... 3· c. 6;, e!lablifhed an improved 
Syfl:em with regard to rwatennen plying on the river 
'Tbamu . The L ord Mayor and Aldermen are em 
powered to make rules ar.d orders for th ei r governme nt ; 
and, with the Recorder of the city, and J ufl:ices of the 
Peace of the refpe8ive counties and places next adjoin
ing to the 'l'/;ames, between Gra7.Jifcnd and YYind.for, ha ve 
power, within thofe diftriCts, to pet in execution r.ot only 
the laws, but alfo the rules and orders, relative to fuch 
..,atermen : fuch rules and orders co be from ti me to 
time fent to the public office in the Metropolis, and to 
the ch:rks of the peace of the counties joining the 
'TbamCJ, within thirty days a fter th ::y are made or altered. 
The Magillrates have power given them co fine wattr
men for extortion and m ifbd1aviou:- ; and perfons. re
fofing to P'Y the leg.! fares may be compelled fo to do 
with all charges, or be imprifoned for a month; and 
perfons giving watermen 3. fi.Clitious name or p1ace of 
abode (hall forfeit s'· 

Offences relative co the driving of cattle improperly, 
ufually termed Buiiock-hunting, ara alfo determinable 
by the Magiftro:.tes in the fame fummary way, under 
the authority ofjlat. :ll Geo. 3· c. 67; by \\hich every 
perfon is authorized to feize delinquents guilty of this 
\'ery dangerous ofFence. 

The !all great feature of ufeful Police to be here meR
tie red , confilts in the excellent Regulations rclati •:e to 
lmdding s, proj eCtions, and_tlres: fi rll adopted after th e fire 
of Londo" in 1666 , and extended and improved by feveral 
fl atutts from that time down to th~flat . 14 Geo. 3· c. 78. 
Tbis ftatute repeals all former aCls, and be fides regulat
ing the mode of building houfes in future, fo as to ren
der them ornamental, commodious, and fe c ure againfi 
the accidents of fire, e!lablilhed other ufefol roles for 
the prevention of this dreadful calamity; by rendering 
it ir.cumbent on the churchwardens to provide engines 
and ladders ; to fix fire plugs at convenient difiances on 
all the main pipes in the parifh ; to fix a mark in the 
fireet where they are to be found, an d where th ere is a 
key ready to open the plugs: rewards are alfo payable to 
perfons bringing the engines to a lire. See this Dic
tionary, title Fh·e. 

Thefe outlines will explain, in fame meafure, by what 
means th e Syfl:em of the Police, In molt of its g rea t 
features, is conducted in the l\1etrOFolis: to which it may 
be neceffary to add , that the Beadles of each parilh are 
th t> proper perfons to convey informations, in c::~fe of 
any inconvenience or nufacce, by which a firanger may 
have it removed. The City and Police Magiftrates, in 
their refpeCtive Courts, if not immediate ly authorized 
to remedy lhe wrong complained of, will point out how 
it may be dfetled. 

It is howt'ver earneftly to be wi!hed, that one general 
a!l, comprehendwg the whole of the Regulations made 
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for the city of Londo11, (o far as they will a~ply, could 
be extended tCJ every p:ut of the Metropolis ~r.a it~ 
{uburbs; that a perfe8: uniform~ty might pre·vail in tbc 
penalties and pll'"lilhments for the feveral o!T"t:r:ces, ag~inH: 
t he comfort and convenie!1fe of the Inhabitants. 

POLICY OF ASSURANCE, or Jnforance, from t1 e 
Ita! Paliza, i.e fcbedultt tf t!LJ!curatio.J An i nfirume.Jt 
entered in to by infurers of fhi ps and rnerchandifl!, C." c. to 
merchants, obligatory, for the payment of the fum in
furcd, in cafe of lofs. /1-ferch. Dill. See title l nfira;::-e. 

POLLARDS, or Pollengers. Such t rees as have be-en 
ofually cropped, thtrefore dil!inguifhed from timber
trees. Plowd. 469. 

POLL. A deed-poll is dillir.guill1ed from one in
dented, the lat ter being polled or fhaved quite even, 
See Dud. 

POLLS . \Yhere one or more jurors are excepted 
againH, it is called a clnllenge to the Polls. Co. L it. 156. 
See tide ]ur;•. 

POLYGAMY, Polygamia.] T he havi ng a plurality 
of wives or hufb ands at once. See title Bigamy, To which 
is here to be added, that by flat. 35 Geo. 3· c. 67, per
fens conviCted of Bigamy, are made fubjeCl: to the pe
nalty inHtt1ed on LareW)', i. c. tranfportation, <:ic . 

PONDU.'3, Poundage; which dllty, with that of ton
nage, was anciently paid to the King accord ing ro t he 
weight and meafurc: of merchants goods. Cc-v.:e/1. 

PUNDUS REGIS, The 1\andard weight appointed 
by our ar.clent Kings. And wha t we now call Cfroj 
lf"1ight, was this Pondus Regi.r, or Le 1\oy Yf/eight, with 
the lca!cs in equiltbrio: wlH:reas the avrr du pou was the 
full e r weight, with a declining fcale. Cowt/1, See titles 
'l;·'!Y W•ight ; Weigh11. 

PONE, A writ whereby a callfe depending in the 
county, or other inferior Court, is removed imo th:.: 
Common P l et~.s; and fometimes into the King's Bench: 
as when a replevin is fued by writ Ollt of Chancery, e;·c. 
then if the plaintiff or defe ndcmt will remove that plea 
out of the county-courc into C. B. or K. B. it is done 
by Pone. F. N . B. 4• 69: 2/nj/. 339 The writ Pone lies 
to remove actions of debt, and of detinue_. writ of rig ht, 
of nufance, &c. N!w Nat. B. R. 

A Pone to remove caures is of this form: PuT at the 
petition of A. H. before our J ujlices at Weftminfier, the day 
&c. the plea ru..·hich is ill your Court by our writ, brt·""L:Jfell 
tbefaid A. B. and C. D. of, &c. nndjm:mon tbt Jaid C. 
tbat he be then there loaJifwtr thefaid A . C::fc. This form 
is only applicable to the Common Pleas; bot if the 
writ of Pone be to remove a caufe into K. B. it fhoulJ 
be worded thus: PuT at the petition of~ &c. bifon 
111, rwberefoevu, &c . the plea, &c. 

Pone is alfo a writ willing the SherifF to fummon the 
d efendan t to appear and an!wer the plaintiff's fuit on his 
putting in fureties to profecute : it is fo called from the 
wcrds of the writ, Poue ptr .-,;adium ti falvos plegzos; 
u PuT, by gage and fafe pledges, A. B. the defendant., 
This is a writ not iffuing out of Chancery, but out of 
the Court of Common Pleas, being grounde d on the 
non -appearance of the defend2nt, at the return of th.e 
origi nal writ: and therehy the Sheriff is comm2nded to 
attach him, by tak1ng gage, that is, certain of his gocds, 
which he <hall forfeit if he doth not appear; or by mak..
i ng him lind fafe pledges or f•reties, who lhall be 
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amerced in cafe of his non-appearance. Filtt/; , L. ·345: 
Ld. Raym. z78: Daft. Sher. c. 3•· See title ProcFji. 

This is alfo the Jirjl and immediate procefs, without 
any previous fununons, upon actions of trefpafs q_•i et 
armis, or for other injuries whichJ thou gil not forcible, 
are yet trefpall"es againll the peace, as deceit and confpi
racy; where the violence of the wrong requires a more 
fpeedy remedy; and therefore the original writ com
mands the defend3.nt to be at once attached without any 
precedent waruiog. 3 Comm. c. 19. p. 280, cites Fi11ch. 
L. 30;, 351. See title Original. 

PONENDIS IN ASSISIS, A writ granted by the 
ftatute of lf'tjlm. z. 13 E. 1. jl. 1. c. 3S; which fiatute 
Jhews what perfons fhaiffs ought to impanel upon affifes 
and juries. Reg. Orig. 175: F. N. B. 165. See title Jury. 

PONENDUM IN BALLIUM, A writ com-
manding that a prifoner be bailed in cafes bailable. 
Reg. Orig. t33. 

PONENDUM SIGILLUM AD EXCEPTIONEM, 
A writ by which jollices are required to put their feals to 
exceptions, exhibited by defendant againJt the plaintifF's 
evidence, \'e rdil'l, or other proceedings hefore them, ac
cording to the llatute lf"<jlm. z. 13 E. 1. ft. 1, c. 31. 
~t!e title Bill of ExCeptiom . 

PONE PER VADIUM; See Pone. 
PONT AGE, Pontagium J A contribution towards 

the maintenar.ce, or re-edifying bridge,. Stat. lf'qlm . 2. 

c. zs. It may alfo fignify toll taken to this pur pole of thofe 
who pafs over bridges. Stats. 1 Hen. 8. c. 9 : zz H,·n. 8. 
c. 5: 39 E/iz. c. zr;. See rr'rinoda Ntcdfilas. 

PONTIBUS REPARANDIS. A writ oiretled to 
the Sheriff, &c. requ iring him to charge one or more, to 
repair a bridge, to whom it belongeth. Reg. Orig. 1 53· 
See PMtage. 

POOR. 
PAuPER] A poor perfon, "ho is a burden and charge 

upon a parilll. 
The Poor our Law takes notice of are, til:, Poor by 

impotency and defect; as the aged or decrepid fathcrlefs 
or motherlefs; P.oor under ficknefs, and perfons who are 
Idiots, Lunaticks, lame, blind, &c. thefe the Overfeers of 
he Poor are to provide for. 

zdly, Poor by cafualty; fuch as Houfe.keepers, de
cayed or ruined by unavoidable misfortunes: poor per fans 
overcharged with children ; labourers difable-d; and thefe, 
ha\·ing ability, are to be fet to work; but if not able to 
work, they are to be relieved with money. 

3dly, Poor by prodigality a< d debauchery, alfo called 
thri fde fs Poor; as idle flo1hful perfons, pilferers, vaga
bonds, IL-umpets, &c. who are to be fent to the Haufe of 
Corre..:tion, :md be put to hard labour. to maintain them
l-ei res; or work is to be provided for the m, that they do 
not penlh for want; and if they become impotent by 
ficknefs, or if their \\Ork will nor maintain them, there 
mull: be an al lowance by the Overfeers of the Poor for 
their fupport. Daft. c. 73·! 3)· 

The Law not only regards life and member, and p!"o
te8:s every man in the enjo} ment of them, but altO lur
nifhes him with every thing neccffary lor their fupport. 
For there is no man fa indigent or wretchtd, but he 
m ay demand a fupp!y fufficient to all the necefE.ies of 
life, from the more opulent part of the community, hy 
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means of the feveral fl:atutes enaCted for rehef of tile 
Poor. l Comm. 131. 

The Poor of Englatid, till the time of Bemy Vlii. 
fubfifted entirely upon private benevolence and the cha 
rity of well-difpofed Chrillians: and the Poor in l re/a;u/ 
have, to this day, no relief except from private charity.
By an ancient ftatute, 23 E. 3· c. 7, it was enaCted, that 
none lhould give alms to a beggar able_ to work.-lt ap
pears by the Mirror, that at the Common Law the P<.;or 
were to be " fultained by parfons, rectors of the church, 
and the parifhioners ; fa that none of them die for de
fault of fufienance." Mirr . c. I § 3.-And by flat"·· 1) 

R. z. c. 6: 4 H. 4· c. 12, impropriators were obliged ro 
difl:ribute a yearly fum to the poor ·parifbioners: a:1d ta 
keep hofpitaiity. (See titles Pmfon; Appropriator;.) - By 

flats. rz R. z. c. 7: 19 H. 7· c. 12, the Poor were di
reEled to abide in the cities and towns wherein they were 
born, or fuch wherein they had dwelt for three years: 
which feems to be the firll rudiment of padh fettle 
ments. 

No compulfory method, however, was marked out for 
the relief of the Poor, tilltheftat. z7 H. 8. c. zs; under 
which, provili on wasorde1ed to be made forthe impotent 
Poor.-Before that time, the Monafierieswcre their prin
cipal re(ource; and among other bad efFeCts, which attend
ed thefe inftitutions, it was not perhaps one of the leaft, 
(though frequently efteerned quite otherwife,) that they 
(up ported and fed a \'ery numerous and very idle Poor; 
whofe f~Jtl::enance depended upon what was daily difiri
buted in alms at the gates of the Religious Houfes. But, 
upon the total diflOlution of thefe, the inconvenience of 
thus encouraging the Poor in habits of indolence and 
beggary, was quickly felt throughout the kingdom; and 
abundance of fl:atutes were made in the reign of King 
Henry VIII. and his children, for providing for the Poor 
and impotent; which, the preambles to fame of them 
recite, had of late years greatly increafed . Thefe Poor 
were principaily of two forts; lick and impotent, and 
therefore unable to work ; idle a ad !l:urdy, and therefore 
able, but not willing to exercife any honeft employmenr. 
To provide, in fame meafure, for both of there, in and 
about the Metropolis, Ed--ward VI. founded three Royal 
Hofpitals; Chrljl~s and St. 'Thomas's, for relief of lhe 
impotent, through inf.lncy or fickners; and Bride·well, 
for the punifnment and employment of the vigorous and 
idle. But thefe were far from being fufficient for the 
c;ue of the Poor throughout the Kingdom at large: and 
therefore, after many other fruitlefs expenments, by flat. 
43 Eliz. c.' 2, O·vt'tften of the Poor were appointed in 
every pardh; whofe office and duty are principally 
thefe : firjl, to raife com peient fums for the necefi"ary 
relief of the Poor, impotent, old, blind, and fuch other 
being poor, and not able to work, and them only; and, 

jecondb,, to provide \\Ork for fuch as are able and can
not otherwife get employment: but this latter part of 
their duty, \\hlch, according to the \l.ife regulations of 
that falutary ftatcte, fhould go hand in hand with the 
other, is now moft 1hao1efully neglected. J Comm. c. 9· 
PP· 359• 36o. 

The Learned Commentator then proce-eds to flate the 
evils a riling from what, he co 1fidns as, a deviation from 
the original purpofe of the P .::o r Laws, by accumulating 
all the Poor >n one Wcrkhoufe; a pratlice lvhich he 
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condemns as deJlru.:tive of the ind ufi ry and domeCdc 
happinefs of the Poor. He alfo reprobates the fub-di
vifion of parifh es ; the plan of confining the Poor to their 
re!petl.i ve dillnCh; and the laws paired fince the Rell:or
ation; as having given birth to the intricacy of our 
Poor Laws, by multiplying and rendering more eafy 
the methods of gaining fettlements: and,in confequence, 
creating an infinity of expenfivt! Law-fuits between con
tending neighbourhoods, concerning thofc fettlements 
and removaLs. He then pr0cceds to fLtte the grneral 
heads of the Law relative to the fettlement oft he Poor· 
which, he truly obfenes, by the refolutionsof the Court; 
of Jul1icc thereon, within a century part, arc branched 
into a great var iety . H t\.nd yet, he concludes, notwith· 
fiaoding the pains that ha\·e be ~: n taken about thefe 
L aws, they fiill remain very 1m per feCI:, and inad~quate to 
the purpofes they are defigned for : a fate tha t has ge
nerally attended mo~ of our flatute La\v~, wh ere they 
have not the foundauon of th e Common Law to build 
upon. When the Shires, the Hundreds, and the Tithmgs 
were kept in the fame admirable order in which tht>y 
were_ d:fpofed by 1he great A!freJ, there were no per
fans tdle, confequently, none but the impotent that needed 
reliet: and lhejlat 43 Eliz. c.2, leemsentirely foundtd 
on the fame principle, But when this excellent fchcme 
was negleded and departed from, we cannot but ohferve, 
with concern, what mift:rable fhifts and lame t:xpedients 
have from time tot me been adopted, in order to patch 
up the flaws occafi oned by thi s neg1etl. There is not a 
more necefrary or cer~ain maxim, in the frame and con. 
fiirution of Society, than that every it~dividual mull: con· 
tnbute his !hare, in order to the wf'll b~lng of the Com 
munity: and furely they mull be very ddicient in found 
policy, who fufi"er one half of a parifh to continue idle, 
diffolute, and unemployed; and, at length, are amazed 
to find that the indufl: ry of the other ha lf 1s not aole to 
maintain the "'hole " 1 Comm. c. 9 ad fimm. 

After reading the foregoing obL rvati011S, it may feem 
a hopeletS, and almo!l an ufelefs, talk, to enter into any 
detail of the Poor Laws. This has, however, been here 
attempted: the fo~rce from whi~h the following Abridg
ment has been chteRy drawn, ts Mr. C:c,!fl's enlarged 
and valuahle edition of Bott'J Poor L a·ws ; to wn1ch, 
and .Bunz'J Jufiice, title Po{jr, the fiudiouo; Inquirer into 
particulars fh ould refer. Since the publication of thofe 
works, two fi:atutes have been paffed, which, in fame mea
furc, obviate feveral objeCtions of the Learned Commen
tator, and of other writers, to the policy of fome parts 
of this Law.-Thefe are introduced under the proper di
vifio~s of the SubjeCt; wh ich fcems mofl: conveniently to 
arrange itfelf in the following manner: 

I. Of OvERSE ERS OF THE PooR. 

1. '!'heir ..llppointmtnt. 
2. 'Their Accounts. 

3. Cf'heir lndemniiJ and Punijhmtnt. 

II. O.f PooR-RATis. 

1, What Perj'om and P roperty are liaMt to. 
2. 9"'he Manmr and Purpoft of ra!Jing them. 
3. O.f Appeals againjlthem. 

4· How /o be levied; and o.f rRting in Aid. 

POOR. 

ITI. !. OJ t-dit<Uing and maint(lfning the Pool'. 

2 . Of R elatiom maiJftailtiug each ether-. 

IV. O.f lht SETTLEMENTS o.f Poor People. 

J . By Bir~h . 

2. By Parentage. 
3· By Marriage. 

4 · By Rijidence, iu particular Cafes. 
5 BJ' renting a 'Tenement . 
6 . By Paymml o.f public 'Taxes. 
7• Byjer·ving 011 Ojjiu. 
H. By liirillg am: Strvite, 

9· By tfpPrwticejhip. 
10. By f;lau. 

V. O.f Certificates. 

VI. Of the Removal o.f Poor Per.fons. 

I. I THE CHURCHWARDENS of every rarifb, and 
four, three, or two fub!lantial hou(eholders thereJ Ihall be 
nomi nated yearly in Eajlcr-Week , or within a month 
after Eajler, under the hands and feals of two J ufiices of 
the County, to be O'Veifeers of the Poor of that p:uilh. 
Stat. 4 3 Eftz c. z § 1. 

ln the counties of Lancajhire, and others fpecifi ed, 
and many (any) other cou nties, where, by rea!on of the 
largenefs of the parifl1es, they (th e pari files) cannot reap 
the benefit of the faidfiat . 43 Eliz.. c. 2, two, or mtire 
Overfeers fhall be yearly chofen and appointed, accord
ing to the di reCtions of the faid jlal. 43 Eliz.. within 
every townjhip or <T.Jillage within fuch county. Stat. 13 
& 14 Car. z. c 1 2. § 21. -This tlatute extends to 
towns <Jnd villages, in extra parochial places, as well as 
within pariihe:t; and, by an equitable conftrutlion, to all 
counties, though not named in the flatute, 

J f any Overfeer fo appointed !hall die, or remove from 
the place, or become in folvent before th e expiration of 
his office, two J ufiice s, on oath made thereof, may ap ... 
po~nt another in his fi:ead, unril new 0\'erfeers are ap
pomted. Stat. 17 Geo. z. c. 38. § 3· 
. The Mayo r and Magillra1es of every city, being Juf. 

u o.:es of the Peace, !hall have the fame authority, within 
their refpethve jurifditl:ions, as is given to two or more 
Juftices of the Peace. Stat. 43 Eltz. c. z. § 8.-lf any 
pari!h happen to extend into more counties than one, or 
p3.rt to lie within a city, and part without, the Magitlrates 
of the ci<y and Juftices of the County !hall only inter. 
meddle in fo much of the parifh as lies within their fe
veral jurifdtCtions rerpetl.ively; but the Churchwardens 
and Overfeers of fuch parifh fhall neverthelefs duly exe
cute their office, witl1outdividing them fel ves, in all places 
within the faid pari !h. ~ 9· -If, in any place, there be no 
nominatio n of Overfeers, every Magiflrate in the di
vifion, and every Mayor, Alderman, and head officer of 
the Corporation, where the default !hall happen, !hall 
forfeit s'· 9 10. 

Jn Ilating the determinations which have been made 
by the Courts, in explanation of the above ilatutes, and 
the feveral others hereafter referred to, it would be too 
minute a labour to quote every authority. Mr. CoJ!ft, as 
well as Mr. Juflice Bum , and his Continuators, having 
fo carefully and accurately gone o>·er the whole fubjdr, 

an 
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~n abridgment of the decifions related by them mull, in 
the firlt inllanct·, be confidered as fufficicnt. \Vhen it is 
nece•lf:~ry to examine more minutely, recourfe rnuft be 
had to thofe Authors; and to the cales which they have 
gi,•en fa much at length, as gener.\lly to preclude the 
11ectffity of confu!ring .1ny- other Reports. 

C'fhe Apfointment muU: exprefsly !late, that the perfons 
11amed in it are apruinted "Overfeers of the Poor., It 
mull: alfo fiare. that they are " lubilantial houfeho!ders 
there," that is, \Vi thin the parifi1; and thz county in 
which the parifh lies mull be named. An appointmtnt 
to a pruiufl is not good; but an appointment to a 
bam/it is: the appointment need not Hate the J ufl:ices to 
be of the diviJion ; or that one of the J ullices is ot the 
~arum. Stat. z6 Gfo. z. c. 27· 

All pcrfons, of whatever age or fex, are pritmr facit! 
)i:J.bl~! to ferve, unlefs they can thew fame legal exemp
tion to except ihem out of it. Thus it is faid, that all 
Peers of the Realm, by reafon of their dignity ; Clergy· 
men, by reafon of their order; Members of Parliament, 
by reafon of the privileges of Parliament; and Attor
nies, by reafon of the neceflity of their attendance at 
1Ftjhr.irfler-Hall; are exempted from being chofcn Over
fecrs, even where there is a fpecial cufiom in t he parilh 
for every inhabitttnt to ferve: it is admitted that puc
tilin g Barritlers alfo ha\'e the fame privjlege, for the like 
rcafcn. It has alfo been held, that an Alderman of 
Lam/an ought to be di(charged from fening parifu of
fices, on account of his neceffary a ttendance on the du
ties of the Corporation. Perrons alfo of particular pro
feffions and defcriptions are exempted, by divers f1atutes, 
from ferving the office of Overfeer. The Prcfident and 
NJembers of the Colleges ofPhyficia.ns, in L!Jndrm. Stat. 
3 z H. 8. c. 40. Surgeons, being freemen of the CorFO
ration of Surgeons, in Lonaon, for fo long a time as they 
fh.all prafJ.ife . Stat. 18 Cico. z. c. •5· And it is faid, that 
Surgeons in general are exempted, by fpecial cuftcm, at 
Common Law. Apothecaries, free of the Apothecaries' 
Company, and every perfon ufing and exercifing the fai d 
art, who ftas faved as an cpprentice to ic for feven years, 
while they praftlfe. Stat. 6 1.5 7 W. 3· c. 4· Ditfent. 
ing Minifters, who lli.all conform to the direCtions of the 
To!eration AfJ.,jlat, 1 IY. U ft1. c. 18; and DiiTencers in 
general, are allowed to ferve the office by deputy. See 
title Dijjinter. Profecutors of felons, to conviaion, who 
fltall apprehend and take any perfon guilty of burglary, 
or privately ftealing from the fhop . Stat. 101.5 11 W. 3· 
c. 33• See title Reward. Soldien, ferving in the militia 
during the rime of fervice. S.'at. 26 Gto 3· c. 107. 

S. 103.- And, perhaps, it may be confidered, that thofe 
who are exe-mpted from fcrving the office of Cburch
r-..t.·arden, are alfo ext'mpted from ferving the otfict: of 
O<uelj'ter: See this Didionary, title Cburch~vart!en. It 
has alfo been faid, that perfons, who are only occafional 
refidents in a parifh, ought r.ot to be appointed; and it 
feems clear, rhat abfencee:::, or perfons who do not refide, 
but only held JanJ, in t!le par; !h., cannot be chofen. But 
it is fettled tha.t a Woman, or a Jt:flice of the Pe2ce, or an 
Officer opor1 half~ pay, may be ap?ointed, if there are no 
other more (ubf.:antial or proper perfOns in the Far· 01, who 
are eliE;"ible to the office. llu[, unlefs there is a pofitive 
cxempri·Jn, the J ullice-s have a difcretiona ry power, to 
appoint fuci1 perfom in the parilh, as they think moft 
~roper, to r.xt:cute ~he of5ce, 
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The appointment of Overfeers mo!1 be under the 
hands and feals of two J ufiices, pl.irfuaot to the diretlion 
of the jlat. 43 Eh-z. c. 2; and, t:•u;ndOie, it cannot be 
made by the ~effions, nor by the rv1ayor of a Corporation, 
conjointly with the Jufiicc of a County; Lut, if there 
lbould happen tO be only one J u!\ice in a courty, perhap• 
he alone may appoint. lt is, hoo\.e\'ff, complt:tcly de
termined, thH the two Jufhces rnuft fign .and fcal the 
appOintment in the pn:fence of each other, tor il is not 
merely a minilleria!, but a judicial, a a, \O.herein the Juf. 
ticcs are to exercife their difcretion. 

The appointment, though made on a Sunday, is good, 
provided it be within Eajler cweek, or within a month 
a fter; but if the Sunday be Eajler Su!!daJ', the Court 
will take it to be primd facie clandeftine rmd bad, but 
it will be good unlofs the collufion be made to appear; 
although Sumlay is confidered as an improper day for 
making an appomtment of Overfeers: an order alfo, ap
pointing On~rfeers, in obedience to an:a11damus. is good, 
although made above a month after Eajler; fo allo an 
appointm~nt of an Overfeer for the ;·eat· next mfuing \\ill 
be underfiood to be for the Overfeer's year. 

The J uJbces cannot appoin t ~ore than four Overfeers 
for any parilb, unlefs the parith be divided in to two or 
mo.re divifions or cownfhips, each feparately maintaining 
it~ own Poor; but the Court will not quaJh an order ap
pointing one Overfeer; efpecially if it do r.ot appear that 
other Overfeers were not appointed by other orders. 

lt feems to be Iettled, that no Overfeers can be ap· 
pointed for any place that is not, in con templation of 
Law, a Vill; and, therefore, if a place that is extra-paro
chial come within the notion of a vill, Overfeers may be 
appoin ted for the purpofe of obliging the Inhabitants to 
provide for their own Poor. But it is a fubjetl that has 
been much litigated what kind of place fhal! be fo 
confidered. Cc/;e defcribes a vill thus: " Yzl!a tjl ex 
plurih:u mal:!f!Jm6us 'Vicinata ;" and it feems to be taken 
generally, tt1at \\oherever there is a conftable, the place 
over which he prefides fhall be confid£red a townfbip. 
It has been determiaed, that a place confifiing of two 
houfes, or of a cafile and an alehoufe, or of a capital 
manfion houfe, and three keeper~' lodges in the parifh 
adjoining, though the lodges were converted into 
f.:;.rms, \\.ere not vills. The number of houfes, however, 
or the fize of the place is not the only difiinguifuing" 
fl'ature of a viii; for where a place, cenfilled of a capi. 
tal manfion houfe, and a large farm -houfe thereto be
longing, of the yearly value of 200/. and alfo ol three 
other large farm houfes, with three other farms; the 
Court refufed to grant a mandamus ro appoint Overfeers, 
becaufe it did not appear that the place had e\'er had a 
conftable, or even been reputed to be a \-ill. So al(o it 
has been determined, that the fcites of ancient Cathe. 
dr2ls, Colleges, and I om of Courts, arc extra- parochial; 
and not being vills, either lega:Jy or by reputation, can
not have Overfeers appoin:e.:l. to them . But if an extrl
rarochia.l place be a viil by reputation, it may have 
Overft-ers aprointed, although it confift only of a man
fion-houle and a Ja1 m -houfe, occupied by different per. 
fon.s, and the prope-rty of on-e : and where the Seffions, 
on an appeal from an appointment of Overfeers, adjudge 
the place to ben vill, this is conclufi\'e; for then it is 
perieftly immaterial ot what number of houfes or perfons 
it confills : but if the Sdlions fet forth the fafts upon 
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which their judgmeht is founded, the Court of King's 
Bench wtll conhder whether they have rightly concluded 
the place to be a vill. 

The Juflices ought not to appoint feparate Overfeers 
for dtflintl parts of a pari!h, under fiat. 13 i.:f 14 Car. 2. 

c. I a, unlefs (uch feparate appointments are neceiTary; and 
this neceffity can only be evinced by the inability of a 
pari!h, to reaF the benefit of the fiat. 43 Eliz. c. 2; of 
which inability, the circum fiances of a townfhip having, 
for fixty or feventy years, had fcparate Overfcers, and 
maintained its own Poor, independently of the pari01 at 
large, is pregnant evidence; and therefore, where a 
parilh confifis of feveral tov .. mjhips, fame of which have 
immemorially mainrair:.ed their own Poor, the Court will 
grant a mandamus for the appointment of feparate Over
feers for the remaining townfhips. And when a. parifh 
is thus divided into feparate townfhips, each townfhip is 
to be confidered as a difiintl: parifi1. But it is decided, 
that a pari!h !ball not be thus divided, unlef> the Ser. 
fions .ft11d it tlJ a fall that the parifh could not reap the 
benefit of the flat. 43 Eliz. c. z : and this in a cafe where 
the parifh had imme::morially been di\'ided into two fe
parate dijlriOJ, making feparate rates whtch were after
wards blended together, and divided in certain propor
tions; and there had been more than four Overfeers; and 
a Con liable for the hamlet part of the pari !h. 

Perfons aggrieved by any thing done or omitted by 
the Churchwardens or Overfeers, or the two J uftices, mz.y, 
on giving reofouaMe notice to the Churchwardens,&c. ap
peal to the next G eneral or ~arter Seffions; and if it 
lhall appear tl.l the SeJlions that reafonable notice were 
not given, they !hall adjourn it to the next ~arter Sef
fiom, and then and there fiaally determine the fame, 
g ivmg rea fonable cells, i.:fc. Stat. 17 Gto. z. c. 38 . § +· 
~ee tide Sejjiom. 

The appointment cannot be removed into the Court 
of K. B. before the time for appealing is expired, lor it 
would deprive the parcy of hts right of appeal. This 
appeal may be made as well by the parifhioners as by the 
perfons who are appointed ov~rfeers. 

2. IT j.., provided, that 0\·er(cers fhall, within four day .!I 
:after the end of their year, and a her other Overfecrs no
minated, make and yield up to t-wo JujliceJ, t 1 ue and 
perfect accounts of all monies by them received, or rated 
and afreffed, and not recetved; and alfo fuch !lock as 
Jhall be in their hands, or in dte hands of the Poor to 
work, and of all other things concerning their office; 
and pay over the balance to the fucceeding Overfeers. 
Stat. 43 Eliz c. 2. § 2.-The fucceeding Overfeers may, 
by diftrers, levy the (urns of money or llock whtch lh1ll 
be behind, upon any account fa mad e ; in defeCt of dif
trefs, the offender may be committed to the common 
gaol until payment of the arrears: two J ulliccs may 
commit Overfeers, who fhall _1'efzife to account, until they 
make a true account, and pay over the balance in their 
hands. § 4· 

The Overfeer'i fhall not bring into their account any 
money, given to the relief of a poor perfon, not regiitered 
in the parilh books, as a perfon en titled to receive col
letlions, on pain of sl. Stat. '9 Gto. 1. c. 7· § 2. 

The Overfeers fhall, within fourteett days after other 
Overfeers are appointed, deliver in to jiuh Jucceeding 
O·ver:/eerJ a true and jufl account, in writing, fairly en
tered in a book or book~ to be kept for that purpofe, 
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and ligncd by the Overfcers ; fuch account to be veri
fied on oath Defore one J uflice, who !hall fign and attef! 
the caption of the fame at the fool of the account; and 
the Overfeers !hall deliver over all the flock, and pay 
the balance, remaining in their hands, to their fuccdTors : 
thcfe books of account to be carefully preferved in fome 
public place ; and to be open at all feafonable times to 
the infpetlion of any perfon affe!fed, and copies thereof 
delivered, if req uired. Stat . 17 Ceo. z. c. 38. § 1. Jfany 
Overfeer fltall rcfufe or neglcCl to account and pay the 
balance, as aforefaid, lwo J uHices may commit fuch. 
Overfeer until he complies . § 2.-If an Overfeer !hall 
remove, he fhall previoufiy deliver accounts and paperr. , 
and pay the balance afore(aid to the Churchwarden or 
other Overfeer: and if any Overfeer !hall die, his execu
tors or adminillratots filall, within forty days after his 
deceafe, deliver all things, concerning his ofllce, to che 
Churchwarden or other Overfecr, and pay the balance out 
of afi"ets, before any of the other debts are paid and fa tis~ 
fied. § 3.-The !ucceeding Overfeers may levy arrear> 
of rates due to their predeceffors ; and, out of the mo .. 
ney, reimburfe, to their predecelfors, fums expended for 
the u(e of the Poor, and which are allowed to be due to 
them upon their accounts. § 11. 

The authority given by the flat. 43 Eli". c. 2, to 
commit, upon the non-delivery of the account within the 
time limited,extends only to Over(eers, and not to Church. 
wardens; and if the latte r are committed for a default, 
a.s Overfeers, they mutt be fo nam t d. The power of 
llating and allowing the accounts at the .tnd of the year. 
mull be executed by the ] ullices themfelves j for they 
cannot delegn:e any other perfon to perform this office. 
The account delivered mull be a particular account, and 
not merely what the Overfeer has received and paid in. 
grofs; but the J uHices cannot commit if an account be 
aCtually delivered, though it is objectionable ; they muJ~ 
go into it, hear the obj ections, tlnke out what is ami(s~ 
and balance the account; and if, after the accoun~s are 
pafitd, they appea r to be fraudulc01t, the remedy is to 
i:ndiCt the Overfeers. After th e: Jultices ha ve examined, 
th ey are to allow, the account; and if thy refu(e to ad. 
mindter the oath preicribed byjlat. 17 Geo. z. c. 38, in 
venfication of the account, tne Overfter may bdve a 
~fm;damzu tO compel them. i\ AlamtamuJ w;II a!IO lie, on 
behalt of the new Overfeers. to compel the old Vverfeers 
to deli\·er over the b. ok of Poor\-rates, and all other 
public books and papen in rhe1r cufiody relating to the 
office. Overfeers mull account ;early; although they 
may be appointed for (evual years fucceflively. 

lt any perron fl1all find themfelves ag griev<d by •ny 
atl: done by lhe Churchv.ardens and Ovnleerf, or by the 

two J ullices, th ey m"y, by jla1. 4 Eliz c. 2. § 4• >ppeal 
to tht: General Q_a1lu .SeJlions And alfo by flat. 17 
Ceo. z. c. 38. ~ 4• (See ante 1 ;) if any periOn fl1a1l ha\ e 
any moHeria( objetl:ion to luch a.:cOL:nt or any' part lherc
of., fuch perfon giving reajonahle Tlr.due to U1e Church. 
wardens, l. c . n1ay app'='al to the ntxt General or Q.:!ar .. 
rer .)dJions, and the J ultic~-~ hcte af~tmhitd 111a.l rcu.:iYe 
fuch appeal, and finally dttt·s mine rht' tan1e. 

The ::ieffipns, upon an appeal agr.in 1l the allowance of 
Overfeers' a~.cou r.t s, may, if tLcy fe 1· 1 a1on, d,fdllt.Jw 
of [he accounts, and 01 dtr the OvtdL:u s to pay over 
fuch balances as they !hall adjudge to be c'ue to the 
parirh : but if they refufe fo to ao, the SdUons cannot 
commit, but mull ltvy the arrear& purfuant to the di-
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retlion of the jlat . 43 Eliz. r. 2. ~ 4· So alfo the Sef. 
fions may. up~n an appea1

, fet aflde the allowed ac 
count, and order a re-examination of the account by 
t1\·o J ufbces; but the accounts mull be previoufly al
lowed by two J unlces, or the Scflions cannot receive an 
appeal, and this allowance mufl appear on the face of 
th e order; but objeCtions may be made to the accounts 
before the appeal, for the inhabitants are aggrieved a! 
foon a'i the money is aiTe!fed. Great Coubt'> have been 
entertained as to the time w~en the appeal is to bE 
brought; and it has been f:lid, that if the accounts are 
paffed before one Jufiice, under 17 Ceo. z. r. 38, that 
the appeal rnufi be to the next Se!iions; but that if they 
arc paff~d before two Jufiices, undt::r the 4~ Eliz. c. z, 
the app<.:::t! may be at any diHaoce of time; but \':ith re
f pea to a Poor's-rate, it has been determined, thrlt the 
]aner O:atute repeals the former, and therefore the ;, P· 
peal muft: be in zll fuch cafes to the next Seffi\,lns, afcer 
the publication of the rate. 

It feems that if Overfeers have laid out their money 
upon the maintenance of the Poor, they may, previoul1y 
to their going out of office, make a rate for the relief 
of the Poor, and re.imburfe themftl ves out of it; but 
they cannot be reimburfed after they are out of office; 
for e\·en the Seffions cannot order the fucceeding Over. 
{eers to pay any (urns omitted to be charged in the ac
count, although fuch fums are found to be duo to the 
E'<-overfeer, and confented to be paid by a vcft:ry of the 
parifu; but they rn1.y order one Ovcrfeer to reimburfe 
another out of money already raifed. 

The balar.ce mull be p>id over to the fuccceding 
0\'erfeers, notwithHanding a vefl:ry may be \\iliing to 
L:t the old Ovedcers retain it, in order to d ifcharge the 
expences of a law fuit, or a furgeon's bill incurred on ac
count of the Poor; nor can they take credit in their ac
counts for money paid, as a falary to an allillant 0\•er
feer, although fuch afliflant Overfeer be appointed with 
fuch falary at a vetlry meeting. 

As Overfecrs are n'Jt compellable, under flat- 17 G. 2. 

.-. 38, to give in their accounts until fourteen days after 
Eajlcr, the fums of money they may receive in their of
t'icial capacity, are not due until that time is expired; 
and therefore, if an Overfeer become bankrupt, fuch 
money cannot be proved againft his eHate before his ac
counts are delivered in. 

3. IF any aRion ofrrefpafs or other fuit !hall be brought 
againfl: any perfon taking a difl:refs, making of any 
f~le, or any other thing done by authority of the alt, 
they m.,y plead that it was done by virtue of the at\:; 
and if a verdiCt be for the defendant, or the plaintiff be 
nonfuit af1cr appearance, the defendant fhall recover 
tnhle damages and cotls. Stat. 43 Eliz. c. 2 . § 19. 

If any aC.tion upon the cafe, trefpafs, bauery, or falfe 
imprifonment, Jhall be brought againft any Overfeer, or 
::my in aid of him, for any th ing touching and concern. 
ing his office, the aCtion fhall be laid in the county where 
the faet was done; and he may plead generally; and, on a 
verdiCt in his favour, or if the plaintiff be nonfuit, or 
fuffer any difcontinuance, or the faa is not proved to be 
committed within the county, the defendant !hall have 
double cons. Sttrti. 7 Jac,. I. (, 5 ; 21 Jar . .. c. I z. 

When any diftrefs !hall be made for a Poor's-rate, the 
clifirefs itfelf !hall not be deemed unlawful, nor the par· 
ties making it deemed trefpaffers, on account of any de-
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fea or want of form in the warrant for the aopointmen.r· 
of fuch Overfeers; or in the rate ot a!ldTme1.t; or in 
the warrant of dtltr~h th,.reon; nor fhuH tht! pany Cif. 
training be deem~d a t refpalfcr ab init1o, on account of 
any fubfequent irrcgl1larity ; but the parties injured m:ty 
have their adwn of trejjfljs,or on the cafe ar thetr e1eEbon · 
and, if the plaintiff5 recover, they !hall ha\'e full coils; 
provided no fuch Fl.lintifh flull have any at1ion for fuch 
irregularity, it tei)der of am· nd:i hath been made before 
aetion brought Stnt. 17 Ceo. 2. c. 3b § 8. 

No aetion !hall be broughtagain l< ar.y conflable or othe.
officer, (and it has been decided that Overfccro:. are offi. 
cers within this !latute,) or perf on at1ing under his au
thority, for any thi!lg done under a warrant, undef" the 
hand and feat of any J utlice, until demand made, and 
lefr at the ufual place of his abode, figned hy the party 
demanding, of a peru(al and copy of the warrant, and 
the fame has been refu 1ed for fix days; and after corn
plying with fuch demand, if any action be brought, 
witho•lt making the J ufiice who figned it defendant, on 
producing and proving the warrant at the u;a), the Jury 
!hall find for the defendant, notwirhfianding any defect 
of juriiJoRion ; and if rbe aEtion be brought jointly 
againH: the Jutlice and the officer, then, on proof of ruch 
warrant, the Jury fh tll find lor fu(:h officer, notwith
ilanding fuch defetl of jurifdiction ; and if a verditl 
!hall be given againfi the J ufiice, the plainriff ihlll re. 
cover againfl him the cofh whi~h he is liable to pay to 
the officer acquitted . Stat. Zf Ceo. 2. r. 4+· § 6.-And 
where in fuch cafe the plaintifF !hall obtain a verdit1 
againfi a Juftice, and the Judge !hall certify, that the 
injury complained of was wilfully and malicioufly com
mitted, he fnall have douhle rojls. § 7.-But no fuch ac. 
tion Ihall be broughr, uniefs commenced within fix ca. 
lendar months after the aCt committed. § 8. 

It has been decided that the flats. 7 Jac. 1. r. 5: zr 
Jac. 1. c. 12, giving double cofis, do not extend to. ec
clefiafl:ical matters; as, if a Churchwarden prefent a man 
upon a pretended crime of incontinency ; (lr a con
ll:able preJent a perfon as an inhabitant of a parifh, when he 
is only an occupier of lands therein, for non-payment of 
charges towards the repair of the church : and to enti
tle an Overfeer to the double cofts, it mull be certifi~ 
by the Judge who tries the caufe, that the Overfeer W1S 

acting in the execution of his office: if, however, there 
is a fpecial verdit't in a cafe where an Overfeer is defend
ant; and it appears by the faCts found in fuch verdict, 
that the aa for which the aCtion is brought, was done 
by virtue or reafon of his office, the maHer muA. tax 
double coils, though there is no certificate or allowance 
by the Judge who tries the caufe. 

As the law hath provided thefe proteClions to Over
feers, atling properly in their office, (o alfo it has in· 
flitl:ed punifhments on them for mifbehaviour; befides 
thofe already noticed on their failing to deliver their ac
counts, and hereafter as to the removal of the Poor. 

The Churchwardens and Overfeers !hall meet toge. 
ther at leafi: once a month in the church, upon a Stmday in 
the afternoon, after divine fenice, to confider of bu. 
finefs refpetl.ing the Poor; upon pain of forfeitingt'Wenly 
jhilli11gs for every negleCt. Stat. 43 Eliz. c. 2. ~ z. 

The J ufiice, before whom any idle and diforderly 
perfon !hall be convicted, may order the Overfeer to pay 
5'· to the perfon who apprehended the oftender; and, if 

he 
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ne !hall refufe or neglect fo to do, it nuy be levied by 
di!lrels. Stnt . 17 <.;eo z. c. S. S l. 

lf any Over(ee r (or other officer of any parilh) !hall 
negled, or refufe to obey and perform the fc:veral or
ders and direCtions in the flatute particularized, or any 
of them, if no penalty is fpecifically provided, he !hall for
feit, not exceeding 5/. nor lefs than zos. Stat. 17 Geo. z. 
(, 3 ~. § I 4• 

If any Over(eer, intrufled to make payments for the 
ufe of the Poor, !hall make fuch payments in bafe or 
counterfeit coin, the offl.!nce mav be heard in a fum
mary way; and, on convitl:ion, h~ fhall forfeit from 101. 

to zos. for each offence Stat. 9 Geo. 3· c. 37· § 7· 
Overfeers alfo may be indicted for refufing to accept 

of and undertake the oflice, or for refuting to make a 
-rate to reimburre conft:ables for the apprehending of va· 
grancs, under fiat. 17 G,·o . z. c. 1. § 1; or for refufing 
to account, within the time limited, for the monies they 
have received for the relief of the Poor; or for not re
lieving the Poor; or for relieving them unnecelfarily; 
or for difobeying a legal order of J nflices; or for not re
ceiving a pauper when fent to their parifh under an or
der of removal ; or for cruelty in the removal of poor 
women with child: fo alfo the Court will grant an in
formation againfl: an Overfeer, for fraudulently con
triving to remove a poor perfon in order to prevent 
him from becoming chargeable to the Parifh ; or for 
contriving- ro marry a pauper7 or for giving a man 
money to-mury a woman who was with child, in order 
to prevent the child from being a burden to the parifh ; 
but the Court will not grant an information againfl an 
Over(eer, for making an alteration in a Poor's-rate, after it 
had been allowed by two Jullices, if the alteration appear 
to have been made with the approbation of the J ullices. 
Nor can an Overfeer be adjudged guilty of abfenting 
himfelf from the monthly meeting< appointed by flat. 
~3 Eliz. r. z, until he has had perfonal notice of his 
appointment; and if he be appointed, under flat. 13 & 
14 Car. 2. c. 12, an Overfeer in an extra-parochial 
place, he is not liable ro this penalty. 

An information, in nature of a ~o 1-P'arrmzto, will not 
Jie again!l Ovedeers; nor can the Ju!lices in Seffions 
award an /lttacbment againfl tl}ofe wtlicers. 

II. 1. THE CHURCHWARDENS and Overfeers,or 
the greater part of them, fh.all c~ke order, from time to 
time, with the confent of two Jufi:ices, to raifl, weekly 
or otherwife; (by taxation of every inhabitant, parfon, 
vicar, and every other occupier of lands, houfes, tithes 
impropriate, propriations of tithes, coal-mines, or fale
able underwood in the parilli, in fuch competent fums 
as they !hall think fit): J, A fufficient flock of mate
rials to [et the Poor on work. 2. Competent fums of 
money to relie ve the ]arne, impotent, old, blind, and in
digent. 3· To put out poor children apprentices. And, 
4· For doing and exen.ting all other things concerning 
the premifes, as to the Overfeers iliall feem convenient. 
Stat. 43 Eliz. c. z . § 1.-The Mayors, or other Head 
Officers of Corporations, !hall ha\ c the fame authority 
within their refpeCtive jurifdiCtions, both in and out of 
Seiiions, ~s is given to county Juaices; and every Al
derman of Lond011, within h:s ward. § 8. 

As thi~ latter clau(e re fi:rains the Magiftrates and 
J ullices, to th• limits of their refpellive jurifdillions, the 
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Juflices for a county cannot allow a rate rr.adc by the 
Overfeer of a borough. z Conj/6z. 

The J uthces of lhc counties, in which ft>parate 0Yrr. 
feers Jhall be appointed for particular tow11jbips anJ vil
lages, Jhall have the like authority to raife and levy mo
nies, and to do and execute e~o·ery th ing in fuch rown
ihips and villages, as is given them in any parilh whtiC 
the Overfccrs are appointed, under flat. 43 Elzz. ,., z. 
Stat. 13 & 14 C. 2. c. tz. § zz. 

The Juflices and parilh officers of a dillinct jurifdic. 
tion 7 as of the precinCt of the cathedral church at J..Yat·
'tvich, may, therefore, be compelled, by a Mamlamui, to 
make a rate for the relief of the Poor. 1 Co>lj/6 1. 

Public notice in the church !hall be given, by the 
Overfeers, of every Poor's-rate allowed by the J ullice;, 
the next Sunday afrer fuch allowance; and no rate flull 
be valid, to coiJeCl: and raife the fame, unlcfs fuch notice 
fhall have been given. Stat. 17Geo .z. c. j. ' J. 

In trefpafs, on a dill:refs for non-paymCnr of a Poor's
rate;t the publicalion of the rate mufi be proved; and 
the Court of K. B. will not grant a 111aJJdamus to corn
pel Jullices to fign a warrant of di!lrefs under a Poor'.s
rate, if it has not been duly publilhed. But a fpecial 
cafe, ref petting the legality of a rate, is good, though it 
does not appear therein that that rate was cluly publilhed . 

The Overfeers fl1all permit the inhabitants of the 
parilh, I.:J'c. to infpect every fuch rate at all feafonablc 
times, paying JS.; and fhal1 give copies at the rate of 
6d. for every twenty-four names; or, on refu(a1 or neg
lect, forfeit zo/. Stat. '7 Geo. 2. c. 3· § z, 3· 

True copies of all Poor's-rates !hall be entered in a 
book, within fourteen days after the determinacion of all 
appeals; to be attelled by the Overfeers, and kept for 
public peru fa!, under penalty of from s'· to 20s. where no 
other penalty is provided. Stat. 17 Geo. 2. c. 38. § 13, 14. 
Over[eers, where there are no Churchwardens, may do, 
perform, and execute, and Jhall be liable as to all mat
ters relating to the Poor. § 15. 

The rate which the Churchwardens and Overfeers 
a re, by thefe fiatutes, authorifed to make, muft: be af
feffed only on the l'ifible property, both real and per
fonal, which the occupier or owner may have within 
the Farifh; and not according to the amount of the pro
perty which a perfon, rated as an inhabitant, may have 
out of the parilh. 

The general rule fc ems to be, that every fpecies of 
property, lying within the pa1ith, which has an occu
pier, and from which an annual profit arifes, is rateable 
to the Poor. 

LatJd; is to be rated according to its value, of which 
the improved rents may be taken as evidence. There. 
fore, if a pedon r ent a quantity of ]and, together with a 
mineral fpring thereout arifing, at a grofs yearly ren t, 
it is rateable to the Poor in ref pea of the whole of fuch 
rent ; for the value of the land is improved by the pro
fits of the fpring. But, as the jm proved rent is fup
pofed to be in proportion to the quantity of !lock it 
keeps or furnifhes, the value of the ftock ought not to 
be affeffed; unlefs, indeed, a farmer, under colour of 
keeping fiock for the purpofes of hufuandry, or as the 
produce of his farm, do b1.1y and fell articles, fuch as ha)', 
corn, firaw, hories, in the way of trade. So al(o lands, 
though given to an ho[pital, are fiill rateable to the Poor; 
for a man cannot, by appropriating his land to chari-

3 N z table 
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table purpofes, exempt them from taxes to which they 
were before liable. See pojl. 

'.Tithe.r; are, in contemplation of law, a tenement, and 
are holden Oy the parfon as an occupier; and, therefore, 
the pari0n is rateable for the ::tmount of his tithes to the 
Poor; but the affo.::ff:nent muft be madc:: rerfonally on 
him, although he htts l!;!a[ed them to one or more of the 
panlhioners. So alfo, if a fum of money be paid an
nually in lieu of tithes, it is rateable to the Poor ; al
though the amount of fuch money be fettled under a 
comprornife between the parfon and the parilh, and con
lirmed by act of Parliament. But if an ·act of Parlia
ment Jay, that the inhabitants of fuch a place fhall pay 
tithes to the vicar, and give an option to the parifll
iouers, either to pay fuch tithes periOnally, or to raife 
fuch a fum as will pa}' it to the vicar, "clear of all de
duCtion or charges, whether parochial or parliamentary, 
in lieu of his tithes," this payment is not liable to the 
Poor's-ra·e. Tithes which are payable by cuftom only, 
as on filh, are liable to be rated to the Poo r. 

Rents; Q1it rents, it has been faid, are rateable to 
the Pam; but th\s opinion may be doubted; for it is ro
fitively laid down in cne cafe, that the quit-rents and 
cafual profils of a manor are not rateable to the Poor's 
tax; for the property, though permanent, does not pro
duce a regular annu:~l profit, but is merely accidental : 
but Ground-rents are certainly liable. 

Wajle land'; By flat 17 Ceo. z. c. 37• wafie and bar
ren l<~nds, when improved, and adjudged alfeffable by 
t he Seffions, fhall be alfeffed to the Poor's rate of the 
neardi parifh: and the Jufl:ices, in General ~arter Sef
fions, may hear and dt:termine difputes concerning the 
fame. And it has been adjudged, that if a waite be 
inclofed in the parifh of A. on ,;.hich the landholders of 
the parilh of B. hal'e right of common appurtenant, the 
2llotment, gi,·en in lieu of that right, fhall be affeffed to 
the Poor of the parifh of d. 

Cf'olh; which a corporation is entitled to, and which 
yield a certain annual profit, are rateable to the Poor. 
So alfo, it has been dt:termined, that the grantee of the 
right of na\'igation of the river Ouje, between Erith and 
.Bedford, is r:ueable to the Poor in each of thofe pari !he.~, 
in which a flu ice is eretled; and for the palling of which 
certain tolls are eJbbli01ed, although the grantee live, 
and tolls are collected in a different parifh. So alfo, 
where, by a na\'igation-ael, the proprietor was entitled 
to a toll of 4;. per ron, for goods carried up the river 
.Knmet, from Readiug to Nectr..·bmJ'• or down the river 
from l\rt''l.vlmry tO R,•ading, 3nd to a propor~ionable fum 
for any Jefs diflance; and \vas aHO enabled to appoint 
any place of colleCtion; it was held, that the tolls for 
<70ods, carried the whole voyage from Readiug to Nertv 
hur)'• \vere rateable in 1Yc:v . .:bmy, though in faCt they were 
colletled at Aldermnj!on Jock, in the parifh of Padworth, 
about midway bet.veen ,iYe-wh:try and Reading , by the 
agent of the proprietor. So alto, where a per/On is en
Titled to a difh or meafure, by way of toll of all lin got
ten in certain land~, he is rateable to the Pocr in refpeCt 
of the profits produced by his right of toll. So alfo, it 
has been determined, that the barg~ way in the hamlet 
of Hampton J.f1'ick, purchafed by the city of Lrmdon, for the 
more eit'eftu.ally completing the nlvigation of the Cf'bamu, 
;., t.ateable to the Poor in rerpect to the tolls and duties 
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thereon collected. But where the right of ufing a cer
tain path or way is a mere eafement; or if .A. has an ex
clufive right of uling a way-leave over lands which he 
holds in common with B. paying B. certain fums yearly; 
and has the privilege of ufing another way-leal·e, occu4 
pied by C. paying to C. fo much a ton for the goods 
carried over it; A. is not liable to be rated to the Poor 
in refpeCl of either of fuch way leaves: nor are the tolls 
collected at a light -hou fe , of all 01ips paffing or coming 
intO the harbour, rateable, unlefs it be found as a fatl, 
that the perfon rated is the occupier of the houfe. 

Con·vmticles; a houfe convened into a conventicle, if 
not ured for any other purpofc than that of public wor
fhip, is not rateable to the Poor; nor is the preacher of 
the feCl, unlefs he be permitted by his cong,.gation to 
dwell therein, rateable as the occupier thereof: but if a 
private building ufed, and, by covenant, always to be 
ufed, as a Chapel, for religious purpofes, be let out fo a.s 
to produce an annual profit, either by the rent of the 
pews, or by any other means, fuch a building is then 
rateable to the Poor. 

An almJ-bouft; wholly occupied by objects of the 
charity, and from which no profits arife, is not rateable 
to the Poor; and if lands be given to a charitable pur
pofe, as for building a fchool or a'ms-houfe, by a pri. 
vate aB:. of Parliament, in which it is ex pre !fed, that fuch 
lands Jball be free from " all public taxes," they are 
not liable to be rated to th e Poor. Bur the mafter of a 
free fchool, appointed by the minifter and inhabitants, 
under a charitable truft, whereby a houfe, garden, f.:fc. 
were affigned for his habitation, for the teaching of ten 
poor boys, is rateable for his occupation of the fame-. 
6 'ltrm Rep 3 32 · 

Mar~et- and fair; the lelfee of a fia11 in a market 
town, to which the leffee reforts every market-day 
weekly , to fell his wares, is not liable to be rated to the 
Poor in refpeCt thereof; nor is a perfon liable to be 
all'effed for th e profits of a fair. 

Palaas; A Bi!hop is liable to be rated to the Poor in · 
refpett. of his palace ; for there can be no prefcription 
againH this rate. So alfo , where the fcite of a royal pa
lace is demi(ed to a SubjeCl, for a certain permanent in
terell:, the grantees that occupy ic are rateable for fuch 
property to the Peer. So alfo, though Royal palaces, in 
the hands of the Crown, are not rateable ; yet, if they, 
or the re fpe lhve apanments in them, are feparately oc
cupied, the occupiers are liable to be rated, whether they 
pay for fuch occupation by rent or fervices. 

Army; fiables rented by a Colonel of a regiment, by 
order of lhe Cro\Vn, for the u(e of the regiment, are not 
liable to be rated to the Poor . So alfo, the battery
houfe, at Seaford,'' hich is the property of the Crown, 
is not liable to _be rated, although the ma!l:er-gunner live 
in the hou(e; for, being removable at pleafure, he has no 
permanent occupation; but if the Se11ion find the faCt 
pofitively, that he is the occupier, and rate him, fuch 
rate is good. But the owner of ftables in the parifh of 
Marybone, rented by a Colonel of a troop of horfe, by 
the authority of the King, for the ufe of the troop, is 
liable to be affeffed for them, to the rates collected in 
th at parifh, underjlat.toGeo. 3· c.z3 . 

Park' ; the Ranger of a Royal park is rateable, as fuch, 
to the Poor; for all the inclofed lands therein, in the 

patifu, 
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pari!h, yielding certain profits: and fo alfo, is the her. 
bage and pannage of a park, if it yields a certain pro. 
fit; but if they yield no profi .. , they are not rateable. 

Chambers; in the innS of Court and Chancery, are not 
liable to be rated to the P oor. 

Hojpila/; ; the officers belongi1rg to and lodging in 
Chelfia Hojpital are rateable to the Poor; but neirhc r 
the trufiees nor the fe rvants attending St. Luke's H qj: 
pita!; nor the Governors of. St. Bartholome-w's lfojpital, 
are liable to be rated. 

Mims; the leffees of lead- mines, who pay no rent, 
but only a certain part of the ore raifed , arc not rate
able to the Poor: but the leffee of lead-mines, though 
held of the Crown, is ra teable for the profits arifing from 
lot and cope; which are duties paid him by the adven 
turer, without any rifk on his pa: t. 

Corporation ; a corporation is liable to be rated to the 
Poor, for profits arifing from tolls; fee anff: but a cor. 
poration e~abli!hed for the purpofes of a public charity, 
fuch as the Governors of St. Bartholomt·w's H ojpital, are 
not rateable with refpeEt to the hofpital; for they can
not be confidered as occupiers. A Corporation, how
ever, feifed of lands in fee for its own profit, a re inhabit
ants and occupiers, within the meaning of the .flat. 43 
Eliz. c. z; and are, in refpea thereof, hable to be rated, 
in their corporate capacity, to the relief of the Poor. So 
alfo, lands purchafed by a Company, not incorporated, 
and converted into a dock under an aft of Parliament, 
declaring that the fhares of the proprietors lhall be con
iidered as perfonal property, are rateable to the Poor in 
proportion to the annual profits. 

Woods; con filling of timber trees, where the under
wood is left for fi:andards, are not rateable to the Poor. 

Offices ; an officer of the falt office is not liable to be 
rated tO the Poor in refpect of his falary. 

Macbines; the profits of a weighing machine, on a 
turnpike road, are· liable to be rated to the Poor. So, a 
building calted, "The engine-houfe," in which is a 
carding machine for manufatluring conan, is rateable to 
the Poor, on its increafed value by the working of the 
machine; although this engine is not fixed to the pre
mifcs, but capable of being moved at pleafure ; eut the 
profits of a light -houfe are not rateable. See an!t; 'To/h. 

Prifon;; the Warden of the Fleet prifon is liable to the 
Poor':;-rates in relpcct of thofe profits which he derives 
from letting lodgings tO prifoners, in the prifon .and the 
Rules thereof. 

Stock ill tYade; the general queflion, how fa·r perfonal 
property i:; rateable to the Poor, i~ r.ot fully dl'termined; 
and therefore whether flock in trade be liable, muft de
pend, in a great meafure, upon the particular circum
fianc~l of each cafe; for although there are not wanting 
authorities, of a recent as well as more e:-.rly date, to lhew 
that fi:o::k in trade, in general, is rateable to the Poor; 
yet there is no clear and fxprefs authority, either of 
more ancient or modern times, in the intl-ancc of any one 
trade, adjudging the flock of that particular trade to be 
Hable, except in thofe places in which an ufage to aJT<.::fs 
fuch fl:ock has been proved; though, in many boroughs, 
the tlock in all traCe.; ha5, imm emorially, and even 
from the very date of the flat. 43 Eliz. c. z, been, in 
point of fact, ra~cd. It fccms, on the who:e, to be de
Eided, that flock in trade, if it be the property of the 
perfon in po!feJlion, and, produelive, i• rAteable : the 
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circ:umil:ance of ics having been rat done year, is pri11u1 
facie evid~nce, th at it is produtl1ve the next yl''!r; a:1d, 
if not contr .• diCttd by oth~r e1 Jdt:IJLe, i::. futiiCll't.t to war- , 
rant th~ J ulbces to decide, that it fhou1d be thea 1 at~d . 
~ee 6 'hrm Rep. 468. 

A farmn fh ,d J be taxed for his Jlock in hand, i['J ... .:~.C 
it is mote than nectfl'ary for Lhe catrymg <.n hi::. bun, 
and paying his rent; for then it i5 ltke a !lock ln tJ ad~ ; 
bur. for fioLk necellarv for his f:u mit g. t1t fh .lJ ~at be 
taxed. Ym. Abr. title P oor, xv i. p. 4:.!6, ~ee ante; Laud. 

z. THE Poor's rate mufi be made by the Overleus, 
and allowed by the Jufiices; for tl;e Sdlion~ ha1 e no 
original power to order an afl(tfment to be made. T:1e 
Overfeers, with the concurrence of the J ufhce~, may 
make the rate without th e cor.l'ent of the ChJrchwm<iens; 
lnd when made-, the juftic~s mull allow it; for thJs is 
merely a minilleri~J! att; und if eidH:r rhe OveJ'feers neg
left to m;tke, or the Julli(es lO allow, a rate , th(:y may 
be compelled by A1andamus. 

The tim e for which a Poor 's.ratc ought to be made, 
fecm s lObe left to the difcretion of the Overfecr~. The 
fiatute of the 43 Eliz. c. z, fa)S, "\\'et"kly or other. 
wife." In one cafe, it is fatJ, that it ought to be monthly, 
becaufe the poffefiOrs are to pay, and poffdlions fre
quently change; this rule is confirmed by Burr~w, but 
denied by Boll, who fiates a di .. ?um of L~rd lt1amjield, 
that a Poor's-rate might as well be made for three months 
as for one month; and Holt, Chief JuaJce, affigned as 
a reafon againtt making Poor's-rates quarterly, th at by 
this means a man cannot move in the middle of the 
quarter, but he mufi: be twice charged. The L egifla
ture, however, has provided againfi: this by fiat. J 7 Geo . 2 .. 

c. 38. § 12, which enaCts,'' That when any perfon fl.all 
come into, or occupy any premifes, from which any per
fan aifeifed lhall be removed, or which, at the time of 
making the rate , were empty, every pcrfon, fo removing 
or coming in, fl1all pay th.e rate, in proportion to their 
refpetli\•e occupations." 

The purpofes alfo for which a Poor's-rate is made, 
muft be conformable to thediretlion of the fiat. 43 Ehz. 
c. z ; and therefore a rate cannot be made to reimburfe 
fo rmer 0\•crfeers, for monies expended to th e ltfc of 
the Poor, or to defray law charges; for an Overfeer is 
n ot bound to lay out the money un ti l he has it; nor can 
a rate be made to repay money borrowed to build a 
workhoufe: but if the m:mies, on any Jate made by pre. 
cedi ng Overfcers, be not ra:fed at the cxC'iratiun of their 
offLes, the fuccdfors may, by flat. 1 i Ceo. z. c. zt!. 
§ 1 1, rai(e it and reimLurre them; and 0\ t:rlcen, before 
their "tlice expires, may make a rate to reimburle them· 
fel\'es monies laid om in prtceedings at law, provided 
fuch expcnce be not 1ncurred wat.tunly anJ t;l!necefra
ri ly. And by Jlat. 13 f.5 ' +Car. z. '· 12. § 1B, a rote 
m:ty be made for n:imburling Conjlable.s Juch monies , 
as they fhall have expended in r<:henng the Poor, in 
conveying them with paffcs; and 1n carrying rcgut:f, 
va P"a bonds, and Jlurdy bt'ggars to Hourc5 of CorreCtion. 

The rare alfo mull be made in equal p1oponion, on all 
the perfons afldltd, according tQ theJr rel,,t'c.rive pro 
perties; and thcn·tore, a pound rate on the rent of lands 
and houfes , and the amount of lhc intcrel1 ot perfunal 
prope rty, is f<~id tO be the moll fair 2nd rt:alonable .diCfl._ 
ment: but this is dcr:icU to be the rule; lor the circurn
Jlances of a man of landed property may differ in p1·o. 

ponion t 
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}'Jrt:on :u h:s fa.m!ly is large or fmatl, and prrfor.al pro~ 
p~rty is in a contir.ual Hate of fl1:ltuation; and there~ 
foro!, n.:ither rent nor land tax ought to be confidered in 
c:1e making of a rate; but the 0\·erfcers, taking their 
former a(fe.ffmer.ts as their beH guide, are to proportion 
r:ltes according to their bell ciifcrction; and if the)' 
nuke it unequ. cl, the Seffions, on appeal, will correCt it; I 
for the Sefiions are the ultimate Judges of the propor
tion a:1d eqllality of the rate. A Poor's-rate made 
upon threc-tourths of the yearly value of land, and 
upon one moiuy of the )·early value of houfcs, is not dif- I 
proportionlte or unequal. A rate made on one half of 
tho:! full) eady \'aiue or net rent of farms, and taking 
one-thi!.Hit.:Lh par: of all Hock, perfonal eHate, and 
moni!V ou: at intt:reil, raluing the intereft of fuch twen
tieth ~art at ·t-Ier ctl.'t . and then rating one moiety of fuch 
t\~o·entieth p:lrt, varying the proportion as circum!tances 
require, (for the 0\•erlecrs cannot makt! a fianding rate,) 
is a geed a·:J tqu:tl rate. A rate o~ lands and houfes, at 
,me pl:nny in the pound, without making any difiinClion 
b.::~\\een farm d\\"elling- houfes and cottages, although 
they h :d been before 1 a ted in difFerent proportions, is 
not an uneqllal rate j for whether houfes are to be rated 
to the Poor, in a different proportion from land, m.uft de. 
pend on local circumflances. But of thofe equalities and 
proportions, the Seflions are ultimately to judge; and 
therefore, the Court of King's Bench, prefuming primti 
fO.de that the inferior jurifdiftion will not violate its 
duty, will not grant a lllaudamus to make an equal rate, 
or qualh a rate, unlefs it evidently appear unequ.1l an the 
f,ce of it, 

3· THE appeal to the Seffions may, by 43 Eliz. c. 2. 

§ +• be to any General Q.llarter Seffions; but by '7 G. 2. 

c. 38. § 4, it mu11 be on relfonable notice given to 
the next Seffions, General or ~aner: fei ante f. 1, z: 
!or it is by making the rate that rhe party is aggrieved, 
and the publication lhall be t1.ken from the time it is 
~'lowed ; >nd if an appe>l be lodged and difmilfed for 
informality, the party cannot ha\'e a fecond appeal; but 
if it appears, that reafonable notic-e h::1s n<H been given, 
they may adjourn the appeal to the next ~arter Sef. 
lions; and there finally dnermine the fame, and 3\\ard 
th:: p:aty, in whofe fa ... our :tic; dt:term_ined, calls. 

~n all Corporations which ha·•e not four Jullices, per
fans grie\·ed may appeal againfl a Poor's. rate to the next 
Seffi ... ns for the county ordiv1fion. Stat. 17 G.:o. z. c. J 8. 
~;.-·The Q,_.erfcer's book, in wh1ch all appeals from 
lloor's-rate are direfted to be entered, fhall be pro
duced at the Seffions "ben any appeal ~s heard. § IJ. 

Upon all appealc; from rates, the Seffions may, by fiat, 
1 i G z. c. 38. amend the rate, rtvitbout altering it «.t:ttb 
nf?::J 10 o:bu perfom. Upon an appeal from the whole 
ra•e, if it {hall be fouud necelfary, the Seffions may, in 
their difcretion, quafh th!! rate 1 ::md direCt the Over
feers to make a r.ew equal rate. The Seffions cannot 
flrike out the name of a perfon from the Poor's-rate ; 
fa it lhe name of any perfon be omitted, the Seffion 
mufr quafh the rate, and cannot amend it by inferting 
his name. But it feems agreed, that where a perfon is 
overcharged in a Poor's. rate, the Seffions may relieve 
him, on appeal, by lelfening the fum a{fefi"ed on him. 
A pa.rifhioner, who is liable to be rated, but who in 
f.a8: is not rated, is a com petent witnefs to prove that the 
J'<Ifoo, whole name is omitted, is liable to be rated. 

IZ 
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The J uflices in Seffiom fhaH caufe drftBs if form in 
appeals to be amend d without coils; and ueternune 
the appeal on the merits ot th .... cafe. Stat. 5 Gto, 2. 

(. '9· § I. 

4· 1' H s prefent, as well as the fu.bfeq 1ent Overfee:-s 
may, by warrant tram t -\0 Jultices, le\'y tne fums of 
money affeffed lor the PoJrs' rares, anJ all arrears 
thereof, of e\"ery one that lhall refu(e to cent· 1bute ac~ 
ccrdi•g as they lhall be alfelfed, by diflrefs and fa:e of 
the offender's goods, rendering the party the O\'erplus; 
and in de ted at luch diJlrefs, two J ulhces may commit 
the defaulter till payment Stat 43 E!iz. c. 2. § 4· 

The goods of aoy ptrlor aifelfed, and refufing to pay, 
may be dilhaint-d, not 011ly in the place for which the 
afl'elfment is made, but in any other place within the 
fame county ot precinft.; and if fufficient dillrefs can
not be foui:d there, on oath before a J ufiice of auy other 
county or precinCt, goods in fuch other county or pre. 
cinll may be cJotr3ined. Stat. 17 Goo. 2 . c. 38. §7.
I n cafe 3.•1Y perf on refufe to pay the prefent Q,·erfeer!l, 
the fucceeding Overf\.ers may levy arrears, a11d reim. 
burfe th ei r predenlfors. § 11.-But perfons fucceeding 
tenants rated, or ~.:orr.ing into houfes empty, at the time 
of the rate, 1llall only pay in proportion to the time 
they have occupied the premifes; which proportion !hall 
be fetlled by two Juflices. § 12. 

Jull:ices grantin_g dithefs-warrants thall therein order 
the goods diflrained to be fold within a certain time li· 
mired in the faid warrant, not lefs than four nor more 
than eight days; unlefs the penalty and charges of dif. 
trefs be fooner paid. Srat. 27 Geo. 2. c. 20. § 1.- The 
officer making fuch diflrefs may deduct his reafonable 
charges out of the money a ri ling by the fame, and alfo 
the penalty or fum diftrained for; and !hall~ if required, 
1ho .v the warrant of ditlrefs, and fuH-er a copy thereof to 
be taken by the perfon whofe goods are di!l:rained. § 2. 

juftices aCting for adjoining counties, and perfonally 
re lident in one of them, may grant difi:refs-warrants: 
and the a:1s of any conllable or other officer, in obedi . 
ence thereto, !ball be as valid a.s if they ~ad been 
granted by J uflices atting for the proper county only ; 
but fuch warrants rnua be direCted and given, in the 
firll: inftance, to the confiable or other officer of the 
county, to which the fame particularly relate; and the 
con1lable may take perfons apprehended before J uf
tices of the adjoining county. Stat. 2.8 Geo. 3· c. 49• 
Sec this Dit1ionary, title Jujlices. 

J utlices may atl u all matters relating to the Peer 
L'l'tvs, notwithJlanding they are ~ated to or chargeable 
wah taxes or rates, \Vtthin the parifh or place aft'ected by 
the acts of fuch Ju!lice>. Star. 16 Geo. 2. c. 18. § 1. 

A Poor's-rate, after it is demanded, and the party 
fummoned, may be dilhained for, before the time for 
\\hich the rate is made is expired; but if the landlord of 
the premifes tender the rate, the Overfeers are bound 
to recei,·e it, although the tenant is not rated ; and if 
they make an cxceffive difirefs, they arc liable to a fpe .. 
cial aCtion on the cafe. 

Parifhes alfo may be rated in aid; for, by the faidj/at. 
43 Eliz. c. 2, if the Jufiices percei\·e that the inhabit
ants of any parifh are not able to levy, among them. 
felves, fuffi.cient fums of money for the purpofes of the 
all, the faid two Ju!lices may rate any other (inbbJtants) 
of other parifhes, or out of any parifh within the hun. 

drcd, 
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dred·, where the faid parifl1 is, to pay fuch fum or fums 
of money to the Churchwardens and Overfeers of the 
pcor parifu as the faid Jufl:ices fl>all think fit: and if fuch 
parifh, fo rated, is not able to pay the fum an· ffc::d, then 
the ;::,effions may rate any other (inhabitants) of other 
panlhes, in or out of any parifh within the county, for 
the purpofes aforefaid. § 3-· 

The two J ufiices, or the Seffions, as the cafe may hap
p en to be, are under th1s claufC of the aCt, to order the 
quamum of money, which they think ought to be raifcd, 
10 aid of the poor parifh ; but the Overfecr mull make 
the rate on thofe who are to pay it. They m:1y make 
the order eith er o n parricular perfons, or on the whole 
pariJh, fo r the relief of a yc.J.r; but the order mull: flatc 
that it was made by tht! J u!l:ices, if the parirh cl.arged 
be within the hundred; and by the Sdlions, if rhc pHifb 
be w:thin the cou nty : but both the1e jurifdiClions arc 
original, and independent of each other ; and therefore 
it is not neceJTary, that the Juftices fhou~d a1l judge the 
parifh \\ith in the hundred incapable, before the S ... ffions 
can rate a parifh out of the hundred in aid. An eAtra
parochiat place may be taxed in aid of a poor pa1 ifh, 
and one vii: may be ordered tO contribute to the relief 
of another vill in the fa.me parifh, or any d\vifion of a 
county that is equivalent to the name of i•undred. It is 
alfo raid, th at the next able parilh to t he poor pJrifu 
fhould be firll: rated; but one parifn- in a city cannot be 
made contributory to another parifb in the fame city , if 
not locally fituated within a hundred or a county. 

III. 1. THE OV!RS HRS are 10 fet to work all fuch 
children whofe parents fuall not be thought able to 
maintain them; and all fuch perfons, married or un~ 
married , who have no means to maintain themfelves, 
and u-fe no ordinary and daily trade to get their living 
by; to relieve (as has been already noticed) the lame, 
impotent, old, blind, and fuch other among them, being 
poor and not able to work ; and to put out poor chil
dren apprentices. Stat. 43 Eliz. c. 2. § r.-The O•er
feers !hall meet once a month in the church on Sunday 
afternoon, after divine fe r vice, to take fame good courfe 
in the premifes, on pain of zos. § z. (This claufe doe!i not 
extend to Overft:ers of extra-parochial plac~s. 8 Mod. 
40.]-The J ufiices, or any one of them may fend to the 
Haufe of Correflion, or com mon gaol, fuch poor per
Ions as fuall not employ themfelves according to t he d i 
rellion of the 01'crfeers. § 4·-The majority of the 
Churchward ens and Overfeers, by leave of the Lord of 
the Manor, whereof any wail:e or common within the 
parifu !hall be parcel, and b y order of Seflions may build 
on fuch wafl:e or common, at the charge of the pari!b, 
convenien t houfes for th e impotent Poor. § S· 

The Overfeers, with the confent of two J ufl:ices, may 
fet up any trade o r manufatlory for the employment ~nd 
relief of the Poor. Stat. 3 Car. 1, <-4 §zz. 

The Seffions may fet poor Prifonas on work, and ex
pend the profit arifin g from their labour, tow:1rds their 
relief; but no parifh !hall be rated above 6d. a week on 
this account. Stat. J9 Car. z. c. 4· Other provifions are 
a!fo made by the fame llatute, for the relief and removal 
of fick prifoners. 

Th ere !hall be k ept in every parilh, at th e charge of 
the parilh, a book or books wherein the name of all 
fuch perfons who do or may receive colleCtion, fuall be 
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regill:ered, with the day and year when they were firfl: 
admitted to ha\'e reliet, and t:le occ:lion which brought 
them under that neccffity. Yearly, in Eajltr·v.:tek, or as 
often as it fhall be thought conve1:i~nt, the pariJhioners ef 
every pJ.rifh fhaiJ meet in vc:lry, before whom the faid 
book fhall be produced; anJ all perfons receiving col
leCtions fhall be called over, and the reafons of their tak
in$ relief examined, and a new lifi made and entered as 
!hall be thought fit, to receive colleCtion : and no other 
pcrfon fhall be allowed to have or recei\·e parilh collec
tion, but by authority under the hand vf a J ufl:ice r efid~ 
ing in the p:u-ifh, or if none be Lhcre dwelling, "in the 
pans ncar or next adjoining, or by order of E?.!Jarter 
tit:11ions, exce?t in cafes of pc!1ilential difeafe~, and then 
only fe~ch famtlies as are infecled. Stat. 3 U + W. (j M. 
c. 1 I , § II, 

Every perfon who !hall be upon the collellion-books, 
and receive relief, and the wife and children of fuch. 

erfon cohabiting in the fame houfe, fhall wear a hadge, 
as defcribed in the act, on pain of !cling the ufual allow
ance; and if any parifh-officer !hall relieve any per
Con, not having fuch badge, he lh1ll forfeit zos. Stat. 
8 (59 IV. 3· c. 30. § z. 

No J u(bce fuall order relief to any poor perfon, until 
oath be made before him of forne matter which he fba11 
judge a reafonable caufe or ground for having ruch re
lief, and that the fame perfon had applied to the parifh 
for r elief: and was refu(ed: and unt1 l fuch Jufl:ice has 
fummoned two of t he 0verfeers to fhow caufe whlfl!ch 
relieffhould not be g i ven. Stat. 9Ceo. 1. <· 7· § 1.-The 
perfon, whom the Jufiice !hall orde r to be relieved, lhal[ 
be entered in the books, as a pt:rfon entitled to receive 
coHeCl.ions, as long as the caufe. of fuch relief continues, 
and no longer. ~ z. 

For the greater eafe of parilhes in the relief of the 
Poor, the Churchwardens and Ovcrfeers, [or the major 
part of them,] with the c011fent ofthl! major part of the 
pari!hioners, may purchafe houfes, or contraCt with per
fans for the maintenance of the Poor; and fuch perfcn<> 
fhall have the henefit of their work a nd labour ; and 
when any parifh fhall be too fmall to purchafe or hire 
fuch w01·kbouje, two or more fuch parifhes, with the con
fent oft (!maJority of their refpctlive parifhioners, may 
unite in purchafi ng or hiring fuch workhoufe: and the 
Church1,.ardens and Overfeers of a parilh, where a 
workhoufe is fituated, may contraCt with the Church
wardens a!"ld Overfeers of ~my other P.arifh, for the 
maint~nance of any of th~ Poor of fllch other Parllh. 
But no poor perfon fo removed from one pari fh to the 
other, fnall gain a fettlement thereby. Stat. 9 Ceo. 1. 

(. 7· § +· 
The above fetlion of this all is repealeJ, with r ef pet\ 

to any parifh, townfhip, or place, which iliall adopt the 
provifions continued injlat. zz Geo. 3· c. 83, (explained 
by )lat. 33 Ceo. 3· c. 31•) for the eftablilhment of 
Houfn of lnd:tjlr)', and ltiCorporated Sr.cinies, for the 
maintenance of the Pour. That aCt lays down many 
excel!er1t regulations for the funhering the wholefome 
purpofc of protelling and relieving the Poor; by ap
pointing Guardians of tbe Poar, and Governors and Yi~ 
jitors of the Poor-boufes; under reflriEtions whicn, if 
adopted , would probably remedy many evils now attend
ant on the Poor Laws. But, it is believed, the aCt is not 
enforced or attended to, except in a very few parilhes, 

which 
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which ha\•e reaped the molt important benefits from 
purfuinl( the plan fuggefied by the Leg10Jture in. that 
atl. The aCt itfelf i:; too long to be here paruclllanzed, 
but may be clrried into effctl at any time, in any panJh, 
by the confent of two th1rds of thofe rated to the Poor j 

who mull then confult the aCt, to p;ofit by its dir ... tbons. 
The faid jlat. 9 Ceo. J. <. 7. § •f, alii:- contained a 

claufe, enac.l:ing, tnat poor pcrt:,ns \~ho reJufed to be 
maintained and :udged inj/,(b IF&u<houjt'J, fhouJJ: be Hruck 
out of the boPk, and not tntirled w any rt:lief from the 
parirh. But by the jla! . .-~6 Geo. 3· c. z.;, ~fter rcci:ing 
the claufe, and that,it had been found to be mconvem~,;nt 
and opprefli.\•e," inafmuch as it often preve!lts an in~u~
trious poor perfon from receiving fuch occafio~al r h~;_J, 
as is bell fuit:d to their peculiar cafe; and, tn ce:ta1a 
cafes, holds out conditions of relief injurious to the daM 
rneHic comfort and ha?pinefs of the Poor;" it is er.atLd, 
that Overfe-..rs may, with the approbation of the pa
rilhioners, in veHry afr~mb!ed, or of an~ Jufiice of the 
diJlriCt, relieve any indu!lriolls poor perf..:n_1 at their ~~u 
hot~fi, under circumftances of temporary 1ilnt"f;) or d1l 
trefs, and, in certain other di(cretionary cafes although 
fuch poor perfon !hall refufe to be lodged and mam
tained in the Poor-houfe. § 1 .-And a J uihce of the 
diil.riCt mly, at his difcretion, make an order for the 
relief of fuch poor perfons 3.t their ow~ houfes; w~1ch 
the 0\·erfecrs mort obey. But the fpec1a! caufc of luch 
relief muii be affigned on the face of the J utlice's order; 
which order is only to remain in force ft)r one month, 
but is then renewable from molnh to month ; and an 
oath of the neceflity of fuch relief is to be adminil!erc:d 
to the poor per(on applying, and the Overfeer is ro be 
fummoned to fhow caufe, if an)' there be, againft it. § z. 

This aCt does not extend to any pl::ces w:1ere Houles 
of Indufl:ry are prO\·ided, under the .fiat. 2z Ceo. 3· c. 83, 
already mentioned, or under any fpecial aB:. 

J ufiices of Peace, and Phyficians, .Apothe.caries, or 
Clergymen authorized by them, may vtflt Panflt WorkM 
houfes; and two Jultices may make order for rehevtng 
the fick Poor therein. Stat. 3oGto. 3· c. 49· 

The Seffions, as well as the lingle J uftice, may make 
original orders for the relief o_f the. ~?or ; ~or in th:s 
refpctl they have a concurrent J~n~dl(.tiOn. fhe o~d~r 
mull be for the relief of the perlon m whole fa\.'Our It 1s 
made; Jnd therefore no order can be made to _pay a fur. 
geon for attend~n~ a pauper, or to pay_ a btl! for the 
nurfing a pauper lick in glol; nor unlei'i the oath re
quired by .flat. 9 Ceo. 1. c. 7• be fir it made. The order of 
relief alfo muil: ilatc, that the party IS poor and tmpotent. 
So alfo, if materials are required to f~t the Poor on work, 
one order cannot be made for that purpofe, under flat. 
43 Eliz. c. z, and .flat. 19 Car. z. c. 4:.; for as they are 
for dillintl purpnfes, there mull be Oilhntl and fevera\ 
orders. An order, however, to pay a perf on fa much 
" weekly and every week,, is good, and the nnncoy is 
due at the beginning of every week. It wJs alfo fet
tled, previoufly to jlat. 36 Gto. 3· c. z3, that \'-:hen an 
order of relief is nude to a poor p:rfon, JUch perlon 
only, and not any other of his family, is o_bl~ed to ~;o 
into the \Vorkhoufe: and when a baftard chtld l!i born 10 

a parirn, and the parents _negleEt to provide ne.ceffa:ies 
for its fufi:enance, the pan fit officer mufl afford It rehef, 
~!though there is no order of J uftices for the purpofe. 
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Militia men and their fubfiitutes are relieved accord

ing to the provilions of the feveral M1Iitia Acts, and 
orner atls at Parliament, <uiz. jiat1. 19 Ceo. 3· c. 72: 
33 Ceo 3· c. 8. ~ 1 : 34 Cto. 3· <. 47: and particularly 

.flat. 35 Cto. 3 c. SJ. 
z. THE father and grandfather, and the mother- and 

grandmother, and the children, of e\ ery poor old, blind, 
lame, and impotent pcorfon, or other perfon not able to 
work, being of furlicient ability, lhall, at their own 
c~-~arges, relieve and maintain every fuch poor perfon, 
at the rate the J ufiic.es m Seflions fhaii <~.iTt.Js, on pain of 
zo;. a month. Stat. 4·3 Eliz. c. z. § 7.-The penalties 
l \ ieJ, for difobtywg fuch order of maintenance, lhall go 
to the relief of the l'oor. § 1 1. 

The Juitices of the cc.un:y or place in which the rich 
relation, and not ,.._·here the poor relation, dweiJo;, have 
~~one authority to mcke this ord~r, and to affef5 the rate 
of mainten.ar:ce. The orc!t>r mull be made at a Q;arrer, 
and not at a Gene-ral, Seffion; in which it mull: be a!~ 
legcd, that the perfon to be relieved is Poor, unable to 
work, and IJablt! tO become chargeable to the p:uifh; 
a1~d the perfon to reheve is of fufficient ability, and 
within the jurifdiCtion of the Seffion. The Sefiion have, 
in this cafe, an or,ginal jurifdiCtion; but they make it a'i 
well upon the comolaint of the Overfeers, as upon the 
complaint of the poor relation; but they muft order a 
fum of money to be paid; for they cannot order gene
rally the rich perfon to relieve his poor relation. 

This Hatute extend) only to ndtural relations, and not 
to relations in law; and it feems that, in default of one 
relat on, another may be compelled to relieve the pau~ 
per; as in the cafe of grandfather, father, and child; 
the father being incapable of maintaining the child, the 
grandfather may be compelled, if of fufficient ab1lity; 
and therefore, a man is not obliged to maintain his fan's 
\\-irl', nor his \\ife's fon, nor his wife's mother, nor his 
wife') daughter. And it feems to be now fettled, that 
it makes no ditference whether the wife be <tlive or dead 
at the time her poor relations require relie(, contrary to 
fome former determinations on this lubjt:Cl:. It is faid 
alfo, that a wife cannot be ordered ta maintain her 
grandchild, nor the hufb3nd of a grandmother to main~ 
tain her grandcnild; but if an order of maintenance be 
made on a grandmmher, and fhe afterwards marries, 
the hufb•nd !hall be liable (during her life) to the 
maintenanc-e. lt is alfo clear, that the reputed grand
father of a poor orphan cannot be ordered to maintain 
it, for no order can, in this refpect, be made for the 
maintenance of a b:1ftard. See title Bajlard. -Br:.t 
where this fpecies of order is' well and properly made, 
the party may be indiEted for difobeying it; and the 
money ordered to be paid becomes due the at beginning of 
each week. 

B, flat. 11 '& 12 W. 3· c. 4• theProtefiant children 
of Popifh parents may obt3io relief by application to 
the Court of Chancery; and by flat. 1 An!Z. c. 30, the 
fame is enaCted with refpelt to the Protefiant children 
of Jews. 

r\s to relieving Defirttd Familiu-Pcrfons running 
aw::ty from their families, and leaving them on the pa· 
riCh, are declared to be incorrigible roguu; and if either 
man or woman fhall tbreatm to run away, and lea,•e 
their families on the pari01, the fame being proved by 

two 
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two witncffes, ott oath before two J uflices, they lhall be 
fent to the Hcufe of CorreCl.ion , un!efs they give fecurity 
to the parith. Stat. i Juc. t. c. 4 § 8. 

Tht: Churchwardens and Overfeers, where any wife, 
child, or children, fhall be ·ra left, on applic1tion to, an d 
by warrant of, or order from, two J u!lices, ihall feize 
fo much of the good~ and chattels, and rec t:ive fo much 
of t he rents and profit~ of the lands and tenements of 
the hulband, father, or mother, as the two J uftices !hall 
dirctl:, for ::1nd towards the di!Cha rge of the parilh, and 
r elief of the family ; and, on the order being confirmed 
at Sefiions, the goods mly be difpofed of, and the rents 
received, as the Court 01all direC1. Stat. S Geo. r . c. 8. 

All perfons, who tbreaten to run ~way and leave th eir 
wives or child1 en to t he parifh, are declared idle and dif
or.!erly P"fom; by flat . 17 Uco. z . c. 5· \ 1.- And all 
perfons, who run a·way and leave their wives or children 
fo chargeable, are declared rog:1es and ·-uagahr,mls. § z. 

See f~.uther, title Yagrants; and the Mtlitia and Mu. 
tiny Atls . 

IV. THE: nate of the Poor, in ancient times, has 
been flightly mentioeed at the beginning of this long 
.4-rticle: at prefent, there are ttu modes where by perfons 
(flay gain A Settlement: which entitles them to claim and 
recei\·e relief from the parilh in which they are fettled. 
wheneve r fu ch relief is necelfary ; and if this happens 
v.hile the pauper rdides in a parifh 1 where he or !he is 
not fettled. they arc to be removed to their place of fet
t!em ent ; under the regulations noticed in this and the 
two fubfequent divifions. 

1. TH E place of Birth is the place of fettlement of all 
illegi timate children; for a ba!lard, no t having any legal 
paren ts , cannot be referred to their fettlements, as ale
gitimate child may be: but th is general rule is fubj ea 
to the following exceptions: IlL Where the mother i s 
conveyed collufively ar.d by fraud into the parifh where 
the ball ard is born.-zdly. Where a ballard is born in a 
houfe of indull ,y , hofpi,l, coun ty gaol, or houfe o f 
corr rCtion . See flats. 13 Ceo. 3· c. 8z: 20Geo. 3· c.j6; 
and fe e flat. lj Gto. z . c. 29, as to the Fou11d/ing Hof
pital. - 3d ly. Where born wh ile the mother is und~r an 
illegal order of removal.-4thly. Where born pending 
an appeal againfi an o rder of removal, which is after
wards rever fed.- sthly. \Vhere born, in tra'!Jiilll, while 
the moth er is pa ffin g under an orde r of removal; o r re
m•ining under tloe fu(penfion of fuch crJer. Sec pojl V I. 
Dut a ballard , bnn on the ro:1d, while tile mother is c:n
deavouring to reach her C\\ n parilb, witrout fraud, i5 fet. 
tlt!d wh t::rc born.-6thly. Wnere b01n af;:er an ordrr of 
removal is made out, but before aClu.1l remo\<al . -7thly. 
\\'here the mother retllrns to the p!:l.ce from 'v\ohid1 the 
was removed.-8th!y. V/here bmn in the Hrl'ets 'tvhile 
the mother i.s wanJering in a fiate of vagrancy. Stat . 
1 7 Ceo. z. <. s. § 2 5 .-ln all other ca<"es the birth de
cides the fettlem cnt. 

This rule alfo, that a baflard is fettle,] where born, 
extends to the illegitima;:e offstring of perfons cert!fi 
cated ; fe e pojl V; althollgh the cl:'rti6cate is in force 
at the time of the birth, :-t11J undertakes to proviJe for 
lhe mother and her chilJ i but not if it rxprefsly under
take to provide for the child 01e is then ptcgnant with; 
for then the child, though born a b1fiard, !hall be fet
tled in the certifying P"ilh: and where a child i• 
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born a ballard, and its parents afterwards ir.'tcrma:-ry, 
ar.d the father procures a cer· dicate for himfelf, hn 
w1fe, and his child, fuch ballard !hall have hi~ lather'i 
fettlement. Undrr flat. 813 9 W. 3· c. 30, (ke f'Ji V,J 
the. legitimate childre n of certificated perlom lhall not 
gain a fc ttle ment by bir:h in the cert ficaltd pariHl. 

The parith where born is a110 primii faoe the (ettle
mlnt of alllegitimflte clli!dren; b~:t this, tbough the 
primary p lace of fettlement~ is only fo ut:lil the fettle
mel1t, lO whi£h fuch child is entitled by parentage, can 
be di(covered . So alfo, the place, where a legitimate 
child is fir ll formd, is the place of its lega l (ett!ement, 
until the place of its birth, or its derivative !ettlemer.a, cal\ 
be known. 

2. ALL legi timate chi ld ren ore fett led in the parifl1, 
in which their father is latt. fetded, wberever elfe he 
may have refided, or t hey may have been born: or if 
the father ha\c no fettlement, or if that carnot be 
traced, then in lh e place in which their mother is (et~ 
tied; until they a.re emancipated, or gain a new and dif
ti11tl fettlement for themfeh ·cs. Foreigne rs, who have 
gained nofcttlement in England, canner, ofcourfe, com. 
muPicate this fpecies at lettltrr:ent to their duldten; 
and if the childre n are not born he re 1 they cannot refort 
to that prima ry fettlerncnt wh1c~ is gaintd by birth; but 
they (and their parents, if necdl~uy } mull: be maintained 
where found. The father's (ettl r ment is cornmt.tnic2.1ed 
to his legitimate child, thou gh born after his death, 
or though it is an idiot; and th is right, which children 
have to the father' s fettl ement , is not taken away after 
his death, by their mmher gaining a new fe ttl ement, in 
her o·,·. n right, by marriage; nor can lhe, during the 
life of her hulband, gain a different fettlement, for her 
children, than that which they inherit from their father : 
but if a child, above the age of nineteen, who poifeffes 
a derivative ft:ttle ment from i ts father, go, afte r his 
death, with its mothe r into a ditl'erent pari fh, and lil'e 
there with het upon her own ellate, they, both of them, 
gain a new fett!e ment by their refiden ce. See pojl JO. 

But children, after the age of feven years, (or per· 
haps b~fore,) may become emancipated, and g<tin fet. 
tlcment fo r themfelves. Thus, where a child, on the 
removal of his father into another parilh, was left be
hind, and continued diflintl from his father's family, 
mainnining bimfelf by his own indu rlry, he was held to 
be emancipated. So alfo, where a fon, nineteen years 
of agr, left his father's family, and v..ent into ano. 
ther farifh, wLcre he married and had children. So 

I 
::tl{o, where a 'On, after he was one-and-twenty years of 
age, married and Jiv~d v.ith his \\ifc and family fepa· 
rarely, and dittintl: from his father's famil y, though in 
the fame pa1 i th, he wu held to be emancipated : but a 
child cz.nr.c t be crn:tncipatcd from its parents, either by 
marrbgc or living apart in a difiintl habitation, unlefs 
fuch child has g='!incd a (ettlemenr in its own right. A 
fon, therefore, who, at fiftrcn years of 11ge, bound him. 
fdf apprentice, ferved out part of his time, and worked 
about the connrry in th e way of his bufiaefs; but v.ent 
to hi~ father's houfe, whenever it was convenient, was 
he ld not to be emancipated. So alfo , where a fon re
fid cd nine or ten years, by his father's direC:lior, at the 
hcufe of a friend, by whom he was fup porttd, thi s w:u 
held not an emancipation. So .1lfo; \'rlu·re a boy was 
hired ou1 for feven ye>rs fucceffively, but his father re-
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eeived the wages, and maintained him. So, where ~ 
child was feparated from its family by being maintain« 
feveral years in a Workhoufe; or whe re a child leave& 
its father's family when only fi ve years old, and lives 
with difFerent relations, till ten; or where a fan, fixteen 
years of age, was bound apprentice for five years, and 
afterwards returned to his father's family, the inden
tures being void for want of a fiamp ; or where the fan 
of a certificated perfon, at ninetee n years of age, leaves 
his father's family, and ferves a year under a hiring in 
an extra-parochia l place, and then returns unmarried, 
and under age, to his father's family : for in all th efe 
cafes, the ch ild, not bciug of age, nor having marri ed , 
nor gained a fettl ement in his own right, nor contratled 
any relationfhip inconfiften t with the id ea of being part 
of his father's family, cannot be confidered as emanci. 
pated, fo as to !ofe the benefi t of any fettlement which 
his father may g:ti n . It has, however, been held, that 
if a fon en! ill himfrlf as a foldier, he thereby emanci
pates himfelf from his fath e r's fami ly ; and cannot, there· 
fore, change his original derivative fettlement, by parent· 
age, for a new fettlement gained by his father. 

3· S £TTL s MEN T by !11arriageis acquired by con!lruc
tion of Law, independently of any ftatute; and, therefore, 
the moment a legal fettlement takes place, the fettle. 
ment of the hufband is ipfo fallo transferred to the wife. 
It muft, however, be a legal marriage, conformable to 
the diretlion of the Marriage-All, )lat. z6Geo. z. c. 33; 
and therefore, where a woman under age was married 
without the confent of parents, it was held, that the 
children born under fuch a connec:t.ion, were illegiti
mate, and, as fuch, could not gain a derivative fetth:ment 
from their parents. So alfo, where a marriage was ce
lebrated in a cpa pel, in which banns had not been ufually 
publifhed, according to the dire/lion of the Marriage.Aei, 
it was he.Jd, previous to the flat. ZI Geo. 3· c. 53, (fee 
title Marriage,) thM the wife gained no fettlement by 
' 'ir tue of this union; and it is necelfary that the mar
riage fhould be with all the legal forms, though both 
the parties are il legitimate: (t"ee title Marriage:) but a 
marri age in Scotland is a legal marriage, for the p urpofes 
of gaining a fettle ment. So aJfo, is a marriage, though 
procured by a thi rd perf on by fraud ; and a cohabitation, 
as man and wife, for 30 years, is fuch a prefumptive 
proof of marriage as will entitle the children of the par
ties to the fe ttlement of th eir parents; nor is t he vali
dity of marriage, as to the purpofes of fettlement, af~ 
fetled by the entry, in the parifh regiller, not being figne d 
by the minifier, or fame other perf on in his prefence, as 
dire/led by )lat. 26 Gco. z. c. 33· Indeed, the Law, fa. 
vouring fett!ernents as much as pofiiblc , has, in many 
infl:ances, precluded the fatl: of marri:1ge from being 
contrO\•erted : thus, afce r an order of removJ.I, fiating 
the parties t:l be hu!band and "ife, the faCt of f!larriage 
can only be controverted upon appeal to the Seffions. 
So alfo, if a man and woman be certificated as huf
baed and wife, the legali;:y of their marriage cannot be 
controrcrted by the certifying panfh : and it is not ne 
ceffary for this purpofe to prove a marriage in fJtl.; 
evidence of cohabitation , reputation, and other circum
fiaotic:l proof, is fufficienL 

But although the huHnnd's fcnlement is~ if known, 
communicated to the wife, :1nd retained aft'? r the huf. 
baud'~ dea:h, tiil fbe gain a new one, notwithflanding lhe 
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never lived with him at the place in which he is fettled; 
yet her own fettlement, in certain cafes, is not extin. 
guifhed, but only fufpended, during the coverture; and 
if her hufband have no fettlement, her own remains even 
during the coverture; or if he have a feulement, but it 
cannot be difcovered~ h er fettlement returns . The re· 
moval of a wife, therefore, imports, that it is to her huf
blnd's fettlemer:t; for it is incumbent on the parifh, to 
which £he is removed, to prove a different fettlement, 
even though lhe be not remo\'ed :1s a '"·ife. 

4· To prevent improrer perfons from gaining a fet
tlement by R1idwce, i t was enalled, by )lat. 13 & 14 
Car. z. c. L z. § 1 , " That it fhall be lawful, upon com
plai nt made by the Churchwardens and Overfeers of the 
Poor of any parifh, to any Jufiice of the Peace, within 
40 dnp after any poor perfon !ball come to fettle in 
any tenement, under the year~y value of Jo/. for any 
two J uflices of the Peace, of the divifion where any per
fen likely to be chargeable to the parifh !hall come tO 

inhabit, by their w3.rrant to remove and convey fuct\ 
perfon to fuch pari!h, wh ere he or the were laft legally 
fettled, either as a native, houfeholder, fojourner, ap 
prentice, or fervant, for the fpace of •10 days at the 
lealt, unlefs he or the give futHcient fecurity for the dif
charge of the faid parilh, to be allowed by the faid • 
Juftices. " 

By )Int . 1 Jac. z. c. 17. § 3• "the 40 days' conti
nuance, in tended by flat. J 3 U 14 Car. 2 . c. 1 z, to make 
a fettlement, was to be accounted from the time of his 
or her delivery of notice, in writing, of the houfe of his or 
her abode, and the number of his or her fami ly, to one 
of the Churchwardens or Overfeers of the Poor of the 
pariih to which they fuall fo remove. " 

By )lat. 3 ti 4 W. & M . c. 11, " the 40 days were 
to be accounted from the publication of· the notice, in 
writing; which the Churchwardens or Overfeers were 
req uired to caufe to be read publicly, immediately after 
divine fen'ice, in the church or chapel of the faid parifh 
or town, on the next Lord's Day, when there fhould be 
Jivine fer vice in the fame; which r:otice was to be regif
tered and kept in the boo!c of the Poor 's accounts; and,. 
if they negleCted to read or r~gilte r fuch notice, they 
were to forfeit 401. No foldier, fe,aman, fhipwright, 
f..5c. were to gain any fettlement in any parilh, by de
livery and pcblication of fuch notice, unlefs after the 
difmiffion of fuch perion from the fen·ice. § 4· 

By the fame Jl:atute jt is provided, that if any perfon 
fhall execute an ~nnual office, or, being properly rated, 
fRail pay the pubhc taxes; or !hall be lawfully hired as 
a ft!rvant, and ferve for a year ; or fitall be bound an 
apprentice in any parilh ; t hey !hall refpec:t.ively gain 
fettlements theieby: though no fuch not ice, in wri ting , 
was delivered or publirheJ~ as-the !latut~, above recited, 
require. §§ 6, 7• 8. 

Jc is apparent, from thefe fiatutcs, that the L -!'giflatu re 
was anxious to prevent a fettlement being gained by 
confirutlive notices; it was therefore ferried, by various 
determinations of tl1e Courts, that nothing could be 
equivalent to notice, ex..:~pc thoie aas for wh:ch the fla
t utes provide: and now, byjlat. 35 Geo. 3· c. JOI. §3, 
it is exprefsly pro' ide.:!," chat no perfon fhall, in future, 
be enabled to gain any fettkment in any parilh, tO\\ n· 
!hip, or phce inw which they !hall come, by delivery 
and publication of any nOiice in writing." 

The 
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Th" 40 days' rcfidence, which is required to gain 

'}:his fpecies of fettlement, need not be in the tenement 
which the party occllpies ; and therefore, when a per
fen took a windmill of above 1 o/. a year, but re
fided in a di£hnt cottage under 1o/. a year, within 
the fame parifh, he th ereby gained a fettlement; nor 
<1eed the refidence be for 40 days fucceffively; but if, 
during his occupation of the tenement, he refided at 
difFerent times any where within the parifh for more 
Lhan 40 days, it is fufficient; and if he occupy two 
tenements, in difFerent parifhes, and refide alternately 
in each parifh above 40 days in the whole, his fettle
ment !hall be in that parifh in which he lodged the !all 
night of the firll 40 days; but the occupation mull be 
legal; for if he has obtained poffeflion of the tenement 
by fr~ud, a refidence will not gain a fettlement; and it 
is a general rule, feemingly wi[hout a lingle exception, 
that no perfon can be removed from reliding upon his 
own eftate, whatever likelihood there may be of his, or 
any part of his family, becoming chargeable. See pojJ 10, 

It is alfo exprefsly ena/1ed, by flat. '3 Gto. 3· c. 84, 
that gatekeepers, on turnpike roads, !hall not be removed 
from their refpeClive toll.houfes: and, by other ftatutes, 
that officers, mariners, foldiers, marines, (and militia
men, being married,) fhall not be removed from thofe 
parifh.es, in which they fet up and exercife any trade, 
until they become a/1ually chargeable. See pojJ VI. 

5· BY the conl\ruftion ofjlat. 13 & 14 Car. 2. c. 12. 

§ 1, noticed in the preceding divifion, it is implied, that 
whoever !hall t·mt a tenement above the yearly value 
of 10/. in the parifh, in which he !hall come to in
habit, for the (pace of 40 days, !hall thereby gain a 
feulem ent. 

But by flat. 9 & 10 W. 3· c. 30. § 11, it is moved, that 
no certificate perfon (fee pojJ V,) !hall be adjudged to 
gain a fettlement by refidence, unlefs he !hall really and 
bona fide [ake a leafe of a tenement, of the value of 1 o/. 

In the conllrutlion of this part of the !latute, 9 & 10 

Jr. 3· c. 3o, it has been held, that where a certificate. 
Jnan agreed with the leffee of a mill, that he would oc
cupy the mill; and, in purfuance of the agreement, oc
cupied it for two years, this was a fufficient taRing, to 
avoid the certificate, though there was no under-lea(e pr 
affignmeht; for the rent being referved for a year, it is 
an abfolute demife for a year: and if not, it is a leafe 
at will, which is fufficient. And where it was fiated, 
that a certificate. man took a Jeafe for feven yean, the 
Court faid, they would intend that it wa.9 by deed, for 
othenvife it would be no leafe at all.-And it is not ma
terial, though the greatefi part of the prcmifes lies in a 
difFerent parifh, if the tenant refide or. that part which is 
in the certificated parifh.-And renting a tenement of 
10/. a year, with a refidcnce of 40 days, will avoid a 
certificate, although the certificate be granted, after the 
taking, and before the expiration of the 40 days . 

As to the kind of Tenement; lr has been l!e1d, that 
the renting of a water mill, a coney warren, 3 piece of 
pafiure ground, a houfe v. ithin the rules of the Fleet· 
prifon, a windmiil, a dairy of cows with privilege of 
pafture for them, a potatoe ground, a firft and fecond 
.floor unfurnifhed, a lhop occupied feparately from the 
houfe to which it belongs, a furnifhcd :room hired for a 
particular purpofe though the landlord is to find fire 
and have the ufe of it a{ other Lime-s, a land-fale col-
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liery, a cattlegate, the fiihery of a pond with the fpear
fedge flags and rufhe• in and about the fame, the hay 
gra(s and aftermeath. of meadow land, a rabbit Warren 
though the party has no interefi: in the foil, except 
that of entering on the foil to kill the rabbits, the fogs 
and after-grafs of meadow land, the hiring of twenty 
cows at 3/. J os. per annzmt each with privilege to feed 
them in particular fields for a certain part ot the yea·r 
during which tim e no other cattle were todepafiure there; 
are <tll of them creuemtllll within the meaning of the fla .. 
tutes: and will, if above the value of 10!. a year 
gain the party, who refidcs on them for 40 days, a fet
tlement in the pari01 in which each refpetlively lies. 
But no gatekeeper, or perfon renting the tolls of turn ... 
pikes, and refiding in any toll-'!10ufe, belonging to the 
trullees, !hall thereby gain a fettlement. Stat. 13 Geo. 3• 
c. s+. i s6. 

The tenement mull: be mtire ; but it is not neceJTary 
to thi, purpofe that the tenement 010uld be taken all of 
the fame landlord, or that it fhould lie entirely in 
the fame parifh. Therefore a houfe rented at 5/. 
a year of one landlord, and a piece of land of 61. a 
year of another landlord ; or a houfe of 6/. a year 
~ented of one man, and fiables of so.r. a quarter of 
anOLher; are tenements fufficiently entire to give a 
fcttlement. So alfo, an entire tenement of houfe and 
lands of the value of 1 z/. a year, lying in different 
parifhes, although in neither parifh the value amounts 
to tol. a year, will gain a fettlement i and fo, though 
the t::tking be at different times, and the tenement is after ... 
wards underlet in part, or in the whole, to, and occu
pied jointly with, another perfon; and, in thefe cafes, 
the fetdement will be in that parifh in which the tenant 
lodges the lall 40 days. 

The tenement alfo mun be of the value of 1ol. a year; 
and the value does not depend upon the rent, but on thi: 
real worth it may be of at any one time during the oc .. 
cupa[ion of the tenant; for though no rent be referved .. 
yet if it be worth 101. a year, it will gain a fet ... 
d ement. The rent, however, is good primti facie evi-. 
den~:e of its value, and fhall be conclor1ve, if no other 
evidence of value appear. It hath accordingly been 
adjudged, that a houi'e of the value only of 6i. 101. a 
year, taken at the rent of to/. a yeu, under a cove
nant that the landlord ihall make new building;, is 
not of fufficient value, if thofe new buildings are never 
made. So, a fole tenancy in a houfe of 8/. a year, 
and a joint·tenancy in land of 3/. l j.r. a year, hath. 
been' adjudged not of fufficient value. So alfo, a houfe 
of 1tl. a year, occupied jointly by two perfans, or a 
farm of 14/. a year, rented by two per fans, jointly. 
although the rent be paid, the fl:ock fl:inted, and the 
profits taken feparately by each, is not of fufficient value 
to gain either of them a fettlement; but a farm of 52/. 
a year rented, occupied, and managed jointly by two 
tenan[S, is a tenement of fufficient value to each of 
them. A tenement of to/. a ye<~.r, taken without 
fraud, will gain a fctdement, although the tenant Jive 
only in one part of it, and underl~.:t the remainder to 
difFerent tenants; and therefore, where a man took a 
tenement, confilling of a cottage and an acre of land 
of the value of 7/. a year, and Jet the who1e of it at 
th.e fame rent to another perfon, and afterwards took 
another tenement of 3/. a year, thefe two takings 
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were hel .. l fufficient to .gain a t~tt1ement ; ~>r he con. 
tinueJ tenant of the couage and the la•1d, tbno h 
they were u·~derlet, A cvt:1.ge of 6/. 17s. a ye.u, held 
for t;1e r~n1ainder cf 9~ \'CJ.rs, .0:1 a l"J.f: detennin
ablc C'O the life of the renar.t, is a tCII.!CH'Ot of the 
\'.llue of to/. a year . SJ alfo, where a ~.,erfon was 
appoin~eJ to bt! Herd to ie\eral rcdi>:1~, ,-. ho had 
a right of co:nmon u ""~On a la~ge extenfi\ c common or 
\Vafi.e , and retiJ ·d in a houfc fitu:ucd on the common, 
and was albweJ, as a r ..... vard fur his fid . .:I:ty and fct vi e~ 
the excluiive enjoymcrt of the hour~ and pare 1 of 
meadow adjoining then:tJ, of th.:! value of J.Ol . a )·ear; 
t 11iii W.lS held to be: a fuRicient renting, and of fuf
fi.:ient value to g1i 1 a fc;;ttlt::nent: but if the renting be 
fraudulent, as taking a fnm witho.n being ahle to !lock 
it, it will not gain a fettlement, although its val~ e is 
more than to/. a )ear . 

As to the timt of renting; t!l: tenement need not 
be tak en tor a whole yeJr, and therefore a taking and 
occupying from the fir!\ of ]u11e to tl1< La fJ Day fo;low
ing, hJs b.-en hdJ {uffi~ient to g-Jin a f~tdcmcnt. 

To complete this fpt!c:ies of realcmt:n~. there mufi be 
a Rejidena of 40 day:.; rither on the t ~nemenr, or 
in the parifh where it lies ; fo r a reUdenc:e in one pari fh, 
and occup)'ing a tenement in another, is not fu fficit"nt. 

6. l F any perfon fhatl come into any town or parifh 
to inhabit, and thall, for himfelf, and on his own account, 
be charged with, and pay, his filare toward s the pubHc 
<raxu, or levies, of the faid town or parifh, he !hall 
be adjudged and deemed to have a legal fettleme nt 
in the fame. Stat. 3 & 4 W. E5 M. c. 11. § 6.-But no 
perfon Jhall gain fucb fettlement by paying taxes for any 
tene men< of lefs th an to/. yearly value. Stat. 35 Ceo. 3· 
'· 101. § 4· 

As to the lil:d of t:txes; the Land -tax and the Poor's
ta'( are public taxes '' ithin the meaning of this fta tute ; 
but a tax, aiTeffed for the repair of a county bridge ; or 
t owards the repairs of the highways; or for the fca. 
venger, jla: . 9 Gto. 1 c. 7· § 6; or the duties on houfes 
and window3,flat. 21 Ceo. z. c. 10. § 13; or the flop 
page raifed on the perfons belooging to Shemufs yard, 
for the relief of the poor; are neither public taxes, or 
lev ies, with' n the melning of the Legiilatu re ; and there· 
fore, the paying them will not entitle the perfon to a fet
Jlement under this fta tu te. 

The party m u R be both a!fe!fed to and pay the tax to 
gain a feulement; and pay ment of an alfi!1Tment, which, 
as to other purpofes, is illegal an d void, will g<.!in a fet
tle:nent : fo alfo, if it be made upon the houre, and not 
upon the perfon, or on the occupier of fuch a houfe, or 
the farmt r of fuch lands; and if the alf~lfmen t continue 
in t!1e rate book in the name of a fo rmer tenant de
ccaft'J , paym~::nt by the occupie r is fufficient; for it is 
not nece!Tary that the tenant fh ould be rated by name; if 
he is 'l.lirtua!ly rated and paid, it is fllfficien t. Jf the te 
nant be affefTed, and he pay, he will ther eby gain a fet
tlem ent, although it is repaid to hi m by hi.; landlord, or 
allowed in his rent; but if the landlord be afrelTed, pay
DH'nt hy the ten:mt is not f<Jfli_ ient, althout::h the tax is 
demanded of him by the office r who made the rate. 
So alfo, where a father occupied a houfe, and was rated 
to the Poor, but gave up the occupation to his fon with 
\\hom he con tin :Jed to live mer~ly a;~ an inmate; a pay
JI'.fnt by the fon, under this rating, will not gain him a 
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r.ulement; but if the f.rher had continued in the 00· 

c·Jpation, and the fJn being the vifib!c manager of his 
ccncern.;, h ad been rated inHead of his fatherJ and had 
pcid, he would ha\'C gained a fettlemcn t. 

'fh~ r•te books are generally divided into difFerent co
lumns, and diltingui!hed - u Landlords rated, " - "Name3 
of occu;'icrs ;" -·3~d therefore, if difraent perfons be 
n;;mcd 111 each, pa} mt·nt by the one will not gain a fettle. 
ment; b.:cauf:::: in the one cafe he is not rated, and in the 
other h:!s not paid; as whae thl;! landlord is alfefied, and 
teuant pays i bJt in general\\ here there is no name men 
tioned, or jf b ..... th t:1e names of land lord and tenant are 
iLJf:rtcd, but it d.:;e~ not appea r which of them is rated; 
or if the tenant's name has been once introduced upon 
the rate book , though taken olf in confequence of his po
vcrq•, and at his own reque tl, and no other name inferteJ; 
it f1ull be confidcr~d, in all th efe cafes, as an afTelfment 
upon the tenant; for the land tax is th.e tenant's tax, as 
between him and the public, and !hall be fo taken, unlefs 
it exp refsly appelr, that the landlord is rated; but whe. 
th er landlord or tenant be rated, is a quefiion of faft for 
the J ufi1ccs at Sefton to decide. 

A Lmdlo rd cannot pay the tax for the tenan t; and 
therefore where a farm was rated by a particu1ar name, 
and neither tbe name of the landlord or tenant on the 
rate, and the landlorJ paid the tax and received ic again 
from the tenant, it was held, that this did not give the 
tenant a fettlement : but if a tenant be rated and a b. 
fcond, and his landlord de fi re the Collectors to levy it by 
difirefs, hfi he Jhould lofe the money ; and on their 
going to the premifes, a friend of the tenant's pays it to 
him; this is equal to payment by the tenant h!mfelf, and 
he thereby gains a fettlement. So alfo, if the Collectors 
of the Land-tax demand payment of the tenant, and on 
his r~fufing to pay, they rhew ~im a paper-\Hiting and 
read lt, and tell htm the fum he ts to pay, and on his re-. 
fufallevy the money by din refs, and he aftenv>rds pays 
fuch fum as an alfeffment on him, it flu!! be intend ed 
that he was in fat1 a!felfed, unlefs the contrary clearly 
appear. 

7· IT any perfon, who Jh>ll come to inhabit in any 
town or parifh, !hall for himfelf, and on his own accoun t:. 
execute any public an11:~al Oifia, or charge, in the faid 
town or parifh during one q;,;hole year, he !hall ha ve a 
legal fettlement in the fame. Stat. 3 t5 4 If/. & M. 
c. lt. §6. 

If a certificate perfon Ou.ll fen•e an annual office in 
fuch parilb, being legally placed in fuch ofiice, he Oun 
thereby gain a fettlement. Stat. 9 ~- 10 u·. 3· (. I I. 

The kind of office; the offi ce need not to be wha t it' 
generally called a parifh office, for if it be an annual 
office, and ferved in the pari!h, it is fufficient; and there
fo re, it has been held~ that ferv ing the office of r.»ardir. 
if a borougb; or the office of parijh clerk, thoug h cho(en 
by the parfon, and not by the parifhioners, and al 
though he has no licence from the Ordmary, for the 
office is annual; or the office of collelJor of tbt land. 
lax ; or the office of collector of the duties on birtJ.,s 
and hurials ; or the office of tithingman ; cr the office of 
co.>~1ablt of a cil)• . although the elet1ion is not in the 
parilbioners ; or the offi ce of pelly c011jla6le, if f \\ oro in 
at the leet, though f"ved by deputy ; or the office of 
bail~tr or ale-conner; or t1e o8ice of fi:xtoit; or the office 
of bog-ringer, being annual offices, ~viii gain a fettlement: 

-but 
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-but tlle office of deputy confla6le; or the office offchoo/. 
~;aJier to a charity fchool, eltabli!hcd by private dona
tion ; or the office of deputy tithilzgman; or the oft-ice of 
lurate under a feque!lration; arc not annual offi-.:es, and 
therefore the fervin"g them will not gain a fettlement. 

The party alfo mull be regularly and leg•lly appointed 
to the oflice; or the ferving it will not be fufficient; 
and therefore, although an inhabitant of a parifh has a 
tally left at his houfc, fiy:nifying that he is chofen 6oif
~older or tithingman, yet if he is not pref(·nted and ad
mitted in the Court leet, he is not legally placed in the 
office, and cannot gain a fettlement by ferving it. So 
alfo, where a man was chofen conjlahle, and even fwor.1 
in, yet not being prefented at the leet, it was held that 

. he gained FlO fettlement by ferving the office: but when 
a perfon was appointed a tithingman by the fl:e\vard of 
the leet, and {erved the office for a whole year, it was 
held, that he thereby gained a fett! ement, although he 
was not fworn in until hnlf the year was expired. 

The office mufl be completely Jer·1.-ed (or a year; and 
therefore, if the party become chargeable before the year 
expires, this is an interruption tu the fervice, ar.d will 
prevent hi'3 gaining a fettlement, although no other per~ 
iOn is appointed in his !lead, until the year expires: and 
fo fl:riCHy has this part of the ftatute been confirued, that 
when a ti thingman lerved t wo half years at diff';orent 
times, it was held, that they could not be joi ned fo as to 
make a fer vice for a year, although there was a cufl:omin 
the parifh not to ferve the office longer than half a year 
at a time; for the very cuRom preved thJt in this parilli 
the office of tithingma11 was not an annual office. I[, 
however, two parithes ufe the fame church, and the fex~ 
ton live in tlklt pari£h, in which neither the church nor 
the burial part o( the church-yard lies; yet, by ferving 
this office, he !hall gain a fettlement in that pari!h where 
l>e refides. 

8. THE clafs of Settlement!, by Hiring and Ser<i.n"ce, is, 
perhaps, above all others, obfcured by an innumerable 
variety of cafes; the determinations in which, unlefs 
very minutely attended to, will frequ ently appear contra
di~ory. The following fummary is intended to contain 
a fiatement, of the general rules on this h~ad, as concife 
as poffible; without entering into exceptions, caufed, 
for the moft part, rather by the part:cular circumftances 
of the cafes, than by any uncertainty in the Law. 

Jf any unmarried pedon, not having child or children, 
lhall be lawfully hired in:o ar.y parifh or town, for one 
year, fuch fervice !hall be adjudged and d emed a good 
fettlement therein. Stat. 3 f..:f 4 W. b' M. c. 1 I. § 6. 
But no perfon, fa hired as aforefaid, fhal! be deemed tO 

have a good fettlement in any fuch pari'h or townfb:p, 
unlefs fuch perfon fhall continue and aLide in the lame 
fervice during the fpace of one whole year. Stat. 
8 (3 9 W. 3· C. 30. § 4· 

Under flat. 9 & 1 o W. 3. c. 1 I, Certificated perfons 
cannot gain a fett!ement by hiring and fervicc: And by 

jlat. I z Ann. fl. I. c. 18. § 2, ic is exprefsly provided, 
that no hired fervant to a certificated perfon !hall gain a 
fcttlement, by fuch hiring and fervice. 

No child, nurfe, or fervant, received into, maintained, 
vr employed within the Fou~tdli11g Hofpital, ih1!1 g ain any 
fettlernent in the parifh where fu.ch hofpital is fimated, 
by virtue of being fo received, employed, or mlintained. 
Stat. IJ G:o. 2. c. 29 § 7• 
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No perfon, who !hall be admitted into the Magdalen 
Hofpital as a penitent proflitute, or who !hall be employed 
in the f•id hofpital as a hired fervant, fhall, by reafon oS 
fuch admittance, or fervice, gain a fettlement i:1 the pa~ ~ 
ri!h in which the faid hofpital is or !hall be fituate. 
Stat.9Geo. 3· c.31. §8. 

Who jha/1 gain foch Jettlement :-The claufe in the flat. 
3 & 4 W. E.5 M. c. 11, which prevents married perfor. s, 
having children, from gaining fettlements by hiring ar;d 
fervice, was made merely for the proteCtion of parifhes; 
and therefore, a widower, although he has children, if' 
fuch children are emancipated, and have gained fettle ~ 
ments for thernfelves, mJy gain a fettlement by hiring 
and fer vice; for, in fuch cafe, the re -i s no danger of the 
pari!h being burdened with the children, by fettlement 
d!:rivativcly from their father; and, upon this principle, 
it has been fcttled, that a daughter, who is emancipated, 
may gain a new fett1ement, by hiring and fervice with 
her father. And , ind eed, thi!:! claufe has always been 
confidereJ as favourably as pofiihle co fettlement s ; and 
therefore, if a wife, where the huJb1nd is abroad, is hired 
as a fervant, a1.71d, before the year expires, her huJband 
dies, a continued fervice for a year, from the time of 
his death, \\ill gain a fettlement, although, at the tirnf! 
of the hiring, !he was a married perfon. So alJO, jf a 
fervant be unmarried at the time when he is hired, he 
gaiQs a fettlement by a year's fervice, alth?LJ~h he marry 
before the f~rv ice commences: So alfo, if a married mln 
hire himfelf conditionally, and, before the co:1dition per~ 
formed, his wife dies without iffue, he is an unmarried 
perf on within the fiatute; and fhall gain a fettlement, if 
the hiring takes place, and he ferves a year from the 
time the condition was performed. 

To complete this fpecies o( fettlement, there mua be 
fuch a Contraa, between the mnfier and fervant, as will 
amount to what the Law confiders as a biring; fora hiring 
cannot be intended, where no cvntra8 appears: and 
therefore, where a gentleman, wiJhing to have his foot
boy inftruCt:ed in the art of lhaving, fent him to a bar
ber to learn to !have, where he !laid three ~ years, 
and afterwards became chargeable to the patirh: rhe 
Court held, that there was not fuch a contrac:t. in this 
cafe as would amount to a hiring and fervice; for there 
was no implied agreement, much lefs a politive contraCt, 
between th e boy and the barber: fa alfo, \\here a Captain 
brought a female negro flave from America to Engla11d, 
who lived with hi;ll he re in the capacity of a fervant, bo t 
there was no h=ring; it was held, that the ft:rvice, under 
this circurnllance, would not ent\tle her to a lettlement, 
becaufe there was no contratl: appeared: fu alfo, where a 
boy worked for fl!veral years \\ ith his unc 'e, who alio,ved 
him bo;).rd, lodging, clothe$, and pocket mo1cy; yet, be
caufe there was no contraft between them for a hiring, 
it \\il.!> hclJ, that the boy ciid not gain any fettlem~~lt 
undrr this fer vice: fo alfo, where the wai ter of an inn be
ing ill, procured another wa1ter of his acquaintance to 
aflifl: him_, who continued, with the knowledge of the 
mailer of the inn, boarding and lcdgi 1g in the inn for 
the courfe of nineteen months, when the waiter went 
away, and the afiiflant contim1ed to len•e for more than 
twelve month, afttrwards, as he had done before, with
out making any agreemrnt with the mafler; it \Vas held, 
he did not gain any fettlement by this fcrvicl"; becaufe 
there was no contrilll (or fuc~ feuice with the maller. 

And 
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And when a cnntraa of hiring does appear, or can, 
from the circumflances, be inferred; yet it mull alfo ap
pear that the hiring was for a J'~ar. If, however, there 
be a hiring iR gemra/ terms without any defignation of 
time, it is always under flood that fuch general hiring is 
for a year. Tberefore, when: a boy went into a fervice 
without any exprefs cantrall beiQg made, and his mailer 
told him, that if he flaid a year, and behaved himfelf 
well, he would give him, the next year, a livery and full 
wages; the Court held, that although there were no ex
prefs hiring, yet, as it was clearly a general hiring, it 
amounted, by conllruClion of Law, to a hiring for a year; 
for a general hiring fhall always be conlhued into a 
hiring for a year: of which, it would be needlefs here to 
multiply examples. 

But a hiring at weekly wages, for fa long time as the 
n1afier fhould want a fervant, is not a hiring for a year; 
for the con1raCl is at the will of the maller, and is fo far 
from being for a year, that the fervant may be turned 
away at lhe end of the week. And the fame principle 
feems to apply to all cafes where, by the expref! contraCt, 
the hiring may be determined either by the mafier or the 
fervant before the year expired: and to make a hiring 
fuch as \\ill gain a fettlemenc, there muft be, in the ori
ginal agreemenr, fomething by which it appears to be a 
hiring for a year; as that the: party !hould have fo much 
a week the year round, or fa much a week both fummer 
and winter. 

A hiring at eight !billings a month, with liberty to let 
himfelt out in harveft time, and depart at a month's 
wages, or a month's warning, is not a hiring for a year: 
3nd the diJlinCl:ion in this fpecies of hiring feems to be, 
that \\here the Jibeny either to work for another mafter, 
or not to work for the mall:er hiring, forms part of tbe 
contra&, that fuch hiring is not a hiring for a )'ear, and, 
of courfe, a fervice under it will not gain a fettlement; 
for, to gain a fettlement, the fervant muft continue and 
abide in a ftate of fervitude, all the time, during a whole 
year. But where the exception does not form any part 
of the original agreement or contraCt, then an exemp
tion from fen• ice, during part of the year, particularly if 
ic arifc from ufage, will not vitiate the hiring. Aod 
even where the hiring is accompanied with an agree
ment to be abfent; yet if it be for 1he purrofe of a duty, 
which the Law would have compelled the ma!l:er to per
mit the fen·at to perform, it will not vitiate the contraCt:; 
as where a man was hired to ferve a year, wirh an ex. 
prefs exception to be abfent for a month on the duty eof 
a militia-man. In all cafes , if the contraCt be legal at the 
time of the hiring, a new agreement , during the fer\'ice, 
will not avoid a fettlement under it; as where a man 
hired himfdf (o a turner for a year for board, Joclging, 
poc..l:;et money, and clothes, but in the miJdle of the year 
it was agreed, that iofiead of thefe, he lhould work by 
the piece, and hare what he could l ara. 

.lis ro (U,/hmaiJ tmd relr~/julli·f!e H 1rings :-A hiring 
from i.t~y-day to Lady-dn;, and fr. m Lady-day to May
day; or from the 3d of O E!o/Jer o the Muhadmas fol
lowing; or from i1lichaelmas to ftlzcbaclma.J, witn liberty 
of abfence during Jl1eep-l'hearing or han•eft' mcnth. will 
not gaio a .fettlemeot; althoug}, in al11hefe cafes it is the 
cufiorn of the country tO confid,.r fuch hiting as a hiring 
lor a year; but a hiring from Whitji.nlide to 1-Ylitjimtitk,. 
jf it be the 'Jlllow of the country to conJider fuch hiring 
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as a hiring for a year, will gain a fettlement, although 
it fall lbort of 365 days: So alfo, a hiring at a !latutc 
fair, held the day after Micbaelt»aJ-d-y, from that time 
rill the Michmlmas following; or from the fecond day of 
one year until the 6.ril day of the next year,. are hiring• 
for one year; for the days !hall be taken mclutively: 
But where fuch a number of days intervene, as to pre\'ent 
the principle of there being ne fraClion of a day, by 
analogy to the rule of Law in other e>fes, from apply. 
ing; or where fuch terms as will warrant a conHruCtioa 
of intent between the parties, are wanting; in fuch cafe 
no cuftom of the country !hall avail to control the Law. 
and give a retrofpell: i therefore, where there \\'as a. 
hiring at a !brute fair held three days after ftlarli1.'1?las to 
ferve till the A!artiumas following ; the Court held it 
was not a hiring for a year, although it was fo confi. 
dered by the cullom of the country : So alfo, a hiring 
three days after Michaclmas till the Jt,[icbat!mar follow. 
ing, is not a hiring for a year, although_.. by its happen. 
ing to be leap year, the number of days amounted to 365. 
1t feems, therefore, to be moft cle:uly fettled, that a ,.e. 
tro.fpefliq;e biring will in no cafe be confidered as a hiring 
for a year; as where Mrchaelmas was on ~hur.fdaJ·, and 
upon the Saturday following a man was hired from the 
faid Michaelmas-day to lr!icbatlmas following: But a 
CCI:dirional hiring may be a good hiring for a year; as 
where a woman agreed to Jive with a man as a fer .. 
vant for three months, at the rate of 3 /, a year; and 
if he and !he liked one another, that then !he woul<l 
continue his fervant for the remainder of the year, and 
continued without any other agreement to ferve the 
whole year; the o pinion of the Court mzo ~;re was, that 
the woman , by this hiring and fer vice, had gained a fet .. 
dement: So, where a perfon, in the common cafe, is hired 
upon a month's liking, and to go away on a month's 
wages, or a month's warning, to be at any time paid or 
given on either fide, and the fervant continues to fene 
a year under this hiring, it is held, that he or ib.e thereby 
gains a fertlement. 

The Courts of Jufiice lean fa much in favour offet
tlem en ts, that if, from the circurnfiances, a .-antrafl for 
a)'ear appears, it is confidered as good, although it was 
not made bv one, but by fi·veral biri~tg;: therefore, 
where a perfon was hired from three weeks after ltfi ... 
chaelmas to the l'tticbaelmas following, and on the expi
ration of this hiring, was hired again for a year, and 
there was a fervice for a year under both hi rings; it \\'ai 

held, that the party gained a fettlement, although the 
fen ice, under the fecond hiring. was only for 40 days: 
So alfo, where a fervant was h:red from Cbrijlmas to 
ltficbaelmns, and ferved accordingly, and at the faid 
1J.11chadmas \\·as hired again by the fame rnafter for a 
year, hut ferved only till lt/id.fommtr following; it was 
held , that thcfe fe\•eral hirings might be joined fa as to 
form a hiring for a year. Th e general principle in 
rhe(e caules is, t •1a t though the Jet·q;ire mull: be imme
dialel} continued, yet the h:';·ing, under which fuch fer .. 
vice is performed, need not be by one and the fame 
contraCt; tor if th~re be a connnuation of the f::tme fer ... 
vice of 40 days: after a hi1 ing for a year, fuch hiring 
will co:-neCl itft-lf wjlh any former hiring, by which the 
fervice wt\s continued, Co as to make a fervice for a 
year. The queA:icn, therefore, in this fpecies of fet · 
dement, alwa) s is., ""hether the former fervice was 

difcontinued t 
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difcontin ued 1 therefore, where a perfon was hired from 
4fo Wed11ej'day until Chrijlmar, and, after !erving that time, 
left hts mafier, and went home to his father, where he 
fl:aid about a week ; this was held a di(continuance, and 
that it could not be connefled with a fubfeq uent hiring for 
a year, and fervice under it for eleven month s, fa as to 
gain a fettlement; llut the me re abfence of a day be
tween two hir ings, or increafe of wages on the fecond 
hiring, or the fnmer hiring's being from week to week, 
or abfence on account of ill healrh, or an omifiion dur~ 
ing fervice to make a new agreement at rhe expiration of 
the firfl: hiring, will not make a difiontifluance. But the 
fervant mull:, at the time of the fecond hiring, be in a ca
pacity to gain a fettlement by hiring and fervice; and 
therefore, if a fervant be unmarried at the firll hiring, 
and married at the fecond hiring, they cannot be fo con
nefled as to gain a fettlement under him by any length 
of fervice. 

Of fir'Uicc in dijfere1zt places; at different timu; and to 
tli.fftrmt majlcrs ; - It is nor nece!fary that the whole year's 
fervice, under any hiring for a year, lh.ould be per
formed in the parifh where the hiring is made ; and 
therefore if, und er a hiring for a year, the fcrvant ferves 
1\alf a year in one parin1, and then removes with his 
mafter, and ferves rhe other half of the year in another 
parifh, he gains a fettlement, where he ferves the !all: 
+a days; even although the mafter went into the other 
parifu merely on a vifit, or for his health, as to a water
ing-place. lt is not necefiary that the fervice fhould be 
performed in the place where the fervant lives, or where 
the mailer dwells : therefore, where a houfe llood in two 
parifbes, the part of the houfe in which the mafier lived, 
and in which the fervant conftantly worked, ftood in one 
parifh; but that part In which the fervant lodged llood 
in another, and the fettlement was. he:ld to be in that 
parifh where the fervant lodged : So alfo, where a g roo m 
was hired for a year to a N obleman who re/ided at Wry
hridgt, to look after his running horfes, which fl:ood in 
the pariJh of Barrowhrook ; it was held, that a refidence 
in this !all parifh for 40 days gained a fe ttlement, al
though the mafier had neither houfe, nor land, nor fet
tlement in the parifh. 

The 40 days' refidence need not be 40 fucceffive 
days; for if a fervant ferves more than 40 days in the 
whole, he gains a fettlement; and where the Jaft 40 
days are in a place where no ftttlement can be gained, 
the fettlement fhall be in the place where the !all pre
ceding 40 days were ferved In th e cafe of alternate 
refidence, the fettlement fh1ll be in th at parifh where the 
fervant fleeps the !all night of the bll 40 days, There 
mull, however, be a re li.d ence of 40 days in fame one 
parirh; and therefore, where a per10n who was hired to 
a waterman, ferv .. d a year by navigating a boat to and 
from Londfin, and It did not appear, that he had, during 
the year, flept for 40 days in any one parifh at diltfr
ent um es, either in going to or ret~rning from Londo11, 
he having in general i'i.ved 2-nd llept in the boat; it was 
held, that he did not gain a fettlement in ei~he r place. 

The Service may not only be perlormed in difFerent 
places, but with difFerent mailers, provided there be no 
di!folution of the origin'S.) h iring; and the fervant be 
unmarried at the time fuch anginal hiring took place; 
for marriage, during the fuvicl! , as has already been faid, 
wilf .. not vacate the fcttlemcnt, or entitle lhc maficr to 
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turn the fervant away.-Servicqwith the executor Qfthe 
mafter for the remainder of a year, though in a different 
parifh from that in which the hiring for a year was made, 
is good: for the death of the mailer does not difl'olve the 
contrafl: and the fervant, by fuch fervice, gains a fet
tlement in the fecond parifh. 

Of ahfince j'romfir·vice :-Theyear's fervice mull be 
performed; and therefore, if the {ervant voluntarily and 
without fufficient caufe go away, or abfent himfelf from 
the fervicc, at any period previous to the expiration of 
the year, this abfence operates as a difl'olution of the 
contraa; and this, though don e by collu/ion between the 
mailer and fervant, for the purpofe of avoiding a fettle
mont; if a difcharge is procured under the order of a 
Juftice, and no atlual fraud be pofitivtly found :-So alfo, 
an abfence in the fervant, arifing from his criminal con
duct, or even thoug h involuntary on his part, will, under 
certain circumll:ances, prevent a fettlement: thus, where 
a maid fervant ferved till within three weeks of the end of 
the year, when her mailer difcovering her co be with 
child, turned her away, and paid her her year's wages, 
and half a crown over; it was held an infufficient ferv1ce, 
and no fet tlem en t gained under i:; for this was a good 
caufe to difcharge her: So, where a man fervant i.') turned 
away by his mafte r before the expiration of the year, on 
the faa of his being the reputed father of a ballard child, 
he thereby lofes his fettle ment; for the being taken into 
cull:ody, and detained for this offence, renders him ina 
capable to perform his fervice, and gives the mafier a 
right to difcharge him. 

The contra8, if once di!folved by any fpecies of ab
fence on the part of the fenanr, cannot be fet up again 
or renewed between the parti es by the return of lhe 
fervant, and fubfequent agreement; but o.n abfence cre
ated by the default, Or fraudulent COitriv ance, of the ma(
ter, fhall not impede a fettlement; as if he turn a fervant 
away or remove him, on his falling fick; or he goe.s 
away on being difabled by accident, though he be 
thereby prevented from returning to his fervice during 
the remainder of the year : So alfo, an ahfence procured 
by the fraud of others will not prevent the party from a 
fettlement; as where the parifh officers give a fervant 
money to leave the parilh., in order to prevent his be
coming chargez.ble when the year expires ; or if the 
fervant, before the year expires~ declare to his mafi:er 
that he does not wilh to be fett led in lhat parifh, and goes, 
away with his mafier's confen r, merely to avoid the ~ 
gaining of a fettlement: An exprefs, or even an implied 
confent of the rn afier to the ablence of the fervanr, will 
prevent fuch abfence from dilTolving the contratl; and 
the taking the fervant again into his fervice, during the 
year, is evidence of his implied confent to fuch abfence. 
Thus, where a man, hired from ll1arti11mns to Martinmas, 
for a year, about the middle of the year abfe nted himfdf 
fro m his mafter's fervice, with ollt his confent, lor above 
three weeks together , but, on the demand of his mall::er, 
retllrned, and ferv~d out the remainde r of the year; it 
was held , that th e abfc a1 ce of the fervant was purged by 
the mailer's receiving him again: So alfo, where the 
fervant ferved till within three weeks of lhe en~ of the 
year, when he ar..{ed his maH:er leave to go to the her
ring fifh . ry, and his mailer ccnkntcd he lllould go, if he 
would get a man r-o do the work in the mea n time, to his 
'mafter's liking, 11 hich he d1d, and then received part of 

his 
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his \'-'ages, and went away, and returned after the year 
expir~d, and received the refidue; this wa'i held an ab~ 
fence with the mailer's confent, ar.d therefore a gocd 
fervice: So alfo, on a hiring fro;n J.lichaelmaJ to ftlicl·ael
mm , if the fervanttell hi~ mafl:er, at the time of hiring, 
that he cann ot come till the dJy after l!ltd:mlmai, and 
the maH:er fays he will lhift till that lime; thil' is a per
million of abfence till th e time, and will ga in a fettlc
ment, although the fervant quit his fer vice the day be 
fore the enfuiog l\1ichculmaJ-da;', if he fa quit by the 
leave of hi s maHer; and whe re the difpenfation of fer
vice , at th" end of the year, is homi /ide, the abfence does 
not d iffoh·e the contraC.l, thoug h a new fervice is entered 
on before th ~ firil year aau ... Jiy expires; and indeed, ab 
fence with confent is ahvays good, unlefs \\ here , as has 
been before obferved, it is an exceptio~t in the otigin al 
contrat1 of hiring. 

9· IF any per (on Oull be bound an apprentice by in
d en t~r t:" , ~nd_ inhabit in any ~own or p ari lb, fuch binding 
and mhabuauon Ol all be adJudged a good fettlement. 
Stat. 3 F..:f 4 W. i.:J. M. c. 11. § 8. 

Cert tfic ate perfons, under )lat. 9 C5 10 TY. 3· c. 11, 

canno t gain a let: lemt: nt by apprennet:!hip. And by flat . 
1 z Am1- c. 18. § 2, Apprentices to any per(on, re(iding 
i n any pari(b unCer a ct:rtificate, and rtvh' foal/ not bu-vc 
gaimd a legal Jettlemmt, lball not ga in any lettlenlent ill 
Jucb ;arifo, by reafOn of fuch appren tice {hip or binding : 
But an apprentice to a certificate-man may gain a fettlc 
ment by [erving him in amther parifo, or even in the 
cert ified parifh, if his ma{hr purcha(e an eHate there; 
or if he ferves 40 days hifore the matler is certificated. 
or if the mafier is certifi cated to another panlb, and the 
apprentice [aves the bit 40 days in the parilh firfl 
cerLified. 

No perfon, bound apprentice by any deed, writing, or 
ccn tratl not indented, being fir!! legally Jlamped, lhall be 
liable to be remo ved from any panfh, C:"c . where he thai! 
have be en fa bound an apprentice, and has refided ,,o 
d ays , on account of fuc h d£ed, writing, or contraCt not 
bring indmted only. Stat. 31 Ceo z. c. 11. 

An apprent.ce, by being bound and inhabiting in the 
parifh whe1e his mafier lives, or where his fervitude is 
performed under the indenture, thereby gains a !ettle. 
m ent, although. it be to a ma!ler who ha.::, no right to 
ta ke an apprt:nuce; and although the apprentice, at the 
time he Uinds himfelf, is an infant; and though che 
binding is tOr a lefs term thanfi-ven )'tan. if no t avoided, 
on thi$ arcou nt, by tbe parties thenlftlves during the time: 
So alfo, although the apprentice-fl!e is not inferted in the 
ir.Jenturt.s, purfu.::::.n t to flat. 8 Amt. c. 9· § 39 : or though 
the indenture, or its counterpart , is not executed by the 
ma!ter, o r the aprrentice: cr although the ma fte r be an 
intant. Eut tht:re mufi be a binding as an ap prentic6, 
t: it her by inde-nture or by deed properly ftamped; and if 
tbe indentures are abiO!ute ly v ~ id, he cannot gain a fet
tlement uJ a flrvaut, by his fervitude under them: So 
al[o, where a contraCt or agreement was made w ferve 
tOr fo many years, it was held nm to amount to a fuffi
cien~ bindtng as an apprentice ; for a hiring a'J a fervant, 
and an agreement to bind as an apprentice, are diftintl 
and independ ent contraB:s, and never can be convened 
•me into another. Thus, wher~ a written agreement. was 
made betwern the parents of a boy and his intended 
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nu. r,er , to bind him apprentice for (even years; but no 
indentu re of apprenticefhi p was executed, purfuant ro the 
agreement; the C our t held, that althouoh an appremice. 
fhip was i ntended bet\vecn the parties, 

0

ye t he co uld not 
gJ.in a fetdement as a hired fervant, by ferving under 
tllis agreement as an arprentice, nor could he gam a 
fettle~nent as an apprentJce, b~:cau fe no indenture of ap.
prenticeJhip was executed. 

'1 here mu!l al(o be a rtjidence if 40 day under tite 
indtnture, to gi\'e a fettL:mcn t to an appren tice; but the 
40 days may be at different t1mes ; and though, i11 
the ir.ter\'al of thefe times, the apprentice g ain a nelY 
(tttlement, ret they will connect fo as w form a 40 
dap' refidence under the ir.denture, and g ive him a fet
tlemcnt in the panfh whe re he lodges the laH: night, al. 
though lhe mailer himfelf has no fettlement in the parif'h. 
This fpecies of fetden1ent aril~s from the binding am{ 
inhabittng, and not, as in the cafe of a fenant, tram 
hirin~ and ftn ice; and, therefore:, the apprentice gains 
his fttdement in that place where he inh abit~, and POt 

where his fenice is performed: therefoie, an apprentice 
who ferves his mafrer in one par ifi1, and bqa rds and 
lodges \Vith his father in ano~her, although fu ch board and 
lod1;tng is paid for by the maHer pu rfuant to a c-ovenant 
in the indenture, does not gain a (etth men t in the maf
t~r's parilh : So ~lfo, where a bo_'i' \\."as bound appret. tice 
to a mariner • .::::.nd fe rved his mai~er in the day-cime for 
a <]Uarter of a year at his houfe on ihore, bu t lay every 
night on board his maher's fhip at ha moonngs in the 
Thames; it wa5 held, that he gained no lodgin .., in the 
maHer's parith on !hare; although , it it had .tppeared, that 
he fle-pt on board in his maller's fervice, he might there
by have gained a fettlement in the parilh \\ itnin which 
the fh1p lay ; for althoug h th e fer vice relates to one place 
a nd the inhabitancy is in another 1 yet that is fufficient: 
a~d therefore, an apprentice to a Captatn of a lb1p, who 
(erved an d lodged the Jail 40 days on board the tl>ip, 
•\hile lying in her harbour, gained a fettlement in the 
pa~ilh within whic h the harbour lay; the (aid harbour 
bem.g confide red by the Laptain and :, ailors as the proper 
home of the fhip. So allO, where an apprentice marr ied 
during his apprentice!hip, and ferved 1.is maibr by day 
in one pari01, and flept with his wife and fami ly in a 
d ifrr:rent parirh, he gained a fl!ttlement in the pariih 
where he flept ; for that\\ as the pariib of his h abitation: 
.So, wh ere a boy was bound an apprentice for three ye.:~rs . 
and aaer a fer vice of more than +O days\\ ith his maf~ 
ter, his ma!ler Qj, d, and he, with th~ confent of his 
miflrefs , r.nd before admit,illratinn tJken ~ut , went from 
his rna.tler's houfe to his fathc: r 's, there beino- no work 
for him w do, and continued wit h his f;uher till his time 
expired; ye t it was hdJ, that he gained a fettlew.ert in 
the mafie r,s pari!h : So , where an appre nt:ce , afrer a 
refidence with his m:t.!l:cr of forty dJys, fell tick, and 
on account the reof, went h0me into a different pari& 
"ith his mafier's con~ nr, and remained ill until his tim 
expired, he g~ined a fettlcment in the maHer's pariJ}~. ,.. 

An apprenuce, while the indentures fubfi:l, is notfui 
juris, and therefore cannot ferve another perfon without 
his mafter'.:;, content: but if the original ma!~er conlfnt, 
fuch fer vice is a fervice under the indenture, and he gair•s 
a fettlement in the pari(h where he lives wi1h fuch fecond 
mlller; although th~ hiring out by the fir !! to the fecond 

mafl:er 
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.~nafl:er is by parol, or the agreement be made by the 
widow of the firfl mailer before adminiilration taken out. 
As to what !hall be confidered as a confcnt on the part 
of the firft mafier, it mull always depend on the parti
cular circumtlances of each cale. For further ma tter 
relating to parifh apprentices, fee further this Ditl. title 
Apprentice, J, 2. 

10 . Bv tfie Common L aw, founded on Magna Charta, 
flO perfon can be remo~ed fr om his own land ed. ellate, 
however inconfiderable tts value may be; 0\nd t hiS Law 
t1ill continues, provided fllch eHate come to him by o_re_
ration of Law: but by flat. 9 Gto. I. c. 7· § 5• Jt ts 
enaeled, that" no perfon lhall acquire any fettlemept, in 
any P" ifh or place, for or by virtue of any purchafc of 
any efl:ate or intereft In fuch ~:anfh or place, wh ere the 
confideration for fuch purchalc doth not amount to the 
fum of 3o/. lona fide paid, for any longer or further 
time than fuch perfon fhall inhabit fuch ellate." 

An eJlate by operation of Law is, that efiate \vhich the 
party gains\\ it~out any aCt of ~is own. Thus, a hufba~d 
may gain a fettlement by refid~ng on an dlate vefied m 
trufiees for the feparate ufe of his wife, or on an efl:ate to 
be purchafed by her, previous to the marriage, though 
of the value of lefs than 30/. So, the hulband of an 
.admi.nillratrix, who is entitled as a truft:ee w a leafe for 
years, ha'i the trufi ell ate by operat~on o~ Law; and, by 
a refidence thereoR for 40 days, wdl gam a fettlement: 
but it feems, that the 40 days' refidence ought to be fub
fequent to his obtaining letters of adminiO:_ration; for it 
hath been adjudged, that a fon, or next of km, wh?, after 
his father's death, Jives on an eilate for years dunng the 
remainder of the term, but does not take out adminifira
tion until the term is expired, does not gain a fettlement, 
by his refidence on fuch eftate: for even a perfon folely 
entitled, but in whom the eftate doe.5 not veft:, for hts own 
ufe, cannot, by refidcnce ther~on, acqu_ire a fettlement 
without obtaining letters of adminiflratton: but a refi
dence of 40j days upon an equitable eflate will gain a 
fettlement; and therefore, if an efiate be decreed to truf. 
tees to be fold to pay debt•, and to divide the furplus, 
if any, between A., B., and C.; A. has fuch an eflate, by 
operation of Law, as \\ill gain a fettlement.: So al(o, 
a perfon, entitled as executor to the remltnder of a 
term of 99 years, of ~ cottage of 4s. a year, gains a 
fettlement by refiding on fuch eflate 40 days: So alfo, 
where a man built a cottage upon the waff.e lands of 
a nobleman, and lived on it undifturbed for more than 
20 years, and it defcendt:d to his daughter; it was held, 
that the daughter, or, if married, her hufband, gained 
a fettlement by a refiden ce of 40 days upon this eftate; 
for although her father had not originally any right to 
the land on which the cottage was built, yet the tlijjiijiR 
having been permitted fo many year~ .. and a defcent can, 
the right of entry on the land is taken away; and having 
thereby gained the right of po!Teflion, it is fufficient to 
render her irremov~able: and it makes no d iffe rence, 
though the poffeffion for more than 20 years was not 
an adverfe poJfeffion; and even although the grollnd and 
cottage was originally obtained by fraud. An ellate in 
fee, belonging to a married woman, and enjoyod by her 
hufband as tenant by the curtefy, will, after his death, 
give his fon and heir a fettlement, although under the 
value of 10/, a year: So, the widow of a man, wl10 
Vo~. 11. 
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dies feized of a houfe, gains a fettlement hy refiden~e 
therein for 40 days in right of her dower; bu~ thts 
fpecies of ellate will not give a fettlement to the w1dow, 
where the hurband "va.s certificated; nor can n1e commu 
nicate a fettlemcnt thereby to any future hufl>Jnd, unlcfs 
her dower be aAigned . ..... A COtl\'ey ancc from a f.1ther to 
his daughter, in confldcration of nat~ral)o,,e and a!fec· 
lion, of the rcfid ue of a term determuuble upon ltves, 
is an efh.te by operation of Law; and a refidence thereon, 
o( 40 days, w.i ll give fuc11 da~ghter. a fcttlem en t, al .. 
lhough the ouginal confideratwn p;ud for fuch cfiate, 
hy the fat her, was only zos. So alfo, a convey
ance after marriag t" , by the wife's father to lhe h_ufh.an.ci 
on ly, if it appear to be groundfd on natural aft~tl1o r! , 
and intended for lh e ufe both of hulband and w1fe. IS 
an efratc by operation of Law, whid1 will giv: a fet.tle.
ment, though under the value, of 30/. and a fortton, 
an efl:ate of whatc~·er value, conveyed from a father 
to his fon, in confideration of natural affeCijon, a!
tho~oh it is a!fo cxprefi"ed to be in confid eradon of 
1 o/. o paid by the (on to the father: So alfo, where a 
woman, on her marriage with the copyholder of a manor, 
where the widows :tre emitled to free bench, gave a 
bond, that the fon of her intended hulband, by a former 
wife, fhould have pofi'eflion of pa1t of the copyhold 
cllate after the death of he-r hulband, on condition of 
his repairing the pall of the houfe refen'ed for her, :~nd, 
after the death of her hulband, ddivered up the polfef
fion to the fon, according to the bond; it was held, that 
the fon gained a fettlement by refiding 40 days on this 
efiate: So alfo, the fur render of an old leafe, which had 
been many years in the ~amily,' and the taking a n_ew 
one, is an efl:ate by operation of La\V: So alfo, a mar nee! 
daughter, who refides with her family on the efi•te of 
her mother, for 40 days after her mother's death, 
gains a fettlement, although the eftate was devifed to 
the mother only during her life, ond then to be fold for 
the benefit of her children. · But refidence on leafehold 
premifes, determinable on thC death of the mother, and 
from the profits of which the daughter is entitled 10 an 
annuity, will not gain her a fettlement; neither can a 
remainder .. man gain a fettlement by refiding on the 
eftate during the life of the ten3nt for life; nor a mort
gagor, who, after the morrgagee has ret:overed poffe1?on 
in ejeCtment, is permitted to refide thereon for a pnrtJcu
lar purpofe; for he is not in poffcffion as mortgagor; nor 
a man who, having conveyed over his efiate in truft for 
the benefit of his creditors, afterwards gets fraudulently 
into poffeffion; nor can a wife, in any cafe, gain a fettle .. 
m~nt in her own right by rdiding, either on her own 
eftate, or the eJlate of her hufband, during his life. 

An efiate by purchafe is, in contemplation of L aw , that 
eff.ate which a man acquires by his own aCt and agree .. 
ment; and it ha.'> been held, that a copyhold ("Rate, fur
rendered by a father to his fan, ond to which the fon i• 
admitted, is an efi.ate acquired by purchafe, within the, 
meaning of the Jlatute 9 Ceo. I. c. 7· § 5; and there
fore, will n6t gain a fettlement by a refldence I hereon of 
40 days, "nlefs it be of the value of 30/. So alfo, is a 
grant of a copyhold, with a fine, .heriot, and rent. 

As to what purch>fe fhall be confidered as amounti.lg 
to the value of 30/. it has been held, ~hat an acre 
of land purchafed for 25/. on which the purchafer 
ereCts a tenement, and make> other improvements, fo 
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as to enable him to fell the whole for more than 30/. is 
an ellate of fufficient \'alue: So alfo, a leafe of r;o years 
of a cottage worch 5/. a year, at fi:<pence a year rent, 
and which, ::~fter zo years, fold for 30/. is an eftate 
of fuffi cien t value: So alfo, where a man purchafed 
a houfe ond curtibge for 39/. but paid only 9/. the 
umainder being paid for him by :!. friend, to whom 
he mortgaged the premifes as a fccurity, and who, after 
the expiration of four years, entered under his mortgar.c 
and turned out the purchafer; this was held an efiate of 
fufficient \'alue: So alfo, the mortgagee of a term for 
I)l. to whom 30s. were due, and 18/. IOJ, more by 
bond and f1mple contraft, who, on the death of the 
mortgagor, takes out adminillration as a principal cre
ditor, thereby acquires an efiate of fufficient v3lue to 
gain a fettlement: Parol evidence may be given of the 
value, though the confideration is ex pre !fed in the deed. 

The relidence murl be in the parifh, but need not be 
on the efi:ate; nor need the 40 days be all at one time, 
although the ellate is held in common between the pau
per, his mother., and his fillers. 

• V. A NY perfon may go into any parilh to work in time 
of har-vefl, or at any other time, fo that he carry with bim 
n CertificaU from the Minifier of the parifh, and one of 
the Churchwardens, and one of the Overf~ers, that he 
hath a dwelling, and hath left his family, and is declared 
an inhabitant there; and fuch c.ertificate- pcrfOn fhall not 
gain a fc:ttlement in the parifh in which be goes to work. 
Stat. 13 1.5 1.~ C. z. c. 12. § 3· 

If ~ny perfon whatever iltall come into any parifh 
to inhabit, and !hall bring and deliver to the Church

·wardens or Overfeers a Certijicatt, ur:der the hands and 
feals of the Churchwardem and Ovedcers of any o~her 
parith, or the major part of them, or under the hands 
and feals of the Overfeers only of any place where there 
are no Churchwardens, to be attefied refpet1ively by 
two or more credible witnelfes, thereby owning and ac
.knowledging the perfvn or perfons, mentioned in the 
f.1id certi6cat<, to be inhabitants legally fettled in that 
parHh ; every fuch certificate, having been allowed of 
and fubfcribed by two or more J uflices of the Peace 
within the parilh or place from whence any fuch certifi
cate !hall come, !hall oblige the faid parifh or place 10 

ucei\•c and provide for the perfon mentioned in the faid 
certificate, toaether with his or her family, as inhabit
ants of that p:,ilh; whenever he, fhe, or they fr~all hap
pen to become chargeable to, or be forced to ark relief 
of, the parirh, to which fuch certificate was given: 
.And then, and not before, it !hall be lawful for any fuch 
perf on, and his or her children, Jbough born hz that parijh, 
(fee a11U IV, 1-,) not having otherwife acquired a legal 
fettlement there, to be removed, conveyed, and fettled in 
the p:trifh or place, from whence fuch certificate was 
brought. Stat. S & 9 W. 3· c. 30. 

No perfon whatever, who !hall come into any parifh by 
{uch certificate, f{lall gain any fetclement therein, unlefs 
he fhall take a leafe of a tenement of the vJlue of to/.; 
(fee ante IV. 6 ;) or !hall execute Come •nnual office, being 
legally placed therein. See ante IV. 7.-See alfo ante 
JV.8 09. 

The Wnneffes, who atteft the execution of fuch certi· 
£cates, or one of th em , fhall make bath before the J uf. 
1ioes who allow the fame, that he faw the Parilh-Otlicers 
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fign and feal the certificate, and that the names of the 
\r\' itnefi"es, attelling the fame, are of their own pmper 
hand -writing; and the faid Jufiice:. !hall alfo cenify. thac 
fuch oath was made before them ; and then fuch ct:rtificate 
O>all be taken to be fully proved; and !hall be evidence 
without further proof. Sua. 3 Gto z. c. 29. § S. - 
The 0\'erf~er~, or Olher perlons removing b<~ck any 
certificated perfllns, !lull be reimburfed fuch reafonable 
charges as th ey ma)' have been put to, in maintaining 
and remo.,.ing fuch perfons, by the Pari1h Officers of the 
parifh or place to which they ue removed; the faid 
ch:nges b~ing firtl afcert::~.ined by a Jullice of the Peace 
of the county or place to "hich fuch removal Dull be 
made; to be levied by diOrels, t;·,. § 9· 

The Pari lb. Officers cannot be compelled to grant a 
certificate; and, if granted, it is not binding, unlefs fig ned 
by the majority of them ; and parol evidence may be 
given, that thofe who figned were not Ofilcen of th~ pa
rilh; but if figned by the mttjority, a mifi:ake i~ its 
direClion is not material. And if a certificttte be Jolt,. 
and the Parilh Officers refufe to grant another, yet the 
pauper cannot, on that accou_nr, be removed, though 
aClually chargeable. The Jull1ces may attell a certifi. 
cate as witnefl'es, as well as allow it as J uflices; and if it 
appear to have been legally allo~ed, it !hall be intended 
to have been well attet\ed; but unlefs the allowance, 
which is difcretionary in the Juflices, be ligned, the cer
tificate is invalid: if, however, a certificate be above 30 
years old, the allowance thereof, written in the margin 
and :figned, is fufficient, although there is no certificate of 
one of the witnelfes; and one of the witne!l"es may atteft 
the fignlng of the other. 

A Certijicau, after its delivery to the Parilh Officers as 
the ftatute requires, virtually includes all the legitim:tte 
children of the perfons £ertified, who are born while the 
certificate continues in force; and if it promi(e to pro
vide for the parties as man and wife, the certifying pa
rifh cannot afterwards .tontrovert tha faa. of their mar
riage. See a!ittlV. 3· So, if it be gi\•en to a \\'Oman, fiat
ing, that fhe is unmarried and wi[h child, and promife 
to provide for the child £he then goes with, they cannot 
objeCl that (uch chil<;l is not f<ttled in their parifh be
caufe born :1 baftard in another. See aute IV. 1.-Perfons 
refiding under a certificate cannot be removed until 
fame one or more of them become actually chargeable; 
and therefore, that one of the family is likdy co become 
chargeable is no caufe of removing them ; and ir is 
only the individual per(on who receives relief that !hall 
be removed ; but relief afforded by a parilbioner i:.: not 
fufficient, ahhough he is reimburfed by the Parifh Officers. 

A CerJijicatc is only conclufive upon the parifh grant
ing ir, with refpeCl: to th::~t parifh to which it is granted, 
although it is primii facie evidence as to others; and it i! 
only concluf1ve as belween them as to the fatls Itated 
in it. 

A Certificate is difcharged by the ~em01·al of the p>u
per to the parifh that gave the certificate; or by the 
pauper's voluntary return to the cenifying parifh; or by 
quitting the parifh to which he was certified, if it appear 
that he meant to abandon the certificate; or by an order 
of removal from a third puifh to the certifying parifh; 
or by a fecond certificate: The Court, however, will not 
prefume a certificate to be difch:uged; and, therefore, a 
dear ground of difcharge mu.il be !hewn, 

VI. h 
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·Vf. 1T h"' already been been noticed, (fee a11/t 
IV. 4 ;) that by jlnt . 1 1 l.:f 14 Car. z. 'c. 1 z. § r•, upon 

:<om plaint by the Churchwardens and 0\'crfecrs to or.e 
.J ultice within 40 days, of a perfon coming to refide in 
. a tenement under 10/. a year, any two ]:!fiias of the 
divilion might, on his being id:ely to IJtcom~ chargeable to 
the p>rilh, remo1·e luch perlon to the place of his !aft 
legallettlement. And, by § l• of the faid all, if luch 

.pufon refufed to go, or returned back, when fent, he 
n1ight be committed to the Houfe of Corretl.ion as a 
vagabond ; and if the Parifh Officers of his own parifh 
rcfufed to receive him, tht·y might be indiCted for their 
default. 

This provifion h•d Long been confidered as equally 
.cruel and impolitic: fee 1 Comm. c. 9• and the Notes 
there: and has at length been remedied by the inter
ference of the Legifl.uure. 

By jlat. 35Gtc. 3· c. 101, the firft (and confequently 
the third) fellion ol thisjlat. 13& 14 C. 2, is rtpealed; 
and the reafon aOigned in the preamble of the jlat. 
3) Geo 3· is, that, 1

' many indunrious poor perfoni 
.chargeable to the parifh, t; c. where they live, merely from 
want of work there, would, in any other place where fuf
Zicient employment is to be had, maintain themfelves and 
fawilies, without being burdenfome to any parifh; and 
that fuch poor perfons are, for the moft part, com
pelled to live in their own parifh, and not permitted to 
inhabit elfewhere, under preltntt that they are lilt.t!y ~o 

-become chargeable to rhe pari!h where they go for em
ployment; although their labour might, in many in-· 
ltances, be very beneficial to fuch parilh."-This pre
amble allo ftates, that the remedy intended to be ap
plied by the granting of artijicatu, under jlat. 81.:f 9 W. 3· 
c. 30, (fee ante V,) hath been found rvtry inejjf.,?uai:
The ftatute then enaCls, " That no poor p('rfon lhall, 
in future, be removed. by virtue of any order of re~ 
moval, from the parifil or place where fuch poor per~ ' 

>fon !hall be inhabiting, to their !all fettlement, until fuch 
perf on jha/1 ha'Ut 6uome aflually chargeable to the pari!h 
or pla~c in which they !hall inhabit; when they may be 
removed by two J unices ; in the fame manner, lnd fub .. 
jell to the fame appeal, and with the fame powers, as 
might have been formerly done, with refpetl. to perfons 
likely to become chargeable." 

This provifion bd been · previoufiy. made as to 
memhcrs of F,·imdly Societies, (fee that ·title,) by flat. 

· 33 Grc. 3• c 54· 
Pcrfons conviCted of larceny or other felony, rogues, 

va(Jabonds, idle and diforderJy perfons, and reputed 
thi~ves; as alfo unmarried women with child; !hall be 

.confidered as allually chargeable. Stat. 35 Gee. 3· c. 101. 

§ I• 6. 
·By the fame flatute, Jufticcs are empowered to fuf

pend the removal of fick perfono;; the charges mcurrcd 
by fuch lui pen fion to be born by the pari!h t~ which tLey 
are removable. § z .-And any Bnjlard, norn dunng 
fuch fuf;>enfion, on hehalf of its mother, !hall belong to 
the molher's fc:tth:ment. § 3· Sec a11ttlV. 1, z. 

Otricers refufing to receive a pauper, removed by war
rant of two J uftices, !hall forfeit s'· to the ufe of the 
Pc.or; to be levied by difirefs. Stat. 3 Jr. 3. c. I J. § 1 o. 

Perfons, who !hall unlawfully return to the pari!h from 
when'ce they are legally removed, 01all be deemed idk and 

PooR vr. 
Jiforderly per fan s, •nd may be committed to the Hou(e 
of Corrctlion for one month. Stat. 17 Ceo. z. c. S· 

It feems, th at nearly all the determinations, as to order~ 
for remo\·al of perfons likc!J' to become chargeable, now 
apply, mutatis nmttmdis, to the removal of tho(e who H~ 
actually fo. 

Ti1e firft llep which the Pari!h Officers are to take, in 
order to procure the removal of a pauper, ch(\rgeable to 
their parilh, is, to make a Compltlillt to a Juflice of the 
P eace; for the complaint is the foundation of the Juf- · 
tice'sjurifditlion. The order of removal, therefore, muA: 
ll:ate not only a complaint, but that it is upon complai11t 
of the Parifh Officers, and fhcw in certain the perfons, 
with their names, who arc become chargeable; and the 
order cannot remove more perfons than the Officers ha\'C 
complained of. 

The next proceeding is ~bt ExaminatioN; for this 
order muH ilate, that the removal was made, on due exa
mination i it "need not, however, fiate, that the exami
nation was on oath ; but ought to !hew that the pauper 
was fummoned and heard; but even this is nor, in all 
cafes, abfolutely necefl"ary. The examination muft b~ 
taken before two Juflices, and it muft be by the fame 
twoJuftices who fig ned the order; and therefore, an order 
llating it, in the alternative, to have been taken u before 
us or one of us," is bad. The two Jull:ices alfo mull: 
fign the order in the prefence of each other; and the 
J ullices of one county cannot make an order of removal 
on an examination taken and tranfmjtted to them by 
J uftices of another county, although fuch examina1ion 
be verified by oath. An order figned by two Jullices 
feparately, and iPI different counties, is not void, but only 
voidable on appeal. 

The next proceeding is the Adjudication; for an order 
of removal cannot be good, if it omit to adjudge that the 
perfons complained of actually became charg.able to the 
pari!h complaining, and that they are !aft legally fettled 
in the parifh to whicb th_ey are intended to be removed. 
An order, removing nurfe children to their cleriva.tivc 
fettlement, is good, without ftating the death of the pa
rent, or adjudging the place, to which they are removed, 
to be the fettlement of their parents. The order mnll 
flate, that the Jullices are Juftices of the Peace for, and 
not in, the county ; but it need not ftate that they were 
o( the diwilion where the pauper lives; and it is enough 
to name the county in the margin of the order; for the 
margin of an order of removal is part of the order itfelf: 
if, however, two counties are named, and it ibte them to 
be Jullices of the Counties aforei'aid, it is bad. 

The power given to a J ufiice, on a pa.uperJs returning 
to the parifh from whence he was removed, cannot o~ 
exercifed, ualefs a previous charge be made on oath 
againll the pauper who returns; and it feern.s that, pre~ 
vious to the repeal of flat. 13l:::! 14 Cnr. z. c. 12, this 
ofl'ence muft hnvc been proceeded ;gainft, under flat. 
J 7 Geo. 2. c. ) , only ; fur nn order of removal does no
thing more than prevent the party thereby removed from 
returning in a fiate of vagrancy. 

If ;m order of remova-l be made, and the parilh, to 
which the pauper is thereby removed , neglect to appeal 
to the next General or ~artf"r Seffion, ~urluant tojlats. 
13 (j 14 Car. z. c. I Z : 3 tf 4 Tf/. l.:f M. c. 11. § 10, 

fuch order becomes conclufive, and no new fe.t tlcment 
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ean be ga!ned but by fome aa fubfequent to fucb re
mou.J; but it is only conclufive between thofe two pa. 
rilhes, and the perfons who are mentioned in the order. 
To render an order thus final, for want of an appeal, it 
mull not only b" a legal order, but it mull be fubfilling; 
for if it be deferted or made to an improper place, the 
neglca to appeal will have no e!fea. 

J f an order of rem ova[ be appealed againfr, and 're
ver fed, two J uJl:ices may remove the pauper back to "'the 
pariil1 from whence he wa~ fent; but if t!;e order be con
firl'11ed, it is then conclufive that the appellant parifh is 
the place of the pauper's lall legal fettl emcnt; and of 
courfe he cannot be removed to any other parifh, on any 
f etdcment gained previous to the confirmation of the 
order. But if an order of removal be rcverfed on ap
pe3l, the 1efpondent parilh may remove the pauper to 
a third parilh on a fettlement gained previous to the 
former remO\•al; for an order reverfed is only conclu
Iive as to the appelhnt pari{h; and .:1. bad order reverfed, 
not on the merits, but merely for want of form, is not 
cooclufive on either parilh. 

POPE, Papa. ] A term anciently applied to fome cler
gymen in the Greek church; but by uf>ge particularly ap
propriated in the Latin church to the Bifhop of Rome, and 
who formerly had great authority in thefe kingdoms . 
As to the encroachq>ents of the See of R q__mt, it is faid to 
be the general opinion, that Chrillianity was firll planted 
in this ifiand by fome of the Eajltrn church; wl1ich is 
very probable, {(om the ancient Britons obfcrving Eajitr 
always on the fourteenth day of the month, according to 
the cuft:om of the Eajl: but the Saxom, being converted 
about the year 6oo, by perfons feot from R ome, and 
wholly devoted to the interell thereof, it could not be 
expeaed that fuch an opportunity, of enlarging the ju
rifditlion of tbat See, fhould be wholly negleaed; and 
yet there are few infi:tnces of the Papal power in Eng
land before the No~·maR conquefl:; though four or five 
perlons were made Bilbops by the Pope at the firfl con
verfion, and there w1s an in !lance or two of appeals to 
.Rame, &c. But Pope Alexander 11. ha\•ing favoured and 
fupported JYi/liam the Firfl, in his invafion of this king
d om, made that a handle for enlarging his encroach
ments; and, in this King's reign. began to fend his le
gates hither. Erm:nfrDJ' 1 ll iOlO p of Sion , was the firtl 
who had ever appeared with that charaCler in :tny of the 
.B,·iti/h lfiands. And afterwards Paftha l 11. prevailed 
with Hmry I. to give up the don:nion of bifl,opricks. ln 
th e r eign of Stephtn , the pontifical authority was per
mitted to make farther enc roachments: appeals to the 
Pope, which had been >lways firiClly prohibited, be
carne now common in every ecclefiafiical conrroveriy. 
And in the rei gn of Hetl. JI. Pope .!llcxtmder Til. e~ 
trnpted all clnks from the fecular power: indeed, this 
King at firtl tlrenuoufly with flood thofc innov.-1ciom ; but 
on the dc:lth of Baket, \Vho, for ha\'ing violently op· 
pofed the King, was fiain by (orne of his fen ants, t!>e 
Pope got fuch an advan~agc over him, thJt he \oas never 
able to execute the ConJlitutions of Ctnrettdcu. And not 
long afler this, by a general e.'.communication of the 
.Kin~ znd People, for feveral ye:lrs, bec::.ufe they would 
not fdf~r an Archbitl1op to be impofed on them, Jdn 
was reduced to fuch firaits, that he forrendered his 
kingdoms to Pope lmJOa»t lii. to receive tbem again, 
nod hold them of him under the rent of a thouland 

POPE, 

marks, And in the reign of Hm. IlL partly (rom the 
profits _of our befi church benefices, whieh were gene. 
rally gtven to Italians, and others refiding at the Court 
of R omt, and partly from the taxes impofed by the Pop<, 
there went yearly out of the kingdom fe\'cnty thoufand 
po_unds ft-erling; a great fum in ~hofe days : the nati.on, 
bemg thus burdened and under necellity, was obliged to 
provide for the prerogative of the Prince, and the fiber~ 
ties of the People, by many ftrict laws. And hence, in 
the reign of Edw. 1. it was declared in Parliament, that 
the Pope's taking upon him to difpofc of E11gltj.• benefice. 
to aliens, was an encroachment not to be endured ; and 
thi s w•s foJi owed with the flat. z; Ed. 3·fl· 6, caiJed 
the Statute of Provifo,., again I\ Popifh bulls, and dif. 
to rbing any patron to prcfent to a benefice, &c. See 
alfo thejlats. 1z R. 2. <- 15 : 16 R. =· <· 5: z H. 4-
' -3•4' 7H.4- <.8: 3H-;. <·4' z;H.S. <.21: 
~8 H. 8 . r. 16-The maintaining by writing, preach~ 
10g, tic. the Pope's pO\\·er hr:re in E11gland, is made a 
jrtemunire upon the firfi convilhon; and H igh Treafon on 
th e fecond. Stat. 5 Hliz. c. 1- In the confiruftion of 
which llatute, it has been held, that he who, knowing 
th ~ co~tents of a Popi01 book-, written beyond fea, 
brtngs 1t over, and fecretly fells , or conveys it to a 
friend; or ha,•ing read the book, or heard of its con. 
tents, do th after in difcourfe allow it to be good, E.:! c. is 
in danger of the ftatute; but not he who, having heard 

· there?f, buys and reads the fame. Se/drn' s Janus Anglur: 
"Davu, 90, &c.: D)'er z8z: z lnfl. 5 So: See this Dic-
tionary, titles Papijls; Bull; Prtemunh·e. · 

POPISH RECUSANTS; See Papijls. 
POPULAR ACTiON, An aaion given hy llatute 

to any one who will fue for a penalty, .See tides ~t7ion; 
I'!formatio"; Limitation o/ Aaiom. 

PORT, Pert us.] A harbour or place of fhelter, where 
thips arrive with their freight, and cufioms for goods are 
taken . The Ports in England are Londo11 , lpjv.Ji,b, rar
moutb, L)"nn, Bojlon, Hull, Newcajile, Berq,uiclt, Carlijk, 
Cbejler, Mrlfortl, Cardiff, Glouajltr, B rijlol, Bridg·waur, 
P!Jmoutb, Exeter, Poole, Southampton, Cbicb'.fl~r. and 
Sm:dwirb; all which are declared lawful Pons. C:f infra 
carpus comitatUs : to tbefe Pons there are certain mem
bers belonging, and a number of creeks, where com
monly officen are placed, by way of prevention of 
frauds in the cufloms; but thefe are not lawful places of 
exportation or importation, without particular licence 
fro m the Port or Member under which lhey are placed. 
Lex lvfercat. IJZ. See further, titles Harbours and Harvms. 

PORTER, In the circuit of Jullices; An officer 
who carries a white rod before the Jufiices in ryrt, f~ 
called a portando virgllm. Suzt. IJ Ed . •. '· 41· Se-e 
Yugers. There ls al(o a Porter bearing a verge before 
the Jul\ices of either Bench. Co-.,t/1. 

PoRTER of the door in the Parliamcnt-houfe. An 
officer belonging to that high and hono:H:tble Court, 
and enjoys privileges accordingly. Crom.Jurif. 11. 

POll. TERAGE, A kind of duty paid at the Cullom
houfe to thofe '-vho :tttend the water-fide, and belona to. 
the package office;. and ~hefe porters have tables fe~ up 
afcenaining their dues for landing of ftrar.gers' goods, 
and for !hipping out the fame. Mtr<b. DiE/. 

PORTGREVE, or PORTREVE, Portgrtvius; Sa. 
pcrtg<rift; urbis .,,[ portus pr~ftEius.] A Magillrate in 
certain fea-coafr towns;_ and as Ca.'ltden, in his Britanr.i~ 
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fays, the Chief Magifirate of Lomlon was anciently 
fo called, as appears by a charter of King William the 
Conqueror to the City. 

Inllead of ,the Portgreve, Richard tlie Fidl ordained 
two bailiffs, but prefently after him King John granted 
them a Mayor for their yearly Magiltrate. See title 
London . 

PORTION. That part of a perfon's efiate which is 
given or left to a chtld. 

If a term of years ferried to raife a daughter's Por
tion is fo Jhort, that the ordinary profits of the land are· 
no't fuffi.cienr, the Court of Chancery may order tim bet· 
to be felled, IS c. to make up the money at the time ap
pointed. Prtc . Ch. z7. 

A fale of lands has been alfo decreed, for payment of 
Portions de vi fed to be paid at a cenain time out of the 
rents and profits, where they were not judged fufficient 
for raifing the money; although the l•nd fubjea to the 
fonions was given to others in remainder. lhid. 396. 
See "l'rtat. if Equity, lih . J , c. 6. § 18: lib. z. c. 8. § 6, 7: 
Yin. Abr. title Portio111: and this DiCl.ionary, titles Mar
riage; tTrujlus ; Ufis; Will, &c . 

l'ORTJONER, Portionarius. ) Where a parfonage is 
ferved by difFerent minill:ers alternately, the minilters 
are called Portioners; becaufe they have but their Par· 
tion, or proportion, of the tithes or profits of the living: 
the term Portion is alfo applied to that allowance which 
a Vicar commonly has out of a reCtory or impropriation. 
See flat. 27 H. 8. c. 28. 

PORTMEN. The burgelf<;s of lpfwich are fo called. 
So alfo are the inhabitants of the Cim1ue Ports, according 
to Camden .. 

PORTMOTE, from pcrtus & gunou, co11vtnt•s.) A 
Court kept in haven-town3, or pons; and is called the 
Portmote Court. 43 Eli:r.. c. 15. The Portmote, or port
mtuznimote, i.e. Penmen's Court, is faid to be held not 
only in port towns, as geneqlly rendered, but in in
land towns-the word port in Saxon lignifying the fame 
with city. 

PORTS ALE, A public fale of goods to the highell 
bidder; or of filb prefcntly on its arrival in the port or 
haven. See flat. antiq . 35 H. 8. c. 7· 

PORTSOKA, or i'OKTSOKNE. The fuburbs of a 
city, or any place within its jurifditl:ion; from the Saxon 
port, cirvitru, and joaJ., jurifdil1io. Somner' i Ga·velkind. 
' 35· ·--Hen. Ill. granted by charter to the City of Lou
don---~ietantiam murdri, l.cf c. infra urbem C1 in ~ort
fokne, viz. within the walls of the city, and the laber
ties without the walls. Placit, o/'emp. Ed. I. 

PORTUAS, mentioned injlat. 3 & 4 Ed.6. c. tO; 

and reckoned amongll books prohibited by that fla. 
tute ;] A breviary. Cowell. It is alfo, by fome, called 
portuos or portho.fe. 

POSITJVE PROOF; See title E'!Jidence. 
POSSE, An infinitive mood, ufed fubfiantively, to 

lignify a pof!ibi lity ; fuch a thing is in pojj!, that is, fuch 
a thi11g may poffibly be; but, of a thing in being, we 
fay it is in rjfe . 

POSSE COMITATUS, The power of the County; 
according to Lambard, includes the aid and attendance 
of all knights, and other men above the age of fifteen, 
within the county ; becaufe all of that age are bound to 

have harnefs, by the fiatute of Wmcbtjler: but ecclefi
aJliGal perfons, and fuGh as labour under any inf,rmity, 

POSS 

are-<Jot compellable to attend. Perfons able to travel 
are required to be affiflant iR this fervi.ce. It is ufed 
where a riot is committed, a pofi"efiion is kept on a 
forcible emry, or any force or rcfcue made contrary to 
the commandment of the King's writ, or in oppofition to 
the execution of jullice. SJnt. 2 H. 5· <.8. 

But with refpeCt ro writs that ilfue, in the firft in fiance, 
to arreft in civil fuits, fuch as bailable latitat, bill of 
Middle.fix, or capias, &c. the Sheriff is not bound to 

1 

take the Pcffi Comitatus, to affifi: him in the execution 
of them. See title Ejcape. Though he may, if he pleafeo, 
on forcibl< refinance to the execution of the procef,. 
See zlnjl. 193: 3lnjl. 161. 

SherifFs are to be allifiing to J ullices of Peace in fup
preffing riots, &c. and raife the Pojje Comitatus, by charg
ing any number of men to attend for that purpofe, who 
may take with them fuch weapons as !hall- be neceffary; 
and they may juflify the beating, and even killing fucb. 
rioters as rcfift, or refufe to furrender i and perfons, re
fufing to affifi herein, may be fined and imprifoned. 
Seejlats. 17R.z c.S: 13 Hen . .,. c. 7: 2Hm. 5.c.8: 
Lamb. 3'3• 31 S: Cromp. 6z: Daft. c. 46: 2 lnjl. 193. 

Ju!lices of Peace, having a jull caufe to fear a violent 
refifiance, may rai(e the Po.ffe in order to remove a force, 
in making an entry into or detaining lands: and a Sheriff. 
if need be, may raife th'! power of the county to affifl 
him in the execu tion of a precept of reftitution; there
fore, if he make a return thereto, that he could not 
make a reflitution by reafon of refillance, he !hall be 
amerced. See titles Forcible Entry; Sheriff. 

Alfo it is the duty of a Sheriff, or other min iller of 
Jullice, having the execution of the King's writs, and 
being refi!l:ed jn endeavouring to execute the fame, to 
raife fuch a power as may effel:tually enable them to quell 
fuch refifiance ; though it is faid not to be lawfu l for 
them to raife a force for the execution of a civil proccfs. 
unlefs they find refifiance. zlnjl. 193 : 3 lnjl. 161. 

It is lawful for a Peace Officer, or a private perf en, to 
affemble a competent number of people, and fufficient 
power to fupprefs r ebels, enemies, rioters; but there 
mufl: be great caution, left, under a pretence of keeping 
the peace, they caufe a greater breach of it; and She'
rifFs, &r. are punifhable for ufing heedlefs violence, or 
alarming the country in thefe cafes, without ju!l: grounds. 
See further , titles Sheriff; Riot; Contempt. · 

POSSESSIO FRATRI$, Where a man hath • fon 
and a daughter by one '!Jenter, (i.e. wife,) and a fon by 
another q;eJiter, and dies; if the firft fan enters and dies 
withont in'ue, the daughter fuall have the land, as heir t<> 
her brother; although the fecond fan, by the fecond ven
ter is heir, to the father. But if the eldeft fan dies with
out itfue, not having made an aCtual entry and feifin, the 
younger brother by the fccond wife, as h ~;: ir to the father,. 
!hall enjoy the efiate; not the f:fier. Co. Litt, 11, '5· 

Lands are fettl ed on a man, and the heirs of his body, 
and he hath i!Tue a fen and daug hter by one woman, 
and a fon by aoother9 and dieth; aod then th e eldeft (on. 
die$, before any entry made on the lands either by hts 
own aCt, or by the poffeffion of another ; the younger 
brother ih>ll inherit, he claiming as heir of the body of 
the father, and not generaliy~ as h::.-ir to his brother; yet, 
if the elden brother enter, and by his own aa gained the 
pofrcffion; or if the lands were leafed for years, or in. 
hands of a guardian, there the polTeJlion of the Jelfee 
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<"r gu:!rdian doth \•ell: the fee i':l the elder brother, o.nd 
then on h is JL'<lth the f1lter n\111 inherit , aS heir to her 
broth er, for tbae i.i Prfjif}io Fmtds. 3 Rep 42 . There 
can be no Pcj)~!Jio Fra,ni ol a dig11ity; in luch cafe the 
y'ounger brotncr is ha:res nat;u : Lor:i G,·9'• bc.:ing cr.::.ated 
a Huon to him and his ht:irs, h;H..i ili"ue a fon and a daugh
t e-r by one n.:ncer, and a fon by another; and after his 
death, the .!dell b<iug pofii:!fed of the barony, and dy
ing without iffue, it was adjud ged, that the younger bro
ther, and not the lifter, fhould have it. Cro. Car. 437: 
See ti tle Dtj~·eut. 

l'OSS.,SS ION, PoffcJFo, q:1aji ptdis pojitio. ] Is either 
a~t uJI, where a perfon a~lu a lly enters in to lands or tene 
ments ddccedt:d or conveyed to him: or, in Law, \\h en 
land s, C5'c are defcended to a man, and he hath not ac
tually entered into them. So before, or till an office is 
found of lands efcheated to the King by attainder, he 
hath only a Pofi"e ffi on !n Lnw. BraEI. lib. 2, c. 1 7· 

Pofi'e tJiC'In, beyond the me mory of man, eflablifl1es a 
right ; but if by the knowledge of m~n~ or proof of re
cord, E;ic. the contrary is m:ule out, though it exceeds 
the memory of man, this !ball be conllrucd within me
mory. Co. Liu. "5· A long Po!fefiion the Law fa
vours, as an argument of right, although no deed c~n 
be fhewn; rather than an ancient deed, without Pof
{effion. Co. Lilt, 6. Continued quiet Poffeflion is a vio
lent prefumption of a good title; and where two per fans 
enter into and claim the fame land, the Po!Teffion will 
always be adjudged in him who has right, l.:!fc. z lnjl. 
zs6. 3Z3· 

-He who is out of Po!feffion, if he brings his aCl:ion, 
mull: mak.e a good title : and to :recover any thing from 
another, it is not fufficient to dellroy the title of him in 
Poffeffion; but you mull prove your own better than his. 
Ya•gh. 8, 58, 6o. 

In an aCiion againfi a perron for digging of coney-bo
roughs in a common, f3-c. it was held, that the aCl.ion, 
being grounded en the Pofl'"effion of the tenement, to 
which the common belonged, the plaintiff need not fhew 
a title; and in this cafe the defendant may be a ftrangerii 
befides the tide is not traverfable, but ought to be given 
in evidence upon the trial of the ilfue . 3 Salk.. Jz . 

A defendant in trefpafs, l.:!fc. for taking cattle da
mage feafaot, has been allowed to juftify the taking on 
his Poffeftion, without fhewing his title; the matter of 
jollification being collateral to the title of the land, 2 M ad, 
70 : 3 Snlk. 220. Sec title'!",.<fpa.fi. 

In rep~e vin, if defendant had the Polfeni on, it is a 
good bar againft the plaintiff if he has no title ; but there 
cannot be a return, unlefs he fhe~Vs a property in the 
goods. See title R cple'llilt. 

Allion of the cafe lies for !hooting at and frighting 
away ducks from a decoy pond, which is in the plain
tifF's Poffeffi on, without !hewing that he had any pro. 
per<y in them. 3 Salk. 9· 

A man on a leafe and releafe of lands, fSc. is in Pof
{effion to all intents, except bringing trefpafs, whio:h 
cannot be without aCtual entry, ptdis pofitio. 2 Lil . .llln·. 
335· And to make Polfefiion good on entry, the former 
poffeROr and his fervants , t.;;·c. arc to be removed from 
the land ; and if Po!feffion be loft by entry of another, it 
n1ufl: be regained by re-entry, E5c. Pt'.fth. 1650. 

A perfon in Poffeffion may bring an aflion, for lofs of 
his fhade, Ihelter, fruit, when trees are injured; aa1d he 
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ir. rcverfion for fpoiling the trees. 3 Lt,..J. 209. Q,,e, in 
defence of his lawful Polfeftlon, may afi""emble his fric :td.; 
to refi tl. thofe who threaten to make an unlawful t>nrry 
into a houfe , fSc . 5 Rep. 91. There is an unity of l >o[ .. 
feffion, when by purchafe the fei Rniory and tenancy be
come in one man's Po!fdlion. Kiub 134· See 16 l"m. 
d6r. 4 54, 46o: 1 Cr-mm c. 10; and this DiB.iona ry. 
titles Ejtllmtnlj EJttry; l'Prit cf Rigl;:; and other ap~ 
propriate titles. 

The Po!feffior. of lands ;, fu jimph uninterruptedly 
for 6o )'Cars, j, at prefent a fu fii dent title againfl: all tile
world : and cannot be impeached by any dormant clain:\ 
whatfoever. 3 Comm. c. Jo.p . 196. Thi! being the term 
of limitation in a writ of right. See this DiCtionary, 
title LimitatioiZ cf All ion: J f. 1. 

Mr. Chrijlian, apparently not adverting corretlly to 
the terms of the above fentence of Blackjlor.e, fays, the 
pofition tbt:Je laid down is far from being univerfall.y 
true. His fubfequ ent explanation i'S correlt~- but does 
not impeach the rule Hated by the Learne.d.Commentator. 
An unin<e1rupted Po!feflion for 6o years, (fays Mr. C.) 
will not create a title, where the claimant or den1andant 
had no right to enter within th at time; as where an 
ellate in tail , for life~ or for year;, continues above 6o 
years~ flill the rn;etjir-ner may encer and recover the 
ellate, the Poffdiion mull: be adverfe: and Coke fays, it 
has been relohed, that though a l'flan has been out of 
Poffeliion of land for 6o years; yet, if his enu y is not 
tolled. he may enter and bring any aEtion of his 
own Po!feffion.._. and if his entry be congeable, and he 
enter, he may have an action of his mvn Poifeffi.on. 
4 Co. 11. h. 

POSS!BlLlTAS, Is taken from an aa wilfully done, 
and lmpifihrNtas for a thing done againft our will. 
Leg. Alfred. mp. 38: L/. Canuti, c. 66: Ltg. Sax. Ed'U.•, 

ftnir;r. c. S8. 
l'OSSIB!LlTY, ]s defined to be an uncertain thing, 

which may or may not happen. 2 Lil. A br. 336. A• d 
~t is either near or remote; as for inflance : Whe1 e an 
efiate is limited to one, after the death of another, this is 
a near Poffibility; but that one mao fhall be married to 
a woman, and then that lhe 111311 die, and he be married 
tO another; this is a remote or extraordinary Poffi.bi
Jity : And the Law doth not regard a remote Poffibili
ty, that is never like to be. 15 H. 7· 10; Hartlr. 417: 
z R~!p. 50. At Common Law, a Poffibility could not be 
granted or affigned; but where fuch PoHibililies are 
real interell, they will be anende.d to accordlngly ~ in 
equity: Thus, a covenant for a valuable confidtration, 
to fettle or convey a Poflibility, when it arifes, "ill be 
enforced. See 7"rtal. E1. 202.: .and .this DiCtionary, titles 
A./Jignmozt ; Releaj"t . 

If hufband and wife are tenants in fpeci~l tail, and tbe 
hulband only levies a fine <Of the· lands, &c. the wife's 
efi:ate is turned into a Poffibility, and only reducible by 
entry, if lhe furvi,·e. HQb. 2 57. 

Where a leafe is mad e for life, the rem<~.ioder to the 
right heirs of J. S. this is good; for by common Pof
libility J. S. may die during the life of tenant for life. 
z H. 7· 13: 3 Shep. Ahr. 36. 

A man made a leafe to his brother for life, and that 
if he m2.rfi ed, and his wife fhould furvive. then fhe fbould 
have it for her li fe.; the leffee, before he married, made 
a feo~ment of the lands to another, and afterwards the 

lefi'or 
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tefror levied a fine to him; then the lefree married, and 
died, and his wife furvi,•ed: And it WlS held, that the 
remainder to the wife for life was gone by this feofFment .. 
and the PoUibility of her having it was included in the 
fine, which was likewile barred. Moor 55+· See title 
Fine of Lauds. 

A ttliater, oolfcO"ed of a leafe for vears, devifed the 
pr0fits thcreor' to 11~'". R. for life, rem.iinder to another; 
and afterwards th<l dt'vi(ee for life entered with the a :Tent 
cf the executor, and then h e in remaind er for life affigned 
all his interell- to another, and after th e d evifee fo r life 
died; it was rdOived, that this affignment was void, be. 
caufe, whilfi the d<>vifee for life was living, he in remain· 
der had only a Poffibility to have the te;rn; for the de
vifee for life had an intereJl in it fih modo, and might 
have furvived the whole term, 4 Rep. 64. 

The devife of the Poffibility of a term is void ; as 
where a term is deviled to .A. for life, remainder to 11., 
and B. devifes this remainder to C. and dies; and then 
.A. dies i this de vife to C. is void, and the executors of 
B.lhall have it. 3 Lev. 42.7. See titles lf/il/ ;. Rcmaiuder. 

A Poffibility founded on- a trul1, differs from a mere 
Poffibility; the firll may be devifed, but the other can
not. Moot· 8o8. 

POST, A fwift or fpeedy meJI'enger to carry letters, 

POST-OFFICE.-The Office for the conveyance of 
letters through the Kingdom, as well from forei g n parts, 
as from place to pl.,ce within G,·eat Britai11.-This was 
atlempted by the Parliament in t 643; an office was 
erected firll in 1657, during the Ufurpation, and after 
the Rellorarion eHabliOted by flat. 12, Car. z. c, 35· 
See 1 Comm. 3z 1. 

The rates of letters have been from time to time 
altered, and (orne further regulations added by flats. 
9 An. c. tO: 6 Ceo. 1 . c, zt : 26 C eo, 2. c. 13: 5 Ceo. 3· 
c. 25: 7 Ceo, 3· c. 50: ond 28 Gto. 3· c. 9: and pe
nalties are impofed in order to confine the carriage of 
letters to the public office only; except in Come few 
cafes. 

The privilege of letters coming free of pollage to and 
from Members of Parliament was claimed by th e Houfe 
of Commons in 166o, but dropped, on a private affurance 
that it fhould be allowed-And zccordingly a warrant 
ufed to be ifrued to the Pofimafier-General to allow the 
fame; till at length it wa. expref,Jy confirmed by flat. 
4 Geo. 3· c. Z+; which, andflati. •4 Geo. 3· fl . •· c. 37: 
3) Geo. 3· c. 53, add many new regulations; rendered 
neceJI'ary by the great abufes crept into the praclice of 
franking. 

The preamble of the ordinance made in t6)7• llates 
that the eltablllbing one G eneral Pofi-O ffi ce, be fides the 
benefit to commerce, and the convenience of conveying 
public defpatches, " will be the be A: means to difcover 
and prevent many dangerous <>.nd wicked defigns againfl 
the Commonwealth., The policy of having the corre
fpondence of the Kingdom under the infpettion of Go
vernment is fiill continued; for by a warrant from one 
of the P.rincipal Secretaries of State, letters may be de
t ained and opened. 1 Comm. 322. edit. 1793, n. z~. 
But by flat, 9 Ann. c. 10, § 40, if any perf on llnll, with
out fuch a•Hhority, wil!"olly detain or open any letter or 
packet delivered to tho Pofi- OJ!ice, he flt all forfeit 20/. and 
be incapable of fut ure employment in the Po!t-Otllce.
lt ha• been decided, that no perfon is fubjeft to this pe-
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nalty but :hofe who are employed in the Pofl· Ojjiu, 
s'I'erm . Rep tot, And fee flat. 24 Ceo . J·fl· 2. c, 37· · 
§ 4, 5, as to opening for~ign letters lufpeCh:d to con
tain prohibiteJ goods; and fl at , 35 Ceo. 3· c. 6z, en
abling the Pollmafler.General to open and return certain 
l~tters to Hollaud ; when the communication wnh that 
country was Jlopped, on account of the Revolution 
which h ad taken place there by the arts and in
trigues of the French. 

J t was determined (o long ago as 1 3 Will. 3. in the 
C:l fe of Lane v. Cot1011, by three Judges of th e Court of 
](.B. though contrary ~o Lord C. J. Holt's opinion, that 
no aCl.ion could be maintained aga in fl the Poll:maller
General, for the lofs of bills or articles fent in letters by 
the Pofl. t Ld. Raym . 646: 1 Com, Rep. too. A 
fimilar aCtion was brought again{} Lord Lc Defpencer, and 
Mr. Carlcret PoflmaJler-General in 177 8 , to recover a 
bank note of tool. which had been fent by the Poll and 
was loll. Lord Mmujield delivered the opinion of the 
Court, that there was no refemblance, or analogy, be
tween the Poflmafiers and a common Carrier; and that 
no aCl.ion for any lofs in the Poll-OUice could be brought 
againfl: any perfon, except him, by whofe aClual negli · 
gence the lofs accrued. Cowp. 754-765, For this rea
fon, it is recommended by the Secretary of the Poll
Office, to cut bank notes, and to fend one half at a time. 
This is the only fafe method, of fending bank notes; 
as the Bank would never pay the holder of th& haL£ 
which had been fraudulently obtained. 

Sir ff/m. Jones in his excellent Treatife on the Law of 
Bailments, publi01ed in 1781, doe3 not advert to the 
cafe in Co:wper, and expreffes his coincidence in opinion.. 
with Lord C, J. Holt. 

Many attempts have been made by Pollmaflers in 
country towns, to chargefd. and I d. a letter on deliv~ry, 

. at the houfes in the town, above the Parliamentary rates; 
under the pretence, that they were not obliged to carry 
the letters out of the Office gratis. But it has been 
repeatedly decided, that fuch a demand is illegal, and 
that they arc bound to del1ver the letters to the inhabit
ants, within the ufual ~ulll eftablifhed limits of the town, 
without any addition to the rate ofpollage. 5 Burr. 2709: 
z Rol. Rrp. 906: Co-wp. t8z, 

PENNY.PosT. Letters or parcel~, not exceeding 
fixteen ounces weight, or ten pound .'l value, areconvey~d 
daily by the Penny-poll, to and from all places within 
the Bills of Mortality, and ten miles (or more, by flat. 
34 Geo. 3· c. 17,) difiance from the General Pofi- OIIice; · 
for 1d. each packet, Jetter, &c. See flat. 9 .A11n. c. 10. 

Several general officrs are kept at conv ement diilances, 
to recei\'e Pennyppoft letters every day, Sundays except· 
ed: Alfo letters that come f1om all parts by the General 
Poft, direC.led to perfons in any country towns to which , 
the Pennyppofl: goes, are delivered the fame day they 
come to London : And the anfwcrs are carri~d every 
poll night to the G ene ral Poll Office in Lomhardjlreet, 
being l~ft at the receiving houfes.. · 

P en ny.pofl: men, carrying letters out of the Cities of 
London and Wejlminijlcr, or Borough of Soulb:warl.:, and 
the fuburbs thereof, may demand and take Jd. at de
livery for every letter , above the penny paid on putting 
the leuers into the Pe nny-roil Office. See flat. 
J+Ceo. 3 c. 17, which enlarges the limits of the Penny
pol!; and contains fever a\ Olher beneficial regulations. 
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POST, writ of tlllty in, A writ given by the ftatute of 

lllarlhridgt, ( 5 z Hrn . 3 ,) c. 30; which provide<, chat 
when the number of alienations or defcents exceed the 
ufu:tl.degrees, a new writ fhall be allowed, without any 
mention of degrees at all. And accordingly, this writ 
has been framed, which only alleges the injury of the 
wrong~doer, without deducing all the intermediate titles 
from hun to the tenant: ilating it in this manner ; that 
the tenant had no legal entry unlefs after, or fubf.quent 
to, the oujhr or injury done by the original difpofl~lior; 
u nrm habuit ingt·tjfom nifi poll imn.!Jiomm qu•ml GuJi. 
elm us i11 i/lud ftcit ;" 3 Comm. 18z. and fee this Dic
tionary tide E11try. 
• POST CONQPESTUM, njitt· the Conq11tj1: Words 
mferted in the King's title, b~ King Ed-1-u. I. and con
llantly ufcd in the time of Edw. III. Claif. 1 Edw. 3· 
;,dorf. m. 33· 

POST DIEM, Where a writ i• returned afterthe day 
affigned, the cujlo; hrt·vium hath a fee of ~d. whereas he 
hath nothing if it be returned at the day. 

POST-DISSEISIN, Is a writ that lies for him who, 
bavlng recovered lands or tenements by a force of ntXJcl 
Jif/fi(in ;, again dilfeifed by the former defi'eifor. See 
title Affftof N•wl DiJ!tijin. 

POSTEA, The return of the Judge, before whom a 
caufe was tried, after a verditl, of what was done in the 
caufe; and is endorfed on the back of the Nffi Priur re
cord: It began thus in Latin, Pojlea, die~ loco , &c. in 
Englilh, .Afterwards (i.e. after joining ilfue and awarding 
the trial), on the day named, the plaintiff and defendant 
appear at the piau of trial, &c. See titles Pleading; 
Rtcord; Pra!lia; Cf'rial. 

POSTERIORITY, Poj{triaritat.) Signifiesthe being 
()r coming afler, and is a word of comparifon and rela
tion in tenures, the correlative whereof is Priority : As 
a man holding lands or tenements of two lords, holds of 
his ancienter lord by priority, and of his latter lord by 
Pofleriority. Staundf. Pr,erog. 10, 11: • lnfl. 392. See 
titles Priority ; Cf'enur~. 

POST-FJ NE, A duty to the Ki•g for a fine formerly 
acknowledged in his Court, paid by the cognifee ajier t.he 
line is fully paired' See title Fin< of La.dt, I, 

POST-HORSES; See ti.des H•rfts, 'Taxtt. 
POSTHUMOUS Child. A child born after his 

father's death, &c. By jlat, 10 15 11 W. 3· c. 16, 
PojlhumaMs children are enabled to take ctlates by re
mainder, in fettlements,in the farYle manner as if born in 
their father's lifetime, though no efhte be limited to 
trufiees to preferve them till they come in rjli. See 
titles infant, 11; R!maindtr. 

POST-MAN, See Pre-r.udi<"nce. 
POST-NATUS, The fecond Jon, or one born after· 

wards; often mentioned in B1·a8on, Glanvile, Flna, 
and other ancier.t writers. Jn another fenfe it is dif. 
tingui!hed from Rnlt·natus in the cafe of aliens, becoming 
Sui>jeas; and as toPoji-nali ar.d ante·nati, it was folemnly 
adjudged, that thofe who •fter the defcent of the Crown 
of Englan1 tO King James I. were born in SaJ1la10d, 
were not aliens here in E11gland: But the ar.lt-nali, or 
tbofe born in S(otland, before the defcent, were aliens 
here, in refpetl of tbe time of their birth. Cal·vin'J 
cafe. Children of perfons attainted of Treafon, born 
after the Kiog'• pardoo, may inherit lands; though not 

POUN 
t~o(e born be(ore, &c. Co. Lit. 391. See this Die. 
ttOnary, tal es Defimt, J. VI ; A lim ; Attainder, t::c. 

POST-TER\!l~<UI\1, The return of a IYrit, not 
only after the return thereof, but aflrt· the Urm i on 
whtch the cujlos brc·Yium takes a fee. lt is alfo uftd for 
the fee fo taken. 

POSTULATION, Pojiulat;o.] A petition. For
merly when a Bilhop was tranlhted from one bifhopric 
to anorher, he was not elet1ed to che new fee; for the 
Canon Lc:\V ls eirll_us ncn pctcft clegii; and the prelence was, 
that he was m~rrted to the firfi church, which marriage 
could no~ .be ddfolvcd but by ~he Pope; thereupon, he 
w.as pet1t1oned, and con(enung to rbe petition, the 
B1~op '\as tra:d1ated, a~d this was (aid to be by Pofiu. 
I:-uon: Bu~ th1s wasef~ramed byjlat. 16 R. z. c. 5· See 
t1tl~s Poft; P.tpjls; B,.fhojs. 

Pollulations were made on the unanimous voting any 
perfon to a dtgnity or ofiice; of which he was not 
capable by the ordinary c.1nons or tlaru:es, without 
fpeci.al dilpenfation : And by the ancient cuftoms, an 
eleChon .could be made by a majority of \'Ote.s i but a 
Pofl:ulauoo muft have been u:nine conlradicuttt. 

POUND, Paraa.] Ge~erally any place inclofed, to 
keep 1n beafis; but efpectally a place of llrength to 
keep cattle which are difl:rained, or put in for any tref. 
pafs done by them, until they are replevied or redeemed. 
In this fignific:ation, it ii cailed Pound overt and Pound 
covert; a Pound overt is an open Pound) ufually built 
o~ the lord's wane, and which he provides for the ufe of 
hrmfelf and tenants, and is alfo called th'e lord's or the 
common Pound; and a back fide, yardJ f:Jc. whereto the 
0\~nerofbeafls i~pounded may come to give them meat, 
Without offence, 1s a Pound overt: A Pound covert is a 
clofe place, which the owner of the cattle cannot come 
to, without giving offence; fuch as a houfe, f.:! c. Kitch. 
1 H: 'Terms dt Lq: Co. Lit. g6. 

There is a difference betwf'en a common Pound, an 
open Pound, and a clofe Pound, as to cattle impounded: 
for where cattle are kept in a common Pound, no notice 
ts n~celfary to the owner to feed them ; but if they are 
put.mto any other open place, notice is to be given; and 
he 1s then alfo bound to feed them ; and if hearts are im. 
pounded in a Pound clofe, as in part of the diRrainer's 
houfe, fiable, C:>·r. he is to feed them at his peril. C9 • 

Lit. 47· A diflrefs of houfehold goods, or dead chattels 
which are Ii~ble to be fi~len,or damaged by the we:nher: 
ought to be tmpounded 10 a Pound covert; elfe the dlf
tral_!ler mufi an(wer for the conft:qutnce': and for this pur
pofe, under flat. J..l Gro. 2. r. tg, any perfon diftraining 
f~r rent .m<ly tur~ any part of the pr:mifes upon which a 
dlll:refs IS ta.ken tnto a Pound, pro bar 'Via for fecuring 
fuch dillrefs. S,e title Dijlrefi, IJ. 

. A common Po.und belo~gs to a townfhip, lordlhip, or 
v1i1age; and ougnt to be 1n _ t\'eTf p~rith, kept in repair 
by them \1. ho have ufed to do It ume out of mind ; 
The o<·erfight whereof is to be by the Steward io th' 
Leet, where any default herein is punifnable. DJer z88: 
Ncy 52· 

POUNDAGE, A fubfidy to the value of twelve
pence in the pound, anciently .granted to the King, of 
:..II merchandrze export t>d or 1mportc:d. St:c thi~ Die .. 
Lionary 1 title Cujl;m;s on J\·h~fbar.J;;{.i, 
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POliND-BRE \ CH. If a d>firrfs be t>ken and im
pounded, though ~'· ith uut jul1 cau.e, the owner cannot 
break the pound, and take away tb e difhef.s; it he doth, 
..:he party defiraincd may have bis a[Lon , and retake the 
diHrefs wherever he finds it: And fc1r Poond breaches, 
fs"c. action of the cafe li es, whereon trvhlc d;•m;~.ges may 
be recovered . Co. Lit. 26 1 :fat z W. fj' M fl· I. C. 5· 
Alfo Pound-breaches may be inquired of in the Sheriff's 
turn; as lhcy are co mmon grievances, in contt::mpt of 
the authority of the Law. z Ha.wk P. C. c. to.'- 56. 

POUND I N MON:C:Y, f10m the Sax. fund, i . e 
pondus.] Twenty fhilling.s: l11 the t;mc of the Saxons ~t 
con filled of 2.to pence, as it dcth no,v: antl 240 ot thole 
(fih.: er) p l OCe wcigfyJ a rour,d, but 720 f,arce ;veigh fQ 
much at this day. Lambard 2 r 9· 

POUR I' AIR PROCLAJMER, q11c null injefl F imes 
eu Ordur~s t.'U Fojfes, o:l Ri.-:;t.n, pre; Cit,:r;, &c.] An 
ancient writ di rected to the M;.1yor Or BaLiJtF of a city or 
town, requiri ng them to make proclamation, Cfbat none 
cajl filth iJtlo f'laas nearfiu!J ci'J or lfl"'v.m , to the m!fance 
thereof: and ifc:.ny be caH there aireJdy, to remove the 
fame; fou ndedo nthejlai. 12 R. z, c. 13.F.N. B 176 . 
IndiCtments for nufances now fupply the p1ace of thls 
writ. See title }l11jauce. 

POURP ARTY, Propar.s, propartis , propartia, Fr. 
pourpart : pro parte J J 'hat part or !hare of an eJb'te, firll: 
held ir, common by parceners, which is by panition al
lotted to them. Th us it is contrary to pro indtvifo: 
For to make P{lu rparty is, to dil•i.de the land s that fJ.Jl ro 
parcene-rs, which, before partition, they hold jointly and 
pro indi·vifo. Old Nat. Bre·v. 11. ~ee title PPYceuers . 

POURPRESTURE, Pourprej!ura, from the Fr. p•ur 
pris; co,~feptum, an inciofure.J Any thing done to the 
nu fance or hu t t of th e Kir:g's demefoes or the highway s, 
&c. by inclofure or buildings; endeaVouring to make that 
private which ought to be public. Glan·v. I. 9 · c. 11 : 

1 lnjl. ~S, z7z . See t his DiCtionary title. N ujtmce I. 
CromptGn in hi !: Jurifd. 152, defines it cnus: P our

prdl:urc 1s properly when a man taketh unto hirnfelf, or 
incroacheth any th irg he ought not, whether it be in 
any jurifdiClion , land, or franchife; and generally when 
any thing JS done w the nufance of the King's te
nants. See Kitrhw to; l'vfa;zwood'sForcjl La:wJ,cap. 10; 

Glanville, lib. 9· c. I 1 . 

Ske/Je de <zJer6or. jigaif. ~erbo Pourp;e llure, makes 
three forts of this offcuce; one againn the King, a fecond 
e~gainll the lord of the fee, th e tl1ird ag ainfi a neighbour 
by a neighbour. See z lnfl . 18 ··J 272 Et lib. uiger 
in fear 37 & '8. That agaudl the King hap pens by 
the nf'gligenccr of the Sherilf or deputy, or by the long 
conti t;u,wce of war!-·, in'afmuch as thn(e, who have hinds 
near the crown lands, take or inclote a part of them, and 
it to th eir O\\ n. 

Pou rp reflui'e <~ ga i nil the L ord is. wh en the tenant ne
gl.tls tQ perform what he is ~ounJ ro do for the Chief 
L~rd, or i"' any wife deprives him of ll is ri ght . Cov.:ell. 

Pourprdlure agJ1nJl a nCl'• hbc1ur is of rhe lame 
nature : It is mentioned in the MJnafl. J tcm R43; and 
in 'TI.Mnz z6z ~· 

l' GUR ~EI SI R TERRES le feme ~ue titnt en do·-:.<Jer, 
&c J An ancient writ wherebv Ule King kized the bnd 
which the wife of his renant, who held iucapite, decea{ed, 
had for her dowry if ihe married withou~ Jus leave;. it was 
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gro,mded on the lhHute of the K.ing•s orerogativc) rap 3· 
St:c F ~N. B. 174· Thi~ wnt l!OeS Ot.t 110\V li<: s~e 
Jla'. 12 Car. z c. 24, aboldhing thefe and othf:' r ft.uJal 
et~eCts of tenures . 
POURSU!VA ~' T, from the Fr. pourfr'i"''"• i c. 

perflqui.] The K1ng's m !fenger atre11ciing hi m, to be 
fenton any occafion or mdT.1ge ; as for the a ppre t>end ir.g 
a pcri'un accufed or fufpetled of any offence : Thofe em-

. play ed in mar tial caufes are called Pu1fuivants at Arms. 
~ee Herald. 

The refl are ufcd upon 01her rne!f ges in time of 
peac·~, and efpecially in matters touching jurifdiEtion. 
N!ChJlas Upton, in hiS hook De militcn-i O.ffi.cio, lih. L .. 

c. 1 1, mentions the ancient form of making thefe Pur
JUi«..•antJ; and tells us , th a~ chey were cal!ed milites lin
g:!twe.i; beca.uie rheir chie f bonl, ur was in cujlodia lingUf'£, 
and he d1vides them into (urj(u·eJ tquilantes and profl~u .. 
toru. Co.v . .:ell. 

POURVEYANCE, ot· PURVEYANCE; The pro
viding necdraries for the K.mg ' s lwule. 

The pro!1table prerogat ive of ?ur<vt.Yant:4 and Pre· 
emption, was a right enjoy ed by the Cr own , of buying up 
prot'ifions and other necelraries , by the interventi,m of 
the King's Purveyo rs, for the ufe of his royal houfehold , 
at an appralfed valuation, in preference to all others, and 
e ven wi[hout con lent of th e owner; and alfo, of forcibly 
imprefiing the carriag es and horfes of the Subjea, to do 
the King's bufincfs on the p~blic roads, in th e convey. 
ance of timber, bagg age , a11d the lik e , however incon ... 
venient. to the proprietor, upon paying him a fettled price. 

This prerogative prevailed pretry generally through
out Europt, during the fcarcity of gold and fil\er, 

" and the high nominal valuar·an of money confequenti:r l 
thereupon. In thofc earl y ti'mes, the King's houfehold 
(as well as thofe of inferior Lo1 ds) was fupported by 
fpecific renders of corn, and other victuals, from the 
ter.ants of the refpeClive demefnes; and ch ere was alfo ~ 
continual market kept at the palace gat e to furn;ih. 
viands fOr the Royal ufe 4 l11jf . z 7 3. And this anlwer....-, 
ed all purpofes, in thofe age:> of fimphcity, fa long as the 
King's Court continued in any certai Jj place. But when. 
it remo ved from one part of the king dom to another, (a s: 
wa5 formerly very frequen tly dune: ,) it was feund nt-cef
fary to fend Purveyors beforehat1 d, to get rogether a 
.f~.~:ficient quantitj' of provifions and other nece1lanes to r 
the !toufehuld : And, lell the unufua! demand thou d raife 
rhem to an exor bitan t pric e, the pow~ rs bclu1 e mc·n 
tioncd were veiled in the!c Purveyors; who, rr pruct:'!- of 
time, greatly abu!ed their authoJity, and bccars1e a grea t 
oppreiTion to the Subj~Cl, th ough of liule advant<>.6e to 
the Crown; ready mone), iP t·pe n ma1ket , (v.!Jl'cl the 
Royal relidL·, ce was more pe rmanen t, and fpe tC began 
tO be plenly ,) bc:ng fou,,o uc.·on expcrit-nce to be the odt 
p r uv~:dnor ot any. \Vneref re, by degrees , the po..verG 

of Purveyance have deLiin~d, 111 {oreig n countrie:-. as 
well a-, ou r own; and !rav ing rall .. ·n iuto dil ufe htrc r Ll r~ 
ing t he l~.siFt'nfion of Monarchy , K;. .. ~ Cbr.rln!: at his 
R~lloration con(ented, by flat. 1 z Lar. 2. c. z4, to rdit. n 
intirely thefe branches of IllS revtnue a na fJ· .... er: And 
th e Parliamt"nr, in part of recompence, fettled on him, 
his heir.-. a1d luccelr.rs. for e\er , the hered •tary excite 
of fi +te.~ q. pence per bdrrel on a! b,•t:r arrl all· fold in che 
ktngdom, and a propcnionable fum fo.r cert<~.IU othu 
liquors. 1 Comm. z87. 
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By this fiat. I! Car. z. c. 24, it is prO\·ided, "That 
no perfon, by colour of buying or making rro1•ifion 
or Purveyance, fhall take any thing of any Subjelt, with
out the full and free confent of the owner, obtained 
"ithout menlce or fcrce," f.!f ('. 

Temporary al.ls have been pall'ed fufpending this lla
tute in fa\'O:lr of the King's Royal progretfes , rviz. 
Srllls.t3Ca."'".2. ft. I. c.8: 1]cc. 2. c. 10; and in 
favour of the Navy and Ordnapce. Stat. 1315 14C. z. 
c. 20. See further, title Pt~r-vl_)'ana. 

POURVEYOR or PURVEYOR, Provifir, derived 
from the Fr. frJur·voir, i. e. pro-vidn-e.] The officer of 
the. King or ~een, or o~her great Perfonage, who pro
vided corn and other ,-ia:ual for their houfe .. See P.ltJgna 
Cf.arta, "· 2Z: fiat . 3 Ed 1. c. 7 & 31. & ann.z8.tju.f
dt:J, Art;.-~tlifuptr cl·artas, zS E. I.ji. 3, c. 2. and other 
fiatutes . The name of Purveyor was fo odious in times 
pall, that by fia:. 36 Edw. 3· c. z, the heinous name of 
:Pur\·eyor was changed into buyer; but the office is re
ftrained by jlat. 1 z Car. z. c. Z-f· See ar.te Pourvt;·ance. 

POW -DlKE. To perverfely and malicioufly cut 
down or defiroy the Pow·dike, in the fens of ~Yc,falk 
"nd Ely, is felony, by fiat. 21 Htn. 8. <.11. 

P 0 WE R. 
AN Authority which one man gives another to act 

for him; a term commonly applied to a refen:ation 
made in a conveyance for perfons to do fame cer:ain 
aCl:s; as to make leafes, raife portions, or the like. 2 Li/1. 
..1br. 339· 

l· l.lpa1; what Eflatt, and hy what Words, a P~wer 
foal/ be raijid. 

::z. Hccw a POVJer foal/ ht expou,ded a11d extcultt!. 

1. IN con\'eyances to an ufe, a man may t.lireCt or 
rr.c.Jcl the ufe , as he pleafes, and the fiat. 27 H. 8. c. 10, 
etecutcs the pofl'efiion to the ufe: therefore he may an
nex Powers to etlates, \\ hich cannot be annexed to them 
b,.· a conve)·ance at the Common La\(;, Co. Litt. Z37· a: 
J-..,:o . 6zo. And therefore, to the limitation at an ufe for 
iife, he m:ty an:1ex a power to make leafes for years, or 
lives, or to make a j.Dimure to a wife. J!o. ;81 : 2 Lev. 
58: Or to grant annuities, raife portions, f.!h. /,fo. 381 : 
Or to mJke a jointure, and alfo a leafe to commence after 
ll!sde.:.~.t!-1, for portions, G(. Hard. 413. So,. he may an
nex a (10\\ er of revocation of all ufes limited, and to 
ma~e; limitation of new ufes, and this "ia not be re
P"gr.ant. Co. Litt. 237· a. 

So, a Power may be annexed to an efiate by another 
deed, executed at the fame time, though it be not in 
1be f3.me comevance by which the ethte is conveyed. 
1 Yu:J. 2::-9. S:>, a man m-:1y gi\•e a Po~er or authority 
bv \'-iJi, \\ hich is a n~ked authoriw, not annexed to an 
e:t:ne: a~, if he de\·ifes to .A. fo'r life, and afterwards 
that it ih.ll be at his difpohl to any of his children then 
living; he hath but an eftate for life, \\ ith a naked 
}-'ower to diftJOfc, in the manner directed by the will. 
1 Salk. 2+: 3 [.dk. 276. So, he may gi\·e a Power to a 
L!:ln&er, which is a naked collaterd Pewer, and an
z ..... ,ed roan efh..re. Or a Power in grof:·, which takes. 
tfFclt after his eflate is determined. hard. 415. 

If .1 Power be to A. or his aiiigns , co make leafes, 
&~·. the Pmver runs with the etbte to the affignee in 
Ce ... t.L or in law. l rmt. 34-0 : z Jon. I J o. So, in all 
t..:l!ls a. Pon·er coupled with an intereft may be affigned; 
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a!, a Power to a leiTer, and his afiigns, to cut dowr. 
trees. z Mod. 3'7. 

PO\'-' rs which are given to m~.:re ftrangers, that i.s, to 
perfons who have neither a prefent nor future eftate or 
interefi: i.n the land, are faid to be cDIIaural to the:_ land; 
tbofe whtch are referved to a perfon, who has either a 
prefent or future eftate or interell in the land, are faid to 
be relati1:g to the land; and thefe again are fubdi\•ided 
into two claffes, Powers amu~ed to the eftate in the land; 
and Powers in grofi. Powers ar.n.t.wd are, where a per
fen has an efiate in the land, and the eftate to be created 
by the Power, is to t•ke effel.l in polfeffion during the 
continuance of the efiate to which the Power is a.H

nexed; fuch is the Power c.t"".l:1lly given in fettlements to 
ten3.i,ts for life, when refpe:Cti\'ely in poffeffion, to make 
leafes. PO\"vets in grifi are, where the perfon to whom 
they are given has an eHate in the land; bet the eftate-
to be created under or by virtue of the Power, is not to. 
take its efi'eet riJI after the determination of the eftate to 
which it relates; fuch are the Powers ufually inferted 
in fettlcments, to jointure an after-taken wife. 1 lnjl. 
34z, b. i~ IJ, 

lf a man, feifed in fee, covenant to fland feifed to the 
ufe of himfe1f for lif~ , \\jth Power to make leafes, re ... 
mainder to ::mother in fee, the Po\Ver is not well raifed. 
Cb. Ca. 161. If the coofideration of the covenant does 
not extend to the Power t.o make leafes. Mo. 145: 
I Co. 17 5 : Ra)'m .. z48. So, upon fuch covenant, he canna: 
referve a Fo\ver to make leafes, jointures, or for prefer
ment of younger children, :3c. Mo. 381, 383 . 

Words, which !hew the intent of the party, are fuffi
cient to create a Power; as if a Power be to demife or 
leafe, though the intent is, that he declare the ufes of 
the lirll f<ttlement for life or years; for the leafe does 
not take effect by demife, but by declaration of the 
ufe~. M_o. 6_I 1. ?o~ if a man expre1fes the Power only 
by lmphcatton, It IS well ; as, provided, t hat he ihall 
not have Power to alien, &r. othenvife than to make a 
jointare,.a~d leafes for Zl years, it is 3. gooJ Power to 
make a JOIDt~re and leafes. 1 Leo. 148. So, if a de\·if~ 
be to ..d. for hfe, to fet, let, and make elUtes our of it as I 
might, and afterwards to his daughter in tail; A. has power 
to make leafes, it being the cullom of the countrv \'-here 
the land lies, to let f~r lives or years. 2 Rol. 261: I. 35· 

But a Po\\<Cr, hemg executory, may be rdlrained cr 
enlarged by a fubfequent deed: a., if a Power be ge
neral, to revoke; by a covenant afcenvards, that he 
will not revoke \Vitbout the confent of B. rne Power 
is reflrained. Jon. -411. So, if the confideration, upon 
which the Power wa~ founded, does not extend to the 
pelfon to whom the leafe is made, the leafe I!: aU be 
void : as, if a man covenant, in confideration of natur:-.1 
affel.lion, to !land fe'ifed to the ofe of hinfelf for life 
E.5c. with Pm\er to mak.:: leaft.!, f.:ic. a !eafe to a fl~nge; 
is void : for he is no: witl:;i, the ccnf:der ation. z Rei. 
z.6o. L. 30. So, if a Power at its creation be, to make 
leafes to a perfoo, to whom the ccnfiderat:, n does nvt 
ex:end, it \\-ill be void, though the leafe be executed to 
a perfon ""ithin the conlider.uion. 2 RaJ. z6o. /. 35·
But a rr.an cannot annex a Power of revocation to a 
feofFment or grant, for that will be void. 1 l1yl. 23;. a; 
Mo. 610. 

Powers of revocation of ufes of h;1ds are verv fre
quent in merely voiuntary conveyances, but h2.ve ~f I are 
been difufed in 111arriage- fmlcr• .nts; dccbts ha.·ie~ 
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orifen whether fuch fettlcm<nts are not fraudulent with· 
in the Jlat. 27 Eliz. e. 4: <[. ]o11cs 94·• 95· Powen of 
revocation in their creation are to be confirued favour. 
ably; and therefore no. exprefs or technical words are 
necelfary to the creating of fuch Pow<rs ; but any ex
preffion which denotes an intent to referve fuch Power, 
will be fufficient. z f/ern. 376: 3 Kth. z6. But if fuch 
Power be once executed, that is, the old ufes over the 
whole eJlate revoked, and new ufes limited, fuch new 
ufes cannot be revoked, without an exprefs refervation 
of a Power for fuch purpofe. Pre. Cb. 474: z B.,.,.. 
1136: 2 17ej. 2II. A P01ver of revocation may extend 
to ail the limitations, or be re!i.ricted to a particular 
eJl:ate, limited by the conveyance; as where tRe ufe is 
to A. for life, remainder over, with Power to revoke the 
eflate for life o"ly, this feems to be a good Power. 
2 Rol, Ah. z6z. pl. I. See fmther, Fonblmzque '!'real. 
Eq. lib. 2. c. 6. § 6, 7, and the notes there. 

z. A PowER !hall be expounded flri£tly; therefore 
if a man has Power to make leafes generally, this ex
tends to make leafes in polfeffion only, and·not in rever
lien. z Roll. 261. e. 5: Cro. Jac. 318: rel<o. zn: Ray. 
248: I Ld. Rayn. zf.]: z Salk. 537: 1 Lev. 168: 
6 Co . 33· a: Mo. 199: I Leo. 35: 3 Leo. I31. Nor a 
Jeaft.: to commence in fifturo. Ra1m. 248 : I Leo. 3-5 : 
rei. zzz: Cro. Jac. 318: Mo. 494· So, if the Power 
be to make leafes for two or three lives, he cannot make 
a leafe to one not in dft; as to the fan of B. not born, 
&c. Raym. 163. So, if the Power be to make leofes in 
poffefiion, he cannot make a leafe of land in reverfion, 
though it be to commence in prefinri. 1 Sid. 101 : 

Ch. Ca. 18. 
So, if part of a leafe be in rever lion, the whole 1eafe 

fuall be void. 3 Sail:. z76. So, if the Power be to make 
]eafes in po!feflion, or in reverfion, he cannot make a 
leafe in polfeffion, and another leafe of the fame land in 
reverfion ; but his Power to leafe in reverfion extend!i 
only to make leafes of the land, which was not then in 
polfeffion. 1 Ld. Raym. z69: z Salk. 537· So a Power to 
make a Jeafe of three lives or three years in poffeffion, 
or for two lives or thirty years ln reverfion, v1arrants 
only a concurrent .leafe for two lives; for a !eafe for 
lives cannot commence ·at a future day. 1 Ld. Raym. 
269: z Salk. 5 J7· 

But if a Power be annexed to the eflate of him in re
verfion, to make Ieafes generally, he may make a Jeafe 
in prifwti of the reverfion. 1 Le-v. 168. Though the 
Power be to make Jeafes in po!feffion. Ch. Ca. 18: 
1 Lev. 168 : 1 Sid. z6o, z6 1. So, if a fine be to the co
nufee for 15 years, afterwards to B. for life, (§c. with 
Power to leafe for three lives, or z J years in polreffion; 
he may make a leafe during the 15 years of land in 
Iea(e at the time of the fine, when fuch Jeafe expires. 
2 Rol.26o.l so: Crv. Jac. 347: 1P.ol. 12: zRol.z16. 
So if hu!band and wife leafe purfuant to theJlat. 32 H. 8. 

-<· 28; and then, by aa of Parliament, the efiate is fer-
tied to the hu!band for life, with Power to Jeafe for three 
lives, or 21 years; he may make ]cafes of the· reverfion 
during the firflleafe by the hu!b1nd and wife. z Rol. 
z61. I. 15: 1 Lev. 36: cont. Dyr 357· a, So, 1f a 
rower be to make ]cafes in reverfion for three lives, f5c. 
he may leafe for three lives, when there is another life 
in 1ft, tho usn the Power does n.ot fay, to make !cafes of 
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the reverlion; for there is no prejudice. :o Rol. 261. 
I. 30. So, he may make a leafe for years determinab~ 
upon three lh•es, to commence after the end of the 
former leafe i11 ejfe. 8 Co. 70. See title Leafe I. 2. 

Whatever is an equitable, ought to be deemed a legal, 
execution of a Power; and the reafon is obvious; for 
Powers were originally in their nature equitable. but 
are, by the Statute of Ufes, transferred to Common 
Law. See z Burr. I147: 1 Cowp. 266. 

There is a diftinCtion between the Nott-txecution of a. 
Power, and a difellive execution of a Power: for though. 
a Court of Equity will, under certain circumftances, 
help the latter, it will never aid the former; becaufe fo 
to do would be repugnant to the nature of a Power, 
which always leaves it to the free will and eleCtion of 
the pany to whom rhc Power is given, to execute it, or 
not; for which rcafon Equity will not compel the e>e
cution of a P-ower, or conftrue the aCt as done when 
there is no evidence of the intention of the party to do 
it. 2 P .. wm,. 490: and fee P<YWeli on Po'wers.-The 
declaration of fuch intent is, however, a fufficient 
ground for the interference of a Court of Equity. 
2 ·Yenz. 6g. A covenant in a marriage [ettlement, refr:r
ring to a Power, or to the eA:ate on which the Power 
attaches, is, in refpct\: of the conlideration, a fufficient 
indication of an intent to execute fuch Power. 2 Ft·eem. 
zs6: z f/ern. 379: See 2 P. Wm1. 220: Gdh. Rep. 
I66: Amhl. 3· 

The interference of Courts of Equity, in cafes of a 
defeltive execution of a Power, proceeds upon the fame 
principles as thofe on which thofe Courts will fupply 
any defeCt in the furrender of a copyhold eflate, and is 
therefore bound by the fame confiderations. 'li·eat. E 1· 
i. 3I4. 11. See this Di11ionary, title Copyhold. 

In Bat.b and Mo11tague's Cafe, (3 Ch. Ca. 69, 93,) it 
is [aid, by the two Chief Ju!lices, that if the party 
appear to have intended to execute his Power, and is 
prevented by death, Equity /hall interpofe to efFeCtuate 
his intent, for it is an impediment by the aCt of God; 
and the cafe of Smitb v. Ajbton, ( 1 Cb. Ca. z64: Fin,h. 
Rep. 273,) is relied on as an authority to fuch an efFeB:.; 
but this not being an original opinion of the learned 
Chief Juflices, and founded only on the cafe cited, can 
be carried no farther than that cafe warrants ; upon re ... 
ference to the circumfiances, it will be found to afrOrd 
an authority rather againft, than in fupport of the no
tion, that where a man is only preparing to execute a 

, Power, and dies before he doe5 execute it, the prepara
tory fieps amount to fuch an execution as Equity will 
make eHCCI:ual; for it is obfervable, that the Court, in 
Smith v. Ajhton, direCted· &n ilfue to try whether the 
notes or inHrutlions for the will, from which the intent of 
the donee of the Power was inferred, were part of hi$ 
will; which ilfue would hz.-;e been unneceffary, if the 
C.:ourt could have relieved on the ground of preparatory 
meafures only: the relief afforded in that cafe mull: 
therefore be referred to the rofult of the iffue, which. 
was, that the notes or inftruaions were part of the will. 
Treat. Ev. i. 315. in"· 

It is faid, that Equity will relieve the defel1ive execu
tion of a Power to make lez.fcs ; but this muft be under
flood of fnch !cafes as are not derived under Powers li
mited in lheir nature to a particular mode of execution: 
for in the conftmCtion of PowersJ o~iginally in their na-
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ture legal, Courts of Equity mull follow the law, be the 
confideration ever fo meritorious; for in fiance, in the 
cafe of Powers by ten3.nt in tail, to make leafes under 
the lbtute, if not executed in the requifite form, no con
fiJeration, however meritorious, will avail. So, with 
ref pea tO defeetive executions of Powers under the Civil
Lilt Aft, Powers unJer particular f:tmily entails, Equity 
<:Jn no more relieve from them than it can from defeas 
in a common r':covery, The principle opon which the 
rJle of confiruEtion is founded, in thefe cafes is, that 
there is nothing to atfea the confcience of the remainder· 
man, Coup. z67. 

In the cafe of dcfeaive execution of Powers, it is not 
neceflJry, in order to inJuce the interference of a Court 
of Equity, that the confidcration 010uld be firiCll)' va. 
luable; b.a it is fufficient that it be meritoriou-;; i.e. 
fOunded on fame moral obligation. Cfr E7. i. 316. inn 

Though equity will not, even in favour of creditors, 
exect.:~e a Power \\hich the party himfclf has omitted to 
execute; yet, if a Power be e\ccuted in favour of a vo. 
lunteer, though a child, it feems agreed by all the cares, 
that the money !hall be al1ets for the benefit of credit
ors. 2 l'enr. 319: 1 At/~ +95 : z ref 1. Nor can a 
})ewer b~ (a framed as to proteCl an appointment, under 
ir, from payment of the debts of the perfon appointing. 
2 YeJ. 64-o. See tit1e Extwtar V. 6. 

lt is agreed in thi Books, that a wife may, without 
her hu!band, execute a n1ked authority, whether given 
before or after coverture, and though no fpccial words 
are ufed to difpenfe with the difability of coverture; and 
the rule is the fame where both an intert:!l and an au. 
thority pafs to the wife, if the authority is collateral to, 
and doth not flow from, the interefi; becaufe then the 
two are as unconneEI:ed, as if they were veiled in difFer
ent perfoos. Finch. Rep. 3+6. As too, a feme ctr<Jt·rt may, 
without her huiband, convey lands in execution of a 
rnere Power or authority, fo may fhe with equal effeCt 
in performance of a condition, where land is vefted in 
her on comhion to con\·ey to others. TY. Jam; 137, 8. 
The reafon why, in thcfe in fiances, the wife may com•ey 
without her huHnnd, feems to be, that he can receive 
no prejudice from her afls, but a great one might a rife 
ro ethers, if his concu1 renee fhould be c:rential. 1 b!ft. 
11 z.. a inn. See t:tle BarDtl nnd Feme. 

As to the SufpmjiOn and ExtinfiiuJ of Powers, fee 
1 lnft. 342, b. inn: and as to 1he rules by which the 
creation and execution of Powers in general a;e go. 
verned ; fee Potted 011 Pc<t~.o•ers : and funher, with re~ 
fpea to fubjetls connetled therewith, this Dit1ionary, 
tides AutboriJy; Efl:ote; Limitation of Ejln!e; Lrnfi; 
RwuUnder; Truji; U.Jf, &c. 

PowER OF THE CouNTY; Sec Pqffi Comitatih. 
PowER OF THE CRo··;K; See title KiJlg. 
PowER OF THE PARENT; ~ee Pare'''· 

POYNING'i> LAW, An atl af Parliament made in 
Jr,laud, in the reign of Hm. VII. fo called becaufe Sir 
Ed:ward Po_;·n,lig was Lieutenant there when it was made, 
whereby all the llatutes in Eng lend were declared of force 
in .,·eland; which before that time they were not. u Rep. 
lCQ. See tirle T,·.·:'and. 

PRACTICE. Thi• term is fometimes applied in nn 
unfavourable fenfe, to fignif;.: fraud or had prat1ice. 
'I'hus clandefiinc prccccdinzs are faid fo be 6y Pratlice. 

PRACTICE. 

p R A c T I c E QF THE c 0 u R T s. 
By this is underfiood the form and manner of con· 

dut1ing and carrying on fuits or profecutions, at Law or 
in Equity, civil or criminal, through their various !lages~ 
from the commencement of the procefs to final judo-ment 
and execution; according to the p:inciples of La~, and 
the rules laid down by the !everal Courts. 

Though the knowledge of this Prallia is to be ac
quired chiefly by experience, it is founded on the ori~ 
ginal nruaure and progreffive improvements of our 
Laws. Several modern treltifes have been written on 
the Practice of the feveral Courts of King's Ben(b, 
Commail Pleas, Chmu~')', and E.xd:equer; fome of whick 
are by no means liable to the cenfure paRCd on former 
produtl.ions of that nature, by the learned and ingenious 
writer, from whom the following abridgment is ex~ 
traCl:ed. The nature of this Diilionary precludes the 
poffibility of entering into any thing like a general detail 
on fa complicated a fubje[l : the \'arious points of which 
are incidentally noticed, unde1· the (everal helds to which 
they apply. 

Some idea of the Fifible Pralli" of the Courts is 
gi\•en under title 1l1otion in Court; aod which the fol· 
lowing fummary may ferve further to illufirate. lt is 
taken from a \\Ork, which would probably have fecured 
to its author a fame more 2dequate to his deferts; had 
not the fplendour of tbe Commentaries obfcured all infe ... 
rior exertions of ingenuity and elegance. Sec Eu1zomus, 
Dial. 2. § 23-40. , 

It mull be owned, (fays that writer,) that the know
ledge of Prztlice can be acquired only by Pratlice: 
though, as it.s rules depend on principles, it is as much a 
fcience, as any other part of the Law. It is impoilible 
even to recollefl thofe rules, and often difficult to invef
tigate them. Th~ very fe.v books of any credit that 
have beeu written on this fubjetl:, are written on a loofe 
and uncon.oetled plan, and, after all, fpeak only to the 
learned. This br:tnch of Law is more than any other 
dtil:itute of any elementary treatife. 

But this defetl has fince been ,·cry much fupplied by 
Cromptfl1l 1

S Book of Practice in the Courts of K. B. and 
C. P. fince enlarged by Sellon; lmpry's Praliice in the 
fame Courts; Cf'idd' s Praliia in the Court of K. B. ; 
and perhaps others which might be nrtmed, if not as of 
equal merit, yet .of conftderable utility. 

The following idea of Pra&ice, given by the author 
of Euncmus, i::. new, and, it is believed, accurate as far as it 
goes: it may afford a pleaGng view of the ratiouale of 
PraClice, even to adepts; but it is chiefly adapted 
to the inftrutlion of thofe who are firll fetting- out in 
the Profeffion; who, either from leElures in the-Uni\'er. 
(iry, or in their own private fiudies, have a tolerable no~ 
tion of the general principles of Law: though they may 
have barely fet foot in lFejlminjl.:r Hall, and cor:fe
quenrly have but little idea of the Pratlice of a Court. 
lt arifes on the following cafe: 

A rerfOn who has a caufe of complaint, either for a 
right detained, or an inju1 y dor.e, is determined- to bring 
his .At?ioll: and by his attorney takes out Prarifs aglinll 
the party comp!Jined of; in confequence of which, the 
latter (who is called the defencant) puts in Bail; eithe. 

common 
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common or fpecial, as the care requires. The defend
ant being thus fecurt:d, the plaint1ff declares in proper 
form the nature of his caufe; lhe defendant anfwers 
this declaration; and the charge and defence, by due 
courfc of Pltac.'ing, (in the comlc of which may be il. tro
duced a Demurrer on either fide,) are brought to one or 
more phin fimple facts: there facts, arifing out of the 
pleadings, and thence called ljjim, come next to 'Trial by 
a Jury; who, ha,·ing heard the Evidence on an ifiUe be
fore them, hnd (kt it be fuppofed) a f/er.!ill for the 
plaintiff; on whilh verdil't :Judgment is afterwards en
tered. The plainttff's caRs of fuit are then taxed by 
the Officer of the Court; and the judgment is put in Ex
emtion, by levying on the defcndar t's etfett~ the Da
magu gil'en by the Jury, and the Cojls allowed by the 
Court; \vhich being done, lhere is an end of the fuit, 
and both partie~ are once more out of Court. [By re
ferring to t!te tttlcs in this Dictionary, difiinguifbed by 
Italic word!i, in the above f~:"utence, further information 
on each head will be obr.ined.] 

But the Pratl.ice of a Court in civil fuits arifes, in a 
great meafure, from the interruption in the above regu
lar fiages, and courfe of a caufe. Thol'e regular fiages 
(as to the time and manner of carrying them on) are 
thernfelves the legitimate offspt'ing of the cfiabliOJed 
PraClicc of the Court where the caufe is brought: when 
they are pur[ued, the courfe of the proceeding runs on 
fmooth and filent, tr"nraf\ed by the Attornies in the 
caufe, and the Officers of the Court, without ever being 
heard of in open Court: and the method of tranfatling 
this bufinefs is that P,·al/ice, the knowledge of which 
more immediately concerns the Attornies and Officers. 
The irregularities-and informalities, thatpufh a caufe out 
of its coudC, mull be red1 effed by the imerpofition of the 
Court; and it is th~s kind of bufinefs that furnifhes and 
makes up a great part of the vifible Practice of the 
Courts of Law in Term time. 

lt was abo'J'e Jlated, that the Attorney firll: takes out 
jrocefs againfi: the defendant, in order to make him 
appear. But this proafi may be irregular, ar1d then it 
will produce mMiom to Jet it ajide; as for in !lance, where 
the defendant is a privileged perfon. lt may not only 
be irreg ular, but highly oppreffive; and then it grounds 
a mMirmfor an attachmrut, againfl: the parties executing 
the procefs, as for a confl:ruClive contempt of the C ourt. 
This is a general motion, and may, aJ the oppreflion which 
produces it, arife in any fiage of the c2.ufe. Thefoit it
felf, as well as the procefs, may be irregular, and then 
it will occ:dion a motion to flay proccedmgs in a caufe : 
as where the parties have agreed to compromife the 
matters in difference,;,, d a releafe is not executed ; for 
the releafe when cxecLJ:ed may be plez.dcd in bar of the 
action. The fidl Frocc!s may be regular, and the Bail 
may not, and thence arife various motions, either to d,;: 
rba,·ge the difendant on commoN bail, where it appeals 
rrom the affidavit tbat he is not liable to gi ve fpeci al 
b:1il; or where the affidavit to hold to bail is defell:ive. 
-To fit ajidea Judge's order, made at his chambers, relat
ing to the bail: which kind of motioo m•y be made on 
other grounds. Jf the bail is regular in the manner of 
putting it in, but fufpicious as to the competency of the 
hail, the plaintiff gives notice, and the defendont moves 
ta jrfllify h(lil in open Court. 

The Declarntifl?t may furnilh feveral motions; as to 
the delivery of it; it s frame and llruCture; or the neg~ 
lett of it by the defendant. Perhaps it cannot be de
livered in the common form, the party abfconding to 
avoid it; and then the plaintifF moves that fime otf?p· 
jirvice of the declaration may be fufficient. The de
claration being delivered, the defendant may appre
hend it to be immoderately prolix and impertinent; in 
which cafe he will move to jlrike out fime countj in the 
declaratioJt. The CGurt urually upon tbis order it to be 
referred to the Maller of the Plea Oflice, and the Mof. 
ter's report is the grouna of the rule afterwards made. 
A motio~tfor the 111a./ler's Report is another motion, that 
may arite.in various pats ot a caufe. Jn an aCtion, that 
is in its nature tranfitory, if the declaration lays the 
caufe of action in one county, and it did in reality arife 
in another, the defendant may avail himfelf of thnt cir
cum fiance; and upon affidavit apply to the Crurt for 
the plaintitf to cbange the Ycnue, (that is, the place where 
the C2Uie of action IS declared 10 have happened,) from 
the firfr county to the Iauer. The 'Vtnue may likewife 
be changed from any county in England, wherever the 
caufe of aCtion arofe, to that of Mid:i/efox, where the 
Court fits, if the defendant is privileged as attendant on 
that Court. Where the Jury, and not the rvenue, is to be 
changed, as where the material evidence arifes in the 
place laid, but no Jnrr, common or fpecial can be had, 
difinterened, (as in cafe of a county caufe about a bridge, 
or the like,) it is ufual to move for a trial itt the ad
joining county, upon entering a jitggfjlion 011 tbe roll. See 
this DiCtionary, titles f'euue; Tnal. - A fuggefiion on 
the roll is fometimes entered for other purpofes; a$ where 
the Sheriff, who regularly returns the procefs, is par
tial. See titles Jury; Sheriff; Cor011er. 

Jf a declaration is !ubtlantially defective, the defend
ant, in !lead of anfwering, demurs to it. See title De ... 
murrer . ]{,on the other hand, the declaration is deli
vered, and is unexceptionable, and the defendant neg
lc8s to anfwcr it in due time, the plaiutiff has his judg
ment by default; but if the plaintiff. is over-hafiy in fign
ing this judgmenr, the Court will interpore on a nzotir,n 
toflt it ajide; in confequence of which, the defendant 
will be at liberty to plead. The motion to fet a fide a 
judgmu1t, obtains, in other infi:t.nces; and the motion 
for judgment, as in cafi of a nonj'itit, :trifes on another 
ground, as will be fhewn hereafter; ar.d fee title Nunfuit. 

When the defendant comes to plead tn tho decla
ration, infiead of making, in due time, a plain denial 
of the charge, called the Gemral I§ire, he may find it 
necefr<J:ry to vary the common courle, either by en!:ng
ing t he time, or the manner of pleading: he may, there
fore, mo1Jc for time to plead, which being a mauer of in
dulgence, the Court, on the eqaity of the cafe, may re
fufe or grant; and grant without or upon terms . At 
Common Law a defendant could only plead a Gnglc 
malter; but this is now remedied by fiatute; (fee title 
Pltading ;) and, if neceifary, the dcfer.r:ant accorOingly 
moves the Court for kave to pler.dfi·veral mat/en, which 
he mentions. Sometimes this expedient is an after
thought, and then, as it tends to d(·lay the pla'ntifF, the 
defendant moves for leave to withdraw tlH gem:rQI i_UUc, 
and to be at liberty to plwtiiJ·ecially; for.,etimes he 
moves the contrary. 

Th~ 
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The plea, replication , rejoinder, &c. are at length 
fettled on record, anC come to an iffue; which remains 
to be fcttled by a Jury; in order to which all the record 
down to the i!fue, which it includes, is tranfcribed from 
what is called the plea-roll, and which is only part of a 
large bundle, comprehending the cafes of many other 
perfons; and never fiirs out of the cuftody of [he Court: 
That manufcript is called the Niji Prius Roll; as the Niji
Prius roll, after it is returned Jrom the trial, affumes the 
nJ.me of the PojJea. See titles Pleading; Nifi Prius; 
Poflta j Rec(.Jrd. 

' Bet~v~en the iffue and the trial, feveral motions may 
happen, which m:1y either put ofF the trial or not; of the 
latter kind, and at this ftage, is a motion by the defendant 

. for lcar:e to pay mr;ury i11:o Court. See title Monty into 
Com/. 

Many circumfbnces may make it neceiTary to pofl:~ 
pone a trial, or vary the common fcrms of examination. 
The ncceffary witnefft!s in the caufe may refide altogether 
abroad, or being there for a time, may not be likely to 
return lt the regular time of the trial: ln the firJl cafe, 
the Court is mO\'td for a commiffion, to txamine '7.1Jitm;§is 
ill i!IUrrogatorics; which are (ettlccl here, fem over, and 
with their anfw~rs properly attefied, are fent back and 
read in evidence at the trial. See Litle Depojiliom. In 
the latter cafe 11 the trial is delayed on motion, to put it oJf 
fOr 1ht a~ftnce of a material ~oitnifs; But if, by this delay, 
th: other party is likely to lofe evidence c.}ut is ready at 
the time; either in care a witnefs is fa old and infirm, as 
not to be likely to furvive the arrival of the evidence on 
the other fide; or in cafe his neceffary bufinefs obliges him 
to le;J.ve Et1gland before the trial can come on; in this 
ca(.;o, a motion is made by the party affeCted, to examine 
fuch \\ itnefs de lu1:e 1ft; that is, to admit the depofitions, 
fo taken, as evidence, if the perfon cannot afterwards be 
exu1ioed at the trial: If a witnefs, under none of thefe 
capJcities, being duly fum maned, neg lett to attend, he is 
liable to an action on the llatutc (5 Eliz.. c. g.) for 
damages; or the Court will punifh him criminally for 
the contempt on a JR!Jtion for au Attachment . See title 
E<-Jidt11t:e II. 2. Motions may alfo arifc, refpeCl.ing 
written e1o·idence, as for leave to ;,ypea a11d take copies if 
Corporation hool.s; or for an order to produce tlum at 
the trial. 

Not only the \\.itnefTes in a caufe, but the Jury, may 
occafion particular :!pplic:nions to the Court: fo may 
the nature of the caufe in queftion; and fo may the courfe 
of Judicature itfdf. The nature of the caufe fometimes 
requires the Jury to fee the very fpot where the matter 
in difpute arif.:s; in which cafe, afte r iffue joined, the 
Cow.-t is moved for 4l 'Vic<-.tJ. See titles Jury 1 ; Puw. 
ln cafes alfo, where the caufe is either of a nature to 
exceed the apprehenflOn, or to inflame the paflions, of a 
"Common Jury, a Special Juty will be moved for. See 
title J::ry f. Sometimes the caufe is apparently likely to 
be ver)' long, intricate. and important, eithe r in its value, 
or its confequences; from whence arifes a motion for a 
£Trial at Bar. See title 7'rial. 

\\'hen the caufe is brought to the Aflifes, the Jury 
fworn, and the \'/n11dl'es cx11mined; .the trial goes on, or 
ic dot·s not; if it go~s on, either a verdiCt is given, or it 
is not: if a \'erdiCl is given, it is either for the plaintiff 
or the defendant. T~1e Jury may be fworn, and the 
Witneifes may be in part examined ; and yet the trial 

may flop; becaufe the parties, may then, or at any time, 
compromife the matter in dtffercncc, or agree to refer it 
to arbirrators; in either cafe. a rule is made at the 
Affifes, (called an order of Nifi Prius.) and moticn is af .. 
terwards made, to make thr o1·tler of }liji 'Prius a Rule of 
C•m·t. See title A·tvard VI. 

But the caufe may go on, and yet not get to a ver .. 
diet; for if the plaintiff does not prove his cafe, the 
defendant call~ no evidence; and, infiead of a \'erditl on 
either fide, there is a Notifuit. Where\'Cr a verdift: ia 
given, the plaintiff at lean muft: give evidence to main
tain his declaration. \Vhere evidence is pro..iuced on 
both fides, the verdict is given for the plaintift. or de .. 
fendanr, according to the fuperior weight of c\•idcnce • 
See title J~ry Ill. 

Here clofes the trial; and from this period it is that 
the record aff~~:mes the name of the Pojha; and if the 
trial is decifive, neither the Law nor the rat1 being after ... 
wards controverted, the p~flea is delivered by the pro
per officer w the Attorney of the viCtorious party, to 
fign his judgment: but in many cafes, after a \'e~diCl 
given, there is room to que!l:ion its validity; in which 
cafe, the pojiea remains in the cuttoCy cf t:le Court. 
The verdit? may be exceptionable, either from mifdirec
tion of a Judge in point of Law, cr the milbehaviour of 
the Jury; in which cafe, a motion may be made to fit 
it ajide: as it may on other grounds; as, from its being 
clearly contrary to evidence, or in the damages given 
greatly exceeding the injury fuilained; on both which 
accounts, a new trial may be moved for. See title 'irial. 
If the verdict itfelf !lands unimpeached, yet fome original 
defect may appear on the face of the record, which fhowo 
that no vhditt ought to have been given; or, though 
given, no judgment can be had on it; and when this 
happens, the motion is in ArrrjJ o/ Judgment. See tide 
Judgment III. 

Suppofing the verdict and record to lland clear of 
all objettions, the judgment follows of courfe ; and, after 
judgment.., Exerutio11; the purpofe of which execution is.., 
to levy the damages a!Te!Ted by the Jury, and the coils 
aUowed by the Court. The execution however may for 
a iliort time be interrupted, in cafe any objeft.ion arifes 
to the taxation of cofl:s, and then a motion mav be made, 
for the ll1ajlr.r to review his taxatiJ.tz : this, a~d every act 
of the lvlaller, being liable to be reviewed on appeal to 
the Court; though in judging of ordinary J!ages of 
PraCtice, he is invefl:ed with original, and competent 
jurifdiCl.ion. If the Sheriff, or his Officers, miJbebave in 
re~pett to the execution,(as in any other fen• ice of a writ,} 
thts may produce a.nwtion for nn Attad.NtJent againft them. 

When execution is over, the cal.l(e is over: but a 
cau[e rna}', on many cccations, come much fooner to an 
end, and in a direfr:ion very dilferc:nt from what has been 
mentioned; it may come fooner to a trial, or it may 
come to execution without a trial. 

ln the cafe put at fetting out, and, in the general ex4 
polition of the cafe, it has been fuppofed thac the de
fendant pleaded to the declaration: but it was intimated, 
that, if he neglected to plead, judgment would be had 
agai.nfl: him by default; in confcquence of this default 
of a plea, the truth of the faCt is confeffed, and cannot 
be aften~ards litigated, as on a trial; but this judgment, 
th ough It operates fo as to preclude the defendant from 
controverting the faCt, which is the caufe of atlion, does 

no!; 
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110t go to a confeffion of the damages laid in the declara
tion; which mult be afcertained on a Writ of Inquiry. 
See tide Judgment I.-In this courfe of proceeding, mo
!ions may arife to~~ ajidt the judgment, and writ of i111;uiry 
dfucd thereon, as Irregular ;-to extcult a writ if Inquiry 
6ifort a Judge, in !lead of a Sheriff, where it is a matter 
of importance ;-and fometimes for a nt·w Writ of ln .. 
guiry, for exceflive damages, in the fame manner as for 
a new trial on thofe grounds. See title Trial. 

There are two cafes however, where the admiffion of 
lhe defendant fdences all future inquiry, either as to the 
truth of the faft, or the quantity of the damages ; that 
cf a direCt confeffion of the atlion; and a warrant of 
attorn ey , to confrfs a judgment : this latter occafions a 
motion \'ery often; for where it is above a yea r fiand. 
ing, motion mull: be made for lea ve to file the Warraut 
if iJtlomey, on affidavit of the defendant being fiill alive, 
and the debt unpaid : And motions may be made to fit 
ajid.t tbe IYarrant of Attorney, if not regularly executed. 
::iee title Judgmenrs admowledgedfir Dehts. , 

A matter may come fooner to a tri:J.l, by means of an 
IJfiu diretled by the Court; which obtains, in a Court of 
Law, principally where a queftion of civil right is in
volved in a criminal profecution for a mifdemeanor; in 
which cafe, it is the ufuallenity of the Court, to fufpend 
the latter till the former has been tried : Or where a 
Court of Equity direCts fafts to be inquired of at Law, 
and does not re!l the cafe on depofitions. See title 
Feigned /jJur. 

What has been faid relates merely to the PraCtice of 
the Coutts in cf.vil Suits: and, in general, concerns the 
trial of acaufe. To give a full or general idea of Praftice, 
it may be neceffary to eftablifh a diilinB:ion between fuch 
motions, as are in their nature pre·vious to the trial itf ·lf 
or fulifuiuent to it : Of the former fort, are motions to ftay 
proceedings in a c.1ufe; motions relating to bail; to de 
clarations ; to [he time and manner of pleading ; for 
changing venues; Special Juries; and many other:. above 
particulanfed : Of the latter fort necefi"arily, are motions; 
to fetafide verdicts; for new tn als; in arreft of judgment; 
on writs of inquiry; and others, that are eJfily cla!r~d 
according to this divifion. There are fame motions that, 
~n the abfiraCt, are of an ambiguous nature-, aod m:~.y arif"e 
Jn any part of the caufe, either before or after a trial; a~. 
Motions for an Attachment; for a lVlafier's report ; 
and others. 

Ever) motion hitherto has been fuppofed to have fome 
:relation to the trial of a caufe: there are Come few en~ 
tirely independent of it; as, a Motio!J for a Pro/.Jibition; 
applic11tions for fummary relief, under various tlatutes, 
relating to articles of Clerks; to Attornies; lnfolvent 
debtors ; and others of that ftamp. s,e further tide 
."A.!otion in Cou1·1. 

Part of the vifible PraCtice of the Court olfo arifes 
from Cafis dire8<?d out of Chancery; Special 1/crdiEJs; 
and Writs of Error; all of which are arg ued at the·bar, 
and determined by the Judges . 

The Pratlice of Courts of Equity may be deduced in 
a manner fimilar to the above, by attending to the 
feveral Jlages, from the filing of the bill to the execution 
of the decree. See title Chancery. 

The Crowu hi!!inrfi, or Crimi11al PraEiice, of which the 
Court of K. B. has exclufive jurifdi[tion, does not admit 
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of the application of the fame idea: much the greateft 
part of it is independ ent of any folemn trial; and the trials 
themfdves are too fimple to endure much interruption, 
or branch out into many points of Pratlice. This Crown 
PraCtice may Joe divided into fuch matters as originally 
commence in that Cocrt; and fuch as are renloved into 
it, from other inferior jurifditlions: Of both which kinds, 
taken together, are, motions for an Habeas CtJrpus; Man· 
damus; (though this and the motion for a ~to Warranto,. 
in cafes relating to Corporation,, partake aHo of a civil as 
well as a criminal nature;) to exhibit Articles of the Pea.r~; 
motions relating to the difcharge of Ruognijmzas ; to re
move lnditlments, orders of SejJiom, CouviElions, made by 
Jultices, f.!fr. from their common prdinary courfe of pro
ceeding, by writ of Certiorari into this Courf, on fame 
foundation of complaint again!\ them. The vifible Prac
tice, that occafions this removal, and that arifes from it, 
may be refolved into thefe few motions, very fimple in 
their kind, though infinitely diverfified as to their objefts. 
viz. The general Motion to remove the indiCtment, order or 
conviClion by Certiorari; Motion to quafo the indiCtmen t,. 
&c. when it is removed. Jn the cafe of an indiftment,. 
removed, either on a demurrer, it is fet down to be argued; 
or motion is made to qualh it before trial; or Motion in 
Arrejl of Judgment; or Motion for Judgment after the trial. 

llut the moft extenfive Jurifditlion is involved in mat
ters of original cognifance, whether it regards india .. 
ments or informations; or fuch matters as are entirely 
independent of either, or any folemn trial; fuch as 
begin and end on motions. 

There is little or no difference between an indiCtment 
commenced in this Court, or removed from another 
Jurifdiftion, as to motions concerning them. As to ln

formatiom, though altogether the Creature of this Court, 
they admit but of three motions ; the appliratiau to tht 
Court lo grant it: when granted, and tried, a cafual ·mo~ 
tion, in arrefl of judgmmt, on grounds arifing from the 
record itfelf: or, where the charge, in t be information 
and the verdict are both incantefiable, the motio1z for 
judgmwt. 

'fu recapitulate all in a fe~v words :-Practice in 
general, it appears, is either in civil or CrO•\'n caufes. Jn 
civil caufo , it is either independent of a oial, or relative 
to it: if re!<1tivc to it, it arifes from fomethif!g applied 
for either before or after a trial. ln Crown caufes, the 
only dill: Cl:ion m:..dc was, either as it concerned the ori. 
gina! jurildiction of the Court, or fuch as is exercifed, as 
it were, on appeal. " And unlefs (concludes the Wliter, 
from whom the fOregoing fk::tch has been extraaed and 
abridged) I was to read over to you a hundred (he might 
have added or more) rules of Court, and the feveral cafes 
and books on this fubjcft, (" hich , by the bye, I would 
not wifh l11•Y enemy I have to do,) 1 cannot undertake ro 
be more explicit on tht5 lubject." 

P.RlECEPTOR!ES, Pra:"pt,·ia.) A kind of bene
fices, having their name from being poiTeiTed by the 
more eminent 'Templars, whom the Chiet MaHe r by his 
authority, crea ted and called Prtecept!Jres Cf"cmpli. And 
of thefe Prtraptaries there are r ecorded fixtt:en, as be
longing to the 'Templars in E>~gland, viz. Cre.!Jing Temple, 
Baljbal, Shntgay, l'~lewland, revel~y, JYitham, 'T'm;p/e
bruere, Wi!Jmgtfin, Rotheley, 07,•enington, 'Temple Ctm:be, 
Treb1gb, Rihjla11e, Mount St. John, Tempi• Nujum, and 

T""Pi• 
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'i .. t:r.p/, !l.llji .. 1! ·' ~l.:g.'. ii. 5·}3· llut rome Authors f.ty, 
thtf~ flJ.t'~ wcr~ cells only, fub(lrdir-::;te to their prin
ci~:.l mal!li;n 111 the Tu,:;le in Lc.n,/ 11. See itlt. anti~. 
3' H.·,. R. c z ;. 

f'!LLC[t>l'.; See tid>! Q,.iginnl. 
P!CE-.:I?E 10:' C \1'1 n:, The writ of right for the 

Ki.1g's i:nmcdi;:He tenants ,,: wpitt, wi1cn th~y :tre de. 
f.,rceJ oi lanJs r>r tencmcn.ti. 3 C:JI:liJ.l. c. to. p. 195· 
S:!~ title ff~,i.- rf R:KJ.,!. 

P!L";;'..:IPE Q.UuD REDD.\T; See ti:lesFiu cf 
L ... n.ls; Rca/v,·;y 

I'ILECIPI J IU~1. A puniihmcnt infliC\cd on crimi
n.lls, by cit 1~g them from fomc high place. J11..li1if. 
li6. i· /'· I S5. 

PRil:.FEt..: fUS \'ILL.E, Is the f>me '' pr,rpfi:"' 
•z;J//~, i. e. the 1\I.lyJr of a tO\\ n. Lf.; E.:' Co;!}rjf c. 2 B. 

PR.cEFI ~ E, Tl1at fin.e, \\hie:, on 1ui1Jg out we writ of 
coven·uu, en lcv,·in~ fines, is p<-id before tne fine iS paired, 
See title Fine if Lana;. 

P R .illl\I U N I R E, 
CoRRUPTED from, or appar_ntly fynoni:nous with, 

PrtruoN<•ri, ''to be forewarned;" and thcrerOre, <!.Ccord
i11g to the proverb,fore arn~t·d: (ee Du Ca!lgc Ill <::J, J 1'he 
writ fo called, or the ofFrnce \'vhereon the writ is a ranted; 
the one may be underH:ood by the other. Th; offence 
is of a nature highly criminal, though not capital, and 
more imtnedia~ely afFeCting the Ki:'g or his Govern
ment. It is named, from the words of the writ, prepa· 
ratory to the profecution thereof, " Prtt:n:tmire facias 
A. B.- Caule A. B. to be fon-arned-that he appear 
before us to 3nfwer the conrempt wherewith he Hands 
charged;" which contempt is particularly recited in the 
pre2mble to the \Hit. It rook i!s original I rom the ex
orbitant power claimed and exercifed in E11gland by the 
Pope; and was originally ranked as an offence immcdi
ardr again ft. the K1ng; b~caufe it con filled in introduc
ing a fcreign powe_r :nto this land, and creating impcri:.m 
iii ilnj'trio, by paymg that obedience to papal procels, 
which confiitutionally belonged to the King alone, long 
betore the Reformation in the Reign of Ht·my Vll1. 
See 4 Comm c 8. 

The church of Rome, under pretence of her fupre
macy, and the dignity C'f St. Ptter's chair, took on her 
to bellow mcfl of tt1e ecclefiafiical livings, of any worth in 
England, by mandates, before they wt're void; pretend
ing therein gre~t care to fee the Chu1ch provided of a 
fuccdft1r befo:-e it needed. \Vhence thefe manda!~s or 
blllls wer~ called gratite tx1'1~'.:7ativte or pro·vijiones, where 
of fee a learned difcourCe in D:,arcnus de Bcncfciis, lib 3· 
c. 1.-The'e pro\·irions were fo common, that at lalt it 
wa!' n~ceffary to n:tlrain them by t;te ._aws of the Land. 

]n the 35th year of Ed--.u. I \\a!' made the fir'fi fia
tute againltpapal proviJio•~s.jlt?t. 3; E. J, Jl. 1; heing, 
a::cordirg to Cdt, the fora.,.,dation ct all the fubfequult 
fiatuLes of P;·awzunire 1 t recites, t~" at the abboB, 
priors, and go\ erno:-s, had, at the1r own pleafure, fet 
divers lmpof:tions upon the moo~dleries and houfes 'n 
their fubjeftion; to remedy which, it \\as t'II<H~Ced, that 
in fururt>, religious perfons fh0uld fend r.othing to their 
fuperi· rs beyond the fea; and that no impo(ition what 
ever iliould be taxed by priors.aliens. By j}at. zsE. 3· 
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Jl. 5· c. 2.z, it wa" eraB:ed, th:-~t if ;;ny en" p•:rc:1:1fed a 
provifion of an abbey o:- prion, he P.1 u d he c·u:- ef tl:e 
Kir.g's pr tcdicn. An<l by jlat. z; E 3· jl 6. (c z): 
27E·J·fl· 1. c. I: 3SE. 3·fi·I c 4; andJiar.z. 
a ·. 1, z, 3• •t• it was eo.C:~.Clcd, that h:! Coun d Rwte 
flwllld r.ot p:dent cr col ate. tn <lny D101cp,:c or li\1r.g 
i:1 E;t;;.'m:.-!: ar.d th :t "ho.xcr difl:udwd any par ron in 
the prdet,t?.ticn w a living, by virtue of a papal provi
fion, fuch perfo:1 Jhou!d pay fine ar.d ranf .... m to the 
K~ng, at his wi:J; and b: impriforcd till he renounc(('l 
fucil rrovif:on. 'fhe fame puni{hmcnt was inilidcd 
on fuch as ll-.ould cite the King, or ary of his Subj(Cts, 
to anf1\er in the Court of {(r,me. Br jlats. 3 R 2 . c. 3: 
7 R. z. c. 1:1, itwascnatled, th:: D·- oht'r' fh uld be c:l
pable of letting hi Ucnefice t11 f.:: ;!l ; in order to con
rei fuch as had cr ... pc in, at le~fl: IO rtfi.:ie on their pre. 
fer!T1~nts: Jr:d th:n no alit:n lbou!d be capable of being 
pndentcd to ar.y ecchfi...~rti..:al pre(c::rr.en, ur.der the pe
""'lty cf the 1ia:ute:' of Pro\'if01s. By flat. 12 R. z. 
c. 15, a!! ,iegrmrn of the King, aCCt"pung ot :-~ living by 
any torei~n rrovifion. \\.t"r:! put OLt of the I~i~g':, pro
tcCI:"o~. and tne ber.tf.~e m:tde \'C.i ~; to wh1ch flat. 
13 R. z fl. 2. c. 2, adds banll11m.nt a.11.l forfeiture of 
bnd.s and gccds ; ar:d by c. 3, ot the Came Jlatutc, it 
w?.s enaded, that any perfun bringing on:r an}' citation 
or excommunication from be\'Or.d It' a, on accoun t of the 
execution of tne foregoing HatLJtes ut ProvJfors, fhould 
be imprifoned, forleit his lands and goods, and more
over (uffer pain of life and member. 

1 n the writ for the execution of thde fl:at utes, the 
\\'Ord:; Preem:mire fad as being ulc-d, to con. m:mci a citation 
from the p2rry, ha\·e denomioated, in common fpeech, 
not on!/ the c-.;..,-il, hut Jhe o.t'fena itjilf, of a:ai11tair.ing th~ 
papal pov.·cr by the ramc of Prten:untre. The fiat. 
16 R. z.. c 5, v. hich is the Jbruce generally ref, ned to 

by all fubfequcnt fiatute~, is, accordingly, LJfLJa!ly called 
the Statute of PrtFHJ:anre. H c:nJCts, that v.hoe\'er pro~ 
cutes, at RCine, or c!jiv..luc, any trar fhwons, procefiCs, 
excommuniCltiom, bu\Js, inflrumerts, tr other things, 
which wuch the King, agawlt him, his Cro\vn and 
Realm, and all perfons aiding and :.flitting the rein, fhall 
be put out of the King's pr0te8ion ; their lands and 
goods fo r feited te the King's ure; and thev fhall be at 
tached by their bodie:i to anf\, er to the King and his 
Council ; or procefs of p, temumre facias I hall be made 
out againfi them as in othn calcs ot Pro\iJ,,rs. B} fiat . 
2 fl. 4· c. 3, <til pcrfnns who accrpc any rrovifion trom 
the Pope, to be exe~pt from canc,nical obedience to 
their proper Ordinary, were alro fuDjetted to the penal 
ties of Pr<rmunire. fhis is faid to be the Jail ancien t 
Jlatu!e concerning this offence tiil the Rcto: marion. 

But by flat. L. Hen 4· c. 4• whoever fhall pm in exe
cution bulls pure haled by thofc of tile order of Cijleaux, 
to be dif..:harged of tithes, fhali incur the lik.:: pend t:J : 

they were aHa further re!lram~d by jlars 6 Hen. 4 c 1: 

7 Hm. 4· c 8: 9 Hm. 4· c.~: and 3 Hen 5 wp . 4 ; by 
whtch, the ftatutes <'bo,emcntioned are enforced and ex
plained: And by flat. 23 Hm. 8. c. 2. § .:2. whoeve r 
filJ.\1 fue for or execute llllY licence, d1fpt>nfation~ a ~ fa~ 
culty from the See of Rome i and by flat 28 Hen. S. 
r. 16, (by which all bu.l~, briefs, f$c. obt .. ined rrom 
Rome, are made \'Oid.) wnoe\·er {h .. \1 ufe, a'h:ge, or 
plead the fame in any Ct.>\.lrt, uu lef:t they were co11iumed 

by 
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by this flatu te, or afrerwaro> by the King, !hall incur 
the like penalty. Jride Rtg. 54: 3 lnjl . "7· 

The penal ties of Prtemunirt have been fi.nce applied 
to other offences, fame of which bear n'lore, (orne lefs, 
and fam e no relation to this original offence, as lhall 
be hereafter noticed. 

Whenever it is faid, that a perfon, by any at\:, incurs 
a Prtemuni1·t, it is meant to exprefs, that he thereby 
incurs the penalties which, by the difFerent fiatutes above 
mentioned, are inflicted for th e offences therein de. 
fcribed. See 4 Co11m1. c. 8: 1 Inj!. 391. in •· z. 

Profecutions on a Prtemunire, it is rema rkable, are un 
heard of in our· Courts: th ere is only one inftance of 
fuch a Profecution in the State Trials: in which cafe, 
the penalties of a Pre:emzmire were inflicted upon fame 
perfons, for refufing to toke the Oath of Allegiance (fee 
;oj/1.) in the reign of King Cbarles II. &rg. St. 'lr. 
ii. 263. 

Having faid thus much generally, we may proceed 
further to confider the fubje& under the following 
heads: 

I. What Offinw, lujidts tbofi alrtady fpuijied, come 
under the Notion if a Prremunire. 

II. Of the Punifomen f in a Przmunire. 

I. AT the time of the Reformation, the penalties of 
Preemunirt were extended to more papal abufes than 
before; as the kingdom then entirely renounced the 
&uthority of the See of Rome, though not all the dot1rines 
of tbe Roman Church. And therefore, by the feveral 
fiatutes •4 Hm. 8. c. 12: 25 Hen. 8. cc. 19, z1,to ap. 
peal to Rome from any of the King's Courts, which 
{though illegal before) had at times been connived at; to 
fue to R(lmt for any licence or difpenfation; or to obey 
any procefs from thence; zre made liable to the pains 
cf Prdmunire. A ad , in order to refiore to the King, in 
clf'ell, the nomination of vacant bJihoprics , and yet 
keep up the ellablithed forms, it is enal:ted by }lat. 
zs Hen. 8. c. zo, that if the Dean and Chapter refuJe to 
elel:t the perfon named by the Kinl', or any Archbithop 
or Bithop to confirm or confecrate him, they !hall fall 
within the penalties of the ftatutes of Prtemunire. 

Exercifing the j urifdil:tion of a Suffragan, ,.;thout the 
oppointment of the Bithop of the diocefe, is alfo made a 
Pr.,.muwire: by jlat. 26 H. 8. c. 14; which fets forth 
at large how SufFragan~ are to be nominated, t.:fc. See 
title BifoopJ. 

Alfo by }lat . 5 Eli" . c. 1, to refufe the Oath of Su
premacy will incur the pains of P rccmunire ; and to de
fend rhe Pope's jurifdiftion in this real m, is a Prtt!mu
nire for the firft offence, and High Treafon for the fecond. 
So too, by }lat. J 3 Eliz. c. 2, •ny perfon importing any 
Agmu Dei , cro!Tes, beads, or other fuperfiitious t hings 
pretended to be hallowed by the Bithop of Rome, and 
tendering the fame to be u(ed; or receiving the fame 
with fuch intent, ~.nd not difcove ring the offender; or a 
Jullice of the Peace, who, knowing thereof, !hall not 
within 14 day_s declare it to a Privy Counfellor; ~11 
incur a Pre:rmtr;:'re. LaflJy, to contribute to the main
tenance of a Jefuit's college, or any popith feminary 
whatever, beyond fea; or any perfon in the fame; or to 
contribute to the mai ntenance of any Jefuit or popifh 
priell in England, is by jlat. •7 E/i;<. r. 2, made liable 
to the penalties of Prt~mrmirt. 

VoL . II. 

Thus far the penalties of Pr,emmtire feem to have 
kept within che proper bounds of their original inHi· 
tution,-the deprefiing the power of the Pope: but they 
being paiQs of no inconfiderab!e confequence, it has 
been tho ught fit to apply the fame, as already lunted, to 
other heinous offences. 

Derogating from the King's Common Law Courts, jg 

faid to have been an high offence at Common Law, and 
is made a Prtemunire by many antient ftawtes; for, by 
the }lat. z7 Ed. 3· c. 1, of Provifors, If any Su bjeCl draw 
any out of the realm in plea, whereof the cogn iz . .o. nce 
pertains to the King's Court, or of things whereof judg
mcnls be given in th e King's Courts, or fue in aoy other 
CGlurt to defeat or im peach the judgments given in the 
King's Courts, he lhall be warned to appear, b'c. in 
proper perfon, at a day, containing the fp~ce of two 
months, at which if he appear not , he and his protlors, 
&c. !hall be pu t out of the King's p rotel:tion , his land• 
and chattels forfe ited, his body imprifoncd, and ran ... 
lamed at the King 's will, f.:fc. See alfojlat. 16 R . z. c. 5• 

In the confirul:tion of thefe fiatutes it hat!> be<n held, 
that certain Commiffionersof Sewers-, for fumm oning one 
before them who had got a judgment at law, and impri
foning him tilt he would releafe it, were guilty of a Pr<&• 
munire. z Buljl . Z99: 3 lnj!. '"5: Cro. Jac. 336. 

Alfo fuits in the Admiralty or Ecclefiafiical Courts 
within the Realm, for matters which, upon the face of 
thelibel itfelf, appear to belong only to the cognizance of 
the temporal Courts, are faid to be within .fiat. 16Rich. %. 

by force of the words, "or elfewhere." 1 Hawk. P. C. 
r . 19. § 14-19. 

And it hath been formerly holden, that even fuits in a 
Court of Equity, to relieve againll a judgment at Law, 
were within the danger of thefe fiatutes; efpecially if they 
tended to controvert the v~ry point determine d at Law, 
or to relieve in a matter relievable at Lnw. 4 Ne-w 
Abr, 146. 

By }lat. 1 f.:f 2 P. & M . c. 8. § 40, to molell the pof
felfors of abbey lands, granted by Parliament to Hen. VIII. 
ahd EJ.w. VI. is a Prtemunire.-So likewife is the of~ 
fence of aaing as a broker or agent in any ufllrious 
contraB:, where above 1 o per cent. interefl is taken; by 
}lat. 13 E/i;<. c. 8 .-To obtain any fiay of proceedings, 
ocher than by arreft of judgment or writ of error, in any 
fuit for a monopoly, is likewife a Prt£mr.mit·e; by flat, 
2 1 Jac. 1. c. 3. § 4·-To obtain an exclufive patent for 
the {ole making or i~portation of gunpowder or arms, 
or to hinder others from importing them , is alfo a Prt£
munire by two fiatutes: th e one, )lat. 16 Car. 1. c. :u, 
the other,jlat. r Jac. z. c. S -On the abolition, by jlat. 
12. Cm·. z. c. 24, of purveyance, and the prerogative of 
pre -emption, or t aking any viCtual, beafts, or goods for 
the King's ufe, at a fl:ated price, without confent of the 
proprietor, the exe rtion of any fuch power for the future 
was Jeclared to incu r the penalties of P1·c:eman.ire. See 
tide Pour·veyance.-To airert, malicioufly and advifedly, 
by (peaking or writing, that both or either Haufe of 
Parliament have a leg iflative authority without the King, 
is declared a Preemunire by flat. 13 Car . z, flat. 1. c. I. 
-So, to confpire to avoid the feizure or forfeiture, upo n 
the importation of cattle, as mentioned in Jlat. zo Car. z. 
c. 7.-By the HabeaJ-Corpus All alfo,jlat. 3 t Car. z.c. 2, 
it is a Prtemuni1·e, and incapable of the King's pardon, 
bcfides otber heavy penaltie s, to fend any Subjel:t of 

3 R this 
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this Reali" a prironer into parts beyond the rea•. See 
title habeas Corpus.- By Jlat. 1 W. l.j M Jl· t. c. R, 
pcrfon s of elgj;ltetn years of age, refufmg to take the 
new O.~ths ol Allegilncc, (and torn,e rly of Supremacy, 
fee title Noi1Jurors; Oaths,) upon lender by the proper 
1vfagifl:rate, are fubjett lO the penalties of a PrLEmunire : 
and, by )lat. 7 f3 ~ W 3· c. 4• ~erjeants, Counlellors, 
Prctlors, J.\.ttornies, and J.ll Ollic.ers 01 Couns, pratlifing 
without having ob:n the Oaths of Allt-giance, (and 
formerly of SupremaC), 3nd fubfcribed the declaration 
agaiofi: Popery,) are guilty of a Prtemunire, whether 
the oaths be tendered or not. See title Oaths.-By flat. 
6 Ann, c. 7• to alTere maliciouOy and diret1ly, by prfilach. 
ing, teaching, or :.tdvifed (peaking, that the then pre
tended Prince of IFtlles, or any perfon olher than ac
cording to the ACh of ::>ettlement and Union , hath any 
right to the throne of thefe kingdoms ; or that the K;ng 
and Parliament Ci'lnnat make Laws to limit the defcent of 
the Crown; (uch preaching, teaching, or ad vi ted fpeak
ing, is a Pr,cm:wire: as writing, printing. or publifhing 
the fam-! doCtrines amount to High Treafon.-By flat. 
6 Ann. c. 23, if the Affembly of Peers of Scorland, con
vened to eled their fixteen reprefenunives in the Britijh 
Parliament, fhall prefurne to treat of any other matter, 
fa\•e only the eleaion, th ey incur the penalties of a Prre 
m:mirt.-Thejlat 6 Ceo. 1. c. 18, ( enatled in the year 
after the infamous South Sea proje<t had beggared half 
the nation,) makes all unwarrantable undertakings by 
unlawful fubfcriptions, then commonly known by the 
name of Bubb~es, fubjetl to the penalties of a Pr.-emu
r.ire: with power to the Court to moderate the judg. 
rnent.-The flat. I 2 Gto. 3· t. 11, fubjetls to the pe
nalties of the fiatute of Prd.T.unre all fuch as knO\Yingly 
and willingly folemnizc, a!Iilt, or are prefent at, any 
forbidden marriage, of fuch of the defctndants of the body 
the King Gtct-ge I I, as are by that aCt prohibited to con
tratl marrimony, \\ ithout th~: confent of the Crown. See 
tides lt!c.rriage; Kit;.g. 

II. TH £ Punifhmcnt of this ofFe nce may be learned 
from the foregoing fiatutes, which are thus fhortly fum
med up by Cola: " That, from the convitlion, the de
fendant lhall be out of the King's protetlion, and his 
lands and tenements, goods and chattels, forfeited to the 
:King: aod that his body ihall remain in prifon at t he 
King's pleafure; I f»jl. 129; or (as other authorities 
lla\·e it) during life;" 1 Buljl. 199: both which amount 
to the fam e thing; as the King, by his prerogative, may 
any time remit the whole , or any part, of the punifhment 
z Bufji. %99; except in the cafe of tra.nfgreffing the ll:a
t i.lt e of Haheas Corpus. Thefe forfeitures, here in
llitled, do not (by the way) bring this offence within 
the g eneral definition of felony; being infliC\ed by par
ticular ftatutes, and not by the Common Law. But fo 
odious, Sir Etf.w . Cole adds, was this ofl'ence of Pra-mu
uirt, th at a man, who was attainted of the fame, might 
have been fiain by any other man, \Vithoutdanger of Law: 
b"aufe it was provided, by flat. 25 Edw. 3·JI· 6. c. 22, 

that any man might do tO him as to the Kmg's enemy; 
and any man may lawfully kill an enemy. However, 
the pofitioo itfelf, chat it is at any time lawful to kill an 
enemy, is by no means tenable: it ts only lawful,. by the 
law of nature and nations, to kill him in the heat of 
battle, or fur nc~effary felf. defen.ce; And to obviate 

fuch ravage and miaaken notions, the Jlat. ; Eliz. '· r, 
prcvides, that it fhall not be lawful to kill any perfon 
attainted in a Pr4mzwire; any law, Ji atute, opinion, or 
expofition of Law to the contrary notwnhltandi~g. But 
llill fuch delinquent, though proteC\ed, as a part of the 
Public, from public wrongs, can bring no atl:ion for any 
privare injury, how ztrocious focver; being fo far out of 
the protetlion of tbe Law, that it \Yill not guard his civil 
rights, nor remedy any grie\·ance which h~.:, as an indi. 
vidual, may fllfFer. 1 lnjf . 130. And no man, knowing 
him to be guilty, can with -fafety give him comfort, aid,. 
or relief. 1 Ha~vk. P. C. c. ' 9· See 4 Comm. c. 8. 

If the d~fendant be condemned on his default of not 
appearing, whether at the fuit of the King or party, the 
fame judgment flull be given as to lhe bemg out of the 
King's protetl:ion and the forfeiture i but inftead of 
the clau(e, that the body fhall remain in prifcn, there 
lhall be awarded a capia:ur. Co. Litt. 129. b: 3 lnJI. 
1 25' 21 t( , 

A ftatute, by appointing that an cfFender fhall inct:Ir 
th e penalty and danger mentioned in jitll. J 6 Ric z. t. 5, 
does not confine the profccution lor the offence tO the 
particular procefs thereby given. 1 Ycnt. 173 · 

lt is holden, that the llatute of PrtZmumre, which. 
gives a general forfeiture of all the lands and tenemenu 
of the ofFender, extends nona lands in tail. Co. Lill . 130. 

It is faid, the Jlatute of P1·~rmunire doth not ,xteud 
to the forfeiture of rents, annunit:s, fair~, ~t. or any 
other hereditaments that are not within the word terra:. 
3 In)!. 126 . 

This Cuit need not be by original io B. R. for if de
fendant be in (u . .floditl A1artfihalli, the fuit may be againfi: 
him by bill; and defendants cannot be fucd in any other 
Court when they are iu mjloditl li!arrfi~al'. And if a 
defendant come not at the day, C.::t. or if he appears acd 
pleads, and the iffue be found againft him, or he demurs 
in law, IS c. judgment lhall be given, that he lhall be out 
of protetliou, 0t. 3 lnjl. 124. 

Tenant in tail is attainted in a Prcem•wire, he lhall 
forfeit his lands only during life; and afterwards the 
itrue in lail !11all inherit. 11 R~tp. 56. · 

A perf0:1, being feired in fee of lands, was indi.:led ((1r 

a Prtemo:mirt upon flat. 13 Eltz. c. 2; but before convitl:ion 
he made an entail of his lands; and it wa.s adjudged, dat 
the attainder fhould re late to the time of the oft"ence, 2.1ld 

that was before he entailed the lands, and rot t he time 
of the judgment which was arterwards; and the frrt• 
hold being in him at the time of the attainder, C.1all not 
be diveiled without an inquifition under the Great Sell. 
Cro . Car . 123, 172. 

Jt hath been adjudged, that a pardon of all mirpri
fions, trefpa!fes, ofF:nces, and contempts; wilt pardon a 
Pr~1r.u11ire . Cro.1ac. 336: 2 Bu!jJ. 299· 

The defend ant in a Pt-temunir"e mull: regularly appear 
in perfon, whether he be a Peer or Commoner, unlels he 
is difp·enfed with by fame writ or grcnt for that purpofe; 
but in the cafe of Sir Anlhony 1\llildma;~, he was ailowed 
to plead a pardon to a Pr.-emu11ire by Attorney; but it 
has been thought, that there \V..:.:.S fa· . e cbufe to this 
effeC\ in the pardon. 3 lnJI. 125: 1 R1il. Rep. 190: 
2 BuiJI. 290. 

On an indiCtment of a Prtemunire, a Peer of the Realm 
Ilia!! not be tried by his Peers. 12 Co. 9z. 

Oc 
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On 1'.11 information on the .f/fil. 6 Ceo. r. e. tS, for 
{etting up a bubble called thrt'M Sea, it was deter
mined that the Court was not obliged by that aCl. to give 
the whole judgment, as in cafe of a Pramrmir.1 againfl: 
a dtfendant, but only fuch parts of it as in their ddCre
tions they ihould think fit; and arcordingly, a fine of s'· 
was Cet on the party conviCted, and judgment that he 
lhould remain in prifon during the King's pleafure. 
2 Ld. Rapn.f36I. 

PRlEPOSITUS ECCLESIJE, A Church reeve, or 
Churchwarden; See that title. 

PRlEPOSITUS VJLLJE, Sometimes is ufed for the 
confl:able of a town, or petit confiable. Cromp. Jurifd. 
205. Yet the fame author, 194, feems to apply it other. 
wife; for there quatuor homines prd'pojiti are thofe four 
men, who mull appear for every town, before the Juf. 
ticesofthe foreft in their circuit. It is fometitne!l ufed for 
an head or chief Officer of the King, in a town, manor, 
or village, or a reeve. See Ree-ve. Animaliat.:f ru iu 
rumtre coram ipfo (p,·tepcfito) C:f Jaccrdotc ductudn era11t. 
LL. Edw. Confej)or. cap. 28. This Pra-pojiln; f/,j/,., 
in our old records, does not anfwer to our prefent con. 
fiable, or head- borough of a town ; hue was no more 
chan the reeve, or bailifF, of the Lord of the Manor, fame· 
times called Serviem Yillte. 

By the Laws of Hmry f. the Lord anfwered for the 
town where he W3S refident; where he was not, his 
dapifer, or fenefchal, if he were a Baron: but if neither 
of them could be prefent, then Prrepojitus E5 quatuo1· de 
una9utlque villa, i. e. the reeve and four of the moll fub
ftantial inhabitants were fummoned. See Brady's Glif

j"ary to lntroduc?ion to Engh/h Hijlory, pag. 57· ill voc, 
Prtepojitus. 

PRJEROGATIVE; See Preroga1i-ve. 
PRAYER; See Suvice aud Sacramtlll!. 
PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH; See Common 

Prayer. 
PREACHING. Every beneficed Preacher, refiding 

on his benefice, and having no lawful impediment, 01a!l 
in his own cure, or fame neighbouring church, preach 
ohe fermon every Suuday of the year: And if any bene
ficed perfon be not allowed to be a Preacher, he 01all 
procure fermons to be preached in his cure by licenfed 
Preachers; and every Sunday, whereon there fhall not 
be a fermon, he or his curate is to read one of the 
homilies: No pe1 fon, not examined and approved by 
the Bi!hop, or not licenfed to preach, 1hall expound 
the Scripture, &c.: nor !hall any be permitted to preach 
in any ChurcO, hue fuch as appear to be authorifed there
to, by !hewing their licence ; and Churchwardens are 
to note in a book the names of all flrange clergymen 
who preach in their parifh ; to which book every 
Preacher is to fubCcribe his name, the day he preached, 
and the name of the Biihop of whom he had licence to 
preach. Can. 44• H• 49· 

If any perf on, li~.:cnfed to preach, refufes to conform to 
the Ecclefiaftic<il Laws, after admonition, the licence of 
evcrv fuch l'r<acher !hall be void : And if ~ny Parfon 
preach 1 o 'bine contrary to the word of God, or the 
Article ~ ot Religion, notice is to be given of it to the 
Jliihop by the Churchwardens, f.!fc. So likewife of mat
ters of contention and impugning the doarine of other 
Preachers in the fame Church_; in which caf~, the 
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Preacher is not to be fufl'ered to preach, ex:cept he faith· 
fully promife to forbear all fuch matter of contention in 
the Church, until the Bilhop hath taken further order 
therein. Can. 53, 54· 

No Minifler !hall p<each or adminifler the facrament 
in any private houfe, unlefs in times of neceffity, asia 
cafe of ficknefs, &c. on pain of fufpcnfion for the firfl 
offe::nce, and excGmmunication for the fecond; which. 
!all puniihment is alfo infliCl.ed on fuch Miniflers as 
meet in private houfes, to confult on any matter tend
ing to impeach the doCl.rine of the Church of England. 
Car1. 71, &c. 

PREAMBLE, Pro~mium, from the prepofition pr,z, 
I.e fore, and ambulo, to walk.] The begining of a flatute 
is called the Preamble; which is a key to the intent of 
the makers of the aCl., and the mifchiefs which they would 
remedy by the fame. See title S:alu/e, 

PRE-AUDJENCE, In the Courts, is ofconfiderable 
confequence ;· the following fhort table of the precedence. 
which ufual!y obtains among the praCl:ifers, is take.ll 
from 3 Cormr. . c. 3· p 97· in u. 

1. The King's premier Serjeant; (fo conflituted by 
fpecial patent). 

z. The King's ancient Serjeant, or the eldell: among 
the King's Serjeants. 

3· The King's Advocate-General-
4· The King's Attorney-General. 
5. The King's Solicitor-General. 
6. The King's Serjeants. 
7• The King's Counfel, with the Q_geen's Attorney 

and. Solicitor, and thofe who have patents of precedence. 
See title Barrijler. 

8. Scrjeants at Law. 
9· The Recorder of London. 
1 o. Advocate< of the Civil Law. 
11. Barrifiers. 
In the Court of E:<chequer, two of the moll expe

rienced Barrifi:ers,called the Pell-man and the Tub-man, 
(from the places in which they fit,) have alfo a precedence 
in motions. See tide Motion in Court. 

PREBEND, Prthenda.] The portion which every 
Prebendary of a Cathedral Church receives, in right of 
his place, as one of the Chapttrofthe Dean, for his main
tenance; as cmumica portio is properly ufed for that 
iliarc, which every canon receiveth yearly out of the com. 
mon !lock of the Church. And Pr,rhenda is a feveral 
benefice riling from fame temporal land, or fome Chur-ch 
appropriated towards the maintenance of a Clerk, or 
Member of a Collegiate Church ; and is commonly 
named of the place where the profit arifes. 

Pre6cuda, firiCtly taken, is that maintenance which 
daily prt:ebetur to another; but now it lignifies the profits 
belonging to the Church, divided into thofe portions 
called Pr££/unda, and is a right of receiving the profits 
for the duty performed in the Church, (ufficient for the 
fupport of the Parfon in that divine office where he rc
fides. Deere!. title De P1·rehemf. 

The !:lpiritualty and Temporalty make a Prebend, but 
the Spirirualty is the higheft and moft \vorchy; and a 
perfon is nOt a complete Prebendary. to make any grant, 
f.;! (. before lniht1lation and indutl:ion. Dyer zz •. 

Prebend; are fimple and dignitaTy . 
A fimple Prebmd hath no more than the revenue for 

its fupport; but a Prebend with dignity 'hath always a 
" '3 R z jurifditlion 
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Jttriftlillian anntxe,/; and for this rea(on the Prebendary 
is Riled a dig11itary, and his jurifdiE!ion is gairt(d b;· 
prtjcriptiM. 

Prehu:ds are fame of them donative; and fome arc in 
the gift of laymen ; but in fuch care they mufl prefent 
the Prebend ary to the Dilhop, and the Dean and Chapter 
indutl:s him, and placu bi.tJJ in a Str./1 in the C(lthcdral 
Church, and then he is faid to ha\•e locum itt chorD: At 
lrif.mir.jlt:r, the King collates b)' pHent, and, by virtue 
thereof, the Prebendary takes po!feffion without infl:itu
t(on or induC\i011 . z Rol . .Ab,·. 356 

As a Prrbmdis a beneficewithoutcure, t5c. a Prthend 
a_nd a pJ.rochial benefice are r ot incompatible promo
tiOns; for ont mnn 1r.a)' ba·ve botb ·v..·itl•out any a·voidanct of 
tbe f.rj!: For though Prebend3ries arc fuch as h:1ve no 
cure Df jiuds, yet there is a /acred chnrge incumbent 
on tht:m in thofe Cathedrals where th ey are rei:Jent, 
3.nd they are obliged to preach b\' the canons of the 
Church; and it is not lawful for a Prdendary to pofft:l~~ 
two Prebmds in one and the fome Collegi~te Church. 
Roi . .Ahr. 361. 

Prebemlarits are faid to have a1z tjlrte i11 fte-Jimple i1i 
rig;t of their Cburcbes, as well as Bifhop~ ot their 
Bdhoprics, Deans of their Deaneries, e c. 

CcrpuJ Prn:bocdtl', is that which is ro=ceived by a Pre~ 
bendary above the profits which are always for his daily 
maintenance. See further titles Chllpt!r; Clergy; Dean. 

PR.JEB~ND.4. and PROBANDA were alfo in old deeds 
ufed for provifiQns, provand or provender. Pro equo j:Jo 
11num lmjhel avf"arum pro Prtebenda capie11da. Coucher 
.Book in Dutrhy- Office, i. 4 5 ; Ce<w/1. 

PREBENDARY, Prthendariu •. ] He who hath aprt
bend; fo called, not a prti!htnda au:r::ilium & co1!fiiium ep(/
c~p~. &c. but from ,·ecei<uing the prebend: And if a manor 
be the body of a prebend, and is eviCted by title para. 
mount ; yet the Prebend is not ddlroyed. 3 Rep. 7;. 

There is a goldm Prebmdary of Heriford, othenvife 
termed Prebendarius Epiflopi, who is one of the twenty. 
eight minor Prebendaries there, and has, ex officio, the firft 
canon's place that falls; he was anciently cotifdfarius of 
the Cathedral Church, and to the Bifhop, and had the 
cfferings at the aitar ; whereby, i{l refpeCt of the gold 
commonly given there, he had the name of Golden Pre
bendary. Blount . 

PREC.~RI.IE, Days-works, whi<h tenants of fome 
manors were bound, by reafon of their tenure, to do for 
their Lord in harvetl:; and, in divers places,are flill vul~ 
garly called Bind· days, for biden-day!', which, in the 
Saxon, dies Prrcarias fonat : For bidden is to pray or in
treat. This cufiom is plainly fet forth in the gr<at book 
of the CujlomJ of 1he Monajltr:; of .Bawl, title .Apptlder
ham,fol. 6o. c,m..fl. 

PRECE DEt\CE. The Commonalty of the Realm, 
like th e Nobility, are divided into feveral degrees : and as 
the Lord s, though diff'erent in rank, yet all of them are 
P eers in refpeet of their Nobility; fo the Commoners, 
thou gh fame are greatly fuperior to others, yet all are 
in L aw Peers, in refpect of their want of Nobility. 
z l td}. 29· See I Comm. r. l:Z. 

The rules of Precedence in England are reduced 
by Blar/,jlo11e to the following table: in which thofe 
marked "' are entitled to the rank here allotted them, 
by jlaJ. 31 Hw 8. r. 10.-thofe marked t• hy jlat. 
1 W. & M. c. 21.-thofe marked 11. "f leners patent 
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9• 10, and 14 Jar. I. which fee in Stld. tit. of Hon IT. 
5• 46. and lJ. It. 3·- tho(e marked!, by ancient uf<ge 
and efiablifhed cufiom; for which fee (among others) 
Camden's Britannia, ti.·le Ordint;; ft.1i/lu'1 Cotalogu.~ 
of Hon . edit. 161 o; nnJ Cbam6erla)'1U's frefinr Stau f!l' 
Engl•-nd, b. 3· r. 3· 

TABLt OF P~ECED!NCa. 

* The King's children ond grandchildren. 
• - - - - ~ - - brethren. 
• - • - ~ ~ • - uncles. 
• • - - - - - .. nephews. 
• Archbifhop of Canterbury. 
• Lord Chancellor or Keeper, if a Baron. 
* Archbifh<>p of York. 
• Lord Treafi..:rer. } 
• Lord Prefid<nt of the Council. if Barons 
* L ord Privy Seal. 
• Lord Great Chamb..-lain. But fee prir3tel 'o .; 

jlar.1Gto.t.r.3. ~:?1: 
• Lord High Confiable. 1:: ~ 
• LorJ MarChal. :: ~ 
• Lord Admiral. '(t 5 
* Lord Steward of the Houfehold. 1 ~ .!: 
• Lt>rd Chamberlain of the Houfehold. J ":i 1! 
• Duk es. w 

• MarqueJTes. 
t Dukes' eldefi fons. 
• Earl:; • 
t 1\.larquelfes' eldefi fons. 
t Dukes' younger fons, 
• Vi(counts. 
t Earls' eldeft fons. 
t Marqu elfes' younger fon•. 
• Secretary of State, if a Bifhop. 
* Bifhop of London. 
• - - - - • - Durh3m. 
• • • - - - - Winchefier. 
• Bifhops. 
• Secretary of State, if a Baron: 
• Barons. 
t Speaker of the lfou(e of CommonJ. 
t Lords Commi!lioners of the Great Seal. 
t Vifcounts' eldefi fens~ 
t Earls' younger fon!i. 
l Barons' eldcfl: fens. 
II Knights of the Garter. 
II Privy Counfellors. 
II Chan cellor of <he Exchequer. 
II Chancellor of the DJchy. 
II Chi•f Jufiice of the King's Bench. 
II M after of the R olls. 
II Chief Jufiice of the Common Plea•. 
II Chief Jlaron of <he Exchequer. 
II Judges, and Barons of the Coif. 
II Knights Bannerets, Royal. 
II Vilcounts' younger fons. 
II Barons' )Ounger fans. 
il Baronets. 
II Knights Banneret<. 
t Knights of the Bath. 
t Knights Bachelors. 
!I Baronets' eldefi fons. 

U Knights' 
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! Knight;' eldefl fan•. 
II Baronets' younger fans. 
ft Knighu' youoger fans. 
l Colonels. ' 
l Serjeants at La.w. 
t Dotl:ors :- 'With ~hom, it is faid, rank Bar riflers 

at Law; as to whore P1·ecedence among each 
other, fee title Pre-audience. 

l Efquires. 
l Gentlemen. 
! Yeomen. 
l Tradefmen. 
t Artificers. 
t Labourers. 

Married women and widows are entitled to the fame 
rank among each other, as their hufbands would refpeCl:
ively have borne between themfelves; except fuch rank 
is merely profeffional or official; -and unmarried women 
to the fame rank as their elderl brothers would bear 
among men, during the lives of their fathe;:rs. 3 Comm. 
c. zr. p. 405. i11 n 

PRI!.CEDEN r CONDITIONS; See CGIIdition IV. 
PRECEDENTS, Authorities to follow in determina

lions in Courts of J uflice 
PrecedE>nt'l have always been greatly regarded by the 

Sages of the Law : The Precedents of the C,,urts are 
faid to be the Laws of the Courts ; and the Court will 
not reverfe a judgment, contrary to many Precedents. 
~ Rtp. 93: Cro Elirr. 65: 2 Lil A hr. 344· But new Pre
cedents are notconfiderable; Precedents without judicial 
decifion on argument are of no moment; and an extra
judicial opinion gi ve n in or out of our Court, is no good 
Precedent. Yaugb. 169, 382, 399• 429. 

1t has been held, that thert> can be no Precedent in 
matters of Equitv, as Equity is univtifal trutb: but, ac
cording to Lord Keeper Bridgman, PrFc~d\ - nts are nect>f
fary io Equity to pnd cut tbe reajom 1htrtoj' for a guide; 
and, befides the authority of thole who m:;de t h<" m, it is 
to be fuppofed they did it on grt'at confideration, and it 
would be flrange to fet afide what ha~ betn the courfe 
for a long feries of time. 1 M ad. >07. If a m•n d<Jubt 
whether a cafe be equitahle, or no, in prudt:nce he wi 1 
determine as the:: Precedents have been; efpecial!y if 
made by men of good authority and learniog. /tid, See 
tides Chancery; Equity 

Precedents muH: be thewn by the pt<~intlitfor the Court 
to go againll what is generally held. 1 Kcb. 47. And 
where Frecedents are alleged, contrary to the opi11ion of 

. the Court, a day may be giv<n to produce them . Mod. 
ca;: 1 Q9 

PreCedents in fome cafes may make an aa goad, 
which otherwife wotlld be void in fl:riCtne fs of Law: And 
though the f.orms of writs ought not to be altered, yet 
Precedent! and confiant ufage mufl be obferved. Jm!t. 
Ctnt. 162, 172. 

lf there be caufe to alter an ancient Preced ent of a writ, 
by reafvn of any new ftntute, f3c. rhe Corfitors are not to 
keep to the old t0rm 1 but;.o alter it as the cafe r.:"quires; 
to prevent abatement of\\ ri ts, a nd veyation to the Peo
ple. 'l'rin. t6 3o. See titles Writ; ABion. 

Lord C. 'Talbot faid, He thought it much better to 
Aick to the known general rules, than to foilow any one 
particular Precedent, which may bt: founded on reafons 
unkpowo to u•. Such a proceeding would confound all 
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property. Caflr in Chan. in Ld. 'T'ai/Jot'J 'T'imt, z6, 27, 
196. See 16 Yin. Atr. title Prmdentr. 

PRhCE PARTIUM, When a fuit is continued by the 
pra)'er, aJTc:nt, or agreement of both parties. See .flat. J 3 
Ed. 1.jl. '-c. 27. 

PRECEPT, Pr<t!aptum.] Is diverfly taken in Law; 
as fometimes for a command in writing, by a Jufl:ice of 
Peace, or other Officer, for bringing a perfon o'r records 
before him; of which there are m<~ny examrles in the 
table of the Regij!e~· Judicial. And in thi s fenfe it feems 
to be borrowed from the cull-oms of L ombardy, where 
Pra-ctptwn fignifieth firiptura rvtl iliflrumentum. Hotom. 
in <r.•trh. Feudal, t.:f lib. 3: Commentar . in lrbroJfrudor• in 
prtf'fatiolle.-Somet imes it is taken for the pro\'ocation 1 

whereby one man incites another to commit a felony~ as 
theft, murder. &c. Staumlj: PI Cor . 105: Br11llon, lih. 
3• lrafl. 2.. cap. 9• calJs it preeceptum or maudatum. 
Whence we may obferve th1ee divthoiS of offending in 
murder, prteuptum, fortia, conjilium; pr4etptum beir.g 
th~ inHigation ufed beforehand; fvrtia the affill:ance in 
the fact, as to help to bind the party murdered or rob
be-d ; (OJ!filium, advice either before or in the faCl. The 
Ct'l.ldimu ufc mandatum in this cafe. Crrwe/1. 

PRE -CONTRACT, mentioned injlat. z & 3 Ed. 6. 
c. 2l· J A contract made before another contratl; the 
term hath relation efpecially to marri2ge. See ft1arriagf. 

PREDIAL TITHF.S, Decim" pr,zdialer] Are thofe 
which are paid of things ariGr.g and growing from the 
ground only, as corn, bay, fruit of trees, and fuch like. 
Seejlat. 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. r3: 2/njl. 649: 2 Comm. c. 3: 
and this Dit.l:ion:ny, titie 'Tithes. 

PK.E EMPTJON, Pra'-emptio] The nrfl buying of 
a thing; it was a privilege h c: rc:tofore allowed the King's 
Purvc)'O r, but abolifhed by flat. 12 Car. 2. c. 24: See 
title Pourveyance. 
PREG~ANCY (Plea of). Where a woman is capi·

tally conviEted, and pleads her pregnancy~ though this 
is no caufe to Hay the judgment, yet it is to refpite the 
execution, till Jhe is delivered. See title Execution of 
Criminals. 

P K.EM ISES, (orP ROMISS£s.) That part in the be
ginning of a de.ed, the office of which is to exprefs the 
grantor and grantee, and the land, or thing granted or
con ve)'<d. 5 Rep. 55· See tide Deed II. 

No perfon, not named in the Pre mifes, can take any 
rh\ng by the deed, though he be afterwards named in the 
baheudum, b eca u(e the Premife~ of the deed m;~.ke the 
gift; there tore, when the lands are given to one in the 
Premifes, the habendum cannot give any fhare of them 
to another, becau(e that would be to retratl. the gift made, 
and, confequently, to make a deed repugnant in itfelf. 
Thu:;, for inflance; If a charttr of feoffment be made br~ 
tween A. of the one part, and B. and D. of the other 
part, and A. gives land to B. hahwdum to B . and D. 
and their heirs ; D takes nothing by the hahendum, be ... 
caufe all the lan ds were given to B. confequently D. 
cannot hold thCI(c lands which a~c given before to ana .. 
tber; but in this cafe, if the habendum had been to B. 
and D and their heirs, to the uCe of B. and D.; this had 
been a good limitation of a ufe; cOnftquently, th e flatut~e 
of ufes would carry [he po!l"efiion t~ the ufe, and B. and 
D. thereby become joint-tenanrs. Co. Lit. 6 . a: 9 Co. 
47 h : Hoh. 275, 313: 2 Rol. Ahr. 65: Cro. 'J•c. 564: 
Cro, ,E/,z. 58: l.J Co , H: Po;h. 1>.6. ' 

If 
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l (lands be given to nl•jhand, bab.-ndum to him and his 
\Vite, and to the heirs o.f thdr two bodies, the wift: takes 
nothing, becaufe foe -r.s.:as not 11tenttoltl'd in the Pnmifls; 
therefo re !hall t<tk;.: nothing of that which was bt:fore 
given entirtly to her hulb.l.nd. 1 Ro.'. AtY. 67 . 

But there are four eXceptions to dHs rule: 1 . If the 
1ands be gi\ en in frank- mil.rriacie, the \V ,,un, who i:. the 
.:a:v'' if th.! zjt. may take by the l·al:a:.;tun, thf'ugh lhe 
be not named in the P1emifes; as it lands be given 
to J. S. h:tba:I·u:: marilfl:;i1 ''1 11 :. cr.m tile wom.m who 
is daughter of the donor; thi5 is :t gt l.ld eil:a~e in frank
marr iage to them both; bccaufe the gift being wrally 
on her account, it is neC"!IJry to the creation of the 
en::te in the hu!band that the wife fuould take. Co. 
Lat. 21: Pkwd. 158: Cro. Jac . 45+ ' Poph. 126: 
2 Roll Abr. 67. 

2. In grants of cop1· of Courr.roll; as If a copy
holder furrenders to hi.s Lord, \'.; itho~,;t limiting any ufc, 
and r:ten the Lord gr:1nts it in thi-, mJ.nner; J. S. a1~it d~ 
D3ll.im, /;alc:n,ium to t itc (aid ]". S. ::wd h is \\ lt"e, and t he 
heirs of t hei r bodies begotten, this is a good eilate-tail 
in the wife; for thefe culiomary grams, that a re mad e 
in purfuance of a former furrender, are confi:: ued accord
ing to the int~ntion of the p.trties, as "ills are; be fides, 
th e cullom of the mJnor is the rule for the expofit ion of 
fuch forts of grants, and, in m.1ny mano rs, fuch form is 
ufual. P ofh, 125. 126: Cro. Jac. 434: z Rol. Abr. 67: 
Cro. Eliz 3'3· 

3· A rnJ.n not named in the P1cmifes may take an 
eil:ate in remainder by limit:uion in th e /)(.hCl:dum. 2 Rol. 
Abr. 68: Hob. 3 '3 : Cro. Jac. 564. 

4· In wills; fo r if a man deviles lands to]. S. liahm
dum. to Rim and his wife, this is a good devi(e to t~e 
wife; beca ufe, in con fl:r utl.ion of \\<ills, the intention of 
the dcvifor is chiefly regarded; and wherever that dif
covers itfelf it thall take place, though it be nat ex
prelfed in t hofe legal forms that are required in convey 
..ances executed in a man's lifetime. P/rn.,xl. 158, •P4: 
2 Rol. A~r. 68 . 

PREMIUM, Prtemium. J A reward: Among mer
chants it is ut"ed for the money th e lnfured gi .. ·es the ln
furer for infuring the fafe return of a ny Ihip or merchan. 
dize. See title ltifurance . 

PRE \J D ER , The FO\Ver or right of taki ng a thing 
before it is offered; fro m the French prendrl, i . e. ac
cipere : hence th e phra(e of Law, it lies in t·emler, but 
not in Prmde r. Rep. 1. 

PRENDER DE BARON, To 1ake an hu!band.) 
It is ufed for an exception to difable a woman from pur
fuing an appeal of murder, againll one who killed her 
former hu!band . St. P. C. lib. 3· <.59· 

PREPENSED , Prd!penfus.] Foredwught; as pre. 
pen fed Malice is ll!alitia Pr,uogitala: which makes killing, 
murder: and when a man is llain on a fudden quarrel, if 
there were malice Prepenfcd formerly between the par
ties, it is murder, or as it is c alled by the fiatute Pre
penfed murder. See title Homicide IlL 3· 

PREROG ATIVE, fromp•·.c and •·ogo, to afk or de
mand, before or above others. J A word of large extent 
including all the rights, whicli , by Law, the King hath as 
Chie f of the Kingdom; and as intruO:ed with the exe
cution of the Laws. See this Dictionary, title Ki11g V. 

PREROGATIVE COURT, Curia Pnuogativa Ar
cbiepifcopi Cantuarie1{ts. ] The Court wherein all wills 

PRES 

are proved, ~nd all adminifiratior.s taken which be1ocg 
to the A.rchblfhop by his Prerogative; that is, in cafe 
where t h ~ deceafed had gflods of any confiderable value 
out of the d1ocefe wherein he d ied ; and that \'alue i; 
ordinarily sf. except it be otherwife by compofi tion be
tween tbe Archbifhop, and fcmt: o: her Bdhop, as in the 
dioccfe of Lo1:d01: it i:, so/. a1~d if any contention grow 
be~wcen two or more, touching fuch will or admiui
Jlr.nion, th e caufe is properly decidtd in this Court: 
Tr.e Judge \I. hereof is termed 'Judex c:o·ite Prarotati~~ 
Cantuarienjis, the Judge of the Prerogative Court of 
Canterbury. St>e ti tles CourtJ Ealtjiajl.:_ral; U~·/1. 

The Archbilhop of Yod hath al(o the like Court, 
which is termed his Exchequer, but inferior to this in 
power ;md profit . 4/njl. 335· As to the Prerogative of 
the A~chbifhop of Camerhz.ay or York, fee tl•c book in ... 
titled , De Ailtiqlfiln!e B rittannictr Eccl'.fi..c Cantuarin!fis 
flijlma, tfpecially the eighth chapter, tag. " Cowell. 

PRESB YTER, A priefl, elder, or honourable pcrlon. 
ljidcre , t.b. 7· 

PRESBYTER TUM, A Prt!bytery; Ihat part of 
the church where d1vine offi ces a1·e performed, appl\ed 
to the choir, or chancel; becaufe it was the pl ace appro .. 
priated to the Bifhop, pridl:s, and other clergy, while 
the Jail)' were confined to the body of the church. 1\Ion, 
A11g. i . z+'· 

J'RESBYTERIAN, A feflarifl, or dilrenter from the 
church. See titles N~nconformijls; Dfffinters. 

PRESCRIPTION, 

PruESC RIP T IO . ] A title acquired by u(e and time-, 
and all . ~ed by L aw; as Y.hcn a m an claims any thing, 
becaufe he, his ancello rs, or t hey whofe etlate he hath, 
have had or ufed it all the tirr.e, whereof no memory is 
to the contrary : or it is, where for continuance of time, 
ul:ra munoriam homim's, a particu ~J. r perfon hath a parti· 
cular r i ht againfi: another. Kitch 104: Co. Liu 11-1: 

+R'P·3'· 
Bladjlwe clatres 7'itle !Jy Prifcription among the me

t hods of acqu·ring real property hy purchafi; as \\hen a 
man can fi1ew no other title to \\'hat he chums, than that 
he, and thofe under " ·hom ne claims, have immemo
rially ufed to enjoy it. As to cutlorns, or immemorial 
ulages, in general, with the fneral r f'qoifites and rules 
to be obfen·ed , in rnder to prove their ex1fience and va
lid ity, fee this Ditl.ionary, title Cujlom. 

I. Of the Dijlinfiion hetween a Prcfiription and a 
Cujiom ot· Uji:zge; and ... J.:bo may prrfin6e. 

II. WLwt S01·1 of 'l'b~ngs may bt pr.ifcriht>d for. 

I. Cus TOM is properly a local ufage, and not an
nexed to any p;;rfon; fuch as a cufiom in the manor of 
Daft, that lands !hall defcend to the )Oungelt fon: Pre
fcription is merely a perfonal ufage; as:, that fuch an 
one and his ancefiors, or thflfe whofe eftate he hath, 
have ufed time out of mind to ha\ e fuch an advantage 
or pri1ilege. 1 Injl. II].-As for example: If there be 
a ufage in the parifh of Dale, that all the inhabirants of 
t hat pari!h may dance on a certain clofe , at all times, for 
their recreation .; (which is held to be a lawful ufage, 
1 L,·v.17b. See pojl. JI;) this is llriC\Iy a cufiom, for it 
is applied to the place in general, and not to any parti
cular perfons ; but 1f the tenant, who is feifed of the 

manor 
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111anor of Dale in fee, alleges that he and his ancellors, 
or all thofe whofe ellate he hath in the faid manor, ha"c 
ufed time out of mind to h3.ve common of pafture in 
fuch • clofe, this is properly called a Prefcription ; for 
this is an ufage annexed to the perfon of the owner of 
his eflate. z Comm, c. 17. 
• The difFerence betwee n Prefcription, cullom, and 
ufag~, is a1fo thus ftated : PreiCription bath refptft to a 
certam pedon, who by intendment may have continu
ance for ever; as for infbnce, he and all they whofc 
eftate he hath in fuch a thing, this is a Prelcription. 

Cuflom is :ocal, and always applied to a certain place; 
as, time out of mind there has been fuch a cufl:om in fuch 
a place, t:;c. And Prefcription belongeth to one or a 
few only; but cuftom is common to all. -·Ufage differs 
from both, for it may be either to pcrfons or places; as, 
to inhabitants of a town, to ha ... e a way. b·c. z Nt!J 
Ahr. 1277. 

A cullom and Prefcriptio~1 are in the right; ufage is 
in poffeffion; and a Prefcription that is good for the 
matter and fublla nce, may he bad by the manner of fr:t
ting it forth; but where that which is claimed as a cuf
torn, in or for many, will be good, that regularly will be 
fo wh en claimed by Prefcription for one. Godh. ;4 

Prefcriprion is to be time out of mind; thoug h it is 
not the length of time that begets th e right of Pre. 
fcription, nothing being done by time, although every 
thing is done in time; but it is a prefumption in Law that 
a poRCHion cannot continue fo long quiet, if it was again1l 
right, or injurious ro another. 3 Salk. 278. 

All Prefcliption mull: be either in a man and his an
cefiors, or in a man and thofe whofe ell:ate he hath; 
which Ian is called prefcribi ng in a queejlate. 'fRep. 32. 
And formerly a man mighr, by the Common Law, have 
prefcribed for a right \1 hich had been enjoyed by his 
ancefiors or predeceffors at any dirlance of time, though 
his or their enjoyment of it had been fufpcnded for an 
indefinite feries of years. Co. Lttt . I 13 . But by the fia
tute of Limitation, 32 Hm. 8. c. 2, it is enaCted, that no 
perfons fhall make any prefcription by the feifin or 
puffdlion of his ancefior or predece!for, un!efs fuch 
feifin or poffd1i on hath b~en within threefcore year.!i 
next before fuf:h PrefCripucn made . See title Limitation 
if Allion.J, II. 1. 

Prefcriptions are property perfonal, therefore areal
ways alleged in the pcrfon of him who prcfcribes, viz. 
That he, his ancefl:or~} or all thofe whofe ellate he hath, 
l:f c. er of a body politic or corporation, they and their 
predeceffors, be. 1\lfo a p:!rfon may pr··fcribc} lji10d 
ipfii3 pr4!dmjj'i;resfui, and all they whofc elbte,&c. for 
there is a p'"'rpctual efrate, and a perpetual (uc<.cffion, 
and the fucc ellor h:nh the \'Cry fame eilate which his 
predecelfor had, whi h continues, though the perfon 
alters, like the cafe of ancei!or and heir. 3 Salk. 279 · 

A Prefcripti on mufi always be laid in him that is te 
nant of th e fee. A tenant for life, for years, at will, or 
a copyh older, cannot prefcribe, by reafon of the im
beci.i ty of their ell;.tes . 4 Rep. 3', 32. For as Pre
fcription i_~ ufage beyond time of memory, it is abfurd 
that they lbould pretend to prefci be for any rhing, 
whofe eflates commenced within the remembrance of 
man. And therefore the copyholder mull prefcribe, 
und.er cover of his Lord 's ellJte, nnd tb e tenant for life 
IL'lder cover of the tenant in fcc-Jimple. As-, if tenant 

I 

for life of a manor would prefcribe (or a right of com• 
man as appurtenant to the fame, he mull: prefcribe under 
col"er of the tenant in fee.fimple; and mull plead that 
J hn Stiles and his ancefiors had immemorially" ufed to 
have this right of common, appurtenant to the faid 
manor, and that John Stilu demifed the faid manor, 
with its appurtenances} to him the faid tenant for life. 
2 Conu/l. c. 17. 

Tenants in fee -fitilple are to prefcribe in thtir own 
nam es, and tenants for life or years, &c. though they 
may not prd..:ribe in their own names, yet they may in 
the name of him who hath fee : and where a pcrfon 
would have a thing that li es in grant by Prefcription,
he mull: prercribe in himfelf and his anceftors, whofe 
helr he is by defcent; not in himfelf, and thofe whofe 
ell:ate, F3c. ; ( unlefs the que ejlate is but a conveyance to 
the thing claimed by Prefcription ;J for he cannot have 
their eO:ate that lies in grant without deed, which ought 
to be illewn to the Court. Co. Litt. 1 1). 

Parifhioners cannot generally prefcribe, but they may 
allege a cufl:om; and inhabitants may prefcribe in a . 
matter of eafement, way to a Church, burying place, 
&c. 2 Saund. 315: 1 Lev. 253; Cro. Elzz.. 441: Cro, 
Car. 4''1: 2 Rol. 290. 

A cujlom for all the iJ1babitants of a pari01 to play at 
a11 kinds of lawful games, fports, and paflimes in a cer
tain clofe, at all feafonable tim es of the year, at their · 
free will and pleafure, is good. But a limilar cnflom for 
all peifons, for the time being, in the faid parifh is bad. 
2 H. B lack. Rep. 393· See pejlll. 

A Prelcription may be laid in feveral perfons, where 
it tends only to matters of eafement or difcharge; though 
not where it goes to matter of imerefl or profit in tditftQ 

folo, for that is a title, and the title of one doth not con
cern the orher; therefore fcveral men, having feveral 
eflates, cannot join in making a Prefcrip_tion. 1 A1od. 7-4: 
3 Mod 250. 

V\1here a man prefcribes for a way to Coch a c1ofe, he 
mull: thew what intcrell: he hath in the clo(e: Alitrr, if 
he prefcribes for a way to fuch a field ; becaufe that mijy. 
be a common field by intendment. Latch. 160. 

Plaintiff declared, that the oaupiers of the adjoining • 
field, have, time out of mind, repaired the fences, which 
being out of repai r, his beans efcaped out of his own 
ground, and fell into a pit; it is good without lhewit~g 
any erlate in the occupiers; but it had not been fa if· 
the defendant had prefcribed. 1 Y.CIIir. 264. 

It fhou\d feem that a Prefcription by the O'WnBr· of 
ltwd, adjoining to a wood, to take und erwood there 
growing, to repair th~ fence belonging to the wood, is 
not good: for of common rigl1t the making of the · 
hedge doth appertain to the owner of the wood : and the 
Prelcription is no more than to take.> wood in the lands of· 
another, to make the hedges of the fam e l.:1 nd in which 
the wood groweth, which C:t!lOOt be a good Prefcription, 
for it founds only in charge, and not to the profit of 
him who prefcribes .. 1 Leon. 313. 

Eflates gained by Prefcripdon are. not, of courfe, .de
f(endible to the heirs general, like other purchafed J 

efl:ates, but are an ·exception to lhe rule. For, properly 
fpeaking. the Prefcription is rathe r to be confidered as.· 
an evidence of a former acquifition, than as an acqui
fition de nov•; and therefore, .if a man prefcribes fOf a, 

ria~t\ 
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1:'ight of way in lumfelf and his anceftors, it will defcend 
o:::ly to the blood of that line of ancefi:ors in whom he 
fo prefcribes; the Prefcription in this cafe being indeed 
a fpecies of defcent. But, if he prefcribes for it in a 
q~ tflatc, it will follow the nature of that ellate in which 
the Prekription is laid, and be inheritable in the fame 
manner, whether that were acquired by defcent or pur
chafe : for every acceifory folio\\ ~th the nature of its 
principal. z Contm . c. 17. p. z66. 

H. NoTH 1 N G but incorporeal hereditaments can be 
claimed by Prefcription ; as a right of way. a common, 
Lie.; but no PreiCription can give a tide to lands, 
and other COI'poreal fubfiances, of which more certain 
evidence may be had. Dr. FS St. D1al. 1. c. 8: Finch. 
r;z.- For a man !hall not be (aid to pf-efcribe, that he 
and his ancellors have immemorially ufed to hold the 
caftle of Arundd; for this is cleJ.rly another fon of title; 
a title by corporal feiftn and inheritance, \Yhich is more 
permanent, and therefore more capable of proof, than 
that of Prefcriprion. But as to a right of way, a com
mon, or th~ like. a man may be allowed to prefcribe; 
far of thefe there 'is ..no corporal feifin, the enjoyment 
will be frequently by intervals, and therefore the right 
to enjoy them can depend on nothing elfe but immcmo
riJ.l u(age. 

A Prefcription cannot be for a thing which cannot be 
raifed by grant. For the Law :11\ow~ Prefcription only 
in fupply of the lor.!l of a grant, and therdore every 
l?refcription prt·fuppofes a grant to have exiHed. Thus, 
the Lord of a Manor cannot prefcribe to rai fe a tax or 
toll upon llrangers; for, as fuch claim could never have 
been good bv any grant, it !hall not be good by Pre
fcripticn. I Femr. 387. 

What is to arife by matter of record cannot be pre
fcribed for, but muft: be claimed by grant, entered on 
record; fuch as, for in !lance, the Royal franchifes of deo. 
dands, felons' goods, and the like. The(e, not being 
forfeited till the matter on which they a rife is found by 
the inquifirion of a .Ju~y, and fo made a matter of re
cord, the forfeiture ttfelf cannot be claimed by any infe
rior title. But the franchifes of treafure.crove, waifs, 
enray~, and the like, may he claimed by Prefcription; 
for they a rife from private contingencies, and not from 
any matter of record. Co. Litt. 11 +· See title Franchife. 

Among things incorporeal, which may be claimed by 
Prefcription , a diftinllion mufl: be made with regard to 
the manner of prefcribing; that is, whether a man !halt 
prefcribe in a que e;1ate, or in himfelf and his anceilors. 
For, if a man prefcribes in a lJUe ejiate, (that is, in him
felf and thore whofe efiate he holds,) nothing is claim
able by this Prefcription, but fuch things as are inci
dent, appendant, or appurtenant to lands; for ic would 
be abfurd to claim any thing as the confequence, or ap
pendix, of an efiate, with which the thing claimed has 
no connexion: but, if he prefcribes in hirnfelf and his 
ancefiors, he may prefcribe for any thing whatfoever 
that li!!i in grant ; nat only things that are appurtenant, 
but alfo fuch as may be in grofs. Li/1. § t 83: Finch. 
L. 104.-Therefore a man may prefcribe, that he, and 
rhofe whofe efl:a1e he hath in the manor of Dale, have 
ufed <O hold the advowfon of Dale, as appendant to that 

. manor: but, if the advowfon be a dillinC't inheritance, 
and not appendant, then he can only prefcribe in his an. 
ceftors. So alfo, a man may prefcribe in a 1"' ejlate for 

+ 

a common appurtenant to a. manor; but if lte would 
prefcribe for a comm.on in grof~, he mull: prefcribe it1 
himfelf and his ancefiors. z CoN:m. c. 17. 

A perron may make title by Prefcription, to an office, 
a fair, market, toll, way, water, rent, common, park;, 
warren, franchife, Court-leer, waifs, efirays, &c. Bua 
no perfon can prefcribe againfi an Alt of Parliament, or 
agai"nft the King, where he hath a cert:1in eftate and in .. 
tereft; againll: the public good, reHgion, f..:h. Nor can 
one ~refcription be pleaded againft another, unlt fs the 
firfr IS anfwerc:d or traverfed; or where one may ft1nd 
with the other. Lutw. 381: Ra)"'· 232: 2 R ol .Ahr. 
l6f: 2 lnjl. I 67 : 7 'Rep. 28: Cro. Car. +32: 1 Bu!Jl. 
''S' 2 Lil. H6· 
. T~e word. eafement is a g enus to feveral fpecies of 

hberues, wh1ch one may have in the foil of another, 
without claiming any interet! in the land itfelf; but 
where the thing fet forth in a Prefcription, was to catch 
6(h in the water of another, fSc. and no infiance could 
be given of a Prefcription for ruch a liberty by the word 
eafement, a rule was made to fet the Prefcription right, 
and to try the merits. 4 !11od. 36z. See title Eafimtnt. 

In trefpafs for breaking the plaintiff's clofe, the de
f~ndant prefcriberl, that the inhabitants of fuch a place, 
nme out of mind, had ufed to dance there, at all timea 
of the year, for their recreation, and fo jufi:ified; i!fue: 
being t:tken on this Prefcription, defendant had a ver
diCt; it was objetted again it it, that a Prefcription to 

~a nee in .the freeh?ld. of another, and fpoiJ his grafs, waa 
tit, efpe-cJally as Jald 10 the defendant's plea, ~iz: at all 
times of the year, and not at feafonable times, and for 
atl the mhabitants; who, though they may prefcribe in 
eatCmenu which are necelbry, as a way to a Church, 
~c. they cannot in eafements for pleafure only: but ad
;ud~e.d, tnat the Prefcriptio~ il good, iffue being taken 
on lt, and found fur the d--lendant; although it might 
have been ill on demurrer . 1 Ltv 17)· See anlt I. 

A curl:om that tne farmers of fuch a farm have always 
found ale, ~·c. to fuch a value, at perambulations, was 
held naught; becaufe it is no more than a Prelcrip
tio n in occupiers. which is not guod in matter to charge 
the land. 2 Lev. 164. 

Prefcription by the inhabitants of a parifh to dig 
gra"el iA fuch a pit, the f01l of W. R., it wa,; doubted 
whether this was good or not, though it was to repair 
the highway; but the inhabitants may prefcribe for a 
way, and, bv conf~quence, for nece!bry materials tore
pair it. z Lutw. I 3-t6· Sui. q ? and fee Gaterward's cafe, 
6 Co. 6o: where Prt::fcription for common, for every 
inhabitant of J.O ancient mdfuage in a parilh, is held not 
to be good. 

Defendant pleaded, [hat within fuch a parilh, ail oc
cupiers of a certain clofe hubmt, f..:f habere cotljutrvtrmt , a 
way leading over the plaintiff's clofe, to the defendant's 
houfe; this was held ill, for it is not like a Prefcription 
to a way to the Church or market, which are necdfary, 
et pro /;ono publico. z Ymtr. 186. 

A man may claim a fold.;.courfe, and exclude the 
owner of the foil by Prercription. 1 Saund. '53·-Bota 
diverlity hath been taken where a Prefcription takes 
away the whole intereft of the owner of the land; and 
where a particular profit is reftrained ; in one cafe it is 
good; in the other void. 1 Leon. 1 J • 

If a perfon prefcribes for com men appurtenant, it i 5 
ill, unlef• it be for cattle le·vant FS ·cou<hant, &c. And 

the 
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the reafon is, becaufe by fuch a Prefcription the party 
claims only fame part of the pafture, and the quantum is 
afcertained by the levancy and couchancy, the rell being 
left for the owner of the foil; therefore, if he who thus 
prefcribes, fhould put in more cattle than are levant and 
couchant on hi• tenement, he is a trefpa!fer. Noy 145: 

"2 Sarmd. 3z4. 
In a Prefcription to have Comm011, the Jury found it 

to be, paying every yea~ a penny. Here the Prefctip
tion is entire, whereof the payment of one penny is par~ 
eel; which ought to be entirely alleged in the Pre
fcription in the plea, or it will not be good. Cro. E/i>:;. 
563, 564. But where the payment is collateral from the 
Prefcription, a Prefcription may be good without al
leging it. Cro. Eliz. 405. 

It was a . queftion, whether a toll, independent of 
markets and fairs, might be claimed by Prefcription, 
without !hewing that the Subject hath fome benefit; and 
fame arguments were brought for it, from an authority 
in Dyer 3SZ· Though by Holt, this Prefcription cannot 
be good, becaufe there was no recompence for it; and 
every Prefcription to charge the Subject with a duty, 
muft import fame benefit to him who pays it; or elfe 
fome reafon muft be fhewn why the duty is claimed. 
+Mod. 3 t9. 

A Court-leet is derived out of the hundred; and if a 
man claims a title to the leer, he may prefcribe that he 
and his ancellors, and all thofe whofc eftate he hath in 
the hundred, time out of mind, had a leet. Co. Lilt. 1 zs. 

There may be a Prefcription for a Court to hold pleas 
of all aCtions, and for any.fum or damage; and it will be 
good. Jenk. Cent. 3'7· 1f a Court held by Prefcription 
is granted and confirmed by letters patent, this doth not 
defiroy the Prefcrip1icn; but it is faid the Court may be 
held by Prefcription as before. z Rol. Abr. z71. 

A grant may enure as a confirmation of a Prefcrip· 
tion ; and the Prefcription continue unaltered by a new 
charter, &c. where the charter is not contrary to the 
Prefcription. Moor 8 18, 830. But in fome cafes it is 
intended, that a Prefcription !hall begin by grant; and 
.as to Prefcriptions in general, the Law fuppofes a grant, 
or purchafe originally. Cro. E/i>:;. 709: Co. Litt. 1 '3· 

Every Prefcription is taken ftriCIIy : and a man ought 
not to prefcribe to that which the Law, of common right, 
gives. 3 Leon. 13: l'loy 20. 

A Prefcription mufi: have a lawful commencement, 
and peaceable poffe$on and time arc infeparably inci
dent to it. Co. Litt. 113. Though a title gained by cuf. 
tom or Prefcription, will not be lofl by interruption of 
the po!feffion for ten or twenty years; but it may be loll: 
by interruption in the right. Co. Litt. 114: z Injl. 65 3. 

PRESCRIPTIONS agait~fl Alliom and Statutes; See 
thle Limitatio11 of AE!ions 1f. z. 

PRESCRIPTIONS by the Ecclefiall:ical Law, as to 
tithes, f3c. See Modus D ecimandi; 'l'ithe.s. 

PRESENCE. Sometimes the Prefence of a fupe
rior Magillrate takes away the power of an inferior. 
9 Rep. 1 1 S. And the Prefence of one may fcrve for all 
the feolfees or grantees, &c. 3 Rep. 26. When the Pre
fence of a man, in the phce where an offence is done, 
may make him guilty, vide .llccrJJ~ry. 

V<lL. II. 

PRES 
I'RESENTATJON, Prefintatio.] The all of a p>.. 

tron, ofFering his clerk to the Bilhop of the diocefe, to 
be in!litutcd tn a church or benefice of his gift, whiclt 
has become void. See titles Advowfon; Pur:fon. 

PRESENTE E, The clerk prefented to a church by 
the patron. In Jlnt. 13 R. z. Jl. 1. c. 1, there is men
tion of the King's Prefentee, that is, he whom the King 
prefents to a benefice. 

PRESENTME T, A mere denunciation of Jurors, 
or fome officers, c:fc. (without any information) of an 
offo;!nce, inquirable in the Court where it is prefented. 
Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4· c. 5· Or it may be defined to be an 
Information made by the Jury in a Ccurt, before a Judge 
who hath authority to punilh an oJrence. 2 Injf. 739· 

The Prefentment is drawn up in Englijh by the Jury, 
in a fhort note, for infiruEl.ions to draw the inditlmen t 
by; and differs from an indiCtment, in that an inditl
ment is drawn up at large, and brought ingrolfed to the 
Grand Jury to find. z Li/1. Abr. 353· 

There are alfo Prefentments of J uilices of Peace in their 
Seffions, of offences againfi fiatutes, in order to their 
punithment in fuperior Courts; and Prefentments taken 
before Commiffioners of Sewers, f.:ic. Prefentments are 
made in Courts.Ieet and Courts. baron, before llewards; 
and, in the latter, of furrenden, grants, &c. Ai(o, by 
confiable~, churchwardens, furveyors of the highways, 
& c. of things belonging to their offices . See t his Dic
tionary, titles Cop)'bold; Surrender. 

A Pt·efintment, generally taken, is a verr comprehen
five term; including not only Prefentments} properly fo 
called, but alfo inquifitions of office, and indiCtments by 
a grand Jury. A l'refentment, proper{)' _fpeahing, is the 
notice taken by a Grand Ju,ry of any offence from their 
own knowledge or obfervation, without any bill of in
dictment laid before them, at the fuit of the King. 
Lamb. Eiren. I. 4· c. 5 .-As the Prefentment of a nu
fance, a libel, and the like; upon which the officer of the 
Court mu!l: afterwards frame an indictment, before the 
party prefented can be put to anfwer it. z Inji. 739· An 
inquifition of office is the act of a Jury, fummoned by 
the proper officer to inquire of matters relating to tbe 
Crown, upon evidence laid before them. See title lnquefl, 
Some of thefe are in themfelves ConviCtions, and cannot 
afterwards be traverfed or denied; and therefore the 
Inque!l or Jury ought to hrar all that can be alleged on 
both fides. Of this nature are all Inquifitions of filo de 
fi; of flight in perfons accufed of fdony; of deodands, 
and the like ; and Prefcntments of petty officers in the ' 
SherifPs~tourn or Court-Jeet, whereupon the prefiding 
officer may fet a fine. Other Inquifitions may be after
wards _traverfeU or examined; as particularly the Co
roner's inquifition of the death of a man, when he finds 
any one guilty of homicide: for in fuch cafes the of
fender fa prefcnted mull be arraigned upon this in, 
queft, and may difputc the truth of it, which brings it 
to a kind of indictment. See further tilie ludiEtment. 

PRESIDENT, P ra>fts .] The King's licctcnant in 
nny province; as, Prefident of Walts, E.~lr. 

PRESIDE N T oF THE COUNCIL, Is the fourth. 
great officer of State. Sec title Precedence. He is as an
ci ent as the reign of King ]ohn; a!ld hath fom etimc c; 
been called PriJJcipnlis Conjilrarius, a.'ld other ti mes C a. 
pita/is Co,filiarius.-During the 1eign of Q._ E!i"abnh, 
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the office remained dormant. lt appears to ha.·e been 
exercited in the reign of 7ar. l. and was revived by 
Cbar.n 1 r. See title Pri,...vJ· Couucil. 

'I he office of Preftdem of the Council hath been al
ways granted by lctters patent under the Great Seal du
rante hme placito ; and this officer is to attend on the 
.k..mg, to rrupofe bufinefs at the Council-table, and re
port tO his .\Ia jetty the tranfatl:ions there: alfo he may 
::tJoci.ne the Lord C hancellor, Treafurer, and Privy 
Seal, at naming of :::,herifFs; and all other atls limited 
by any fbtute, to be done by them. 21 Hen. 8. r. zo. 
See r Camm. 230. 

PRESS, L iberty of the; See Lihe/IV; Ju•J'· 
PRESSING, for the Sea-fervice; See this Dillion

ary, ride lmprdJi~tg Stamm. 
PRESSING TO DEATH; See Mutt. 
PREST, A duty in money, to be paid by the Sheriff 

en lli:i account, in the Exchequer, or for money left, or 
remaining in his hands. Seejiat. 2 & 3 Ed. 6. "4· 

PREST.-\TION-MONEY, Pr,rjiatio, a paying or 
pe1 forming.) I s a fum of money paid by Archdeacon• 
) early tO their Bilhop pro cxteriort jurifdllliollt-Et Jint 
puti Q Prrefi:atiooe muragii. Chart. H. 7· Burguif. 
.J.\fcur.t -Gomtr. Prtejiario was alfo anciently ufed for Pur
,·eya!'!ce. Sec Philtps's book on that fubjetl, p. 222. 

PREST-1\10;'\E Y, from the French p•·efl, prompt.s, 
npeaz.u.t; fJr thlt it binds thofe who recel\·e, to be 
ready at all Limes appointed, being meant commonly of 
foldiers. Seejlats. 18 H. 6. '· 19: 7 H. 7· <-I: z &3 
Ed 6. '- z. 

PRESUMPTIO, Was anciently taken for intruftcn, 
or the unla~\ ful feizing gf any tning. Ltg.llru. t. c. J 1. 

PRESU MPTION, Prifumptio.] A !uppofttion , opi
nion, or bel ief pre1•iouOy fot:UJed. Co. L it . 6, 375: 
Jl(,.-d's j,~J. 599· 

\\'neoe many houfes are let by one leafe, the Court 
will p1efume that the lelfee is in po1Teffion of them all, if 
he be in poffeffion of any one of them, and the contrary 
doth not appear to the Court. See tide Ltaft. I. I. So in 
other cafes, though Prefumption is what may be doubted 
of, yet it fball be accounted truth, if the contrary be not 
proved. z Li/1. Ahr. 354· llut no Prefumptions ought to 
be admitted agaiofl: the Prefumptions of Law, and wrong 
!hall never be prefumed. Co. Liu. z3z, 273-

If the eldefl ion be beyona fea at the death of the an
cefior, and the youngefl. enters into the land, he is not 
accounted in Law a diffei(or; becaufe the Law prefurnes, 
that he preferves the poffeffion for his brother; but if 
on his brotl:er's return he keeps him out of poR"dlion, 
then the Law looks on him as a dil'l"eifor. Latcb, 68. See 
titles £.vidence; Lift Ejlate. 

\Vhere the Law intrutls perlons with the execution of 
a power, the Court ought to gi\re credit to them in the 
e'(ecution of that power; though if they make a fa!fe re
t;.~rn "-hereby the party and J ul1ice are abufed, they may 
be punifhed. 1 z Mcd. 382. 
Pii.E~UMPTIVE B. VIDENCE OF FELO~Y; 

See titles E-v1daue; Felrmy; Homuide, &c. 
PRESU.vlPTIVE HEIRS, ~uch perfons who, if 

the ancefior !hould die imrnediafely, would, in the pre
fer.t circum fiances of things, be his heirs; but whofe 
right of inheritance may be defeated by the contingency 
gf fome nearer heir b<ing born. See tiLle Dif<mtl. 
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PRETENDED TITLES, Buying or felling; See 

titles Champert;- ; !lfainltnana. 
PRETI<.NSED RIGHT, Jus Pr~tm.fum) Where 

one is in poffeffion of land, and another w~.o is out of 
po(feffion claims and fue.; for it; here the PretcniC:d 
Right or title is faid to be in him who fo claims and fues 
for the fame. See Mod. Caf 302 . 

PRETIUM SEPULCHRI; See title Mortuary. 
PRICE; See titles Co,!fideration ; Agrument, &c. 
PRIDE GAVEL, from prid, the la!t fytlable of lam-

pnd, and ga·vcl. a rent or tribute. J In the manor of 
Rodt-lcy in the county of Gloucrjlu, is a rent pqid tO the 
Lord, by certain tenants, in duty afi.Cl acknowledgment to 
him for the privilege of fifhing for lampreys or lamprids 
in the river Se-vern. 'l'a;·l. Htjl. Ga·-uelk. 112. 

PRIESTS, In general fignification, are any minilleJOS 
of a church; but in our Law, this word is particularly 
ufed for minillers of the church of Rome. 8ee tirle Papijls. 

PRfMAGE, A duty at the water-fide, due to the 
mailer and mariners of a Jhip; to the maHer for the ufe 
of his cables and ropes, to di rcharge the g oodi of the 
merchant; and to the marine rs for lading and unlad
ing in any rort or haven; it is ufually about 12d. per 
ton, or fix ptnce pfr pack or bale, according to cullom • 
!l!rrch. Ditl. s~e S:a! .• "'J"ntiq. 32 H. 8 c. I4· 

PR!i\IER-FJNE, On fuiog out the writ or preecipe, 
called a \\fit or ccve~ant, there is due to the King, by 
ancient prerogative, a Primer Fine, or a Noble for every 
fiye marks at bnd fued for; that is, one tenth of the 
annu::~.l value See tit:e Fme if Lunds 1. I. 

PRIMICERIUS, The firfl of any degree of men; 
fometimes it tig:1ifi!'~ the nobility. P,·imicerios tot ius .An
g/i,z, the ;\obilitv of Englan.i. M011. Angi. i. 838. 

PRfMIER SEJSI N, Pt-ima fiiftna.] The 6rfl pof
feffion, or feiiin ; heretofore ufed as a branch of the 
King's prerogative whereby he had the firtl polfefiion, 
that is, the entire profits for a year of all the lands and 
tenem~ts, whereof his tenant (who held of him in capiu) 
died feifed in his demefne as of fee, his heir being then 
at full age, until he did homage, or, if under, until he 
were of age. Staund.f. PrtrTog. fap-. 3• and Brallon. 
I. 4· tr. 3· '· t. But all the charges arifing by Primior 
Seifins are take• a"ay by flat. I 2 Car. 2 - (, 24· s...-. 
title Cf'enur·u. 

PRIM lER SERGEANT, The King's fir!l Serjeant 
at Law. See title Paadence. 

PRIMO BE:-IEFICIO, The firll Benefice in the 
King'! gift, C5t. See Bcncjicio priu.s, tfc. 

PRIMOGENITURE, PnmogenitJn·a.] The title of 
an elder fan or brother in right of his birth: the rea fan of 
\\·hich Coke fays, is, ~i prior cjl tempore, potiur 1/ 
jure; affirming moreover, 1 hat, in King .Alfred's time, 
knig~ts' fees ddcended to t he eldefl fon ; becaufe, by 
the divifion of fuch fees belween males, the defence 
of the realm might be weakened. And D oderidge, in 
his rreatife of Nobility, faith, (pag. 119.) it was anci
ently ordained, That all knight5' fees fbould come unto 
the eldelt fon by fucceJlion of heritage; whereby he. 
fucceeding his ance:lors in the whole inheritance, might 
be the better enabled to maintain the wars againfl: the 
King's enemies, or his Lord's: and that the fccage fhou:-d 
be partible among the male children, to enable them to 
increafe into many families, for the better furtheran<:e 
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in, and increafe of, hulbJndry. Cov.e/1, and L<g. Alfred: 
Dodd. 'Treat. Nobd. 119. See title D'!i·ent, 

PRINCE, Pnnceps .] Sometimes taken at large for 
the King himfelf; but -more properly for the King's 
eldefi fon, who is called PRINCE OF WALES. ~ee 
title King II. 

lt is faid by fome writers, that the King's eldefi foA 
is Prince of U'alt!} by Nativity; hut others fay, that he 
is born Duke of Cornwall, and afterwards created 
Prince of Wale;, though from the day of his birth he is 
Hiled Prince of Wales, a title origin::dly given by Ed
ru'ard [.to his fon. His titles are, Prince of lf/aln, Duke 
of Cornwall, and Earl of Chejler. · 

Before Edward II. who was the fir!l Prince of ff/alu, 
and born at Caernar·von in that Principality, (his mother 
being fent there big with child by Edward I. to appeafe 
the tumultuous fpirit of the Welch,) the elde!l fon of the 
King was cailed Lord Prince; but Prince was a name 
of dignity long before that time in Engla.d. Stazmdf. 
Pr-zrog. c. 12, 7S· See flats. 27 H. 8. c. 16: z8 H. 8. 
f· 3· And Stow's. A1mals, p. 303. fn a charter of King 
O.Jla, after the Btfhops had fubfcribed their names, we 
read, Brordanltf Patntiu.s, Binnanus Princtp!; and after
wards the Dukes fubfcribed their names. And in a 
charter of King Edgar, in Mon. Angl. tom. 3• p. 302; 
Ego Edgaru1 Rex rogatu! 46 epifiopo mto Deoriruo!fe, f.:>• 
Principe meo A!fredo, &c. And in Matt. Pari!, p. 15 5 ; 
Ego Halden Princeps Regis pro viribus ajfenjum pr.ebeo, 1$ 
ego 'Turketillu! Dux concedo, 

As Duke of Corn·wa/1, and likewife Earl of Chejler, 
the Prince of Walu is to appoint the Sheriff's, and .other 
Officers, in thofecounties. The Prince of Wale1, befidea 
the revenues of the Principality of Wales, Duchy of 
Cornwall, &c. has alfo an income fettled on him, from 
time to time, by Parliament. See flat. 33 Ceo. 3· c. 78, 
enabling the Prince to make ]cafes in the Duchy of Corn
wall; and flat. 3 5 Ceo. 3. c. 12 5, for pre venting the ac
cumulation of debts by any future Heir-Apparent of the 
Crown, and for regulating his mode of expenditure from 
the time of his having a feparate efiablifhment. 

PRINCIPAL, Principalium.J Is varioufiy ufed in our 
law; as an heir loom,&c. 

The word Principal, was alfo fometimes anciently ufed 
for a mortuary, <...r corfc-prefent. See title JJ.1ortuary. 

In Urchenfield in the county of Hereford,.cerrairi Prin
cipals, as the bell beafi, the befi bed, the bell table, l.!fc. 
paf~ to the eldetl child, and are not liable to partition. 

The chief perfon in fome of the Inns of Chancery is 
called Principal of the Houfe. Cocwe/1. 

PRINCIPAL AND ACCESSARY; See this Dic
tionary, title Acajfory. 

PRINCIPAL CHALLENGE, A fpecies of the 
challenge to Jurors for fufpicion of partiality. . Thi• 
takes place where the caufe affigned carries with it primii 

.facie evident marks of fufpicion, either of malice or la~ 
voor. Se£ title• Jury 11 ; Cbal!enge. 

PRINTING; ~ee Books; l i6el; Literary Property. 
PRINTS AKD El'<GRAVINGS; ~ee titieLmrary 

Prr!perty. 
PRIOR, Was in dignity next to the abbot, or the 

chiefofa convent, &c. SeetitleAhbot. 
PRIORS ALIENS, Priores Aliem.] Were certain re

ligious men, born in Frmrce and J!ormatrdy, G_overnors of 
Religious Houfes eretled for foretgners here m En:la,d; 
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but were fupprelfed by lfmry V. and afterwards thei r 
li\ing s were given to other mon1!h·rits and houfes of 
learning, and efpecially towards the erecting of the 
King's Colleges, at Cam6ridge and Eaton. z lnjl. s84-
See Slow's .A!INah, sBz: aAdflat. I Hen. S· (, 7· 

PRIORITY, Priori/as.] An antiquity of tenure, in 
comparifon of another lef' ancient. Old JYat. Br. 94· 
Crompt. in hi< Jurifd. fol. 1 17, ufeth this word Jn the 
lame fignification. 'The Lord of the Priority fhall hate 
the cul\ody of the body, &c. andjol. tzo; if the ten,nt 
hold by Priority of one, and by Polleriority of another, f3' c. 
To which effect, fee alfoF. N. B. 142. and tit. Pcflaiorilj. 

PRIORITY OF DEBTS AN o SUITS; ~cc 
titles Aflion; Ahaument; Pleadi11g, &c.-As to payment 
of Debts by an Executor in order of Priority ; fee this 
DiCtionary, title Exuutor V. 6.-As to Priority of mort
gage•, fee title Mortgage llf. 

There is no Priority of time, in Judgments; for the 
Judgment fir!l executed !hall bo lir!l paid. See title 
Judgment. 

Wherever any fuit on a penal !latute may be faid to 
be atlually depending, it may be plead ed in abatement 
of a fubfequent proftcution, being exprefsly averred to 
be for the fame offence. Neither will it be any excep
tion to fuch a plea, th-at the offence in the fubfequent 
profecution is laid on a day different from that in the 
former. Neither doth a miflake in fuch a plea of the 
very day, whereon the fuit pleaded as prior was com
menced, feem to be material on the ilfue of nul lief record, 
if it appear in truth to have been commenced before the 
other, and for the fame matter. 

4nd if two Informations be exhibited on the ''ery fame 
day, it feems that they may mutually abate one another; 
becaufe there is no Priority to attach the right of the 
fuit in one informer, more than in the other. Alfo it 
feems, that an information or bill the fame day that they 
are filed, may be (o far faid to be depending before any 
procefs fued on them, that they may be pleaded in 
abatement of any other fuit on the fame fratute. And 
from the fame reafon it feems alfo, that a writ of debt may 
be fo pleaded in abau:ment of any other fuit on the fame _ 
fiatute ; and from the fame reafon it feems alfo that a. 
writ of debt may be fo pleaded after it is returned; be
caufe then it feems to be agreed, that it may be properly 
faid to be depending; and whether it may not alfo be fo 
pleaded before it be returned, feems quefiionabie; be
caufe, according to fome opinions, a writ may be faid to 
be dependir.g as foon as purchafed. zHawk. P.C.c.t6. 
\ 6 3. See title lnjormatio11. 

Thofe points of law, where Harwk.in1 feems to doubt, 
are now, in general, pretty clearly fettled, accordir.g to 
what appeared to be his opinion. 

PRISAGli, Prifagium.] That !hare which belongs 
to the King, or Admiral, out of fuch merchandifcs as 
are taken at fea, by way of lawful prife, which is ufually 
a tenth part. See flat. 3 t Eliz, c. 5. 

PRISACE oF WINES is an ancient duty or cuftom 
on wines, payable at certain ports, except Lo11don, South
amptO!t, &c. It is where the King claims out of every 
Chip or vefrelladen with wine, containing twenty tons or 
more, two tons of wine, the one before, the other behind 
the mafi, at his price, which is twenty fi1illings for each 
ton ; but this varies according to the cuftom of places ; 
and at Boji•u every bark laden with ten tons of wine, or 
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obove, pay! Prifage. This word is almof! out of ufe, 
being now c~lied Butleragt, becaufe the King's chief 
butler receives it. See tille CujJoms on A1erchaudifi. 

PRISE; See Pmu. 
l'RISO, A prifoner t'ken in war. Hcvtdm, p. HI· 
PRISON, PriJcr.a] A place of confinement for the 

fate cuftody of perfons, in order to their anfwering any 
a~tion, ci·:il or criminal. See title Gaol. 

PR1SON·BREAK1NG; See title Gaol, TIT. 
PRI~ONER, Pri!tmarius, Fr. Prifonnitr .] One con. 

fined in prifon, on an aCl.ioo, or commandment: and a 
man may be a prifoner on matter of record, or of fatl: a 
prifoner on matter of record, is he who, being prefent in 
Court, is by the Court committed to prifon; and the 
Olher is on arrefi, by the SherifF, cs(. Staundf. P. c. 
3+• 15· See tides Gao/11; Debtors; Ex,.cutiou 11£. 4; 
l n.folvt,lt D ... bton. 

PRIT; ~ee Plm.lit!g. 
PRIVATEERS, A kind of private men of War, the 

perfon!i concerned wherein adminifier, at their own cofrs, 
a plrt of a war, by fitting out thefe !hips of force, and 
providing them with all military ftores; and they have, 
inilead of pay, leave to keep what they take from the 
e nemy, a.Howing the Admiral his !hare, f.:fc. 

Pri' ateers may not attempt any thing againft the 
hws of nations; as to alTaulr an enemy in a port or 
haver, under the protetl:ion of any Prince or Republic, 
whether he be friend, :-:.lly, or neuter; for the peace of 
fuch places mull be inviolably kept; therefore by a 
treaty made bet\:.,een King !f/illiam anJ the States of Hol
land, before a commiffion fi1all be granted to any Priva
t eer, the commsnder is to give fecurity, if the fhip be 
not :.hove J 50 tons, in 1 ;col. and if the !hip exceed 
th:n burden, in 3cool. th:lt they will make fatisfaCtion 
for all damages "·hich they fhall commit in their courfes 
at feJ., contrary to the treaties with tho(e States, on pain 
of fo:-feitin!! their commiffions; and the fhip is madelia
ble. Ltx JUercnt. 177• ljS. 

Betides tht.fe pr~va:e commiilions, there are fpecial 
commiffionc; for Privateers, grJnted to commanders 
of £hips, f • .::i('. who take pay, and are under a marine 
Oircip1ine; and if t~ey do nor obey their ord~rs, may be 
punilhed with death. And the wars in latte r ages, ha,·e 
given oc.:ai!on to Princes to iffue thefe commiflion s, to 
2nnoy the enemies in their cOmmerce, and hinder fuch 
fupj)li es as might !l:rengthen them, or lengthen out the 
Vvar: and likewife to prevent the feparation of !hips of 
greater force from their fleets or fquadrons. See ti~les 
Letters ol Marque~ Admiralty. 

PRIVATJON, Pn·vatio. ] A taking away or with
drawing: molt commonly applied to a Bifhopor ReCtor, 
when by de::nh, or other aft, they ·are deprived of their 
rreferments; it feems to be an abbreviation of the word 
Deprivation. Co. L iu . 23q. 

PRIVEMEN T ENSIENT, T!.e term to lignify 
a wcman being with chi~d; but not quick with child. 
1/"ccd's bifl.· 66z . 

i-'RlVlES, from the Fr. Pri·vt, i. e. Familiaris.] 
Thot"e who are partakers, or have an intereJl in any 
01ft~on or thi,g, or any re!ation to another; as every heir 
in ta~l is pri\'y to recover the land entailed, &c. Old 
Jllat. Dr. 117. 

Tnere arc f.ve fevera.l kinds of Privies, tt•iz. Privies 
cf b!ood, fuch as the heir to the ancellor; Privie• in 
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reprcfentation, as executors or adminifrrators, to the de
cea.fed ; Privies in efiate, between donor and donee. 
lef!'o: an,d leifee, ESc. Privies in refpetl. of contract; and 
PnviC5 on account of efl:ate and contract together. 3 Rep. 
23, 123: q Rtp. 123: Latch. z6o. 

It is alfo faid, that there are thrtt forts of Privies and 
Privities; in efiate, in blood, and in law. 

Privies in blood are intended of Privies in blood inhe
ritable, and this in three manners, viz. inheritable as ge
neral heir, or as fpecial heir,or as general and fpecial ht:ir. 

Privies in eflate, as joint-tenants, baron and feme, do
nor and donee, leJTor, and le!l"ee, f.3C'. 

. Privies in law are, when the Jaw, without blood or pri
Vlty of efl:ate, cans the land on one, or makes his entry 
lawful; as lord by efcheat, lord who enters for mortmain, 
lord of villain, &c. 8 Rep. 42, b: Jo. 32. 

The Author of the ll'e·•v 'Terms of the Law maketh 
many forts of Privies, .-.;iz. Privies in efiatc, Privies in 
deed, Pri ... ies in la w, Privies in rig-ht, crnd Privies in 
blood. See Perkins, 831, SJZ, 833· Co~e, lib. 3· f. 23. 
and lih. 4• 123, 124 , mentiom four kinds of Privies, 
<viz. Privies in blood, as the heir to his father; Privies 
in reprefenta tion, as executors or adminiftrators to the 
deceafed ; Privies in efiate, as he in reverfion, and he in 
the remainder, when land is given to one for life, to 
another in fee, for that their efiates are created both at 
one time: the founh is Privy in tenure, as the lord by 
e(cheat, that is, when the land efcheateth to the lord for 
want of heirs. CtJWe/1. 

lf a fine be levied, the heirs of him who levied it are 
termed Privies. See title Fi"' of Lands I. If a Ieifer 
grants his reverfion, the grantee and leJTee are Privies io 
efiate: Privies in contraCt extend only to the perfons of 
the letfor and letfee; an<! where the letfce afiigns all his 
tntereJl, here the IeJTor and leJTee remain Privy in con
traCt, but not in efiate, which is removed by the affign
ment. 3 Rep. 23. 

Pri\•ies, in refpetl: of eftate and contract, appear, 
where the le!fee affigns his intt!reft; but the con
tract between the lefT"or and le!fec, as to aCtion of debr, 
continues, the Iefl·or not having accepted of the affignee. 
3 Lw. 29)· 

lfthe lelTor grants over his re\·crfion, or if the rever
lion efcheat, now between the grantee, or the lord by 
e(cheat, and the lefl"ee, there is Privity in efbte only. 

Privity of contraCt only, is perfonal Privity, and ex
tends only to the perfon of the letfor, and to the perfon 
of the lelTee j as when the lelTee affigned over his inte
rell, notwithll:anding his affignment, the Privity of the 
tontraa remained bet\.\·een them, though Pri"vicy of the 
ellate be removed by the aa of the letree himfelf; and 
the reafon of this is, 

1il, Becaufe the letree himfelf !hall not prevent by 
his own aft fuch reme~, which the letror had again I! 
him by his own contratl; but when the Je!for granted 
over his revedion, there, againft his own grant, he can. 
not have remedy, becaufe he has gr:tnted the reverfion 
to the otber, to which the rent is incident. 

2dly, The leJTee may grant the term to a poor man, 
who !hall not be able to manure the land, and who will 
by indigence, or for malice, permit it to lie frelh, and 
then the letfor !hall be without remedy, either by dif. 
trefs, or by aCtion of debt, which lhall be inconvenient, 
and will concern in elfeft every man (becaufe for the 
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moll part every man is a lelfor, or a lelree); a~d. for 
thofe two rea(ons all the cafes of entry by tort, ev11~hon, 
{ufpenfion, and a~p~rti~nment of the rent are anf\~ered; 
for in fuch cafes It IS either the att of the lelfor lum(elf, 
or the act of a !\:ranger; and in none of the cafes, th_e 
fole aa of the leflee himfelf fhall prevent the lelfor of hiS 
r emedv, for that it will introduce fuch inconvenience as 
has be~n fad. See title Leaft l. 3. 

Privity of contract and efiate together, is between the 
lelfor and ldlee himftlf. 3 Re,,. •3· 

\Vhere there are Privies in contraCt, and the Privity is 
altered by affignment of an executor, C5r. before any 
rent due, and zfter the Privity of e{\ate, by the affign
rnent of the executor's affignec, nothing remains where~ 
by to maintain any aCtion. Latcb z6o. 

There are likewifc Pril'ies in deed, or in Law; where 
the dted makes the relation; or the Law implies it, in 
cafe of efchoats to the Lord, l.:fc. And only parties and 
Privies !hall take advantage of conditions of entry on 
land,, 1.5 c. Co. Liu. 5 16. 

If I deliver goods to a man, to be carried to fuch a 
place, and he, after he hath brought them thither, il:.eal 
them, it is feiony; be.:aLlfe the Privity of delivery is de
termined as foon as they are brought thither. Staundf. 
Pl. Cor. lib. 1. cap, 15, 25. Merchants privy are op
pofed to merchant {\rangers, in flat , zEd. 3· c. 9• 1 5· 

Privies inheritable, as heir gerer •. .J, fhall taL benefit 
of the infancy; as if infant tenant in fee-fimplt! make~ 
feofFment, and dies, his heir ihall enter. The fame law 
of him who is heir general and f?ecial, and alfo of him 
that is heir fp ecial, and not general. But Privies in 
efiate (unlefs in fome fpecial cafes) !hall not take advan
tage of the infancy of the other. 8 Rep. +•· b. 43• 

PRIVILEGE, 

PRIVILEGfUM.] Is defined by Cicero, in his oration 
pro domo fod, to be lex pri~ato homi11i irrogata. It is, 
fays another, Jus jingulare, whereby a private man, 
or a particular Corporation, is exempted from the rigour 
of the Common L:1w. It is fcmetimes ufed in Law for a 
place which hath fome fpecial immunity. Kitchin 118. 

Privilege is either perfonal or real : a perfonal Privi
lege is, that which is granted to any perfon, either 
againft or beyond the courfc of the Common Law in 
other cafes; as for example, Pri vilege of Parliament. 

A Privilege real is, that which is granted to a place, as 
to the Univerfities, that none of either may be called to 
lf?ejlmi;ifier Hall, on any contraCt made within their own 
precintl:s, or profecuted in other Courts : and, one belong
ing to the Court of Chancery cannot be fued in any 
other Court, certain cafes excepted ; and if he be, he 
may remove it by writ of Privilege, grounded on the 
flatute 18 E. 3· Cowell. Officers of that Court are to be 
fued in the petty bag office. 

Privilege is an exemption from fome duty, burden, or 
attendance, to which certain perfons are entitled; from 
a fuppofition of Law, that the Jlations they fill, or the 
offices they are engaged in, are fuch as require all their 
care; th at therefore, without this indulgence, it would be 
impraCtic-<~ble to execute fuch offices, to that advantage 
which the public good requires, 4 New .46r. l 15. 

PRIVILEGE·. 

I. O.f Priviltgt iu Suits, allowed O.fficen aud AI~ 
ttndants itt the Courts of Jujfice; and fee 
titles .Ahatemeut I·. 3· (a); .AIIomey. 

H. O.fthe P,·ivilegt if Peers and Memhers if Par
liammt; in addition to what is faid under 
titles Parlia!Jitnl; Peer. 

III. Of the Proceedings in Courts, by aud againfl 
Pn:fims entitled to Pri-vilege of Parliament. 

I. TH r. Officers, Minifiers, and Clerks of the Cou rts 
in Wcflminjltr Hall are allowed particul.u Privileges in re
fpect of their necefl""ary attend ance on thofe Courts;... 
they are regularly to fue and be fu ed in th e Courts they 
refpeCI:ively belong to .. and cannot (except in certain 
cafes ) be impl eaded el(ewhere; which Privilege ar:fes 
from a fuppofttion of Law, that the bufincfs of the Court, 
or their clients' caufes would fuffer by their being drawn 
into another than that in which their perfonll attend
ance is required. z lnjl. 551 : 4 lnjl. 71 : Y-augb. 154: 
Dyer 377· a. pl. 30. 

The following extratt from 'lldd's Prafl. K. B. ap
plies in general, not only to Attornies, but to all other Of
ficers of the Court; and details the nature of the prac
tice by and againfi them ; authorities are cited by Mr. 
'i'idd for all the pofitJons laid down. 

Where an Attorney is plaintiff, he is entitled to fue in 
his own Court, by att,1chment of Privilege, and may 
Jay the ~enue in Middlefix. But an Attorney, or other 
privileged perfon, defendant, has not the Privilege of 
changing the ~enllt into Middlefex, when it is laid in an
other county. Where he is defendant, he muJl be fued 
in his own Court by bill, even as acceptor of a bill of 
exchange, or for a debt under forty lhillings; and can 
not be arrefied or holden to fpecial bail. lt is alfo (aid, 
that an Attorney is entitled to have his caufe tried at bar. 
Thefe P rivi leges are allowed, not fo much for the bene
fit of Attornies, as of their clients; and arc therefore 
confined to Attornies who praClife, or at leafi have prac.~ 
tifed with in a year; and they are never allowed again It 
the King; but aCl ions qui tam arc not confitlereJ as the 
King's aCtions. Neither are they allowed to Attornie~, 
?.S againft each other: it being a general r ule, th at 
there can be no Privilege agamfi Privil ege. But this 
rule oniy applies to Attornies of the fame Couu; for 
where they are of difFerent Courts, the plaintifF is enti
tled to his Privilege. It is alfo fettled, that an Attornev 
fi1 allnot be zllowed his Privilege, where he foes or is fued 
in auter droit, as executor or admininrator; O!'" jointly with 
his wife, or other pedOn who is net pri\•ileged; or 
where there would otherwife be a failure or defea of 
jultice; as where an appeal, which only lies in the Court 
of K. B. is brought againJl an attorney of the Common 
Pleas, or fuch an Attorney is in the aClual cullody of the 
Marfhal : but where an Attorner of the Common Pleas 
puts in bail, to an aClion depending in the Court of 
K. B. he does not thereby lofe his Privilege; bat may 
plead it i 1 that aClion, or in any other brought againll 
!urn !Jy the bye: for it would be ab(urd, that he who 
founds his aClion on that of another, fhould be in a bet
ter condi tion th:m the original plaintifr: Yet w!1ere 
an Attorney, having put in bail, waives his Privilege, bv 
pleading in chief, in one aC\ion, it is con!lrued to be ~ 
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\\li\•er of Pri,~lege-. in all ?ther aftions brought againll 
him by t:1e bye, a wring the lame lerm. 

The Attachment ot p,ivilege, at the fuit of an At
wrney, is in nature of a Lrttilal: therefore, in replying 
it to a plea of the H:atute of Limitations, the plai~Hitf mutt 
l'l!t forth the con:inuances: and, like a LatJtaJ, It may be 
fued out, and will \\'arrant proceedings, <Jgainfl fe\·eral 
defend.wts for diltina caufe3 of aCtion. 1n futng it out, 
thl.! rule is, til at " every Attorney iha!l ltave a pr.:t!dpe 
\\ ith the figner of the writs, containing th~ defendants' 
names, nor exceeding four in eJch wnt, '' tth the rerun!. 
and Jay of figning fuch "rit, and the agent's or Attor
ney's name who tued out the fame; and that all fuch 
P''rLYipu fl1all be entred on the roll, where the p,-eecipes 
of Lataau, and all other writs ifi"uing out of this Lourr, 
are emered i and the Officer, that figns the wnts 10 this 
Court, fhall not lign fuch attachment, lill a pr~cipe be 
leJt \\ith him for that purpofe." R. Hd. zo Gto. 2. 

:\n i\norney was formerly permitted to hold _th_e de
fendant tO fpecial bail, upon an attachment of Pnvtlege, 
for fees or ditburfements, however trifling. But now, 
fiace the natures for pre\·enting frivolous and vexatious 
~rretls, the defendant cannot be arrefl:ed and 11olden to 
fjlecial bat!, upon an attachment of Privilege, or any 
other procefs, un!efs the caufe of atlion amount to ten 
pounds or upwards. 'Vhere it is under that amount, the 
defendant mull be ferved with a copy of the procefs, 
and notice tO appear, as in other cafe•. 

The time allowed for declaring upon an attachment of 
Pri\'ilege, is the fame as upon a Latitat, or other pro
cefs in trefpafs. ,3nd if an Attorney fue out an attach. 
ment of Privilege, and deliver or file his declaration, and 
give notice thereof, four days e:\.clufive before the end 
of the term wherein the attachment is returnable, the 
defendant muft plead as of that term; the plaintiff" ha~· 
ing entered a rule to plead, and demanded a plea: but tf 
he do not declare within that time, the defendant may 
imparl to the next term; and if he do not declare before 
the e!foin day, the defendant ~ill have an imparlance to 
the term following. . . . . .. 

The hill againjf an Attorney IS a complamt 10 wrmng, 
defcribing the defendant as being prrj(nt m Court; and 
generaily concludes with a pra;er if relief, though _t?e 
declaration upon the bill is not demurrable for want of It. 
F.,rmerly, the bill againtl an Attorney could only have 
been filed in term time, jtdtnte curiti, and not m vaca. 
tion. But now it may be filed in vacation, as well as in 
term time: though it it be filed in vacation, otherwife 
than to avoid the fi:atute of Limitations, the plaintifr will 
not be allowed his coils, if the aC\ion be fettled before 
tne enfuing term, 

In praC\1ce, it is ufual to file the bill! on llamped P.~rch; 
rnent, with the Clerk of the declarations, m the Kmg s 
Uench Office; and to deliver a copy of it, on fiamped 
paper, to the defendant, with notice thereon to plead in 
Jour days. And if the bill be filed, and a copy thereof 
delivered, four days exclufive before the end of the 
term, including Srmda;•, the defendant muft plead as of 
that term ; the plaintiff having entered a rule to plead, 
and demanded a plea: but if the bill be not filed, and 
a copy delivered within that time, the defendant is entitled 
to an imparlance. See title Pleading. 

The refi of the Proceedings, by and againtl Attornies, 
are the fame as in other cafes ; only that they are not 
hound to pay for copies of the pleadings. 

Where J. S. "as arrened in B R. and afrer the ar
rell he procured himfelf to be m:a.de ~n Attorney of C. B. 
and pra:·ed his Pri\·ilege, it \\.:as di(ailowcd, bt:caufe it 
accrued pmdente lilt. z Rol. R.·p. 115. 

If an Atcorney lays his aCtion in London, the Court 
will change the "LW:ue on the ufu:J.l affidavit; for, by 
not laying it in lllida'lcfix, he feems regardlefs of his 
Privilege, ar.d is to be confidercd in the fame fight as 
an unprivileged perfon. z f'ent. 47: Salk. 663. 

As to other perfim than Attornies c!aimmg Prruilege; 
the following cafes are deferving notice : 

Ande~/on, Ch . J. of C. B. brou~ht trefpafs by bill for 
breaking his houfe in the city of Worccjler, againll a 
citizen of that city; the Mayor and Commonalty came 
and ihewed a Charter graoted by Edward VI. and cie. 
rnanded conufance of pleas; but it was refufed, becau(e 
the Privilege of that Court, of which the plaintifF was a 
Chief Member, is more ancient th.o.n the patent; for 
the Juftices, Clerks, and Attornies, ought to be there 
attending their bufinefs, and fhall not be impleaded or 
compelled to implead others elfewhere; and this Pri\li
lege was given the Court on the original erec1ioo of it. 
3 Leon. 149· 

ln debt againtl the Warden of the Fleet, by bill or 
Privilege, he r~fufed to appear; the Court doubted how 
they could compel him, as they could not forejudge 
him the Court. he having an inheritance in his office; but 
it being furmifed that he made a Jeafe of his office, it 
was held that he !hould not have his Privilege, for that 
the le!fee, and not he-; was the Officer during tlie leafe. 
z Leon. '73 · 

So, if the Marfhal of B. R. grants his place for 
life; th~ grantor has no Privilege during that time. 
1 Ymt. 6). 

A Clerk of B. R. was fued in an inferior Court for a 
debt under five pour1ds, and had a writ of Privilege a}. 
lowed; for the flat. 21 ]tU.I, c. z3, ne\•er intended to 
take away the Privilege of Attornies. Palm. 40j. 

In the Court of Exch~quer there are three forts of 
Privilege: Jfi, As Debtor. zdly, As Accountant. 3dly, 
As Officer. Hard. 365. 

J. S. was fued in Lona'o,, which he removed into 
B. R. and afterwards pr>yed his Privilege of the Court 
of Exchequer; and on the puifne Baron's coming inro 
Court, and bringing the red book of the Exchequer, 
which !hewed that he was an Efcheator, and fo an Accoun. 
tant to the King, the Pri,·ilege was allowed. b·oy 4·-=-·· 
Sed qu? the Officer having chofen the Court of B. R. 
for determination of his fuit, and thereby, as it feems, 
fubmitted to the jurifdic1ion. 

If one hold! of the Q!een as of her manor, he lhall 
not have the Privilege of the Exchequer for 'that caufe; 
but if the King grants tithes, and thereupon referves a 
rent nemine dainue, ar.d a tenure of him, there he fhall 
have Privilege. 2 Leon. zz. 

A Latitat being fued out againll: the Commiffioners of 
the Treafury, the puifne Baron of the Exchequer came 
into the Court of B. R. and brought the red book of 
the Exchequer, which is deemed a Record in that Court 1 
and thereby it appeared, th>t the Treafurer had Privi
lege of being fued only in _that Co.urt; and the patent 
being produced 10 Courtwhtch confbtuted the defendants, 
f5c. and granted them the office of Treafurer of E~>g
la•d, their Privilege 11 as allowed without putting them 
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to bring a wrir of Privilege ; the Court grounding them
{elves on the Record before them. 2 Show. 299· 

It hath been held, thor the Treafurer of the Navy is 
co ipJO an accountant; and that an a.ccountant's Privi
lege will hold againfl a fpecial Privilege in another 
Court, as Officer of the Court or otherwife, though it 
be not alleged, that fuch an accountant is entered on 
his account; for that every accountant may he attached 
by che Court to make up his account, and mull: attend 
for that purpofe de die in diem. Hard. 316. See Moor 
753: 2 lnjl. 23, SS': Bro. Pri'1Jilcge 16. 

In debt in B. R. againtl J. S. he pleaded to the jurif
diClion, That none of the Privy Chamber ought to be 
fued in any ether Court, without the fpeciallicence of the 
Lord Chamberlain of the houi'ehold, and that he was one 
of the Privy Chamber; on demurrer to this plea, the 
Court O\'er-ruled it with great refentment, and awarded 
a Rejpondeas oujler. Raym. 34: 1 Keh. 137· 

lt was agreed, that the Privilege of the Court of 
C B. which Serjeants claimed, extended only to inferior 
Courts, not to the Courts in IPejlminfler-Ha/1; and that 
a Serjeant may be fued in any of thefe, becaufe he is 
not confined to that Court alone, but may praCl:ife in 
any other Court j but it is etherwife as to Attornies or 
Philafers, who cannot praCHfe in their own name in any 
other Court but fuch as they refpeClively belong to; 
and that a Serjeant at Law is to be fued by original, 
not by Bill of Privilege. 2 Le·v. 1 29 : 3 Keh. •1-Z : Moor 
296: s. c. 

So, in aClion by bill brought in C. B. againtl a Ser. 
jeant at Law, he pleaded, that he ougbt to "ha-ve bem ji,ed 
by original, and uot hy hill; and on demurrer, the Court 
held, that the cafe of a Serjeant and Prothonotary's 
Clerk were on the fame footisg, neither of them being 
bound to pf'rfonal attendance, as Prothonotaries and 
Attornies were; that therefore he ought to have been 
fued by original; and accordingly gave judgment for the 
defendant. 'Trm. 7 G. z. Serjeant Girdler's cafe. 

J. S. being arrefled by a writ out of C. B. brought 
his writ of Privilege as Clerk of the Crown Office; but, 
it appearing that he was only a Clerk to a Clerk of thar 
Office, and not an immediate Clerk of the Office, a fopn·

fideas to the wri1 of Privilege was granted, on motion; 
the Court having agreed, that he had no more Privi
lege than an Attorney's Clerk. 2 Sb,w. 287. 

A Serj~anc at Law, or Barriller, as well as an Attor
ney, or other privi!eged per(on, whofe attendance is 
neceflary in lf/ejJmi;:jler Hall, may Jay his aClion in Mid
dlifex, though the caufe of a.tlion accrued in another 
county; and the Court on the ufual ::tffidavi[ will not 
change the \'('OUe. Sri/. 460 : Mo(Jr 64: z Sb(JVJ, Z.fZo 

On a motion to di!Charge a rule which had been ob
tained for changing the vc1mt, it ~ppearcd, that the 
plaintifF was a Harrifl:er and Maller In Chancery: and 
the Court held that he had Privilege, by reafon of his 
attendance, to l;:~y his aCtion in Mida'lefix, the1efore dif
charged rhe rule. 2 Raym. 15 s6. 

As to the obtlruClions of public J ufiice, by means of 
pretended privileged places, fee this Ditlionary title 
.Arrcjl : The following is a fuller flatement of rhe flatutes 
there referred to : 

By flat. 8 f.5 9 W. 3· c. 27. § t 5• for preventing the 
many ill praClices ufed in pnvileged places to defraud 
perfons of their debts ; the pretc r,ded Privileges of 

Tf/bite F rrars, the Saq;oy, Salijbuty Court, Rnm A '!ey, 
Mitre Court , Fuller' s R ents, Baldwin's Gardms, M nta
gue Clofe , :he lrlino,·ies# M :ut, Clmk. or D c:adman' s P/t~a, 
arc taken 3\~ rt y. And the SherifFs of Loudtilt or th r ir 
Otlicers are enabled tO take the pojft comitati'11, and fuch 
other power as fhall be requifite, and enter fuch priv i
leged places tO make any arret\ on legal procefs, and in 
cafe of refufal to broak open doors. 

The jlat. 9 Geo. 1. c. 28, enocls, That if any perfon 
within Su.ffOIR Place, or the Mint, or the prelended limits 
thereof, wilfully obtlruft perfons executing any writ, F.:fc. 
or abufe any perfon executing the fame, whereby he re ... 
ceive damage or bodily hurt, the perfon offending Jhall 
be tranfported. And on complaint to three J uflices, 
i:fc. by any perfon who Jhall have a debt O\\ing from zny 
one who refides in the !J1hrt, having a Jegal procefs 
taken out for recovery thereof, if the debt be above s ci. 
on oath thereof, the J ullices are empowered to ilfuc their 
warrant to the SherifF of ~urry, to raife the pojfe, and to 

enter the pretended privileged place, and arrefi the 
party, t.:fc. See alfo flat. 11 Geo. 1. c. 22, enforcing 
the above penalties, 

IT. IN an indiClment for treafon or felony, trefpafs 
vi & at·mis, a!fault or riot, procefs of outlawry !hall ilTue 
againfl: a Peer; for the fuit is for the King, and the 
ofFence is a contempt againfl: him; but in civil atlions 
between party and party, regularly a Capias or Exigent 
lies not ag-aintl a Lord of Parliament. 2 Hal. Hijl P. C. 
199: 2 Hawk. P. C. c. 44· § t6. See pojf. Jll. 0 title 
Outlav.:rr. 

If a Peer of Parliament be conviCled of a ditreitin with 
force, a cnpias pro fine and exige11t !hall i!fue; for the 
fine is given by ftatute, in which no perf on is exempted. 
Cro. Eliz . 170: See Dpr 314. 

So, in debt on an obligation againfl the Earl of Lin
coln, who pleaded uou £jl fa8um, which being found 
againft him, the judg ment was :"deo capiatur; on a writ 
of error brought by him, it was objttled that a capia; 
does not lie againfi a Peer; Jed non allocatur: for by this 
plea found againfl: him, a fine is due to 1he King, againfl: 
whom none Jhall have any Privilege. Cro. Eliz. 503. 

An information was exhibited in B. R. againfl the 
Earl of D (-Vonjhire, for Jlriking in the King's Palace; 
which he111g in time of Parliament, he infifted on his 
Privilege, and refufed to plead in chief, but fent in his 
plea of Priviltge, to which there was a demurrer and the 
plea over-ruled, and he was fined 3o,oco/. Comh. ~9· 

Peers are punilhable by attachment for contempts in 
many in fiances ; as for refcujng a perfon arreH:ed by due 
courfe of Law ; for proceeding in a caufe againfi the 
King's writ of prohibi tion; for difcharging other writs, 
wherein the King's Prerogative, or the liberty of the 
SubjeCt are nearly concerned; and for other con tempts 
which are of an enormou.'i nature. 2 Ha'Wk. P. C. 
'· 22. § 33· 

If a Peer be returned on a Jury, on his bringing a writ 
of Privilege he may be difcharged; alfo it feems the 

..better opinion, that without fuch writ he may either 
challenge himfelf or be challenged by the party. Dyr 
314: Moor 767: 9 Co. 49: Co. Lu. 157: J J•n. 'S3•' 
See title Jury. , 

So, if a Peer be made Steward of a bafe Court, or 
Ranger of a Forefl, he may, from the dignity of his per

fon, 
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ion, and the prefumptlon that he is engaged i.1 the more 
\Highty affa1rs of the Commonwealth, exerctfe the~e 
Ofiices by deputy; though there are no words for th1s 
purpofc in his creation . 9 Co. lt9' a. . 

So if a licence be granted to a Peer to hunt tn a chafe 
or fore!l, he may take fuch a number of attendants with 
him as are fuitable to his dignity· 9 Co. 49• h. 

If a Peer bring an appeal, the defend an: fhall not be 
Admitted to wJ.ge battle, by reafon of the d1gmcy of hlS 
perfon. z Ha-wk. P. C. c. 45• § 5· 

III. 'fH ERE are two ways of proceeding again!\ Peers 
of the Realm and Members of the Haufe of Commons ; 
fir!\, by original writ; and, fecondly, by bill. See title 
Origi1tal. 

The method of proceeding by Original is ~y.Summons, 
Attachment, and Di!lrefs infinite. The On~1nal fhould 
ill"uc into th at county where tile defendant hves; and a 
copy of it;, u[ually made out by the plaintiff's Attorney 
for the SherifF, and ferved as thefommons on the defend· 
ant. And it is faid, that a Peer or Peerefs, cannot be 
attached (on civil procefs), but fhould be brought in by 
fummons. Before, or on the quarto die pojl of the return 
of the Original, the defendant either appears or makes 
default; for he cannot cal\ an e/foin. lf he make de
fault, the plaintiff Jhould fue out a Dijlrh1gas, and after 
that (if necefrary) an alias or pluries dijlring'!s; upon 
which he may move to increafe and fell the t!Tues, as 
before directed. Or if the Sheriff return, upon the dif
tringa; , E:1c. thot the defenda~t hath nothing by which he 
-.can be diftro:.ined, the plamttff may have a trjlatum Jif. 
trmgas into another county. 

The dijlrrngns and other fu~fequent procefs upon the 
Original, Jh.te the caufe of a8ton at large; and mull be 
made returnable on a general return day, ubicunque, or 
wherefoever the King fhall then be in E ngland. Each 
-fucceeding writ muft be tel~e'd on the quarto die Po/1 of 
the return of the preceding one; and there muft .be 
Jifteen days at leal\ between the tefte and return. 

If the defendant appear, upon any of thefe writs, he 
ihould enter his appearance with the Filafer; a~d whe_n 
the purpofe of the writ is thus anfwered, u t_he 1lfues (tf 
any have been1evied) !hall be ~eturned; or, tf fold, what 
fhall remain of the money anfing by fuch fale fhall be 
repaidtothepartydillrainedupon." Seejlat. 10 Geo. 3· 
.c. 5o. § 4· But the plaintiff, in f~ch care, is entitle~ to 
his cofts: and where he had obtamed rules for felhng 
the iffues levied upon a diflringas, alias, and pluries, and 
alfo a rule for an attachment again It the ShenfF, but the 
<lefenuant appeared before any i/fues had been actually 
]evied ; the Ccun ordered, that upon paym:nt of the 
.cofis of iff"uine the writs, the rules fhould be dtfcharged; 
being of opinion, that thefe colh w~re not to ~bi~e _the 
e\'ent of the fuit, but were to He pa1d to th e plamtJfflm
znediateiy; and at all events, whether he !hould finally 
fucceed in the fuit or not. 

At Common La\V, it was not ufual to proceed by bill 
~gainft Peers of the Realm, or Members of the Houfe 
fJf Commons; but now by !h:ute 1 z & 13 W. 3· <. 3• 
extended by flat . to Geo. 3· c. 50 tO Scotla•d; ." Any 
perfon or perfons, having ca•Jfe of afbon agatnft any 
Knight, Cit izen, cr Burgefs of the H aufe of Co'!' mons, 
or any other perfon entitled to Privilege of Parliament, 

"9 

may profecute fuch Knight, E:1c. in his Majefty's Courts 
of King's Bench, Common Pleas, or Exchequer, by 
fum mons and di!lrefs infinite, or by original bill and fum 
mons, attachment and difirefs infinite; which the faid 
refpeft.ive Court :> arc empowered to iCIUe againft them, 
or any of them, until he or they lhall enter a common 
a.ppear:mcc, or file common bail, to the plaintiff's atlion, 
according to the courfe of each refpcCl.ive Court., Since 
the making of this fhtute, Peers of the Realm, and 
Members of the Haufe of Commons, may be fued by bill 
and fummon s, &c. as well as by original writ. But this 
mode of proceeding is not allowed as againft uaprivileged 
perfons. 

The bill again!\ a Peer of the Realm, or Member of 
the Haufe of Commons, is a com plaine in writing, de
fcribiag the defendant as having Privilege of Parliament; 
and concludes with a prayer by the plaintiJf, of procefs 
to be made to him, according to the form of the fiatute, 
E:1c. This bill is filed on ftamped parchment, with the 
Clerk of the Declarations, in the King's Bench Office: 
and the fidl: procefs thereon is a writ of Summons; which 
is a judicial writ, iffuing out of the fame Office, and • 
directed to the Sheriff of the county where the ~enue is 
laid, commanding him to fummon the defendant. Upon 
this writ the defer.dant fhould be fummoned, in like 
manner as upon the Original; and, if he do not appear 
at the return of it, is fubject to the like procefs of 
Dijlringas, E.:fc. .. 

The writ of Summons, and other fubfequent procefs 
upon the bill, differ from the procefs by Original, in the 
following particulars; fir!\, that they do not !late the 
caufe of action at large, but only require the defendant 
to anfwer the plaintiff, generally, in a plea of trefpafs 
on the cafe, to his damage of, &c. (according to the 
plea), as he can reafonabiy fhew, that thereof be ought 
to anfwer; fecondly, that they are tefte'd on the very 
return, and not on the quarto Jie prfl of the return, of 
each other; thirdly, that they are made returnable on. 
days certain, and not on general return days; and 
fourthly, that there need not be fifteen days between 
the tefte and return of them. 

Jf the defendant appear, he files common bail; and 
the plaintiff declares again!\ him. The time of declar
ing againft a Peer of the Realm, or Membt"r of the 
Haufe of Commons, is the fame as in other cafes. But 
there are thefe differences in the manner of declaring: 
firft, that the declaration by bill begins with a Memormt~ 
dum; and fecondly, that in ailigning the breach in Aj: 

J•mpjit, again!\ a Peer of the Realm, whether by Bill or 
Onginal, as well as in the Bill or Original itfelf, the plain. 
tiff mull not charge the defendant with 'contriving and 
fraudulently intending craftily and fubti!ly to deceive 
and defraud him;' for the Haufe of Lord>have adjudged 
it a \•ery high contempt and mifdemeanor, to charge a 
Member of their HDufewith any fpeciesof fraud or deceit. 

All further proceedings again!\ Peers of the Realm, 
and Members of the Haufe of Commons, are the fame 
as againfr other perfons; only it lhould be remembered, 
that as no cn.pias lies again!l them in civil actions, they 
cannot be taken in execution; unlefs where the judg
ment is obtained upon a fi:atate:-fiaple, or ftatute-mer .. 
chant, cropon the fi:atute of .A lion Buruel; in which cafes 
a capia; lies, e>en again!\ Peers of the Realm : And 
fee a1111 II. 

Lord 



PRIVILEGE. 

Lord Stourton brought a bill againfl Sir 'ThomaJ MterJ, 
to compel him to a fpecific performance of articles for 
pUt chafing Lord Stourton's etlate. Sir 'lbomas in his 
defence inJifl:ed, that there \liten: defet\s in Lord Stom·ton's 
title to the eflate; and it being ordered that Lord 
~~our!on fh?uld be e~arnined on interrogatories touching 
h1s tnle; ll was objeCl.ed, th at Lord Stourton, being a 
Peer, ought to anfwer on Honour only; but it was ruled 
by L ordHat·court, that though Privilege did allow a Peer 
to put in his anfwn on Hor-;-ur only, yet this was re
firained to an anfwer; and as to all affidavits, or where 
a Peer is examined a~ a witne(s, he muft be on oath; and 
that this examimuion on interrogatories, being in a cai.Jfe 
wherein his Lorcl.fhip was plaintifF, to force the exe cu. 
tion of an agreement, as his Lord !hip would have 
.Equity, fo he ihould do Equity; and allow the other fide 
the benefit of a difcovery, and that in a legal manner; 
and accordingly ordered L ord Stout·tou to put in his exa
mination on oath. J P. Wms. 14)· 

Peers, in fuits in Equity, are entitled to a lettermifiive, 
which method was introduced on a preTumption that 
Peers would pay obedience to the Chancellor's letter; 
and is founded on that ref pea which is due to the Peer
age. Jwk. 107. If the Lord doth not appear on the 
letter, ajuhpana , on motion, is awarded againft him; 
bec:aufe no fubtCquent procefs can be awarded but on a 
contempr w the Great Seal; and the Chancellor's letter 
is only ex gratia. lf, on the Cervice of the fu6pana, the 
!Jeer doth not appear; or if he appears, and does not put 
in his anfwer, no attachment can be awarded againfi: him, 
becaufe his perfim ca1mot be imprijotzed; but the proceed
ings mull be by fequeflration, unlefs caufe, &c. and this 
is regularly made out, on affidavit made of the fervice of 
the letter andfibpana, though fometimes it is moved for 
without, fince the Peer may fhew want of lervice at the 
<lay affigned to ihew caufe why the fequeflration ihould 
not ilfue; and this order for a fequefi:ration is never 
made aBfolute without an a.ffida'Vit of the fervice of the 
>Order to fhew caufe, and a certificate of no caufe Ihewn. 
2 rent. H•· See title Chancery. 

A fequeflration was granted, unlefs caufe, again£l: 
Lord Clifford, for want of an anfwer; he afterwards put 
in an anfwer, which being reported infufficient, it was 
moved for a fequefiration abfolute'y, an infufficient an .. 
fwer being as no anfwer; but the Court thought it a 
hardihip, in !he cafe of a Peer or Member of the Haufe 
of Com moOs, that a fequ e lhation, which in fame refpeCts 
is in natu re of an execution, fhould be the firft procefs 
againft them; therefore allowed, that in cafe of an 
-anfwer which is reported infufficient, the plaintifF is to 
'D'love again de no'Vo, for a fequefiq:uion nifi. 2 P. Wms. 
385. See 3 .Atk. 740. 

lt was moved for a fequ~ft:ration nifi, for want of an 
anfwer, againft a menial fervant of a PEer, as the firfi 
procefs for contem pl, in the fame manner as in the cafe 

'()f the Peer himfelf; and though the motion was grant
•d by the Mafter of the Rolls, yet the Regii\rar refufed 
to draw it up, as thinking it againft the courfe of the 
Court; which being moved again before the Chancel
lor, his Lora ihip, on reading the flat. JZ & 13 W. 3· 

-<. 3, likewife granted the motion, it appearing to be both 
within the meaning and words of tlJe fiatute; and if it 
were not fo, as it was plain no attachment would lie 
againfl their perfons, confequently there would be no 

VoL. 11. 

PRIVY-COUNCIL. 

remedy •g,infl them, and they would have a greater 
privilege than their Lord, if the procefs againfl fuch 
menial (ervant were to be ajuhpana. I P. Wms. 535· 

PRIVlTY, Pri·"Vitas ;] Private familiarity, friend
fhip, inward relation : If there be Lord and tenant, and 
the tenant holds of the Lord by certain fervices, there is 
a Privi ty hetween them in refpet1 of the tenure. Ccq.o;eJ/. 
Sec title Pri·vies. 

PRIV Y, from the f rench pri<~-·e,familim·;,. J Signifieo 
him who is partaker, or hath an imerell: in any aCtion or 
thing; Old Nat. Bre'V. 117. See title P1·ivits. 

l'RlV.JL EGIUM CLERlCALE, Or, in common 
fpeech, the Benefit of Clergy; See Clergy, Benefit of. 

PRJVILEGJUM Property propter, A man may have 
a qualified pro percy in animals fora 11atura, proptet· Pri
<Vilegium: that is, he rna) have the Privilege of hunting, 
taking and ~il!ing them, in exclufion of other perfons. 
1. Comm. c, 25. p. 394· See title Game. 

P R I V Y- C 0 UNCI L, 
CoNsJLIUM REcrs, PRIVATIM CoxsrLruM.J 

A moil Honourable Mfembly of the King himfelf and 
his Privy Counfcllors in the King's Court or Palace, for 
matters of State. 4 lnjl. 53· 

This is the principal Council belonging to the King, 
and is benerallycallcd, by way of eminence, The Coun .. 
cil. According to Co~c's defcription of it at length, it 
is a Noble, Honourable, and Reverend AOembly, of the 
King and fuch as he wills to be of his Privy Council, in 
the King's Court or Palace. The King's win is the fole 
confiituent of a Privy Counfellor ; and this al(o regu
lates their number, which, of ancient time, wa~ twelve or 
thereabouts. Afterwards it increafed to fO large anum .. 
her, that it was found inconvenient for fecrecy and dif
patch; and therefore King Charles II. in 1679 limited 
it to thirty: whereof fifteen were to be the Principal 
Officers of State, and thofe to be Counfellors, ~irtute 
officii; and the other fifteen were compofed of ten Lords 
and five Commoners of tbe King's choofing. But fince 
that time the number has been much augmented, and 
now continues indefinite, At the fame time alfo, the 
ancient Office of Lord Prefident of the Council was 
revived in the perfon of Anthony Earl of Shqfitflury, 
See title Prejident of t/;e Council. 

Next to the Lord Prefident of the Council, the Lord 
Privy Seal fits in Council, the Secretaries of State, and 
many other Lords and Gentlemen : And in all debates 
of the Council, the loweft delivers his opinion firft, and 
the King declares his judgment lafll' and thereby the 
ma<ter of debate is determined. 4 lnjl. 55· 

No inconvenience now arifes from the extenlion of the 
number of the Privy Council, as thofe only attend who 
are efpecially fummoned for that particular occafi.on, 
upon which their advice and afliflance are required. 
Cfbe Cabinet Council, as it is called, confifts of thofe 
Miniflers of StaLe, who are more immediately honoured 
with his Majefiy's cordidence, and who are fum mooed 
to cenfult upon the important and arduous difcharge of 
the Executive Authority: their number and fel eCl. ion 
depend only on the King's pleafure; and eaclyMember 
of that Council receives a fum mons or melfage for every 
attendance. 1 Ccmm. c. 5· p. 230. inn. 

Privy Counfellors are made by the King's nomi na
tion, without either patent or grant; and, on taking the 

3 T neceilary 
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"ecell"ary o•ths, they become immediately Privy Coun
fellors, durillg the life cf the King that choofes them, but 
fubject to removal at his difcretion. 

As to the qua.lifications of Members to fit at this 
Rc1rd: any natc~ral-born Sobjd\ of England is capab1e of 
being a ~]embe r of the Pri~ y Council; t:;.king the pro
per o:aths: for fl!curity of the Go .. ·crnment, and the tell: 
for fccnrity of the C1urch. · But, in order to prevent 
any perfons undu fort:igu con1:e~l;ons from infinuating 
them( lves into this import2.nt trufl, as happened in the 
reign of K_:ng tr~lliam in many inlbnces, it is enaCted 
by the a<t of ~cttlement, Sial . 12 0 t3 W. 3· c. z, 
th:lt no pcrfun born out of the dominions of the Crown 
of E11,gland, unlefs born of E·1glijh plrents, even though 
naturaiized by Parliament, lh'll be capable of being of 
the Privy Council. 

'The duty of a Pri\·y Counfdlor appears from the 
oath of O!Jice-, wh.ich coniifis of (even articles: I. To 
ad\'i(c the King, :1.ccorJing to the bdl of hi~ cunning and 
ciifa..:ti.Jn. z. To advile for the King's honour !wd 

.I,.. good of the public , without partiality through affcCl.ior., 
hH~. meed, dc~.,;bt, or dread 3· To keep the King's 
Counfel fee ret. 4· To avv:d corruption. 5. To help 
and Jlrcngthen the executiJ:-~ of what {hall be there re
fol\'ed. 6. To withfl:and all perfom who woulJ attempt 
the con:rary. Ard, laH;y, in general, 7· To ol::.fcrve, 
keep, <1rd do all that a good and true Counfellor ought 
to do, for his Soverei'n Lord. 4 l~/1. 54· 

The power of the Pri\·y Council is to inquire into all 
offences againfl: the Goverm~nt ; and to commit the 
offenders to fafe cullo..ly, in order to take their trial in 
fame of the Courts of Law. But thei r jurifdiCtion 
herein is only to inquire, and not to puni!h: and the 
p erfons c0:11mitted by them are entitled to their Habeas 
Ccrpus by flat. 16 Car. I. c. 10; as much as if cern. 
mit ted by an ordir.ary J ufiice of the Peace. By the 
fame fiatutc, the Court of Star-chamber, and th e Court 
of Requefls, both of which con filled of Privy Counfellors, 
were Uiffolved; and it w:ts declared illegal for them to 
take cogniz:1n ce of any matter of property, belonging to 
th e Subjdl:s of this kingdom. But, in P lantat ion or 
AJmira!ty caufcs, wh ich arile out of the jurifdiEtion of 
th:s kingdom; and in m:ttters of lunac}' or idiocy, being 
a \pcci.1l fl.;wer of the prerogative; with regard w thefe, 
although they may eventu:11ly involve queHions of ex
tenfivc property, the Privy Council continue to have 
cognizance, •being the Court of Appeal in fuch cafes: 
or, rot her, tho Appeal lies to the King's Majefly himfelf 
in Council; which is, in faCl:, a Court of Jullice, whi~.:h 
r.1uH at leafl: confifi of three Pri\ y Counfcllors. See 
3 P. IFms. 108: 1 Comm c. 5· \Vhenever alfo a quefiion 
:a.ri:es between two provinces in America or el fcwhere, 
as concerning the extent of their Charters and the like, 
t!H' King in his Council exer.:ifes original jurifditlion 
ther:in, upon the ~rir: ciples of feodal Sovereignty. And 
fo likewife when any y>erfon claims an ifl.U1d or a pro
vinct-~ in the nature of a feodal Principality, by g rant 
f:um the Kina or his Anceftors, the determinatil>n of 
that right bel~ngs to his i\'bjdly in Council: as was 
the ca!e of the Elrl of Derl;·, "ith reg>rd to the We of 
ltlt.:, in t:le r.!ign of ~een Etz.:zt·,·th; and the Earl of 
c.,.J6.,.nn and others, as reprefentatives of the Duke of 
]l.Jm1 t 1~.:r:rt, with regard to the Jfland of St. Pi1h'O:t in 
1 ;6-1.~ But from all the dominions of the Crown, ex-

cepting Grtal Brilain and Jr,lanJ, an appellate juril"ilic. 
tion (in the lafl: rdort) is ve fled in the fame tribunal·; 
which ufuJlly excrcifes it's judicial authority in a com ... 
mittee of the \\hole p, ivy Council, who hear the alleo. 
gations and proofs, and make their report to hu Ma
j efiy in Council, by ,.,hom tne jl.ldgment h finally giveil. 
See 3 l r.JI. t 8>: 4 /,if/ )3· 

The C ourt of Pri\·y Council cannot decree in per
jimnm in E"g!a"d, unlefs in certain criminal matters : 
110f the Court of Ch ance.ry i" run ou t of the kingdom. 
See Lord Hard·wicke's argument in Pen v . Baltimore, 
where the jurifJi..:tion of the Council and Chancery upon 
quefiions arifing on fu bjetl- ma tters abroad, is very fully 
difcul1"ed. 1 1/y: 4H· 

The privileges of Privy Counfellors, as fuch, (ab
ftratl:ed from thei: honorary precedence, fee title Pre
cedence,) confifl: principally in the fecurity which the L•w 
ha'i given them agninll attempts and confpi racies t-;~ 
deflroy their lives. For, by jlat. 3 Htn. 7· c. 14, if 
any of the King's fervants , of his huulehold, confpire 
or imagine to take away the life of a Privy Coun .. 
fellor, it is fel ony, though nothing be done upon ic . 
The reafon of making this fiatute, Coke fap, was be
cr'l.u(e fucb a confpiracy was, juft before this Parliament, 
made by fame of Ki~g Henry VJ I 's houfehold fervants, 
and great Dli[:hief \\as like to ha\•e enfued thereupon. 
3 h:Jl. 38. This extends only to the Kmg's menial fen .. 
vants. But the flat. 9 Ann c. 16, goes further; and 
enacts, that any pe1jon who fhall unlawfully attempt to 

kill, or fhall unlawfully a!fault, and llrike, or wound, any 
Privy Counfellor in the e:tecution of his office, Jhall be 
a felon without benefit of clergy. This llatutc was 
'?ade upon the daring attempt of the Sieur Guifit~rd, 
w~o fiabbed Mr. Harley, afterwards Earl of Oxford., 
with a pen-knife, when uoder examin ation for high 
crimes in a Committee of the Privy Council And an. 
ciently if one did {hike another in the houfe of a Privy 
Counfel!or, or in his prefence, the. party otfending was 
to be fined . 4- lnjl. n-

The dilfolution of the Privy Council depends upon 
the Kmg's pleafure; and he may, whenever he thinks 
proper, difcharge any pal'ticular Member, or the whole 
of it, and appoint another. By the Common Law alfo 
it was di!folved ipfo fallo by the King's demife; as de
riving a!J its authority from hlm. But now, to preven-t 
the inconl-·en i ~n ces of h3vi"g no Ccunci l in being at 
the acceffion of a new Prince, it is enatl:ed by jlu.t>. 
6 Atm. '· 7• that the Privy Council flull continue for fix 
months after the demire of the Crown, unlefs fooner 
determined by the fuccefiOr. See I Comm . c. S· 

It is confil\ent with fafety for a Pri,•y Counfellor to 
give the King counfel when demanded; and the befi: 
counfel is ever gi,·en ro a P.rince,· when the quefiion is 
evenly propounded, fo as the Counfellc. r cannot difcern 
which way the King him(elf inclines; refolution fhould 
never _precede deliberation, nor execution go before 
refoluuon ;- and \Vhen, on debate and deliberation, any 
matter is \\ell refolved by the Council, a change of it 
on fame private informatien is neither fafe nor honour . 
abk 4- hjl. 

The Court of Privy Couocil is of great antiquity, : 
The Government in Etzglat!d was originally by the 
Nng and Privy Council; though at prefent the ~ng 
and Pri''Y Couocil only intermc.ddle in matters of com-

pJaint 
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plaint on fudden emergencies ; their confi.ant bu Gnefs 
being; to conlult for the pubhc good in affairs o f State. 

4 lnfl. 53· -
The Lords and Commons a[r-mbled in Parliament 

have often tranfmirted matters of high concr rn to the 
King and Privy Council: And atls ot the Privy Coun
cil, wheth r orders or proclamations, were of great 
authority: Hm. Vlll. procu red an atl of Parli ament to 
b t made, that. with the advice of his Privy Council, he 
tm ght fet forth proc lamations, which fhould have the 
force of atl:s of Parliament; but th at fiatute was repealed 
in the reign of Ed. VI. 

Alb ot t :1e Privy Council continued of great a utho
ritY until the reigns of K Charles I. and J I.: And by 
the fe were c lmroverfi'.!s fometimes dt:termined touching 
lands an:l rig nt'i, as well as the fufpenfion of pen~] Laws, 
f.5c. But this feem ed to be contrary to flat. 25 Ed. 3· 

.J. 5· c. 4· And by flat lh Car. t. cap. 10 . § 5- it is 
declared, that neither the Kl:1g, nor lhe Privy Cou :-~ cil, 
l1avc authority by p etilivn , f.:fc. to determine nr dd"pofe 
of hnds, f.5c. of nny Subjetl. See antt: and tit le Liherty. 

The King, with advice of his Council, publi01es pro
clam ·nion-; binding to the Su~1je8.; but they ar t• to be 
c onfonant to, and in execution of, the Laws of the ]ar.d. 

lt is in the power of the Privy Council to inquire into 
crimes againfl: Governm ent; they may commit perfons 
for Treafon, and other olfenas againfl the State, in 
order for their trial in other Cu urt~; and any of the 
Pri vy Council may lawfully do it. See title Commitmmt l. 

lly jlat. 3 3 l-Im . 8. c 2<, perfons examined by the Privy 
Councd, on treafons, f.5c done within or without t he 
realm, m~y be tried before C o mmiffioners of O.Jer aud 
'f'e,·minu·, appointed by the King in aoy county of Eng
land: Tnis fiuute, as far as it rela tes to ueafon com
mitted within the ki"gdom, is repealed by jlat. 1 & 2 

P. f3 A1 r t o. See tit·e :r,eafiu. 
If a perfun be kil.led beyond fea, out of the realm, 

the fatl may b : exami ned by the Privy Council, and 
-the o.frender tried according to the aforefaid fiatute. See 
title 1-fomicir/e. 

PRIV Y SEAL, Privatum Sigi!lum.] A Seal which 
the King ufeth to fuch gra T1 ts or things, as pafs the 
G r<at Seal 2 lujl 511· See Keeper of the Pri'VJ Seal. 

No proleEtion c:1n be granted under the p, ivy Seal, 
but u11cL·r th e Great Seal: But a warrant of the King 
undPr the Privy S t ll to iffue money out of his coJfers, 
is f'ufficif'nt; th e. ugh not under the Privy Signet. 2 !1~1. 
SiS: 2 Rep 17: 2 Rol. Abr 183- The Privy Seal 
is fomt'tim ts ufed in things of lefs confequence, that 
never pafs the Great Seal; as to difrharge a recogni
r.ance, debt, f..:Jc But no writ 01all pafs unda the Privy 
Seal, which taucheth tie Common Law. 2 lnjl . 55 5· 
Mat·as of the Privy Senl are not i!Tu~b~e, or return able 
in •"Y Court, l:.:fc. 3 Nelf. A hr. 2 t 1. See title Graut 

· of the King 
; PRIVY VERnzcT; See t=tle 'Jury. 

PRIZES, Captio; p,·,da; from the Fr. pmdre.] 
A booty taken from an enemy in time of war: generally 
applied to the cafes of Capture at Sea. 

The Prize Coorts in th e Admiralty, and the Cou rts 
of Lords Commiffioners of Appeals, have the foie and 
excluji:ve jurifdiClion over the queHion of Prize or no 
Pnzc-, and \\ho are the C1ptors, notwithftanding any 
of the Prize Alh: and if they pronounce a ft'ntence of 
condtmnation, adjudging a!fo who are the Captors, the , 
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Court.s of C?mmon Law cannot examine the jtdl-:ce or 
pro pnet~ of 1:, e\·e n t !,ou;~h, perhap~. th::-y w0u!d have 
put a dtffcrent conf!n.d:1ion on t he Prize Ads. And 
the .fame Courts hJve power tv enforce their d"'cref's. 
4 l'erm Rep 38z. ~ee this D iEt . ti:le Ac'm:ral, ad jill. 
and z Show. ZJZ: Csn;b . 474: r S.d. 320. 

PRO, A prepofition, fignifyi• g for, or in refoefl o f 
a t hing; as pro conji/1o, &c. And in Law, pro· in the 
grant of an annuity pro {o!lilin, lh~wing the cau:C of the 
gr.1nt, amount !\ to a condi tion : But in a t>oitmcn·, or 
lt"a(e for life, C;Jc. it is the confi leration, anJ doth not 
amount to a condition; ar.d rhe reafo n of th~ difL·rence 
is, becaufe the fl:He of t~e land h)' the fer-ffm~ot i~ exe
cuted, and the gr:tnt of the annuity is executory. Plowd. 
41 z. Sec titles Crmdit ion ; Graut. 

PROS ARE, T'o claim a lhing as a man's own. 
Leg. Canut c. 44· 

l'ROB!I.TE OF TESTAMENTS, Proh.1tio Tej!a
mentorum.] The exhibitiog and pm•·ing Wills and Tc:-f
taments before the Ecdeflafiical Judge, delegated by 
the Difhop, who is Ordinary of the pbce ,. h< re the 
party dies. lf all the de,.ceaf'!d's goods, chattels, and 
debts owing to him, were in tlie fame diocefe, thea the 
Bifhop of the di~cefe, ~.:;-, . hath the Probate of the Tef
t~ment ;, but if the goods and chatte~s were difped('d in 
d~vers dwce(es, fo that there were any thing out of the 
d10cefe wh e- re the party lived, to ma ke y.·hat is call· d 
bona n_otahilia, t~ en the Archbifhop of Canterbury, or 
York, IS the Ordtnary to make Problte by hi~ pre ro .. 
gative. 13kuut. See tit!e Exuutor V. 3· 

Tne Prooate of a will is ufually made in the Spiritual 
Court, and is done by g ranting letters tdlame ntary to 
the executor under feal of the Court, by wh;ch the exe
cutor is enabled to bring any aCtion, f.:.fc. And if fuch 
le_tters tefl:~mentary are gr~"lted to the party who exhi
bit~ the w~ll, merely on h1s ?ath, b y fvea :-ing th .• t he 
believeth lt to be the lafl wtll of the deceafed, this is 
called proving it in co-nmon form; and fuch 2. Probate 
may be controverted at any lime : but if the executor 
befides his own oath, produces witneCf~: s to p rove it t~ 
be the lafi: ~viii of tl-e .dece:1f~J, and tJw. in the pre fence 
of the parties \\ ho cia many Inteie!l:, or in their abfence 
if they are fummoned, and do not appe-ar; thi s is t ermed 
a Probate per ulles, which cannot be quefiioned after 
thirty years. 2 Nelf- Abr. 13 01. 

On an itrue whether the deceafed made an executor 
or no, the Probate of the will wa. adjudged good proof. 
2 Lrl!. Abr. 375- And where the Probate of a will is 
produced in e•.>idence at a trial, the defer.d 1nt cannot 
fay that the \\ill was forged, or th ,H the tefi ator was non 
{omp~s mentis; tecauft: I[ is direllly againfl the r~a: of the 
C?r~mary, 1n a matter where he h :-. -1 :1 proper jurif
dlelton: but the defendant may gtve in evid ::nce th:tt 
the feal itfelf was forged, or th at the teflat0r had boila 
nolabdia, or he may berelieved ... on appeal. J.Le"'J .ZJ): 
Raym. 405: I Strange 481. 1 he Probate 15 evJde1,ce 
o~ly in q~efl:ions relating to the per fO!la l efiates ; as a 
\VIII rela ttng ro real eHate, only, need not be proved. 
See title Wr/1. ' 

As the Judge of the Spiritual Court onil' can deter
mine the \•alidity cf wills for things prrfon:l; therefore 
the Probate of fuch a will is und eniable e\·idt"nce to a 
Jury, and may not be controverted ~t Common Law. 
1 Ld. Jl.aym . z6z, 

3Tz 
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A Probate, according to Holt, is evidence of a \vill 
cnly as to chattels: but if a will of lands be Jon, it Oull 
be allowed for fuch a will concerning lands. 1 L d. Ra)'ln. 

73 1• 735· 
~'hen Prob:ne is to be gr!nted of a will, wherein a 

lega..:y IS inte rlined in a difrerent h and. and fuppofcd to 
be forged, the executor has no remedy but in the Spi· 
ritu al Court; where the will ought to be proved, witn a 
fpecial refervation as to that clanfc. 1 P. !J'r:J. 389. 

Notwithllanding appeal from a will, a perf0n is com
plete executor by the Probate; though thr.: Probate may 
be traverfed, if an executor p~ait)tilt" do not conclude 
with aprofnt hi,· i11 c:tr.:n, or the defendant m:ty d4!mand 
oyer of the will. 3 B.-.y?. 7'· 

An executor being made by the act of the party de. 
ceaft-d, t!le law entitles him to the Probate of the will, 
and t!le Probate cannot be re .,.·oked .:> r altered , which 
would in effeCt make a new will; yet it may be fuf
pended by an appeal: but if adminithation be g ranted 
to one, this is by all of the Court ; and if h~ afterwards 
become bankru pt , C:ic. the adminiihation may be re
pealed. 1 Ro/. R ep. n6: Show. 293 : I Salk. 36: 
2 Nelf .4br. 130>. See title Executor V. 3· 

By flat. 21 H . 8. c. 5, which firll: fettled the fees to 
be taken by a Regillrar and Judge in the Probate of wills, 
it is enalt:ed, chat if the officer takes more th an his due 
fees, he fiull forfeit 10/. to be divided between the 
King and party grieved. 

By feveral aCts of Parliament, fiamps are impaled on 
the Probates of wills ·and letters of admini!hation, ac
cording to the value of the property of the deceafed. 

The power of granting Probates and adminifiration of 
the goods of perfons dying, for wages or work done in 
the King's docks and yards, !hall be in the Ordinary of 
the diocefe where the perfon dieth ; or in him to whom 
power is given by fuch Ordin~ry, to the exclufion of the 
Prerogative Court, &c. Stat. 4 C!f 5 An11. c. 16. Se
veral fiatutes have alfo been pafTed, regulating and al
leviating the ex pence of the Probates of the 'A'ills, or 
Adminifirations of the effeCts,. of (ailors, Cic. in the King's 
fervice. 

PROBATOR ,. An accufer, or approver, or one who 
undertakes to prove a crime charged upon another. 

The word was firiCUy meant of an accomplice in 
felony, who, to fave himfelf, confefTed the faa, and ac
cufed any other principal or acceffary, againfi whom he 
was bound to make good the charge by duel, or uial by 
the country, and then wu pardoned life and members, 
but yet to futfer tranfportation. Brallc1z: Fleta} hb. 2. 

'" · 52. § 4!• 44· See ci !lei tfaeJ!arJ' ,; A;pro'Uer. 
PROCEDEl\DO, or Procedmdo in loque!a .] A writ 

which lieth where an action is removed from an inferior 
to a fuperior J urifdilt:ion, as the Chancery, King's Bench, 
or Common Pleas, by HahcaJ CorpuJ, Certioran, or writ of 
privilege; to fend Jown the ca~fe .co the Court. from 
whence removed, to proceed on tt; 1t not appeanng tO 

the hioher Court thatthe fuggeftion is fufliciently proved. 
F. N.bB. 153: 5 Rep 63. See jlat. Z·l :Jar. I. r. 03. 
So, where a caufe has been removed from an inferior 
Court, the Caurt of K. B. will grant a ProadCJ:do if the 
debt or d::tmages appear to be under 40s. Cf'idd'J PraB. 
K. B . . 

If the plrty who fues out the Habeas Corpus, or Cer
tifh·ari, doth not put in good bail m rime, (where good 
bail is required) then there goes this writ to the inferior 

8 
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C ollrt to proceed notwirhfiand ng the HabeaJCorpus,lt.Cr 
R •le , Mub 16;4 § 8 

lf a l.utiorari or HatulJ Corpus, to remove a cauft>, be 
ret:.1rned he fore a Judge, t 'le Judge will give a rule there-· 
on to pur in good brail,by (uch a aay, \.\hichif the de-fend
ant, on (erving: hi• att<>rnev with a copy of the rule, doth 
not do, then tile Judge will ligna nott" or wa rrant tor .a 
Proadmdo) to remove the c ... u e \\he1e the adion was 
firll: laid, u~olefs bAil is perfeded in four days arter fer
vice of the rule: Alfo ir bJ;il be put 1n at the time, and 
do not prove good, the Judge will grant a rul e for 
better bail to be put in by a cwrtain day' or eife to julli fy 
th~ bail already put in; wbict, i~ deft:nddm doth not do. 
the Judge will then like\\ii'e grant a warrcnt for a Pro- _ 
ude;tdo. Cf'1dd. Prafl. K. B. See titlt:s Certiorari; Ha6ea; 
Corpus. 

\Vhere bail, put in on removal of a caufe into B. R. jg 
difallowed by the Court, if the defendant on a r.Jie for rhat 
purpofe, and notice gi,·en, refuf~ to put 1n better bail,.. 
fuch as the Court lhall approve of, a Proudtndo may be: 
granted; for difallowiog the bail makes tne de rend .nt in 
the fame co:-.dition as if he had put in no bail, and until 
the bail is put in and filed, the Court is net pofTefTed of 
the caufe fo as to proceed in it Mub. 24 Car. B. R . 

After a record returned, and the defendant hath filed 
bail in B. R. on a caufe being removed, a Prflcedtnd~ 
ought not to be granted; becaufe by giving and filing 
bail in this Court, the bail below is di(charged. Sid. 3'3· 

The Pt·oadtndo rem !Jves the fufpenfion created by the 
Haheas Corptu, and a c3ufe once remand d thereby ,cannot 
afterwards be removed or fiayed befure judgment, Stat. 
ZJ •• :Jar. I.' 2 3· § 3· 

This writ may a\fo be awarded when it appears upon 
the return of the Habeas Corpus, that the Court above 
cannot adminifier the fame juA:ice to the parttt"S, as the 
Court below. As when: an atlion i~ brought in Lo~tdon 
on a cufiom or bye-law, which is only fl.lable there. See 
titles Habeas Corpus IV. ad. fin 

\Vhere an Habeas Corpus is brought, after interlocutory, 
and before final, judgment in an inferior Court, and the 
defendant dies before the re urn of it, a Proadmdo fhall 
be awarded; becaufe, by jlru. 8 & 9 W. 3· r. 11, the 
plaintiff may have a fiire facia; agc1inft the e.xecutors, 
and proceed to judgment, which he cannot have in ano
ther Court: and by this means he would be deprived of 
the effetl of his judgment, \.\'h ich would he unreaf0nable. 
Salk. 3)Z· So where an at1ion was brought in the 
Shedfs Court of London agai111l two partners, and one 
of them brOught a Habeas Corpus, and put in bail for 
himfelf only, a Proudmdo was granted; for othen.,i fe 
the plaintiff would have been,dil"abled from goiP.g on in 
either Court. 1 Stra. 5 z-. 

PRO CEDENDO O:i A to PRAYER. If a man pray in 
aid of the Kmg, in a rea.! atlion, nnd aid be graTJted i 
it !hall be awarded that he fue to the King in Chancery, 
and the Jullices in the Common Pleas lh allllay until <he 
writ of Procedtndo de Ioquelti come tO them : And if it 
appear to the J udge'i by pleadmg, or !hewing ot the 
party, that the Ktng h.1.th intereft 1n the land, or flnll 
lofe rent, !:ic. th ere: t ne Court ought tO ftay un til ::hey 
have from the King a P rocedendo 111 loquclQ: And i.hen 
they may proceed in the plea, until th ey come to give 
juJgment; \Vhen the J uttices ought noc to proceed to 
judgment, without a writ for chat purpofe. So in a 
perfonal aftion, if defendant pray in aid of the K1ng. the 

Judgu 
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Judges are not to proceld till tlrey rtceive a· p;·oad(l!do 
in loquela. And t hough they may then proceed and try 
the 111ue joint'a, tht'y fhall not gl\e judgmen t umil a 
writ con:e!> lO procnd tO juagmen t. Ne·-w Nat. JJrev. 
3f2. 

PROCEDEND'O AD JuolcJUM; A remedial writ in 
cafe of rerulal or neg~l·tt of ju tlice, which iif es out 
of the Court of Cnancny, where Judges of any fub. 
ordinate Court do dt"lav the pani~~; for that they 
wtll not gi~·e judgment, either on the one fide or the 
orhrr, wben they ought lo to d o. Jn this cafe a 
writ ot P rocedrndo fhall be awarded, commanding them, 
in the Kmg's ndme, to proceed to judgment; but With
out fpecifying any particu.ar judgment: for that (if 
erront'Ou~ ) may be fet a fide in t he courfe of appeal, or 
by wrirot error, or falfeju Jg ment: and upon further ne
gleCt or refufal , the Judges of the inferior Court may 
be punifhed for t heir comem pt by writ of attachment, 
r eturnable in the Court of King's Bench or Commun 
Pleas. 3 Comm . c. 7 : F . N. B. IS3• '54 · 240. 

If a verdic1 paf• for the plaintiff in aflift· of novel dif
feiftn before ~he Jullices of aflile, and before they give 
judgment, by a new commlffi on, new J utlices are made; 
the plaintiff in affife may fue forth a Certiorari, din-Ct:ed 
to the ether J ufiices to remove the record before the 
new Juftices; and another writ to the new Jufi ices to 
receive and infpea the record,_ and then proceed to 
judgment, &c. New Nat. Bre'V. 342, 343· 

Where the authority of Commiffioners of Oyer and 
'Terminer, &c or of J ujlices of tht Peace, is fufpended 
by writ of ji<ptrfedea.s; th<ir power may be r~!lo red by a 
writ of Proc;dmdo, Regij/124: tz.A.If. 21: H. P. C. 162. 

P R 0 CESS, 
PROCESSUS; a procedmdo ab initio ufque ad finem.] 

Is fo called, becaufe it proceeds or goes out, upon for
mer matter, either original or judicial; and hath two 
fignific ations: Fir!l:, it is largely taken for all the proceed 
ings in any atl:iun or profecution, real r r perfonal, civil or 
criminal, from the begin ning to the end: Secondly, that 
is term~d the Procefi by which a man is called into any 
temporal Court. becaufe it is the beginning or principaJ 
part thereof, by which the refl is direCted; or, tal{en 
1lritl ly, it is the proceeding, after the original, before 
judgmen t. Brit ton 138: Lamb . /,b. 4: Crompt. 133: 
8 Rep. '57· 

I. Of Proceji in ci-vil Cafes. 
I f. ltz criminal Cafis. 

I. 3LACK SfONE confiders Proccfs in civil cafes 
3S the means of compelling the defendant to appear in 
Court. This is fomctimPs called origwal Proceti) being 
founded upon the original writ; :1nd al to to d11linguifh 
it from mefne or in-termediate Prccefs, which itlUes, 
pending the fuit, upon fame collateral interlocutory 
matter; as to fummon Juries, Witnt>{fe:., a 1d the ilke 
Fincb. L. 436. Mefne ProceCs is alfo fomettmes put in 
conuadifbn6tion to final Proc.els, or Procefs of execu
tion ; and then it lignifies all fuc h Protels as mtervenfs 
between the beginmng and end of a fuit. 3 Cnmm. c 19. 

ProceE therefore, ..as it is now to be contidered, is 
the method taken by the law to compel a compliance 
with the original writ; of whioh the primary ftep is by 
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giving the party Notice to obey it. Thi s notice is giv~n 
upon all real prteapes, and alfo upon alJ prrfona1 wnts 
for mjurie s not agdlllil the pt'ace, by fummon.~; which 
is a warning to appear in Court at the return of the 
origi na l wnt, gi"en to the defendant by t \\ o of the 
Sheriff's mdfengers called Summoners, either in perfoQ 
or left at his houle or land . Fmch. L. 436. This warn
ing on the land is given, in rtal at1ions, by ereeing a 
wh•te fhck or wand on the defendant's grounds; Daft. 
Sher. c 3 t. And by jlat. 3 Eliz. c. 3, the notice muft 
ali"u be proclaimed on fame Sund ay before the door of 
th e pari{h ch urch . 

If th e d fendant difobeys this verbal monition, the 
next Procefs is by writ of attachment, or P one; fo called 
fr om the words of the writ, "po11e ptr 'Vadihln et Jalruos 
" plegios: Put by gage and fale pledges .A. B . the de
" fendant, E!ic." This is a writ, not iJTuing out of 
Chancery, but out of the Court of Common Pleas, beil"lg 
grounded on the non appearance of the defendant a t 
th e return of the original writ; and thereby the Sheriff 
is commanded to attach him, by taking gage, that i'i, 
certain of his goods, which he lhall forfeit if he doth 
not appear; or by making him find fafe pledges or 
fureties, who lhall be amerced in cafe of his non-appear· 
ance. This is alfo the firfi: and immediate Procefs, 
without any pre\•ious fummons, upon aCtions of trefpafs 
vi tl armis, or for other injuries, which though not for
cible are yet trefpafTes againfl the peace, as deceit and 
confpiracy; where the violence of the wrong requires a 
more fpeedy remedy, and therefore the original writ 
commands the defendant to be at once attached, without 
any precedent warning. 3 Comm. 280. 

If, after attachment, the defendant negleCts to ap
pear, he not only forfeits this fecurity, but is moreover 
to be farther compelled by writ of Dijiringa.s, or difhefs
infinite ; which is a fubfequent Proce{S iffuing from th~: 
Co ll et of Common Pleas, commanding the Sheriff to 
diftrain the defendant from time to time, and continually 
afterwards, by taking his goods and the profits of his 
lands, which are called ij}tes; and which by the Com
mon Law he forfeits to the King if he doth not ap
p,ar. But now the ilfues may be fold, if the Court 
fha ll fa d1retl., in ord'""r to defray the reafonable cofi:s of 
the plaintiff. Stat. 10 Gto. 3· c. 50. See title Pri<t~ilege. 

And here, by the Common Law, the Procefs ended' 
in ctlfes of injury witloutforce: the defendant, if he had 
any fubll:ance, being gradually llript of it all by re
peated dillre!fes, till he rendered obedience to the King 's 
writ; and if he had no fubftance, the L.:nv held him in
capable of making any fatisfaClion, and therefore lo0ked 
upon all farther Procefs as nugatury : but by degrees 
tht' Capias. wh ich was oriz-inally applied only to cafes 
of injury, accompanied hy force, wa~ found to be a conve
nient remedy in ca.f"'.s merely civil, and was accordinglj 
introduced iRto praCtice. If, thtrefore, a defendanr, 
being furnmoned or auached, m<~ke"' default, and ne
gleCts tO appear; or if the Sheriff rdu1ns a uibil (i.e. 
tha,t the defendant hath nothing whereby he may be 
fumrno'Led, a.tached,or difi.ra1ned ;) or taking all or any 
ot thefe circumfi:ance~ for granted, the Capias now ufually 
iiruf"s; being a writ c01nmandi ng the SherifF to take the 
body of the defendant and nave him in C<'Urt at the 
day of the· return. tis to the origin and application of 

this 
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th~s writ in c;vil fuits, fc:e furtht·r thi~ n:ct titles Capias; 
Co,w,.,cu /'leas. 

TIH:. \' 1 ir, anJ all others, fubfequ ent ro the origir al 
writ, not lffuing l'l!t of Chancery, but fr •m th~ L l·Urt:. 
into "hich t:le origin:1l v. as ret!lrn;;b!e, and being 
grounJt•.J on whr ha, pafrcd (cr fu?pof.:d tf'l have p<.ll~dJ 
in tha · Court, in conkqueJ•Ce of the Sh .. riJf', retu 1n, are 
cal!ed;umoa/, ~tnd not &rigina! \Vrits: they dToe u!lder the 
Pri .. ·ate ~e<il at that C\JUrt, and not u•,de r the Great 
Seal of Eng1a1td; <1nd arc teil~'d t•Ot in t ilt: King's name, 
but in that of tne Chil~f (or if there be no chief, ot the 
fenior) Jufbce o1ly. And tht·te frveral writ~, "hen 
aCtually grounded on tht• ~h rdF's re·urn, m•10 rclrer 
ti\•ely bear dare the f.1me Cay on which the writ 1mmed i 
atdy preceding was return:'lb!e. See 3 Cor.:m. c. '9· p z '"iz 

Such is the t1rft Procers in th,. Cpurt of C(•mmrn 
Ph· as : a' tv t ile proceeding by Q,·iginal guare claujum 
fregit St>c this Diet. title CtmmOIZ Pleas. 

lt<~ the Kmg's B,-,,(h they mar alfo, and frequently do, 
proce~d in cert3in caufc~, particularly in afl:ions of 
Eje!lm .. ·;Jt and Tn:j;afs, by original writ, ..,.;,h atrach
ment ,I'd c"ptas thereon; returnable, nor at TI'"L·flmmflcr 
t".hrre the C ommon Pleas are now fixed in cc11 [qu ~nce 
-of /11agua Charta, bu t ubiamq:ti fucdrinuu m A~tgl;ii, 
wherd c1•er the King fha 1l then be in l!nglond; the 
Court of King's Hench being removable into any rart of 
£,Jg!and at the plealure and dilcretion of the Crown. 
But the more ufu 1l meth t>d cf proceeding therein is 
without any org-in:tl, but b)' a peculi:u fpecies {If Pro 
crfs called a b!l! of Jl,iid,tlc.f:x: and which is fn int i
tlecl, b-:-caufe the C t· un now fit~ in th::tt county; for if it 
fate in Kmt, it would then be a bdl of Kmt. For though, 
as the J utlices of this Court have, by irs fundarPental 
C , nllitut=on, powe r to determine all ofFences and treL 
paffes, by the Common Law and cufiom of the realm, it 
ne~ded no ori~inal writ from the Crown to giH it cog
nizance of any mifdemeanor in the countv wher~in jt 
rcfi Jes ; yet, as by this Court's coming into any cou11t), 
it immediately fuperfi::ded the ordinary aCmini!lration nf 
jufiice b)' the general C:ommiffions of Ep·t and o; O;·er 
and T • ,riner, a Procds of its o vn became necelfa ry 
within the county \\there it (ate, to bring in fuch perfons 
z.s were accufed of committing any forcible injury. The 
bill of lvfiddefix, ( .... hich was form erly always founded 
on a plaint of trefpafs quart claujum fregit, entered on 
the records of th e Court,) is a kind of capias, direCted 
to the Sheriff of that county, and comman ding him to 
take the dcfendc~nt, and ha\ e him before our Lord the 
Ki rg at lr1Jminjler on a day pr.:fixed, ~o anfw:r _to the 
pbintifF of a plea of trcfpafs. For th1s accufauon of 
trefpafs it is, that gives the Court of King's Bench ju 
rifditlion in other clvil cau 1fs ; fince, when once the de
fendant is taken into cufi.udy of the Marfha!, Or prifon
keeoer of this Court, fN the fuppofed uefpafs, ~e, 
bei ,~a then a prlf •ner of this Court, may here be pro
fe c ut~d for any other fpecles cf injury. Yer, in order 
to found this jurifdit.linn, it is not neceiTary that the de
fendant be aft.ually the Marlhal's pnfoner; for, as (oon 
as he 11ppears, or puts in ba;f, to the Procefs, he is 
deemed, by fo doing, robe in fu ch cuflodv of rhe Mar-
1hal, as will e:ive the Court a jurifdifl:ion tO proceed 
And, upon th~f!" account~. in the bill , or Procefs, a com
pliint or trd,~>J.fs is always fuge:efled, whatever e1fc: mav 
be !he real caufe of aB:ion. Th is bill of Middleflx mull 
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be ferved on rhe defendJnr by the Sheriif, if he ~nds 
him in that COllnty; but, lf he returns "11011 ejl invm
tus,'' tl.cn there iHues out a writ of La .•itat, to the Sheriff 
of anower county, as Berlu ; which i)o limi:ar to tilt> CJe;: 
lntmz Capiaj in the CorT'mon Plea\ , and r<.!cites the b1ll 
of llhd Jt:ji·x and prJce~di 1gs ther('on , and that ic i:i tcf
tilicd tha: t .1e def~rdant t• la!ita! tt CJ!C,,o·it," lurks and 
wande1s about in Berks; and therd~re commands the 
S.H:r.tf w tJk t: hirn, and h:1ve Jus bociv in Ccurt on the 
day of the return. But, as in the Common Pieas the 
t"f'ellat;mJ Capuu may be fued out upon only a fuppofed, and 
not an <h~Ll:t.l, prectding Cafias; (li:e title Capias;) (o in 
1he !-~in ·~ Bc1'1..·h a Latitat i::; ufuallv fued out upon only 
d lup?oft·d, anJ noc an atlu1l , bd cf /1/;dJitfix. So 
th.u , in fact, a Latitat may be called the hrft Procefs in 
tile Cuurt of K ng'~:~ Bench, a' the 1cj/a'um Capias is in 
rh.: CiJmmon Pleas. Yet, as in th ~ Common Pleas, j f 
the detcnddnt lives in the county \\herein the aCtion i3 
J,1id, a c.,mmon Capias fuflices; fo in the King's Bench 
!i~.;~~~ife, d he lives in !11iddltfl.\·, the Procels mull be 
b•· bill of ftbddlefix only. See further tillS Ditlionary , 
mle Laritat 

j n tne Exchtqutr the firfi ProccCs is by writ of f0_!o· Mi
nus. in order to give the C.ont a juri(dit'l ion over ple.lS 
between parrv and party. In which writ the phintdf is 
alledged to ht! the King's farmer or debtor, and tha t 
the deleod:1nt hath done him the injury compbined of ; 
qu~ n:ittus 1 J."ciws ~xtJlit, uf;· •which bi! ii tl·~ lifi able," co 
pay the K. ng his rent, or dc:bt. And upon this the 
defenda nt may be arre!h:d as upoo a Cap:'aJ from the 
Common Pleas . 
Thu~ dift"·rently do the th ree Courts fet aut arfirll: , in 

the c ,· m'Ti ence ment of a iuir, in order to entitle the two 
Court ~ of King's Bench a1)d Excheque r to hold plea in 
caufes between SubjeCt a11d ~ul jeCl:, which by the ori. 
gina! contlitution of ll'tjlmin,1tr- Hall they v ere not em· 
powered to do. A!trnvards, wnen the c ufe is once 
drA\\ n into the re(petli'"e Court.!., the method ot PIJrfu. 
ing it is pretty mu.:h tne fan1e in all of them. -

lf thc Shrritf has found the dele· d-ant UFOO any r f 
the former"' rits, the CnpiaJ, Latitat, &c. he wa::; anciently 
obliged to take him into cuilud~. 10 orC.t:r to produce 
him i11 Court upon lhe retorn; llowever lmJ.II and minute 
the caufe of aC\.i, ,n might be. For not na\ in~:: obeyed 
the original furnmon~, he had 0.-1· wn a contt>mpt of the 
Court, and was no longer t.• be trutled :u larg .!. But 
\\hen t'le fummons fell inw d11ufe, ard rhe Capws be
came in faft. the firft Procefs, i~ wJ~ t~wught h<Hd to im
p1ifon a man for a contempt which wa~ only fuppofed: 
and theretore in common caft·s hy the g1adual indul· 
gence of the Courts (at l~ng1 h ;;urho r z d by J!at . 
12 Gr~ 1. r. 29; arr:ended 'c.yjlat 5 Ceo 1. r. 27, made 
p~rpetual by flat z 1 Geo. z. r . )> an1J c..xtended to all infe
rior Courts hy flat 19 Ceo 3. ( 70 ;) the ~he r•ff or proper 
officer can now only perft.nalh ferve the defendan t with 
the copy of the u. rit or Procel .. , and \\ ith nonce in \trit 
ing ro appear, by his attorney, in Cou t , to defend this 
atl.ion; which in effeCt reduces it to a me re fum mons . 
And if the defendant thi r ks proper to appear upon th1s 
notfce, his appeara":"lce is r·corded, ;. nd he puts in fure. 
ti t's fo r his future at<endJDce and obeCien~o.e ; whic h 
fureties are called Commo11Bail, being the fo.1me two ima . 
g inary perfon! as are pledg- s for the plaintiff's profl! 
cution, Johu Due and Richard Roe. S<e ti tle Pledgtt. 

' 5 Or, 
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Or, if the defendant does not appear 11pon the return of 
the writ, or within eig f t days after, t'XCtufive of the 
returo day, the plaintilf m :.1y enter an appearance for 
htm, as if he had rt>ally appeared in the Common Pka!J; 
and ·may file common bail in the King's Bench in the 
ficfendaot's name, and proceed thereupon ls if the de~ 
fendant had done it himldt 

But if the plaintiff will make affidrtvit, or affert 
upon o.:!.th, that th" c.:1u1e of aEtic:r. arnPunts to 1 ol. or 
u pwards, rhe11 he nny arrell: che ddt ndant, and tnake 
him put in (ubftantial (urctieS for his appearance, called 
Special Bail In order to 1Ahich, it is required by JIM. 
3 Cdr. 2. fl. z. c 2, that the trut: caufe uf act1on Jhould 
be ex pre iT J m tht::! body of the w1 it or Procds; ell't no 
fecurity CJO be tJk.·n in a greater fum than 40/ This 
ila tute ( ~' ith ou t .. ny fueh intentinn in the maker!-) had 
like to have uutled the K1ng's Bench of all its jurif:_ 
diClion over civil iojl•ri ~s without force; for, as the bill 
of Middlefix wa11o framed only t~u· aCtions of trefpafs, a 
defend nt ~.:nuld not b~ ;jrrefied and held to bail there
upon for b ·eaches nf civil contr3as. But to remedy 
this inconvcnie • ce, t e oflicets of the K;na 's Bench de 
vifrd a meth')d of addmg wh.1r is called ; clauf{! of ac 
etiam to tl1e u(ual complaint of trefpah: the bill of 
Mia'a'leJf.x commandmg tne d ~ fend ant to be brought in 
to anhver the plaintifF of a plea of trefpafo:, and a!fo to 
a bill of debt: the (.Omplaint of trefp.J(s givi11g cog ni
zance to the Court, and that of debt aulhorizing the 
arrell In imitation of which, th e Lord Ch1ef J ullice 
of the CD mmon P ·eas a few years afterwards, in order 
t-o fave the fuitOrs of that Cou rt the trouble and ex pence 
of fuing out fpeci;d originals, din:Clea that, be fides the 
uftnl complaint o_f breaking the plaimifF's clofe. a claufe 
of ac eliam might alfo be added to the writ of Catias, 
GOntaining the troe cau(e of aB:ion : as, " that th e fnid 
Char.:es the defendant may anfwer to the plaintifF of a 
plea of trefp:.f~ in bre .king his dote: and alfo, ac etiam, 
may anfwer him, according to the cuflom of the Coun, 
in a certain plea of trcfpafs upon the cafe, upon pro 
rnifes, to the villue of zo/." &c. The fum fworn to b\' 
the plaintifF is marked upon the back of t:le writ; ao~f 
the SherifF, or his officer, the bailiff, is then obliged ac
tually to arrtjl or take into cofiody the body o( the de
fend ant; and, having fo done, to return the writ with a 
cepi corpuJ indorfed thereon. See this Ditlionary, tides 
Arrtjl ' Bail. 

From the foregoing i: appears., that Procefs is only 
meant to bring the defendant into Court, in order to 
coutell: the fuit, and abide the determination of the Law. 
When he appears, then follow the Pleadings, &c. between 
the parties. See that title. I 

As to the origin and f()undation of the above modes of 
Procefs, and of the jurif<..l.itlion of the fe ... eral Courts, fee 
more at l.1rge the IntroduCtion to Crom)lon's Prallice ; 
and the AppenUixes to Se!ioll' s Prat7ice, tounded on that 
Introdu ction. I 

As to the language of the Procefs and Records of Law, 
fee this Ditlionary, title Pleading lif; and for further 
rnattn, txp'anatory of the{everal forts of writs and Pro
celTes, various appofite titles throughout the whole of 
this work. 

Original P roce fs to call perfons into Court, &c. mull 
b.e in the. name of 1he King; and if it ii!'ue from the 
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Court of King's Bench, it ought to be under the !t;1t 
of the Chief Ju!lice, or of the fenior J udge of the 
Court, 1f there be no Chief J uHict; : and if it ifi.uet!I 
from any other Court, it is to be unc.le1 the ttjle of the 
firlt in commiffion, l~'c. Daft. cb, 132: Finch . 436: 
Cro. Car. 393· 

If Procds is awarded out of a Cou rt, which hath not· 
jurifdiClion of the princ ipal Co'\u(e, it is coram 1zM judice 
and void : and the Shenfl.- c:xecuting it w1ll be a trcf· 
pallor. z Leon . 89. 

li. THERE is no need of Piocefs on an Tndi Clmenr, 
&c. where the d~.:fendant is prefent in Court; but if he 
hath :led, or fecretes himfdf, in capital cafes, or hath 
not, in fmal!('; mifd emt:anors , been bound over to ap
pear at the Afiills or Sdlions, frill an indiCtment may be 
preft:rred againfl him in his ahfcnce; fince, were he 
prefent, he could not be he1rd before the Grand Jury 
againtl it. And, if it be found, then Procefs mull i!fuc 
to bring him into Cou1 t; for the inuiClment cannoc be 
tried, unlcfs he perfonally appears: accord;ng to the 
ru !e of rqtuty in all ca(ts, and the exprefs Provifion of 

fiat. 2.8 Ed<W. 3· c. 3, in capital ones, that no man lhall 
be put to deathl '' ithout Jeing brought to anfwer by due 
Procefs of Law. 

No Procefs fl1J.ll regularly ifrue in the King ' s name, 
and by his writ. to apprehend a fdon or othn male
factor, unlefs there be an ind iCt ment or matter of re
co,d in the Coun, upon which the writ iffues. 1 Hafe!s , 
Hijl. P. C. 575 .. 

The proper Procefs on an indiCtment for any petty 
mi fde mefnor, or on a penal flatute, is a writ of Yenire. 
Facias, which is in the nlture of a fum mons to caufe the 
party to appear. And if by th e recurn to fuch Yeuire it 
appears, that the rarty hath lands in the county where by 
he may be di!lraineu, then a dillrefs infinite !ball bo 
ilfued from time to time till he appe:1rs. But if the 
Sheriff return!' that he hath no lands in his baili>vick,. 
then (upon his non-appearance) a writ of Capias Jhall. 
ifrue, which commands the Sheriff to take his body, ac.d 
hJve him at the next afiizes; and if he cannot be taken 
upon the fi rfl Capitu, a fecond, and a third fhall iffue ; , 
called an AhaJ , anJ a Pluries CapiaJ. But on indiCtments 
for treafn n or felony, a Capias is tbe firll Procefs ; and 
for treafon or homicide, only one !hall be allo.ved to 
i(rue, or tWo in the cafe of other fel onies , by flat. 25 
Edw. 3 c. 14 ; though the uf.:1ge is to i!l'ue only or:e in 
anv felony; the pr,,vifions of thi s fiatute bei na i:1 mol1: 
ca fes found impraB:icable. 2 Hal. P. C. • 95· 

0 

And fo, 
in me cafe r-f mifdemefnor!, it ts now the ufual pra8ice 
for any Jud ge of the Ccu rt of King's Bench, Ut"tOn cer
tificate of an indiClment fpund, to aw:ud a writ o'f Capia; 
immt:diately, in order H brin g in the dt:fend.int. But if 
he ahfconds, and it is thought proper to pu' fue him to an 
out!a"'-ry, then a g .. eater exaB:nets is necdfary. F or, in 
fuch cafe, after rne f:::ver;il writs ha ' e iffued in a r~~ular 
nt! mbcr, accordi1:g to the nature of the rcfpeftivc cr~nes~ 
without any efFeCt~ the otlCnder fh.tl l be put in the exi
gent in order to his outlawry; that is , he lhall bt> ex
aaed, proclaimed, or required to furr ende r, at five 
county Courts; and if he be returned quintO exa..?t.s, 
and doe~ not ~ppear at the fif<h exaCtion or requ iiitJon , 
then he IS adj~.:dged to be outlawed, or put out of the 
protection of the Law; fo 1hat he is incapable of taking: 

the.; 
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the benefit of it in any refpett, either by bringing ac
tions or a then~ if e. ~ee jh'll. 8 H. 6. c. 1 o; and this Dic
tion aryl ti tle Outlartt;ry llJ. 

'lhe p mifhme.:nt, fo r outlawries upon inditlments for 
rnifdemelnor::., is the fame as fat: outlawries upon civil 
aCt ions; (a::. w \\'hich, :1nd the previous Procefs by writs 
of capias , exig1 facias , and proclamation, fee this Die. 
t1 1

' \' , title Outfa1.ury;) "Viz. fo rfeiture of goods and 
chatcels. But an outlawry io treafon or felony amounts 
to a com·it1ion and attainder of the offence charged in 
the ind1Cl:m~ nt, as rruch as if the offender had been 
fou ,d gudty by his country. 2 Hal. P. C. 205. His life 
is ho.\ever Hi. I under the protea.ion of the Law, fa that 
though anciently an outlawed felon was faid to have 
caput l!,piu •. m, and might be k nocked on the head like a 
wolf, by atn ont that Ch )Uid meet him: bccaufe, hav. 
ing renounced a ll J,w, he was to be dealt with as in a 
Hate of nature, when every one that lbould find him 
might flay hun: yet nt w, to avoid fuch inhumanity, it 
is holden rhat no man is entitled to kill him wantonly or 
wilfully; b ut in (o doing is guilty of murder, unlefs it 
happens in the endeavc.ur to apprehend him. 1 Hal. 
P. C. 49i : BraClon, Jol. 125. For any perfon may 
arr··fl an ou tla·.\1 on a criminal profecution, either of his 
own IL·a d, o r by wt it of warrant of capias utfagatum, in 
order to b;ing him to executi("n. But fuch outlawry 
m ay be fre quently reverfed b y writ of error; the pro
ceedirg• therein being (as it is fit they fhould be) ex
ceed in.gly nice and circumnantial; and, if any lingle 
minute point be omitted or mifcondufted, the whole out~ 
law ry is illegal, and may be reverfed : upon which re
verfal the party accufed is admitted to plead to, and de
fend himfelf againll, th e lnditlment. See further title 
Oatla·wry V. 

The above is the Procefs to bring in the ofFender 
after inditl.ment found; during which ftage of the pro
fecution it is, that writs of Certiorari facias are ufually 
had; though they may be had at any time before trial, 
to ee rtify and remove the indiCtment, with all the pro. 
ceedingS thereon, from any inferior Court of criminal 
jurifdiftion into the Court of King's Bench; which is 
the fov<!!reign ordinary Court of jufiice in caufes crimi
na l. And this i~ frequently done for one of thefe four 
purpofes; either, J, To confider and determine the vali
dity of criminal appeabor indtClmentc, and the proceedings 
thereon; and tO qualh or confirm the m as there is caufe: 
or, z. Whf:'re it is furrT'ifed that a partial or infufficient 
trial wi 1 probably be had in the COlut below, rhe in . 
dit1me0[ is removed, in order to have the prifoner or 
defendant tried at the bar of the Court of King's Bench, 
or before the Jufbces of lfiji-prius: or, 3· It is fa re
rnovrd, in order to plead the King's pardon there: or, 
4 · To i!fue Proce(s of outlawry ~gainfi the offender, in 
thofe counties or places where the Procefs Of the inferior 
Jud~eo will not reach him. 2 fla/_ P. C. 210. Such writ 
of Certiorari, when iiTucd and delivered to the inferior 
Court fo r removing any record or other proceeding, as 
well upon indit1ment as otnenvife-, fuperfedes the jurif. 
diflion of fuch inferior Coun, and makes all fubfcquent 
proceedings therein entirely erroneous and illegal; un
Iefs the Court of Ki ng's Bench re mand5 the record to 
the Court below~ to be there tried and determined. A 
CertJOrari may be granted at the intlance of either the 
protecutor or the defendant: !he former as a matter of 
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right, the latter as a matter of difcretion; and there:. 
fore it is feldom granted to remov e indillments from the 
J ufl.icesof g3ol-delivery, or afterilfue joined, or confeffion 
of the fc1Cl, in any of tbe Courts below. + Comm. c. z4. 
See this Ditlionary, title Certiorari. 

A t this nage of profecution a lfo it is, that indictments 
found by the Grand Jury again!! a Peer mull in confe
qucnce of a writ of Certiorari be certified and tranfmitted 
in to the Court ef Parliament, or into that of the Lmd 
High Steward of Great B1itain; and that, in places of 
exclufive jurifditl.ion, as the two Univerfities, inditl
ments mull be delivered (upon challenge and cl aim of 
cognizance) to the Courts therein eflabiifh.ed by ch<trlcr, 
and confirmed by aft of Parliamant, to be there refpec
tively tried and de[ermined. 4 Comm. c. z4. 

Obftrutl:ing the execution of lawful Proce:s, is an 
offence againtl public juftice, of a very high and pre
fumptuous nature; but more particularly fo, when it is 
an obnruCl:ion of an arrefi upon criminal Procefs. A nd 
it hath been holden, that the party oppofing fuch ar
refl: becomes thereby partictpi crimir.i.r; that is, an 
accelfary in felony, and a principal in treafon. 4 Comm. 
c. 10. p 1z9. See titles Arrejl; Privilege ;,Accejj(uy; 
Mi.fdt'mefoar, &c. 

PROCESS !ON. In cathedral and conventual ohurches, 
the members had their fiated Proceffion3, wherein they 
walked in their moft ornamental habas, with mufic, 
finging hymns, and other fuitable folemllity : and in 
every parifh, there was a cufl:omary annual Proceffion of 
the parilh prieft, the patron of the church, with the chief 
flag, or holy banner, and the other parifhioners, to take 
a circuit round the limits of the parifh or manor, and 
pray for a bleffing on the fruits of the earth; to which 
we owe our prefent cuflom· of perambulation, which in 
moll places is ft:ill called proct./Ji!mir.g and goi11g i11 Procif

Jion, though we have Jofl the order and devotion, as well 
as pomp and fupedl:ition of it. See Ptrambulation. 

PROCESSUM CONTINUANDO, A writ for the 
Conti nuance of Procefs, after the death of the Chief 
Juftice, or other Jufl:ices in the commiffion of OJ·er and 
7"trminer Rtg. Orig. 1 :z8. 

PROCHEIN AMY, p,.oximus amicus.] The Ntxt 
Frimd,or next of kin w a child in his nonage; who in that 
refpeCt is allowed to deal for the infant in the manage
ment of his affairs ; as to be his guardian if he holds 
lands in focage, and in the redrefs of any wrong done 
him. See flat. Wtjl. 1. 3 Ed. I . c. 47: Wtjl. 2. 13 E.:. 
fl. 1. c. I 5: 2 fnjl. 261; and this Diet. tnle lifant V. 

Prochl'i': Amy is commonly taken for guardian in fo. 
cage; but otherwife it is he who appears in Court for 
an infant who fues any atlion, and aids the infant in 
pur(llit of his aCl:ion: for to fue, an infant may not 
make an attorney, but the Court will admit the next 
friend of the infant plaintiff; and a guardian for ao in
fant defendant. 

If no guardian is appointed by the f.,ther, &c. of an 
infant. the courfe of B. R. hath been ufed lo allow one 
of the officers of the Court to be Prochtin Amy to the in
faotto fue. terms de Ley. 2 Lil. A6r. 52. 

Prochein Amy was never before the fiatute Wejlm. r, 
and was appointed in ca(e of neceffity, where an infant 
was to fue his guardian, or the guardian would oot fue 
for him. 2 Nelf. A6r. 997• 

The 
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T he plaintiff i nfant may jiu by g utrdian, or by Pro · 
c7uin Am)'; and if t he admiffion is to fue by Guardian 
when it flwuld be by Prochri" Amy, it wil l be well 
_enough, there being many precedent'S both ways : but 
i f he i; jiud, it mufl be by G uardi 'O, Cro. Car. 86, 
11 5: Hut . 9' · 

lf • n inf•nt be eloigned or diflurbed by hi• g uardian, 
Or any ether, fo that he cannJt b ring affife, his Prod.~~in 
Amy fha!l be admitted. Stat. 3 Ed. r . c. 47· So generally, 
by flat. I J lEd. 1. c. 15. Since thefe !b.tutes, th e corn ~ 
man rule fee rm to ha ve been that the infant fl.all fue by 
Prochdtt Amy, and defendant by Guardi an. 

To conUitute a Procbeiu Amy (o r G uardian), the per
fen intended, who is ufually fame near rela ti on, goes 
with the infant before a Judge, at his ch amber5; or 
c lfe a petition is prefentcd to the J uJ ge on behalf o f the 
in fant, fiat in g th e nature of the aaion; or if he is de
fendant, th~t he is adviled, and believes, he ha5 a good 
defence thereto; and prayi ng in refpe/1 of his infancy, 
that the perfon intended may be affigned him as h is 
P rocbeiJt Anq, or G uard ian , to p rolec utc or defend the 
zl\ion . Th is petition fhould be accompanied with an 
.dgrttm111t, lignifying the a!fent o f th e intended Pro
cheiu .Amy, or Guardian :: and an affidavi t made by fome 
third pe rCon, that the pe tition and agreement were duly 
Jig ned: On one or other of thefe g round s, the Judge will 
grant his fiat ; upon which a rule or order is drawn up, 
with the Clerk of the Rules for the admifiion of the Pro
~brill AIHJ , or Guardian ; which admiffion is either fpe .. 
cia!, to profecute or defend 2. particular aCtion , or ge .. 
11eral, to profecu te or defend all a(tions whatfoevcr : 
thoug h it i s faid, that by the pra/1ice of the Court of· 
King ' s Bench, a fpecial admiffion of a G uardian to 
appoar in one caufe, will ferve for oth ero . t Str«. JO+• 5. 
See <r;dd's P rall. K. P . : and Stile"'' PraB . 

PR OCHEIN A VOIDANCE, A Power to ·prefent 
a mini!\er to a clunch when it lhall become void : as 
where one hath prefented a clerk to a church, and then 
grants the next Avoidance to another, t:t •• See titles 
.Arvoidanrt ; .Adv()VJfin. 

l>ROCLAMATI.ON, Proclamatio.] A notice pub
licly given of any thing, whereof the King thinks fit to 
2dverrife his Subje/1• ; and fo it is <rfed. injhzt. 7 R. :a. 
c. 6. See title K ing V. 3. 

PROCLAMATION OP CouRTS, Is ufed partieulorly 
in the beginning or calling of a Court, and •t the dif. 
charge or adjourning thereof; for the attendance of per
ion•, and difpatch of bafinefs. 

Before a Parliament was dill'olv<ld, it was anciently 
· beld, that public Proclamation was to be made, that if 
""Y perfon had any petition, he lhould come in and be 
heard. Ltx CMjfitNt . rs6. See title PRrliament, 

Proclamation is made i-n Courts Baron, for perfons to 
~orne in and claim vacant copyhold•, of which the te
nants died feifed Iince the .laft Courts ; and the lord 
may feife a copyhold, if the heir come not in to be 
admitted on Proclamation, C!fc. I Lev . 63. 's ee title 
CopyboU. 

PoQCLAM:ATIO N OF E x t c ENT S. On awarding an 
Exigent, in order to outlawry, a writ of Proclamation 
ilfues to the Sheriff of the county where the party 
a wells, to make three Proclamations for the defendant to 
y ield himfelf, or be outlawed. See title Outlawry III. 
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P aoCLAM ATroo: or A Fr r:E. When any fine ftf 
land is pa!fed, Proclamation is fole mnly made theroa f 
in th e C ou rt of Com mon Pleas where levied, aft l? r ePJ .. 
g ro!ling it ; and tranfcripts are olfo fen t 10 the Juflices 
of Affi fe, and Jufiice; of the Peace of the co•nty ;,. 
whi ch the lands lie, to be openly proclaimed there. 
Stat. r R . 3· c. 7· See ti1le Fint if L@d< V. 

P ~tocL .\MAT I ON Ol~ N u sANCES . Proclamation is 

to be made againfl N ufances, ar.d fo r the removal of 
th em, (;'c. Sttlt. 12. R. z . c. 13. See title Ntifana. 

P ~oc:..AMATION OF REBE L LION ;- Isa writwhere
hy a man not appe.1ring upon afohpa:r.a, or an attach 
ment in the C hancery , is deputed and d ecl~red a r ebel , 
if he render not himfcl f by a day affigned. See titles 
Comllt[!Jion of R ebellion ; C /;ancery . 

PROCI.AM ,\T t O N o r R ECUSANTS. A Proclamation 
whereby Recu(ants were heretofore convifled , on non~ 
appearance a t the a!lizes . See flats. 29 Eliz . c. 6: 
3 J ac. r. «. 4• I · and rhis Di/1. ti tle Papijfs. 

PRO CONFESSO, Where a bill is exh; b' '"d in 
C hance ry, to which the defendan t appears, a" 1.: -~•-ter
wards in contempt for not anrwering; the m r ..: on· 
tained in the bill fh all be t aken as if it were cor!fejftd by 
defendant. 'I'erms de Lry. 

I f a defe ndant is in cuftody for contempt in not an
fwcring, o n a Habeas Corlms, which is g ranted by order of 
Cou·rt, to b ring him to the bar, the Court a ffigns him 
a day to anfwer; and th e day being expired , and no an
fw er put in, a fecond Habeas Corpus is iffued, and the 
party b eing broug ht in to Court, a fur ther day is affigned; 
by w hich day, if he anfwer not, the bill on the plaintiff's 
motion fhall be taken pro <Mjq[o, unlels caufe be lhewed 
by a day ; and for want of fuch caufe lhewed on motion, 
the fubftance of the bill fl1all be decreed to the plaintiff. 
Hi/. t 66z. Alfo after a fo urth infullicient anfwer, the 
matter of the bill, not futli ciently anfwered unto by the 
defendant, fhal! be taken pro conf!ffi, and decreed ac
cording ly. 

If in any fuit in equity any defendant, againft whom any 
procef• lhall i!fue, fhall not caufe his appearance to be 
entered according to the rnleo of the Court, in cafe fuch 
procef• had been ferved, •nd affidavit lhall be made, 
that foch defendant ·i• beyond the feas; or that, on in
quiry at his ufual place of abode, he could not be found, 
fo •s to be ferved. and that there is juft ground to be
lieve that fuch defendant io gone out of the realm, or 
abfconds to avoid being ferved; the Court may make an 
order, appointing the defendant to appear at a day there. 
in to be named, and a copy of fuch order lhall, within 
foorteen days, be inferted in the Lorulon Ga~<tlle, and 
publiilied <>n foml> Lord'• Day, after divine fervice, in 
the porilh .chorch where the defendant made his ufual 
abode within thirty day• next before his abfentmg; and 
a copy of fuch order lhall be pofted up, v io;, a copy of 
fuch order made in Chancery, Ex~hequer or Duchy 
.Chamber, lhall be pofted up at the Royal Excbangt ; 
aQd a copy of every fuch order made in any of the 
Courts of Equity of the countieo palatine, or of the 
Great Sellions in Walts , lhall be pofled up in fome mar
k et town within the jurifdil:tion of the Court, neare!l to 
the plaee where the defendant made his 11fualabode, fuch 
place of abode being alfo within the jurifdiaion of t·he 
Court ; an~ if the defendant do not appear witlWI fuch time 
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~s the Court appoint, tl1en, on rroof, made of publi
cation of fuch order as afore( aid. the Coun may order 
the plaintiff's bill to be taken pnJ c:;lifl!£'0. and m~ke foch 
decree as lhall be jutt; and the defendant's t:ibte !ball be 
ft!queltered: and trit: Court may order the plaintiff ro be 
paid his demands out ct till! etla!e reque:lered according 
to the decret:; luch pl.ilntifF givi11g fecurity, to abide 
fuch order touching the rellitution of fuch e!late, a~ the 
Court Jhall make 0n the defc::aidant's appearance. But i'1 
caf:! th~ plaintif.:" retufe to give lecunty, lh:..n the Court !hall 
order the efFc:Cl.; fcquellereJ lO remain unJer the d,r~c
t io:-~ of the Court, unul the aPpelrance of the defendant 
to defend fuch foit - Provided, that this atl. fhall not 
afFet1: perrons bcyo1·d 1ile fea~, unlefs affiJavit be made 
of their being in Engla11d within two years before the 
jithptxua; nor extend to Conns having a limited jllrif
didion, unlefs oath be made of pcrfor.al rdidence in fuchju
r ifdit1ion one year before the jubpana. Stat. 5 G. 2. c. 2 5. 

It is not fufficient on this fiarute to make affidavit, 
t h:J.t the pa1ty making it was informed, and beJie,·es, 
t hat the defendants withdrew themfelves in order tO avoid 
being ferved with the procefs of the Court. But it mull: 
be like~dfe fworn by whom the deponent received fuch 
informati,m . .Barn 401. 

A defendlnt appeared, anJ ficod out to a fequeflration, 
and afterwards, en ~ctting ume, put in an anfwer, which 
W3s reported infufficient in near t\Venty exceptions, and 
wls fen·ed wirh aji,hpiZun. to make a better anfwer. The 
defendant put in another anfwer, alike infufficient. It 
was inlilled for the defendant, that the praCtice of taking 
bills jro co::f(§O is not of long !1-.nding, the ancient \Vay 
being to put the plaintiff to make proof of the fubilance 
of the bill; and that, in this cafe, taking all the bill pro 
co.ifrjfo. where part had been fuffi.ciently an(wered, feemed 
very llrange . But it was anfwered, that an infufficient 
anfwer is as no anfwer , therefore the whole to he taken 
pro confJJO ; and the i\hfier of the Rolls decreed for the 
p!aintitf; but Lord Chancellor Ki,!g, on an appeal, faid, 
he wouid confijer how matters flood at the tin;e of fu;:h 
decree, and that it was fuflicient that there then was an 
anfwer, and which the plaintiff had admitted to be fo by 
fuing his procefs fc: a better; and that fo to make the de
fendant confefs the whole bill true, whet1 by the M1fier's 
report (whi.:h wa:. a record of the fame Court) he had an 
fwered the grcate!l part, and when the plaintiff himfelf 
hJ.d taken tile firil anfwer to be an anfwer in part by {erv
ing th~ defeodJnt with procefs to put in a better, was 
againft common fenfe: and re\'erfcd the former decree . 
2-P. lFms . 556. 

If, on de:nurrer to a bill in cquit\', t11e defendant obtli
nate1y inli!h on his demurrer, and refu(es to anfwer, 
where the Co~t~rt is of opinion, that {uflicient m3.rter is 
alleged in the bill to oblige him to anlwer, and fo r the 
Co~r::: to proceed upon, the Court will decree the mat
ter of the p1aintifPs bill; for by the demtOrrer are 
confe!fed all matters of fat! that are alleged. Cur.f. 
Cane. 209. See further, title Chanur_y . 

PROCTOR, Procurator. J He '"ho un~ert:tkes to 
man~ze another man's caufe, in any Court of Civil or 
Eccleiiaflical L:m·, for his fee: f!.!..•i alimn. 1ugotia ge 
md.>fujcip<t. A Protlor not to prattire, if a Popilh re
cufant. Stat. 3 Jar. t. c. 5· But fee title Papijh. Not 
to at1 as J ufikc of Peace, 5 G<•. •· c. 1 S. ~ee title 
J.jiim ifil" Pra" Ill, 
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P ROCTORS OF THE CLERGY, Procurate~·u Cieri. ] 
They wi!O are chofen anj appointed to appear for 
catht::dral or Other col ~b te churches; ai ::tlfo for the 
common Cletgy of every diocefe, to fit in the Ccn t;,·o. 
calion-hou(e 1n che time of Parl iam.:nt. 

On ever; new Parliament the Ktng di reEI:eth his writ 
to the An;hbifhop of each p rovince, for tne t'ummoning 
of all Bib """~ps, D~ans, Archdeacons, ~c. tO lhe Convo .. 
cativn, ...tJJ gc!nera:ly of all the Clergy of his provir·cl!. 
afUgnmg lhem the time and place in t~e writ; {hen the 
1\rcubnJ.op of Cante;-bury, on his writ receiv d , accord
ing to cutlo·~~ dJrech his lcners to the Bifhop of London,_ 
a!> his provincial Dean, firllciting him peremptori l)· , and 
then 'hi!:ing him to cite in like manner all thr Bifhops. 
Uc. and general., al. the Clergy of his province, to tile 
piac~, anJ aga rdt the day prefixed in rhe writ; but di
reEI:eth withal, that one Proaor be fent for e\ery cathe ~ 
dral or co\legiato church, and t"·o ProClors for the body 
of the inferior Ciergy of each diocefe; and Oy virtue of 
thefe letters auchentically fea\ed, the Bifhop of Landen 
d1reCl:s his Jir.::e Jet~~rs fe ,·erally to the B.fhop of every 
diocei'e of the province, citing them in hke fort, and 
willing lhem not only to appear 1 bot alfo to admonifh. 
the Deans and Archdeacom perfonally to appear i ar.d 
lhe cathedral and collegiate churche~ , and the common 
Clergy of the c!ioce[e, to fend their Protlors to the place 
at the day appcimed; and alfo willeth them to cer tity to 
the Archbifhop rhe names of every perfon fa warned by 
tO em, in a (ched.ule annexed to their ietter certificatory : 
then the Difhops proceed accordingly, and the cathedral 
and collegiate churches, and the bcdy of the Clergy 
make choice of their Prl'EI:ors; which being done and 
certified to the Bi!hop, he returneth all a t the dJy, 
Co7J.:eli. See title Con·1.:acatir;n . 

PROCO:\SULES, A name applied to Jufiices in 
eyre, or Jujliciarii trranttJ, in Er.gland. Cowell. 

PROCURATIONS, Prccuratmzu.] CertaiH fums of 
money which parilh priefis ply yearly to the Bilhop or 
Archdeacon, ratione r,;ifitationi.J; former:y the vifitor de ~ 
manded a proportion of meat and drink for his refrefh ... 
ment, when he came abroad to do his duty, and exa
mine the fl:ate of the church ; afterwards thefe were 
turned into annual payments of a certain fum, whiCh is 
called a Procuration, being fo much given tO the vifitor, 
ad proc:tr~"111a'~tm cib:un & potl!m. And comrlaints were 
eft en made of the exceffive charges of the Procurations, 
which w-ere prohibited by feveral counci ls and bul ls; 
and that of C/en.e1!t 1 V. is very particular, wherein men
tion is made that the Archdeacon of Richmond, vifl.ti~g 
the dioccfe, travelled with one hundred and three hor(ec;, 
twentv-on_e dogs, and three hawks, to the great oppref
fion of rellgious houfes , c·,, 

A libel was brought in the Spiritual Court for Pro
curations by the Archdeacon of York, fettiog forth, that 
for ten or t\Hnty years, E.5c. th ere had been due and 
poid to him fo much yearly by a Parfon aod ~Jts prede
ceffurs ; wto fuggefted fo r a prohibition, that a duty 
had been p1yahle, but de"ied the prefcription, and th at 
the Ecc:letiallical Court cannot try prefcriptions ; but ic 
was adjudged, that Procurations are payable of common 
right, as tithes are, and no aCtion will lie for the fame at 
Common L aw; if he had denied the quantum. then a 
prohibition might go. RaJm. 360. See jlat. 34 & 35 
H. S. c. 19. 

There 
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Thefe are alfo called Proxies; and it is faid there ore 
three forts of Procuration~ or Proxies; ratione rv!fita
tionts, conjutludiuis, ~ palii; and that the fidl: ts of 
ecclefiaftical cognifance, but the two lltl are triable a t 
law. Hardr. 180 . 

PROCURATOR, One who hath a char{'e com
mitted to him by any perCon; in which genera'! fi"nifi
cation it hath been applied to a vicar or lieutenant: who 
aCts in Uead of anvther; and we read of ProcuraiGr regni, 
aod Procuralot· ,·tiJmblicte, which is a public mlgiftratc: 
alfo Proxies of Lords in Parliament are in our law books 
called P rocuratorts; the Bi1hops are fometimes te rmed 
Prowratores ecclrjiarum; and the advocates of religious 
houfes, who "ere to ful icit the interefts, and plead the 
caufcs, of the focietics, were denominated Procu,·atores 
monaflerii; and from this word comes the common word 
ProElor . It is likewife ufed for him who gathers the 
fruits of a benefice for another man;. and Procuracy is 
ufed in flat. 3 R. 2. c. 3• for the writing or inllrument 
whereby he is authorifed. 

PRocuRATOREs Ec cLI\StJC PAROCHIAL Is. The 
Churchward ens; fo call ed becaufe they were to aCt as 
proxies and reprefentatives of the church, for the true 
honour and interell of it. Parorb. A11tiq. 562. 

PROCURATORIUM, The proturatory, or inllru
ment hy which any perfon or comm unity did conllitute 
or delegate their proctor or proCtors, to reprcfent them 
in any judicial Court or caufe. 

PRODES HOMJNES, A title often given in our 
old books to the Barons of the realm, or other milita ry 
tenants, who were fummoned to the King's Council; 
difireti E.:f f.de/e; (pro6i) bcmir.eJ, who, accord!ng to their 
prudence and knowledge, were to gire their counfel and 
advice. 

PRODITORIE, '!'reofonably.] The technical word in 
indiaments for treafon, when indiaments were in Lati11. 

PROFANENESS, ~aJitroculafaiJo.] A difrefpetl 
to the name of God, and to things and perfons confe
cratcd to Him. U'ood's ],ifl. 396. 

Profa:1enefs is puniibable by ftatute ; as for reviling 
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, profanel y ufing 
the name of God in plays, &c. Profaning the Lord's 
Day; curGng anp fwcaring, E:Yc. See flats. 1 Ed 6. c. 1: 
1 Eliz . c. 1: 3 Jac. J. c. 21: 1 Car. r. c. 1: and this 
DiClionary, titles Blajphelll)' ; S·wearing ; Sunday. 

PROFER, Profrum, vel prcferum, from the Fr. pro
firer, i.e. producert.] The time appointed for the ac
counts of offices in the Exchequer, which is twice in the 
year. Stat. 5 t H. 3. fl. 5. 

As to the Profers of Sheriff,, though the cer tai n 
debtt of the SherifF could not be known before the finifh
ing of his acc.o~nts ; yet it feems there was ancie:uly an 
efiimate made of wh:lt his ron11ant charge of the annual 
revenue amounted to, according to a medium, which 
was paid into the Exchequer at the return of the writ of 
fum mons of the Pipe; and the fums fo paid were and 
are to this day called P1·ojer 'VtcecomitiJ; but although 
thefe Prefers are paid, if on the conclufion of the She
riff'.s accounts, and after allowances and difcharges had 
by him, it appears that there is a furplufage, or that he 
is chargeJ with more than he could recei\·e, he hath 
his Prolers paid or allowed him again. Hale's S/;er • .dc
co•nt. 52. Ste title Sberijf. 
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There is a \\•rit d11 at/onmto vicecomiti.r pro p1·oj"ro fa .. 
ciendo. Reg. 01·ig. I 39· And we read of Prof~rs in the 

.flat. 32 fl. 8. c. 21 ; in which place Profer fignifies "the 
oflC!r and endeavour to proceed in an atlion. See Brit. 
c. zS : Fleta, M. 1. c. 38. 

PROFER THE Hi\LF-MARK,TooWerortcndcr 
the Hllf-mark. See title Hn!f-Mark. 

f'ROfiERT JN CUR JA. Where the phintiff in an 
action declares on a deed, or the defendant pleads a d:!ed, 
he mull: do it with a Proftrt m wrid, to the end that the 
other party may at his own charges have a copy of it, 
and until then he is not obliged to anfwer it. 2 Lit. 
.t16r. 3Bz. And if a man pleads by virtue of an indent
ure, which is loft, on af-fidavit made thereof, the Court 
will compel the plaintifF to fhew the counterparr, t!Jat 
the defendant mJy plead thereto; or will grant an im
parlance. Cro. Jac. 429. 

When he who is patty or privy in ellate or intereft, or 
who ju ft ifies in the right of him who is pJrty or privy, 
pleads a deed; notwithftanding the party privy claims 
but part of the originaf e!late, yet he mull fhew the ori
ginal deed. But where a man is a £hanger to a deed, 
and claims nothing in it, E:Yc. there he may plead the 
patent or deed, without a Profert in au·iii. 10 Rep. 92, 93· 

A man may claim under a deed ofufes, without !hew
ing it; becaufe the deed doth not belong to him, 
(though he claims by it,) b ut to the covenantees, and he 
hath no means to obtain it; and for that it is an ell:ate 
executed by the ftatute of ufes, fo as the party is in by 
law, like to tenant in dower, or by ftatute, f.!Jc. who may 
have a rent-charge extended, and need not fl1ew the 
deed. Cro. C•r. 442. And in thillgs executed, or e:lates 
determined, there need not be any Profert in curid. 
3 Lev. 204. 

No advantage or exceptions ib.all be taken for want 
of a Profert itJ curili; but the Court fhall give judgment 
acco:ding to the ver.Y right of the ~aute, without re
gardtng any fuch omt!lion and defect, except the fame 
be fpecially and particularly fct down, and fhewn for 

_ caufe of demurrer. Stat. 4 E5 5 Ann. c. 16. See title 
Amendment; and alfo D eed IV; Mo11jlram de fait ; 
Oyer, &c. 

PROFESSION, Prifeffo .] Was ufed particularly for 
the entering into any religious order, &r. This entering 
into rel1gion, whereby a man was fhut up from all the 
common offi.cec; of Jife, was termed a Civil Death. 
Sec 1 Comm. 132. 

PROFITS. A devife of the Profits of lands, is a 
devife of the land itfelf. Dyer z to. 

A hufband devifeth the Profits of his lands to his wifs, 
until his fon came of age, this was held to be a devife cf :he 
land s until that time: though if the lands were devifcd 
to the fon, and that his mother fhould take the profits 
of it until he came of age, f.j r. this would give the mother 
only an authority, not an interen. z Leo11 . z21. 

lly d evife of Profits, the lands ufually pafs; unlefs 
there are other words to fhew the intemion of the refta . 
tor to be otherwife. ll1o01· 753• 758: 2 Nel;. Abr_ 1051. 
See title Wills. 

PROFITS OF CouRTS. The Profits arifing from the 
King's ordinary Courts of jufiice make a branch of 
his revenue. And thefe confdl: not onlX in fines lm
pofed upon ofFenders, forfeitures of recognizan,es, and 
ame rcements levkd on defaulters ; but alfo in certain 
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fees due to the Crown in a variety of legal matters;. •• 
for fetting the Great Seal to charters, original writs, 
and other forenfic proceedings, and for permitting fines 
to be levied of lands in order to bar eotails, or other
wife to infure titles. As none of tbefe can be done with
out the immediate intervention of the K.ing, by himfelf or 
hi' officers, the law allo.ws him certain perquifites and 
Profits,. as- a recompence for the trouble he undertakes 
for the Public. Thefe, in procefs of time, have been 
a! moll all granted ou~ to private perfons, or clfe appro. 
priated to certain partic11lar ufes. So that, though our 
law proceeding• are !\ill loaded with their payment-, ' ' er-y 
little of them, is now returned ioto the King's Exchc
'l"er; for part of whofe royal n~aintenance they were 
originally intended. All future grants of them, how
ever, by flat. I Aun.jl. 2. c. 7, are to endure for no 
longer time than the life of the Prince who grants them. 
I Comm. c. 8. p. 289. 

P R 0 H I B I T I 0 N, 
PROHtB IT1o.] A Writ to forbid any Courtto proceed 

in any caufe there depending, on fuggellion that the cog
nizance thereof belongeth not to the Court. F. N. B 39· 
Bat it is now mol\ ufually taken for that writ which lieth 
Jar one whoidmpleaded in the Court.cbrijlian, for a caufe 
belonging to the temporal jurifdiC\ion, or the conufance 
of the King'• Court; whereby as well the party and 
his coun!el, as the Judge himfelf, and tile Regillrar, are 
forbidden to proceed any further in that caufe. Co-well. 

The Writ of Prohibition is the remedy provided by 
the Common Law, again!l the encroachment of jurif
diaion ; where one is called coram non judic61 to anfwer 
·in a Court that has no legal cognizance of a caufe; which 
is enumerated by BlaclcjlMe among the grievances cog
ruzable by the Courts of Common Law. See 3 Comm. 
~ap. 7· 

As all external jurifdiaion, whether e.cclefiallical or 
<ivil, is derived from the Crown, and the adminifiration 
cf jufiice is commit!ed to a variety of Courts ;._ hence it 
hath been the care of the Crown, that thefe Courts 
keep within the limits and bounds of the tevoral juriC. 
c!iC\ions prefcribed them; for this parpofe the writ of 
Frohibition was framed ; which ilfues out of the fupe· 
rior Court of Ccmmon Law to reftrain inferior Courts, 
whether fuch Courts be tempor:U .. ecclefialtical, mari ... 
time, military, c;f<. on • fuggel!ion that the cognizance 
o f the matter belongs. not to fuch Courts i a.nd in cafe 
lhey exceed their jurildiaion, the officer who executes 
the fentence, and in (orne cafes the Judge who gives it, 
are ptmiJhable in fuch fuperior Courts, fometimes a t the 
fuit of the King, fometimes at the fuit of the party, 
fometimes at the fuit of both, ..:cording to the variety 
of the cafe. z Inji. 6ot: F. N. R . 40: tz Co. 6: 
1 A11d. %79: z Jon. 213 : S/Ua. Gz8. 

The reafon of Prohibitions in general is, that they 
preferve the right of the King's CrownJ and Courts, 
and the quiet of the Subject; that it is the wifdom 
aod policy of the L >w, to fuppofe bot!• ~ell preferved 
whell every thing runs in irs right channel, accord
ing to the original juri(ditlion of every Court; as by 
the fame reafon that one might be allo.ved to en
croachJ another might; which wo"Wld produce nothing 
hut confuf10n in the admini.~ratioo of ju!Uce, Sbt·w. 
Pflr. Ca. 63 . 

So that Prohibitions do not import that the ecdeir
afiical or other inferior temporal Courts are alia than. 
the King's Courts, but fign!fy that the caufe is drawn 
ttd aliud txamm than it ought to be; therefore it is al~ 
ways faid in all Prohibitions, (be the Court ecclefiallica! 
or temporal to which it ii awarded,) that the caufe is 
drawn ad nli:Ji exRmtn, contra coro11am & dir:mifaum 1·e .. 
giam. z fuji. 6oz: 1 Roll. Rep. zp: 3 B>ljl. IZO: 

Palm. 297• 
A Prohibi-tion is a writ iiTuing, properly, out o f the 

Co_urt of King's Bench, being the King's pre rogathe 
w.nt;.. but, for the furtherance of jufiice, it may nort 
alfo be had, in fome cafes, out of the Courrs of Chancery, 
Common Pleas, or Exchequer ; fee pljf f. : It is direC\ed 
to the Judge and parties of a fu it in any inferior Court. 
commanding them to ceafe fro m the p.ro(ecution thereof, 
upon a fuggeftion that e>ther the caufe originally, or 
feme collateral matter arifing therein, does not beio•g 
to that j urifdiflion, but to the cognizance of fJme other 
Court. This writ may iliue either to infl!ricr Courts of 
Common Law ; as, to the Courts of the Counties -pala
tine or principality of W'alu , if they hold plea ol land 
or other matters not lying within their rcJpetlive fran
chifei; to the County Courts, or Courts Baron, where 
they attempt to hold plea of any matter of the value of 
401 : or it may be direaed to the Courts-chrilli:m, the 
Univerfity CourB, the Court of Chi\·alry. or the Court 
of Admiralty, where they concern themfelves \\ i~h any 
matter not within their ju rifdit'tion; a~ if the firJt Ihould 
attempt to try the va!idity of a cuftom pleaded J or the 
latter a contratl made, cr ttl be exc-cuted, within this 
kingdom. Or if, in handling of matters clearly within 
their cognizance, they tranfgrefs the bound> prefcribed 
to the~ by the Jaws of England; as where they reqmr~ 
two wttneffes to prove the payment of a legacy, a re .. 
leafe of tithes, or the like; io fuch cafes ::L ![o a Prohi ... 
bition will be awarded. For, as the faCt of figning a 
rele~e, or of atlual payment, is not properly a fpiritual 
quefiiOn, but only a1lowed tO be decided in chafe Courts, 
becaufe i~ci~ent o: ac~e~~ry ~o fame original que1110A 
clearly w1thm thetr JUn!(:hChon, it ought, th~refore, 
where the two l;z.ws dLffer, to be decided, not according 
to the fpiritcal, but the temporal law; elfe the fame 
qGeJlion might be determined difFerent ways, according 
co. the Cou~t in whi.ch the fuit is depending : an imprO· 
pnety, whtch no wtfe government can or ought to en. 
dure, and which is therefore a ground of Prohibition~ 
And if either the Judge or the party flllll proceed after 
fucb Prohibition, an attachment may be had again!! 
them, to punifh them for the contempt, at the difcretion 
of the Court that awarded it; ar.d an aC\ion will lie 
againft them, to repair the p arty injured in damages. 
3 Ccmm. c. 7· p. I 12 ,113. 

So long as .the idea continued among the Clergy, that 
the Ecclefi,lltca! State was wholly independent of the 
~ ivil, great fl rugz:les were confiantly maintained between 
the temporal Courts and the fpiritual, concerning the 
writ of Prohibition and the proper objetls of it ; 1!\'tn 

from the time of the conflitutions of Clar111don, made in 
oppofition to the claims of ArchbiJhop Beck<! in to H. z, 
to the time of exhibiting cer tain articles of com plaint co 
the King by Archbiibop Ba11croji in 3 Jac. 1, on behalf of 
the E'cl~f!Jilli,aJ Courts ; from whi,h, and from the an-

' 1 fwcrs 
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fwers to them figned by all the Judge• of W"flminfler-
8&11, much may be colleeted, concerning the reafons of 
granting and methods of proceeding upon, Prohibitions. 
llt<: z lnjl. 6ot-6tH. 

I. TI"'!Jat Courts ma;• grant a Prohi/;ititm.; and Vw·ht
ther tbe gra1f.ting it be difcrttionar)', or ex de
bit<fj_ulliti:J!. 

li. Who bave a Rig-ht to, mzd may dema»d, and joi• 
in a Prohihitiox. 

III. Oft he Suggejfio~tfol', and Manner of obtaining a 
Prohibition ; and the Dedjion of the Court 
thereou. 

IV. In rr..vhat Cafis it may be granted, to. i1!ferior 
rre"'poral Courts, or ]urifdifiions ; anti at what 
'fime. 

V. lu what G.afes to tk Spil'itual Courts; a11d tJt 
rwbat- rz-'ime.. 

T:. TH£ Superior Courts of TYejfmiJtjlel', having a fu
perintendency over all Inferior Cou rts , may in all cafes 
of innovation. f.5c. award a Prohibition; in this ·the ·· 
power of the Court of B. R. has never been doubted, 
being the Superior Common Law Court in the-kingdom. 
P,N.B.53' 4ln.ft.7t. 

Alfo the Court of Chancery may a war~ a Prohibition; 
which may if!:ue :o.s well in vacation as in term time, but 
fuch writ is returnabie into B. R . o r C. B . Bro. Prohi
tion, pl. 6: 4lnjl. 81: I P. Wms. 43• 476. 

If one be fued in an inferior Court for a matter out of 
tho jurifdiaion, the defendan t may either have a Prohi
bition from one of the Comr:wn Law Courts of Wejf
:n/ujler-Hall; or in regard this may happen in vacation, 
when only the Chancery is open, he may move that 
Court for a Prohibition; but then it mull appear by 
oath, that the faa did arife ou~ of the jurifdiClion, and 
that the defendant tendered a foreign plea, which was 
refufed; and if a Prohibition has been granted out of 
Chancery impro'Vid'e, and without thefe circum fiances at
tending it, the Court will grant a jupe>fcdeas thereto. 
1 P. Wms. 476. 

As the jurifdiClion of the Court of C. B. is founded on 
original writs ifi'uing out of Chancery, it hath been 
doubted, whether this Court could, without writ or plea 
·depending, award a Prohibition; but this point has 
been determined, viz. that this Court may on a fuggef
tion grant Prohibition~, t? keep ~s ... w·~ll!emporal as 
Ecclefiallical Courts wtthm thetr JUnfdtCl iOns, and that 
without any original writ or plea depending; the Com
mon Law being, in thefe cafes, a Prohibition of itfeif, 
and ftandino- inll::ead of an original. Bro. Prohibitirm, 
pl. 6: N'J ~5.3: tz Co. 58, 108: B•·o. C'njzdtati'"' 
pL3: 4ln.ft.99: zBwwn/. 17. 

Accordingly it hath been adjudged , that a Prohi
bition ought to be granted by C .. B. to t~e Cdu~t of De
legates, for fuing there to avmd the mfhtuuon of a 
clerk to a church in L'ancajhire, after induction ; though 
the 'luare impedit for the church could not be brought in 
C. B. but only in the county of Laucajler; becaufc the 
title of the advowfon was not quefiioned by this l'rohi
bition, but the int rufion on the Common Law, of which 
this Court has fpecial care. JY!cor 86• : 2 Rol. Abr. 3·'7: 
];lgb, 15· 

But as to the Court! of 11. R. and C. 11. this di1t'er
ence hath been made, That in the firll of tho(e Courts a
Prohibition may be awarded on a bare furmife, without. 
any fuggellion on record; and fuch writ is only in na
ture of a commifiion prohibitory, which is difcontinued· 
by demife of the King; but that as to a Prohibition 
ilfuing out of C. B. the fuggellion mull be on record, 
therefore is confidered as the fuit of the party, and in 
which he may be nonfuited, and is not difcontinued by 
demife of the King. Noy 77: Palm. 42>: Latch. Il4 · 
Yet, if infifi:ed on, a profecution cannot be moved for in 
B·. R. till the fuggellion be entered on the roll. And 
indeed it is the conllant praCtice, to enter the fuggefiion 
on the roll, and to leave a copy thereof with the clerk of 
the papers, previous to the motion. See 1 Salk. 136. 

lf the King's farmer·, or copyholder of the King's 
manor, be fued in the Ecclefiafi:ical CoLJrt for tithes, on· 
a fuggeflion in the Court of Exchequer that he pre
fcribes to pay a certain modus in lieu of tithes, he Ihal~ 
have a Prohibition, and fuch modus !hall be tried there.· 
Palm. 523-5 : Lane 39: r Roll. Abr. 539: 

The Grand Sefiions of N,·th Wales may fend a Pro
hibition, and write to the Spiritual Courts there. 1 Sid. 92. 

but for this fee Cro. Car. 341: t]on. 330: Yaugh. 4' r: · 
I t is iaid down, that though a furmife be a matter of· 

faa, and triable by a Jury, yet it is in the difcretion of 
the Court to deny a Prohibition, when it appears to them1 

. that the furmife is not true. Hob. 67. 
But it hath been held, that awarding a Prohibition is 

a matter difcretionary ; lhat is, that from thC+ circum
fiances of the cafe,. the fuperior Courts are at liberty to· 
exercife a legal difcretion therein; but not an arbitrary 
one in refufing PrGhibition,. where in fuch like cafe~ 
they ha-.e been granted, or where by Law they ought to 
be grnnted. Winch. 78. 

It hath been determined in the Houfe of Lords, that 
no wri t of error will lie on the refufal of a Prohibition ; 
but when a confultation is awarded, it is within an ideo 
confideratum efl, and then a wr-it of error will lie. 1 Ld.._ 
Ray1i1. 545· 

1f the mailer of a fhip fues in the Admiralty for his 
wages, and a P·rohibition is moved for, on a fuggefiion 
that the contraa was made on land, and the Court is of 
opinion th a t a Prohibition ought to be granted ; in this 
cafe they will not compel the party to find fpecial bail to 
the atlion in the Court above. Salk. 33: Cartb. 518 : 
Cum. 74: 1 Ld. Raym. 576. 

If there is judgment againll a fim onifi, who by the 
a!fent of parties is to contiJ 1Ue for a certain time on the-. 
benefice, and who at th~o: expiration of the time rcfu(es to 

remove, but tommits wafle, a Prohibition to flay wafte 
may be had by the patron, incumbent, or any other per~ 
fon, becaufe that is the King's writ; and any oue may pray 
a Prohibition for the King, and it is gt:antab le c.Y debito 
jujlitite, and not in the difcretion of the CoLJrt. 1 Sid. 
6s: s,b. z47. 

II. THE KtNG may fue for a Prohibition, though the · 
plea in the Spiritual Court be between two common 
perfons; becaufe the fuit i.!: in derogation of his Crown 
and diQn;ty. F. N. B. 40. 

If the Ecclefiaflical Court hold plea of any mattoc 
which belongs not to their jurifdiClion, it has been al
ready fiated, that, on informalion thereof to the King'.1 
Courts, a Prohib)li.on I> ill ilfuc. z h,f/. Go7. And if a 

.ma.!Jl 
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man libels in the Spiritual Court for a matter which 
does not appertain to that Court, but to t he Common 
L aw, as a matter of frank. tenement; yet he himfelf, 
ag;4 inft his own fuit, may pray a Prohibition, and ha\'e it. 
z Roll. Ahr. 3' z: I Lew. 130: Gould/ I +9: l z Co. s6. 

So, where the plaintdF in the Spiriru:tl Court brought 
a Prohibirion to tlay his own fuit there, f!Jr that he 
fL1ing for ti thes by VIrtue of a leafe made by the vicar of 
A. for three years, the dcfend:mt claimed to be difcharged 
of tithes by a former lcafe and compofttion by deed; 
and in this cafe it was held, that the plaintifF hirnfelf 
mrly have a Prohibition to fiay the fuit; far the eccle· 
fiaftical Judges are net to mtdd!e with the trial of leafes 
or real comraa~, though they have ju rifJitlion of the 
original caure, (<t.•tz. the tithes) j for the leafe is in the 
re.J.Ity, and is not merely accidental; and it makes no 
diffe rence, that the plaintiff b1 ings Prohibition to Hay 
his own fu;t; for if the Temporal Court has knowledge 
by any mean~, that the Spiritual Court meddles with 
t empor:tl trials, a Prohibition ought to be awarded. 
·Cro_ Jac. 351: 2 Buljl. 283: Lilt. Rep. 20. 

lf a l·icar fues a parifhior.t"r for tithes in the Spiritual 
Court, and rhe parfon appropriate appears there pro in
terflfofiio, and prays a Prohibition, it fhall be granted. 
.z Rol. A6;-. 312: Cro. E/:·z. 251: Ke.'v.,. llo. 

If lellee for years is fued in the Spiritual Court for 
tithes, hP. in reve rJion may have a Prohibition, Mvor 
..915: Cro Eliz. 5;. 

But no man is entitled to "- Prohibition, unlefs he is 
in danger of being injured by fame fuit act ually depend
-ing; therefore, on a petit inn to the Archbill1op, or other 
.F.ccleJiafiical Judge, no Prohibition lies. A1arch zz, 45· 
1\. Prohibition tptia /IIJI!I does not lie . L/1/m s6. 

If fe verallibels ore exhibited againil A. and B . in a 
.. matter in \\ hich the Court hath not c'Jnufance, .A. and 
B. canot join in a Prohibition; fa if the griefs be fe. 
vera!, Js fame books fay. l\-oy J 31 ; 1 Leon . zS6: Cro. 
Car. l zg. 

But where the "icar of A. libellrd feveral perfons fe
verally for tithes, who joined in a Prohibition, fuggefling 
a modm; though the Ccmt held in this cafe, that the 
Prohibition \.\as not regularly brought, being in all their 
names, when there were fcveral libels; y~t inafmuch as 
this wa~ on a cullom, and matter triable at Common 
Law, in which the EcclefiaHical Court was properly 
prohibited, though r.ot in exaCt form, they refufed to 

a \Yard a confulrarion; but direCled that the parties l11ould 
put in feveral d•.;clarations, as if there had been feveral 
Prohibitions . Yelv 128-9: Ouen 13. 

So if A. libels again!! B. and C. for defamation, and 
they foe a Prohibition, they !hall join in attachment on 
1t; and it is no objetlion to f.1y, :hat the defamation was 
{everal. 1 Ld. Raym. 1:7; and fr:e 1 l'ellt. z66; RaJm. 
... p 5 : Ccm6. 448. 

Where two or more are allowed to join in a Prohi
bition, r.nd one dies, the\\ rit fhall not abate; becaufe 
nothing is to be recovered; they are only to be dif
charged. Otven 13. 

Ill. THE pARTY aggrieved in the Court below applies 
to the fur erior Court, fetting forth, in a fuggellion upon 
record, the nature and caure of his complaint, in being 
draw·n n:l a.'iud exa.7:en, by a juri(diCtion or manner of 
procefs di(ailo~ed by the Ia"' of the kingdom: upon 
.-hich, if the matter alledgeol appears to the Coort to 

be fufficicnt, the writ of Prohibition imm t-diately ilTues; 
commanding the Judge not to hold, and the party not 
to profecure, the plea. 

But fomeumes the point may be too nice and doubt. 
ful to be decided merely upon a motion: and then, far 
the more fdemn detamination of the q elh1n , the 
party appl; ing for the l'rohib!liou is directod by the 
Courc to dt:clare in Proh1biuon; tnat is, to profccutc aR. 
atl:ioo, by filing a dec 1aration, againfl- rb.c otha, upon 
a fuppc<tian or fiCtion (which lS not traverfab!t.-) that he 
has proceeded in the fuit bclo.v, notwi:Ub.nding the 
writ of Prohibition. And 'if, upon demu1rcr and argu
ment, the Court flull fin:1lly be of opinion, that the 
matter fuggeiled is a good and fufficicnt ground of Pro
hibition in point of Jaw, then judgment with nominal 
damages fi1all be given for the party complaining, and 
the defendant, and alfo the inferior Court, £hall be pro .. 
hlbited from proceeding any farther. On the other 
hand, if the fuperior Court Jhall think it no competent 
ground for rellraining the inft:rior jurifdiEtion, then 
judgmLnt !hall be given againil him who applied for the 
Prohibition in the Coart above, and a wrn:: of co,yidt .. 
atioll £hall be awarded; fo called, becaufe, upon deli
beration and confult . .nion had, the Judges find the Prohi
bition to be ill -founded , and therefore! by this writ they 
return the caufe to irs original jurifdiftian, to be there 
determined, in tne inferior Court. 3 (omlii.. c. 7· 

LeaYe ro declare in Prohibition will be granted only 
when the Court inclines to prohibit, not wht:n it inclines 
to the contrary. IBiack.Rci'· 81: Do:og.6zo (pS).
The party applying for a Prohibition nas no right to 
infill: on decldring, when the Court is faoshc!d that his 
application is gro!lndiefs; but tne defendant in Prohi. 
bition may, when the ..,,?inion of lht: Court is againt1: 
him. I Burr. 198. 

Even in ordinuy cafes, the writ of Prohibition is not 
abfolutely final and conclufive. For, though the ground 
be a proper one in point of law, tor granung the Prohi
bitioA, yet, if the f.ttl: that ga\ e rife to it be afcenvards 
falfitied, the caule fl1all be remanded w the prior jurif
dic1ion. If, for in llance, a cu:lom be pleaded in the 
Spiritual Court, a Prohibition ought to go, becau(e 
that Court has no authority to try It; bur, if the fad of 
fuch a cutl:om be brought to a cor.tpetent trial, and 
be there found falfe, a writ of co.11ultation will be 
granted . For ellis purpofe the pany prohibited may 
appear to the Prohibition, and take a d ... cl:lration, ( 11.hich 
mull always purfue the fuggefiion,) and fo plead to iffue 
upon it j denying :he CO!ltl!mpc, and traverfing the cu(
tom upon which the Prohtbi,ion w.1s grou 1ded : and, if 
that iffue b~ fo unci for the defendant, he fball then ha\ e 
a writ of confulta ion. 

The writ of confultation may alfo be, and is fre • 
quently, gran[ed by the Court without any aCtion 
brought; when, after a Prohibition ilfu~.:d, upon more 
mature confideration the Court are of opinion tnat the 
matter fuggefled is not a good and fullicJcnt ground to 
flop the proceedmgs below. 3 Com-m. c. 7· 

Where the matter fugge!led for a Prohibi1ion lppears 
an the face of the libel, to be out of the jurifjict.ion of 
the Jnferior Courr, an affidavit of the truttl of the fug ... 
g./lion, is ne\ er infiHed on; but if it does not appear on 
the face of the libel, or if a Prohibition is moved fur, fo:
morc than appears on the face of the libel, to be out of 

their 
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their jurifdiCl:ion, there ought to be an affidavit. z Salk. 
549: ' P. Wms. 65, '+77: A11dr. 304. 

The fugge~10n in the Temporal Courts may be tra
verfed. z lnjl. 611: z Co 4: Mcor 525· 

On a ru!, to fl,ew cau (e, why a Prohibition l'hould not 
be granted, to !lay a (ni t in the Court of the Archdea
con of Litcbjield, againtl o.1e for not going to church, 
110r receiving the (acrarr ~-·l t thrice a year, on fug
gellion of rhe 1baute of Eliz. and 'T'ole r:Ition A.Cl., and 
then qualifying himfelf "Jthin the aCl:, and alledging, 
that he pleaded it below, and they refufed to recei\'t! his 
plea; caufe was !hewn, thJt this taCl: wa!:. falfe, and th.tt 
the plaintitF was not a D!H"enter, nor had qualified him
fclf ut fi,p,·a, and tiL:il there was no 3ffid.wit of the fact 
by the plain:iff; hy which means any perf on rmght come 
and fugg fi a la;fe tacl, and ouf\ the ~piritull Lourt of 
their juri1didion; which ti·e Ccu1 t admittt'd, therefore 
for want of luch alfidavit tho rule was difchargcd. 1 Ld. 
Rnym. IZIJ. 

lf a plea to an inf._; 1r jurifdiClion be properly teu. 
dered, ''hich they refute, though this be a good caufe for 
a Prohibition, yet an alfidavit mufi be made of the 
refufal. ~"I.-ill. zo: Hard. 406: 3 Keb. 2 17. 

A motion wa~ m.1 i,. .Or a Pr.::h ibition to the Eccle· 
fiallical Court of LtJndoJJ, for cc..lling a woman cwhore, on 
a fuggelbon th 1t t1c \vord~ we1e attionahle there by the 
cullom of the place; but thP. Court wouiJ not grant a 
Prohibition without oath ade, that if any fuch wo1ds 
were fpoken, it \\as in Lvndon, and not elfewhere. 
4 Mod 367. 

On a libel fur calling the plaintiff old thief and old 
whore; the d;!fendant fuggefled for a Prohibition, that if 
a:1y fuch words were fpoken, they were tpoken at the 
fame time; but this fuggeHion was held ill, becaufe the 
words ought to ha-•e been fully confelfed. 1 f/ent. 10. 

By flat . z & 3 Ed 6. c. 13, it is enaCled, " That if, 
in cafes of fuits in the Ecclefiafl:ical Court for Cf'ithes, 
ony party foe for any Prohibition, that then the fame 
party, before any Prohib1tion fhall be granted, n,.u 
bring and deliver to the hands of fome of the Ju~ges ,,f 
the fame Court, "here fnch party demanded Prohibi 
tion , the vtry true copy of the libel depending i11 the 
Ecclelia!lical Court, concer.,ing the matrer where the 
party demandeth Prohibition, fubfcribed with the hand 
of the fame party ; and under the copy of the libel fl1all 
be written the fugg eflion , whe~efrre the party demandeth 
the Prohibition; and in cal"e th•: fuggeftion, by two 
witneifes at rhe leatl, be not proved true-, in the Court 
\Vbere the Prohibition nun be granted, then the party, 
that is hit•dered of his fuit in the Ecclefiailical Court by 
fuch Prohibition, fhall, on his requefl, without delay 
have a confultation granted in the fame cafe, in the 
Court where the ProhibitJon was granted; and fhall re 
cover d<.uble coils and damages agair.ft the party that 
fo purfued the Prohibition; the colb and damages to be 
afre!fed by the Court where the confultation fhall be 
granted; for which cof\s and damages the party to 
whom they fhall be awarded may have an aClion of 
debt by bill, plaint, or information, in any Court of 
Record. See fiats. z7 H. 8. c. 20: 3z 11. 8. c. 7• to 
which this aa refers. 

In the conf\rutlion of the above-mentioned llatute the 
following opinions have been holden. 

That thi1 flatute, referring to flats. Z7 H . 8. c. zo; 
JZ H. 8. c. 7; which extend to tithes and offerings ge
r.erally , all fuch tithes and church duti es as are men
tioned in thofe flatutes are as much within this atl as if 
particularly enumerated. z l11jJ 662: D;,er 170. h. 

'J'herefore it extends to Prohibiuons to fuits of fmall 
tithes as well as great. J'"elru 102: 2 Ld. Ra)'m. 1172. 

So it hath been adjudged, that the fuggefl.ion of a mo
tlus dec:"mandi ought to be proved within fix months, be~ 
ing wit hin the atl. N'!J' 148: Yel'<l. 104. 

So where one, \Vho was fucd lor tir!1e of hay in the 
Spi 1icua l C o urt, fuggdled for a Prohibition, that he was 
to pay fo much on an arbitr3ment; and it was held, that 
this fugge l\ion ought to be proved, as well as one made 
of a modus decimmzdi: fo on a fuggellion on the flat . 31 
H. 3. c. 13. § 21, that lands are whe-free ; becauf'! the 
claufe requiring the proof of a fug gefl:on, is general..., 
and not hmited to real compofition. 1 Rei/. R<p. SS• 

So on a !uggeftion, that the ruit in the Spirit ual Court 
was for tithes of heath and barren ground improved, 
within feven years af•er the improvement, cont1 ary to 
the 1latute; in this cafe proof of the fugge!tion witnin fix 
months wa~ held nccdTary. 1 Jon. 231: Cro. Car. zo~-

But it hath been hdd, thar there needs no proof of 
the fuggefiion where the fuit is for tithes contrary to 
common right, or where the contract of the pany is 
fugge(led. C<mb. • •t? · 

It hath heen held, that the foggefiion need net be 
proved 1lriEtly, ncr with precifc certainty as to all its 
circum fiances; but that if it be proved in fubfl:ance, or 
in fuch a manner as to thew that the Ecclefiaftical Courr 
has not jurifdiB:ion, it is fufficient. Cro. Eliz. 736: 
Mo01"91t. 

The fugge!lion mol\ be proved by hone!! and (d!:cien: 
witnelfes, which~s required by the exprefs words of d1t! 
llatu te; th erefore the tefi:imony of one attain red of 
felony, excommunicated or conviEted of recufancy, is, 
as in other cafes, to be rejeCl:ed. 2 Bulji. 'Sf-

But it bath been held, that perfons, fnch as parifhioners, 
E.:! c. who may not he fufficient and able \.\itneffes at a 
trial at Law, may notwithflanding be fufiicient witne!fcs 
to prove the fubg Jlion; the chief intent of the fhnute 
being to prevent \'exatious fugge!tion s ; alfo it hath been 
held, that ~fter the adm~tting and ~ecorcling the Proof of 
th e fuggeihon, nothmg lS to be obJefted again!! the per
fen s of the evidence. Mich. 27 Car. 2. in C. B. 

Jf a fu ggeflion con fills of two parts, it i' (aid to be 
fuffitie nt to produce one witnefs to one, and another to 
anOlhtr. 1 Yent. JC7 . 

It hath been held, that the fix months, for proof of 
the furmife, !hall be accounted according to the calend-:r; 
for that this bf;ing a computation \vhich concerns the 
church, it is but reafonable that it fhould be done ac~ 
cording to the computation ufed in the E.cclefiaf\ical. 
Law. Hoh. '97: Li1. Rep. '9: zMod. 58. 

It is faid, that the time of fix months, givtn by the 
{latute to prove th e fuggefl:ion, Otlght w be int..:nded fix 
months in te rm time, and t!lat the v.acation fhould be 
no part ot the time; but this nath been fince adjudged 
otherwife, and that the tln'e !hall COlnm< Bee fr0m tl.e 
tejle of the writ of Prohtbilion, ar.d not fror.1 the time 
of the rule made for awarding it. 1"J.f'" 573; lvoy· JO: 
2 LJ. Raym. 1172: 2 Salk. 554• 

Jf 
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. Hthe f" r.mife be proved before one of tf:e JudgeJ 
'\'\ n hw th ! 11x months, althoug h it be not recorded ti il 
r. l_ter the li x months by the Court, it is \ve il enoug h. 
Jl ~y 30. It mu ll be enter ed in the o ffice. 2 Sl·aw . 308. 

It hath been hel d, that proc f '' hich is net futhcu.m, 
m<ly be fu pplied by better proof \\ ithin the fix month s, 
bu t notafter. Litt. Rrp. 15,1. 

I

.Pr ]Rib to lu re.'i~· _-. .~d . m•d 1t\•t kt m:'~. ; b.r: ~ 1-i; i't/,,_jtj/;"1 
:r. t:ril if Prohilntr-,1, titr,.·:ed to th.: ] "'dg.t cf rbr jecl d c,,,,.,, 
&c. l fi pJ·o/Ji bil !Jim an./ r b011 J am / .,;,l..ntg Rl~ Ju.·; /Jcr CfiJ • I 1: ; xo~a of the foid plea hifon tbmr , touching (ir ~(iW(I"nif:g 
tbe ;rmuji;: And it u. grant.!d him a~c .. 1·Jmg!r , ~c. 

T he party , on failure of proof of the fugg enion, flnll 
not or ly ha-c double coils and dam<~ges, but alfo his 
cc:ll s a r d dam ages in the aClion he brings for recovery 
ot them. B o,.fl ' 43· See jlal . 8 t19 117, 3· c, u. -§ 3; 
and this D iCtionary, tide Caj/; . 

But if the P rohibition be grounded partly on a modus, 
'' hic!l r.eeds no procf, ~nd partly on the ceo tract of the 
p artie" which doth nefd proof, there ought not to be dou 
b~e cons ; for mixing the contraCt with the manner of 
tithing pri,•\leges the whole. Brown/. 99: 2Cf.v. 119. 

... So, where for a variance between the libel and Jug-
g c:Hian, a confultation was award ed, and double coHs 
adj udged to the defendant; this was held to be error by 
·the very letter of the llatute, which gives double cof\s only 
fur wa nt of proving the fuggellion, and for no ether 
uufe. L ·lv. 79• So. 

~o, \Yhere a Prohibitl?n .'\las obtained, on a fqggeflion 
w h1 ch was not proved..wnhm the fix months, in \Yhich the 
defendant took ifiUe with the plainti.lf, which was f-ound 
for the plaintifF; in this cafe it w.1s refolved, that the 
defendant lbould not have double cof\s for want of the 
fuggeftion"'s being proved; for rhe fi:at.ute is, that he fhall 
have a confultation lnd double cofis; but in th!s cafe he 
could not have a confultation, the matter in iifue being 
fo~nd again!\ him; b~t ought to have prayed a confult
atlon on the fuggethon not being proved, and then 
lbould have had his double cof\s. Latch. I<fO. 

The furmife or fuggeflion may be brought in by attor
ney, and need not be in proper pcrfon. 1 Lton. 286. 

A Prohibition is not to be grantedt he Jan day of term; 
but on motion a rule may be obtained to ftay proceedings 
till the enfuing term. Latch. 7 : 2 Roll .. Rtp. 4-56. 

By flat. 50 E. 3· c. 4~ no Prohibition !ball go after a 
confultauon; unlefs the ltbel be enlarged, or otherwife 
changed. And therefore, regularly, where a confultation 
is awarded upon the merits, the party !hall not have ano
thei Prohibition on the fame fuggeftion. But if a con
fu]tation is awarded, for want of form in the fuggefiion 
or proceeding thereon, another Prohibition may be al
lowed; or if a confultation goes for a collateral matter, 
as if the plaintiff is nonfuited. So if a confultation goes, 
and the party againft whom it is granted, 2.ppeals, the 
appellee may have a Prohibition, though the appellants 
cannot So, if ~fcer confuhation the plaintiff pleads the 
fame matter (wh1ch was fuggef\ed and found again!\ him 
at Common Law) in th e Spiritual Court, which is accepted, 
and proceeds there for trial, the former defendant may have 
a new Prohibition. See Com. D ig. title Pro!Jibitiau (K. 3). 

A Suggof\ion for Prohibition begin s thus ; 
BE tT R£ 1-IEMBiREB, Cf'hat Gn , &c. comes hifore our 

L Grd the K ing a t W d lminfier, C . D. in his prop£r pe,fon, 
11nd gi-·es tbis Court bert lo underjland and 6e i'![ormed, 
Cfl.Jt<t w:-.aur.s A.B. f.3ic. (fetting forth the complaint and 
pr~Jcct".Ji -.g in the other Court,) c011trmy to the laws 
11nd c.tjlams if the king dom : TYherifortlhefasdC. imp/.,-ing 
l 11t aid a.f tbi1 Honos<rtd!le C•urt, before tbt King hsmfilf, 

The common form of a Prohibition run s thus : 

GE O RGE,&~. 7""o A. B. f5c. Gt-etto ,.,;. l 7 ~c prchib."t 
] M, Jl·at y;u &dd-rcl p.'u• ;,, the Co:at , &c. qj~ &c . . --.. ~·l·~-rcc( 
C. D . . compiaau, tl-at E. F . a'racr.H hi n into flea t 1c;t 

J Ou, &c. A nd to the p:1rty himfelf-; l f"t pra~.•ibit or fe r
hid )'O:J E. F'. dJut J" CU folfa.-:u no/ :h~ p/.:a w t he Cc:rrt if, 
~c. •u..J.,n wJf C. D. complahrs, tbat J''il- draw him info ti·t 
Courl, &c. 

IV. A PROHI.DITION dath lie as well :o a Temporal 
Court as to the Spiritual; Court of Admiralty, or c·-~er 
Courr, who(e. proceedings are different from rhofe ill 
the Superior Courts of CommoN Law; if fuch Temporal 
Court exceed the bounds of its ~1rifditlioo , or tak~ coo-. 
niz;ance of pmatters not arifi.og within its jurifdiai~. 
F. N. D. 45: 2 1".11. 229, 243, 601 : 2 Rail. R,p. 379: 
1 Roll. Rtp. zsz. 

A Prohibition lies to a Court of Appeal, "here it ap
pears they have no jurifditl.ion over the fubjett; even af. 
ter they have remitted the fuit to the Court bdow, and 
awarded cons again!\ the af'l'ellant. and though the party 
applying for the P.whibition be the appellant. l 'Term Rep. 
552· See po;1. V. and Gun. Dig. titlol'rohihition D. ao 
to the time when a Prohibition lhall be granted. 

If trefpafs vi & armis be brought in the County. 
couFt, a Prohibition lies to the plaintiff. F. N. B. 47· 

So if one fueth another in a Court.Baron or other 
Court, which is not a Court of Record, for charters con. 
eerning inheritance or l.eehold, he Jhall have a Prohi
bition. F. N. B. 47· 

A .perfon having obtained judgment in B. R. for his 
debt and damages, brought allion for recovery of them 
again!\ the bail in the Court of the to'l.>.•er of L ondon, in 
which atl.ion the party was taken on a capias, and was 
refcued, after which the plaintiJf brought his aClion .,. 
the cafe in that Court for the refcue; and all this appear
mg to the Court of B. R. they granted a Prohibition, 
I R ol. Rtp. 54· 

So where an aClion of debt was brought in the J.!ar• 
Jhalfia, on a judgment in .B. R. a Prohibition wa.s 
granted. 2 Sal!t, 439· 

A fuit was furmifed to be before the .Lord Prefident 
of the Marches, for an office, between the grantee of the 
Lord Prelident and a Jlranger, wherein the only quef\ion 
would be, whether the grant of that office brlonged to 
the Lord Prelident; and, bee•ufe in this cafe he would 
be as it were both judge and party, a Prehibition was 
granted. 1 Keb. 648. 

lf there be one entire rontraa above 4os. and a man 
fues for it in a Court BaronJ fevering it into (mall fum s 
under 40s. a Prohibition !ball be granted, becaufe thi• 
is done to defraud the Court of the King. 19 Hen. 6. S4: 
2 Rol . .Abr. 280: F. N. B. 46. 

An aClion was brought in the Hundred Court for 40s. 
in which the plaintiff confelfed that he was fati;fied 
one jhil/ing, which being done with an intent to give 
that Court jurifditlion, and to defraud the fuperior 
Courts, a Prohibition was granted. Palm, 564. 
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1£ there be fever a! conh·aCls between A and B. at 

feveral times 11111for divers fums, each under 40s. but 
amounting in the whole to a fum fufficient to enutle the 
fuperior Court to a jurif,!iClion, they lhall be fued for in 
fuch fuperior, and not in an inferior Court, which is not 
of record. 1 Ywt. 65. 

So in a Prohibition to the Court of the Honour of 
E;•e, where the cafe \\as; one contrafl:cd with another 
for divers parcels of m>lt , the money to be paid for 
each parcel being under 40s. he levied divers plaints 
thereupon in the faid Court; \\hercfore the Court 
of K. B. granted a Prohibition; bccaufe though there be 
fe\'eral contraCts, yet as the plaintiff might have joined 
them all in one atl:ion, he ought to ha\'e fo done, and 
fued in B. R; and not put the dcfc:1dant to unnecelrary 
vexation; any more than he can fplit an entire debt into 
divers, to give the inferior Comt juJifdiCl:ion i11 fraudem 
legis . 1 Ycnt. 73: z Kcb. 617: 1 Show. 11. 

It is laid do,;n by Coke, 3nd admitted in a variety of 
cafes, that no infer ior Court can hold plea of any tranfi. 
tory aEtion, if not made within the jurifdiftion, and that 
the caufe of aClion mutl be alleged to a rife within fuch 
jurifditlion. 2 l njl. 231: 1 Smmd. 74: Z Jon. 230: 

1 Show. 10: and fee titles Courts; County Com·t. 
Th~refore, in an aB:.ion on a prC1mife in an inferi01· 

Court, not only the promife, but the confideration mufl: 
be a;Jeged to arife within the inferior jurifdiCtion, and 
rnutl be fo proved on the trial. 1 Rol. Abr. 545 · 

But i( the plaintiff had thewn that the money had 
been lent within the jurifdiClion of the Court, or if it had 
been for goods there fold, the plaintiff would have had 
no need to fay, that the defendant affumed to pay within 
the jurifdiCtion; becaufe the Jaw creates the promife 
on the creation of the debt, which debt being within the 
jnrifdiClion, the promife lhall be intended there alfo. 
Ld. Ravm. 211. 

In ;u cafes where inferior Courts affume a jurif. 
diction, or hold plea of a matter not arifing within their 
limits, the party hath his remedy, and may !lay their 
proceedings by Prohibition ; but fuch Prohibition can 
only regularly be obtained by its appe1ring, on oath 
made, that the faCl did arife out of the jurifditlion, and 
that the defendant tendered a foreign plea, \\ hich was 
refufed. 6 Mod. 1,16: Garth. 402; 1 Salk. 201: I P. 
4Yms. 476. 

ln the cafe of Mmdyke v. Sti11t it was greatly infifred 
upon, that thou g h the party negletled to plead to the 
}•lrifdiaion, yet, the matter arifing out of the inferi~r 
jurifdittion, the fupcrior Courts ought to grant a Prohi· 
bnion; for orhen.,·ife the parties , t heir counfd, and at
tornies, would give a jurilditlion to inferio~· <?ourts 
which they were no~ entitled to by law ; but It was 
othenvife adjudged; and it fcems to be n?w agreed, 
that after adaitting the jurifdill.ion, or aftr.:- Imparlance,~ 
the party cannot apply for a Prohibition. 2 J~1od. 2 71. 

But thefe things were agreed by the Court. 
If any tnauer appears in the d~cluation, which 1hcw· 

eth th at the c"ufe of attion did not arife within the 
jurifdi8icn, there a Prohibition may be gran_ted ar any 
urn e. If the fubjefl. matter in the declaration be not 
proper for the judgment "'"d determination of fuch 
Court, there <.lfo a P•ohibition may be graflted at any 
time. If the defcndlnt, who ir>tended to plead to the 

VoL. 11. 

jurifditlion, is prevented by any artifice, as bt giving a 
lhort day, or by the Attorney's refufing to plead it, &c. 
or if his plea be not accepted, or is over J'Uled ; in all 
thefe cafes a Prohibition likewife will lie at any time. 
zMod.Z7~· 

A moti~n was made for a Prohibition, to be dire/led 
to the Sheriff's Court in Brijlol, on fuggefl:ion that caufes
of atlion arifing out of the jurifdilt•on of the Sherilf's 
Court ought not to be fued there; and this motion w:1a 
made in behalf of a defendant in an aClion, before he had 
appeared, to !lay the proceedings in the Court, wLo 
proceeded to attach his goods in the hands of a gar
nifhee; and the motion was oppofed; becaufe the defend
ant could not pray a Prohibition on fuggellion of a matter 
which he could not plead ; and as her~ he could not 
plead this before appearance, fo he ought nut ro make 
fuch a motion before appearance. And per Holt, a man 
lhall not plead to the jurifdiaion until he appear; but 
if the original caufe of atlion arofe out of the jurifdic
tion of the Court, the garnifhee may plead it ; and of 
that opinion 1va1 Hale Ch. J. but if it was debt on a 
fimple contraa, it is attachable where the perfon of the 
debtor is. 1 Ld. Raym. 346. 

So, where a Prohibition was moved for to the Court 
of the SheriJl":, of LMdon to flay proceeding, where they 
attached the debt of the garnilhees, becaufc it arofe out 
of the jurifditlion, it was denied, bec1ufe the debt was 
on limple contraCl, which follows the perfon of the 
debtor. Ld. Rayn. 347. ' 

V. Trt E general g10unds for a Prohibition to the 
Ecclejiajlical Courts, are either a defeEt of jurifdietioo, or 
a defett in the mode of trial. lf any faCl be pleaded 
in the Court below, and the parties are at iffue, the 
Court has no jurifdiC\:ion to try it, becaufe it cannot pro
ceed according to the rules of the Common Law; and 
in fuch cafe a Prohibition lies: Or where the Spiritual 
Court has no original jurifdiClion, a Prohibition may be 
granted, even after fcntencc. But where it has jurif
diCl:ion, and gives a wrong judgment, thiJ; is the fubjetl: 
of appeal, and not of Prohibition. 3 'Term Rep. 4.-But 
when a Prohibition is granted after fl!ntence, the \vant 
of jurifdiltion mull appear upon the face of the pro
ceedings of the Spiritual Court. Ibid: Co·wp. 4Z2: 
4 'Tmn Rep. 38z. 

In all cafes where it appears on the face of the libel, 
that the Spiritual Court) E:Jc. have r:ot a jurifdiClion, a 
Prohibition may be awa•ded , and is grantable as well 
after as before fcntence; for the King's fupcrior Courts 
have a f•.1perintendcncy over all inferior jurif'diClions, 
and are t•> ta!.~e care that they keep within their dlle 
bm•nds. z I.yl. 6oz: z Rol. Abr. 3'9: 11'oy 137: 
1 S.d. 0;: C1o. Elt''Z.·. 571 : lil!i:~r 462, 907: S.~in. 299: 
Cart,) . .,.r(>J: Air4ru:•. 1)3; z R;;l. Re?· 24: Comb. 356. 

But where the Coun has a n1tural jvrifliCcion of the 
tbint~, bl·t is reftrained by fomc flatu,!; as by .fiat. 
23 !1. 8 c. 9· for not til!ng out of the diocefe, there the 
p:1.ny mnil come bdorc fcntence; (t,...r after pleading and 
admi ti ~g thl' jurifd1Cli.un of th~ Court belo'.'l, it wo•.1ld 
be hJrd :md ·inconvenic!nt to grant a P;·ohibition. See 
the a:.lthoriOc:r.fitpnl; J.nd Cro. Car. 97: 2 Sbo·w. L~5 : 

f/","' 6, : 6 AJ,j, zsz: 7 n.J. '37: Godb. 163, Z+3: 
5 MI. 3'fl: ll<tl. 19; IZ Co. 7&. Sal<. 343• 
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On a motion for Prohibition the cafe was, the de
fendant libelled in the Spiritual Court for tithes of fag
gots made of loppings of tte~s; and the fuggellion for 
a Prohibition wa~, that thefe loppings were cut from 
the !lumps of timber trees above the growth of twenty 
years; and it \vas alleged, that fentence was given in 
the Spiritual Court, therefore the plaintiff (;Omes here too 
late to have a Prohibition: but per Halt, the fentence 
will not hinder the having a Prohibition in any cafe, 
but in the cafe of Prohibitions grounded on flat. 23 H. 8. 
c. g, for citing ant of the diocefe; but becaufe the plain· 
tiff had not pleaded thi!> matter in the Spiritual Court, 
they denied the• Prohibition, becaufe the Spiritual Court 
has a g~neral jurifdillion of tithes; and if any fpecial 
matter deprives them of their jurifditlion, it muft: be 
pleaded there; and if it had been pleaded there, and 
jffue joined on)t, a~d on the trial it had bee_n found not 
to be filva c,ea'ua, 1t had been well; but 1f they had 
refufed to admit the plea, a Prohibition fhould have been 
granted. z Ld. Ra)'m. 8 3 5. 

If one fues another in the Spiritual Court for a chat
tel or debt, the defeodant fhall have a Prohibition. So 
if he fues for a trefpafs. F. N. B. 40. 

lf the Spiritual Courts take on them to try the bound 
aries of a pari!h, a Prohibition lie~. 2 Rol. Ahr. 291 : 
7 Co. J,4: 1 Rol. Rep. 3 32: Cro. Eliz. 22 8: 3 Leon. 
8z9: 3 Keb. z86. S. P. becaufe the prefcription is the 
ground thereof. 

If a fuit be by a parfon for tithes, and the defendant 
plead, that the place where, is in another parifh, a Pro· 
hibition lies; becaufe they meddle with that which is 
cut of their jurifdiC'tion, though the original thing be of 
their cognizance, and this comes in obliquely. 2 Ro/, 
.Abr. 28z: 1 Sho·w. 10: Noy 147· 

So if the vicar of a parifh libels againft another to 
avoid his infiitution to the church of D. which he fup:. 
pofes to be a chapel of eafe, appertaining to his vicarage, 
end the defendant fuggefls, that D. is a parifh of itfelf, 
and not a chapel of eafe; a Prohibition will be granted, 
for they !hall not try the bounds of the parifh. z Rol. 
.a'br. 291. 

So, if the quefiion be in the Court-Chrifiiao, whether 
a church be a parochial church, or a chapel of eafe, 
a Prohibition lies. lhid. 

But if the bounds of two vills lying in the fame parifh 
come in quefl.ion in the Spiritual Court, no Prohibition 
lies; for fuch bounds are triable in the Ecclefiaflical 
Court, though thofe of parithes are not. J Le:v. 78. 

The Ecclefiafiical Courts have cognizance of a way·to 
a church; and for not repairing fuch way the parties 
may be proceeded againft in the Spiritual Court. 
March 45· 

So, if a parfon is prevented from carrying away his 
tithe by the fiopping up the ufual way, he may have his 
remedy in the Ecclefiafiical Court, grounded on the fta
tute 2 (!I 3 Ed. 6. e. 13: Buljl. 67: I Jon. 230. 

But if the quefi:ion be, whether he is to have one way 
or another, or whether fuch a way be a highway or not; 
this cannot be tried in the Spiritual Court. March. J 5 : 
1 Buljl. 67: z Rol. Abr. 287. 

So if the Churchwardens of a church fue for a way 
to the church, which they claim to appertain to all 
the pari!hioners by prefcription, a Prohibition fhall be 
granted; for this right being grounded on the pre-

fcription, is to be tried in the Temporal Courts . z R,/1, 
Rtp. 41, 287. 

lf a man be admitted, infiituted, and induaed, and a 
fuit is commenced in the Ecdefiaflical Court to avoid 
the inHitotion, fDppofing it not valid; though the thing 
be of their cognizance, yet becaure the indutl:ion, which 
is temporal, and gi\'es a b.y right, may depend on it, a 
Prohibition lies. Hob. 15 : Latch. zos: 1 Buljl . 179: 
Lit, R'P· 165: Poph. 133: 1 Ro!, Abr. z8:; 1 Sboc:.· . 
Rep, 10. 

If there be a fuit for tithes in the Ecclefiafiical Court, 
and the tenant pleads, that the party who fues is not in
cumbent, but rhat J. S. is; and this plea, becaufe it 
goes to the right of the incumbency, is rejetled, a 
Prohibition lies; for by denying the ter.anr this liberty 
l>e might be twice charged for tithes. Cro. Ehz. zzS; 
3 Ltcn. z65. 

There are frequent in!lances of Prohibitions being 
granted to the Ecclefiaftical Courts, to flay fuit s- for fees 
by chancellors, regifi:rars, and proCtors in thofe Courts; 
on this foundation, thtJ.t demands for work and labour, 
are proper}) determinable at Common Law, and fees 
cannot be fettled by the canon law; and that the S~
ritual Court can only give cofts and expences of fuit, 
but that no al\ion of debt will lie for fuch cofis at Com
mon La\v; and that the profits of an office being tem
poral, the remedy for them ought to be by quantum me
ruit; or, in cafe it be an office of freehold, by allife; 
the denial of jufi fees being a dilfeifin; therefore it 
feems to be now feuled, that neither a proCtor nor re ... 
gitlrar can fue for fees in the Spiritual Court, but that 
the proper remedy is, in cafe of a fee certain, by an ill
debitatu.r a.lfumpjit, or in cafe of an uncertain fee 1 by 
quantum meruit; and in fuch fuits it is not neceffary to 
prove a retainer, that beirg implied by law. 2 Rol: 
Rep . 59 ; 3 Leon. 268 : 1 Mod. 176: 2 Keh . 61 5 : 
3 Keb. 3"3· 441,516: I Salk. 333 : 4 Mod. 25+· 

If a legatee takes a bond from the executor for pay
ment of the legacy, and afterwards ft:!es him in the 
Spiritual Court for the legacy, a Prohibition will be 
granted ; for by taking the obligation the nature of the 
demal)d is changed, and becomes a debt or duty reco
verable in the Temporal Court. relv. 38: 2 Fern. 31. 
But z Rol. Rep. 160. S. P. cont. And fee title Legacy 4· 

Matters of freehold, and the rights of inheritances, 
are only determinable in the Temporal Courts; fo that' 
if the Ecclefiaftical Courts intermeddle with thofe, a 
Prohibition lies, F. K. B. 40: z Ro/, .Abr. z86: Lit. 
R<p. 164. 

As in a feofFment of tithes and lands, where there is 
no li~ery, if they adjudge the tithes to pafs, notwith· 
ftand1ng there is no livery, a Prohibition will lie, Cro ~ 
Jac. 270: I Yent. 41. 

So, if a man devifes, that his lands fhall be fold for the 
payment of his debts, and that the overplus fhall be 
paid to fuch perfons in certain iltares; the legatee' in 
this cafe cannot fue in the Ecclefiaflical Court; for the 
provifions intended them arife originally out of l ands~ 
and their proper remedy in this cafe is in a Court of 
Equity. Dyr 151, 26+: Hob. 265 : 2 Rol. Abr. z84-5: 
2 Show. 50 : Cro. Car. 16 , 

But if a rent be devifed out of a farm for years, the 
Ecclefiafiical Courts may hold plea thereof; for' the 
term for years, being only a chattel, is teflamentary, 
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confequently-l}e rent devifed thereout. 1 Sid. 279: 
2 Keb. 5 : 1 Lev. 179· 

The rights to offices for life in the Ecclefia!lical 
Courts, or Courts of Admiralty, are determinable at 
Common Law ; as in the queftion concerning the vali
dity of two patents, by which the office of Regillrar. to a 
Bi!hop was granted; it was held, that this lhould not 
be tried in the Spiritual Court, though the fubjeCl -mat
ter be fpiritual; becaufe the office itfelf being matter of 
freehold is, for that reafon, of temporal cognizan ce. 
2 Rol. Abr. 285-6: Noy 91: Latch. 228: Palm. 4-50: 
God b. 390: Cro . Car. 65 : z Rol. Rep. 306 : RaJ•m . 88: 
1 Le'U. 1 z5 : 4 Mod. •7 : Comb. ~o6. 

When the right of eleCtion to ihe office of Canon-re
lidentiary, a freehold office,is in the Dean and Chapter, 
a Prohibition !hall go to the.jli!hop, claiming a right to 
prefent by lapfe, under pretence of his vifitatorial autho
rity, 1 'ferm Rep. 65o. 

Trefpafs on a glebe, being freehold, cannot be deter
mined in the Ecclefiallical Court. Bro. JurifdiE/ion, 
pl. 41, 

A parfon libelled againll the defendant in the Spiritual 
Court of York for having cut elms in the church-yard; 
and a Prohibition was granted, on fuggellion that they 
grew on his freehold. 1 Ld. Raym. 212. 

If a remedy be given in any cafe by llatute, in a 
Temporal Court, a Prohibition lies to the Spiritual 
Court, if a fuit be there, though the matter be of a 
fpiritual ·nature ; except where the jurifdiClion of the 
Spiritual Court is raved by the fame llatute. I lnfl. g6, b. 

Preaching without licence is within the act of Uni
formity, and therefore Prohibition lies to a fuit in the 
Spiritual Court for it. Fort. 345· 

A Prohibition lies to:a fuit for marrying without banns 
cr licence, fince flat. 26 Ceo. 2. c. 33• by which it is 
made felony. 2 Wdf. 79 · 

But Prohibition does not lie to a fuit in-the Ecclefi
aJ\ical Court againll a Q!aker for repairs of the church, 
on flat. 7 & 8 W. 3· c. 34; though the act gives a re
medy before J uJ\ices of the Peace; for the old remedy 
is not taken away: nor in the cafe of fmall tithes, under 
jlat. 7 & 8 W. 3· c. 6. Fort. 347· 

For more learning on this fubjeCl, fee 4 New .Abr: 
and 17 & 18 Fin. Abr. and Kyd's Com. Dig. under title 
Prohibition. 

~OHIBITIO Di VASTO , DIRECT A PARTI, A ju
dicial writ directed to the tenan t, prohibiting him from 
making wafle on the land in controverfy, during the 
fuit. Reg. J:.dic. 2 J. 

A Prohibition !hall be granted to any one who com
mits wafte, either in the houfe or buildings of the incum
bent of a fpiritual Jiving; or who cuts down trees on the 
glebe, or doth any ot he r walle. Moor 917. 

PRO INDIVISO, For undi'Uided.] The po!feffion 
or occupation of Iand'i or tenements belong in g to two or 
more perfons, whereof none knows his feveral portion ; 
as coparceners before partition. Brali. hh. 5. ::>ee title 
Parcentrs. 

PRO LES, Lat.] Progeny; Such irfue as proceeds 
from a lawful marriage ; though, if the word be ufcd at 
large, it m?..y denote others . 

PROLO CUTOR oF THE CoNvocATION-HousE, 
Prolocutor domus co11·vocationis.] An officer chofen by Ec-

PROP 
cleliallical perfons, publicly afl'embled in convocation by 
virtue of the King's writ at every Parliament: there are 
two Prolocutors, one of the higher Haufe of Convo
cation, the other of the lower Houfe; the latter of which 
is chofen by the lower Haufe, and prefented to the 
Bi!hops of the higher H ouoe as their Prolocutor, that is 
the perfon by whom the lower Haufe of Convocation in
tend to deliver their refolutions [0 tbe upper Haufe, and 
have their own Haufe e(pecially ord'ered and governed: 
his office is to caufe the clerk to call the names of fuch. 
as are of that Houfe, when he fees caufe; to read all 
things propounded, gather fu!Frages, £3',, See further 
citle Con'Vocation. 

PROMISE; Sec Ajfumpjit. 
PROMISSORY NOTES; SeetitleBillofExchange. 
PROMOTERS, Promo/ores. ] Perfons who in popular 

and penal aCtions profecuted offenQers, in their name and 
the King's, as informers, having,part of the fines or pe
nalties for their reward: they belonged chiefly to the 
Exchequer and King's Bench; and Sir Edward Coke 
calls them turbidum hominumgenus . 3lnjl. 191 • 

To PROMULGE A LAW, Promulgare Legem.] Ta 
declare, publi!h, and proclaim a Law to the people; and 
fo promulged, promulgatus, lignifies publi!hed or pro
claimed. See flat. 6 H. 6. c. 4: 1 Co1111tz. 45; and thi• 
Dictionary, title Statute. 

PRONOTARY; See Prothonotary. 
PROOF, The Otewing the truth of any matter al

leged, or the trial, or making out, of any thing, by z 
Jury, witne!fes, C5 c. 

BraBon fays, there is Probatio duplex, viz. Yirvd 
<uoce, by witneifes; and Probatio m~rtua, by deeds, writ
ings, &c. 

Proof, according to Lilly, is either in giving evidence 
to a Jury on a trial, or elfe on interrogatoriei, or by co
pies of records, or exemplifications of them. 2 Lil. Abr. 
393.-Though where a man fpeaks generally of Proof, 
it lhall be intended of Proof by a Jury, which in the 
llriC\ lignification is legal Proof. 3 Buljl. 56. 

Condition of a bond was to pay fuch money as an ap 
prentice lhould mifpend, on Proof made by the confef
fion of the apprentice or otherwife; and it was held, that 
alt])oagh generally Proof lhall be intended to be made 
on a t ri>l by Jur y, in this e>fe it being referred to th_e 
confeffion of the party, it is fu ilicient if he confefs it 
under his hand. Cro. Jac. 381. 

It hath been in rifled, that the Law knows no other 
Proof but before a J ury in a judicial way, and that 
whioh is on record ; but if the Proof is modified by the 
agreemeQt of the parties, that it fltall be in fuch a m"1t
ner, or before fu ch a perfon, that modification which 
allows another manner of Proof !hall be obferved and 
prevail againll the leg>! conllruClion of the word 'Proof. 
Sid. 313: 2 Lutw. 436. 

In articles the par ties bound th emfelves in the penalty 
of IOoiA:ic. to be pa'd on due Proof of a breach; Proof 
at a trial will maintain the aCtion. Lutrw. 441. See fur .. 
th er title E·vidc11ce. 

PRO PARTIBUS LIBERANDIS, An :mcient writ 
for part ition of lands between coheirs. Reg. Orig. 316. 
See tide Parcmer.r. 

PROPER FEUDS; See title 'Te11uru I. 
3 X z PRO-
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PROPERTY, Prcpriaa;.] The highell right a nnn 
can hare ro any thit:g; being ufed for that sight which 
one honh to lands or tenements, goods or chattelsJ which 
no way deFe11d on anvtner man's curtd"y. 

Bc.:forc me11 entered into fociety there was nc.1t aoy 
Property, but (In univedJl Jight infieJ.1 of it; every 
man might then t.i.k~.! to hi.> ufe wh:n he pk-ait.:d, at.J rc· 
tain it, if he h:tU fuflicient power: bl.t whf'n m~,, en 
tcred fnto foci~ty, and indu1lry, arts, .1:1J fcit:nco w":re 
introllut::ed, Propctty was gamed by ,·a:iou:; means; for 
the r~curing ~\ 11ereof, prllper bws wen: ordained. 

It fecms, that the abHra~"t right of Property origi
nates in Oa f•''UJ, or \\h:.:n any tbing- is fe~ar:ucd tor 
private ufc from tr.e rornntet\ Heres of nature: and this 
appears agreeable to the rc:1.oo 1nd fc:miments of man
ktnd, prior to all civil eftab!ilhmcnts. Sec 2 Comm c. 1; 
and n.; and tnts Dtdionary, titlesOaujant; L.'l-,rt_;; 7irle. 

According to our law, Proptlt}' in l.tnJs .and cene
mcnB is acquired ejrha by entry, defcent by law3 or 
conveyance; and in goods or chattel:;, it may be gained 
many way~, though u(ually by deed of gift, or ba1 gJin 
and fale . 2 Lii . .ntr. 400. 

For prefenmg Property the Law hath thefe rules : 
1ll, No man is to deprive another of his Property, or 

difturb him in enjoying i~. 
2dly, El•ery perfon is bound to take due care of his 

own Property, fo as the negleCt thereof may not injure 
his neighbour. 

3dly, All perfons mull fo ufe their right, that they do 
not, in the manner of doing it, damage their neighbour's 
P10perty. 

There .are alfo three forts of Properties, ..-"iz.. Pro
perty abfolute; Property qualified; and Property pof
felrory; an abfolute proprietor hath an ab(olute power 
to difpofe of his efiate as he pleafes, fubjeet to the laws 
of the land. The hufbJnd hath a qualified Property in 
his wife's land, real chattels and debts ; but in her chat· 
tels perfonal, he hath an abfolute Property. Plowd. S· 

The right of poffefiion of real Property, though it 
carries with it a firong prefumption, is not always con
clufive evidence of the right of Property, which may fijJJ 
fubfitt in another man; for as one man may have the 
pofleffion, and another the 1ight of poffefiion, which 
is recovered by poflelfory aflions; fo one man may 
have the right of pofi'e!lion, and fo not be liable to e\'ic
fon by any poJTeflOry aC\ion, and another may have the 
nght of Property, which cannot be otherwife afferted 
than by a JYrit of Right. 3 Comm . ,, to. See this D'Cl. 
titles Action; TYrit if Right 

Proper ty in chattels perfonal may be either in pq§if
.firm; \\hich is \\here a man hath not only the right to 
enjoy, but hath the aaual enjoyment of the thing; or 
elfe it is in aEliotz; where a man hath only a bare right, 
without any occupation or enjoyment: and of thefe the 
former, or Property in pofreflion, is divided into N•o fort~, 
an abfolute and a 1ualijied Property. Property in poffef
firn abfo!.·tte may be in all inanimate things, and in all fuch 
animals as are naturally tame; a quahfied Property is 
had, under certain circumfiance~, in wild animals, being 
tamed ; or being unab!e to e!Cape pl'opur impotent ram , 
as birds in the nell; or may be obtained propter prtvile
gium, by the privil~ge of hunting, f.? c. _in exclufion of 
others. So, a qualified Property ex1lls tn the elements 
of light, air, and water. See z Comn, c. zs. 

E•·ery owner cf good,, 15c. hath a general P.ooert/ 
in them; toOt'gl} a lt:gatt:c- of go ds hath n· Ps ;,erry 
in th\. goods g1\.:n him b)' \\ill until aCtually deli1 rt-J 
him by t: e ext:cutor, who hath the lawtul po!fdli n. 
See title L r'")'· 

rlnd t:tot.O _.:,h, by a bare :1greeme t, a bargain and fafe 
of goods mo:y be to Jar p-!rfc:Eted, Wltll ut delivery or 
paymem of mor.ey, t1at :.he p:1n:e, may have an aCtion 
cf the cafe fur non oerform:l'lCf', ) cr no ljropert_v vdts 
urrtil ddivery; therc.!ror·ir i~ f01i~, ·fa fccond. buyer gets 
ddn·ery,he 1 ... 1~ the better ~a.·. 3 Sr..k. 61,6z. 

But if one covenant with me, tnat ir l pay him fo 
much money fuch a day, 1 !hall h .. \·e hi.~ goods in fuch 
a place, and I pay hi:n the money: th1s is a ~ood (ale, 
and hy it I ha~ e the Property of the goods. 27 ~H. 8. t6, 
Sec titles llgrem:ent; Fraud. 

As to Property ot Things in Pofl'efiion or AClion; 
ln PclreGion, it i ~ generaliy, when no other can have 

them from the o·.vner, or with him, wuhout his aCl: or 
dt.:fault; or fpeci:llly, when fume other hath an interell: 
with him, or where there is a Property alfo in anotheJ· 
as well as in the owner; as by bailment, deli\'en• of 
things to a carrier, or innkeeper,'' here goods are p,.wned 
or pledged, dillrained or leafed, f.:! c. And Property in 
ACtion, is when one hath an intere!l to fue at !Jw for the 
things themfelves, or for damages for them; as for 
debts, wrongs, c.:· c. and all thefe thing~, in poifeffi.:>n, or 
atl:ion, one may have in his own right, or in the ri~ht of 
another, as executor. ll'or.d's ln.ft. 3 14. b 

A perfon hath fuch a fpecial Property in goods deli
vered him to keep, that he mly maintain allions againfl: 
!!rangers o.ho take them out of his poffefiion: fo of 
things delivered to a carrier, and when g oods are pawned, 
f.5c. Li/, Abr. 4co, 4C.t. 

An executor or adminillrator hath the Property of the 
goods of the deceafed. But a fervant hath neither a 
general or fpecial Property in his mailer's goodi; there
tore to take them from his null:er may be trefpafs or 
felony, according to the value and othe.r circumilanccs. 
Gvldjh. 72. See tttles S.:r•vmzt; Apprentice. 

It a man hires a horfe, he hath a fpecial Property in 
the horfe during the time, againft all men, even againfl: 
the righc owner; againft whom he may have an atlion 
if he difiurbs him in the poffefiion. Cro. Eliz. z36. 
But it hath been adjudged, that if a man deliver goods, 
f.Sc. to another to keep for a certain time, and then to 
redelirer them; if he to whom they \\ere delivered fell 
them in open market, before the day appointed for t he 
redeli\'ery, the 0\\ner may fe~ze them \\herever he finds 
them, becauf.! the general Propeuy wa! always in him, 
and not altered by toe fa1e. Goib. t6o : 3 Ne!f. Abr. 18. 
And if one deliYers a horfe or other cattle, or goods, to 
another to keep, and he kills the horfe, or fpoils the 
goods, <refpafs lies a~ainfi him; for by the killing or 
fp01hng, the Property ,. cellroyed. 5 Rep. 13. See title 
Bailment , 

If a fwarm of bees light on a tree, they are not the 
owner's of the tree, till covered \\ith his hi,·e; r.o more 
than hawks that have made their nefls there, ·:oo c. But 
their young ones \\'ill be his Property, and for them he 
may have <rolpafs. Do,?. IS Stud.'· 5' Co. Litt. '45· 

A man's geefe, &c. fly away out of fight, \\herever 
they go, he hath fiill a Property in them. Staundf. lib. t, 
,,,6; 3 Shtp.Abr. 111. 

S Wild 



Wild beaf\s, deer, hares, conies, &c. though t~ey be
~ng to a man on account of his game a·nd ple:1fure, none 
.can have an abfolute real Property in; but if they are 
inclofed and mad"' tame, there may be a qualified and 
pufi'effory Property in them. See title Game. 

One m:1y have ab(olute Ptoperty in th1ngs of a bafe 
nature, as maftift" dogs, hounds, fpaniels, f.5c but not in 
tl1ings -faa: naturd!, unle(:, when dead. Daft. 371 : 
Fwch. 176: 1 J Rep. 50: Raym. 16 

Property in lands, goods, and ch:lttels, may be for . 
fcited or l ofr~ by trcafon, fc-J(Iny, flight, outlawry; ~lfo 
of goc-Js by their becon1ing deodand, watf, efiray, C::fc . 
.Bac. Elem. 77, 78. S.·e tit le Forfeiture. 

PROPERTY IN HIGHWAYS, &c. He who hath the 
Iai'ld which lies on both f1des the Highway, hath the 
Property of the foil of the Highway in him, notwith
ftanding the King hath the privilege for his people to 
pals through it at tl eir pleafure; for the Lil_w prefumes 
that the way was at firll t:tken out of the lands of the 
party who o•.\ns the lar.ds lying on both fides the way : 
And divers lords of manors claim the (oil as part of their 
wat!e. 2 Lil. Abr. 400. See title Higlru:ay. 

If the fea or a river, by violent incurlion, carries away 
the foil or ground info great a quantity, that he who 
had the Property in the foil can know where his land 
is, he fhall have his land; but if his foil or land be in
fenfibly wafh:d by the fea or river, he muO:.lofe his Pro
perty, becaufe he cannc.t prove which is his land. 
Pajch. 165o. See title Occupm:t. 

A tenant hath only a fpecial Property in the trees on 
the lands demifed, fo long as they remain part of the 
freehold; for, when they are fevered, his Property is 
gone 11 Rep. 8z. 

PROPERTY t\LTERED. Amanborrowsorfindsmy 
goods, or takes them from me; neither of thefe aCts 
will alter the Property. Bro. Propert. 27. 

If one havmg taken a~vay corn, m~ke it into malt; 
turn plate into money, or nmber into a houfe, ~.:Jc. the 
Property of th em is altert:d. Dodderidge La·w 132, · 33· 

And where goods are generally fold in a market overt, 
for a v.aluable confideraticn, ::.11d without f1aud, it alters 
the Property thereof. 5 Rep. 83. Except in fome par
ticular ca!"es. See tide Market. 

To alter or t1 ansfer Property, is lawf"ui; but to violate 
-Propel"ty i11 ne,·er lawful, Property being a (acred thing 
which ought not to be violaud. And every man (if he 
ha\h not forfeited it) hath a Property, and a right 
allowed him, to defend his life, liberty, and efrate; and 
if either be violated, the Law gives an aCtion to re
drefs the injury and punilh the wrong. 2 Lil. /}b·r. 400. 
See title L/Lerty. 

PROPHECIES, Prof'lmi£.] The fcretelling of things 
to come, in hidden myt!:crious fpeeches; whereby com
motions have bl!en often cJuled in the kingdom, and at. 
tempn made by lh-ofe to whom (uch fpeeches promifed 
good fuccefs, though the word$ were my!lica-lly framed, 
and pcinted only to the ccgni?.ance, arms, or fame other 
qual ity of 1hc parties: Bot the(e, fer diO:.int'tion fake, 
are called falfe or fantaf,ical Prophuies. . 

.Fal(e Prophecies, (where perfons pretend extraordmary 
commiffions from God) to rai(e jealoulies in the people, 
to terrify them from impending judgments, t.5c. are 
punilhable at Common Law, as impo(lures: They are 
reckoned by B!acijlone among offences againft the public 
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peace; and were punifhed capitally by flat. 1 E 6. 
c. l " ; which was repealed in the reign of ~e··n Mary· 
And now by jlat. 5 Eliz. c. 15, none fha:l publifh or 
fet fort.h any falte Prophecy, with an intent to make any 
rebellion or difturbance, on pain of 10/ for the firftof
fence, and a year's imprifonmen1; and fer the ftcond 
oft'"ence to forfeit all his goods and chattels, and ndl'"er 
impri!Onment during life: The profecution to be within 
fix months. Sec 3 Injl. 128, 129. 

PROPORTION, Proportio.] See De Onerando pro. 
Rata Portionis. 

PROI'ORTUI'.Purport.] lotentor meaniog. Cowell • 
PROPOUNDJ::1~S The 85th chapter of Coke's 3d 

lujlimtes is intitled, ag zi nft Mouopoldls, Propounders,.. 
and Projectors, where it fc:ems to lignify the fame as 
Monopolifts: Crn;.:e/1 :-rather as Projetlors. 

PROPRIETARY,' Proprietarius J He who hath a 
property in any thing, qua: nullzus arh!trio ejl olmoxia; 
but was heretofore chiefly uwd for htm who had the 
fruit, of a benefice to himfelf, his heirs and fuc-:effors, 
as abbots and priors had to them and their {uccelfors. 
See title Appropriations . 

PROPiUE !'ATE PROBAND A, A writ to the She-. 
ritf to inquire of the propnty of goods diflrained, when 
the defendant claimeth propr'rty on a Repfc .. vin rued; for 
the Sheriff cannot proceed till that matter is deci~ed by. 
writ; and if it is found for the plaintiff, then the -'he rift' 
is to make replevin; but if for the defendant, he can 
proceed no furth er. F. N. B. 77: Finch 316, 450 : 
Co, Lit. 1 45· b. See title Reple·11in. 

PRO RATA, Pro proportione.] Jn proportion :-As 
jointenants, &c. are to pay Pro Rata, i e. in prcrortion 
to their etl:ates. See litles Joillf tmants; P"arccners. 

PROROGUE, To p roloog, or .put of to another day. 
See tide Parliament. 

PROTECTION, Protrllio.] Is generally taken for· 
th at benefit and fafrry· which every Subjr,Cl. hath by the 
King's Laws; every man who is~ loyal SubjeCt is in the 
King's Protedion; and, in this fenfe, to be on of the 
King's PrcteClion, is to be excluded the beneJi.t of the 
Law. See title p,.tt>mzmire. 

In a fpecial fignification, a ProteClion of the King is 
an aa of grace, by writ iiTued out of Chancery, which 
lies where a man pafi"es over the fca in the King'::. frrvice; 
.and by this \\fit (\>vhen allowed in Court) he fhall be quit 
from all periOnal and real fuits bet\>veen him and anv 
O'her periCn; except affifcs of 1/!J'l.:cl diffiifin , afiiJe of 
darrein prefintment, attaint5, f:fc. until lu~ Ic:::turn. 2 Li/, 
A6r. 39~;, 

This term is thus further explained, viz. Protctlion 
is an immuniry granted by tht· King to a certain pe .. foP, 
to be free from ruits at Law for a CC'rtJin tim.·, and for 
fame reafOnable cau (e i and it is a b t<l.llC~l rf the h.ing'.:; 
prerogative (o to do: There are t\'. ; forts Of tht>fc P1 o~ 
teCtiar.s; one is cum claufuln, Yolmnus; and nf ihat Pro .. 
utl:ion there are thrre po::.rticu1ars; 011e is called qui:?. 

1
>ro

ftcturus, and is for him '7'ho i~ going beyond ~ea ~n ti'>e 
King's fer vice; another 1s qzaa 1/Uiratunu, wh1ch 1s for 
him \\ho is already ab1oad in the King's frnrice, as an 
ambaffador, f.:Jc. and another is for the King's dt:bto~, 
that he be not fued till the King's debt is fatisfied: The 
other fort of l'roteCtion is cutJt clavjidd, l'/olumus, &.-c. 
which is granted to a fpiritual corpor;:~tion, that thei,· 
goods or chattels be not taken by the Officer of the 

King, 
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King, for the King's fcrvice; it may likewife be granted 
to a fpiritual perfon fingle, or to a temporal perfon. 
Reg. Orig. 23. 

.By the Common La,v the King might take his debtor 
in to his Protection, tO that no one might fue or arre1~ 
him till the King's debt were paid. F. N. B. 28: Co. 
Lzt. 131: But by flat. z5 E. 3· fl. 5· c. 19, notwith
ftanding fuch ProteCtion, another creditor may proceed 
to judgment againll him \1•ith a flay of executiao, till 
the King's debt be paid; unlefs fu~h creditor ,y.i;{ under
take for the King's debt, and then he fhall have execu. 
tion for both. 3 Comm. c. 19. 

On a perron's going over fea, in the fcrvice of the 
King, writ of Protection fhall iJfu:, to be quit of fuits 
till he r.eturn; and then a refummons may be had again1l: 
h im : But one may proceed againll a defendant having 
fuch ProteCtion, until he comes and Chews the Proteftion 
in Court, and hath it allowed; when his p!ea or fu:t 
fhall go Ji•~<' die; though if after it appears that the party 
\\ ho hath the Protection, goes not about the bufinefs for 
\\ hich the Protetlion was granted, the plaintiff may have 
a repeal, &c. 'Tmlll de Ley: 2 Lil. A6r. 398. And by 
jlat. 3 3 E. 1. fl. I. the plaintiff may challenge the Pro
reCl.ion, and aver, that the defendant was within the four 
fcas; or not in the King's fervice, &c. 

A ProteCtion is to be mac.le for one year, and may be 
,.enewed from year to year; but if it be made for two or 
three years, the Jullices will not a!low it: And if the 
1\.ing grant a ProteCtion to his debtor, that he be not 
fued till his debt is paid; on thefe Protetlions none fhall 
be delayed; the party is to anfwer and go to judgment, 
.and execution fhal! be Jlaid. Co. Lit. 130: See ante: 
and flat. •5 Ed. 3· c. 19· 

The King granted a ProteCl:ion to one of his debtors; 
and on demurrer it was alleged, that by flat. Z) Ed. 3· 
jl. 5• c. 19, Protections of thi s kind are exprefsly, that 
none fhall be delayed on them; and the Court ordered, 
that when it came to execution they would adviCe; fo a 
rej)ondeas oujler was awarded. Cro. Jac. 477· 

Jn all Protections there ought to be a caufe £hewn for 
granting them: If obtained pending the fuit, they are 
bJd; and a perfon giving bail to an aClion on arrelt:, it 
is faid, may not plead his ProteCtion; one may not be 
difcharged out of prifon to which he is committed in 
execution, by Protetlion to ferve the King, f.:ic. Nor 
~ill a ProteCtion be allowed where a. perfon is taken 0:1 

a capias ut!agatum, after judgmeo1t; for though the 
capias utlagatum is at the King's fllit in the firil: place, 
it IS in the fecond degree for the Subject. Latch. 197 : 
1 Leon. 185: Dyer 16z: Ho6. 115. . 

But in aCl.ion on a.f!umpjit a ProteCtion under the Great 
Seal was brought into Court, for that defendant was in 
the wan in FlaJiden , e;·c. and it was allowed though 
after an exignzt . 3 Lc·v. 332. 

A Pbintiff in an a.:tion cannot cafl: a Proteftion; for 
the Protetlion is for the defendant, and fhall be always for 
him, if it be not in fpecial cafes\\ hcre the plaintifF becomes 
defendant. A-Mv ,\'at. Br. 6!. And n> Protedion fhall 
be allowed againll the King. Co. Lit. '3 1. 

A ProtcBion to fave a defaalt, is not good for any 
~bee wiLhin the kingdom of E-:g.'tmd: J:lnd regularly it 
hes on]~' \'.'!lere the defendant or tenant IS demJndable; 
for the Protd1ion is t..:> excu fe his ddault, which cannot 
be nude when he is not demanded. Jmf. Cent. 66,,9+· 

7 

"PROTESTATION, 

. Thefe Protections are now ve' rarely ufed ; the Jail: 
mllaoce of one was in 1692 -ben King William II[. 
granted one to Lord Cutts, to ~;otet't him from being 
outlawed by his tailor. 3 Le·v. 332. 

FoR:~< of the WRIT of PROTECTION: 

GEORGE the Third, &c. 'To all andjingular Shcriffi, 
&c. aua' others, q,.vbo foal/ fie and hear our prifent leuerr, 
Greeting. Know you, that ~·e ha'UI takm into ourj)tcial 
Prottaion A. B. and all his fir'Vants, lands and tenements, 
go~ds and rha11els, in, &c. i11 thi! count;· of S. and in, &c. 
and a/fo all his writings v..'hatfoe·ver: 'l'berifore We com
mand ;·ou, tbat )'OU proua and defend tbe foid A. B. and 
bis firuants, &c. ttforifaid, not doing to hinz or them, or 
a:t;· if them, or permitting to be done to them, any i1!}ury , 
damage, or q;iolena, on pain of grievour forfeitu,.e , &c. Jn 
te!limony of wbicb, &c. for one )'tar to mdure. In \Vit .. 
nefs, fSc. 

PROTECTION or AMBASSADORS; See Am!Ja.lfod~n. 
PROTE CT ION or CHILDREN i See titles Parent; 

llujlard; Poor; Homiade. 
PROTECTION OF PARLIAMENT; See titles Parlia

ment ; Pri·vilege. 
PROTECTION OF THE CouRTs AT WESTMIN

sTER. The Protection of the Court of B. R. is allowed 
for any perfon who attends his own bufinefj in that 
Court, or by virtue of any ftbpa:na_ See titles .Arrtj/; 
Pri·vilege. 

PROTECTION!BUS, The Jlatute allowing a cha!. 
lenge to be entered agaioll a Protection, I.!J·c. 33 Ed. 1. 
ft. 1 • See title Prote!lion. ..J 

PROTEST, Protejlatio .] Hath tlvo applications; 
one, by way of caution, to call witneffes (as it were) or 
openly affirm that he doth either not at all, or but con
ditiona1ly, yield his confent to any aCt, or unto the pro .. 
ceeding of a Judge in a Court, wherein his jurifdiClion 
is d_oubtful, or to anfwer on his oath further than by La\V 
he IS boond. See Plvwdtn 676. and Reg. Orig. 3o6. 

The other is by way of complaint, as to protei! a 
man's bill. See title Bi/II of Exchange. 

Each Peer has a right, by leave of the Houfe, when a 
vote palfes contrary to his fentiments, to enter his diCfent 
on the Journals of the Houfe, with the reafons of fuch 
dilfent; "h'ch is ufually fiyled his Protell. See title 
Parlin 'ltfr:l V. 1 • 

PROTESTATION, Pz·otejlatio] A defence or Cafe
, guard to the party who maketh it, from being concluded 

! 
?~ the aB_ion he is about to do~ tha.t ilfue cannot be 
JOined by :t. I' lewd. 276. See mle Pleatling. 

It is a form of pleading when one does not direa!y 
affirm or deny any thing alleged by another, or which. 
he himfdf allegeth. Cov_•e/1. As, proltj/mzdo that he 
made no tcllament pro p!arito that he mil.de not the plain
tiff his executor; becaufe if he made no tefiament he could 
make no executor. Htath's Max. z6. cites Pl. C. 276. 

CoRe defines a Prorelbuion w be an excluji(m if a con
c/,fion. I lnfl. I Zf· For the ufe of it is, to fave the 
party from being concluded with ref peel to feme faa or 
circumllance, which cannot be directly affirmed or de .. 
nied without falling in to duplicity of pleading; and 
which yet, if he did not thus enter his Prote!l:, he might be 
dt:!emed to have taci tly waived or admitted. Thus, 
while tenure in villenage fubfilled, if a villein had 
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brought an aCtion agaiult his lord, and the lord wa' 
inclined to try the merits of the demand, and at the 
fame time to pre\·ent any conclul1c'n againft himfelf that 
l1e had waived his fignio ry; he could not in this calf 
both plead dlirm.atively that t he plainti~·wa s his villein, 
and alfv take ifroe upon the demand ; for then his plf a 
would ha\·e beer. double, as the former alone would ha' e 
been a good bar to the aCtion: but he might have a] . 
leged the rillenage o f the plaintiff, by way of Protefta. 
tion, and then hav·e denied the demand. By this mears 
the future va!falage of the plaintifF was Caved to the de . 
fcndant, in raJe the iffue was found in his (the defend
ant ' s) favour: for the Proteftation preven ted tha t COP~ 
clufion, which would orhenvi(e have reful ted from tl:e 
reft of his defCnce, that he had enfranch ifed the plaintiff ; 
ftsce no villein could maintai n a civil action again!i his 
lord. Co. Lit. 1 26. So alro, if a defendant, by way of 
inducement to the point of his defence, alleges (among 
mh er matters ) a particular mode of fe ifin or tenure, 
which the plaintiff is unwilling to admit , and yet de fire s 
to take i!Tue on the principal point of the defence, he 
muft deny the feiiin or tenure by way of Protefiation, 
and then traverfe the defenfive matter. So lafily, if an 
award be fet forth by the plaintiff, and he can afiign a 
breach in one part of it, ('Viz. the non-payment of a 
fum of money) and yet is afraid to admit the perform. 
ance of the refi: of the award, or to aver in general a 
non-perform ance of any part of it, left fomething !hould 
appear to ha\'C been phformed; he may fave to himfelf 
ony advantage he might herearter make of the general 
non-perform ance, by alleging that by Protefiation ; and 
plead only the non-paym ent of the money. 3 Cwun. 
'· 20. p. 3"-

Proteftation is fald to be .of two k inds, til, When a 
man pleads any thing which he dare not directly affirm, 
or cannot plead, for fear of making his plea double; as 
if in conveying to hirnfelf by his plea a title, he ought 
to plead divers defcents by divers perfons, and he dare 
not affirm that they were all feifed at the time of their 
dea<h, or although he could do it, yet it will be double 
to plead two defcents, of both which each one by i<re!f 
may be a good bar, then the <lefendant ought to plead and 
allege the matter, introducing the word pn;ttjlando; as 
to ray (by Proteflation) that fuch a one died feifed, f.!fc. 
and that the adverfe party cannot traverfe. zdly, When 
one is to anfwer two matters, and ye ~ by Law he ough t 
to plead but to one, then in the beginning of his plea 
he may fay p,·otejlando f3 non cognofiendo (uch pa rt of the 
matter to be true, (and then making his plea further) 
fed pro placito in hac parte, &c. and fo he may take iffue 
on the other part of the m atter; and then he is not con
cluded by any of the relt of the matter which he hath 
by Proteltation fo denied . Reg. Plac, 70, 71. See 18 
Yln. Ahr. title Prottjlation. 

In otber t erm s, the ufe of a Protell:ation in pleading 
fe ems to be t his , q;iz. When one party alleges or pleads 
feveral matters, and the other party can only offer, or 
take i!Tuc on one of them, he protefts againfl:·the othe rs: 
in fuch cafe fho uld the iffue, on trial, be found againft 
the latter party, the record would not be evidence againft 
him in another fuit, as to thofe matters or points, againfl: 
which he protefled ; which it otherwife migh t be, had 
he admitted, or not proteRed againfl them . DiCI. 

PROV 

PROTESTANT CHILDREN oF PAPISTS AND 

jEWS. The Lord Chancellor, hnw to make an order 
on Popifi1 and Jewifh parents refufing to allow their Pro
tefl:ant Children a maintenance, Jlats, 11 & l Z If/;~:. 3· 
c. 4· § 7: 1 Ann. fl . J, c. 30. See title Pocr. 

PROTESTANT D I sst NT E RS. tice titles Dtj'tntcn ; 
Nonco1iformiji s. 

PRoTESTANT SucCES SIOi\" . Sec title L·i,•g I. 

PROTHON OTARY, Protc1:Marim, q.,e/ Ptt~mtJ N·,_ 
tarim.] A chief Officer or Cieri: of the Common Pleas 
and King's lleoch; for the fi1 Jl Court there are thrt:~ 
Prothonotaries, and the other hath but one: Hr of tflc 
Kir1g's Bench records all civil aCtions; as the Clr:Jk of 
the Crown Office doth all crimin:li caufcs in that Court: 
Thofe of the Common Pleas, fince the order 14 Jllc. I, 

on agreement entered in between the Prothonotaries and 
Filazers of that Court, enter and inrol all· manner of 
decla rations, pleadings, affifcs, judgments, and att:ons: 
They make out all judicial wrils, except wri ts of llaheas 
Corpus and D ijtringas Jurator'; (for which there is a 
particular office erettcd, called the llabt as Corp1ra Off.:e ;) 
al(o writs of execution, and of feif.l-,1, of privilege for re
movitlg caufes from inferior Courts, writs of proctdendo, 

fcire facias's, in all cafes, and writs to inquire of da
mages; and all procefs upon prohibitions, on \Hits of 
audit& querelii , falfe j udgment, &c. They likewife enter 
recognizan~es acknowledged in that Court; and all 
common recoveries; and make exemplifications of re
cords, IS c. Seejiat. S H. 4· c. •4· 

PROVER, Prohator, mentioned in flats . 28 Ed.J .ji. 2: 
5 H. 4· c. 2; See title Approver, and 3 lnji. 129. A 
man became an approrzer, and appealed five, and every 
of them joined battcl with him : Et duellum percu.!Jimz 
fuit cum omnibus, & Probator de·vicit omnes quinque i1r 
duelfo; quorum quatuorf:ljpmdebmztur, (!! quintus clamabat 
ejft cfericum E.:f allocatur3 f3 Pro6ator pardonatur. Mich . 
39 E. 3- coram Regt; Rot. 97· Sriff. 

PROVINCE, Pro'llincia. ] An out country, governed 
br a Deputy or Lieutenant. Lit. Dill. See this Diet. 
title Piantatio11 . 

It was ufed among the Romam for a country, withou t 
the limits of Italy, gained to their fubjetlion by the 
fwo rd ; whereupon that pa rt of France next lhe Alps was 
fo called by them, and Hill retains the name; Pro-vence. 

But wit b. us a Province is moll: ufually taken for the 
circuit of an Archbi!hop'::; jurifdiCl:iou ; as the Provine/ 
of Ca11terbttty 3 and that of rorA: .- Yet it is mentioned in 
lome of our t'l:atutes, tor feveral parts of the realm; and 
fom~times for a county. See flat . auriq. 3Z H. 8. c. ZJ· 

PROVINCIAL, ProvincialiJ.] Of or belonging to a 
Province; alfo a chief Governo r of a religious order; 
as of friJ.rs, E.:fc. Stat. antiq. 4 H. 4· c. 17. 

PROVISION, Pro'V!fio.] Was u(ed for the providing 
a Birnop, or any other perfon, an Ecclefiafiical Living, by 
th e Pope, before the incumbent was dtad: It was alfo 
called gratia exp!Batir-<Ja, or ma11datum de proruidendo: 
The great abufe whereof produced the !latutes of Pro
q;ifon and Prtemun£re : See the latter title. 

PROVJS!ONES. The acts to ref\rain the exorbitant 
abufe of arbitrary power, made in the Parliament a t Ox
ford 1258, were called Pro'Vfzones by Rijbanger,_ who 
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continued, Jt,!at. Pari!, tmno 1260.; ~being to provide· 
a~ainil the King's abfolute will and pleafure. See Utili. 
Paris }ith mmis 12·H 0 1Z)4• Pr4-z:if&urs lignifies alfo 
Pro-vidtJJtite, or Provifions of \·iClual. Crnt.:tll. 

PRO\'ISIONS, Selling tm'IJ.·bo!Jome, Is reck01·d by 
Blackjhllt: among offl!nceS againft public health. To 
prevent which the flat. 51 Hm. ~· fl. 6; and the or
dmlnce for bakers, c. 7, prohibit the fale of corrupted 
wine, contagious or unwholCome flefh, or fie(h that is 
bought of a Jew; under pain of amercement for the 
firfi ofFence, pillory for the fecond, fine and imprifonmrnt 
for the third, and nhjuration of the town for the fourth. 
And by flat, IZ Car z. c. 2)'. § 1 t, any brewing or 
adulteration of wine is punifbed \\ith the forfeiture of 
Joo/. if done by the wholefal~ merchant; and 40/. if 
done by the \"intner or retail trader. 4 Comm. c. 13 . I 

1t wou!J contribute much to the health of his Majefiy's 
SuhjeCl:s, ifthefe ftatutes were enforced, with all the rigor 
cf the L:\w. See title J"illut'lfs. I 

PRC\ ISO, A condition inferted ln any deed, on 
the performance whereof the validity of the deed de
f•cnds; (omctimes it i~ O!ily a covenant, fiamdum ji.b

;ditl •z n.o~tu.·nm. z Rt;. 70. 
p,, 4'[/0, 111 the moll ~o!'11mon accept:lticn, is that clau(e 

;., a mortgage, whereby the deed is declared to be void, 
en 1nymcnt of principal and interdl. See title Jl,fortgage. 

l'he word Pro·-:.:ifo is generally taken for a condition; 
~.ut it differs from it in fe~,:eral refpeCh; for a condition j 
i~ ufu 1~ly created b}' the grantor or leiTer, but a PrfJ~;·[/o 
by th.: grantee or leffee ; there is likewife a difference 
in placing the P,·or;;i:fo; as if, immediately aftc.:r theHa6m. 
dum, the ne.n CO\'enant is that the leiTee fhall repair, 
pr01•ided always that the lell'or !hall find timber, this is 
110 c0ndition; nor is it a condition, if it comes among 
other covenants after the Hal:mdum, and is created by 
the \Yards of the lelfee; as if the le!fee C.O\'enants to 
fcour r}}e ditches, Pnvifo, that the lcfTor c:1rry away the 
foil, &c. 3 Nt/;: Ahr. 21. 

It hath been held, that the Law hath not appointed 
any proper place in a deed to infert a Pro·vifo; but that 
when it doth not depend on any other fentence, but 
fiands ori;inally by itfdf, and when it is cr~ated by the 
words of the grantor, &c. and i~ relldft.ive or ccmpul
fury, to enforce the grantee to do fame atl, in fuch cafe 
tile \\Ord Pro·vifo makes a condition, thou6h it is inter
mixe.d with other covenants, and doth not immediately 
follow the Hahtnd;~m. z Rrp. 70. See tide D<.-d. 

A Prflvifo always implit:s a condition, if there be no 
words fubfequent which may change it into a co,·en.:mt : 
AliO it is a ru 1e in Pro•:i.J~o, that .vhere the PrQvifl i~, that 
t:~e IelTee, G(. Otall do, or not do :1 thi~g. and no p:
naltv is added to it; t~ i'i is a condition; or it is void; 
but ~if a pt·nalty be annexed, it is other,v:fe. C,·o. Ehz. 
2+Z: 1 L:v. '55· And w~ere a Pro-v~O is a conditiOn, 
rt ccght to Co the cfi.:e of a con ... ition, i.e. cuke the 
eft:_re cor:dit:ona!, an'i !hall hJ\'C ulerence to the eilate, 
and be annexed to it; but flull n~~ make it Yoid with· 
OJt entry, as 3 limit.lt;on \\d. s.~ tLle CcndltiM. 

A leafe was ma.?e for year~, renduing ri!nt at fuch a 
d1y: /',·o,:ifo,ift:le re·~t h.· in arrear for one month afte~, 
the I~:J.fe to be \'O;d: the quellwn was, wht:hcr th.Js 
was a conJition or limitation; for if it was a conJilion, 
then the leafe is nut d~termioed without entrv ; ad~ 
judg~~~ that it wa~ a ~imirntion, .tnough the \~·o_r~s were 
con:imon<.il; becade 1t appeJ.rea by tne leafr;: 1:;d1, that 
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it \\'15 the exp!"efs. agreement of the parties that the 
leafe fuall b.! void on non-payment of the rent; and it 
fhall be \ oid without entry. "AlofJr 291. ~ee titles Lcafi; 
EjeEJm. 1rt ; · R::11t. 

If a Pa:.·v~fo be the mutual words of both plrties to the 
deed, it amounts to 3. covenant: and a Provifo by way of 
agreement to pay, is a covenant, and an atl:ion well lies 
upon it. 2 Rt'J'. 7z. See· title Cr;vmant I. 

Plaintiff conveyed an office to defendant, Prr;-;;i_/0 that 
out of the firft profits he pay plaintiff soc/. And it 
was refoh·ed, that an afl:ion of covenant by on this Pro
q:i.fo; for ic is not by way of condition or defeafance, but 
in nature of a covenant to pay th~ money. 1 Lro. 15 5. 
But where defendant in confideration of 400/. gr3.nteJ 
his lanJs to plaintifF for ninety.nine years, ProvijO if he 
pay [o much year:y during the life of s. cr. &c. or 400/. 
within two years after his death, then the grant to be 
\'aid~ and there was a bond for performance of cove
nant!> ; in aCl:ion of debt brought on this bond, it was 
adjudg d, that there being no exprefs CO\"enant to pay 
the monc_r, there could be no brea::h alligned on this 
Pror.;ifo . 2 Mod. 36. Sed~"· and fee anlt. 

In art:cles of agreement to make a leafe, Prc'Vifo that 
the lcffee lhou'd pay fo much rent, G'c . although thtre 
be no fFecial words of refen·ation of rent, the Prc:;ijO is 
a good reiCrvation . Cro. Eliz 486. And Pro·vifi with 
words of grant added to it, may make a grant and not 
a condition. }.Jcor 174: See 1 And. 19. 

Vihen ufes are raifed by coYenant, in confideration of 
paternal love to children, E.!fc. and after, in the fame in .. 
demure, there is a Pror.;ifo to make leafes, without any 
particular confideration, it is void; though fuch a Pro. 
r,;ifo :night be gocd, if the ufes were created by fi:1e, re ... 
covery, &c. becaufe of the tranfmutation of the eftate : 
and for that, in this cafe, ufes arife without confider. 
ation. 1 Rtp. 176 : Moor 144: I Le·v. 30 .. See title Uji. 

In a deed, a Pro'Vifo, that if the fan diA.urb the othe r 
ufe~, fS'(. that then a term granted to him, and the ufes 
to the"heirs of hi~ body, fhall be void; this Provifo is 
fufficient to ceafe the other u(e5, on ditlurbance. 8 Rtp. 
90, 91. But a Pro·<;~fo to make an efl:ate, limited to one 
and the heirs male of his body, to cc!ale as if he was na .. 
t~lr~lly_ciead, on his attempting any atl by which the 
ltmtt;..uon of the !Jnd, or any the efiate in tail, fhould 
be undone, bacred, &c hath been adjodgeJ not good; 
becan(e the eftate tail is nm determined by the death 
of tenant in tail, but by his dying without i!Tue male. 
n.Fr 351: I Rep. g3· See title Lhni:at:"r.n if Lands.· 

A tetlator devi(ed lands to O;'le and the heirs male of 
his body, Prc<.-·ifo, that if he attempt to alien, then his 
eflace 10 ceal"e, nnd rem:1in to another; the Pt·ov{JO is 
VOiJ. I r,·,:t. j 21. 

A Pro--... .fo tb:n WO'Jld take away the whoh efFeCl: of :1. 

gra~r.t_, J:) t<Ot to retl:"iH· the profi:s of l-1nds granted, C:. 
is vo~d; ar.d fo is a P,·Jr"!fO whi~..h · repugnant to tte 
expref'i words of the grant: in a will, tdbtor rna.:."· an
other hie:; exectW r, p-0 .. ded he did not adminder his 
ellate, adjudged this Prw:.~o :s vc.id for repugnancy. CrfJ. 
Eliz. 107: D,-er 3· 

A1\d if a Pro-.;ifa is good at fir!l, a~d arterwa.rds it h:!.p
pens rh.:t there 1s no ether re .:.dy but that which wJ.s 
n!.hair.ed ~ the rem y fha.~l ~e had n.)t\vith.Ha.ndlng the 
r.eftrai:n l'·c.~d'; 1 .). 2 ~ 1. \\'.1ere a Prc<-·1)0 is p:ncel 
of, or a.b1i~geth a co\·enar.t, it mak;;s an exception ; 
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~hen it ~s annexed to an exception in a deed, it is an 
~xplan_atwn ; and where added at the end of any covenant, 
there 1t extends only to defeat that covenant. 4 Leon. 
72,73: Moor l b ), 471. See D eed ; ConditioJJ ; Cr:rvmant. 

Provifo, Trinl b_y ; is where the plaintiff in an aClion 
defills in profecuting his fuit, and doth not bring it to 
trial in convenient time, the defenda nt in fuch cafe may 
take out the <Uenirefacias to the SherifF, which hath in it 
the~e _w_?rds, Provifo, quod, f.:fc. i.e. provided tbat, if 
plamufl take out any writ to that purpofe, the Sheriff 
ihall fum mon but one Jury on them both, and this is 
called going to trial by Provijo. Old Nat. Br. '5 9· See 
title 'h·ial. 

Procefs may be taken out by a defendant in criminal 
cafes by Provifo in appeals, in the fam e manner as in 
()ther atlions, on default of the :1ppellant; bet not in in. 
di8~ents, nor in atl:ions where the King is folc party ; 
and lt hath b~en _quefiion: d, whether there can be a ny 
fuch procefs In mformauons qui· tam. z Hav.:J.:. c. 4'· 
§ Jo. Seejlat. 7 & STY. 3· c. 3z; and this DiCtionary, 
title 'h·ial. 

PROVISOR, One who fued to the Court of R ome 
for a provifion. See title P1·gmunire . 1t is ~Ome r ime!! 
alfo taken for him who hath the care of providing things 
ne:ceffary; a Purveyor. Cowell. 

PRovtsOR MaN ASTER 11, The treafurer or fieward 
of a Religious Houfe, who had the cullody of goods and 
money, and fuper.: ifed all accounts. Cowell. 

PROVISOR VICTUA~IUM, The King's Purveyor, 
who provided for tbe accommodation of his Court, is fa 
called in our hifiorians. Co<We!l. 

PROVOCATION, To make killing a perfon man
!laughter, ~c. See title Hom icide JIL 2. 

PROVOST MARSHAL, Is an officer of the 
King's Navy, who hath the charge of prifoners taken at 
fea: and is fometimes ufed for like purpofe at land. 
See .flat. IJ Car . z. c. 9· 

PROXIES, Perfons appointed infiead of others, to 
reprefent them. 

Every Peer of the Realm, called to Parliament, hath 
the privilege of conftituting a Proxy to vote for him in his 
abfence on a Jawful occafion; but fuch Proxies are by 
licence of the King, and fometimes Proxies have been 
denied by the King; particularly annis 6, Z7, & 39 Ed. 3· 
See title Parliammt V. 1. 

Proxies are al(o annual payments made by P a rochi al 
Clergy to the Bilhop,C5r. on vifitations. See }.J?'Oali·atiom. 

PRYK, A kind of fervice or tenure; according to 
Blount, it fignifies an old-fa!hioned fpur, with one point 
only, which the tenant, holding land by thi s tenure, was 
to find for the King. 

In the time of Hen. VIII. light horfemen in war were 
called Prickers; becaufe they ufed fuch fpurs or P;yks, 
to make their horfes go with fpeed. 

PUBERTY, P ubertas ] The age of fourteen in men, 
and twelve ill> women j when they are held fit for, and 
capable of contraCting, marriage. See titles .Age; Infant. 

PUBLICATION, Is ufed of depofitions of wit
ncfres in a caufe in Chancery, in order to the h~aring; 
ir lignifies the !hewing the depofitions openly, and giv. 
ing out copies of them, &c. purCuant to the rules of the 
Court. See titles Cha11cery; Depojitions.-As to the pub
lication of Libels •nd Willr, fee thofe titles. 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS; See title .llaouuts, Public. 
Ail the lands, tenements, and hereditamt:nts, which an 

.o.ccountant hath, !hall, for the payment of debts to the 
VoL. Il. 

PURCHASE. 

CrOwn, be liable and put in. executian, in like manner as 
if he had Jlood bound by writing obligatory, having the 
effect of a Jlatute llaple, &c. Stat . tJ Eliz. c. d. 

PUBLIC ACT of Parliament; See Statute: 
PUBLIC FAITH, Fides P ublica. ] Jn the reign of 

Charles I. there was a pretence or cheat, to raife money 
of the {educed people, upon what was termed the Pubftc 
Fa.:th of the nation, to make war againfl the King, about 
the yearJ64z. Stat. 17 C. t. c. 18. · 

PUBLIC WORSHIP; See Nouconfirmijls; Papij/1; 
Recufimts; Ser:vice and Sacraments. 

PUERlTIA; See P~tberty. 
PUIS D ARREIN CONTINUANCE, Is a plea of 

new matter, pending an aEtion, pojlultimam (MtinuatiD
ucm. See title Pleading. 

P UISNE, Fr. P uifiti .] Younger, puny, born after, 
junior. See Mulier. The f'!veral Judges and Barons, not 
chief.<:, are called Puifne Judges, Pui(nc Barons. 

PU LSATOR, The plaintiff or aCtor; from pulfare, to 
accufe any one. Leg. H en. I. c. z6. 

PUNI SHMENT, Pawa.] The penalty f~r tran f
greffi ng the Law: and as debts are difcharged to private 
perfons by payment, fo obligations to the public, for 
difi:urbing fociety, are difcharged wh en the offender un 
dergoes the l'uni01ment inflitted for his ofl"ence. Sec 
title Ju D c ME NT, Criminal. 

PUR AUTER VlE. Where lands, &c. are held fer 
another's lift. See title Occupant. 

PURCHASE. 
Ac q__u iS ITU~l, PERQ._UI S JTU ~l, PERQ._tri SITJo.] 

The buying or other acqmjition of l3nds, or tenements, 
with money, or by gift, deed, or agreement; as Gifiintt 
from the obtaining them by defcent or hereditary right; 
co11jrmllum perquijitum is where two or more perfons join 

' in the Purchafe. Litt . § 2: R eg. Orig. 143· 
Purchafe, taken in its largefl: and mofl: ex ten five fenCe, 

is thus defined : The po!feffion of lands and tenements, 
which a man hath by his own atl or agreement, and not 
by defcent from any of his ancefiors or kindred. In 
this fenfe it is contradirl:inguifhed from acqulfirion by 
right of blood; and includes every other method of com. 
ing to an dlate, but merely that by inhe rita nce: where
in the title is veiled in a perfon no t by his own aa or 
agreement, but by the fin gleopcration of Law. Lit.§ 1 z : 
1 lnjJ. 18. \Vhat is t~rmed in the Common Law Pure haft~ 
was by the feudifts called Co!lquejl , amquajlus or conqui
filio: and in thi s fenfe it wa!! t hat Wi.'liam the Firfl- was 
ca!led Conquajicr, or the Conqueror, fign if)•i og, th at he 
was the firlt df hi s fami ly wh o acquired the Crown and 
Realm of Englar.d. See 2 c~mm. c. IS· 

This is th t: legal lignification of tht." word perqu~'itio, or 
Purchafc; and in t his fenfe it incl1.1des th e five following 
meth ods of acquiring a title to efiate!i: Ejcbeat, Occu· 
panry, Prifcriplir.JJ, Fo,feiturt, .Aiimation. See this Die. 
tionary, under thofe and other tides conneCted there~ 
with: and further, titles R emninder; E~·c.:utcr;· Dervi.ft; 
Limitation of Ejlate, &c. 

l\llr. H argrave, afte r fame remuks on the peculiar 
nature of Ejcheats, obferve's, that inllead of dilhiburing all 
the feveral titles to land und er Purchafi and Defcem, it 
would be more accurate to fay, that ~he title to land is 
either by P urcbnji, to which the atl or agreement of th e 
party is dTential, or by mere aD of La:w: and under the 
latter to confider, firll, D ejimt; and then Ejib~at, and 
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fuch other titles, not being by defcent, as yet like them 
QCCrue by mere at\ of Law. 1 lnfl 18. /,, 

One cometh in by Purchafe when he comes to lands 
by legal conveyance, and hath a lawful e!late : and a 
Purchafe is always intended by title, either from fame 
confidertaion, or by gift; (for a gift is in Law a Pur· 
chJ.fe ;) whereas defccnt from an anceftor cometh of conrfe 
by at\ of Law; alfo all contrat\s are comprehended un
,!er chis word Purchafe. Co. Litt. 18: Do.~. and Stud, 

mp. '+· 
Purchafe in oppoGtion to Defcent is taken largely ; if 

an cftate comes to a man from his anceOors without wri t~ 
ing, that is a Defcent: but where a perfon takes any 
thing from an ancefior, or others, by deed, will, or gift, 
and not as hei r at law; that isaPurchafe. 2 Lii. Ahr. 403. 

When an e!late doth originally veil in the heir, and 
nner was nor could be in the anceftor; fuch heir lhall 
take by way of l'urchafe: hut when the thing might 
l1ave vefl:ed in his anceflor, though it be firfi in the heir, 
and not in him at lll, the heir !hall have it in nature of 
]!)efcent. t R,p. 9;, to6. 

C11nfi1lent \\irh the ahove rule is l\fr. Fearne's expl:t
n.ltion of the much.contciled point, in what cafe an heir 
ilull be faid to take by limitation. and in what by Pur. 
chafe : or, in the language of conveyancers, what are 
words of limitation, and what arc \.\•ords of Purchafe. 
·Sec fully this Dit\ionary, title Remaindt~·; and pojJ. 
Di""· I. of this title. 

I. In "<»hat Cafes Heirs j/;a/1 be deemed Purcbafers ; 
and if the EjjtEI if IbM tahiug by PuFrhafi. 

11. Of P;.!rchaftr.s for a ~ualuaMc Conjideration; and 
boc-.v proteEled or made alifv..·er&.ble rn Equit)'. 
See alfo this DiCtionary, under titles Fraud; 
Co,!fidaation, &c . 

I. PuRCHASE, in its vulgar and confined a~cept· 
ation 1 is applied only to fllch acquifitions of land as ar.e 
obtained by way of bargain and fale, for money, or fame 
mher valuable conf1deration. But this falls far lhort of 
tho legal idea of Purchafe : for if l gi1·e land freely co 
another, he is in the eye of Law a Purchafer ; and falls 
\\ithin J.ittle::l;'~ definition, for he comes to the enate 
by his Ol\ 11 agreement, that is, he confents to the gift. 
1 l"fl· 18 •• \ man who has his father's efiate fettled 
cpon him in tail, before he tv as barr., is alfo a Purchafer; 
for he takes quite another efbte than the law of de(cents 
woald have given him. Nay, even if the anceHor de~ 
~ifes his eJh:e to his heir at law by will, with other 
];mitations, or in any other fhape than the cour(e of de
Jcrncs would diret\, fuch heir fi1all take by Purchafe. 
Ld. RaJm 728. Thl!s if a nnn, havir:g two daughters, 
his heirs, devifes his land to t;em and tbeir hein ; they 
Jhall rake by Purchale as joint-tenants; for the eft ate of 
joi:o:-tenants, and tenant$ in commo:1, is different in its 
n:ture and quality from that of co-parceners. Cro. 
El:=:.. 43 t. But if a man, feifed in fee, devi(es his whole 
ctbtc to !•i., he~r at law, fa that the heir takes neither 
a g:re:.tt:r nor a lcfs f:flate by the devife th<m he 
\VOu!d h,;,·c done \\ ithout it, he !hall be ~djudged to 
u:.kc by <lc:fcenr, even thuugh it b-e charged with incum
hrdo nces ; this being for the henefit of creditOrs, and 
ot hers, who have demands on the e!hte of the ancefior. 
1 Rd . .lflr. 6z6: Sa/h . z41 : Ld. R.<.li!. 728. H a re. 
mai.,der be Emitcd to the heirs of .d. here .4. l.imfe lf 

takes nothing ; but, if he dies dut:ing the continuance 
of the particular ellate, his heirs !hall take as Pur
chafers. 1 Roll. Abr. 6z7. But if an eflate be made to 
A. for life, remainder to his right heirs in fee, his heir& 
!hall take by defcent: for it is an ancient rule of Law, 
that wherever the anceftor ukes an efiate for life, the 
heir cannot by the fame conveyance take an efi:ate in fe e 
by Purchafe, but only by defcent. 1 Rep. 104: z Lev. Go : 
Rapn. 334· And, if .tl. dies before entry, flill his heir 
!hall take by defcent, and ne>t by Purchafe; for where 
the heir takes any thing that might have veiled in the 
ancellor, he takes by way of defcent. 1 Rep. 98. The 
ancetlor, during his li.fe, beareth in himfelf all his heirs; 
and therefore, when once he is, or might have been, feifed 
of the lands, the inheritance fo limited to his heirs vetl:s in 
the ancefi:or himfelf: and the \\·Ord" heirs" in this cafe is 
not efieemed a word of Purchafe, but a word of limit
ation, enuring fo as to increaJe the eflate of the ancefior* 
from a tenancy for life to a fee .fimple. Co. Liu . zz. 
And, had ic been otherwife, had the heir (who is uncer
tain till the death of the ancellor) been allowed co take 
as a Purchafer originally nominated in the deed., as mu~ 
have been the cafe if the remainder had been exprefsly 
limited to him by name ; then, in the times of fuitl feo
dal tenure, the lord would have b een defrauded, by fuch 
a limitation, of tl_1e fruits of his figniory, arifing from a 
defcent to the he1r. 2 Cr;mm. c. 15. p. 24-2. See further, 
this Ditlionary, titles Rm:aiudrr; fleir II. 

The difference in effeCt, b etween the acquifition of 
an efiate, by dcfccnt and by Purchafe, confil1:s princi
pally in thefe two points: Firjl, That by l'urchafe the 
efiate acquires a new inheritable quality, and is defcend
ible to the owner's blood in general, and not to the blood 
only of fame particular ancellor. See ticle Difcent. St
wldly, That an ellate taken by Purchafe "ill not make 
the heir anfwerable for the atls of the ancefior, as an 
eflace by defcent\\ill. For, if the ancefior by any deed, 
obligation, covenant, or the like, bindeth himfelf and 
his heirs, and dieth; this deed, obligation, or covenant, 
!hall be binding upon the heir, fo fa r fo rth only as he 
(or any other in troll for him, flat. 29 Cm·. z. '· 3· 
~ 10;) had any efiate of inheritance, veiled in him by 
defcent from, (or any efiate p:tr auter'"vie, coming to him 
by fpe:::ial occupancy, as heir to,[~ 12, of tht' fame Il:a
tute,]) tbat ancefi-or, fnfficient to anf\".ter the charge; whe· 
ther he remains in poircffion, or hath aliened it be lore ac
tion brougot. See 1 P. ll'ms. 777 : flat. 3:..; 4 W. i5 M. 
c. 14: Therefore if a man covenants, for himfelf and 
his heirs, to kt.!ep my houfe in repair, I can then (and 
then only) compel his heir to perform this covenant, 
when he has an eflate fufiicient for this rurpofe, or 
a!fe t s, by defcent from the coven:lntcr: for though the 
covenant defcends to the heir, whether he inherits any 
efl:ate or no, it lies dormant, and is not compulfory, until 
he has a11'ets by defcenc. Finch R'?· o6. See ticle Aj}ds. 

II. A. errters into parmedhip in 5ths, with three 
others, for z 1 years, for digging mines in A-'s lands, 
A. to have tw0 sths, and aHO, in confideration of his· 
owr.er!hip of the land, to have a tenth more out of the 
fhare of the other partners. Purfuant to the uti.cles, 
they fearched for the mines, and after t•vo years' time, 
and the ex pence of about 1 zo/., they dircmrered a valu-· 
able mine, ar:d worked it for about three months; and the.l 
A, dies, Jnd his \vidow fets up a volun.t~ry fetdement, 
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tl';dc after mnrri.1ge. The Court incli1.ed that the 
partners ~vere as P~~rchafers, and that the voluntary fct
tlement fhould not Hand againil them. z //ern. 326. 

The wife joins with the hufband in letting in an in~ 
cumbrance on her jointure, and barring the efbte-tail, 
;:_tnd then limits the ufes to the hufb:md for life, re1nainder 
to the wife for life, remainder to thc.ir daught~r. Per 
Lord Keeper Tf'"ri'ght, the daughters arc not Purchafers, 
fo as te fi1ut out a judgment-creditor of the hufband 's, 
antecedent to barring the cfiate-tail; it might have been 
a good confideration for both, but it was not exprefft: d 
in the deed, to be any confideration for fettling rhe ell-ate 
ou the daughters, but was a voluntary gift of the wife 
to her huJband, therefore the daughter's eftate mufl: b'! 
taken to be voluntary; and fo a judgment-creditor ought 
to have the afli1lance of this Court before them. C.a11c. 
Pru. 114. 

. . Every leffee is a Purcha[er. 9 Mad. 5 g. See z Fern. 3 z7. 
A. feifed in fee, fettled hi'i efhue in 1712, to the ufe 

of himfelf for life, renuinder ton. in tail, but with 
power of revocation, by any writing ligned) f.:! c. and at.
telled by three, &c. credible wimefies. In '7'5• A. 
by deed, a ttefted by two wirne{l'es only, reciting that he 
was indebt!:d, as in a fchedulc annexed, conveyed his 
ell-ate to W. R. and Jf7. S. and their heirs, in trull: to 
pay his faid debts by profits, mortgage, or fale; and 
afcer paymer.t thereof, to pay the overplus, and recon
vey fuch part as lhould be unfold, to .A. or fuch other 
p~rfon, &c. and for fuch ufes, &c. as he, by any writ 
ing, figned and fcaled, and attefied, ~c . lhould dire/1. 
.A. died " itho"t ifi'ce, but left the faid B. and C. the 
d lughters of two fillers, his heirs at law. The deed of 
1715 was kept private till after the death of W. S. the 
furviving truftee in 172-1; and was then laid before 
counfel, who direlled, that the heir of If/. S. /honld 
affign the legal efiate to the truftees in the de£d of 1712, 

which was done. Aftenv.1rds, in 1 7Z6, on a treaty of 
marriage between Lord Fauconbridge and B . a marriage 
fettlement was prepared by the fame counfel, as coun
ft:l for Lord Faucoubr;"dge, who made a fettlernent on 
11. in confideration of rhe great eflate in land which 
he was to have with her. The furviving truf!ee in 
the deed of 171 z, joined in thi5 marriage fettlement. 
C. brought a bill claiming a moiety of this enate of .A. 
as coheirefs \Yith B., (or that the deed in 171) wJs a 
revocation of the deed in 1712. Lord F. pleaded that 
he was a Purchafer under th":""tleed of 1 :z 1 z, without no
tice of that in 1715, and that the fet tlement made by 
him on B. was in contemplation of that fettlement in 
17 12, and that the furviving truftee in that fettlement 
was party to the marriage fettlement; and that though 
the Purchafe was not of tl!e legal eilate, but t he truil 
c nly, that it would make no difference, according to lPil!w· 
a nd Bodington's cafe, 2 Yen1. 5 99 ; and that neither would 
it difFer the cafe, though there was no aCl:u:1l convey
ance; for a s the truf!ees in lhe deed of 1712 always 
afted onder that deed for B. that truftlhould fubfiil as to 
himfelf, who was a fair Purchafer; and that he lhould not 
be affetted by confi.ruCtive notice to his counfel, as hav~ 
ing been advife& with on thefe two deeds in 1724; for 
it mufl: be intended, that at the time of the counfel's 
being concerned for him, which was in 1726, he had 
forgot that he had ever feen this deed of 17 J 5, there 
being an interval of two years between his firH feeing it, 
and his being counfd for d:fcndant. And for thefc rea-

l) 

fons tl:e Court he1C) ~J.:a this ccu1d not be notice to ,J s 
Lordlhip. Ld. Ch. B. R.y,•lds, ~;ho afii lled the Lord 
Chancellor, held, that the L ord F. could be a l'urch.1fet· 
of no more than B, h.a.d, as no aCtual conveyance was 
made to him. The Maner of tho Rolls f.,id, that to be 
a Purchafer in the notion of equity, the re mul1: be an 
aCl.ual contra(}:, <1nd a conf:deration paid ; therefore, if 
at the time of marriage the deed of 17 1 z flood rc\ oktd. 
the trullees could be feifed only cf a moiety for the ufe 
of B., confequently Lord F . can be a Purchafcr of no 
more. Lord Chancellor decreed a moiety of the eHate, 
and an account of the rents and profits to C. fince the 
death of A. See G,bb. 2071 and Lil(;'s /?raE/. Conr"· 
391 to fOZ. 

.1. having a long !cafe of a houfe, in which his wife 
had feme intereft, by her confent renews it for eighty
one years, and in confiderat ion of 400/. affigns ir 10 B. 
who affigns it to C. his fOn, who married M. and died, 
leaving M. his executrix ; !Vi. on a fecond marriage, 
conveys it to trullces, f:fc. A. by bill fcts forth thi9 
affignment, and that it was a mortgage, and that B. 
agreed to execute a reconveyance thereof, E:fc. and 
prayed a redemption. The executrix pleads fhe was a 
Purchafer without notice of fuch agreement; aml in 
confideration of a marriage with :J. S. and of his und er
taking to pay her debts, lhe afiigned the originalleafr, 
~·c. fuch a day to trullecs, to the ufc of her intended 
hufband, not having any notice of the agreemenr, prior 
to the executing the faid deed on marriage. lt was 
decreed, that defendants were in nature of Purchafers ; 
and the plea was allowed. Fincb. Rep . 9· 

It is the rul~ of Equity, that where a man is Pur
chafer for valuable confideration, without notice, he fhall 
not be annoyed in equity; not only where he has a 
prior legal eftate, but where he has a better title or right 
to call for the legal ef!ate, than the other. 'T,·eat. E7. 
lib. z. c. 6. § z, cites 2 //ern. 599: z P. fVms. 678, t5c . 

This rule is founded on an obvious principle of equity a 

It feems, however, to have been broken in upon by the 
decifions in Bm;b v. Burgh; [Burgh v. F,·allcis ;] 
Finch 28 : and rJ illiams v. Lambe, 3 Bro. C. R. 264. Jn 
the former of which cafes the Court appears to have 
intcrpofed to the prejudice o( a judg ment-creditor, with .. 
out notice of the plain tiff 's equity; and in the latter to 
the prejudice of a Purchafl"r, without notice of the plain~ 
tifF's ti tle as Dowr~?fs. V./ith rcfpect to thofe infiance~ 
in which a lnJZa fide Purchafer ha'i in cql.lity betn po!l:
poned, in refpeft of his connivi ng at the fubfequent 
fraud of him under whom he derived his title, they are 
evidently exceptions to the general rule, which is con· 
fined to the claim of the Pu1chafer at the time of com• 
pleting his Purchafe; a claim which he may forfeit, as 
to third perfons, by fubfequent mifcondu/1. F0!,6/anque's 
Note ~n 'Treat. Eq. ubi jitp.: and fe e 'Treat. E7. i. c. 3· § 4• 
in 11.; and this Dittionary, title Mortgage lll. 

It has been faid, that by taking a conveyance wirh 
notice of a truft, the Parchafer himfelf becomes the 
trufi.ce; and mull not, to ferve himfelf, be guilty of a 
breach of tru!l:, notwi chllanding any confideration paid. 
2 Yern. 27 I. But this propofition feems to be ftated too 
generally; for though an immediaw or firfl: P~o~rchafer, 
with notice of an equitable daim in another, fhall cer
tainly not be allowed, though a Purchnfer for valu able 
confideration, to protell bimfelf againn fuch equitable 
claim; yet if a per(on, having not ice of an e'lui11ble 
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claim in another, purchafe from one who had not notice 
of fuch claim, he may proteCt himfelf by want of notice 
in his vendor; fuch protetlion being neceffary to fecure 
to the bonli fide Purchafer, withou t notice , the full be
nefit of his Purchafe. Pre. Ch . 51 : 1 .dtk. 571 : z Bro. 
C. R . 66. Neither lhall a Purchlfer without notice, from 
a Pwchafer with notice, be confidered in equi[y as bound 
by tbetrult. 2 Yern.J84:.rlm61.JI3· Seefoft. - ltmay 
be material to r emark} that notice is not confined to the 
time of the contraCt; for if a perfon who ha~ a li en in 
equity on the premiles, give notice thereof before aCtual 
payment of the Purchafc.rnoney, it is fufficient. 3 P. 
;;-m;. 307: 2 At.!. 630: 3 Atk. 304: Or before the ex
ecution of the conveyance, though the Purchafe-money 
be aCtually paid. t Ark. 384: Cajts in C. 34· 

A Purchafer who comes in without notice of a rent
charge !hall not be chargeable therewith , although given 
t.D a chuicab!e ufe. roth . zs8. • 

A Purchafer !hall not be affeCted by a judgment in 
equity, without exprcfs notice of it before the Purchafe, 
otherwife it is at law. CIJc1z. Caf. 37· 

A. indebted by bond, de1 ifed a debt to be paid out of 
h is perf anal ellate ; but if it was no t fufficienr, then to 
fe ll his re,1l eHate, and pay ic: the eltate was !Old, and 
by feveral mefne conveyances carne to defendanr, who 
\\as fued for the debt, as charged on the lands which he 
had bought. The defendant pleaded, that he had no notice 
of the deml.od, and was a Purchafer for a valuable con . 
ii.deration, and that the perfonal efiate, was firfi liable, 
and that the Pu rchafe -money, which was paid to two othe r 
of the defendants, was liable in the next place; and that 
there were other lands, \' hich defcended w one of them 
on the death of A which ought to come in aid of him, 
and decreed accord ingly. Fincb. Rtp. '37· 

A Purchafer for a valuable confideration, without no
tice, was decreed to pay arrears of an annui ty charged on 
tne lands purchafed; th ough the fa me were due thirty 
years before, and no demand in all that time. F-t.ucb 252. 

A Purchafe r from 'F. S. who has a decree againfl: him 
in Chancery for land, !hall be bound by the decree, 
though he had no noti<e of it . z CLon. Caf 48 . 

.4. biil w~::. brought to prove a will, and perpetuate the tef
timo:-.y of wi:nelres; the defendant p!eaded himfelf a Pur
cnaffr, withou: notice of fuch \\-ill; and infi!led, that as 
there had been a verdict in affi rmance of fu::h wHI, (no
thing hindeJ·ing the plaintiff, but if he had a title he 
migut recover at Law,) the plaintiff ought not to be ad
mitted to examine his witnefi"es, th ereby to hang a cloud 
over the Purchafer's eftate; and on d~bate the Court ::~.1 -
lowed the flea. f'un. 3; 4• 

A. mort~a!!ed land to B. and afterwards by his will 
(having fons D. and E.) devifed the equity of redemp
tion to E.-B. and D. join in an at1ignment of the mort
gage to F. ; though F. pleaded want of no1ice of t he will, 
and that D. was the vilible heir, yet decreed, that E. 
/hould have the equity of redomptior. on the foot of the 
6dl mortgage. N. Cb. R . 1; 3· 

A. p.urchafes, having notice of a fettlement whereby 
B. the vendor was but ten::mt for life, remainder to his 
firtl, <:h. fon in tail. Afterwards A. fells to D. who 
had no notice; R. dies, leaving a fan; it was decreed 
that the lall Purd.afer fhould hold the land, but the firll 
!hould account for the confidera tion -money , for which 
he fold the ellate, with interell from the deceafe of B., 
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thereout difcounting what was due on a mortgage prier"' 
tO the fettltment which h~ had bought in . 2 Pern. 384"' 

Where there is a general trutl, as to pay debts, though 
the Purchaler has noucc of them_, it feems that he is not 
obhged 10 fee the Purchafe-money applied: otherwift:" 
if the debts be particular, as for pa)men t of deots in :a. 
fchcdule. 'I"reat. £;~. ii. c. 6. ~ 2. But though the Pur
chafer be buur.d to tee to tne applica tion of the money, as 
to the fchedule dc;bt::., he is not bound to fee th <:~ t only fo 
much rtal ellate is lold or mortgaged, as will difcharge 
fuch debe ~; unlefo; lhere be a collufion between the helr 
and truJlee. 1 Yern. JO l : 2 Ch. Ca . 115; zzr.-Nei 
ther is he bound to fee ro the payment of Jegacies , if 
the ellate be chaJ ged generally witb debts and !ega• 
cies; for not be1ng in fuch cafe bound ro fee to the dif.; 
charge of debts, he cannot be expeCted to fee to the dif· 
charge of the legacies, which c.mnct be paid till aft~,: 
the debts. Fonhlantjh," 1

J N1JU M Cfr. l:.".q. uln fitp . cites 
]ebb. v. Ab~att, 1 Bro. C. R. 

As a Purchafc.r for valuable confideration-has an equ;:J 
ck1im to the proteCtion of a Court of B.quity, to defend 
his poffetJioo, as the rJaintitf h::J.s lO the affiftance of the 
Court to affert his n~ht, a Court of Equity will not, in 
general , compel a Purchafer for valuable confideration.:t 
without notice of the plain ti ff's ti-tle , to make any difco.o~ 
very which may afF.L.Ct Ius own title; but fuch difcovery 
will be enforced in favour of a Dowrefs. SLe 1 //ern. 179: 
3 Bro. c_ R. 26~-

Thus an ailignee of; a leofe !hall no t be fo.ced to dif• 
cover \\ hether the leafe is expired: but leifee for years 
of conufor of a ftatute has been compelled to difcover 
what eilate he had from the cor.ufor, to the end that he 
might be liable to the fiatute. 8 Ym. 5 H· pl. 2; cired 
'Trent. E1. hb. 5. c, 3· § 3· 

A Purch<".fer of lands from A . which B. makes title ~{Y, 
gening the deeds which make out B.'s title, is not bound 
to difCover them. Cha11. Caj. 69. So there is no reafon 
to compel one whofe land lies contiguous to mine, to 
d.ifcover t!le boundaries in his deeds; for that would b'3 
to help a man to e\•idence, to eviCt another of his pof. 
feffion . 2 Vern. 3S. And a Court of Eq uity v.ill- not 
hel p the JITue ogainll a Pu rchafer. 1 Ytrn . 21 2, 273; 
2 Vern. 3)• 50. 

PURGATION, Purgatio.] The clearing a man's 
!<If of a crime, whereof he is publicly fufpetled, and ac
cufed be fore a judge: of which there was for merly great 
ufe in EnglaNd. 

Purgauon is either ca!!DJJica or ~ulgariJ. 
Ca~:onical Purgation is, that which is prefcrib~d bJ 

the Car:on Law, the form \\hereof, ufed in the Spi itual 
Co:.~n, js tltat the perfon fufoe8.ed take his oath, that he 
is clear of the faft objefted 'again!! him; and brino- his 
hone![ neighbours \Vith him tO make oath, that theY be
lieve he fwears truly . 

The '\ .. ulgar Purgat ion, accord ing to the ancient man .. 
ner, ~~as by fire or wate r ordeal, or by comba t, abolifhed 
by canon. Stawuf[. P. C. lib . 2. c. 48. See tit. Ordeal. 

The canonic&~ doCtrine of Purgation, whereby the par
ties were obliged to anfwer upon oath to any matter, 
t.owever criminal , that might be objeaed againft: them., 
(though long ago 01er- ruled in the Court of C hancery,) 
continued till the middle of the lall century to be upheld 
by the Spir i tual Courts; when the L egiOature was obliged 
to interpofe,,to teach l.hem a !elTon ol moderation, fimrlar 

to 
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to that of the Englifo Law. By jlat. IJ Cnr. •· c. 12, 

i< is enaCted, that it fuall not be lawful for any Bifuop 
or Ecclcfiafiical Judge, to tender or adminiiler to any 
pcr(on whatfocvcr, the oath ufually called the oath ex 
off"cio, or any other oath whereby he may be com. 
pclled to confefs, accufc, or purge himfelf of any cri· 
minal matter or thing, whneby he may be liable to any 
cenfure or punirhmenr, 3 Comm. 100. See furrher, titles 
ff"ager of Law ; Cbanctl)'; Clergy, Bcmjit of. 

The .fiat. 13 Cn•·. z. c. 12, having thus tt~.ken away 
the oath t'X cjjicio. of perfons accufing or purging thern
felves, f..:Jc. !Om t:: maintain that all the proceedings of 
PUrgarion on common fame fall too; others fay, there 
is ili.ll a legal Purgation left, but not canonical. Wood'; 
lu}. so6, 507· 

PURIFICATIO BEAT.IE MARI.IE VIRGINIS. 
Mentioned injlat. 32 Hen. 8. c 21; fee Candlemas. 

The Purification of th e BlefiCd Virgin Mar)'• is one of 
the general returns of writs. 1\Jll in ufe, <Viz.. the third in 
Hi/my term 

PU!i.L!EU, or PURLUE, from Fr . pur, P"''"'· & 
lieu, locut.] All that ground near a forefl:, which, being 
added to the ancient forefis by King H en . lf., Rich , 1., 
and King ]ohn, was afterwards difafforell:ed and fevered 
by the Charta de Forefla , and the perambulations and 
grants thereon, by Hen. III. So that it b~comes Purlue, 
~iz. pure and free from the laws and ordmances of the 
forcfl:. M.mw. For. La·WJ, par. z. c. 20 

Our ancellors called this ground Purlieu, purum lomdl, 
becaufe it was exempted from that fervitude which was 
formerly laid on it: l\s Jl,lanrwood and Crompton call it Pou. 
rallce, we may derive it from pur, punu, f.1 a/lee, ambu. 
lati&; becaufe he whe walketh or courfeth within that 
circuit is not liable to the laws or penalties incurred by 
thofe who hunt within the forefl precincts; but Pourailce 
is faid to be properly the perambulation whereby the 
Purlieu is deaR'orefied. Stat. 31 Ed. t. ft.) : 4 Injl. 304 

Owners of ~ronnds within the Purliett by difJft'orefl:
ation, may fell timber, con vert pafl:ures into arable, &c. 
inclofe th em with any kind of inclof;.ue ; erea edifices, 
2.nd difpofe of them as if they had never been afForell:ed; 
and a Pu:lieu·man may as lawfully hunt, to all Intents, 
within the Purlieu, as any man may in his own grounds 
which were never afForefied: he may keep his dogs 
within the Purlieu onexpeditated; and the wild beails 
belong to the Purlie~.:~man ratianefili, fo long as they re. 
main in his grounds, and he may kill them. 4 J,yr, 303. 

rf the Purlieu. man chafe the be3.fi: v~ith grey-hounds, 
and they fly tOW3rds the forefi: for fafety, he may pur
fue them to the bounds of the fore!l; and if he then do 
his endeavour to call back and take off his dogs from 
the purfuit, although the dogs follow the chafe in the 
forefi, and kill the King's deer there, this is no offence, 
fo as he enter not into the forefi:, nor meddle with the 
d<er (o killed: and if the dogs fafien on the deer before 
he recover the forell:, and the deer drag the dogs iP.tO 
the fore!l, in fuch ca(e the Purlieu-man may follow his 
dogs and take the deer. 4lnjl. 303, 304. 

But in the cafe of Sjr Richard Wfjlon, it was faid, that 
there was no Purlieu in bw to hunt; that it cannot be 
by prefcription, ard there is nothing in fl:atutes as to 
hunting; therefore Pudieu-men may only keep out the 
deer, but cannot kill them, thou(!"h they be in their 
ground. 1 Jones's Rep . 278. See Moor 706,987. 

PYK. 

And notwithftanding Porli!us are abfolutely deaffo
refied, it hath been permitted, that the ranger of thP.: 
fore ft.: fhall, a!o often as the wild beaHs of the foreil: range 
into the Purli t'u , with his hounds rechafe them back to 
the fore fl. 4 b;~. 

PURLlhU -MEN, Thofe who have ground within 
the Purlieu, and hcing able to r/i(pend iorty fuillings 
a-year freehold; who, en thefc two points, are licenfed to 
hunt in their own Purlieus, obfcrving what is required,. 
111anw For. Lwwt 1) 1, t 57• 1 So, 1 M6. Sec Purlreu. 

l'URPAR l'Y; See Pourparty. 
PURPRESTURE; ~c·e Pourprejlure. 
PURSE, A certain qu :tntity of money, amounting to 

soo dollars, or I zs'· in -Tialey. Merch .. Dill~ 
I'URSUI V ANT; See Porufui·vant . 
PURVF.Y ANCE. As well before as after the Con

quell, the King, on his ancient demefnes of the Crown of 
Euglan.f, had houfes of hufbandry, and !locks for th e 
furndhing neceffary provifion for his houfehold; and 
the tenants of thofe mano!s did, by their unures,_ ma
nure, rill, f.5c. and reap the corn on the King's demefnes, 
mowed his meadows, C:fc. repaired the fences, and per
formed all neceJfary things belonging .to hulbandry on 
the King's demefnes : in ref pea of which fen•ices, and 
to the end they might apply the fame the better, they 
had many libeFties and pri\•ileges; as, that they fhould 
not be fued out of the Court of thlt manor, nor impa
nelled on any Jury or 1nqueft, nor appear at any other 
Court, but only at the Cour't of th e manor, nor he con~ 
tributary to the expenccs of the Knights of the Shire 
which ferved at Parliament, nor pay any toll, t.3~c. which 
liberties and immunities continlle to this day, although 
the original cau(e is ceafed. 2 lnjl. 542, 543.· c. 2. See 
further Pcw·'Veyante. 

PURVIEW, Fr. pour·veu, a patentor grant.] The 
body, or that part of an act of Parliament which begins 
with, Be it e1mlled, &c. The fi:uute 3 Hen. 7• ftar.ds 
upon a preamhie and Pur<view. :z J,:ft. 40 3 : I z Rtp. zo. 
See tille StatJite. 

PUT AGE, Putagium, from the Fr. putai:1e, Italian 
putt a, me~·etrix.) Fornication. 

By the feudal laws, if any heir fem ale under guar .. 
dianfhip were guilty of thi~ crime !he forfeited her part 
to her coheirs; or if lhe were an only heireiS, the lord 
of the fee took it by efcheat. Spelman: Cowell. 

PUTATIVUS, Putatil'e, reputed, or commonly e(. 
teemed ; in appetition to notOrious and unqueflionable.
Pater pueri putati<Uut, the reputed fath~r of the child;
Jo. Bmupton gog. 

When a lingle woman, with child, fwears that fuch a 
man is the father, he is called the Putative father. See 
title Bajlard. 

PUT riNG IN FEAR ; See title Robbi!ry. 
PUTURA, q. Potura. J A cufiom claiu1ed by keepero 

in forell:s, and lometimcs by bailiffs of hundred'>, to take 
man's meat, horfe meat, and dog's meat, of the tenanrs 
and inhabitants within the perambulation of the fcjeft, 
hundred, es-c. ; and in the liberty of Knareflm-gh it was 
long fince turned intO the payment of 4d. in money by 
each tenant. M.S. de 'Temp. Ed. 3: 4 Iujl. 307. The 
land fuhject to this cufl:orr. is called r'erra P•lfura. P!ac. 
apud Cejlr . 31 Ed. 3· 

PYKER, or PYCAR, A fmall Jhip or herring boat. 
Seejlat. 3' Ed. 3· c. z, 
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r)UADRAGESll\1.'1, The fort:eth p:rt; alfo the 
'x time of Lmr, from our Sa\•iour's Far:i D,~, ·'Fuji . 

L it . Di.:?. ~adragtjima Suu.fa.J, Is the tlrJl Su,z
d,l)' in Lcnl; fa c:llled, becaufc about the fortieth day 
befooe Ea/l<t', Bk•mt. 

QYADRAGESIMALIA. In former days it was the 
cullom for people to ••ifit their mother church on llfid
lmt-SundaJ, and to make their ofFerings at the High 
J\ltar; as the ld~c d ev otion was again ob!Cn•ed in JP"bit

Jun lruR: But as the proceffion and oblations at 
JPbitju11tide were fometimes commuted into a rated pay
m ent of Pmtuojlals; fa the Lu:t or Eajler offerings were 
changed into a cuft:omary rate called ~tadrag,Yimalia, 
and Dcnarii 5!2.:Ja.iragr:Jimales , a!fo L£tare Jeru.falenzJ from 
thofe words in the Hymn for the Day. Dic7. 

QY.-'IDRANS, a fourth part of a penny: Ilefore the 
reign of Ed. I. the fnnlleil coin was a fl:erling or penny, 
marked with a crofs, by the guidance whereof a penny 
might be cut into h:llves for a half. penny, or into quar
ters or four parts for farthings; till, to avoid the fraud 
of unequal cutting, that King coined ha!f.pence and 
farthings in round diftintl pieces. lt!at. U~tjim . anna 

1279· 
QYADRANTATA TERR.iE, f!!.!_,adrariwn; The 

fourth pa.n of an acre. See Fardingdeal. 
QYADRJVJUM, The center of four ways, where 

four roads meet and crofs each other. By R:atute, pons 
with infcriptions are to be fet up at fuch crqfs ways, as 
a direftion to travellers, f.5c. See title Highwa)'J . 

QY.iE EST EADEM,Which i;Jhejame,triJpafi, &c.] 
\Vords uf<d in pleading to fupply the want of a traverfe; 
z Lil. Ahr. 405. As where a plaintiff brings an aClion 
of trefpafs, and the defendant pleads, that the pl•intilf' 
gave him leave to enter on the land, and that he entered 
accordingly; 5f!.!.1te tjl eadem 'TraR.fg,.dfio , " which is the 
fame trefpafs, of which the plaintifF complains." 

In a Claz!fum fregit fuch a day, defendant pleads plain. 
tifi"'s licence to _him to enter on the fame day, and that 
q;b·tute imle he entered; he need not fay E2.!f.~ rjJ eadem 
'irnnj?,rtjfo: So in trerpafs for taking goods ; if defend 
ant jufiifies the fame day and place : And in trefpafs and 
battery, if defendant juOifies that, the fame day and 
place, the plaintiff' affaulted him, and <hat what damages 
happen ed to him was of his own wrong; this is good 
without '0f<E <jl radem 'l'rnnfgreflio, &c though he doth 
not direCtly anfwer the afl"ault laid by plaintifF; but where 
he jollities at another d ... y, or at another place, then he 
ought to fay, f!!.!_r<E <jl '""""· Zl Hen. 7· pl. z. 

A faft laid No:;;. 1, and a jull:ification Jla.-..;. 2, f!J_tte 
ej1 eadtm, is well enough wtthout a traverfe, the day 
not being ma<erial; but it had been naught, . if the day 
had been material. 1 Lev, Zfl· 

Q__U AKERS. 

If a trefpafs is alleged ;\'ov. 10, and a j ufiificau'n 
.Y:;-v. 1 1 >and there be an a\'CI mcnt of ~e& tj1 ra.lmz, it 
i::t here held good wi thout making any traverfe . L .•lfc;.v , 
145 7· 

IVhe~e defendant jufiifies diilo /emf ore in the plainti!t's 
declara tion, he h!!.th no occafion to fa.y f!!Jte ljt 4•a.:/em 
Cf'rmifgrt:!Jio; becaufe he agrees with plaintitf in the time 
and place mentioned in his declaration, and gives an an· 
fwcr to it. But in all thefe cafes, pleading thus, •.A.'h.;d.J 
iJ the Jcid hrtalr.ing and entering, &c. whereof the plaintitf 
hath complained again!! the defendant, is the fafe!l wav, 
D ic7. See title PlMdmg . • 

Q_u JE P LuRA, A writ which lay \\here an inquifition 
had been taken by an Efihrator of lands, Gc. of which a 
man died fei(ed, and all the land was fuppoCed not to be 
found by the office or inquifition ; this writ was therefore 
to. inquire of :r.~;hat more lands or tenements the party died 
fe1fed, Reg. Orig. 2.93; But it is new ufelefs, fince the 
taking away the Court of \Vards 3.nd Oilices pcjlmortrrz., 
by flat, 12 Car. 2. c. 24. 

Qp.IERE, or £'!..!fc,-ie ; A note for the reader to make 
further inquiry, where any point of Law, or matter of 
de~ate~ i~ doubted, as nO[ having fufiicient authority to 
rnatntatn H. 2 Lil. Abr. 406. 

QY"£RENS NO, IN VENIT PLEGIUM; Are
turn made by the Sheriff, on a \nit direfled to him with 
this claufe-, viz. St A. ftccrit B. ficunon de c!amo·e fin 
projcq11tmtO, &c. F.]\·. B. 38. See title Ongintd. 

Q]JA:: SERVITIA, See Per qu<E Scrrviua. 
. Q!Jh:STA, An indulgence or remiilion of penance, 
expofed to fale by the Pope: The retailers thereof were 
called ~·L£jJioua.rii, and de fired charity for themfelves or 
others. 11/at. f1'€flm. amz'J 1240. · 

QY.iESTUS, That \\hich a m•n hath by porchafe; 
ns hamditru is <>h.lt he hath by defcent. GlaN--;;. lib. 7· 
c. I. See Purch11je; !f!.::.4luJ. 
· QY:\KERS, 'l'remuli.] From their pretending to 
tremble or quake, In the exercile of their religion. The 
flat. 7 ~ 8 W. 3· r. z7, enaC\s, That ~akers mak;ng 
and fubtcnbtng the declaration of fidelity mentioned in 
1 W. f.5 JIJ. (no~v according to the flat. 8 Geo. 1. r. 6,) 
Jhould not be hable to the penahi<s ag>inil others re
fufing to take the ooths ; and not fubfcribing the decla
ration of fidelity, iS c. they are difabled to vote at elec
tion of Members of Parliament, 
~akers, where an oath is required, arc permitted to 

make a folemn affirmation or declaration, declaring, in 
the prefence of God, the witnefs of the truth, ~-c. jlat. 
7 & 8 IY. 3• c. 34, made perpetual by flat. 1 Gto. 1. 

c. 6. But they are not cap:tble of being witndfes in a. cri
minal caufe, fervi ng on Juries, or bearing any office in the 
Government, unlers they are fworn like other ProteJ!.r.ts. 
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Q_U AKERS. 

On the ~ffirmation of a Q;aker, the Court will not 
grant an attachment for non-performance of an award. 
1 Stra"g' f4'· Nor fecurity for the peace. !6id. 527· 
Nor a rule for an information. 2 Strange 856, 87z, 946. 
Du e a rule to !hew caure why an appointment of overfcers 
lhould not be quail;ed, being fcrved by a Q;aker, was 
made abfolute on his afli rmation; this not bemg looked 
on as a criminal profecution, though on the Crown fide, 
and the rule in the King's name. 2 Strange r 2 'g. 

The flat. 8 Ceo. 1. c. 6, authorizes the affirmation of 
~akers with the words, I dofilemll!J', .fincerely, and truly 
declare and affirm, &c. \\'ithout faying in tlu f'rejel!ce of 
Almighty God; and by this !l.ltutc, falfe and corrupt af
firming incurs the penalties of wilful perjury. 

By fiat. n Geo. 2. c. 46. § 36, an affirmation !hall be 
allowed in all cafe• (except criminal) where by any aa 
of Parli.1ment an oath is required_, though no provilion be 
\herein for admitting a ~aker to make his affirmation. 
~lkers refufing to pay tithes, or church rates, Juftices 
of Peace are to determine them, and order colts, f.:fc. 
Stars. 7 l5 8 W. 3· c. 34· § 4: 1 G,o. 1. c. 6. Q;akers 
may be commiaed to prifon fm· non-payment of tithes, 
onjiat. 27 H 8. c. 20, which is not repealed by 7 l5 8 
W. 3· which gives another remedy. 1 Ld. Raym. 3'3· 
See '"itle 'tilhes. 

A ~aker, who has ferv ed an apprentice/hip of {even 
years, is entitled to be admitted to the freedom of a 
Corporation, as well as any other perfon: And his fo
Iemn affirmation is equivalent to taking the ufual oaths: 
The claufc of the fiat, 7 (;)' 8 W. 3· c. 31• which pro
vides, that no ~aker, by virtue of that aft, {hall have 
any office or place of profit in the Government, does 
not extend to the freedom of a Corporation. Cart h. 448; 
1 Ld. Ra)m· 337: 3 Mod. 402, 

QYALE J US , A judicial writ, which was brought 
where a man of religion had judgment to recover land, 
before execution was made of the judgrcent; it went 
forth to the Efch .. ator between judgment and execution, 
to inquire v.:halright the religious perfon had to recover, 
or whether the judgment were obtained by collufJon be
tween the parties, to the intent that the lord might not 
be defrauded. Reg. Judie. 8, 16, 46. Sta/J. H'ejlm. 2: 
IJ G.'· ji. I.<. 32· 

QYALIFJED, Is applied to a perfon enabled to 
hold two benefJc~s . See P/;trality. 

QlJALIFtED (or Ba.fe) FEE; Is fuch a one as hath a 
qualification fubjoin ed thereto. Sec title Ej!ate . 

QuA LJ F 1 En PROPERTY; See Pojftjjiou; Property. 
QY.-'IMDIU SE BENE GESSERIT, As hug cu 

l•r foal/ hehave bim.felf well in his office. A claufe often 
inferted in letters patent of the grant of oHi.ces, as in 
thofe to the Barons of the Exchequer, &c. which muft 
be intended in matters conce rr:ing their office; and js 
nothing but what the Law would have impl ied, if the 
office had been granted for iife. 4 lnji. 117. See title 
Judges. 
Q~ANTUM MERU!T, So mucb as be diftrved.] 

An aB:ion en the cafe, exprcfs or implied, grounded on 
a promifc to pay the p:ainti~F for doing any thing fo 
much as he lhou!cl. defen-e or mei·it. 

If a man retains any perfon to do work or ot.Aer thing 
for him; as a taylor to make a garment, a11 torrier to 
carry goods, E5c. without any certain agreement; in 
fuch cafe, the Law implies thai he !hall pay for the 

Q_u A R E I M P. 

fame, as much as they are worth, and !hall be reafonably 
demanded; for which ~antum Meruit may be brought: 
And if one fue another on a promife w fati sfy h.im for 
work done, &r. he muft fhew and aver in his declara
tion how much he deCerved for his work. See tide 
Pleading f. 1. 

~ANTUM VALEDAT, So much as it was worth.] 
Where goods and wares fold are delivered by a tradef
man at no certain price, or to be paid for them as much 
as they are worth in general : then ~a11tum ~alehat 
lies, and the plaintifF is tO aver them to be worth fa 
much; fo where the L aw obliges one to furnifl1 another 
with goods or provifions; as an innkeeper his guefl:s_, 
l5c. See titles Affumpjit; Pleading I. 1. 

QYARE CLAUSUM FREG!T. See titles Capias; 
Commo11 Plrns . 
~ARE cuM, Are gene:al words ufed in original 

writs, f.:fc. See Origi11al. 
OJ! ARE EJECIT lNFRA TERMINUM; A \Vrit 

which lieth by the ancient Law where the wrongdoer
or ejector is not himfdf in poffeRion of the lands, but 
another who claims under him. As where a man leafeth 
lands to another for years, and after, the leffor or rever
fioner entereth, and maketh a feofl-"ment in fee or for 
life of the fame lands to a fl:ranger: Now the leffee can
not bring a writ of EjeEiione jirm<e, or ejeCt-ment, again ft. 
the feoffee; becaufe he did not ejetl him, but the re.,·er
fioncr; neither can he have any fuch aCtion to recover 
his term againfi the reverfioner who did oufl: him, be
cau(e he is not now in po!Teffion. And upon that ac
count this writ was devifed upon the equity of flat. 
Wejlm. z: c. 24, as in a cafe where no J.dequatc remedy 
was already proviucd. F. N. B. 19H. And the aClion 
is brought againfi the feoffee, for deforcing or keeping 
out the original lefi"ee, during the continuance of his 
term; anc.l herein, as in the ejeCt:mer.t, the plaintiff fhall 
recover fa much of the term as remains; and alfo lhal! 
have aCtual damages fo r that portion of it, whereof he. 
has been unjufily deprived. j Comm. c. 11. p. 207. 

Since the introdutlion of fiCtitious ouflers, whereb•f 
the title may be tried againfl: any tenant in pc!fdT!o~, 
(by whclt means fcever he acquired it,) and the fobfequcnt 
recovery of damages, by aCtion of trefpafs for mefne pro
fits, this writ is fallen into difufe. See title Ejec?ment. 

It is in the e!C'Elion of le!fce, or, if he grants over his 
term, the fccond le!l'ee, to fue a writ of Ejellione firmtt:, 
or '<1 !f!.!..mre tjuit infra 'Ttnni?J:mz againft th~ lefiOr, or his 
heir, or againfl: the lord by efcbeat, t5 c. if they put the 
termor out of his term. 19 lieu. 6. 

Q_U ARE IMP EDIT. 
A Writ lying for him who hath purchafed an advo·w

fon , againfi a perfon who binders or diflurbc; him in hi:; 
right of advowfon by prefenting a Clerk thereto, when 
tbe church i< void. F N. B. 32: Sra:. ff'tjlm. z. c. 5· 

It differs from afii(e of darreiu frt:fimtment (ultimar
prafitztationiJ), becaufe tb.t lies where a man or hi<; an ... 
cella rs, under whom he claim s, have formerly prefented. 
to the cbun:h ; and thi s fvr him who is purchafer hin:
felf; but in both the plaintiff recov er~ the prefentation and 
damages; thou g h in the wtit of ;,lrrrin prifentmcnt, '-\.c. 
he recovers only the prcfentation, not the title, to the 
advowfon, as he doth ln a Q;_:are impctlit ; for which rc.a
fon the nmedy by that aOi!e is difcontinucd: /lnd where 
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a man may have affiJe of .iart·ein }1'efi1ltme1Jt, he may have 
!f!..!_1an imfedit . 2 b!fl. 356. See title DarrciuPrcflutm--ent. 

Upon the vacancy at a living, the Pan on is bound to 
prefent within fix calendar months, othenvife it willlapfe 
to the Bilhop. See title Ad•Jo·wfon 1 [. But if the pre
fentation be made within that time, the BiChop is bound 
to admit and infiitute the Clerk, if found fuflicient; unlefs 
the church be fullJ or there be notice of any litigation. 
For if any oppofition be intended, it is ufual for each 
party to enter a caveat with the·Bifhop, to prevent his 
infiitution of his antagonill:'s Clerk. An inll:itution after 
a ca•vuzt entered is void by the EccleliaHical Law; but 
this the Temporal Courts pay no regard to, and look upon 
a carr.wu as a mere ffilliity. But if two prefent:uions be 
offered to the -B i!hop upon the fame avoidance, the 
chl~rch ls then faid to become litigious; and, if nolhing 
farther be d,Jne, the Ililhop may fufpend the Rdmiilion 
of either, and fuffer a bpfe to incur. ·Yet ifthe.Patron 
or Clerk on eilher fide reqU'Cil him to award a j!l.r potl'o
nat:is, he is bound to do it. This jus patt·onatUs is a com
miHion from the Bif.'1op, diretlt::d ufuaJiy to his Chan
cellor, and others of competent learning; who are to 
fummon a Jury of fix Clergymen 12.nd fix Laymen, to 
inquire into and ex?.mine who is the rightful Patron ; 
(fee tide Jus pntronat.f.u ;) and •if, upon fuch inquiry 
made and certificate thereof returned by the Commif
fioners, he a-dmits and inftitutes the Clerk of that Patron 
whom they return as the true one, the Bifhop fecures 
l~imfdf at all events ·from being a ditlurber, whatever 
proceec\.ir:gs may be had aftenvar.ds in the Tern poral 
Courts. 3 Conzm. c. 16. 

The Clerk refufed by the Bilhop may alfo have a 
remedy againfi him in the SpirU:ua}.Court, denominated 
a duplc:t: querela : which is a complaint in the _nature of 
an appeal from the Ordinary to his next immediate fu
pe:rior; as from a.Bilbop to the Archbilbop, or from an 
ArchbiJl:J.op tO the.Deleg.ates.; and.if the Superior Court 
<1djudges the caufe of refufal to be infuflicient, it will 
grant infiitution to the appellant. 

Thus far matters may go on in the mere eccleliafl:ical 
ceurfe : but in ccntefted prefentations they feldom go fo 
far; for upon the firfi delay or refufal of. the Bilhop, to 
admit his Clerk, the .Patron u(ually brings his w1 ic of 
f<uare impedit againfl: the Bi010p; fnr the temporal in
jury done ro his property, in diflurbing him in his pre
fentation. And, if the delay arifes from the Bifitop 
~lone, as upon pretence of jncapaci~y, or the like, then 
he only is named in the writ; bl;lt if there be another 
prefentation fet up, then the pretended .Patron and his 
Clerk are alfojoined in the aCl.ion; or it may be brought 
againfi the Patron and Clerk, le~n·ing out the Difhop; or 
ao-ainft the Patron only. llut it is moil: advifable to 
b~ing it again(t all three: for if the Bi010p be left out, 
and the fuit be not determined till the fix months are 
pall, the B:lhop is entitled to prei"ent by lapfe; for 
he is not party to the fuit; but~ if he be named, no 
bpfe can poffibly accrue till tbe right is determined. 
Cro. Jac. 93· lf the Patron be left out, and the writ 
be brought only again I\ the Bilhop and the Clerk, the 
fuit is of no effect, and the writ fila I\ abate; for the 
right of the Patron is the principal queftion in the caufe. 
Hcb. 316: 7 Rep. 25. If the Clerk be left out, and h~s 
received inllitution before the aCtion brought (as lS 

fometimes the cafe), the Patron by this fuit may re
cover his right of patronage, but not the prefent turn; 
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for he cannot have judgment to remove the Clerk, unlc!fs 
he be made a defenda11t, and party to the fuit, to hear 
what he can allege againfl: it. For which reafon it is 
the fa fer ,and now ufual, way to infert all three in the wrjt. 
See Ho6. 320: Jtnk. Cent. zoo. 
~are imptdit will not lie againfl the Ordfflary and In~ 

cumbent, without naming the Patron; becaufe at Com
mon Law the Incumbent could not plead any thing which 
concerned the right of patronage, therefore it is unrea
fonable that he alone lhould be named in the writ who 
could not defend the patronage; but jlat. 2 5 Ed. 3. 
fl. 3· c. 7, enables him to plead again!! the King, and 
to defend his incumbency, although he cLaims nothing 
in the patronage ; and by that t\atute he !hall plead 
againfi any common perfon ; though with this difference 
that when the inheritance of the Patron is to be divefted 
by judgment in a ~tare /mj~dit, there he muft be named 
in the writ; but where the next prefentation only is to 
be reco\'ered, he need not be named: -yet where the 
K;ng prefents without a title, and his Clerk is induCted, 
tbe !f?.i!ore i.-1:pulit is to be againft the Ordinary and In
cumbent; for it "'i.ll not lie again It the King; but, if he 
is plaintiff",' the writ may be brought againft the Patron 
a~one, withat;t naming the Incumbent. 7 Rrp. 25: Crc. 
Jac. 65o : Palm. ;o6. 

By the writ of Q!.tart impetlit a Pauon may be relieved~ 
not only on his prefentation to a church, but to a chapel, 
prebend, vicarage, f3c. And this writ lies of a donative-; 
and the fpecial matter is to be fet forlh in the declara
tion·: It alia lieth for a deanery· by the King, altho~gh 
it be elective; and for an archdeaconry.; but not for a 
mere office of the church. Co. Litt. 344: 1 Leon. 2"5· 
And the chapter m3y have a ~uan impedit againft the 
Dean, of their feveral poJfeffions. "fO Ed. 3· f8. 

If the f!-3art impedit be for a donative; the writ ilia11 
be !!(gart impea'it to prefent to the donative; if of a par
fonage, then ~ate impedit pra:Jer.tart ad Ecc!ejiam; if to 
a vicarage, ad Yicariam; if to a Prebend, ad Prebendam, 
&c. 3 Nelf. Abr. 35. 

lf a Bilhop be clillurbed to colllte, where he ought to 
make collation, he may have a writ ~a;-e impedtt, and 
the writ !hall be qucd ptrmitlot ipjia/1 prd!ftntare, &c. and 
he !hall count on the collation j and if lhe King be dif
turbed in his·collation by letters paten_t, he Ih:1ll have 
Q..uare impedit, &c. ~Nt'l.V Nat. Br.•73· 

Grantee of a next avoidance may bring this writ againft 
the p:1tron who granted the avoidance. 39 Hen. 6. 

lt may he brought by Executors, for a difturbance in 
vitti tejlatoris; and executors, being dilturbed in thei-r 
prefentation, may bring !:!.ifa;·e impcdit as well as their 
teitator might. O:zl./tl! 99 : L:tl'l..t.:. I· 

Hufb:md and wife jointly, or the hufb.1nd alone wi:h
out hi5 wife, may ha\'C [he writ E!..!_rnrt impedit; and if a 
man who hath an advowfon in right of his wife be dif
turbed in his prefentation, and d1es, the wife fhall bring 
it on that d!Uurbance. 14 Hen 4: S Rep 97· 

The heir fhall not have ~are impcdit, for a .clifiurb. 
ance tempore patris; nor can he ha\'e execution on are
covery by the anceftor. B•·· fZ Imp. pl. 7, 9· But by 
flat. IJ Ed. 1. c. S> ufurpation of c11urches during ward. 
lhip, parJicular eftates of vacancy, &c. £hall nat bar an 
heir at full age, reverlioner in poff.eflion, or a fpiritual 
pcrfon in fucceffion, from having a writ poJTe.fiOr~ of 
F<!fart impdit, &c, as tne ancefior or predecelfor m1ght 

have 
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have had, if fuch ufurpation had hem in their time: and 
the fame form of pl eading !hall be had in da;-rt in prejmt
'1/JeJlt, and ~tare impedit. 

Where pMti tion i ~ m .. de on record, to prefent by tllrns, 
the coparcener\\ ho is difturbed fh=tll not be pur to a f!2.!:are 
impedit; but m;.,y have rernedy on the roll, by fiire fa cias : 
it is othcrwife on an agreement to pJefent. Stat. zz 
E. 4· 8: Seejlat. 13 E . t. c. S· § S· 

lf tenant in tail fuffer an ufurpati on, and die, and fix 
months pafs, the iffuc in tail canr.ot bring f'2.!_1are impedit: 
but at the next ayoidance he may have it within the iix 
months. 46 AJ!ije 4· 

As this writ is all in the pofif>Jlion; the prefentment 
of a grantee of the next avoidance is a good title for the 
grantor and patron in fee to bring it; and likewife for 
his heir, and other grantees. 9 Hen. 7· z3: 5 Rep. 97· 

The King o.nnot remove an Incumbent, prefented, in. 
flituted, and induCled, although on a u!"urpation, but by 
!0_tare impedu i11 a judicial way. Cro. Jac. 385. See tide 
./id-vo·wJon III. 

He who claims by a recovery, !hall maintai'n a Q3m·e
impedit. Stat. 7 H. 8. c. 4· 

The writ of fi!!!are impedit muft be brought in the 
county where the church is: It commands the di( ... 
turbers, the Bi010p, the Preudo-p~tron, and his Clerk, to 
permit the plaintiff to prefent a proper perfon (without 
fpecifying the parricular Clerk) to fuch a vacant church, 
which pertains to his patronage ; and which the defend
ants, as he alleges, do obOruft; and unlefs they fa do, 
then that they appear in Court to !hew the reafon why 
they hinder him. F. N. B. 3z. 

Immediately on the fuing out of the fi!!!are im;dit, if 
the plaintifF fufpefts that the Bilhop will admit the de. 
fend ant's or any other Clerk, pending the fuit, he may 
have a prohibitory writ, called a Ne admittas; whith re
cites the contention begun in the King's Courts, aud 
forbids the Bifhop to admit any Clerk whatfoever till 
fuch contention be determined. See title Ne admittas. 

In the proceedings upon a F<3are impedit, the plaintiff 
mufl: fet out his title at length, and prove at leaft one 
prefentation in himfelf, his ancefiors, or thofe under 
whom he claims; (except in cafe of .a church created 
by himfelf; fee p~. ;) for he mull recover by the 
ftrength of hi!! mvn righr, and not by the weaknefs of 
the defendant's. 1/augh. 7, 8: and he mull alfo !hew 
a dillurbance before the aCtion broOJght. Hob. 199: 
Upon this the Bifhop and the Clerk ufually difclaim all 
title, fave only, the one as Ordinary, i.O admit and iofii~ 
tute; and the other as pre fen tee of the Patron, who is 
left to defend his own right. And, upon failure of the 
plaintiff in making out his own title, the defendant is put 
upon the proof of his, in order to obt::in judgment for 
himfelf, if needful. But if the right be found for the 
pJaint:tf, on the trial, three farther points are alfo to be 
inquired : Firjl, If the church be full; and, if full, 
then of whofe prefentation: for if it be of the defend
ant's prefentation, then the clerk is removable by writ 
brought in due time. Secondly, Of what value the liv
ing is: and this in order to aifefs the damages which are 
direOI.ed to be given by the llatute of Wejlminjler z, 
13 E. 1. c. 5 : fee poft. 'l'hirdly, In cafe of plenarty upon an 
.ufurpation, whether fix calendar months have paffed be
tween the avoidance and the time of bringing the aCtion: 
Yo~. II. 

for then it would ne t be \'-' i thin the Ila tute, \\ h ich perm't 
an ururpa t!on to be denfltd by a !i(_um·e impedit , b ro ll ght 
infra temftujiw;ejlre. So tha t pl tnttny is Jl i\1 a (ufllc icn t 
bar in an aB:ion of !f!.!!are impedit, broug ht above fi x 
months after the vacancy ha ppens; a s it was univerfally 
by the Common Law, howeve r early the aClion wa s 
commenced. z lnjl. 361. Se e title AdvowJo, III. 

In the declaration of th e pl aintiff, it is not fuffici ent for 
him to alleg e, that he, or fuch a perfon from whom he 
claims, were feifed of the advowfon of the chm·ch, but 
he mul~ allege a prefentation made by one of them; for, 
if he dolh not, the defendant may demur to the J ec/;t. 
ration: and the reafon is, thJ.t the plaintitr, by joining the 
!all prefentation to his own title, is to make it appear, that 
he hath a right to prefent now as well as then. Cro. 
Eliz. 518: 5 Rep. 97: //a ugh. 57· Bllt the want of fucl1 
allegation may be cure.d by verdiCt. z Stra. 1006. 

. And if a man, by the King's licence, cre-ates a church 
~hich" ih a ll be prefentable, if he be difiurbed to prefent 
to it, he may have a ~are impedit without all eging a 
prefentation in any perf on : but anciently it was held he 
might not, becaufe l\e could not allege a prefentation. 
.20 Ed. 4· 14: Mal!o,y's ~ lmped. 1 )3· 

The only piea the Bifhop ho1h by the Commnn Law 
on a E2..!fare impcdit is, that he c1aimeth nothing but as 
Ordinary; he could not counterplead the Patron's title. 
or any thing to the right of patronage, nor could the 
Incumbent counterplead fuch title, till thcjlat. 25 Ed. l• 
Jl- 3· c. 7; by which bathE ifhop and Incllmbent may 
counterplead the title of the Patron ; the one, when he 
collates by lapfe, or makes title himfelf to the patron• 
age; the other, being peifona impetfimata, may plead his 
Patron's title, and couoterplead the title of the plaintifF. 
And it has been adjudged, that an Incumbent cannot 
j>lead to the title of the parfonage, ~;ithout !hewing 
that he is pe1jona impet:fonata on the prefentation of the 
Patron. W. Jo"es 4: March. 1 59· 

Several were plaintiffs in a ~are impedit, the defend
ant pleaded the rrleafe of one of them pending the writ; 
and it was refolved, that this releafe fh.all only bar him 
who made it, and that the writ Jhall-1\and good for tl>e 
rell. 5 Rep. 97. 

In all f2.Eare impedits, a defendant may traverfe the 
prefentation alleged by the plaintiff, if the matter of 
faft will bear it; but the defendant mull not deny the 
prefentation alleged, where there \Vas a prefentatioA.. 
1/augh. 16, 17. And if a prefentation is alleged in the 
grantor and grantee, the prefentation in the grantor is 
only traverrable; for that is the principal. Cro. Eliz. 5 t 8, 

fi<..!.,tare impedit was brought againfi two, one of them 
ca(l an dfoin, and idem dies datus fji to the other, f.:fc. 
Then an auachment ili"ued agaiofi: them for not appear
ing at the day,and procefs continued to the G1·mzdCape; 
which being returned, and the parties not appearing, it 
was ruled that final judgment 010uld be entered accord
ing to 1hejlat. 52 H. 3. c. 12. But on motion to difcharge 
this rule, hecaufe the defendants were not fummoned 
either on the attachment or grand diHrefs, the fummoners 
being only the feigned names of Jol'• D" and Ric/;ard 
Roe, !he judgment was fet afide; for the defign of the 
ftamte was to have procefs duly exccu ed, and that II)uft 
be with notice, be. And where the right is for ever 
concluded, this being fa fatal, the proce(s mufl: never be 
fuffered to be a thing of cour[e. 1 Mod. 248. 

· 3 Z Where 
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Where t .vo defendl nts in a 0fan imp.'dit plead fe1·e. 
ral ban, and one of them is found againft the plaintifF, 
a nd the other\\ ith him; he 01all not have his writ to the 
:Siihop. And if there are many d , fendants pleading fe. 
verol pleas, the pbintilf !boll not have jodg<nent before 
all the pleas are tried: for though fome be for the plain. 
tiff, others rna}' be found again it him, and he cannot have 
judgment without a good title. F. N. B. 30: /lob. 70. 

If it be found that the plaintiff hath the right, and 
hath commenced his aCtion in due time, then he fhall 
have judgment to reco~er the prefentation ; andJ if the 
church be full by inll:itution of any clerk, to remove 
him: unlefs it were filled, pendtntf lite, by lapfe to the 
Ordinary, he not being party to the fuit; in which cafe 
the plainti1F lo!es his prefentation pro hac vice, but ihall 
recover two years' full value of the church from the 
defendant, the pretended Patron, as a fatisfallion for the 
turn lofl by his difl:urbance; or in cafe of infolvency, 
the defendant lhall be imprifon'!d for two years : and in 
other cafes half a year's value, and half a year's im
prifonment. Sial. Wljlm. z. t3 Ed. I. c 5· § 3· Bot if 
the chtnch remains ftill void at the end of the fuit, then 
whio:hever party the prefentation is found to belong to, 
whether plaintiff' or defendant, !hall have a writ direCted 
to the Bilhop ad admitttndum clericum, reciting the judg
ment of the Court, and ordering him to admit and infii
tute the Clerll of the prevailing party; and, if upon this 
order he does not admit him, the patron may fue the 
:Bilbop in a writ of ~are nrm admijit, and recover ample 
fatisfallion in damages. F. N. B. 38, 47: 1 Mod. •54· 
See title ~are 'iiOll admifit. 

In a Qyare impedit, though it was found that the church 
was full of aoother, who was a {l:ranger to the writ, and 
it did not appear whether he came in by a better title 
than that which was found for the plaintiff; it was h~d, 
that the plaintiff might have a general writ to the Bi!hop, 
which he is bound by law to execute, or lhall be 
amerced, &c. and he cannot return that the church is 
full of another; for no iffue can be joined between the 
Bi!hop and the plaintiff, becaofe he ha. no day in Court. 
6 Rep. 51 : 3 Leon 136: See ante and poft. 

But where the plaintiff recovered an advowfon in ejeCt
ment, and thereupon had a writ to the Bilh.op, there 
being another Incumbent in the church, who was not a 
party to . the aCtion; ;rdjudged, thlt this writ would not 
lie without afiirefnciaJ to the Incumbent. Sid. 93· 

If it appears in fi!!;are impedit, either in pleading, or 
by confeffion of the parties, that neither of them have 
a title, but thH it is in the King; the Court may award 
a writ to the Bifhop for the King, to remove the Incum
bent, and admit it!oueam perfonam adprt'Fftntationem regis; 
but thi-s mull: be when his title is very plain. Hob. 1 z6, 
163: 1 LeoN. 323. 

1n ~are impedit, the plaintifF and defendant are both 
allors; lo that ·rhe defendant may have a writ to the Bifhop, 
as wt>ll as the plaintiff; but not without a title appearing to 
the Court; wherefore, if the defendant never appears, 
the plaintiff mufi: mn.ke out a title for form fake, and fo 
moll the defendant, if the plain till' be nonfuited. Hob. 163. 

If the plaintifF, after appearance, in a f2.!..tare impedit 
be nonfuited, it is peremptory; becaufe the defendant 
on title made, whereby be becomes allor, fhall have a 
writ tO the Bi!hop: and it is the fame in cafe of a Dif
continuante. 7 Rep. •7• 
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It is the nature of a fiZ!faYe imptdit to be final, either 
ou a difcontinuance or nonfuit; and a man cannot have 
two fuics for the fame thing in lhis cafe againfr one per ... 
fatt, though he may have fCveral 52.!Jare imptdits again1l 
feveral perfons. 7 Rep. z7: Hob. t>7· 

The Parfon, Patron, and Ordinary are fued; the Ordi
nary difc!aims, and the Parfon lofeth by defa~:~lr; the 
plaintiff fhall have judgm~:nt to recover his prefentation, 
and a writ lhall i!fue to the Bi!hop, t.!fc. with a rejfit txe
~tlio, until the plea is determined between the plaintiff 
and Patron. f/aughan 6. 

In a fiZ!fare imptdit again!! the Archbi!hop, the Biflwp, 
and three defendants: the Archbi!hop ple>ded thr.t he 
claimed nothing but as Metropolitan; and the Bilhop 
pleaded that he claimed nothing but as Ordinary; and 
the defendants made title; but there was a verdiCt againfl: 
them: It was a queftion, whether the writ of execution 
Jhould be awarded to the Archbi!hop, or the Bdbop; 
and it was held, that whc:re neither of them are par
ties in intercft, it may be diret1ed to either; hut if the 
BiJhop is party in interefl, it mull be djrclled to the A rclr
bi!hop. 6 Rep. 48: 3 Buljl. 174. And if the Archbi!hop 
of Canurbury be plaintifF in a E2!Jare imptdit, the writ 
mull be direl\ed to the Archbi!hop of York. Show. 3'9· 

If a defendant pleads Nt dijlurba, (that he did not dif
turb,) which is, in effeCt, the general ilrue in a ~are 
impedit, this will be only a defence of the wrong with 
which he fl:ands charged, and is fo far from controverting 
the plaintiff"'s title, that the plea,as it were, confeffes it; 
and the plaintiff may prefent!y pray a writ to the Bifhop, 
or maintain the difi:urbance in order to recover damages. 
Hob. 163. 

There mufl be a difiurbance to maintain this atl:ion: 
In a f2.:!are impedit, the Patron declared on a difturbance 
of him to pn:fent f ltlo·vemba; the Incumbent pleaded, 
that 1 Ma.J next after, the prcfeRtation devolved on the 
~een by lapfe, and !he prefented him to the churcl>, 
C!fc. And on demurrer the plea was held ill; becaufe the 
defendant had not confelfed and avoided, nor traverfed 
the difturbance fet forth in the declaration : and though 
by the demurrer the ~een's title was confeffed, it ap
pearing that it was already executed, and the defendant 
having loll hi> incumbency by ill pleading, the writ !hall 
nat be awarded to the Bifhop for the ~een to prefent 
again, but for the Pal ron. J Leoll. J 9+· 

The Courts at lf"tjltJlinjler are verv cautious not to 
ahate the writ of !!<3are imprdiJ, for any want of form,. 
ESc. yet if the Bifhop ag?,inH whom the writ is brought, 
or any of the de.fendants are mifnamed, it is ~()od caufe 
of abatement: If the Patron be not named in the writ, it 
may be pleaded in abatem<."nt; thoug:1 derh of the 
Patron, pending the writ, doth not abate it, if the ~are. 
impedit is brought againft the Bilhop, Patron, and Jncum
bent: and if the Incumbent die:::, pending the writ, and 
a difturber prefent again, and diC, ~uar~ impedit would 
lie on the firfl:difturbance by Jnurnies Accounts; but the 
firll writ is abated by the plain1iff's death; alfoi fthe plain.
tiff bring a new writ within fifteen days after the abate
ment,. that !hall be a continuance of the fidl writ, and 
prevent the defendant taking any advantage: but if the 
writ abate for any fault in the declaration, the defendant 
ihall have a writ to the Bilhop to admit his Clerk; fo, if 
judgment is given on demurrer, &c. Cro, E/iz, 324: 
Cro, Car. 65 I : 7 Rep. 57 : Dyet ZiO· 
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Tn' p'ea of §0are impedit, days are given from 15 to 
r6, N from three weeks to three weeks, according to 
the difh.nce of place : and if the ditlurber come m1t in 
0:1 the gre-at dil\re(s, a writ is to be fent to the Bilhop, 
tim he cla•m not to the prejudice of the plaintiff, for that 
ti .11e ; and, on recovery, judgment is to be given to the 
parry to rcco\·er the prdl·ntarion and advowfon. Stat. 
sz lie• . 3 c. 12: zRo!l. Abr. 377· 

Th,•uKh damages are given by flat. lr'J1m. z. c. S• 
they lht~:l not be h ad again a the Bilhop, where he claims 
nothin~ l·u t as Ordinary, and is no.dilturbtr. 3 Lev . 59· 
Befor·- this fbtute no damages were allowed on a ~-are 
i1.>:pttfit; and the King hath none at thi3 day ; for al
thou Q'h he declares ad damn:on, f.!! c. he h nOl within 
th at 1a.ute ; bcc,ufeby his prerogative he cannot lcfe his 
preftnt><ion. 6 Rrp 52. If th e plaintiff hath a verdi<l, and 
th·' churcl) is founJ \.'acant, the patron may have the fruits 
o h1s prefentation, and fo not be entitled to damages; in 
which c.tCe, a rmu'uitur de dam nit is entered. 3 Lev. 59· 

The point< to be inquired of, \vhere the Jury find lor 
the plaintifF, f..:Jc. :lre, of whom, and on whofe prefent
ation, the church is full; how long fince it \\.aS void ; the 
yearly value of the church, IS c. \\hich being found, da
mages are to be given accordingly. 6 Rep. 5 1 Sec ante. 

No cofi:s are recoverable in Qyar~ impedit, becaufe of 
the great dam~ge> given by the !tatute of Wejlm. z. c. 5. 

Where judgment is given to have a writ to the Birbop 
in E!J!are il.~pcdit; it fbaiJ not be reverfed on writ of 
error brought on the whole judgment, though 1he judg
ment by th e ttatuce for damages be erroneous and re
verfed. 5 Rep. 58,59· 

When one recovers in a f<3are impedit again!l: an In
cumbent, the lncumbent is io removed by judgment, 
that the recoverer may prefent without any thing far
ther; but the Incumbent continues lncumbent de faOo, 
till fuch prefentation is made: and if the plaintiff in this 
fuit be inftituted on a writ to the Bilhop, !he defendal!t 
cannot appeal ; if he doth, a Prohibition lies; becaufe 
in this cafe, the Birhop a as as the King's Minifier, not 
as a Judge. 2 Roll. Ahr. 365: 1 Roll. Rep. 6z. 

In a writ of ~are impedit,which is almoll the only real 
aClion that remains in common ufe, and alfo in the ailife of 
darrein prifentment, and writ of right of advowfon, (fee 
title /Yrit if Right,) the Patron only, and not the Clerk, 
is allowed to fue the dif\urber. But, by virtue of fe
veral aCts of Parliament, there is one fpecies of prefent
acions, in whicll a remedy, to be fued in the Temporal 
Courts, is put into the hands of the clerks prefented, as 
well as of the owners of the advowfon; ~iz. the pre. 
{entation to fuch benefices as belong to Roman-Catholic 
Patrons; which, according to their feveral counties, are 
vefled in and fecured to the two Univerfities of this 
kingdom. See flail. 3 Jac. J. c. 5: 1 W. f.:t M. fl. 1. 
c.z6: 12Ann Jl.z. c. 14: 11 Geo.z.c.17. By the 
11:atute of 12. Ann fl· z. ~. 14 § 4, particularly, a ne\v me
thod of proceeding is provided ; *Viz. that, be fides the 
writs of ~are impedit} which the Univerfities as Patrons 
are--entitled to bring, they, or their Clerks, may be at 
liberty to file a bill in equity againft any perfon prefent
ing to fuch living, and diflurbmg their right of Patron
age, or his cejluy que tru;1, or any other perfon whom 
they have caufe to fulpea: in order to compel a difco
ver; of any fecret trufls, for the benefit ol Papifls, in 
cv•i.on of thofe laws whereby this right of advowfon 
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is vened in thofe learned bodies. And alfo (by flat. 
I I Ceo. 2. ~. 17,) to compel a difcovcry whether any 
grant or conveyance, fair! to be made of Juch ad\'mvfon, 
were mad~ htnii .fia'e to a Prorefl:an t pllr,..h affr , for the 
benefit of Protefiants, and for a full c.m fid~ratiun ; '.\ ith
out which rcquifites e\.·ery fuch pr:tnt and convcyan:e of 
any advowfon o r avoidance b e:.b1c:ut ly nu~l ?..td vuid. 
This is a partiCular law, and cal.:.1·lated fo1 ·a rartil:ularpur~ 
po(e: but in roinfiance ex<.:cpt t. iS dces .ht.: Ccmmor, La.v 
permit the C)erk him(tlf to i1: ; fcrt: · 1 recovering a pre
fenta tion, of which he is aft ·:ard to h,n·e the ad \ an
rage. For, belides that he ha : no tcmpor.il right in birn 
till after inftitution and indutlion, this exclufion of the 
Clerk from being plaintifF :fern: <~IL to ant<~ from the 
very great honour and reg .. rd "}ucn the La .v p.t~ s to l.h 
Cacred function. See 3 Ctmm c 16; anJ farther, t~tles 
.A.fvowjo11; J-uris [/trum; Papi.Jls, &c. 

Q_uARE INCU~iBR AVIT; A \''rit which lieth. 
againfl: the Bifhoo, \\ho, wahin fix mouths after the va .. 
cation of a b'enefice, confers it on his Clerk, whii(l: t\\0 

Others are co,,tending at law, for the right of prcfent
a~ion; to lbew wh;· he hath incumhued. the church. Pt.:;. 
Orig . 3z. Sec ti.Je ~are impedlt. 

Or it is a writ brought, atter a recovery ,in ~tare il.'t · 
pedit, or affife of darrein pnftntment, againfl: the lJ:I'hop 
"'ho thus admits a Clerk, notwithfl:anding the writ Ne 
admittas ferved on him: for .if the Birhop incumber the 
church before a /{e admittas iffued, then, the party !halt 
have a ~~are impedit; as the Ordinary can have no no .. 
tice till the Ne admiuas. F. N.B. 32>33· See Neadmlltas. 

If a man hath a writ of right of advowfon depending 
between him and another, and the church is void pend
ant the writ, the plaintiff fball not hne a §!_uare incumh
ravit orNe admittas, although the Bifhop incumber the 
church; becaufe the plaintiff !hall not reCO\'er the pre
fentation on this writ, b11t the advowfon : and where he 
hath title to prefent he may do it; and have f.2.3are im
,t~edit, if he be difturbed . . Ne·w Nat. Br. 108, reg. 

Jf the Bilhop delay the true Patron in his prefenta
tion, and the Patron fue a ~are impedit, he may there
upon have a Ne admittas; and if the Biiliop, after re
ceipt of fuch writ, admit the Clerk of any other perfon 
without a verdiCt in a jus patronatUs, the true Patron 
fl>all have a §0are incumbra-vit againft the Bithop, and 
thereby recover the prefentation with damages. See 
title §0are impedit. 

Alfo a writ is 10 be dire<led to the Bilbop to difin
cumbe.r the church. F. N. B. 37· 

This writ may be brought after the fix months; and 
if a plaintiff be nonfuit in a ~~are incumbravit, he may 
have another writ, and vary Jroru his firfi: declaration, 
f.:tc. F. N. B. 48. 

After a N e admituu delivered, if the lix months pafs, 
the llilhop may prefent his Clerk for lapfe, and !hall 
not be charged by the writ of §0are imumbra<Uit for the 
prefentation; but he cannot admit the Clerk of 1he 
other man, for that would be againft the writ Ne admit
las delivered to him. F. N. B. 48. But to prevent thi• 
he is u(ually made a defendant in the f2.:Jnre impcdit. 

1 f the Biiliop incumber the church, \!.·he;e there is no 
difpute about it, yet this writ ~tal'e in(umbravit lies ; 
but according to the bert opinions there ought to be a 
fuit depending. though there is no aaual recovery. 
tS E. 3· 17: Fiti!.. Q., lmpul. 3· 
, 3Z2 QpARP. 
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QuARE NON ADMISIT, A writ which Jies :tgainfl: 
n Bintop \\here a m<\n hath recovered his advo~fon, 
or prefent:uion, in a \Hit oJ right of advowfon, or 
in f<!:Bre impt·dit, or other allion, and the B1010p refufes 
to arl'11it hi~ Cle1k, on pn:ter.ce of lapfe, E.:ic. See title 
~~an.· impedit. 

1t is reg ui fite in the w1 it to mention the recovery ; 
and it is tub.:: btought in ti:t> county where the refuf:al 
was. F.l>. E. 47: 7 R.}.: Dyer ~o. 

ln <t f.Z::are 11011 a:., ... ,ijit the p:aintilf fha1l_ recover da
mages: and 1f the Flainritf have judgment in a f!.._uare 
impco.it and a. writ i~ awaJ d~·J. to the Bdhop i if on rhjs 
writ the Bifhop makt>s a falff- r::>tUJ n, the plaintiff may 
have f0:·are NC/1 a.lmiftl againfi him, and have his da
mages. Dy<tr 260. 

King Ed-w I. prrfented his Clc1k to a benf'fice in 
Yr;rkj~~in:, and the A.rchbifhop of that province ref<~fed 
to ad nit him; on \Yhich the Ki11g brought a 5i?..!.ta1·e mm 
admifr; and the Archbilbop pleaded that the Pope had a 
1ong time before pro\·ided for tlun church, as one hav
ing fupreme authority; in tha! caie, therefo1 e he could 
not admit the King's Clerk. It was adjudged, th:H for 
his ccntempt to execute the King's writ, the Archbi!hop
ric fhould be feifed, f.!! c. 5 Rep. 12. See title PrtZmuflire. 

] f the Biihcp refufe the King's prefentee, and atter
warcls admit him, yet the King lhall have Q.t!are non ad
n;i.ft for the refufal ; and [o it is prefumed may a com
mon perfon. ll'e::zu Nat. Br. 106. 

QyARE NON PI:::RMITTIT, An a:-~tient \Vrit which 
lay for one who had a right to prefl!nt to a church for 
a turn, agaioftthe proprietary. Fl~·ta, I. S· c. 6. 

Q!JARENTJNE; QUARENTAINE; Q,,arentina.] 
A ber:efit allo.~~rcd by Law to the widow of a man dying 
f~ired of lands, \'·hereby fhe· may challenge to conti 
nue in his capital rneiftJage or chief manfion-houfe_, (not 
being a caaJe,) by the (pace of forty daJl after hts de
ceafc in order to the aHignment of her dower, ~c. And 
if the heir, or ar.y other, ejett her, fhe may bring the 
writ d~ IJUartnth;/i !Jab~·naa; but the widow !hall not 
ha\e me3t, dr;nk, be. though if there be no provifion 
in the ho.J(e, acc01x!ing to Fitxl·n·bert, fhc may kill 
things for her provifion. See A-1agna Cbnrt_a, cap: 7: 
.Bra:?. lib. 2. ctip ·10: F.N.B. 16!: and thiS Dt~hon
ary, title Dcv.m·lii. 

QyARENTINE. The term of forty days, dtJring 
H·hich, the per fans coming from foreign parts, infefted 
with the plague, are not permitted to land or come 
on fhorc. 

To this Bead may be referred the provifions of our 
La\\·S ag;:inft the P/ague: an evil which, ?Y t_he bleffing 
of Providence, has not been inA.iCled on thts kmgdorn for 
n:ore than a century pall. The flat 1 Jac. I. c. 3 I, ftill 
remains in force; and enables the f\1 ayor, J tJftices, and 
Head-officers of the place infeCted, to make a rate for 
the relief of the 'unoappy fufferers, ar.d to effeCl_fuch re
gulations as 01all be neceffary to prevent the mfeChon 
from fpre:1ding: and by that llatute it is enacte~, th~t 
if any perfon infeaed with the plague, or dwelhng m 
any inf.;:Cl:ed houfe. be commanded by the officer to 
keep hi> houfe, and fhall difobey, he may be entorced, 
by d'e watchm~tl appointed, to obey fuch neceifHy com· 
rnand; and if any hurt enlue by fllch enforcement, the 
watc.hmen are indemnified- And if fuch perfon, fo com-
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manded to confine himfelf, goes abroad and conver(es irr 
company, if h~ has no plagUc-.fore upon nim, he !hall be 
punifhf:'d a~ a vagabond, by whip}Jlng, and be bou~d to 
his goori b..:-haviour; ~ut if he h'ls any infeClitlUS fore 
upon him uncured, he fhall he guilty of Feluny. 

To prevent tlte inuodutl:ion of this dreadful mafady 
fro,n foreign parts, frlips coming from infeCted countrit!s 
are to pnlorm a OEart'ntine; accord1ng to the direc. 
tions of flat. z6 Gto 2 c. 6, explai.ned b, flat 29 Ceo. z ... 
c. 8, and turther enforced" by flat 28 Geo 3· c. 34 See 
alfo jlai. 12 Geo 3 c. 57, as to building :....azarettos. ft 
feems that the pro\ ili0ns of flat. 9 A11n c. 2, are nor now 
in force; but it is rerna.rkable that neither Burn'J Juf
tice, nor any fimilar publication, are fufficiently accurate 
in their Jlatements on this fllbji:'Cl:.. 

By the gene~al provifions of thefc acts, the method of 
performing Quarentine, or 40 days' probiltieorl, by ffiips 
from foreign parts, is put in a much more regular and 
efft:Clual orderthan formerly: and mafters of lhips arriv
ing from infeCted places, and difobeyjng the direB:ions 
given, having the .plague on board and concealing it, 
and in crrtain other circtJrnltances,.are guilty of felony 
v. irhout clergy. Penahies, (even to felon.y in fame cafes,) 
are impofed on perfons efcaping from the lazarettos or 
places wherein ~aremine is ro be performed : on offi 
cers and watchmen negleEting their duty;- and perfons 
conveying goods or leners' from Jhips performing ~a
rentine. A penalty of sor-/ Is< impofed on the Captain 
quitting the fhip. or permitting any perfon to quit it; 
and 2oo/. and fix months' imprifonment on any other 
perfon quitting it. 

lf a pilot qu1ts the !hip,.. coFitrary to an order of the 
King in Council, though perhaps he is liable to the Jaft:
mentioned penalty, yet 11nder the firll: claufe of jiat. 26, 
Geo. 2. c. 6, wllich contains a general prohibition, with a 

out any particular penalty, he may be indiCted for a 
miJ(lemeanor, and puniihed at the difcretion of the Court._ 
4 'Tmn Rep. u6. 
~"' R c: I\ T 1 N E, Jikewife fignifies a quantity of

ground, containing forty perches. Leg. Hen. 1. c. 16. 

QyARE OBSTRUXIT. A Writ which lay for him 
who, having a liberty to pafs thruugh his neighbour's 
ground, could not enjoy his righr, becaufe the owner had 
fo obtlrufud it. Fleta, lih. 4· c. z6. · 

- Qy ~RREL, f!0erela; ii querendo.] Extends not only 
to aCtions perfonal, bur alfo to mixt; and the plain tift' in 
them is called ~erem, and in moll of the writs it is faid 
!Z_ueritur; (o that, if a man re].:afe all ~arrels, (a man's. 
deed beina taken moft nrongly again It himfelf,) yet it is 
as benefic~al as all all ions, for by it all actions real and 
pcrfonal are rdeafed. 8 Co. t 53: I lnJI- c. 8. § 5"• 
See title Rcleafl. 

QyARRELLING IN CHURCH OR CHURCHYARD. 

AI! affrays...in a church, or churchyard, ar.e elleerned very 
heinous offences, as being indignities to Hii!l to \Vhofe 
fervice thofe places are confecratPd; therefore mere 
quarrelfome words, which are neither an affray nor an 
offence in any other place, are penal here. For it is 
enaCled by Jat. 1 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 4• that if any perfon 
fhall, by wurds only; qtJJ.rrel, chide, or brawl in a church 
or churchvard, the OrJinary 01all fufpend him, if a Lay
man, ab ingreJlit ecclejite; and, if a Clerk in orders, frof!l 
the minillra<Ion oi his office during pleafure. And, 1f 

any 
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""Y perfon in fuch church or churchyard proceed to 
fmitc Of lay violent hands on another, he fhaP be rxcom
rnunicatcd ipfo f attr,; or if he Hrike him wirh a wea pon, 
or draw any wca.pon with iotef't to U: rike , he Jhall, be
fides CXCODlillUr.ication, (bei ng CQO\'it\ ed by :i ju ry,) have 
one ot his ean; cut off; or, h a vin ~· no ears, be brar.ded 
with the let ter F in his cheek. 4 Comm. 

QYAR l'ELOIS . U pJ' er garme"ts "ith coats of arms 
q~a~:cred_ on .them the old habit of E1;g·lijh knights. 
Hn')utg. w <utt. Ed 2. 

QY l.R rER l!>AIU. To be qua•·tered, or cut into four 
t]Uarters in execution. Artie. Richardi Scrape Architp. 
Ebor apud .ling/. Sacr. par. 2.. 266: Q!jarlerization is 
part of the pu11ifhment aud execution ot a traitor, by 
dividing his body into four quarters. S "e ti1le Treafiu. 

QYARTER oESSIONS, Of ;he Peate. A g<ne
ral Court held by two J utlice> of the Peace, 01•e of 
which muft be of the ~orum, in every county, once 
every quarter of a year; originally ereCted only for 
matters touching the breach of the Peace, but now its 
power is greatly increal~d, and extends ffiLJCJl farther by 
many ftatutes. 

The holding thefe SeiEons quarterly w.as firfl ordained 
by jlat. 25 Ed. 3.jlat. J. c. 8; and the panic alar times 
appointed by jlat. 36 Ed. 3· c 12. 

By Jlat. 12 R. z. c. 10, Juftices are to hold their Sef~ 
lions every quarter of the year at lea!\:. And by jlat. 
2 Hen. 5. c. 4, this Court is appointed- to be in the firfl: 
week after Michaelm11s day; the firll: week aftf'r the 
Epiphany; the fir!\ w ·ek after the clofe of Eajler; and 
in the week after the tranflation of Saint 'Thomas a Bee
let, or the feven1h of ]t~ly. See title SdJiom oj' the Peace. 

QYARTO DIE POST, The fourth day inclufive 
after the return of the writ; and if the defendant makes 
his appearance on this day.,. it is fuilicient. See titles 
Praflice; 'Terms. 

QUASH, fi!.!!"!Jim; Fr. quaffer; Lat. caflum [acerc J 
To overthrow or annul. BratioN, lib . 5· trail. z. c 3· 
••. 4· If the Bailifl" at a libe>ty return any out of his 
franchife, the array ('tall be quafhed. An array returned 
by one who bath no franchife 11\all be quafhed. I Inji. 's6. 

The Court of B. R. hath power to quafh orders of 
Sefiions, Prefentments, Indictments, Uc. Though this 
'luafhing is by favour of the Court, and the Court may 
leave lhe party to take advantage of the lnfufficicncy by 
pleading; as they gener.t lly do where an inclitlment is 
for an ofFence very prejudicial to the Commonwealth; 
as for perj'ury, t5c. • Lil . .dbr. 410. See funher, titles 
ludillment ; 11iformation, &c. · 
QYAY~; See Ports. 

QYEEN, Lat. Regiua; Sax. Gwen, i.e. Uxor, a 
wife; propur exce/Je,ltiam, the wife of the Ki,rg.] The 
~een of England is either ~een Regeni,~een Cotljort, 
or_Qgeen Doc:,l,'ager. 'I he ~~een Regent, Regnant,or So. 
ruertign, is Jhe "'ho ~olds the Crown in her own right; 
as the firfl (ar.d perhaps the fecond) Q!!een Mary, Queen 
Elizabeth, and ~een Anne; and fuch a one has the 
fam_e powers, prerogatives, rights, dignities, and duties, 
as 1f fhe had been a King. This is e xrrefsly declared 
by jlat. 1 Mar. jl. 3· c 1; See title King. But the 
Ql!een C01fort i• the wife of the reigning King; and 
1he, by vjnue of her marriage, is participant of divers 
prerogaLives above other w.omen. Fi11ch. L. S6. 
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She is a pub1ic pcrfon, exempt and diJl inCl from the 
King; and not, lik e ot he r ma n ied 11 om en, fa clofely 
cc.nPr ded as to ha1.e lofi all legal or (eparate ex iflt nce, 
fo long as t he marri age cont in ues . Fo r tb e Q2een is 
of abil ity to pLlrchafe l<t nds, and to convey ch e,m, to 
m;:tk c leafes, to grant copyh old s, and do ot her at1s of 
0\\.ncrlhip, v.,.ithont the concurren ce of her lord; which 
no other married woman can do. 4 Rep. 23. She is 
alfo capabl e: of taking a grant from th e ICn ~, 1vhich no 
other wift> is from hrr hufb:~.nd. The ~ec n of Eng
fm,d bath feparate Courts and Ofll c: crs, UiH111Et from the 
King' ::; , not only in matters of ceremony, but ev en of 
law; and her Attornl'y and Solicitor-Gene ral are en. 
titled to a place within the bar of hi~ M aj ~ ny'!J Courts, , 
t ogether wlth the King's Counfel. See title Precedence . . 
~he may li kewife fue and be rued alone, without joining. 
her hufb .wd. Sh~ may alfo have a feparate propury in 
goods as wtll as lands, and has a right to difpofe of them 
by will. In ihort, fhe is in all legal proceeding; looked 
upon as a feme fole, and not as a feme covert; as a 
fi11gle, not as a manied woman. Finch. L. 86: Co. Lit. 
133. For which the reafon given is this: Becaufe the 
wifdom of the Common Law would not have the King 
(whore continual care and lludy is for the public, and 
circa ardua regni) to be troubled and difquieted on ac
count of his wif.e's domelhc :1ffairs; and therefore .it 
vefis in the ~een a power of tranfafting her own con
cerns, without the intervention of the King, as if !he was 
an unmarried woman. 1 Comm. c. 4 .. 

The ~een Co11jortisof ability,withouttheKing, to pur
chafe, grant~ and make leafes; and may fue and be fued 
alone, in her own name oflly, by prd:cipe, not by peti
tion c She may have in herfelf the polfellion of perfonal 
things durin!! her life, t5c. But both her real and perfonal 
efiate goes to the King after her death: If fhe doth not 
in her lifetime difpofe of them, or devife them by will. 
Co. Lit. 3, 31,133: Finch. 86: 1 Roll . .dbr.912. 

ACts of Parliament relating to her, need not be plead-
ed; for the Court mufl: take notice of them, becaufe file 
is a public perfon. 8 Rep. z8. 

If a tenant of the ~een aliens a part of his tenancy 
to one, and another part to another; the ~een may 
diilrain in anv one part for the wh ole, as the King may 
do. TYood'J lnjt. 22. And in a .~tar~ impedit brought by 
the Q!!een, 'fome fay that plenarty is no plea; but fee 
2 ln)J. 361. 

By flat. 2. Geo. z. c. 27, the Q~een was confl:itlltedt 
Regent of the kingdom, during the King's abfence abroad; 
to be capable of the oflice, withopt taking the oaths, or 
doing any atl required by Law to qualify any other. 

The ~een hath alfo many exemptions, and minute· 
prerogatives. For inllance: lhe pays no toll; Co. Lit. 
1 13; nor is fhe liable to any amercement in any Court. 
Fi1zch. L. 185. But in general, unlefs where the Law 
has exprefi ly declared her exempted, fhe is upon the-· 
fame footing with other Subje::CJ:s; beir:g to all intents 
and purpores the K ing's SubjeEt, and nOt his equa-1. 

The Qgeen hath alfo fome pecuniary adva!ltages,. 
which heretOfore formed her a difi-inCl: revenue: As, in 
the firfl: place, fhe is entitled to an ancient perquifite 
called !!!.!teoz-gold; (aurum regind!;) which is a RoyaL 
revenu e , belor.ging to every ~ceo Co11jort during her 
marriage with the King, and due from every perfon who-

hath.. 
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hath made a voluntary ofFering m .. fioe to the King, 
am ounting to tt.•n marks or upwards, for. and in con!i
derarion of any privileges, grants, licences, pJ.rtlons, or 
mher matter of Hoyal favour conferred upon him by the 
King : And it ls due in the proportion of one tcnd1 plrt 
more, over and above the entire off::ring or .fine mt:de to 
the King; and becomes an atlual debt of record to lhe 
Q!een'• MajeO:y by the mere recording of the fine. 
Pt)'ll. Aur. Rtg. z. As, if an hundred marks of filver 
be given to the King for liberty to take in mortmain, or 
to have a fair, marker, park, chare, or free-warren: 
There the Qpeen is entitled to ten marks in filver, ot 
(what \vas formerly an equivalent denomination) to one 
mark in gold, by the name of Q:.een-gold, or aurum 
regind!. 1 2 Rep. z 1 : 4 hif/. 3 58. But no fuch payment 
is due for any aids or fubfi.dies granted to the King in 
Parli:~meot or convocation; nor for fine~ impofed by 
Courts on ofF~nders, againft their will ; nor for voluntary 
prefents to the King, without any co: fideration mov1ng 
from him to the S"Jbjett; nor for any fale orcontraCl where
by the prefent revenues or polfdlions of the Crown are 
granted away or diminifhed. P1:rn. 6. 

The original revenue of our a ncient ~eens, before 
and foon atcer the Conqueft, feerns to have confill:ed in 
certain refervations or rents, out of the demefne lands of 
the Crown, which were exprefsly appropriated to her 
Majelty, dillintl from the King. It is frequent in 
Domefday -book, after fpecifying the rent due to the 
Crown, to add likewife the quantity of gold or other 

- renders referved to the ~een. Thefe were frequently 
app>ropriated to particular purpofe~; to buy wool for her 
Majefty's ufe, to purchafe oil for her lamps, or to furnifh 
her attire from head to foot, which was frequently \'ery 
eaRly, as one fingle robe in the fifth year of Henry IL. 
flood the city of Lo11don in upwards of fourfcore poundi. 
And, for a farrher addition to her income, this duty of 
QEee1z-gold is (uppofed to have been originally granted; 
thofe matters of grace qnd favour, out of which it arofe, 
being fr t q uently obtained from t he Crown by the power. 
ful interceffion of the ~een. There are traces of its 
payment, though obfcurecne~, in the book of Domefda~, 
and in the great Pipe-roll of Betzry I. In t~e reign of 
Hemy II. the manner of colletl.ing it appears to have 
been well underrlood ; and it forms a di fiinct head in lhe 
antient dialogue of the Exchequer writren in the time 
of that Prince, and ufually attributed to Ger·1.)afe of 'T'il
Dmy. From that time downwards it was regularly claim. 
ed and enjoxed by all the Q!een Conforts of England till 
the death of Hmry VII I; though after the accellion of 
the 'Tudor family tile colletling of it feems to have be~n 
much neuletled :-And, there being no ~een Confirt af
terwards0till the acceffion of James I., a period of near 
:fixty years, its \·ery nature and quantity became then a 
matter of doubt; and. being referred by the King to 
the Chief Jutlices and Chief Haran, their report ot it w~s 
fa very unfavourable, that h\s con.fcrt ~een Amze (though 
fhe claimed it) yet never thought proper to exact it. 
In 1635, 11 Car. I . , a time fertile of expedients for 
raifing money upon dormant rrecedents in our old re
cords, the King, at the peti~ion of his ~een Henrietta 
ltltlria, i{fued out his writ for levying it; but aA:erwards
purchafed it of his Confort at the phce of ten thoufand 
pounds; finding it, perhaps, too trifling and troublefome 
ta levy. 19 Rym. Fad. 721. And when afterwards, at 
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the Reftoration, by the 3.bolition of the military tenures, 
and the fines that were cor.(equent upon them, the little 
t11at legally remained of this re\·enue was reduced to 
afmoll nothing at all, in vain did Mr. Prynue, by a trea. 
rife which does honour to his abi:icies as an antiquary, 
endeavour to excite ~een Cmherine to revive this claim. 

Another anuent perquilite belonging to the ~een 
Ccnflrt, mentiont'd by all our old w11ters, and theretOre 
only wonhy notice, is this; that on the taking of a 
whale on the coail:s, which i s a Roy.al fifh, it fhall be 
divided between the King- and Q!een; the head only 
being the K.in~'s property, and the tail of lt the ~een's. 
Th_e reafon ,,f this whimlical divifion, as a!Iigned by our 
annent records, was to furndh the ~een's wardrobe with. 
whalebone. B:-allon, l 3· c 3: Britton, c. 17: Flet. 
I. r. c. 45 F.:f -46: Pr;·u .. Aur. Reg. 1z7. It is remarked 
by Mr. Cl'1'1)1an , tllat the reafon is more whimfical than 
the divifion, as the whalebone lies entirely in the head; 
which is the Ktng's property. 

The Revenue ot uur ~eens, after the death of the 
Ki.1g, is fettled fro'Tl time to time by flatute: at pre ... 
r~nt it is I oo,ooc/. And by various 1tatutes the King 
is enabled to make grants for her benefit . See flats. 
z Geo. 3· c. 1 ; 1 5 Geo 3 c. 53, as to Buclingbam Houft, 
now called :rhe F<3een' s Palace, and fcttled on her in lieu 
of Sometftt HCJ!ft. 

Though the Q!een is in all refpells a SubjeCt, yet, in 
point of the fecurity of her life and perfon, the is put on 
the fame footing with the King. It is equally treafon 
(by the flat. z; Edw. 3,) t o cornpa(s or imagine the 
death of LUr Lady the King's CClmpan:on, as of the 
K ng himfelf: And to \'iolate,or defile the ~een Cotifort, 
amounts to lhe fame high crime; as well in the perfon 
committing the fatt, as in the ~een hnfelf, if confent· 
ing. lf however the OJeen be accufed of any fpecies 
of treafon, flte Chall (whether Confort or Dowager) be tried 
by the Peers of Parliament, as ~een Ann Boleyn was in 
zB Ii<ll. 8. 

The hufband of a Q!een Regnallt, as Prince George of 
Denmark\\ as to ~een A11ne, is her ::,ubje'Cl:; and may 
be guilty of High Treafon againll her : But, in the in
fiance of conjugal infidelity, he is not fubjetled to the 
fame penal reftriC:lions. 

A ff0een Dvr..uager is the widow of the King, and as 
fuch enjoys moll: of the privileges belonging to her as 
Q£een Conjort. But it i' nQt High Treafon to confpire 
her death ; or to violate her chaftity, becaufe the fuc
ceffion to the Crown is not thereby endangered. Yet 
fi:ll, pro dignitate t"egali, no man can marry a ~een 
Dowager without fpecial liceDce from the King, on pain 
of forfeiting his lands aod goods. This, Coke fays, was 
enacted in Parliament in 6 Hen. VI., though the fi:atute 
be not in print. See 2 lnjl. 18: Riley's Plar. Pari. 7•: 
1 lnjl. 13'. in n. The !\atute is varioufly cited in there' 
places, as, 8 H. 6 No. 7 : 6 H. 6. No.4 1 : and z H. 6. 
The Qpeen Dowager·, though an alien born, !hall fiill be 
entitled to dower a'ter the King's demife, which no other 
alien is. Co. Lit. 31. A ~een Dowager, when married 
again to a SubjeCt, doth not lofe her regal dignity, a< Peer· 
dfes dtJ<Wager do their Peerage when they marry Com
moners. For Catherine, ~een Dorwager of Henry V, 
though fhe married a private gentleman, Orr..vm ap..Mere ... 

· di1h ap 'Tbudore, commonly called O·wtn 'Tudor, yet, by 
the name of Catherine ~een of Englar.J, maintained an 

atli9n 
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sflion againft the Bi!hop of Carlijle: And fo the ~een 
Da-:tuager of .Navarre, marrying with Edmo11d Earl of Lan
c~tjler, brother to King Edward I., maintained an ae\ion 
of dower after the dedth of her fecond hufhand, by the 
n>me bf ~een of Navarre. 2 lnjl. so. 

Qyr.EN-GOLD, AurumRcgince.] SeetitleQ;_uen. 
Q!JE ESTATE, IF/Jir/J lijlate.] A plea, where a 

man entitling another to hod, f.:fc. faith that the fame 
e!hte fuch other had, he has from him: As, for example, 
in a ~are impedit, the plaintiff alleges that two perfons 
were teifed ofls<&J.ds, wherellnto the advowfon in quell:ion 
was appendant in fe,e, and did prefent to the church, and 
aftemards the church was void : Which Ejlate of the 
two per fans he hath now, by virtue whereof he prefented, 
'i.:fc. B,·one 175: Co. Lit. 121. 

A man c1nnot plead a 5'2..!!e Ejlate in an eftate-tail, nor 
can it be pleaded in efiates for life, or for years; a f0e 
Ejlatt of a term may not be pleaded, by reafon a term 
cannot be gained by diffeifin, as a fee may ; bLlt one 
may plead a ~(e Ejlate in a term in anL.ther perfon, lln
der whom he cioth not claim, and be good i for he is ,not 
privy to the efiate of the Jhal}ger, to know his title. 
J Rep. ,,6 : I Le-v I 90 : 3 Le·v. 19 : Lut= 8 I. 

A thing which lies in grant, cannot be claimed by a 
§0e Ejlate, diretlly by itfelf; yet it may b'e' claimed as 
appurtenant to a mano;J by !i<.!fe Eflate in the manor. 
J Mod 232. 

A man may not prefcribe by a f.!.l._te Ejlate of a rent, 
advowfon, or toll; bot he may ot a mant:r, f..:ic. to 
which thefe are appendant. 2 Mod 144: 3 Mod. 52· 

A perfon cannot plead a !f!.ge Ejlate, without !hewing 
the deed how he came by it. Gro. ]ac. 673. This;, in 
tafe of a rent in grofs, or lands, which cannot pafs from 
one man to another without deed. Jenk. Cwt. 26. See 
this- DiCtionary, title Preflription. 

QyE EST EAOEM; } See !f!.!f.e ejl eadem &c. 
QuEESTLEMESNE; ' 

QPEM REDDlTOM REDDAT A judicial Writ 
which lie~ for him to whom a rent-fe.::k or rent.cbarge 
is granted, by fine levied in rhe King's Court, aga :nfl: 
the tenant of the land who refufeth to attorn to him, 
thereby to caufe him to attorn. Old Nat. Bre'V. 126: 
Wejl. Symbol. par. 2. tit. Finu, §I s6. 

QPERELA. An action preferred in any Court of 
Julhce, in which the plaintiff was que,·e;;s or complainant, 
and his bri~f complaint Oi dedar:l.tion was called s><.:._,e. 
rela, whence Ollr 52!farrel againft any perf on . 

§0ietus effi a ~ere/is was to be exempted from the cuf 
ternary fees paid tO the King or Lord of a Court, for 
the P'lrchafe of liberty to prefer fuch an action. But 
more llfually to be exempted from fines and amercements 
impofed for common uerpatfes and faults. Pm·och Au 
tiljuit. 1 ZJ. See Kennet's Gloj}Qry; and ante, tit. f2.3arre/ . 
~ER£LA, coRAM REGE ET CoNSILIO DISCU· 

TIENDA ET TERMINANDA; A Writ whereby one is 
called to jullify a complaint of trefpa(s made to the King 
himfelf, before the King and Council. Reg. Orig 124. 
~ERhLA FRESCJE FoRTll£; See Fr·ep> Fora. 
QPEST, !i!.!f¢a.] lnquell; inquifition or inquirv on 

the oaths of an impannelled Jury Cowel. See lnquejl. 
QYESTlON, or 'Torture; See tirle Mute. 
Q!JES 1 MEN; See rit!e Churchwardens, 
QY!i.STUS EST NOBIS, The torm of a writ of 

Nujanre, which py the equity of thejlal. 13 Ed. I.<. 24, 
II 
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lay againft him to ivhom rhe houfe or other thing which 
occafions the nufance~ is alienated; whereas, before the 
fiatute, this aClion lay only againfi him who £rfi levied 
the thing to the annoyance of his neighbour. Cowell. 

QYJA DOMINOS REMJSIT CURIAM; See title 
Writ of Right. 
~IA 'EMPTORES, Statute of; Thejlat. Wejlm. 3· 

18 E. 1. fl. 1, is fo called from the introductory words. 
.See titles Statute; Cfenures; j}fanor, &c. 
~lA JMPROVIDE, A Suj;erfldeas granted in behalf 

of a Clerk of the Chancery, fued again!\ the privilege 
of that Court in the Commoil Pleas, and p,urfued to the 
exigent. So in many other cafes where a writ is erront:~ 
ouily or improvidently fued. See Dyer 33· n. 18. 

QPICK WiTH CHILD; See Exuution of Criminal!. 
QPlCK-SETS, Damage fullained by deftroying, 

burning, or.dcfacing them, !hall be compenfared for by 
the inhabitants of the place, in the fame manner as for 
dikes, b'c. overthrown in the night. Stat. I 3 Ed. I.j/. ), 
c. 46. See title MlSCHIEF, l'r1alicious. 

QPID JURIS CLAMAT, A judicial Writ iffuing out 
of the record of the fine, which rernaineth ".irh the 
Cujlos Br£<vium of the Common Pleas, before it be en~ 
groffcd; and it lies for the grantee of a rever!ion or 
remainder, when the particular tenant will not attorn. 
Weji. Symbol. part 2. tit . Fines, § I I 8: Reg. Judie. 36, 
57'· See, 18 Fin. A6r. '43· 

After the fine is engroffed, the cognifee fhall not have 
a 52..!Jidj;o·is clamat agaiull: tenant for life1: But the courfe 
is, when he in reverf10n, on the writ of covenant flled 
againll: him, rnaketh recognifance of the revedion by 
fine,- ESc. then-on that the cognifee may have this writ 
againft tenant for life ; and if he be fick or not able to 
travel, a dedimus p(Jtejlatem fh:11l be granted to take his 
cognifance, and to certify the fame into C B. Wben, 
after plea pleaded, the tenant may make Attorney; and 
if he be adjudged to attorn, a dijlrmgas ad attornandum 1 

!hall be awarded awainfi him, &c. New Nat. Br·.3z8. 
This writ feems to be obfolele and difufed, fince the 
jlat. 4 E.:! 5 Atin. c. 16. § 9• 10. See title .AuorJJment. 

O._y 1 D PRO Q,__uo, The mutual confi8eration and per-
' formance 0f both panies to a contra£1:. Kitch. 184. And 

as this is the c'onfideration of a good and binding con
traCt or bargain, fa that which is contrary to it~ is 
what the Law calleth Nudum pac7um. 5 Rep. 83: Dyer 
9l:L See titles COJifideratiM; Agreement. 

QPIETAN rJ A, Acquietantia.] See Acquil!a1zce . 
Q.UlETARE, To quit, acquit or diftharge, or fave 

harrnlel"s . 
QPlETE CLAM ARE, To quit-claim, or renounce 

all pretenfi0ns of right and title. Braft lib. 5. 
QPIETUS; Freed or acquitted; A word marle ufe 

of by the Clerk of the Pipe and Auditors in the Exche
quer, in their difcharge gi\'en to Accountants; ufually 
concluding wirh abinde reo!ffitt quietus, which is cal!ed a 
~ietus ejl: A ~ietus ejl granted to the Sherif}~ will dif
to :arge him of ail accounts due to the King. Stnt. 21 

Jac. t. c. S· ~ee title Sheriff. And thele Q:.•ietus's arc 
mentioned in the Acts of general pardon. 

QutETUS REDDITUS; Seefi<l!it-Rmt. 
QP!NQPAGESIMA SUNDAY, Sbro'fJe-Sunday; fo 

namt'd, hecaufe it is about the fiftieth day before Eajler. 
QUfNQOE PORTUS; :,ee title Cinque Ports. 
QY!NSlEME, or QP!NZJME; Seo title Fifmntbt. 

Sometimes 
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Sometimes this word §!.g.h!fime, or f!2.!_tim:.ime, Is ufed 
·for the fifteenth day after any feafl, a:s the f!..:!iuzime of 
St. Jobn Bapt~!. Stat. 13 Ed. r, in the prcrtmbL~. 

QY!NTAL, or Kl:\TAL, 'ZfiHialus.] i\ weight of 
lead, iron, &c. ufually toolbs. at fix fcort! pt,· a11t. 
Co--w!/1. P!rnJ.•doz mentions zooo Kil<tals of wood . 

Ql.J(NTANE, ~ui_;:tow.] A Roman military fport or 
exercife, by men on horlt:bac-k, formerly pratlifed in this 
kingdom to try the ag1lity of the country youth : 1t was 
tilting at a mark made in tile fu11rf' of a man to the navel, 
in his lefr hand having a fb.ield, in his right a wooden 
fword; the w!Jr.Je made to turn round., ro that if it was 
Itruck with the bnce in any other pan but full in the 
brea!l, it turned \Vith the force of the firoke, and firuck 
the horfeman with the fword which it held in its right 
hand: Tbis fport is recorded by Matt. Paris, mmo 1253· 

QQINTO EX:'\CT' !!2.!._rir1Jus exaBus, mentioned in 
jlnt. 3 1 Eii.:.. c. _1. J The fifth and I all call of the de
fendant, who is rued to outlawry; when, if he appear 
not, he is by the judgrr.ent of the coroners returned out
lawed; if a woman, \\aived. See titles Exigent; Outl.awry. 

QYl·TAM, See titles Ac.•7ion-Popular; l}iforHJation. 
QYIT-CLA!M, !0Jiela damamia J A releafe or ac

quittino- of a man, from any aft:ion which the releafer hathJ 
might,bor may have againtt him. Alfo a quitting of one's 
claim or title. Brallon, lzb. 5· trac1. 5· c. 9· num. 6; 
lib. 4· trall. 6. c. 13. num. 1. See title Releaft. 

OEtT-RENT, CJuietus ReddituJ.] Acert~in fmall rent, 
payable by the ten~ts of manors, in token of fubjetlion, 
by which the tenant goes quiet' and free: r n antient re 
cords, it is called 14'bite-rent; becaufe paid in filver 
money, to diHinguifh 'it from rent. corn, &c. zl'!ft. 19. 
See titles Alba firma; Cbiif·Rtnts i Re11ts. 

QQOAD HOC, A term often ufed in Law Reports, 
to fiO"nify, as to the thing named the Law is fo, tic. 

oYOD CLERIC!, Bemfidati de Cancellaria.] A Writ 
to exempt a Clerk of the Chancery from. the c~ntribu~ 
tiJn towards the ProCtors of the Clergy 1n Parliament, 
Reg. Orig. 261. 

Quoo CLERIC! NON ELJGANTUR IN OFFICIO 

B11 tLIVI, C5c. 1\ \Vrit \Vhlch lies for a Cle;k, who, by 
reafon of fame land he hath, is made, or abvut to he 
marle bailifF, beadle, ree\'e, or fame fuch o!fi.cer. See 
Clerico illjrafacros, &c . Reg. Orig. 117: F. N. B. z6t. 

Qyoo Cur.1, 'That.?FIJert~s.] This b:in~ b.~ way of 
recital, and not pofiuvely, 15 not good 10 md~<..;[ments ·, 
.. Salk, 188. SeetidelnditltJ:tW.f, 
J ~oo EI DEFORC£AT , A Writ for tenant in t.ail, 
tenant in do·ver, by the curtefy, or for term of hfe, 
having loll: their la-nds by default, againfl: him whore. 
co\·er~, or his heir. Reg. Orig. 171: Stat. ff/ejlm. z. c. tf·· 

!f!.!.._tlJd ti diforceat may be brought againfl: a fl:ranger to 
the recovery; as if a man re::over by defa~lt, and mak· 
eth a feoffment, this writ may be had agamfl the ftqjftt. 

J fa n-om an lofe by default, and taketh hulband, the 
and her hufband lball have the Qj1od ei defirceat, but 
whc:re tenant i11 tail lofeth by detault, and dieth, his 
heirs !hall not have a writ of ~od ei dcforaat, but a For
medon: i\nd if hufband and \\ ife lofe bf'dcfau!t the land 
of- the wife, which the holdeth for term of life, and the 
hulband dieth, the may not have this writ, for tui iu <uita 
is her remedy; and when one bringe h !:2.!;!id ti diforceat., 
he counts that he was feifed of the lanJ in his demefne, as 
of freehold, or in tail, E.:! c. without lhewing of whofe gift 
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he was feifed; a1(o be ought to allege ejp!ces in himfe!F, 
and then the defendant is to deny the right of the plaintifr~ 
t:fc. and !hew how that at another time he recovered the 
land againf!: the plaintiff, by Formedon, or other atl.ion; 
and !hall fay in the end of his plea, !0fod ipft para/us eji 
ad mamttendmn jus tf titulum fottnJ prt:edid. per donum, 
&c. unde pt:.tit judie. &c. New Nat. Br. 347• 349· 

Jftenant in tail, or fuch other tenant, \\ ho hath a parti. 
cular eftate, Jofe by default, where he is not fummoned, 
&c. he may have either a Writ of Difceit, or ~od ei 
deforceat. Ibid; See 16 Fill. Atr. 145• q8; and this 
DiCl:. titles Writ o.f Rigbt; Rccove1y. 
~OD PERMITTAT; A Writ which lies for the heir 

of him who is di!feifed of his common of pa11ure, agJinft 
the heir of the difiCifor, b~ing dead. 'Terms de Le_y. 

And according to BriJ.ft, this writ may be brought by 
him whore ancefi:or died feifed of. common of paflure, o!' 
other like thing annexed to his inheritance, againfi the 
defcrceant: If a man is di(bnbed by any perf on in his 
common of pafture, fa that he cannot ufe it, he !hall ha1•c 
a !E.z_wdpermittat; fo of a turbary, pifcary, fair, market, 
f3c. Necw Nat. Br. 27z, 273,275, 276. And a perfon 
may have 3. !!Z.!fod pe,·mittn! againft a diil'eifor, &c. in the 
time of his predecefiOr. 

The writ ~od ftrmittat, on a dilfeifin of common of 
pafture direCted to the Sheriff·, Commands A. that jujlly, 
&c. he permit B. to have commOJJ of pajlure in, &c. wl>icb 
he ougbt to have, as it is }aid; and rmlifs he }hall do it, 
&c . tbeufimJmo;J, &c. Reg. Ori'g. ISS· See further, 18 
Yin . .Abr. and this Dictionary, title Common III. 

Qpoo PERMITTAT PROSTERNERE; A \:Yritwhich 
lieth again!l any perfon who erects a building, though on 
his own ground, fo near to the houfe of another, that it 
hangs over, or becomes -a nufance to it. 2 Lill. Abr. 413. 

Formerly where a man built a wall, a houfe, or any 
thing which was a nufance to the freehold of his neigh .. 
hour, and afterwards died ; in fuch cafe he who received 
any damage thereby, fued a Sf2.!!od penJtittat againtl the 
heir of him who did-the nuf:mce; and the form of it was 
!f2.!_tod permittat projlernere murum~ &c. 3· .Ne!f. Abr. 41- · 

At the Common Law, an ajjife of 111Jja"a did not lie 
againH the alienee of a wrong-doer, for the purchafer was 
to take the land in the fame condition it was conveyed to 
him; but by the fbtute of Jl"ejl. 2. c. z.t. damages may 
be recovered againlt the p::rlon \\ ho fold the land, if the 
nufance be not abated on requefl made tv him; or again fl. 
the perfon to \\.horn he fold it; though this doth not 
extend to the alienee of the alie-nee. 3 Ne!J. 45. Lut~<». 
1588, This writ is feldom brought, being turned into 
aCtion on the cafe. S ."e title Nu.fance 1J L 3• 

Quoo Pr:RSONA NBC PREBENDAR tr, &c. A writ 
which lar for fpiritual perfons who were diA:rained in their 
fpiritual polfeffions, for payment of a jijiemth with the 
refi of the pari!h. F. N. B. 176. 

QYO JURE, A Writ which lies for him who has 
land, \!..'herein another challengeth common of pafi:ure 
time out of mind : And is to compel him to iliew by 
what title he ch~llenges it. F. N. B. 128; and Briflon, 
more largely, c. 59: Reg. Orig. 156. . 

This is now out of u(e, as, on the claimant's putting 
his cattle in, the owner may bring trefpafs, \Vhen the 
claimant mu!l plead and prove his title See title Com
moll .of P.:Jlure. 

Qyo 
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QYO l\!!KUS, A Writ which lies for him who hath a 
grant of l:auft hote, and l•a)'-bote in another man's woods, 
againft the grantor, making fuch walle wbereby the 
grantee can the lrfs enjoy his grant. Old Nat. Br. 148. 

This writ alfo lies for the King's farmer in the Ex
chequer, againfi him to whom he fel!eth any thing by ""Y 
of bargain touching his hrm, or againft whom he hath 
~ny caufc of perf.>nal all ion. Perkim, Grauts, 5. .For 
he fuppoleth, by the vendee's detaining any due from 
him, he is made lifs ahle to pay the King's rent. 

Formerly it was allowed only to fuch perrons 2s were 
tenJ.nts or debtors t) the King; as this day the practice 
is become general for the plaintifF to furmifc, that, for the 
wrong which the defendant doth him, he is lefs ;,ble to fa. 
tisfy his debt to his 1\lajefiy; which furmife gives jurif
ditlion to the Court of Exchequer, to hear and deter
mine the caufe. Finch. 66: Old N. B. 148. See titles 
Exchequer; Prccefi. 

QYORU:Vl, Ltl!.] Often occurs in our ftatutes, and 
commillions both of the peace and others, but particu. 
larly in commiflivns to Jutlices of the Peace; and a 
Ju!lioe of the Q;orum is fo called, from the words in the 
commifiioo, Q.:.torum A. B. u1mm ejfe #f.lofumus: As where 
a commir.:i.on is direCted to five p~rfom, of r:.t.•f..om A . 11. 
and C. D. to be two: ln this cafe A. B and C. D. are 
faid to be of the ~arum, and the rcft cannot proceed 
without them. See title Jlljfices iftbe Peace lf. 

Q;,!oR u M NoM 1 N A. In the reign of H,~:. VI. the 
King's Colleelors,and other Accountants, were much per
plexed in paffing their accounts, by nrwextorted fees, <1.nd 
forced to procure a then late-invented writ of ~orum ~\o 
mi11a, for the allowing and fuing out their quietus at t}.eir 
OAn charge, without allowance of the King. Chro11 . .A,!gl. 

QYOT ,\,A tax to be levied in an equal manner. 

Q U 0 W A R R AN T 0, 
A Writ which ties againfi any pcrfon, or Corporation, 

that ufurps any franchife or liberty againft the King, with
out good title; and is broughtagainfl: the ufurprrs,toihew 
by what right and title they l10ld or claim fuch franchife 
or liberty: It alfo lies for mifufer, or nonufer cf pri,·i
leges gr~mted; and, by Brallon, it may be brought againll: 
one who intrudes himfelf as heir into land, &c. Old 
Nat. Br. 149· 

A Writ of ~o Warranto is in the nature of a \Vric of 
Right for the King,againft him who claims or ufurps any 
office, f1anchife, or libert'', to inquire by what authority 
he fupports his claim, in order to determine the right. 
Finch. L. 322: 2 lnjl z82. 1t lies a!fo in cafe of non
ufcr or Jong negleCt of a franchife; or mifufer or abufe 
"fit; beirg a writ commanding the defendant to {hew 
by what Warrant he exercifes fuch a franchife, having 
never had any grant of it, or having forfeited it by ne
gleCt or abufe. Th:s , .. , originally return•ble before the 
King's J ufiices atll'tjlminj/tl"; but afterwards only before 
the Juflices in E;re, by virtue of the fiatutes of E.?.Jo 
Warranto, 6 Ed. 1 : 18 Ed. 1. flat. 2: but fince thofe 
Jull:ices have given place to the King's temporary Com
mifiioners of Afiife, the Judges on the fevera\ circuits, 
this branch of the Hatutes hath loll its effeCt; and writs of 
f&o Warranto (if brought at all) mull now be profecuted 
and determined before the King's Juftices at l?tjlminjler. 
See 2 Comm. c. 17; and K;·d's Law ofCorpcrations, ii. 
•. 4· '3· 

VoL.U. 
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The j uJgment on a writ of !f!.!fo il'arra1:to (beir.g in the 
nature of a wr it of right) is tinal and conclufive even 
againft the Crowa. 1 Sid. 86: 2 Show. 47: 12 Mod. zz5: 
K.t. 1 39· This, togtther with the length of irs pr occl s, 
probablyoccafivned thatdifule into which it is now f•llc n ; 
and introduced a more modern method of prc.fecution, Uy 
information filcdmthc Court of King's Bench by the At
torney-General, in the nature of a writ of f<..!!o 1/'"ar
ranto; wherein the proccfs is fpeedier, and ;.he judg
ment not quite fo decifire. This is properly a criminal 
method of profecution, 2S well to punifh the ufurper by a 
fine for the ufurpation of the franchife, as to oult: him, or 
feife it for the Crown : but hath long been applied to the 
mere purpofcs of trying the Ci\·il right, feifing the frar.
chife, or onfting the wrongful pofli:ffor; the fine bc1ng 
nominal only. 2 Con:m. c. 17. 

This proceeding is now applied to the deciflon of cor
poration difputes between patty and party, without any 
intervention of the prerogative, by virtue of the flat e 

9 A11n. c. 20; which permits an information in nature of a 
f<..!Jo lf'arrauto to be brought, with leave of the Court, at 
the relation of any perfon defiring tn profecute the fame. 
!who is then. ftyled the Relator,) again it any perfon u{urp
tng, mtrudmg mto, or unlawfully holdm.:.; any francilifc 
or office in any city, borough, or town corporate; pro
vides for its fpeedy determination; and diret.ls thar, if 
the defendant be conviC\ed, judgment of oufter (as well as 
a fine) may be given againft him, and that the relator 
!hall pay or receive cofl:s according to the event of the fuit. 

The Form of this Information is thus: 
u A. B. Attorney-General of the Lard the Ki11g, r-J,Jhofitts 

for the Lord the King ill thu behalf, comes here i1110 the 
Court if om-jaid Lord the King, before tbe Ki11g himfilf, 
at '-"'eHminfi:er, 011---- inthisfome term; and for 
the faid Lord tbe Kiug gi·vu the Court btre to unde,jla11d 
and be iJ!formul, that ---ffir tbt .fpna of-- ll&'"i.'.J 

lajf pajl, and more, bave ufld, and jlil! do ufe, ra·ithout 
a11y warrant or t·oyal grant, the follo-w in,~ liberties and fran
chifis, to rtvit, --- : Of all which liberties, pri<Vilegu, 
andfranchifis aforefaid, the faid ---, a'uring all th~ 
timeaforifaid, haveujurpl'd, andjlil! do u.furp, upon thej'aid 
Lord the King, to tbl! great damage and prejudice if hh 
roy•al prerogati'1Jt: Whereupon tbc.foid Allorney ifthefaid 
Lc,·tt tbe King, for thefoid Lordtbe Ki,,g, prays the ad'Vice 
of the Court i11 the premifir, a11d due prortjs of Law againjl 
theJaid --- iu tbis bebalfto 6e made, to anjwer to the 
jaid lord thtKiug, BY WHAT WARRANT bee/aims to 
have, zrfi, and enjoy the libertiu, pri-vileges, aJldfranchifis 
aforifaid." 

This is the form, whether the information be brought 
for an ufurpation without any original tille, or for a fub
fequent forfeiture, where the original title is not difputed. 
See c~ Ent. 527-564. 

An inform::ttion, in the nature of a f<...uo U'arranto, lies 
for acting as a truftee, ur'lder an a~'l of Parliament, with
out due appointment. 1 Strange 299. Agair.ft one .for 
ufurping the office of Steward of a Court-Lett. Ibid 6z1. 
For ereC\mg a ne\Y office. z Stra11ge ~6. For the office 
of Conftable. 16id. 1213. For a Ferry. Ibid. 1161. 
But not for eretling a Warren. 1 Strange 637· Nor for 
the office of Churchwarden. Ibid. 1196. 

The procefs ufually awarded on the roll againft indi
viduals, whether claiming to aa: as a Corporf!.tion, or 
claiming any other franchife, is a ruenirefacias, fornetimes 

4 A with 
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with a claufe of non omittm, and fame times without.
The entry, immediately after the conclulion of the in· 
form ation, is thus : " Tf"bereupcn the Sheriff is commanded, 
tl:~ll b~ cn:'.fl to come;" or, "that.ht onut not, &c. but 
tb.Jt l.•t caujt to 4"0f1U, &c. to at!)":tver," &c. 

If the d<fendants do not appear at the dar, the next 
pracer.s awar.kd is a .!~~t-mzm. Ag:J.infl: a Corporation, 
nat profl!cuted for at1ing 6...'- a CorporJtion, but for u(urp· 
in6 other liberties, the tirl~ procef.s awarded is a dijlriugas, 
and- the entry on the roll in this form : "' ll'be;·e:tpon 
it is ngrcc.l, that the '!(on:;a!·d Jl!P.J'Or and C flmmMalty, and 
Citiz.rnJ if--- be dijlraim:d b;' all tbeir lands, &c. 
fi thllf, &c. to anfiwr to our Lord the Ki,zg i1J tl-e pru:tifis; 
a:d tbe Sbt:rijj" iJ comnumd~d. tbat l;e dijlraiti them in fi'"lll 
Rfvrtfoid,fot6at, &c. atfiit-b a day." Co.Ent. 536. a. 

Though a .. venire fa;;ias J.nd dijlringas are the procefs 
ufu .1l ly aw3rded on the roll, yet it feems that againll in 4 

Jiv.:d,tals who cannot be perfonal!y ferved with the venire, 
procef; of outlawry lies. See C,·o . ]a<. szS, 53 t. 

When the defendant appears, he may either difclaim or 
plead as to all the franchifes mentioned in the information; 
or he may pleJ.d as to parr, and difdaim as to part. 

If he difcJaim as to all, the entry is in this form: 
"!f'ht foid ---, protejli11g that the information 

1forifaid i1 not J:'.fficient i11 Law, a11d that he is not under 
~my nutffity 6y tl;e Lfl'W of the land to an.f1.uer tbtreto, for 
pl!a nevertbelefi, faith, that he r.ever ufid the aftrefoid li
Dertit~, privileges, axd fran(bifis, nor an)' of them, nor in 
the fame, or any of them, ever zifurped upon the Jaid Lord 
the Kir.g, in manner and form as by the }aid information is 

.foppofld, but the .fame, a11d nmy of them, difclaimJ and 
Jifavo-ws ; whereupon he prays judg11'.lll f, and that he may 
be di.fmi.ffid by the Court." Co. Ent. 527• 6. 

If he plead as to part, aud difclaim as to part, the en
try of the difclaimer, after the plea, is in this form : 

" .And as to rbe rtfidue of the liberties, privileges , and 
fraluhifis in the Jaid informn!ior. above .fpecified, upon the 
Jaid Lord the King Juptofld to b, '!furped by the Jaid ---, 
the foid -- foyt, that he ne·ver ufid, uor dou he now 
l!ft the r£fidue,, &c. Co. Ent. 529, h. 

Where the defendant pleads, the entry is in this form: 
,. 'I'h! foid ---, as to the aforifaid liberfJ·, &c. of 

----, foys, &c. ---. Here he fets out his title 
to the particular franchife; and fo of every other claimed 
by a dillintl: title, and concludes his plea as to each, in 
this manner: A,Nf-BY THis-wARRANT thefoid -
/.Jm u.ftd, during all the time aforefaid, in the foid informa· 
tim mentioned, and jlillzifu the liberties, privileges, and 

Jranchifls of --- as he "'""'" might ao.d jii/1 may : 
WITHOUT THIS/bat the foid ---bas ll}itrped, o,· 
t:,._w dou r!forp tbt /aid libertiNJ &c. on the /aid Lord the 
Ki11g, in ma1:ner· and form ll.i by the infortnatioJt aforejairl, 

J•r tbe Jaid Lord t.~e King, is abow .fi•J>Pofid: All which 
the foid --- is ready to ouerijj, at the Court, &c. 
fl;htreupon he pra)'! judgmtnt, and that all ami jingular 
tbe li!urties, &c. above by him 1u aforifaid claimed, may 
IJe allowed and adjudged to him, and that be may thereup~tl 
be di.fmijjed Jr•m this Court." See Co. Ent. 

The Attorney-General then demurs or replies,.. and 
the fubfequcnt proteedings are in the fame manner as in 
civil attions. 

ln a f&o Warranlo to fhew by what authority a per
fan claimed to have a Court-Lee!, and alleging farther 
guod '!furpa'IJit hbertatem jine aliguii wwjfrone, &c. de-

fendant pleaded Non uji~rpavit; and it Wa! objelle~ th;,t 
this was no good plea, for the an~•er to £!.5o IP'arranto is 
either to claim or di(claim ; but the better opinion was, 
that by this plea defendant had aniwercd the ufurpation, 
thou~h it did not lhew by what title be claimed. Godb. 9'· 

ln ~o Tf~arrarzltJ for ufing afarr and market, and tak
ing tell, ilfue was taken, whether they had tell by pre. 
fcripuon, or nor; and it was found they had; it \\.·as 
moved in arrell of judgment, that here was a difconti
nuance, becaufe there was no ilruc as to the other liber
ties claime.:!: But it was held, they were too foon to. 
make this objeCtion, and that there can be no difconti
nuance againtl the King before judgment; for, by virtue 
of his prerogative, the Attorney-General may proceed 
to take iflUe on the rca, or may enter a nolle prcfiqai; 
but if he will not proceed, the Court may make a rule 
on him ad r:plicaudum, and then there may be a fpecial 
entry made of it. Hardru 504. 

The judgment feems to be the fame, and fubjetl to 
the fame varieties as on the writ of fi<.!_1o ll"an·anto. 

If it be given in favour of the defendant, the entry is 
in this form: '' It is (()!!Jidercd, that th! lihrrties, &c. !J~ 
allfJ--wed to thefa:d --;"or thus:'' CJ:befoid --
may ufi, ha<Ve, aud enjoy all thefaid, &c. and that rhefaid 
--- as to the Jaid premifl.; may be dijin!ffid .from this 
Cou•·t: SAVING alwap the right of the foid Lord the Kinz1 if hertafler,'' &c. 

This fai'IJo jure for the King, fays Coke, ferveth for 
any other title than that which was adjudged; and there
fore William de Penrugge, the King's Attorney, for pro
fecuting a f&o Warranto againll the Abbot of Fifchamp 
for franchifes within the manor of Steyning,Jint pr,zupto, 
was comm;tted to gaol. 1 btjl. 282. 

On difclaimer, by the defendant, the Attorney-Gene
ral prays, '' that <tvhereas the foid --, by his plea, 
haJ di.fav~J<Wtd and difclaimtd all and j"loJtgular the /ibertiu, 
&c. abo~e J)uifiul, judgmllit may !Je gicve;z for the King)i 
and that thejaid ---, rwith thefaid libertiu and fran .. 
chifls, or ll'9' of them, may no way intermuldle, !Jut may 
bereafttr be altogether excluded from the fame;" and judg .. 
mcnt is accordingly given in that form. Co. E11t. 2.7, 6. 

With refpetl to the form of the judgment for the 
King, when it is given on the defendant's pleading, 
there has been much difficulty and difpute. 

ln the Year-book of the I 5 Ed. 4• this rule is laid 
down, " That where it clearly appears to the Court, 
that a liberty is ufurped by wrong, and exercifed on no 
tide, either by the King's grant or otherwife, judgment 
only of culler !ball be entered: But that where it appears, . 
thal the King or his anceftors ha\'e once granted a li
berty, and the liberty is forfeited by mifufer or non
ufer, the judgment lhall be, that it be feifed into the 
King's hands." And the reafon given for the diHin8.ion 
is, that where the liberty or franchife has been ururped, 
the King cannot have that which never legally exilled; 
bu~ in cafes of an abufer or nonufer of a franchire once 
lawfully granted, the King refumes that which originally 
flowed from his bounty; and this courfe in the latter cafe, 
it has been faid, is moft beneficial for the SubjeCt, who, 
though by forfeiture, mifpleadlng, or default, he may 
Iofe his liberty, may have recourre to the King's mercy 
for- reflitution. See 15 E. 4· 7, 6: Sa·"LV)"tr's Arg. f<!!o 
Warranto 17 : 5 'l"erm Rep. 5) I. 

from this it would feem, that the only cafes in whic'b 
judgment of o".ftrr only ought to be given, is wbere there 

is 
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is-no <Dlcur of title in the defendant; or where a fran
'chife is claimed by prefcription, but it is fuch, that by 
Law it cannot be fo claimed; or where it is not fuch a 
franchife as may fubfi!fin the hands oft he Crown. See 
3 Comm. c. 17. cites Cro. Jac. 259: t Sbo1v. 280. 

So, if a man claim to hold a Court-Baron in vircue of 
a manor held by copy of another manor; there, judgment 
of oufier only fhall be given, becaufe a copyholder, being 
only tenant at will, cannot hold a Court-Baron to have 
forfeitures, and hold pleas in a writ of right. Cro. Jac. 2 ~9· 

But where there is a colour of title, but the pleadwg 
of the defendant is defeC\ivc, there is only judgment of 
fiifure, and not of oujltr- See 9 Co, 24, a: Co. E11t. 4 3• a : 
Sa•;).))'tr's Arg. 17· 

Where grants appear, but either the parties are not 
capable of taking, or the liberty or privilege granted, 
is not allowable by Law, the cour(e has been to enter a 
mixt judgment both of (eifure and oufier. Sa:zt)'er'.r Arg. 
17: Co. Eut. 537• S39• a: Palm. 1: z Rol. Rep. ''3· 

In addition to the judgment of feifure or of oufier, or 
of feifOre and oufier, except only in the cafe of culler on 
difclaimer, there is alfo judgment) that the defrndants be 
taken to make fine to the King for the ufurpation. And 
in this refpeCt, it feems the judgment in the information, 
differs from that in the writ, of ~1.0 J1'arranto; for in 
the latter, it is apprehended, there could be no judgment 
of capias pro fine: The defendant was in the nature of a 
plaintitr; he made his claim; if he failed in making it 
good, the judgment was not capias pro fine, but quod fit 
in mifericordiii. Ra_/1. E11t. 540, a. pl. 1. 

Upon ffl!!o JYarranto, when liberties are feifed quoufiJueJ 
&c. and they are not replevied, the courfe is, that judg
ment final be given, nifithe defendants plead withinfuch 
a time. Comberbacb 1~, 19. 

Wherever judgment is given for the King on a f&o 
Warranto, for liberties ufurped, the judgment is ~ad 
extinguanlur, and that the ufurpers liberlates, &c. mdla
ttnus intromit/ant; and in fuch cafe the writ mutt be 
brought againfl particular perfons: But where the ~o 
Warranto is for a liberty claimed by a Corporation, there 
it is to be brought againfl the body politic; and the li
berties may be feifed, but the Corporation flill fubfifls, and 
is not dilfolved without caufe offorfeiture. 4 llfod. 52• 58. 

A judgment of feifure cannot be proper where a thing 
is diiTolved : And the judgment in the f'2.!!o lrarrmrto 
againft the city of London, f"eems contradiCtory, for the 
:firft part of it is, quod liherlatu f:.:f franci.JijitZ capiantur f:J" 

fiifantur in manus Regis; and the latter part of it is, quod 
capiantur ad jatisfadend' Domim Rtgi de fine juo pro r~fza·
pati!me ldurtat', &c. And the Corporation was not 
thereby dilfolved, for it implied that they were not ex
tir.guifhed. 4 Mad. 52, 58. See title Loudo;z; and under 
that t~tle particularly as to the abufes of lhe Information 
by !:.?uo lf/arranto. 

After judgment, the regular conrfe i:; to ifrue a writ 
of feifure to [he Sheriff, which, after reciting the pro
ceedings in the f'<3o !Yarra1zto, commands him to (eife 
the liberties into the King's hand~. But this writ in 
point of faft, has not always ilfued. See Co. E11t. 539• b. 

Where feveral franchifes are granted by the lame 
charter, and one is fubordinate and infeparably incident 
to the other, the forfeiture of the principal is the forfeit
ure of the fubordinate and incident; but when the fran-

_chifes are indepeodent, and the one may !land withcut 

the other, the forfeiture of the one is not the forfeiture 
of the other. Palm. 8.z. 

Where a fi<.Eo Jl'nrra1tlo, or an information in the na ... 
ture of it, is brought for feveral franchifes .. it is a's feveral 
writs or fcveral informations, to which there may be re ... 
vc1 al pleas and feveral judgments; becaufe the defend
ant may claim one franchife by one title .. and another by 
another. Palm. 7> 8. 

It has been adjudged, that the flat. 4 & 5 W. & ,1[, 
<. 18, by which informations in the Crown-Office are not 
to be filed without exprefs orders in open Court, &c. 
being a remedial Law, extends to informations in the 
nature of a !i?.!fo lf'an·anto, which always fuppofe the 
ufurpation of fame franchife. See Kyd'~ Law of Corpo
t·atiOlls, ii .• po,f.:ic.415, t-ic,; and this DiCtionary, title 
Information I. lV. 

This fiatute, and the fiat. 9 .An!t. c. 20, leave the 
power of the Attorney-General with refpeC\ to filing in
formations, wheth~r in the nature of !i<3o Warranto, or 
not, exaC\ly as it was at Common Law; for flat. 4 & ) 
II'. & IIi. c. 18, exprefsly provides, that it fhall not be 
confirued to extend to any other information than fllCh 
as Jhall be exhibited in the name of their Majeflies' Co
roner or Attorney in the Court of King's Bench for the 
time being, commonly called the Maller of the Crown
Office: And flat. 9 Ann. c. 20, only introduces fame 
provifions with refpeCl: to informations in cafes withln 
the meaning of it, filed in the name of the latter officer. 
In point of faC\ there are feveral Records in the Crown
Office, of informations in the nature of !i<3o l.f/'arralflo, 
fi4ed in the name of the Attorney.General, in the inter
mediate time between the two lbtutes, and fince the 
paffing of the lafi:, as well in cafes within the meaning 
of the Jail, as in other caCes. 2 Kyd's Corp. 4'5• &c. 

The difiinC\ion between the power of the Attorney
General and the Mailer of the Crown-Office, feems to 
be this; that the power of the latter is confined to cafes 
which concern the Public Government; whereas that of 
the former extends, alfo, to cafes which only concern the 
private rights of the Crown. 2 Ld. Raym. 1409: liardw, 
261: Stra. 637: 3 Burr. !814, t817. See z K;·d's Cary. 
4t7, &c. 
. The ,Oat. 9 A.n. c. 2o,.gives full coils, on ver.diC\ or 
judgment, to the fuccefsful party, whether relator or de
fendant; but it is only in cafe of verdiC\ or judgment 
that, under this fiatute, the defendant can have cofis for 
a groundlcfs prOfecution; but it has been drcided, that, 
if the profecutor do not, at his own cofl:s, procure the 
information to be tried within a year after iiTue joined. 
the defendant is.~ntitled to the benefit of the recognizance 
under the fiatuoe of JJI'i/liam and Mary. See further, 
tide lnformntioll l. 

What cafes are within the meanirg of the fiatu~e has 
been the fubje/1 of fome controverfy, a' the fuccef,ful 
partr is entitled to his coils only in fuch cafes. 

Tha words of the fbtute are, the" offices of Mayors, 
Ba.ilifF$, Portrceves, and mher offices within ci~ics, 
towns.corporate, boroughs, and places:" one queilion 
has been, whether thefe words exprels only corporation. 
offices, or whether they extend to offices in boroughs 
and other places not corporate. And it feems on the 
whole decided, that the word plaw in the aC\ only ex
tends to offices in places of the fame kind 1\ith thofe 
before enurncrated. 

. It 
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It has likewife been urged, th3.t the re is a material 
clifi . .:rence between the cate of a pcrfon who is com
r<~!able to take upon himrelf a burdenrome office, 
which he could not refufe without being liahle to an in
ditlmenr, and that Of a perfon who voluntarily under
takes an office from which he expeC\s per!Onal import~ 
a nee or fame other advantage ; and that i~ is unreafon
able that a perron, ruppofed 10 be eletled Into on office 
of the firft dercripticn, Chould be liable 10 pay the coJls 
of a profecution for oufting him, on account of fame 
defect in his election. 5 'Term Rep. 375 · 

The caf~s in \vhich informations in the nature of f!<!!o 
ll'arra1110 are granted under this aa are, where a man 
exercites a corporate franchife, or a8:s as a corporate of
iicer, without having been duly c1eaed and {worn or ad
mitted, and where the office of a corporate officer be
co mes void by fomethi ng fubfequent, as amotion, E.!! c. 
Kyd's Corp. 4'4· 

As this Hatute, 9 Amz. c. zo, extends only, as regards 
cons, to cafes wht:re the title of a perfon to be a cor
porate officer, as mayor, bailifF, or freeman, is in quef
t ion ; an information to try the right of holding a 
Court, is therefore not within it; but ftands upon the 
Common Law only: and, being a profecution in the 
name of the King, no cofts are gi ,,en. 1 Burr. 402. 

To fubjet't a man to an information in nature of a fi2.!!o 
lf'arranto, it is neceffary that there fhould be not only 
a cla1m, but an ure r of the franchire. See Sa;er 245 : 
5 Term Rtp . 85. 

Where the only act done by the party, againll whom an 
application is made for leave to file an information in the 
nature of ~~ rrarranto, is voting in an eleCtion for 
A1embers of Parliament, under any claim of right, the 
Court v.ill refufe it; on the ground that an inquiry into 
the right of voting belongs, more properly, to the Haufe 
of Commons. I s:.·a. 54 7 · 

But an information, in the nature of !f!._uo Tf/arralllo, 
will li e againft a perron claiming to have a right of vot
ing, by virtue of a burgage tenement. 3 'Tmr. Rep. 599• n. 

The Cou rt of King's Bench, having a dircretionary 
power of grant~ng informations in the nature of §2.;.l!J 
T.Parrtmto, had long ago eftablifhed a general rule to 
gui~e thdr difcretion, as to the time for applications of 
this nature; '".Jiz. not to allow in any cafe fuch inform
aticn againil a perfon who had been twenty years in 
the ro!feffion of his frar.chiie; but having reafon to 
confider this time as too extenfive, they b y degrees re-
1hained it, by analogy to the Statute of Limitations; and 
refoh-ed not to allow fuch information again!!: any per
fan \vho had been fix years in pofifffion. See 4 Burr, 
1962; 2022; 2120; 25.Z3: Ccrwp. 75: I 'rerm Rep. 
1, 4: 2 'Tmn Rep. 767: 4 'T>rm Rep. 28z, 4· And at 
Jength the LegiOature confirmed this regulation, and 
extended it to informations filed by the Attorney-Ge
neral. By flat. 32 Ceo. 3· r. 58, it is enatled , that to 
any information in the nature of Q:._to Trarnmto, for the 
cxercife of any corporate office or franchifc, the defend
ant may plead that he has been in poffeffion of, or has 
executed the office , for fix years or more. And it is by 
the f•me c<'l provided, that no defendaot Chall be af
le<'led by any defdl in the title of the perron, from 
"hom he de rives his right and title', if that perfon has 
been 1: t,;e undiilurbed exercife of his office, or fran 
chifc, fix yc:m previcu' to the filing cf the information. 

This latter provifion moft be ccnfidered as applying 
only to cafes, where lffue is taken on the title of the per
fen through whom the defendant claims ; for no inqairy 
can be made into fuch title, where no iiTue has been 
taken upon it. K;•d. Corp. ii. 444; and ree Id. 435• f.:fc. 

To obtain leave to file an information, the parry ap
plying muft lay a proper cafe before the Court, verified 
by affidavit; on which the Court will grant a rule on the 
defendan t to f11ew caufe. It was formerly, indted , {o 
much the praCtice of the Court tog ant F<.!.uJ Wm·,·arrtfJ 
informations, as at courfe, that it "'as held prudent never 
to fhew caufe againft the rule; for fear of difclofing the 
grounds on which the defendant relled his defence. But 
fince thefe matte r~ have come more under conlideration. 
it is no longer a matter of COllfle; and the C.ourt have, 
on feveral occafions, declared, that it was the intention 
of the Legiflature, that they Chould exercire a round dir
cretion, according to the particular circumHances a( the 
refpetlive cafes that came before them; ar.d fuoald not, 
without good reafon, dillurb the quiet of any corpora
tion. See 1 'Tenn Rep. 2: 4 Bun·. 1964; 2022 . 

\Vhere the right, or the faa on which the right de .. 
pends, is difputed ; that is a faffident realon for grant .. 
ing an information, if the application be made \~ithin 
the proper time. So, where the right depend~ on a 
point of new or doubtful law. See 3 Burr. 1485: Cowp. 
58 : Dc~g. 397 · (J8Z) . 

The conduct of the parties, on whore behalf the ap
plication is made, will weigh much with the Court, in 
ferne infi:ances, in granting or refufing an information. 
See 4 Burr. 1963; zoz + : 2120: 3 'Term Rep. 300; 

573: Cowp. 75: 4 'Term Rep. ZZ3· 
It is no reafon for refufing an information, that in .. 

formations formerly granted, for the famecaufe , have b-:en 
abandoned ; as that may have been by collufion But it
is a good reafon, that the profecutor fiands'exaEtly in the 
famecircumfiances with the defendant. z 1erm Rep. 770,1. 

In cafes where there has been a long acquiefcence, and 
where the objeCtion, if it prevailed, might tend to dif· 
fol~e the Corporation, the Court may refure the appli
catiOn. Cowp. 59 - But though a great number of de .. 
rivative titles may be affetled, by judgment of ouJier 
agamft the defendant, yet, if it be confe!fed that elec
tions may flill be made, the Court will not refure it on. 
that ground alone. 2 'Term Rep. 767. 

W here the application is made in the names of per
fens unconneCted with the Corporation, that will in ge
nenl be a flrong rearon for refufing it. 1 Term Rep. 23. 

But where the objetl:ion to the defendant's title is, that 
he bad not recei ved the Sacrament within a year before 
hi_s el~tlion, an information will be granted on the ap· 
plication of a !hanger; becaufe fuch an omiffion is againll 
a.general law, which affeCts all the Corporations in the 
km gdom. 3 'Tmn Rep. 574, n. 

It was formerly a fubjea of much dircuflion, whether 
a new trial could be granted in a ~10 Wm·ran/o inform
arion, when the verdiCt was in favour of the de fend an t. 
This depended chiefly on the queftion, whether fuch an 
mformation was a criminal profecution; but, fince it has 
been held that it is merely a civil proceeding, there is 
no doubt but that a new trial may be granted, where a 
verditl has been given in favour of the defendan t, a! 
well as "here it has been giren in favour of the Crown. 
z 'Term R p. 481, 
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